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MARINE SGT. WERNER REININGER,

quadruple amputee, accepts the key to

the city of Guerneville and the Russian

River resort area on behalf of his nearly

80 disabled buddies from Oak Knoll Navy

—AP Wirephoto

Hospital, Oakland, during their guided

tour of Sonoma County yesterday. Making

the presentation is Sonoma County Su-

pervisor Richard C. Miller. The veterans

made the tour as guests of the Alameda

County Employes Association.
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Disabled Veterans
jverything was "on the house”

about 80 disabled veterans

m Dak Knoll Naval Hospital
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land, yesterday on a tour

*h took them up the Redwood
n DiverCil l V/VIS. l»*w*a*

hway to the Russian River

H along their route. >01101

Also on the elcoming com-

mittee were Ceti Fire Chief

Burt Chadwick nd Mrs. Mabe

Roettger. preside of the CotaU

Women’s Improiment C ub and

of the Cotati Loalty Club.

After a chicken dinner at Mur-

phy’s Guest Ranch the group

visited nearby Armstrong Red-

woods State Park and then re-

turned to Guerneville and John-

son’s Beach.

1 along uicii. .v.w~ r
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Sonoma

ity residents turneo out to

ome the men, most of whom
. amputees. First stop of the

lcade with its highway

Si escort was at Petaluma

re the veterans were greeted

delegations trom the Peta

i
American Legion Post

the Petaluma chapter ed the

^iated Business Girls ot

'ter* toeing served refresh-

t_s the caravan continued up

nUv 101 to cotati Where

‘'were met by delegation
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of reading mat<
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where they were elcomed by a

delegation of reso owners head-

ed by J. W. Gal an, president

of the Guernevill' Russian River

R.s„rt Owners’ ^ociaa6n >»d

Lou Sterns and 'yleB rashear
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were pre-

sented with a Redwood

"can Legion and Mrs. San-

rehabilitation chairman *or
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VETERAN'S FROM OAK KNOLL HOSPITAL enjoyed n *«££
on their way to a Russian River outing. ThetwohuMoHlsol navi ”%£mrrt.et lmoI .Iran Legion

amputees, were greeted at the American legion Hall
ltusllM .Ss tth organizations,

and Auxiliary, and young ladies ot the \
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Oak Knoll Hospital Patients

Enjoy Hospitality Stop Here
Petaluma rates tons with some Mrs. Elsie Jennings had <

T Guerneville, Cal.

Times
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Petaluma rates tops with some

70 veterans of OakIOm''liiiiiliL.
who made "a nospualily stop

tal

SOME OF the party went
swimming, others went canoe-

ing or rowboating and the lest

were taken for a tour of the

resort area in Bidwell Giccnes

motor boat.

Next stop was Monte Rio with

Fire Chief Alfred Bohny leading

the caravan into town, where it

was met by members of the

Monte Rio Chamber of Com-

merce Ladies’ Auxiliary who

presented the vets with 218

packages of home-made cookies.

An impromptu tap room was

set up in the middle of the main

street and the veterans were

served beer donated by Walter

King, pioneer Monte Rio resi-

TTFfe on Sunday morning enroute

to a day’s tour of the Russian

River area, a trip planned by the

U. S. Hdspltal Fund committee

of the Alameda County Em-

ployees Association. The group

traveling in - two navy busses,

spent a hair 'hour at Petaluma

American Legion Hall, where

their leader, J- H. Fitzpatrick,

said the men, the majority ot

them amputees, had received

their most enthusiastic welcome.

So pleased were the men by their

Petaluma reception, that ar-

rangements are being made to

bring a large contingent of them

here for next week’s Leghorn

Football game.

Mrs. Elsie Jennings had charge tyFRYTHINP. “ON
or the serving of refreshments. LVHK I 1 HllNL* LUN

and was assisted by the following . THE HOUSE” FOR
members 'of the Venture, and As-

I VETERANS’ VISITlllUllli'Vio w*. mo ’

sociated Business Girls C lubs.

Venture club, Yvonne Eaglin,:

Mary Downing, Jane Lau, Bar-

bara M alley ;
Associated Business

Girls; Dot Ricioli, Margot Go-

vaerts, Betsy McLaughlin, Sally

Furlong, Marlon Thompson, Vir-

ginia Pirincello and Evelyn Cai-

nazola, who is a member of both

clubs. Coffee, doughnuts and

vm'iils wgI'g served to tlie men ~ ~

in the Legion Hall, by Mrs. Jen- were amputees- Fur

nings and her efficient helpers, cavalcade with its

On hand to greet the boys were

John E. Croul, secretary or the

Petaluma Chamber of Commerce

and members of the public rela-
... .. o nhoninAl*.

j

tions committee otjhejhamb.^

V tckci, v^al.

Journal
(Clr. 525)
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Hob Ilammell, commandcM of

Bctalhma Post American Legion,;

Watson McFadden, American L«

-

> VETERANS’ VISIT
Everything was on the house

for about 80 disabled veterans

from Oak Knoll Naval Hospital,

Oakland, on a tour which took

them up the Redwood Highway

to the Russian Riier ^Sunday-

All along their rouje, Sonoma

County residents turned out to

welcome the men, mojrt iof whom
~ st/st^p ot the

highxvay pa-

trol escort was at Petaluma

where the veterans were greeted

by delegatons from the Petaluma

American Legion Post and the

ated Business Girls of California-

Petaluma chapter of the Associ-

After being served refresh-
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Korean Veteran

Visits on Leave

with a
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. stop before returning to
Lt f) oital was Napa where the

the hosp»w‘ i

g

h
roup°

8
^ttcnded lhe hard l°P

races

Richard U. fTyp^r, Navy hospit-

al man, redeotly^feturned to his

home in Saeyunento on rotation

from Korea "artd lias visited rela-

tives in this vrnnity.

He had been with the 1st Ma.
rine Division in Korea since De-

cember, 1950, most of his service

being performed on the renuai
. r«ni . ne pained his battle star

In “Operation Killer.”

Tyrer served as a pharmacist’s

mate in the Navy during World
iWar II. After completing a 30-day,

leave, he will be assigned as a

pharmacist’s mate at the Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital in the Bay
Area

Watson McFadden, A me
. ents the caravan continued up

»»" !!-/'.• -1 Highway 101 -ten
S y."» “«"i by Eioln can-. PreO

jSnii.es and Hob MaeeoUiJ

l.orne Duffy and Grace Mil a

Cigarettes donated by the So-

noma^aroa American Legion «.l

auxiliary ,
were distributed to the

Ifrs
*

cFadden!
h

F rouT
*

P etal ij i» a

,

wbf Ssian
included luncheon

entt rtainmenl
nuim tu ‘

at the Murphy Ranch at Guerne

ville. J

T1 M
I vdt

Since his return from Korea

tie has spent a week visiting his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.

Tyrer, and other relatives in the

I fornbrook district . His parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tyrer of Sac-
ramento, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hobart of Tulare *i80 visited at

the Tyier home.

Oakland, Gal.

Tribune
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Some 67 veterans from the Oakland Naval Hospital were guests ol the Alameda County

Employees Association on a 200-mile bus tour yesterday. Talking with passersby at John-

son's Beach at Guerneville during one of the stops are (left lo right, standing) Willie Holmes,

Bill Jenkins, Eugene Patton and Gilbert Franco, and (behind rubber raft) Lawrence Thorn-

ton and Billie Bell, and (seated, foreground) Alvaro Flores, Richard Robertson, A De Mundo.

Veterans From

Navy Hospital

Guests on lour

The Alameda County Employ-

ees Association was host to 67

veterans from the Oakland Naval

Hospital on a 20(Bhule tour yes-

terdar:

mander of C
gantero,

erican Legion and
_

Mr-

rehabilitation
chairman fo

legon auxiliary-

cards
\ f was Guerneville

where >hey° were welcomed by» I

^^“G&presidento.

Resort 0wnel
, n .wlG Brashear as

Lou Stern and D >
. Nella

representatives of the Santa *t

community
The veterans then we p

,b
, with a 12-inch Redwood

sented wun a
Querne-

key from the people
g by

vi»e Pre|'" t“t
j- s

n
or Rehard C-

County Supervisor Wer-

Miller and accepted oy ob

ner Reiningei „ Mur-
Afiror a chicken dinner ax
* le

4st Ranch the gr0VJP7j:phy s Guesi ‘

. g Redwood
sited neai V

tiien returned to
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U
nthc-r^went «noemg or

rowboat ing and

they

X
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P
met by members ^y

..

.

. o:« rhomber of Com-

The group left the hospital at

8 a m. in two buses escorted bv a

California State Highway Patrol

car and accompanied by J. H.

Fitzpatrick, Senior Deputy Sher-

iff and chairman of the tour, Mrs.

Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-,

mond Parisio, committee workers

Lieut, (jg) Earl Ninow and Lieut

(jg) Bob- LemonsVJS , Bob- Lemods. both super-

visory officers from the hospital.

PETALUMA RECEPTION

The itinerary for the tour led

through San Francisco's Fisher-

man’s’ Wharf, across the Golden

Gate Bridge to Petaluma where a

reception was held for the veter-

ans. The secretary manager of

the Petaluma Chamber rt'Com-

merce, John Croul. handled the

hospitality arrangements w ith the

co-operation of the American

Legion Post No. 28. the Associated

Business Girls and the e"

Club, also a business girls organi-

zation. Coffee and rolls were

served.

Cotati was the next stop on the

list.

There the local fire engine

joined the greeting of tbe citizens

bv sounding ijs siren .
Nicholas

;
KiCk;

can

Wt^' piflS 103
A
T7n charge •’< th' welcome

was in charw- ^ cpmmuniw

gave Teh a package contain-

b'‘
nemafle cr,okies '

pwlCKEN DINNER

From Cotati the convoy drove

through Sebastopol to Guerne*

Ville where a chicken dinner was

served the group at Murphy A

Guest Ranch. After dinner some

of the men played volleyball ani

rimffleboard while others basket

in the sunshine John B Rv uv

Hm 2 c, from Oklahoma Ci'n

i

Oklahoma, expressed his appre

Cation for “a wonderful toe

Jand was corroborated in this b

jJpfc Dave Koege . from^

R. C. (Dick) Miller, Sonm*a County supervisor- prints key

to the city of Gaemevilie to Manne Sgt. Werner Reimnger,

IpulCd. during ypste.day . v.lgmni fur.

quadruple
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After a chicken dinner at Mur-Pby's Guest Ranch the C n

w no?
d "carb

£ Armstrong "R ec|-voods State Park and then re-

son's' Beac°
U"'n'Vme and John -

After being served refresh-
ments the caravan continued up
Highway 101 to Cotati where
they were met by a delegation
headed by Bernard Santero,
commander of Cotati Post 103,
American Legion and Mrs. San-
tero, rehabilitation chairman for
the legion auxiliary

Resort Owners’ t iociation, andLou Sterns and . ivle .Brashear
as

f
ePfcsentative of the Santa

Nella community.
The veterans fen were pre-

sented with a 1 inch Redwood
key from the pedle of Guemc-
ville. Presen tatiofwas made by
County Supervis- Richard C.
Miller and acoted by Sgt.
Werner Reininge

SOME OF the party wentswimming, others went canoe-
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J*esort area in Bidwell Ot cera’smotor boat.
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e,erans the ambulance

which was set up as a memorial
to her son by the people of
Monte Rio.
She chatted with the visitors

and found that a number of
them had Been battle-mates of
her son in Korea.

,
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Association. The group
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.

tQ hvo navy busses.
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Korean Veteran
Visits on Lgsvo

al ^ant^fe^t^ hosp,,:
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snaifs fnr ’ dougbn uts andsnails were served to the menin the Legion Hall, by Mrs j,>„imiKs and her efficient helpers

John S f.° TCt the b°y« wereJohn L. Croul, secretary of thePeta uma chamber of ,'ommer
«iml members of the public rela-Uons committee of the chamber,Poh Hammell, commander of the
Petulu ina Post American LegionBatson RlcFadden, American Le-
gion. and members of the auxili-
ary. assisted by Eyg in Carr, Fred
Jennings and Dob MaggettiLome Duffy and Grace McFad-
den.

Cigarettes donated by the So-
noma area American Legion and
auxiliary, were distributed to the
veterans by Mrs. Jennings and
Mrs. McFadden. From Petaluma,
the tour proceeded to the Rus-
sian River country where their
entertainment included luncheon
at the Murphy Rauch at Guerne-
ville. ' #

Arriving Santa Rosa at 6:25 I
1950

> ^ost 'S-S?
m. the veterans were sreeted J r

P&rtormed r>n *«-_
vice

the Grevhonnri r.„c t * earrT^lii
cat the Greyhound Gus Depot by ft™^^ hls battle «T

t
M^' lco

.

rn.ing committee headed ln^ Operation Killer ’’
Star

. ,

p>a ^r,c
?
a Hall, and presented ^Vrer served a« a

l.v^-duiaa nan. and presented’ ^rer served as /nh,„with a gift of Gravenstein ap- mate in the Naw do .

a,mac^t’s
P^s. Warn. AftLn

3Vy
,

dl
!
nng World,

Last stop before relurnins to leatu i. . a 30-day
V owar u, &

w
St stop beI°re returning to leave ho ,.m-ii u "6 “ ou-aay

the hospital was Napa where the nbar^-w,-
be assigned as agroup attended the hard top KnnT*C,sts te at the OakracPS

Area
NaVaJ H°spital the Bay

CTA Al ^teswta'Ii'10'" Kor«

Hornbrook disWet^ His
6 '5 'he

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Tyre/nfV'
8 '

ramento, and Mr. and Mrs pfrtHobart of Tulare ai^?. a ph
i

the Tyrer home
° v ’31,e<l '

1 VETERANS’ VISIT
I for

EV
obouI
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10
V

d?Sab]"ed
lh
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h°USe
from Oak Knoll NavS
Oakland, on a tout
them up the Redwoc* JfL10^
to the Russian Ri^er (Su^av^7
AH along their toiAe

ICounty residents turned out”^welcome the men, mo/ tof whomwere amputees First/ktfp ofth^
cavalcade with its highway pa-

whi
e
!f°

rt was at Petalumawhere the veterans were greetedby delegatons from the Petaluma
^"!f«

Can Le8ion Post and the

Petal
U T Girh of California.

Petaluma chapter of the Associ-I

merTtciK
bemg Served refresh-ments the caravan continued upiHighway 101 <*> JX

up

they were met by a delegation
headed by Bernard Santero, com-
mander of Cotati Post 103, Am-
erican Legion and Mrs. Santero,
rehabilitation chairman for the
legon auxiliary.

The Cobatians presented the
yets with home-mad(B cookies,

cigarettes, candy, gum and boxes
of reading material and playing
cards.

Next stop was Guerneville
where they were welcomed by a

delegation of resort owners head-
ed by J W- Gallman, president of

the Guerneville-Russian River
Resort Owners’ Association, and
Lou Stern and Doyle Brashear as

representatives of the Santa Nella

community •

!

The veterans then were pre-

sented with a 12-inch Redwood
key from the people of Guerne-
ville Presentation was made by
County Supervisor Rchard C-
Miller and accepted by Sgt. Wer-
ner Reininger.

After a chicken dinner at Mur-
, _ n a. t~> - ii

on's Beach at GuZ °° ? T U# ’°Ur Y*Blerday. Talldna w ^
ft,ameda Goun'T

BiU Jenkins r
^Bbv,U® dUrlng on® °‘ »tops are (left lo riah?^ ****&? John-

’itz.it pan°n
r,

Gub8n
hit. and (.naiad,

Richard RowiHV*uu vow

Veterans From

Navy Hospital

Guests on lour
The Alameda County

es Association U/a: ^ ^

Cl Cl LiUlACU UlUllCl dt XTAUhI '

phy’s Guest Ranch the group vi-

sited nearby Armstrong Redwood
State Park and then returned to

Guerneville and Johnson’s Beach-

Some of the party went swim-
ming, others went canoeing or

rowboating and the rest were ta-

ken for a tour of the resort area

Bidwell Greene’s motor boat.

Next stop was Monte Rio where
— were met by members

- - ***??>

in

they were met uy meniueis ex

the Monte Rio Chamber of Conx-
-I ICC

* "

’ipc’ A imili-ai-yk roJa* -

" _ A *•
-

of

y -

^ti ^ A c - .

Bid

— •

..

.r

-I

m —
-JMT-

*•--—!——<s-

€es Association was host Mi
veterans from the Oakland N,. .!
Hospital on a 20U-mil® iourtT^
terday:

r y«-

The group left the hospital a t
3 a m m two buses escorted by a
California State Highway Patrol
car and accompanied by J. hFitzpatrick, Senior Deputy Sher-
iff and chairman of the tour, Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, Mr and Mrs. Ray-
mond Parisio, committee workers,
Lieut, (jg) Earl Ninow and Lieut
()g) Bob- Lemorts, both super-
visory officers from the hospital.

1

PETALUMA RECEPTION
The itinerary for the tour led

through San Francisco's Fisher-man s Wharf. across the Golden
Gate Bridge to Petaluma where a
reception was held for the veter-
ans The secretary manager "f
the Petaluma Chamber of Com-
merce, John Croul, handled the
hospitality arrangements with the
co-operation of the American
Legion Post No. 23, the Associated
Business Girls and the Venture
Club, also a business girls’ organi-
zation. Coffee and rolls were
served.

Cotati was the next stop on the
list.

There the local fare engine
joined the greeting of the citizens
bv sounding ifs siren. Nicholas
“Nick’ Woodrich. adjutant of
American Legion P«»st No. 103
was in charged! the welcome.
The women of the community
gave each man a package contain-
ing homemade cookies.

T-wfCKEN DINNER
From Cotati the convoy drovp

through Sebastopol to Guerne-
ville where a chicken dinner was
served the group at Murphy’s

|

Guest Ranch. After dinner some
of the men played volleyball and
shuffleboard while others baskec
in the sunshine. John B. Rvan ,

J?.™- l
2/c. from Oklahoma City

Oklahoma, expressed his appre
nation for “a wonderful time’
and was corroborated in this ty
Pfc. Dave Koegel, from Akron
Ohio, and Cpl. Stanley A. Turner
Jr., from Denver, both Marines.
A swim in the Russian River

and boating followed before going
to Monte Rio where the fleet of
vehicles was met by a “Welcome
Veterans'' banned across the high-
way as well as a large crowd.
Refreshments were served by
members of the American Legion
Post No. 410 and the Monte Rio
Fire Department.

|FLAG GREETING
A short distance out ofMonte

Rio a large American flag was
hung by a farm house as that

family's greeting to the veterans.

The Red Cross at Santa Rosa
ave out gravenstein apples.
' Vallejo was the last stop be-

"•e returning to Oakland. As
Tsts of M. D. Boyd, owner of

Vallejo Speedway, the vet-

saw hard top races. After

aces the American Legion

k
No. 104 served the group
iches, cake and coffee.

•mommW ***~

-
y* -•r <•*»*

to L
(Di

,

Ck)^er’ S°n0nra C°Unt? suPervfSOr - presents key

auadn 1

Y Ga6mevilIe to Marine Sgt. Werner Reiningerquadruple amputee, during yesterday's veterans’ leiT

.V ^ ^

Hospital Corpsman BUI Brimer carriM Marine Marvin Meada

into stands to witness hardtop auto races at Vallejo dr
'
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Berkeley, Col.

Gazotto
(CIr. 15.894)

Veteran From Hospital
|

n 200-Mile Tour
.. -I .. i r from Denver, belli

ie Alameda Cmjpt.v WTIP
^ ^ gWim in the Russian

PC< A- i.itpon WHS host to t>

.. nd boating followed of
!

V, ter:, ns f Ml the Oakland Nav^ Monte Rio where U» »

SI P
U)5\

Veterans" banned across

as well ns a hirge^
by

were set
terdnv. . . _ , i w«y as well
The group left <h< 10-'P‘

'

ft !
Refreshments i ,.^ion

Sam in two bus.- escorted b>n
nM ,mbers of 1hc American 1^ io

California State Highway Patr*
* p(vsl n0 410 and the Mont

car and accompanied by J.
‘Fire Department. A

tv,m.,inrl. Senior Deputy Shu nivniNO
iff and chairman of the tour, MJj

‘‘ ' “
, 0f

Monte

Fitzpntriok, Mr and Mrs. R*>
(
A short distan wasi

mend Parisio, committee workefj'
;
Rm « large America *

that

l ieut (iO Earl Nmow and J " ut hung by a farm hous
• -

family’s greeting !©«£'" Rosa(j.ii Bob lemons, both 'n*Pf
‘ r '

visory officers from the hospital-

PETALUMA RECEPTION

The Itinerary for the tour led

through San Franciscos Fishen

n an’s Wharf, across the C»tld« t|

Gate Bridge to Petaluma where ;1

reception was held for the voter.

nm\ The secretary manager of

the Petaluma Chamber of Com?

Bierce, John Croul, hnnd.lt .1 thtf^
th tbA

The Red Cross at San

gave out gravenstein «PP^ be .

Vallejo was the J&l** As
fore returning % OfJJner of

liuests ot M *
’ the vet-

Ui. voile).. Speedw.)^
A(„, 1

.

erunn saw haul top
^ ^ Legion

the races the Amen "

,»os t No. 104 served
JJJ-

*• ‘

andwiehes, cake and c f.

pi^ws of the Lodges—

Forester to

Knoll

Servicemen
Fifty convalescent servicemen

f'-om t ho US Naval Hospital jt
Qak Knoll w ill be special guests
of the Independent Order of For-
esters at a dance and carnival

tomorrow night at Jenny Lind
Hall, 8267 Telegraph Avc., Oak-
land.

Oakland Court No. 1237 of the

lOF is sponsoring the evening.

Dancing Is scheduled from 9

p.nv to 1:30 a.m. and Is a follow-

up to the Foresters’ llrst Fast Bay
Striped Bass Derby. Winners of

the derby, which ended last week,
will be announced at the dance.

hospitality arrangements wi

(»/*.npi ration of the American

Legion Po I No. 2ft. the A< n<*ibd

Business Girls and the Venture

Club, also a business girls’ orfrnrit-j

gallon. Coffee and .oils

served.
C.dati was the next stop on me

list.

- There
-

the local fire engine

joined the greeting of the citizens

bv sounding its siren. Nicholas

’Nick” Woodrich. adjutant of

American Legion Post . No. 103

was in charge of the welcome.

The women of the community

gave each man a package contain-

ing homemade cookies.

CHICKEN DINNER
From Cotati the convoy drove

through Sebastopol to Gueme-
ville where a chicken dinner was

served the group at Murphy’s

Guest Runch. After dinner some

of the men played volleyball and

shuffleboard while others basked)

in the sunshine. John B. Rvan,

Hm. 2 c, from Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma, expressed his fippre-

ciation for “a wonderful time”'

and was corroborated in thii by

Pfc Dave Koegel, from Akron,

Ohio, and CpJL Stanley A. Turner

Millbrae, Cal.

Sun
(Cir. 2,200)

\9S1
SEP t T

/*”
( Hon

ulsln^f 13
Home from Hospital

Private Richard Pat

Dexter Place has arrived home

from Oak Knoll Hospital and is

repoi-Jg«K*no[ng
' nlcelj/ yfPrlvate

Paulson served with the Marines

in Korea, where he was captured

j

by the Reds and shot his way

of a prison camp.
**•«•« Aarltril

ptured

ly^oijt

|

Sf P

Red Bluff, Cal.

Nows
(Cir. 3.565)

2 5 195<

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 9,000)
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By The
//3 &

born Rc|ior(wl
owing ©ain ai

kland Hospital
\ O.sboijn.h’^ona county up-

.r is re>norviing to treatment

in Oakland*

his wife who n turned
,

rtday. I

n was lak' n to the hospital

;

an a week ago after hi* at-

physifian hud diagnosed hb

as gastric ulcers. He Is

[letter. Mrs Osborn says but

ri. t0 remain In th< hospital

c time.

Osborn's son, Norman, a

n m the U. S Navy recent-

f„-d from overseas ohd W *n

u f one of the wards .)i'th<'

U hospital.

OPERA OPENING Mrs. 1 mu
attend the giilu, glittering openui*

Opera Company Tuesday . . Moto

nieda Chapter of Red Chs;,, alio

f!"",,°i^ .
K
iy"

Smllli I Uf It v enough to

night <*f tie Sm Francisco
service eltuiiinnn of lhc Ala-

lok a Ini load of amputees
"Otollo” , . . Eight tickets In
\ \ . till it Silt. 1 1 1 1 « t ft 1 m\ IlfA l<A

cut anonymously to the Red Cil recreation worker at

hospital, with the provision they
>f

given to amputees.
tho

EUROPEAN TRA VI- 1 :>ail8g aboard the Cunard Lino's

Riittenic September fl wa Mrs. l« \i-> EuBotirdcllo of Grand

Street , . . She plans in torn Uiecuntlncm and England, before

returning home in Nov mb* i
.

ptliei pn *>u -.era sailing with

)i,-r wi.-u- Air Vice Marshal G. »' Ibblm, United Kingdom dele-

gate to the U. N. Military *Statf Dniuiltc* . And also the Rev.

Merlin I. Gutlfoyle, mixUltuy hlaho of San Front i.JCo.

* *

AIR CUl 'i -IE Hawaiian lull n< * Will be .oen in t ho Air

Cruise daite-’ of Hawthorne Btano of the Children's Hospital . . .

Tlie benefit purty n dated for thdpneinal Ya< ht Club Soptembcf

29 and (lie mu a will b* by Marie* YVolohan s orehi .stia . . .

>i, ( Unlock of Alameda is !'n<Hing the rcaoiwtlona.
•

REUNION DINNER Carol ryor **f Alaiycdn and Other

co-gr.i Unto > o! lb* Coronet Mod<ntr Hchuol gdfu ied fa*’ dihrior

nij ht % Tim in Alameda, y

Oakla*1^ 1
C «l‘

Tribuno

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Oakland.
Cal.

Tribuno o57 )

(Cir. D. 160.824 -^
si p % y

a vnrielv show, sponsor* <1 ov '*>'

Oakland Rrcrenlion Dcpnrtuvml

Eni»wt Miners who will * <>1 t

th oil 11 line Include Jack L;. I,mi
Pnine and Oil.

their Mme inciuue jih-k u;« i .im

Jimmie Paine and son, Bah

rnrv Connie Montenegro.
'

,.,'nc Ralston and Darlene 7
Arrang- meni have \vc

.
_

bv Mrs. Esther England

Oakland, Cal.
Neighborhood Journal
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IL-FiW. BRINGS

SPITAL VETS
At Onk Knoll and at Oakland

area vsterana’ hospitals the men

are still talking about the spar-

kling entertainment, songs, dances

and stories brought to them by

Laurel Post No. 0865, Veterans of

Foreign Wars.
Oak Knoll provided I ho back-

grdtinU Ull' HIP TTTst big show. Yes-

terday, Wednesday, Sept- 12
>

the

entertalnors who are donating

their time and talents was staged

at the Oakland area vet hospital,

14th and Harrison streets.

And the entertainment group Is

so enthused about their reception

that the post is planning to have

them visit every veteran hospital

in the. hay area!

"We'll go," say the talent, nnd

"give them better and bigger

nets."

The group is under the musical

direction of Howard Eastwood,

Joe Seaman, gifted youngster with

a wonderful singing voice, is mas*

ter of ceremonies, Ann (Terry

Richards Is the feminine star

Featured instrumentalists ai

Bob Schloaser and Ken Ubado

from the famous Weidoman Inst

tute«.

Then there are Lena Lucas, I’at

tie Strplx, Art Leopold.

Sure and the show Is called

'Laurel Varieties.”

Laurel V F W Post hospital

chairman is Danny Lucas who has

talents of his own.

Oh, yes, nnd dont’ forget Edw.

and Elaine Cary, who give a wild

rest whip snapping net.

f

^
:1k .

Cap!. J. N. C. Gordon, romander of Oaklm} <\ NfTYalI HfiaSiM ^'Qub. They or©

Ladies lo some of 130 women capped TasTniq t in t e OS
Crofton Berkeley; Mrs.

(left lo right, front row) Mrs. James Chapin. Alameda; Mrs. Cro«on, Berkell
y^

Pusala Chang, Ml. Diablo, and Mrs. Hay Horning. Oakland.
Berke-

Mrs. Joseph Comica, Alameda; Miss Maxine Clarke. Berkeley; • « g

ley, Mrs. John Coville. The volunteers will serve at the hospltaL—Tribune photo.

m
San Francisco, Cal.

San Franciscan
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ic mil KildufflC.r.

^ F
*ll°nltoW ^ how and what— Hutton) told

ato(jK^ Any .

to\ Look for wh«n inve"^
l

^u be glad to

one who missed tho m«
^o0icd wonderful A

know Whit recovery .Hop®

IB really on the fast o ^ Oakland Vets

hc can make more trip
toT. John McNeil

Hospital- Friday next « lonB of ««noK^

talk on "The Haesjmd hi
Jeukol ,jr .) ^

ment CorjpuliftnlB * _

Navy Hospital
Two officials of the Indone

government visited the Amp
Center ai the O^kUautLN

this week to 1

local methods of rehnbilitii

k

1

,?' J[

ocationn 1 training for
4n then own country.

Mic.
lo<nl fRl’iiitlrs \

Fi ni tu
' den Art|Pn « Soes

ihff
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nt* of v°rational Tr

biUtBiic 1
lR V^t^rans R,

froBm M
n
V
ftnd Miss Sraijau

nHsn q
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^
ead ** the I,
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G

A

cuperoting of Ook Knoll Novy Hosj^toMn Oakland.

Minnesota

Girl Winner
A blonde University of Minne-

sota coed. Caroiyn Johnson, 21,

reigns as “Miss Football of 1951”

here tonight.

Miss Johnson, 1950 Mlnne

sola homecoming queen, was

crowned last night at the open-

ing of the annual three-day

football festival.

She will lead a parade through

the city tonight and participate

in halftime ceremonies tomor-
row at the Calfiornla-Santa
Clara game.

Miss Johnson was crowned by
Screen Star Rod Cameron. She
won the title over contestants
from the universities of Miami
Florida, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Illinois, Wyoming, Nevada,
Southern California, Washing-
ton and Southern Methodist.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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300,000 View
®ecirs Annu^^

Parade
^

n/ v

bERKELEY, Calif., Sopt.
i'P>—-The Parade of lights tveb
coined

jn the i 85 i football season
!

!

hcn
: night with some 300,000

spectators crowding the streets.

Led by “Miss Football of 1951"
blonde and beautiful Carolyn
Johnson of the University of Min-
nesota, and Marine Sgt. Charles

fy Irwin from nearby Oak Kno ll

Naval more than
Units DamHul l

100
paraded through Berkeley

streets on the eve of the Califor-
nia-Santa Clara game.

There were 35 floats, 20 bands,
15 drum and bugle corps and
eight mounted patrols.

Sergeant Irwin, whose home is
hi North Sacramento, lost both
!®gs in the fighting near Inchon in
Korea last winter.
Miss Johnson was chosen from

among io candidates from col-
leges over the nation.

MARSHAL — Marine Corporal Charles V. Irwin, who lost both

legs at Inchon last winter, will be grand marshal of the Berk-

eley Football Festival's Parade of Lights through downtown

Berkeley next Friday night. Corporal Irwin, a resident of North

Sacramento, was a page boy with the California State Legisla-

ture before being recalled to active duty last year. He is re-

Yrelca, Cal.

News
(Cir. 3.294)
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Yrekan Completes

Sanitation Course

At Naval Hospital

m Hm3, 25,

Alexander
„'£st Lennox
\the grad-

lie second
environ-

tcchMcian

Richard A. ».She

son of Mr. apd

A. Sherman o

Street, participat

uatlon exercises

class to complete

mental sanitation

course at

n] m Oakland.
- TTP one of a Hass of 21

men who were awarded their

technician certificates by Rea.

Adm. A. II. Dealing. MC, Vjsr*.

Twelfth Naval District medical

° f

AcTmtral Dearing in his address

to the class reviewed the progress

made in preventive medicine and

sanitation since World War l.

He then spoke of the extensive

training that i this graduating

lass hed received and its respon-
|

owmy vigilanceA’

.he admiral, " is the price of

'
’pinmving the presentation ot

certlricotes, a reception was hn“

for the graduates and their

i

guests-

Sa" Prehclsco, Cal*

Y®
11 Bulletin

' Cir - 154,593)
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V JAIMES H. VOWELL
Seaman Jam^ h vowell, 21-

year-old naval flei> cjthe Won-
san landing in ktfreaJast Octo-
ber, is dead. » T

f

Oakland Naval H^nital. where
he had been a patient from Jan-(

uary to June, announced today

that James died on August 25 at

his home in Brucetown, Tenn.
Vowell was wounded last Octo-

ber when he was thrown against

a steel bulkhead when an enemy
shell exploded as his ship cleared

mines to make way for the land-

ing of the Marines at Wonsan.
Because he stuck to his post

below decks during the mine-
clearing operation, Vowell won a

letter and medal of commenda-
tion.

He csttne to Oak Knoll—Oak-
land Naval Hospital—last Janu
ary 10, suffering from a tumor
at the base of the brain.

On June 6, when It appeared
he had only a short time to live,

he was flown to the naval hos-

pital in Memphis, Tenn., near his

home town.
His wish to see the “old home

town” and other members of his

family was granted a little more
than a week before his death
when he was taken home from
hospital.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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the op-

Vets

Ecifton

porfunify to send out an appeal

to our public in behalf of the

patients at the

Hospital,

I have charge of much of the
entertainment that goes into the
wards regularly, and hope to

make known the urgent need
for more pianos there. Many do
not have one, and too many that
they do have are obsolete and
beyond repair.

We all know there are pianos
just gathering dust that might
so easily be scattering musical
sunshine for these boys who
have given so much for us.

We provide transportation
and sincerest gratitude.

—MRS. ESTHER ENGLAND
KE llog 4-3985.

Legless Marine
To Lead Maf&'
QueensDue Soon

SEPTEM
Ul'y.

4 5 b 7

II 12 13 14

2S l*> 27 28 29

By TERRY HANSEN
The applause ai\4 cheers of an* expected 250,000 persons will echo

off Shattuck Ave. next Friday night when the gigantic crowd, watching

the Football Festival “parade of lights,” salutes a young US Marine
who lost both legs In Korea.
The Marine, Cpl. Charles V. Irwin, 23, of .North Sacramento, has

been chosen grand marshal and will ride at the head of the hour
and half, 11-division spectacle.

If you can take your eyes off long enough from these two lovelies, you’ll notice the calendar points

out five big Berkeley Football Festival days this week. Tomorrow 10 beautiful girls arrive from col-

lege campuses throughout the Nation. Wednesday the coeds see East Bay sights, appear on radio

and television shows, and soar over Northern California on a three-hour plane ride. Thursday reminds
you of the Coronation Ball at the Hotel Claremont, Friday, the night of Berkeley’s dazzling parade,

a nd Saturday the football game between University of California and Santa Clara. The “calendar”
girls are Barbara Foster, left, and Marlene Duvall.

The gala night procession which
starts at 8 p.m. is one of the high-
lights of the ttoe-Awy YesrYvai, now
in Its sixth year. The event, grow-

ling by leaps and bounds every

L year, signals the opening of the

collegiate football season through-

out. the country.

Cpl. Irwin, now recuperating at

Oakland’s Oak Knoll Naval Hos-

pital, was-cul dunii
ehiiw sun fire near Inchon. At-

the First Marine Di-

CHARLES V. IRWIN . . .

legless US Marine corporal, from

North Sacramento, will serve as

grand marshal of big Berkeley

Footmall Festival parade Fri-

day night.

Grid Theme

Events Will

HighlightWeek

•Wl
tached to

vision, the youthful non-commis-
sioned officer lay without medical
aid for eight days. Three of those
days were spent in the snow be-

fore friendly Koreans dragged him
into an abandoned hut.

Today Berkeley awaited with
quickened pulse the landing at

Oakland Airport tomorrow of the

10 glamorous campus queens who
will reign over the Festival.

The striking blondes and bru-

nettes (there are no redheads) will

alight from a Western Air Lines

plane at 11:30 a.m. and be greeted

by swarms of men, including

Mayor Laurance L. Cross of Berke-

ley and Moyor Clifford Rishell of

Oakland.

Sports Announcer Bud Foster

will even be there to handle the

chore (?) of master of ceremonies.

Details were completed today for

[two exciting social functions that

will highlight next Friday, the day

of Berkeley’s gigantic Football

I

Festival parade.

Both events, a “kick-off’ lunch

I eon and a buffet dinner-dance, art

AIR TOUR
Following the airport reception,

the 11 lovelies, including Hostess

Queen Beth Jelm of the University

of California, will be bundled into

convertibles and taken on an auto

tour of East Bay cities. They meet
the press at Hotel Claremont to-

morrow evening with the following

day devoted to an air tour of

scheduled that day at the Berkeley
! Northern California, and appear-

lElks Club. jances on radio and television pro-

The luncheon is being sponsored grams.

|
by both the Elks Club and the Next Thursday one beauty from

: their midst will be chosen at the

“Good luck to you and the boys” says Cliff Thebaut, right, president of the Berkeley Bear Backers,

to University of California tackle Bob Karpe. UC tangles with Santa Clara this Saturday In climax to

Berkeley’s Football Festival. That’s pretty Beth Jelm, Festival hostess queen from UC, holding foot-

ball. The Bear Backers honor Lynn “Pappy” Waldorf and his staff, plus former gridiron greats, at

their luncheon this Friday at Elks Club. Miss Jelm will greet 10 campus queens who arrive tomorrow,

Berkeley Bear Backers. It will
serve to introduce a host of former

All-Americans and outstanding

I
football athletes.

Marvin T. Bonds and Louis L.

I Stein are co-chairmen of the lunch-

eon. They will be assisted by City

Councilman Kent Pursel, Fred

|
Bird, L. S. “Bob” Robinson, Hal

! Morton, George Oldenbourg, Jim

—Gazette photo ,
Scotty and Paul Moffatt.

Santa Cruz, Cal.

Sentinel News
(Cir. D. 10,383 - S. 10,497)
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\—That evening, the Elks Club will

present a buffet dinner for mem-
bers and guests starting at 6 p.m.

After the parade, the group will

dance at the club until 1 a.m.

Hotel Claremont's Coronation Ball

and crowned Miss Football of 1951.

She and that ageless gentleman.

King Football, along with the

beauteous coeds serving as Miss

Football’s attendants, will lead

Friday night s parade.

‘The parade will be out of this

world.” declared Ted Barcelon,

genial, dark-haired general man-

ager of the Berkeley Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. The Jaycees,

along with the City of Berkeley

and Alameda County, are spon-

soring the Festival.

The Armed Forces and veterans

Airline Rewards 37 Navy Men

He/Ztor dash Rescue Workneic IU1
.... ,„.fl recognition

rrunder, Cap* 3. N C.

chroma imti.lrf ««««*. h*hT “
Gordon, firm's appreciation !or the sendee

dered by the Navy personnel.

bearing the firm'* shield - gilts

,nfl a $500 check for
to each rnan ^no

i u/elfare and recre-
the hospital wenar«

Thirty-two men from Oaklarl

Hp.pdai vhtL assisted at

[tffcTcene of the United Air Line?

I crash near Decoto August 24 had

received
recognition fro™

^ {und
. from Chi-

- the companysi D ftHA«nn. wno
4

t<?day

W. A. Patterson,

president.

He 6ent
hospita1

Patterson

cago

com- gifts were

The Navy men went to th«

scene of the air disaster in which

50 persons lost their lives shortly

after H occurred. They worked

two days removing bodies ^
dead from the rugged hill area

tterson. check and dead from me r

' n° te<
* only

,nkcns of the 'a temporary moig /

To Be Marshal At
Football Festival
Bcrk/le/ Ofdif.( 9^pf. 17 (#)_

;

A 23^ryfr.#W Nobtfi Sacramento
marine corporal who lost his legsm Korea will be grand marshal

the annual parade of the Ber-
keley football festival Friday,

The young marine, Cpl Charles
\* Irwin, is recuperating at Oak
K noll Npval hospit al. Oakiiilld.

—
The parad'd IX Air climax of the

live-day festival that sturts tomor.
row.

organizations will be strongly rep-
The 10 glamorous queens ropia- ^ ^ spectacu iar -pa-

senting universities throughout Jae, Q , Ughts/. unns alone

nation will be present at both the;
n 10fl„ e bands,

dinner and dance. < Hrum and bugle corps and t%%o

Herbert W. Miles U chairman lor
, drj||

the evening event with Paul Mot-i

fatt and David Robinson, vice! 35 FLOATS

chairmen. This trio will be assisted All told the brilliantly illumi-

i
by Earl Lc Trace, Bob Keeler and jnated parade will comprise 33

T - David Oliver. colorfully - designed f 1 oats. ‘

-

Mr v bands, 20 drum and bugle eorp>.

1
U I I > * I 1 I t i .4 it, > tnn.tlv: Jim XlCrt*

:
bands, L~
seven ^.stepping drill teams and

eight mounted units of prancing

horses. Inf .ddition. Festival ofn-

cials SVvt? added 10 sp*vmU>

These consist *th
!f

ted drum majorette* «

m fioat will win a

r-foot high
be

Which this J** 1

ffc#
Vnlon OH 4*

...... rr m I.V* ^ -



Grow Vifry. C* 1-

(C>. l*34 )

S IP 9 3 fO$f

Sp^cVitol^ crov&pg U*a street.
Usd by -MLt5 FoofbaiJ of 195 ]'

j!r
de an * ^ulifuI Carolyn#

^onn^on
of the Cmverfi^v Cf Afin .

£ ,**• «Jild Ms ritie SgL Charles

Naval*
111 from ceiir6,? °ait Kn^a

i *fftir
Uifci

r more than io<
U
**“f traded through Berkeley

' rre
t
ts °n lh e eve oi the CaJifor-

nia^Sonta ciarj game.

!5
Tht Fe wor* 15 20 bands,

e
.

drum and bugle corps a
*h* mounttsd patrols.^ rgeant Irwin

„
whosjf home

North Sacramento, lost. - o.jcramemo, tost o
^§5 in the fighting near Inchon

I*** winter.

Johnson was rhosen fro
omon^ 10 candidates Irom co
'*** OVer the nation.

: j

> who lest both

hoi of the Berk -

>ogb downtown
jident of North

o Stole Legislo-

yeor He is re -

»nd.

Caf.
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IS
Vrekan Completes
Sanitation Course
At Naval Hospital

n Hn»3. 25.

Alexander

Jest Lennox

bijthe grad-

io second

e environ-

techtician

Richard A jSbe

son of Mr. aidl IS

A. Shcnnan o

Street, parricijxit

uafion exercises

class to complete

mental sanitation

course at the l Ŝ, liayal

*ar, in Oakland.
U'nr one of a class of 21

men who were awarded their

technician certificates by Rear

Adm. A. H. Pearing, MC. USN.

TvvrJfih Naval District medical

officer.

Admiral Dealing In lib address

to the class reviewed the progress

made in preventive medicine and

sanitation since World Wat I.

Ho then spoke of the extensive

training that this graduating

class hed received and its respon-

sibility. “Eternal vigilance,

V

said the admiral. ” is the price of

good health.

Following the presentation ol

certificates, a reception was held

for the graduates and their

guests.
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300,000 View A
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me 300.000
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/ J",KS H. VotVfLL

year-oTd^Cri^Won:
£?. tfdead.

‘n °C '°-

Oaklapu Nava i itnfpiini where
he had been a patient from Jan>|
uary to June, announced today
that James <tle<j August 25 at
his home tn Bru^^town, ^fnn.
Vowell was wounded last Octo-

1

ber when he was thrown agatnst
a steel bulkhead when an enemy
shell exploded as his ship cleared

‘ mines to make way for the land-
ing of the Marines at Wonsan.
Because he stuck to his post

below decks during the mine-
clearing operation. Vowell won a
letter and medal of commend*
tlon.

He came to Oak Knoll—Oak-
land Naval Hospital—last Janu-
ary 10. suffering from a tumor
at the base of the brain.
On June 6. when it appeared

he had only a short time to live,

he was Down to the naval hos-
pital in Memphis, Tenn., near his
home town.
His wish to see the “old home

town” and other members of his
family was granted a little more
than a week before his death,
when he was taken home from
hospital.
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C
f? tal<c 7our eye* o1t *on® enough from theae two lovelies, you’ll notice the caiAna...out five big Berkeley Football Festival dnv. «m. u,..k Tnmn...... <r« .

ndar points
lear T bl9 Berke,<y football Festival days this week. Tomorrow 10 beautiful girls arrive ?r

POn
|

*

lege cam puses throughout the Nation. Wednesday the coeds see East Bay sights JB I
m C

®.
1
'

3nd t
!
,ev,sf°n snows, and soar over Northern" California onTthrVe-hour plane^^ThursdlyVemindsyou of the Coronation Balt at the Hotc. Claremont, Fr.day, the night o/^Berkeley's 3,^2?

oirN
Saturday ,he f00tba" 9>m ' between Uniyersity of California and Santa Clara The “calend^Blrls a «-e Barbara Foster, left, and Marlene Duvall.

he ca,cndar

Oakland, Cal.
Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)
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Vets Need -Pja nos

EynymT^ik the op-
porrunm- to send out an appeal
to our public in behalf of the

patients at the Q.,kl,r.H n^i

I have charge of much of the
entertainment that goes into the
wards regularly, and hope to
make known the urgent need
for more pianos there. Many do
nof have one. and too many that
they do have are obsolete and
beyond repair.

W e all know there are pianos
just gathering dust that might
so easily be scattering musical
sunshine for these boys who
have given so much for us.
We provide transportation

and sincerest gratitude.

—MRS. ESTHER ENGLAND
KE Hog 4-3985. y

WBwm
“Good luck to you and the boys” says Cliff Thebaut, right, president of the Berkeley Bear Backers,
to University of California tackle Bob Karpe. UC tangles with Santa Clara this Saturday in climax to
Berkeley's Football Festival. That’s pretty Beth Jelm, Festival hostess queen from UC, holding foot-
ball, The Bear Backers honor Lynn “Pappy” Waldorf and his staff, plus former gridiron greats, at
their luncheon this Friday at Elks Club, Miss Jelm will greet 10 campus queens who arrive tomorrow,

—Gazette photo

Legless Marine
To Lead Mafchf
QueensDue Soon
_ ,

By TERRy HANSEN
JcL!!?'*

0 nnd cheers of nn‘ expected 250,000 persons will echo

. C- ,1 11 v
0 - next Friday nifjht when the gigantic crowd, watching

who lost bo0i lei
V

tla
;r

fl

e

d
a

C °‘ 1,gh,S " 8alUtCS *^ US Marinc

The Marine, Cpl Char ,cs v. Irwin. 23, of JNorth Sacramento has
been chosen giand n>arg|ia i and will ride at the head of the hour

and half, 11 -division spectacle.
The gala night procession which

r/

-
j

Lm

•a**

If*

starts at 8 p.m. is one of the high-
lights of the Hve-dny Fesimi, now
in ftx ^xth-year. The event, grow,
inp: by leaps and bounds eVery
year, signals the opening of the
collegiate football season through-
out the country.

Cpl. Irwin, now recuperating at
Oakland’s Oak Knoll Naval Hos-
pital, wa.v cut duu 11 by mrrny '

iiiaw

CHARLES V. IRWIN . . .

—legless US Marine corporal, from
North Sacramento, will serve as

grand marshal of big Berkeley

Footmall Festival parade Fri-

day night.

Grid Theme
Events Will

HighlightWeek
Details were completed today for

two exciting social functions that
will highlight next Friday, the day
of Berkeley’s gigantic Football
Festival parade.

Both events, a “kick-off* lunch-
eon and a buffet dinner-dance, are
scheduled that day at the Berkeley
Elks Club.

The luncheon is being sponsored
by both the Elks Club and the

Berkeley Bear Backers. It will
serve to introduce a host of former
All-Americans and outstanding
football athletes.

Marvin T. Bonds and Louis L.

Stein are co-chairmen of the lunch-
eon. They will be assisted by City

Councilman Kent Pursel, Fred
Bird, L. S. “Bob’* Robinson, Hal
Morton, George Oldenbourg, Jim

Santa Cruz, Cal.

Sentinel Nows
(Cir. D. 10,383 - S. 10,497)
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32 Navy Men

escue Work
received recognition from

\ Pafter.'on, the company t

dent.

sent the hospital cr-m

siander, Capt J N. C Gordon,

chrome initialed cigaret lighters

Varing the firm’s shield as gifts

to each man and a $500 check for

the hospital welfare and recre-

ate fund. .

Patterson who wrote f.om Chi

cap ne’ed that tha check and

gifB were only tokens of the

firm’s appreciation for the sendee

rendered by the Navy personr.eL

The Navy men went to the

scene of the air disaster in which

50 persons lost their lives shortly

after It occurred They worked

iwo days removing bodies of the

dead from the rugged hiU area to

a temporary morgue

To Be Marshal At
Football Festival

PL 17 [jP)— i

Sacramento
|

lost his lens I

Ber
A 2 . ^
mariiTe corporal who lost "his legs
in Korea will bo grand marshal

the annual parade of the Ber-
keley football festival Friday.
The young marinc, Cpl. Charles

V. Irwin, is recuneratine at Oak
Knoll ^p vaJ hospita l. OaklTiTIT.
The pai,uJC U 1

l fir climax of the
live-day festival that stark tomor*
row.

/

Scott, and Paul Moffatt.

That evening, the Elks Club will

present a buffet dinner for mem-
bers and guests starting at 6 p.m.

Alter the parade, the group will

dance at the club until 1 a.m.

The 10 glamorous queens repre-

senting universities throughout the

nation will be present at both the

dinner and dance.

Herbert W. Miles is chairman for

the evening event with Paul Mof-

fatt and David Robinson, vice

chairmen. This trio will be assisted

by Earl Le Trace, Bob Keeler and

David Oliver. 0

K«n fire near Inchon. At-
tached to the First Marine Di-
vision, the youthful non-commis-
sioned officer lay without medical
aid for eight days. Three of those
days were spent in the snow be-
fore friendly Koreans dragged him
into an abandoned hut
Today Berkeley awaited with

quickened pulse the landing at
Oakland Airport tomorrow of the
10 glamorous campus queens who
will reign over the Festival.

The striking blondes and bru-
nettes (there are no redheads) will
alight from a Western Air Lines
plane at 11:30 a.m. and be greeted
by swarms of men, including
Mayor Laurance L. Cross of Berke-
ley and Moyor Clifford Rishell of
Oakland.

Sports Announcer Bud Foster
will even be there to handle the
chore (?) of master of ceremonies.

air tour
Following the airport reception,

the 11 lovelies, including Hostess
Queen Beth Jelm of the University
of California, will be bundled into
convertibles and taken on an auto
tour of East Bay cities. They meet
the press at Hotel Claremont to-

morrow evening with the following
day devoted to an air tour of
Northern California, and appear-
ances on radio and television pro-
grams.
Next Thursday one beauty from

their midst will be chosen at the
Hotel Claremont’s Coronation Ball
and crowned Miss Football of 1951.
She and that ageless gentleman,
King Football, along with the
beauteous coeds serving as Miss
Football’s attendants, will lead
Friday night’s parade.
“The parade will be out of this

world,’* declared Ted Barcelon,
genial, dark-haired general man-
ager of the Berkeley Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. The Jaycees,
along with the City of Berkeley
and Alameda County, are spon-
soring the Festival.

The Armed Forces and veterans

organizations will be strongly rep-

resented in the spectacular “pa-

rade of lights.” These units alone

will contribute 10 floats, five bands,

two drum and bugle corps and two
drill teams.

storing a float .

task JuiVc the weighty
ners the parade’s )vin-

Ban |K.
Gindr.il.

r. Wlli\v.
George E
prummond

d. Amaral.
Th.. oHirial reviewing

Vie located r«rkt'r an(I

•uck Aye
After (he lllumlnnled pniafl

Uc .indents will vtreum by
u'e thou.*,, |s into Greek Theater

*tAge thole animal bonfire rally.
Cl»ni|,i, ir wit), veil*. lOiltfs. and "do
”r <li, «|x-c< hp* by coaches. The
**th nl queens will appear at both

•he rally and at halftime of the
Saturday game between the grid-
Iron might! of i*c and Santa

Clarfl
liSumlay, the city settles down

normal routine and the queen
home.^B

'

M

35 FLOATS
All told the brilliantly illumi-

nated parade will comprise 35

colorfully - designed floats, 12

bands, 20 drum and bugle corps,
seven lojt.stcpping drill teams and
£tght mounted units of prancing
horses. Inf ,£Aiiion, Festival offi-

ve added 10 specialty

These consist of either

irted drum majorettes or

acts.

float will win a glcam-

r-foot high sweepstakes

hich this year will he

»*«•
» foy Union Oil Co* 1 he

mtmrz
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San Francisco, ^
Examiner
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Osl
Showing Can* *

Oakland
B. A. Osborn, f4arja c0

îrnent

at OoiUiaulL-*^^» j" Returned
according to his wife who
home Friday hosP ital

Osborn was tak n to the
al .

more than a week ago aft«*» '

h jS

tending physician had diognos -

s
ailment as gastric ulcers.

^ut

j , feeling better, Mrs-
. Osborn says

.

j

will have to remain In the h« P

tor some time. a
The Osborn's son, Norman,

corpsman in the U. S. Navy, re<
£ j

ly returned from overseas and
charge of one of the wards at

Oak Knoll hospital.
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tfew Blood Bank Opens

To Test'Theory on h. r.

Convenient Locale for Those Who

Want to Save a .Life in Korea

Bv PILYS JONES
-.~An be that fellow — everyplace

A medical chest and disaster pparedness display attracts attention of group during

house celebration here. The che on exhibit In the first aid room tf the remodeled

pie of those in casualty stationshroughout Berkeley and Albany.

Berkeleyans throng into lobby of newly remodeled Berkeley Red Cross bu ding. 2116 All.ton Way,

to Inspect the modern *105,000 structure. Hundreds of persons turned out yesterday
h
P

t

house celebration which closed last night with a dedication ceremony. —Gazette p o

Hundreds Tour Remodeled
Red Cross Building Here

Red Cross open
building, | s sam-
—Gazct'e photo
- ILs

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)

Napa, Cal.

Register
(Cir. 8,261)
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the op-

an appeal

House for

$105,000 Plant

Big Success

a founded 1898. As citizens of a free

UD6 11 110115“ i VI
jan(1 jct ^ Work together in a

spirit of humanity to s rve all men

as brothers.” and on the other:

"American National Red Cross,

founded 1881. To aid the wounded

+ in time of war, to relieve suffer-

The mecca for Mr. and Mrs. log in time of peace, to foster

Berkeley and citizens of the sur-j health and safety everywhere,

rounding area today was Berkeley Resplendent with flowers and

Red Cross chapter house.
j

service displays, the new show

Red Cross officials, volunteers, windows were an attraction. Gray

and friends of the chapter, past, Lady service, the blood program,

and present gathered to celebrate Junior Red Cross, braille, arts and

the completion of the remodeling mu sine services

of the chapter bouse. Literally

hundreds crowded the building all

dtemoon and evening yesterday.

five entrances to the building

which were a source of conlusion

to the public.

A re-al location of existing floor

space which has resulted in a small

auditorium to be used as a class-

room for first aid, nutrition, can-

teen. civil defense training, board

of directors’ room, as well as a

general meeting room for all ac-

tivities of the chapter.

An adequate kitchen for emer-

gency preparation of food, as well

as for fund campaign luncheons

and other chapter gatherings.

A central heating system and

adequate lighting.

The bracing of brick walls both

in the main building and the

garage.

Egress from the garage in four

directions in case of disaster.

In the evening Dr. Paul Bryan,

chairman of trio chapter, presided

over a short dedicatory ceremony.

Vets

EdJ

por

to our public in behalf of the
patients at the Oakland M„,

fn |

Hospital.
* -

* h
4

ave char«e of much of the
_

ntertamment that goes into thewards regularly, and hope tomake known the urgent need
for more pjanos there. Many do

fhl
h
!«

ve
u
ne

’ and t0° many thatbey do have are obsolete andbeyond repair.
We all know there are pianos

just gathering dust that might

sunchf*
y

J®
scatterin« musical

sunshine for these boys whohave given so much for us.We provide transportation
and sincerest gratitude.

-MRS. ESTHER ENGLANDKE Ilog 4-3985.

U UII1V/1 1

skills and home nursing services

were featured.

All services have new and 1m-

lernoon «nu vrv.....6 proved quarters, but the audito-

IJappy faces reflected pride in rium which offers enlarged class

„ new Red Cross home.
j

room space, and the modern ki ch-

The solt colors of the interior, cn were sources of interest and

cor and flowers in profusion satisfaction.

whout the building provided. This is the first major remode

-

ittin- background for the scrv-.Jng operation of the building pur-

. _ .i .lioi.iAvs chased in 1936 from the Golden over a snun uuuhipw-/
demon -rations and <U^*- cb^je

undertaken to Messages of congratulation were

S» muxtmum ,« o, H,c read% Gov. E.,l W«jr«,

,
. , „„ ... , hr mnee In the building and to in- Robert Gordon Sproul, James J.

Par, ‘ “ "
. (he crease ihc safely features lit case Nicholson, executive vice presi-

,n aoor- a; whuhn^
f

*

sfrr The principle changes dent of the National Red Cross.

> cnfranc. in the old bmidin o
j Mrs gtuart Chevalier, member of

Ch.ptfr A central lobby to ropl.c, the board o( goyamon of the na-

hfr.fcg.'Hd: Berkeley v.napiei
Uona I organization.

Distinguished guests present at

the evening exercises included

pharles R. Blyth, member of the

rd of governors; Thomas

Sonora, Cal.
°o.ly Union Democrat

lCir- 2,47 1)
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Earl Frater, of Tuol-j

t tliis/yelglor the Oak

(noil yetei.u/ ' Aijpfinlstration

IoST>TTal in Oiiklaqil for treat-

20-30 Club Told

Of Amputee Aid
Important steps ln\the ^habili-

lation of amputees wire aOUipet’

last night for No pa 20-|(i ClujTmem-
bers by Charles Asbelle, rehnb]ji)?i-

tlon specialist from the Oakland
Naval Hospi tal, and Jack Bates, am-
putee instruc tor.

A.sbcllc said that medicol and
Miiysicai aid ’constitute the fir^t aLeu
FiltiiiK th« n toiiii.rur iimo Is next,

followed by training In the use of

the limb. Vocational training is

then given, and finally comes job

placement—most Important of all.

The speaker told the clubmen that

If any local firm is interested in

hiring a handicapped veteran, the

business man may telephone the

Oak Knoll Hospital for an Inter-

view.

Asbclle stressed the terrible need
for blood donations. He said all citi-

zens must realize thot without tre-

mendous quantities of whole blood
and plasma,) treatment of most
wounded men would be hopeless.

Louis Wurzi, Jr., club president,

conducted the meeting.

Asbclle and Bates were introduced
by Wllllon Brlesclani, program
chairman.

Orlnda, Cal.

Sun
(Cir. 935)
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Head (cTfiy

At Two Hospitals,

ti. .-.nr.eri

can rff. ;i Cross announces that Gray
Ladies are urgently needed tor both
Oak Knoll and Camp Stoneman
TTusp i ta l s. — »

Women are needed to administer
to the servicemen both in person-
al service, afternoon and evening
recreation, and for craft work at

Oak Knoll. There is a need for
Gray Ladies who can play the piano
and organize games and square
dances. The training course will be-

held the second two weeks in Octo-
ber.

Personal service on the wards,
afternoon and evening recreation,
and organizing rides from Camp
Stoneman is needed. Training for
this camp will be held the latter
part of November.

Monday, between 1:30 and 4 p.m..
at the new chapter house at 1395
Ygnacio Avenue, Walnut Creek
will be the time given over to in
teryiewing any woman interested

y

Robert

um no, left

Knoll

IIo!

monk

t

Next Monday a theory w»U b

tested in San Francisco

It is this: That most people

would like to back up wounded

soldiers in Korea— by giving

blood—but that they just don t

get around to doing it. .

. If the theory is correct, “9°
J
Francisco will provide more th®n

Sts share from here on in-tp0
'

cause the effort of giving a P
,nt

will be reduced to much the s8me
effort involved in stepping oilt 10

lunch.

On Monday the Red Cro/s,

backed by the Defense Dep
ment and aided by Irwin Mq1

rial Blood Bank, will open a
blood bank in the heart of/the

financial district.

NEW LOCALE.
There, In a one-story gray luild

ing at 415 Sansome Street the

prevailing hope is that cciven-

ience of locale will turn the rick.

It has to be turned at this

point, say the heads of the A me
Forces, because the stockpile

plasma is exhausted.
Which means that the only

ed

1

he

Hey

could stick a needle Just a*

fast as we could.
^
“Fifteen minutes later

lifted his head and said,

Boc, I’m thirsty, now about

some water?”
That marine lived.

The same situation could, and

probably will, occur next week.

If the big push begins in the

meantime and the limited stock

pile over there is exhausted, ma-

rines and soldiers with gaping

wounds probably won’t live.

The Red Cross, sole agency

procuring blood for the armed
forces, is trying to offset that

probability by simplifying the

-lood donor process to the ut-

most degree.
If it is true that most San
ranciscans want to help out, as

he Red Cross believes, then the

ew blood bank will provide easy
tccessibility to every business-

man and working girl.

PRINTING WEEK.
Initial impetus will be given the

first few days by "Printing and

Ti

blood going overseas now is the Publishing Week” at the center.
below-par amount being donated Newspaper employes will filter

laily. through the bank from 8 a. m. to
The opening of the ill-starred” p. m. on Monday and Tuesday.

Kaesong peace talks created the During the same hours on Wed-
general impre<~'^n that there nesday, Thursday, and Friday
would be ^ vv

’,

any> more cas- graphic arts workers from other
ja
on

i

Ded nff
b ° ° d donations printing and publishing establish-

~No\v with r,r, i

uents in the city will give theirwow, with no plasma whatso- 3lood.

j>ne week?
,

simp^v°in
n
Kn

Vlth °nly Th<? following week ’ insurance
Sallies ete monnttaE-a„Tm™^;i|”PS^mpIWeS Wl“ Come in to
n

a

i
t

S,?r
te

,

mOU
?
ting~and m°unt-

ng: at a skyrocket pace.
°ne P\,sh > say the generals

rod
adm,ra,S

' means no more

No more blood, of courseneans simply that men will dievho could be saved
xOOD RECORD.
So far, the record is remark-

each
8
°f

d ‘ ° f th<? Woundcd men toeach forward hospitals in the
«» almost unbeliev-

Th
9
Jfr COnt survived.

‘hoy had^Mood.
beCaUSe

Chlrle
0

s

W
H^n

nthS ag° Lt ' Cmdr.

Haapil^tS.SfroanfeSand told about it.

1 °n *

He cited one case.'
“There was

SJ
h

”, '-"e“oCt
n
l„
m
u
a
„d-

!Se s,
\
ot through oneSW" <ho othor.

Blood had filled

I

mo l.„
" "

. oV * min.

»nn"a„5
n

to'oa“h
,n

»«k. Wo poured

Fi-om then on, individual bus-
esses and employes are asked
cooperate.
But from the very beginning,
|om 8 a. m. Monday on, every
4-son who would like to give a
nt of^blopd is urged to appear.
How strongly can be judged

from this disparity:
San Francisco is supposed to

supply 300 pints of blood a day.
actuaUy supplies

oOjto 50 pints a day.
fhe Red Cross and the Armed

fi5Lt^
S ' to say n°thing of the

tha^^h
5 men *n Korea

- are hoping

SgJt*
n®W bank at 415 Sansome^ .)vtll snap San Francisco

t of its blood-giving doldrums^
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Sgt. Carl

with the

L. Cash, 22. shot through the spine while serving
Filth Marines in Korea, is taking daily Hubbard

tank bath at Oakland NavalJRnc£iinn Ti-.o swirling wdte
exercises the muscles ot his paralyzed leas.—Tribune photc
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Soldiers' Parties

By Auxiliary

Reported Success

zen cookies disappeared in
4-

1

_ ..A - i

•two

SAN MARINOS STRAIGHT SHOOTING MARINES — Dick
Lownes (left) and Doug Henderson (right) are shown above training

for the 12lh Naval District Pistol Match in San Francisco. Com-
missioned Warrant Officer D. W. Henderson, USMCR., and Corporal
Richard E. Lownes, USMC, are stationed al Oak_Knoll Nav^|

pilal in Oakland where Corporal Lownes is recuperating from
wounds received in action with the Marine Corps during the Korean
campaign. Henderson, of 1375 San Gabriel boulevard, was associated

with the E. A. Daniell Company, Builders and Realtors, when he
was called to active duty last October. He is the Marine Disbursing
Officer al Oak Knoll Naval Hospital where Mrs. Henderson and
their two children are residing with him. Corporal Lownes is the
son of Mrs. Max E. Goodland, society editor of ihe Tribune. Cor-
poral Lownes and Mr. Henderson, as members of the Oak Knoll
Pistol Team, made excellent scores in the recent 12th Naval District

Match against some of Ihe most outstanding competition in the
country, with Lownes making the second high sdore for the team.

Thr
dozen -- —-jipcoicu in i

snort time when members of Sid
ney Severns Auxiliary, V. F. W,
entertained men at Camp Stone
man last week.

The auxiliary also presented en-
tertairTTnonr tor men in the wants-'
at OakiOtollhosjritalwhere nine
homeilliWJc Takes anr! nftlk were
served. Gifts were distributed.

At the recent meeting of the
auxiliary, Hazel Maynard, vice
president, conducted the meeting.
A report on the September bene-
fit luncheon was given by Evelyn
V an Zandt. A brunch at which
Mary E. Miller, community service
chairman, spoke on the radio, was
also reported. Mary V. Miller,
past president, also attended the
brunch.

The g-roup voted to sponsor an
essay contest in Alhambra High
school* this year. Refreshments
were aerve-d by Hazel Maynard,
Julia Price, and Mrs. Beldin.

On Thursday, a group from the
auxiliary was surprised at a "come-
as-you-are” breakfast in th e home

I of Mary E. Miller on Date street.
:

STATION NURSE PLANS
MARRIAGE IN NOVEMBER

yy\Kp—CTIINy —The engagement
of Lieutenant (J.G.) lone G Thor
son, n nurse at the navy station

infirmary, nnd the Reverend
James Iv. Egly, director of religious

Ijospltnl In Omaha, Neb. Her home
town Is Pollock, S. D.
Mr. Egly Is a graduate of the

Princeton Theological Seminary
He also arrived at China Lake last
June.

He served ns a gunnery officer
aboard the U.S.S. Whitley during
World War II, nnd held nn ensign’s

commission. After the wnr, he
taught science nt Riverside Junior
High School for two years before
entering the seminary nt Prince-
ton.

A native of Michigan City, Ind.,

Mr. Egly was a student assistant at
the Presbyterian Church in Bryn
Mawr, Pa., while studying at Prince-
ton.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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— I’lioto by Artcraft Studio,

lone Tliorson

education of the Chinn Lake Pro-
lestant Community Church, was an-

nounced this week.

The couple plans to be married
November 2l In the navy station
elinpel.

Lieutenant Tliorson reported to
^blna Lake last June from the Oak
Knoll js'av,,, Hospital

]
n (laklnml.

* has been In (lieTiavy for a little
">'>ic than n year," nnd received her
nurses’ training nt St. Catherine’s

and personnel at the

H fl

'n i fnl here will be

,

otrt»™
c
r‘ri:roS

3r

r„».c

their title include Ajabette

'c
m
y

"

Copnl?
M,u '

«nS .nd carlnne TravJ,

by Mrs Esther England

v-/ at;|
l

(Cir. D. I60^j n®
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NOT Ff?RGOTTEN MEN

.

• UMen Heroes Fight
To Erase Scars ofWar

mon.

And the men who
|n<»w,

eem to be I Cpl.

arm^to

James L Day,

papers

21, wasoverlooked in the Korean slrue-Jheipless when hr. JJ
r

-*
V

’

,

’
JL'

,

«le lie in «
. A H^ade tortstretch through

Oakland Naval&
Ward 74-A at into bis neck whTLT^

Bfcuucmipiesies Now Day is regain, r, 0 ,, ,

P" 7** 1
1

’ Now Dav is reuaimr
* A^r" ^

when a bullat or chunk of h.s arms also
g^ US"

of shrapnel tore into their brains! Cpl. Walter Kaul 21 of Mil-
or shattered their spinal columns. jwaukee, Wis., was the v.ct.m of
They’re mostly kids, youngster® a U.S. anti-personnel mine.

,who had served a year or so ->f BLASTED By MINE
.a regular hitch or who wrjjr. Kaul ->r,a .u

j
yanked fiom civilian life wljjbn/rrdne field th,! , uTi

n * ' n, ° *

the Marine Reserves were or- ai-ea had h<.

V ^ad ai<* a,,cr an

derod 'to active service. They’ve t|1f. Chines tv
rccapt^red from

paid a dear price for their service some of the m. *\
ret

*f
had found

to their country: loss of use of them. One n
'

rt

n FC
‘y
ra
p
gf ^

all muscles and nerves below the ments in his fi^
frae

j
'waist-or worse, below the neck, he s been nt ,

/" legS
A

„ |
,

Deen paralyzed since. A re-
But, while 4he public is hardly jservist, he was arm worker before

aware of them, the medical pro-: going on aclive duty
fession is Acutely aware of their j

Fifty Korean war paraplegics
problems and the Navy Depart- and quadriplegics have gone

orvi ie L o V- .4 1 i

1

iU H„ . . .ment is the * d friend they ever
had.

LIVES LONGED
Th ,le expectancy has been

in' d “immeasurably” be-
of medical advances and

y technique known is used
o__insure their health.

A figure or two from Dr.
Arthur Schultz, a commander and
head of the neurosurgery depart-
Inent at the hospital, illustrates
I us. “In World War I, only 20
er cent of the paraplegics iived

Img enough to get back to the
IJnited States. The majority of
hem soon died. Since the start
|>f Ihe Korean war, we haven't
liad a paraplegic death.”

|

And their ward surgeon, Comdr.*
Fpencer W. Northup, a Toledo,
phio, reservist who now makes
his home at 8907 Hillside Street,
concurs. “There is an amazing
difference in their chances today
and those only five years ago
The fellows today are fat, well-
fed and have a much better out-

i look.”

SIGNS OF RECOVERY

|

Some of the Oak Knoll Marines
how spectacular improvement

Cpl. Norman Bostain, 21, hit in

Ihe spine by grenade fragments
while with the Fifth Marines in

Korea, was paralyzed from the

waist down when he arrived in

the States. Now although he has
!no feeling in his right leg and n,,:

muscular control of his left, he

is able to get about with braces

and a cane.

Alfred Coleman, a 23-vear-old

(corporal, who was with Head-

quarters and Service Company of

Fith Marines, is one of the ward’s

three quadriplegics. He was in a

communications truck that over-

turned as his outfit moved tq

Ihe front on a twisting Korean
mountain road—but in his time

here has regained slight use o(

i his arms.

LONG HARD PI'LL

!

ln Ihe bed next to Coleman.

Pfc. Clarence Strickland, 19, u

I

II iimg o> regain u <• of hi*

cm He was with the Seventh
'

'arinos about 18 miles north ol

y ;iRtl, Parallel when he wo:

t through Ihe neck in o nigh
j

Ihiough Oak Knoll, Commander
Schultz said. Almost all had suf-
fered gunshot wounds of the
spine or head but a few had been
in ;eep accidents or had been

Cpl. lames L. Day, 21, a quadriplegic, is being fed by his

nurse, Lieul. (5g) Virginia M. Cleary. Day is recovering use

_ „ ol one arm at Oa^dand Naval Hospital.—Tribune photo.
hurt' in serious falls.

Frequent blood transfusions.
;

himself served in the Navy from well-adjusted group, enjoy Re<
eavy . ses of testosterone (the 1941 to 1945. Cro-s movies, take an active par

male sex hormone) and daily ex- Both men credit part of th- in bingo game, and talk of thei,
ercise have made the “pleegies” better condition of the parlavzed r turn to school. Their hopes art

mj. rrA ,

ier ^an 'I*611- World veterans to the effectiveness f set >*n the future.
War II predecessors.

PROBLEM LICKED
surreal specialty teams now used Their attitude might he sum
by the military forces up close mpd up hv nn0 o{ ^eir ntITnbPr

The bed sore problem, one that
the front and ab’iard hospital p,-c Fnrrest Geiken. a re

has plagued the seriously in-
nP!,-

f suigerv otfer rrvist who went to Pear Harbor
valided all through medical his-

(

1 f
*
p-t chance for recovery, they Hawaii, duty after he was caller

tory, is now almost gofep.
jsa>- up on graduation from high schoo

Schultz, who lives at 1993 WELL-ADJUSTED in Landsing, I1T:, last year.
Diake Sti eet, is assisted in tiro A fe*im ot nurses and < <>, psuian by mortar fragmeo f*

care of Itm men by- Dr. Nathan C under Lieut. Mabel Anderson is in Korea last spring, h' still jays
Norcross, Oakland neurO irjieon responsible for the care of 74-V< I’m lucky I mr- ed the fc d win
and civilian consultant. Norcros. men S’^c says that they are a ’ in Korea 1 -t < .r.”

Clarence Strickland (loll). 19, of Sevenih **a>ines, shot through the neck in mCrtnc *' • -d

night attack, and Cpl. Allred Coleman, 23. -'I the Filth Merinos, both quttd; r’-gics (para-

lyzed from neck down), are regaining slight u;e of their arms.- Tribune phe
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BACK IN CIRCIXATION . . . Joe Asquinl, n Hartford, < onn.j

hnv whose par titular civilian joy was sUnllnp. thoujlit he lim
tin

t

whot away with his left lep »« . Bui he W» W

*rrong, thanks to a stout heart. IKrc he \* on wheela ago */

aho r I days after being fitted "itli an artificial limb at
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Susan Smith Says;

Opera Opening Gaye+y

I

Shared by Korea Vets

Amputees Eager Love of Music Proves

Value of Social Affairs

THE BRILLIANCE, the gayety, the glamor of our

current opera opening, with Verdi’s "Otello, have been

tho subject of conversation with every one, whether the

event was attended or read about in the papers. The inter-

missions furnished as much pleasure ns the music and tho

singers, ns the box holders, strolling in the foyer during

these intervals, met their friends, admired the beautiful

gowns and the handsome women.
This year, what most stands out in my muni is my

meeting with four young men from Oak jynoll Hospital

All were amputees, recently re
turned from Korea

i

They had been brought to the

opera by our Red Cross drivers,

to be the guests of a very
gracious lady In her box. As the

curtain descended after each act,

these boys were out in the foyer

as soon as any one, swinging so

nimbly on their crutches thnt it

was difficult to realize their

injuries.

In conversation with them, as

they leaned against the wall, they

told me how they loved opera and

music. Having in mind some of

Ihe criticism we have alL 1
' e

on the subject of parties,

gaycty of all kinds at hom*^*

these young men are suffL.

the horrors of the war area, 1

asked them how they felt nboul

It—whether they resented It and

felt that they were forgotten by

those at home.
One of them, his eyes alight,

answered, “Oh, no! We ail dream

of getting home and being a part

of it. Here we are tonight, and I

for one would give anything I

have left to hear ‘Madame But-

terfly.’ It will be something to re-

member always."

“That will be arranged," I said,

“and you shall hear it."

“That will be an Impossibility,"

ho replied, “the doctor postponed

my operation, for my new log, to

let me conic tonight, and he

couldn’t do it again."

Just then the warning buzzer

sounded, and everyone was hurry-

ing hack to watch the curtain,

and miss nothing. But none went

with the speed of these wounded

men. They were not going to miss

one note of that music!

Their point of view should have

influence with the many who con-

demn gay social nffalrs. saying

that only those for benefit of the

soldiers should lie given. The men
themselves find an immense vica-

rious pleasure in hearing of them,

and in reading about their beauty

and merriment. They are like

fairy tales, lifting the minds of

the men for a moment from their

sordid surroundings Into a world

of fantasy, and giving their

morale a welcome lilt.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribuno
(Cir. D. 160,024 - S. 172.057)
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WALNUT CREEK, Sept. 28—
Additional Gray Ladies are needed
for work at both Oak Knoll and
Camp Stonemafr niwpilalsH&l.
Diablo Chapter of American Na-
tional Red Cross announced today, ,

Women interested in volunteer-
ing for the work will be inter
viewed next Monday, between
1:30 and 4 p.m., at the local Red

ro-M V?hAP,er
’

s new bniiding at

Creek c!S
ci
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ERSAVS

K•Vier,£W‘»rant 0»

I
was Involved »« *

^ 25 wl,lch Hunt ^ lipcn approach"
g 0l(

TVi.r ;!»„>*>“ IS i'vio'v t» »rvl»» UK
caused the f manslaughter

1 don’t know '' 0ag
arsons, Vi” ^ N> j. Menard L

. officer « n
Uhnrges. >"

' Naval Hospital *
,nS

i of-
*“ltcd tod^

id (hgt n th>ec-eount ^ oacho(1 fey ,n
'

ghwfty P«tr°

Menard •

"
t

.ompi„in t had been
fi(

.0 rs,’’ he added.
n
_soCla-mnnalaujlI

t

u.r lnst month, and f

legal officer said H
f ls „

,8S,^‘ warrant for Tosoh’s arrest \

wl , h Cf|p( Trcsslcr, *h°
tth

' ci-nntcd by Justice of ’

' LerSonal friend of mine. has
hn<l

lohn P Dempsey on AuK.JP;
strlc( AUorncy Menaid.

?f
ce J0

'

. always been friendly. «nd

23*. however, the processes oI
I pressed sunwise at the

ihe law have halted, due to a ^'M nladc by Trcsslcr.
. he acC l-

irc-r^K-*

L« ~ fix.rrr
*. * Bwhorc

while he is there Highway, survived-
(rnvclinR

-We can’t even lou<ib 1,1

The four vlrtim* weje

loffeti Field*" Trcsslrr sM
•

f
J m Hawley’s car when «

, bK to
"to- "'-’'T* “ - n» roar by « -»

?
»Moffett

have to serve mm Ifroin the rear o.y "
'’“chore Hich-

I military or naval property.
LI. Tcscli on the

, T)ic
Trcsslcr said that to ie

‘ way ncar charleston •

I lately certain of serving the ' n
J Une lank in HawlO

««W.<-»«««?’,'“‘I*''!

a day and night watch on the hos

Pit<

'\Ve expect to serve it. hut there

„ always the possibility that Tcsch

Lv be shipped out.’’ Trcsslcr said,

"we cannot force the Navy to -sur-

render him unless it dcsi,0s
. ,

Navv officials Immediately

denied Tressler’s charges. They

acreed that while « process could

not he served without permission

on Federal property, all that Is

needed, according to Cmdr. Richard

C. Hunt. Moffett Field lcpal of-

fleer, “is the permission of the

aomniandlng officer to serve the

process.

"

I V Cmdr, Hunt said the G.Q. would

In Hawley's car

^TlKcomplaliU
T.sch w..

signed by Patrolman J- D- »®‘- ‘

Dist. AUy. Menard said that lie

lias every Intention °f J
vigorous prosecution of ‘

once Tesch is brought into courP

“Manslaughter convict Ions «i

hard to obtain, but if bringing

people to trial In auto accident

cases where the facts w«n«nt It

will help reduce nuto fatalltlea.

Intend to continue prosecutions,

even if the percentage of convic-

tions is small," the District Attor-j

ney said. . .

in addition to the manslaughter

charges, Tesch faces wrongful

death and personal injury cl\il

damage actions totaling $90,000

George H. and Cecil Hnwley and

Mrs. Robert Brown sued for $50.-

000 in Superior Court here for tho

death of their father, Hawley, and

Mrs. Dorothy Fast sued for $40,000

tor her Injuries.

Alamoda, Cal.

Timos Star
(Cir. 9,000)
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Local Boy, 8 ,
Pinned Under

tJo of Lumber, Breaks Leg
An elght-yoar-old boy who suf-j A crew aboard an Alameda Bell

(ered a fractured ankle and broken jLlne locomotive saw Ihe accident

log when an estimated one-ton pile, and i n hod lo tint boy’s aid Ho was
of lumber toppled upon him ns he extricated by Clifford Theriault.

j

played near the Alameda Box Kn< - englneei ,
Albert Farmer, switch-

lory at the fool of Sherman St., man, and Ben Hayden, switch fove-

wa.s today recovering in Oak Knoll man
The crew called police. The hoy

was taken by patrol cm to the
First. Aid Station and then by 1

Navy ambulance to Oak Ki^li

oi Woodcock Sr„ is attaclu-d to
ell and was pinned lo lie ground Fleet Air Scivice Stjuadron-S at

| l>y the lumber. 'Alameda Naval Air Stallon. I

/

1 losptlal.

W alter E. Woodcock, ion of

Navy Seaman W. A Woidoock,
1027-B Parrott Avo„ wasplaying
on a lumber pile at 6:30 p/m. y ea

ei dn y. The lumber gave way. He

S®LACI- Hut k<»ri-:a vkt
.

,

As<luin^ In Hartford, Conn., he.oved to ro.ler a,,d ice akate. Joe tost a Ies in Korea no,atrotohal. To, days after he straps on his ar„flci„ „nib

htmes tik,". !

„ TOnil:,—p e ska^e at home this winter. ~iBt»r*«u.n*i
' NfWS Phatn

V«v»«
*w

°»kla„d
, Cal.

IClV o.

Sfp
I72.0S7)

8 IMl

chaplain

KnoiT--
N ^V»^

d *i « y^^ay’s speak
,he NiL s Notary Club.
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Chest

'elrN

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz (left) discusses Community Chest program with Norris

Nash (standing), campaign chairman, and Edward H. Siems, toastmaster, at last night's

preliminary dinner for Community Chest campaign workers at Hotel Leamington.

_
—Tribune photo.

j

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 160,109 - S. 274,782)
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SPORTS MIRROR

San Francisco, Cal.
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Y B. SMITH
Mention recently of Spider Kellya V'--

on Mason street,
! stirred up in-
ran lightweight.

and his nighi
near Market
terest In th

« who was a

-. ster before the
£fire of 1906 and
* fought o n e of

his greatest
f* battles when he
* stayed the ’’

it

(25 rounds)
against the Old

^ Master, Jo
Gans. That, in-

. deed, was an ac-
complishment. iiakrv b. smith
Joe Goldstein of the Diamond

Palace, who didn't- -
, *- watch the

,
ught held in 1899 in Nbw York
city, but read accounts of it, told
me of his recollection, saying

:

Spider Kelly had the honor of
staying 25 rounds with a man
(Joe Gans), who, in my mind,
was one of the greatest of them
all. Kelly ‘outkidded’ Gans and
that helped him stay the limit
Every time there was a clinch,
Kelly would say; ‘Joe, only be-
cause some of my friends are
betting you would stay the limit,
I WOUld otherusicA

yQU
would

out/ "
otherwise

Spider later

check for $25 to help some lad of
the Bay District go to summer
camp in 1952.

^

Of Joe Devine, Mrs. Parker said:
“It was with p deep sense of per-
sonal concern that I read ot Mr
Devine's illness and a shock at
Ills most untimely death. He was
responsible for the appearance of
both ballplayers and scouts at
theOflJfcd^!! UWSpltal. It seemed
ulat never was anything too much
trouble which meant ure to
our young men. We feel his inter-
est in boys and especially our San
Francisco youth will long be re-
membered. So as a tribute to -me
of the greatest-hearted persons
I have ever met, I am enclosing
a check to be used for your cam-
pership fund in his memory."
Moose Taussig in Honolulu,

adds something of Kid McFad-
den, who died recently In San
Francisco: “Dennis McFadden
was a great little fighter. Many
t !t>es I witnessed him fighting
v opponents the same evening,

Tue contract was he had to Btop
both men within the ten-round
limit. Can you picture any ban-
tamweight of today accepting
such an offer?* Jr
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Men and women who next
Tuesday will assume titles as

Community Chest volunteers in

the commercial and industrial

firms of this area, last night filled

the Leamington Hotel Bowl to

capacity to hear an address by
Fleet Armiral Chester W. Nimitz
and to learn of the urgent for a

successful Chest campaign this

year.

Last night’s meeting was a pre-

liminary to the start on Tuesday
of solicitations by volunteer work-
eers i nthe commerce and indus-

try department of the $2,038,048

campaign of te East Bay Federa-
tion of Community Chests. The
commerce and industry solicita-

tion precedes by two weeks the

general campaign ,•kick-^ff
, '

scheduled for October 15. Sev-
enty-two agencies are participat-

ing in the single campaign.
A similar meeting and program

is to be repeated tonight.

PRIMARY OBJECT TOLD
Nimitz, one of this country’s

military leaders instrumental in

the organization of the USO prior

to World War II, declared men in

service are grateful to the Chest

for including the USO in this

year’s campaign budget. He
pointed out the primary object of

the Community Chest is direction

of “our younger people in prepa-

ration for duties as citizens of

the future."

^‘Community Chests have
sumed a great responsibility,”

Nimitz said. “I am delighted with

the move toward greater federa-

tion and hope it will continue. In

the future federation should en-

compass all agencies in the coun-

try which gain their support from

voluntary contributions.

“USO furnished the first home
away from home for men and

women in uniform in World War
II, providing wholesome corn-

one

rkers Hear Admiral Nimitz

for Successful Campaign
Community
continuing

contributes to the

Chest he assures

USO program."

“PREPAREDNESS VITAL"
Nimits declared he believes

there will not be another World
War, but that preparedness Is

vital. He predicted a series o(

incidents similar to the present

conflict in Korea.

The second address of the eve-

ning was given by Miss Vera
Bagryanova, former director of

the de Fremery Children’s Home
and now director of child care

for the city of Martinez. Miss

Bagryanova’s subject was “In-

vestments that Pay.”

E. W. Samuel heads the Chest’s

commerce and Industry depart-

ment. He is assisted in Berkeley

by Albert Medley and Glenn

Noyes, corporations and employ-

ees divisions chairmen, and in

Alameda by Elvin Larsen, chair-

man, and Jerry Jacobs, vice-

chairman, of the commerce and

industry department.

2000 ON JOB
Nearly 200 in-plant solicitor^

will be on the job Tuesday to

campaign among their fellow em-

ployees. The federated area in-

cludes 185,000 employees who,

will be asked to give for th<^j

health and welfare of their corrf-

munity.
Included In the chests’ commerce and

8S- industry department are these divisions;
. . . • A * m /'lialmnn

lined. the components of a suc-

cessful firm solicitation, Gilberg

declared he anticipates a 200 per

o nt increase in giving in the real

estate division over last year.

MEETING TONIGHT
Edward H, Siems, secretary-,

treasurer of ' the Key System ;

Transit Lines, presided at last;

night’s meeting as toastmaster.

He will be on hand again for to-

night’s session.

Tonight’s meeting will be at-,

tended principally by firms from!
Oakland and from San Leandro
and San Lorenzo.

A training film for solicitors

and the premier of the Eastbay
Community Chests’ new film,

“The Dead End,” was shown last

night and will be repeated to-

night.
Community leaders who joined Nimitz,

Vets' Pheasant Hunt Plan

Gets Naval Hospital Nod
'TSilnlnLr* . t *

V \

-\ transpo

Novcmbc

Tulelake 20-30 Club has receiv-
ed the official go-ahead to their

plan to bring hospitalized veter-

ans from the coast into the basin

to take part in the bountiful Tule-
lake pheasant hunt this fall.

A letter from Captain J. N. C.

Gordon, commanding officer ot
the U.S. Naval II..

;
, i n Oak-

Laad-received here this week ex-

presses keen interest in the plan,

promises that 30 vets, with at-

tendants, will be
Tulelake for the

_ >rted to
lvember^hunt.

Under- the gntaonee of

chairman George Douglass, Tule
20-30 is arranging to have this

community play host to 30 vets

of Korea or World War II serv-

ice who would be otherwise un-
able to take part in outdoor ac-

tivity of sports.

The plan calls for some of the

basin’s young homesteaders and
other residents to take one or two
of the visiting vets as their guests

for the first two days of the

pheasant season.

Siems and Norirs Nash, campaign chair-
‘ i|| * ^ ‘

’ eluded Larsen,man, at the head tabic include^*
Alameda commerce and industry chair-
man; Walter Dahl. Mayor of Piedmont:
Captain Edward C. Renfro, commander,
Oakland Naval Air Base; Dr. Bernice
Baxter, secretary. Eastbay Community
Chests; Captain R. P. Waller, commander
Alameda Naval Air Station; Captain
James S. Biercr, Naval Supply Center;
Major S, D. Darrah. special service offi-

cer, Oakland Army Base: Captain J. N. C.

Gordon, commander, Hos-
Ditalijjarmie], chairman, com

Tulelakers desiring to host these

I
visitors should phone Douglass at

4332. Ammunition will be prO'

vided through the efforts of Tule
lake-Butte Valley Sportsmen’s As
sociation, but provision will have
to be made for guns, vehicles and
hunting dogs for the incapacitated

veterans.

tment: Captain R. C. Mar-
ken, chanrfft. 12th Naval District: Com-
mandej^pames A. Whitman, chaplain
OAklgjjm Naval Hospital, and Ben Mad-

Be rkcley_ campaign chairm an.

Grea

In K
t bleed for Blood

oiea Is Described

C>

Automotive. A. I Plomgren, clialrmar

finance, Elvin C. Evers, chairman; food

Donald A. Murphy, chairman; roti

firms, James P. Barr, chairman.
Gross and Clyde Woolrldgc, vice chafir-

men; Retail Merchants Inc.. H. H. Eg-
gleston. chairman, M. K. Homer. Victor

Wyckoff and Robert Clough, vice chair-

men; services. A. J. Lonergan, chairmfi.
and Raymond H. Miller, vice chalmJh:
construction. William Kettlewell. chair-

man, and James Overcast, vice chair-

man; major industries, Floyd V. Snod-
grass, chairman.

Manufacturing, James J. Krai, cha

man. Wavnc Dukette. co-chairman. J.

Linford. Emory Davis and Mack Jayre
vice chairmen; utilities and transpor
tion, Walter Howell, chairman; real

tate, Sol Gilberg, chairman. John A. <

berg, Bryan Hammond and Russ Lewi
vice chairmen.

I Sol Gilberg, chairman of the

chests’ real estate division, said

for the first time in chest history

Hie Oakland Real Estate Board’s

10 member firms

BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE . . -_Mo
mi

One Hellish

Night on

Korea Front

by th. Downtown-^ would „e

5u

S

st° about enough to fill the dej

1ust mprtlcal company forjust eavu
nne medical company fof

m K»«a. accor.-

ing to Lieutenant

Charles K

Holloway Knuwa

^ere: “My company was ^uab

shortage harhas arisen since the

Kaesong peace talks begam

Newspapermen Mid women n*

.

comprise a

feparate division of the volunteer

Organization. First vice-president

If the Real Estate Board who out-

Commander

Holloway otyOak Knoll

ital.

Ouray knows because he

Tnf the donors Monday and
up most of the ^up most oi ui«

flvst week’s
yesterday u:

part £ ' drive .

"printing and
Members of the Graph*

Will “SricTlon
day, but there will be no ^

San Francisco, Cal.

Drydocker

SfP 1 * 1951

was there:
• wu‘r~

m '

iles t0 150 on who may come.

ly anywhere wag the CENTER’S LOCATID ^ th# oW
yards behin t

h uncied were The cente^_ ° Bank Building
first station to wnen^om

1QQ ^ rjol Yokohama Specie Ban*

was stopped by
'--ns in sevr-* rounds In an East-
ern fight. Then he became a
ring second and, in the minds of
many who watched him, was the
best of all such advisers.

t'lken and we used from

blood a day. Believe me

scared II our supply got
'' e ®

to ijQ or 60 pints by the end

we sent an emergency

Ca
HonoTO^“'look care oi 200<|

casualties while he was there, and

Tm of them “pulled through.

WHOLE BLOOD A MUSTW!£ma helped a lot,’’ he said

“but it was whole blood that most

ot those lives hung on.” Plasma u

dried blood to which water is added

_ hen it is used ior transfusions. It

kept in storage for live

wnama - Sacra .

oa Sansonie stieet
^

mento and Clay street.
. Irw tn

KwSSsass
Korean war. n.om
This week it ^

ll

and thereafter
8 m

Q
- 10

n
P
toTp m. me days

from 9 a. m. to » iom 9 a. m. w -
e

„ week. Any°ne ‘ y
appointments

appointment. _
F

Blood

not* have the red jSrS PBospect
jeais, nihAu Kinnri must be
corpuscles. Whole blood must be

In memory of the late Joe Devine
and his wholehearted help foram . , I

*

MrT wESt" JSL"-Jra Wjiila Parker, one of the
mdefatigabJo workers among the
Gray Ladies of the Berkeley Red
Cross, sends her tribute and a

...pfi within 21 days.

The new Blood Center at 415 San-

'e street will have Monday’s

m Korea by Friday, and it

•mould bo pumping through the

hearts of wounded by the end ot

appointment. Memorial Blood

Ss&sr lhe /

Gift lo Runyan Fund to

Made by PW Office in

Memory of Lila Phelan

... Bridle;By Clarence llriefiO

public Works personnel Uun

I week contributed to the r>am°

1

Runyan Cnnccr Fund in memory »•

Lila Phelan, wife ot

r. p. Phelan, who P
Mrs.

Carp.

Chief

iaased

away ut Oak'jinnU_U°Mt»l
'“st

Sunday evening. ^ mwl,
Phelan’s reThe contribution

compliance with Mrs.
-

^ x ln

quest that flowers pamon
favor of supporting

Runym Fund.

Mrs. Phelan «> nktlo-
day at the Golden

Cemetery in San Bruno.

A 19-year-old Marine corporal,

now under treatment in Oakland

for wounds from 38 pieces of gre-|

nade shrapnel, told today how he

managed to survive a Communist

night attack in Korea two months

,

ago.

Cpl. Joseph Breen of Pompton

Lakes, NJ, said he was in a bunker

with three others. At the time,

(three were asleep and one was

j
standing watch.

“I heard a hand grenade land

on the floor of the hunker and it

woke me up,” he said. “I had time

,
just to throw mv blanket and

sleeping bag over the grenade and

turn my back before it exploded,

i “The man on watch was killed

I and the rest of us were wounded."

Then, Breen continued, the en-

emy soldier poked an automatic

pistol through a hole in the bunk-

er and began firing.

,
“I felt the bullets go through

jmy hair. They didn’t hit me, but

'

they killed the other two.”

“I saw him stick his head in the

hole and look around. I grabbed

my carbine to fire at him. but it

jammed. While I was trying to

clear it, he threw in another

grenade. .

“Then he came around to the

entrance where I was lying lint.

1 was conscious but playing doa •

lie picked me up by lhe hair,

dropped me and walked away, it;

was a close call.”

Then, Breen said, he cleared his

carbine’ and stood watch until

morning when help came.

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)

NOV 1 3 1951

Free Hunting

for Veterans
TULELAKE. Nov. 13 <AP>—

Thirty wounded veterans t tne

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in Oak-

lattdrffTinrmft? ra ha^e a three da>

w£ek end hunting trip up here in

Siskiyou County.

Plans for the community wide

project have been completed. I he

men. some of them amputees and

! veterans of the Korean war, wm
arrive by plane at Klamath ralK.

Ore to he brought here by car

Housing, transportation to

shooting grounds, hunting licenses

guns, dogs and ammunition U tu

he provided for the pheasant, duck

and goose hunting.
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Mclntires to Answer West Coast Call
Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1951

mm
By Dorothea Pattee

WHEN A NAVY MAN re-
tires, according to an old say-
ing, he puts an oar over his
shoulder and starts marching
inland. And when he reaches

I

a place where he's asked,

I

'' hat s that you're carrying?"

|

He knows he's found the spot
I where he'd like to spend his
/ remaining days!

I ..
Vice

,

Admiral Ross T. Mein-
tire doesn't hold with this

I
sentiment at all. For him the
sound of the surf and the tang -

xr
* 111 *be a*r- When he and

• irs. Mclntire leave Washing-
ton the first of November for
less hectic climes, they’ll set-
tle in Coronado, Califs in a
cottage “just a few blocks
from the sea.”
Ever since Admiral Mcln-

tire’s retirement a few years
ago as Surgeon General of the
Aavy, he’s been dreaming of
moving West, but “all you
have to do to get a lot of jobs
is to retire,” he smiles. The
former personal physician to
the late President Roosevelt
has been acting as director of
the American Red Cross na-
tional blood program, as well
as chairman of the President’s
Committee on National Em-
ploy the Physically Handi-
capped Week, and he plans to
keep up with as much of this
work as he can.

.
t don t feel I can drop

these activities,’* he says.
“They’re too important.” So
he’ll stay on with the blood
program work in a volunteer
advisop' capacity, and keep on
as chairman of the committee
for the handicapped, which
he considers “the most satis-
fying thing I’ve ever done.”
He hopes, too, to have

ADMIRAL, MRS. McINTIRE tion)' held

•

t

^hfeptcmbcr 30 birth with
arc born by the dozen

/w. ?
vejy day, but when the |

fi«uhn/?u r'slr|Pet has his Ifust child that’s really news!”*

on for

of nfflonr
18

,
ycars and underof officers of all branches ofthe service who are willing

to don the red-white and l ufuniform of the Jangoes Yesterday the Jangoes (JuniorArmy-Navy Guild Organiza
(ion) held a membership tea

. heading for California cottage
tbe home of Mrs. Stanley L

i
co“> Wlfe of Major General

Scott, commander of Fort Bel-
lime for his golf, which has
suffered of late.

Mrs. Mclntire, too, will be
busy as ever. In addition to her
mother, Mrs. Mary Palmer,
who lives in Coronado, there
are friends galore out West,
made back in the days when
Dr. Mclntire was stationed at
the United States Naval Hos-
pital in San Diego.

Airs. Mclntire hopes to pick
up her Red Cross Gray Lady
work at the San Diego base
and probably give some time
to helping the blind. For many
year? energetic Mrs. Mclntire
has been working with the Na-
tional Library for the Blind,
and adept at Braille, has tran-
scribed over 10.000 pages into
the dot language.
One thing the Mclntires will

most certainly want to do
when they reach the Golden
State is see their new grand-
niece, young Anni Marie Nor-
man. newborn daughter of Ad-
miral Mclntire’s niece, Mrs.
Irwin L. Norman. Her hus-
b a n d. Captain Norman is
executive director of the Oak-
land Naval Hospital. (The base

voir.

Serving as hostesses at the
tea were four young Army
daughters, the Misses Anneand Lee Ellison, daughters of
Lieut. Col. and Airs. Marvin C
Ellison, Miss Bonnie Bibb"
daughter of Lieut. Col. and
Mrs Everett Bibb, and Miss
Barbara Beasley, daughter of
Lieut. Col. O. B. Beasley. The
Junior Jangoes do volunteer
work in the canteen of the
Soldiers, Sailors, Alarines andAirmen s Club, as well as act
as nurses’ aides at Doctors’
Hospital.

WIVES OF OFFICERS on
duty in the Judge Advocate
General s Office will hold a

S'!,
C
/

,

t

e
h
0
i

,

F
W

^
d
r
nesday

’ 0ct°ber
24 at the Fort Lesley J. McNair
officers mess. Mrs. Ernest M.
Brannon, Mrs. C. B. Mickel-
wait, and Mrs. Franklin P.Shaw will receive the guests.
Members will hear a talk by
Lieut. B. Sheldon of the Metro-
politan Police Department on
the events surrounding Lin
coin s assasination.

men’s Club at 1015 L st. nw„
will hold their fall meeting
Thursday, October 25 at 2 p. ni.

at the club. Mrs. William
Dwight Chandler, president,
will conduct the business
meeting. Among newly-named
members of the executive
board who will attend are
Mrs. William Fechteler, wife
of the chief of naval opera-
tions, and Mrs. Roy H. Parker,
wife of the chief of the Army’s
Corps of Chaplains.

THE RED CROSS sewing

group of the Transportation

Corps Women’s Club will meet
the second and fourth Tuesday
of every month at the home of

the chairman, Mns. Vancel R.
Beck, 1805 N. Oakland st., Arl-
ington. At the next gathering,
this Tuesday, members wiy
work on infant layettes aq
other pieces.

WOMAN’S ARMY and Navy
sponsors of the Sol-

arines and Air-

34 Oakhnd Tritywe, Tuesday
, Ocf. 30, 1951
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Called a typical Navy
corpsman, Robori C. Stew-

art, 20, oi Fultonvilh, N.Y.,

Ib now convalescing at

the Oakland Naval Hos-

pital. Ho was wounded in

the Korean War.

— Tribune photo.

jWounded Corpsman Bares

Heartbreak Ridge Ordeal
Marines fighting in Korea arej blinded by a hand grenade blast,

singing the praises of the Navy
|

The corpsman ignored his own
corpsmen attached tc their units, wound and set up his aid station!

A typical Navy corpsman is a mere 20 yards behind the lines.

!

Robert C Stewart, 20. from Fill-
j

For the next four hours he
ton v. le. N.Y whose job a is to! appJjed dreS c in

7

gS
,

tied tourni-
rnmisfer to he wounded in hi

S|
qiie^ gave mi ,rphine and whole

.nine outfit. Hr is convalesc- U,jood (foe wounded Marines

—

mg now at Oakland Naval Hos- unfi , a sccond piece of shrapnQl
p,ta ' 1 smashed into his shoulder.
Stewart’s 7th Regiment, 1st. “I was' through then,” said

Marine Division, went into the; Stewart. ”
q
We were relieved a

line on Heartbreak Ridge at mid- half .hour later.”
night on September 10. A few. Out of the 235 men who went
hours later the four other corp:: info the line that day only 13
men in his company were killed escaped .wounds or death,
by a mortar shell. “There is one thing I want to
Stewart, who was in high tre *," the young corpsman said,

,

school only two years ago, was “and that is the need for whole
the only one left to give first blood In the fighting area in
aid to the 235 front line fighters ' Korea an average of 10 men from
in the company. jeach company had to leave the
While he was taking care of a line every day to volunteer their

Marine who had just had his leg blood at the battalion aid sta-,
blown off, Stewart’s left eye was i tion.”

Some 500 Navy and civilian doctors attended recenl monthly meeling of Alameda-Con-
tra Costa Medical Association at Oakland Naval Hospital. Discussing current medical
problems with Dr. Dorothy Allen, association president, and Capt. J. N. C. Gordon, hos-
pitals commanding officer (both sealed) are (from left): Dr. Donald Lum, Capt. I. L. Nor-
man. Dr. Paul Michael and Dr. C. J. Attwood.—Tribune photo.

Emeryville, Cal.
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tn'SScorin'" eoC
to Oak Knoll Hospital loaded with

good eats for the hospitalized war

vets. In cooperation with the ^^
lean Red Cross, Tom sees that al

the disabled veterans are visited

and given some Thanksgiving goo

• cheer. The thing that is enjoyed
j

mosUy-Ly »h« hoys *
says

.

ron
J\ I

~ home-made candy. So he is asking

that the members of this unit have

their wives make a pound or two

of candy and have their hubby

bring it along to our next meeting,

Tuesday evening, November 20th.

Any kind of home-made candy will

do. Put your name and address on

a card and place it inside the box.

Sending some candy to the dis-

abled boys at Oak Knoll is not a

big request and it will bring hap-

piness and good cheer to them. So,

comrades of this Unit, put the bee

on the frau and have her brew up

a batch of good old home-made

candy; bring it to our next meeting,

turn it over to Comrade Tom and

he will carry on from there.

ng, i

nid.
|

ii A

r'P
Turkey and Trimmings

For All Patients

Patients and personnel of the

United States Naval Hospital.

Oakland. wtn"eiTj5y plenty of tur-

key and all the trimmings on

Thanksgiving Day.

O. G. Haines, assistant commis-l

sary officer, yesterday announced I

the following menu:

Oyster bisque with saltine wa-

fers.

Roast young tom turkey, with

cranberry sauce, glblet gravy

and New England dressing.

Snowflake potatoes, glazed

yams, fresh green peas and

southern fried corn.

Tossed vegetable salad, with

French dressing.

Radishes, green onions, sweet

pickles, ripe and green olives.

Sesame rolls and butter.

Pumpkin pie and ice cream.

Coffee.

j

Mixed nuts, assorted fruits and

1 mixed candy

:
Cigars and cigarets furnished

j by the Welfare fund of the hgn
*

'taT.

‘

Iasi Rites Set

For Navy Man
I Funeral services were held at!

the Berkeley Hills Chapel yes-

terday for Comdr. Craig Carson

Angel, USN, who died after four

months’ illness at Oakland Naval

Hospital yesterday.

Commander Angel, who lived

at 34 Bucareli Drive, San Fran-

f cisco, was executive officer on

« the USS Montrose, APA-212, and

II former commanding officer of

lithe USS Quick, DMS-32.

1 Born in Alameda 44 years ago,

jlhe had been in the Navy 20 years

and has seen action in both world >

wars. He graduated from the.

University of California, where

he was a member of the football
;

team and Phi Gamma Delta

Fraternity and also attended

U.CJj.A.
^ v u . ..

He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Mary Jane Angel of San l

Francisco; two sons, Craig H An-|

gel USMC, and Peter D. Angel
|

of Los Angeles; two daughters,

Mrs Josclyn Gray and Miss

Laurie Angel, both of San Fran-

cisco' his mothei ,
Mis. Ada \ng< l

I
of Oakland; a sister, Mrs. Doro-

,

I 'thy Drexler of Delaware; and a!

I
granddaughter.

.

Commander Angel will be in-

urned in Golden C»«ito National

Cemetery.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Land

—U.S. Navy photo.

Marine Cpl. Wendell A.

Kintrea is convalescing at

Oakland Naval Hospital

after stepping on two land

mines while in Korean ac-

tion.

Marine gep
OnTWo Lan

Mines, Lives
Few people who have stepped

on land mines are around today

to tell about it.

Marine Cpl. Wendell A. Kin-

trea stepped on two in two min-

utes. And he’s not only around

to tell about it, but is convalesc-

irq2^^T

,

Oakland Naval Hospital

with^all limbs rrrr

It happened on October 2.

Serving with an artillery regi-

ment in the “Punchbowl” sector,

he was laying communication
lines when he found himself cut

off from his buddies.
Then the first mine went off

under his feet.

“At first I thought my leg was
broken,” said the *22-ycar-old

Portland, Ore., boy. “I felt sort

of wobbly.
“1 couldn’t hear much noise

when the mine went off. But I

was scared and without thinking
started to run down the road
where I could see an army outfit

lin the distance. Then I stepped 1

*

Ipn the second mine and blacked i

but.”

The next thing Kintrea re-
(

members is being picked up by l

a helicopter 10 minutes after the
.second blast, flown to a hospital*
in Seoul and being treated fori
multiple shrapnel wounds.
“My memory and eyesight'
eem slightly affected,” he re-

marked, “but otherwise 1 feel
fine”

L
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Members of Eden Township B'nai B'rith entertained pa-
tients at Oakland Naval Hospital with a variety show and
presented a 17-inch screen television to the hospital.

Shown with the television are (left to right) Jack Malamet,
Helen Benner, Capt. J. F. McMullin and Jean Lees, presi-

dent of the B'nai B'rith unit.—Tribune photo.

HEADS UP—Marine Pfc. Daniel
W. Silvers of Long Island City,
N. Y., fell on a land mine In Korea
last September and Is |n Oakland
U. S. Naval Hospital to tell about
it today. The mine exploded 12
inches from Silvers’ head, injuring
him only slightly. ««i cou ,d havc
left my head In Korea.” said the
18-ycar-old Silvers. ”1 was so close
to the mine that It never had a
chance to get started,” he added.

MONDAY, NOV. 5. 1951 PACE 7
THE SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

56 Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 22, 1951

Marine Lone Survivor of Red

PACE 5 FRIDAY NOV 2, 195) CCCCAA
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It Took 23 Donors to Save

This Gl—Others Need You
Private First Class Austin Cahill^ the right side of his neck caused

a patient at. Oak Knoll Naval Hos-iuy a blood clot where a mortar
pital, was taken off the critical list! fragment had torn into an artery,

yesterday—and that simple act! Within three days, the swelling
concluded a dramatic two-week

. was as big as a football. Its pres-
flght to save his life. (sure was shutting olf his breathing

It was an effort In which the '.Doctors knew the clot was hemor-
sklll of Navy doctors predominated, jrhaglng, and that the source of the
but in which 23 nameless persona bleeding would have to be found
shared. For during a critical five-

1
quickly.

hour operation. Cahill was given
j

At 6 p. m., on October 19. the
23 pints of rare AB RH positive

j

operation began. It was performed
blood, while surgeons worked toiby Captain E. H. Dickinson, the
close a serious wound he received hospital’s chief of surgery, assisted
In combat in Korea. 1 by his staff. There was profuse
Oak Knoll Blood Bank officials bleeding,

said they know of no one who has The hospital blood bank stood
received as much blood as fast as ready with 13 points of AB blood,
Cahill did.

J

but it soon became apparent that
When Cahill was delivered to more would be needed, for locating

Oak Knoll on and closing the multiple wounds
October 16, doc- had to be done slowly and care-

\tors took one look fully.

la n d concluded, mSKk Transfusions were pumped simu’.-

brivately .that his mU jtaneously into the patient at three

kondi t ion was points in his circulatory system to

Anything but {replace the blood he was losing.

Promising.” i Meanwhile, Commander John J.

The young ma- W Engelfried, Medical Corps officer in
:

rine, son of Mr. ! charge of the hospital blood supply,

and Mrs. Murry began borrowing more blood from

j

Cahill of Blr- (Alameda county and Irwin Me-
mingham, Ala., Imorlal blood banks,

had lost 40
Au *r,n The Nayy bloodmobile, which had

pounds since being hit in the neck, drawn 397 pints from Navy donors

shoulder and chest by shrapnel at Treasure Island that day, ar-

from an enemy mortar shell a rived, and a dozen trained blood-

month before. He had been flown bank technicians worked through-

here as soon as his condition per- out the evening to classify it. Three

mltted. pints of AB blood were obtained

His right arm was paralyzed, from the lot.

and there was an ugly swelling on| It was Just enough.

Oakland, Cal.

,
Tribuno

(Clr. D. 151.104 - S. I6&.8M)
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New Blossom

Na/n^efd A^ter

Admiral Cook
Rear Adm. Sterling S. Cook,

former Oakland Naval Hospital

Commander who wears many
ribbons on hi* dress uniform,

had another .’^decoration” he

could wear today: A chrysan-

themum named after him.

The new- flower, developed

by Robert J. Ammerman, head

nurseryman of the Oakland
Park Department at Lakeside
Dark, was named for the Navy
medical man by the Oakland
Business Men’s Garden Club.

Cook, who commanded the
big Oak Knoll institution for

two years prior to March 10 of

this year, was an active mem-
ber of the group and was hon-
ored for his services to it. He is

now district medical officer of
the First Naval District with
headquarters at Boston, Mass,
Ammerman described the new

flower as a brick red daisy
variety with yellow center and
buff under petals. Many blos-
soms grow on a single stem, he
said.

The business men’s group con-
tributed many flowers to the
Naval Hospital grounds while
Cook was commanding officer.

20 Oakland Tribune, Friday,
Nov. 2, 1951

Blood of 23 Donors Saves

Life of Wounded Marine
An Alabama Marine, wounded collected 397 pints of blood from

veteran of the Korean war, owes Navy donors that same day—but

his life to 23 persons. there was only a remote chance

The rare AB RH positive blood that a few of those pints would

of those nameless people was be AB Only one in 50 persons

transfused into Pfc. Austin Cahill has AB blood

of Birmingham during a critica

five-hour operation at Oaklanc

Naval Hospital.

Cahill was hit by mortar frag

ments while firing bazookas with

his outfit in the U.S. First Marine

Division. The shrapnel ripped

into his neck, shoulder and chest.

Flown here from Korea Octo-

ber 16, he developed a huge

blood clot in his chest. To save

his life it was necessary to cut

into the clot which grew to the

size of a football, hospital atta-

;hes reported.

Navy surgeons operated, with

i standby supply of 13 pints of

\B blood, but persistent hemor-

•haging made it necessary to give

he young leatherneck thi cc

ransfusions simultaneously.

The Naval Hospital blood bank

lurriedly contacted other blood

,anks in the county, but it soon

iccame apparent there wasn’t

But a dozen trained technicians

worked frantically at typing the

397 pints—realizing that one pint

might mean the difference be-

tween life and death for Cahill

They fina”y obtained three

pints of AB from the lot.

Navy physicians said they did

pot know whether Cahill had

any of his own blood left after

the wound was closed—but he

received more than twice as

much blood as the normal body

contains.

Three more pints given after

the operation brought to 26 the

amount of blood Cahill receive

in 12 hours, Naval Hospital blood

bank officials said they knew of

no case in which a person has

received so much blood in so

short a time.

Cahill was reported off the

critical list today. Hero W1
.

him are his parents, Mr. and
— I ? 1 I a # ^ I 1 ^ \L/:ame apparent there wasn t nun ... .... e--

flew
|

High of U“‘ rare W* ’VaU-teS uielr home in B„

Navy “bloodmobile” hadlmlngham last week.

Attack on Front Line Bunker
The Navy today released the

gripping story of a 19-year-old

Marine corporal now convalesc-

ing at Oakland Naval Hospital

here who is the lone survivor

of a midnight attack on a front-

line United Nations bunker*Sep-
tember 30.

He is Cpl. Joseph Breen of

Pompton Lakes, N.J., who was
hit by 38 pieces of grenade
shrapnel, 10 of which still re-

main in his body.

/NFILTRATES LINES

Of the four Marines in the

bunker only one was on guard

when a Chinese communist sol-

dier infiltrated U.N. lines in a

driving rainstorm and attacked

with an automatic weapon and

grenades.

Breen recalls it this way: “I

heard the first grenade land on

the floor of the bunker and that

woke me up. I had lime just

to throw my blanket and sleep-

ing bag over the grenade and

turn my back before it ex-

ploded.”

‘‘The man on watch was killed

and the rest of us wounded. Then

this guy poked a burp gun

through the hole in the bunker

and sprayed us. They didn t hit

me but they got the other two.

CARBINE JAMMED
Breen then tells of the Chinese

sticking his head in the bunker.

Breen tried to fire at him but

his carbine jammed and the

enemy threw another grenade.

‘Then ho came around to the

entrance where I was lying flat ,

Tribune photo

Marine Cpl. Joseph Breen

is convalescing at Oak-

land Naval Hospital alter

Surviving a Korean attack

in which his three buddies

lost their lives.

conscious but playing dead. He
picked me up by the hair,

dropped me, and walked away.

It. was a close call.”

When the attacker left Breen

found that two of the Marines

with him were dead and the

other died two hours later.

Oakland Tribune, Monday, Nov. 12, 1951 Marines, Doctor Decorated

At Oak Knoll Naval Hospital
Korean service awards for four

Marines and a Navy doctor from
the Bay Area had been presented

at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital to-

day by the executive officer,

Capt. I*. L. V. Norman, MC, USN.
Recipients were: Lieut (jg)

Ralph W. Jacobs, MC, NSNR,

Lawrence E. Nelson, USMC, 29W
Foothill Boulevard, a Purple’

Heart, and Pfc. Ralph A. Mikkel-1

son, USMC, 2401 Durant Street,;

Berkeley, a Purple Heart.

Lieutenant Jacobs received his ’•

medal for duties performed as a i

medical officer in Korea froml,

staff member of the hospital, who September, 1950, to June, 1951.1

[

lives at 3404 Morcom Avenue, a I Captain DeGroot received the|

[Gold Star for successfully com-!

Bronze Star; Capt. Phillip Jjpleting ‘‘his 21st through 40th;

DeGroot, USMCR, 311 Bristol combat mission under enemy.
Boulevard, San Leandro, Gold fire

“

Star in lieu of the Third Air

Medal; Second Lieut. Neal H
Ness, USMC, 491 Taylor Avenue,
San Bruno, a Purple Heart; Corp.

Corporal Nelson is the son of

Edwin Nelson and Pfc. Mikkel-i

son is the son of Mrs. Oma Mik-
,

kelson.

These five Bay area Korean veterans today were awarded medals for their war service

at Oakland Naval Hospital. They are left to right, standing, Corp. Lawrence E. Nelson.

Pfc. Ralph A. Mikkelson. Seated: Second Lieut. Neal H. Ness, Lieut. (JG) Ralph W. Jacobs,

and Capt. Phillip DeGroot.
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aIvirays drawn lefty, writ-

I

ten
„
lefty

- Played ball lefty.
He went into battle as a lefty,

I

fought through last winter’s bit -

I *f
r campaign and then, near

the 38th Parallel one balm.v
spring day, everything changed.

' Last April 23 Cpl. McFadden
I

and
.

several buddies were»d
.
Under COver ‘ A commie

/

1 ™ed 3 hand grenade at them.
The corpopal picked it up-wilh

I siZrtJft u*
nd ' naturaJJy—and

1

fht ?
d ° heave il back t°w'ard

red
nemy

’ The Sfcnade expJod-

_.
A
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er

,f
pI - McFadden arrived

Oakland
U

iif

S
’ J?

VaI HospifaI jnOakland .May 12. there followed
long, difficult months in which he

,earninS <0 live right-

a
a

nen
d;

,

And
.

fhat deluded holding
!
a pencil or bnish steady enough
to draw or paint.

I ,.

Cmdr - Rosella Nesgis,
supervisor of the hospital Oc-
cupafional Therapy Department 1

.

W
,

e Cpl. McFadden is con- spot he was a year ago Aueust
1 SST&seTtrJ^

1
to the other, even "or Signing l.

and steadier~a °d an art career
your name or ordinary writ-

j

13 ,n s,ght

! *d?;( . h i

Commander Nesgis puts it this
I

But rhe youngster kept at it, way:

L ‘'He '

S d0i"* •«•««. work-
town sweetheart I

s eyn do*nS °<1 painting now,
Today be t almost bant a.

never did »“< ^

Cpl. V. L, McFadden of Grandhaven Mich u L
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Is examined by Naval Surgeon R. M. Hood at Oakland

Naval Hospital yesterday less than a month after a

delicate heart operation.—Tribune photo.

Oakland Woman s Life

Saved by Rare Operaation
A delicate heart operation,

where the surgeon’s finger re-

places a knife, has been success-

fully performed on an Oakland
woman at t he Naval Hospital

here.

The patient, Mrs. Deolinda

Chamberlin, 26, of 2557 San
Pablo Avenue ,now is ptrong and
active although a month ago she

was near death from a heart con-

dition caused by rheumatic fever.

Her operation was the first of

Its type to be performed at the

Naval Hospital. One other has

been done since, however, and
another is scheduled for next

week.
The new operation was per-

formed by Dr. Frank Garbode of

Stanford University, assisted by
Navy Drs. Frank Spencer and
R. M. Hood.

CLOGGED VALVE
Mrs. ChambeTlin was Suffering

from a lack of blood caused by a

clogged mitral valve—a small

flap in the heart guarding one

of the main blood entry cham-

bers. The valve had been stop-

pered by scar tissue caused by

the ‘rheumatic fever.

Operating solely by touch, Dr.
Garbode slipped his hand be-

tween the patient’s ribs and
seized her beating heart, then
pushed into it with his finger.

With his finger once inside the

pumping chamber, he carved out
the scar tissue* making a pas-

sageway until blood could flow
smoothly through the opening.

FIRST SYMPTOMS
Three years prior to the opera-

tion, Mrs. Chamberlin began to

notice a shortness of breath

tired easily. As time passed, she
experienced burning sensations

in her legs and arms and at the

time of the operation last Octo-

ber 15, she was all but immobi-
lized.

Without the surgery she prob-

ably would have died.

Mrs. Chamberlin, a resident

here for the past three years

while her Marine husband, Sgt.

Edwin C. Chamberlin has been
in Japan, has one daughter,

Linda, 16 months.

Tulolak0 '
Col.

Reporter
(Cir. 743)
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Tulelakers this week were

opening their hearts to crippled

veterans, and 30 patients from

Oak Knoil 'Naval Hospital in Oak-

land were getting ready fd walk

right in.

In a spontaneous showing of

good will that is possible only in

impetuous Tule, the basin had

voluntarily come forward with

promises or actual delivery of:

Enough shells and guns to pro-

vide 30 vets and three or four

aides for a three-day pheasant

hunt in the fabulous hunting para-

dise of Tulelake;

Enough housing to place these

vets in private homes throughout

the basin, feed them, guide them

to choice hunting sites and gener-

ally make the honored guests

feci right at horr'-

Close to enough money from

Out
7

for Vets
List^the Tulelake

ike Rotarlana alone to buy Pacific N"' tin'T
j!p|reij even t<

a irotc tho rocmirCd 20-30 Club pf°J
_ Th<Tulelake Rotarians alone to buy

every one of the vets the required

hunting licehse and pheasant tm,

-and the money was still coming

‘"And from merchants, farmers

and businessmen there was as-

surance of guns, dogs, cars, and

There would be a chicken din-

ner for every visiting vet. thanks

to Laura LeBaron and The Inn;

And to record the entire won-

derful event for local and west-

ern publicity. Tulelake Chamber

of Commerce would put up the

,

money for movie film, and indica-

tions are the film will be shown

throughout many points of the

western states.

life magazine too
Already played up in a half

dozen newspapers throughout the

Salt Lake City, Utah
Deseret News

(Cir. 41,597)

NOV 4 I951

. -the Tulelake
Pacific Northwf- ^ |r0<1 eVcn lo

20-30 Club plojic
mngazlne .

The
the pages of L

ing editor of

Pacific coast ma Wednes-

Life told The photographer
day that he a

inc iude a story-
would endeavo

entire project
in-pictures on toe

of the,
in a forthcoming

T!n6
Z'of't several weehs aKo.

as a project
^ di t response

«» >>*" TVlTnoval hospital,
locally aad at

an<J
Red tape requiring •

restrictions on the
imposing other re.

H ie
amputees threatened to scuttle

the plan, but Tulelake came

through to guarantee that some,

of Itf famous hospitality would

he shared with young veterans,

who gave a leg or an arm to

their country, but who would still

,

like to cling to their love of out-

,

door life and the hunt.

The 30 vets are scheduled to

arrive at Klamath Falls airport

at noon Friday. November 16. A

caravan of Tulelake 20-30mns

will meet the big Army transport,

bring the visitors down to Sports-

man’s Hotel for a final check on

plans, licensing and issuance of

guns and shells.

All Tulelake families who have

pledged housing for the visitors

will he asked to be at Sportsman’s
|

Hotel by 1 p m. Friday to take

their guest direct to their home.

From then until Sunday after-

noon when the vets will again be

returned to Sportsman s Hotel

prior to the trip back to Klamat

Falls, the visitors and their hos 4

will be on their own

San Francisco, Cai.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 160.109 - S. 274,782)
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Wounded Korea Vets
Speak at Blood Rally

Six Korea-iound^A veterans will

address 12,0€|D fimtfjhmed and ci-

vilian naval personnel at a “Pa-
triots’ Blood for Korea’’ donor
rally at 12:30 p. nk today at San
Francisco Naval Shipyard.
Each of the six. who are from

the Army’s Letterman and the
Navy^s Oak Knol l hospitals, will tell

of the~TightT1Yjr front and the vital
need for whole blood donations
(today. They each received sever:
jtrnnsfusions. :

26 PINTS OF BLOOD IN 12 HOURS
OAKLAND, Calif—Marine Pfc. Austin Cahill, 21, Bir-

mingham, Ala., who received 26 pints of blood in 12

hours, smiles broadly at his mother and father, who flew

here to be with him. Cahill was given the blood while

undergoing surgery at Naval Hospital here to stop serious

bleeding caused by mortar shrapnel picked up In Korea.

(U. S. Navy Photo by Acme Telephoto.)



Meeting for the first time 10 miles behind enemy lines in

Korea, Navy Lieut Oliver Droego (right) renews his ac-

quaintance with Marine Maj. Douglas Norton at Oakland

Naval Hospital, where both axe recovering from battle

wounds. Major Norton aided in rescue of Lieut. Droege.

Injured Pilot, Flier Who Aided

Rescue Meet Again in Hospital

A Marine pilot and a Navy pi-

lot who met for the first time

10 miles behind enemy lines in

Korea met again recently at

Oakland Naval Hospital, where

both are patients in the same

ward.
. , ,

The first meeting of Major

Douglas K. Norton, 37, of Los

Angeles and Lieut, (jg) Oliver

D, Droege, 20, of Kansas City,

Mo., waa far from pleasant.

Downed deep in emey terri-

tory when hi* airplane caught

fire, Lieutenant Droege was rea-

rued by helicopter, after Major

Norton, piloting a light observa-

tion plane, hovered overhead to

draw enemy fire away from the

re*cue craft.

Lieutenant Droege suffered
- m

second and third degree burns

and was hospitalized. Major Nor-

ton Joined his Navy friend three

months later, after his plane, hLt

by enemy fire, crash landed.
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30 Wounded Vets Will

Hunt At TuWake//j
TULELAKE, Nov. 13<-7P_

f
1

Thirty wounded veterans from
the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in

Oakland nTTTTOtrtfrto have a three 1

day weekend hunting trip up here *

in Siskiyou County.
Plans for the communitywide

project have been completed. The
men, some of them amputees and
veterans of the Korean War, will

arrive by plane in Klamath Falls,

Ore., to be brought here by car,

II o u s i n g, transportation to

shooting grounds, hunting li-

censes, guns, dogs and ammuni-
tion will be provided for the

pheasant, duck and goose hunt-

ing.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Clr. D. 160,024 - S, 172,057)
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Wounded Vets

To
/
6o'flftnflfng

Twenty-six wounded Korean

war veterans, some of them it

wheelchair*, will he flown back

to a firing line this week-end

this time to hunt ducks am!

pheasants.

The men, patients at Ulg. flak '

land Naval hospital, will be

flown fPWII t JJlRfHWl WBVkt Air,

station Friday morning to spend

nearly three days as guests of

i.he Tule Lake 20-30 Club.

Residents of the Sirtkyou

county community will take ,h ''

men into their home for the

nd will entertain them during

he evenings.

But the big thrill of Ihe trip

Vlll he hunting trips for the

vounded. They’ll be provided

.unting licenses, guns and atn

nunitlon, transportation to good

irons, guides end dogs for the

port Many Of the amputees wjj

Ire weapons for the flint im

mee they were wounded m

^a'niivv plane will fly them In

staff Will accompany f

|*v-Ar f »• r v m >^I I SilSi r

CORPORAL BREEN
Sole survivor

'A Grenade
Woke Me/
Marine Says
A 10-year-old Marine corporal,

now under treatment for wounds

trom 38 pieces of grenade shrapnel

at Oakland Naval Hospital, was the

sole survivor of a Communist night

attack In Korea last September.

The Marine, Joseph Breen of

Pompton Lakes, N. J., was in a

bunker with three others on the

Korean front. Here is his story ot

what happened.

•‘I heard the first hand grenade

land on the floor of the bunker and

that woke me up. I had time Just

to throw my blanket and sleeping

bag over the grenade and turn my
ba/’V before it exploded."

'The man on watch was killed

and the rest of us were wounded.”

"Then this guy poked a burp gun

through the hole In the bunker

and sprayed the inside, I felt the

bullets going through my hair.

They didn’t hit me, but they got

the other two."

”1 saw him stick his head In the

hole and look around. I grabbed

my carbine to fire at him, but the

gun Jammed, and while I was try-

ing to clear It he thrc\y In another

grenade."

“Then he came around to the

entrance where I was lying flau—

conscious but playing dead. He

picked me up by the hair, dropped

me, and walked away. It was a

close call."

'I got my carbine cleared and

stood watch until morning when

help came.”

I

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulloiin

(Clr. 154,593)
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These patients at Oakland Naval Hos-

pital proudly exhibit trophies of hunting

20-30 Club. From left; Private First Class

J. W. Gill, Corporal J. J. O’Grady and Private

Marine Technical Serjeant Robert Kennemore of

Oakland shows the results of his Tulclake hunting trip.

Twenty-seven Oakland Naval Hospital patients made trip.

—U. 8 . Niff rfc*UfMfkf.
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Marine T/Sgf. Robert Kennemore, 31 . of 6709 Hawley
Street, a patient at Oakland Naval Hospital, grins broadly
as he exhibits pheasants and geese he bagged during
week-end hunting trip while guest of citizens of Tulelake.

26 Navy Hospital Patients

Bag Pheasants at Tulelake
Twenty-six patient- from the

Oakland Naval Ho.-nital j^ave re-

Foma weekend of hunt-

ing as guests of the residents of

Tulelake, Sisfcyou County.

The patients, accompanied by
three hospital staff members,
flew to Klamath Falls, Ore., in a
Military Air Transport Service
plane. Thej' were met by their;
hosts at the airport.

The patients divided into
groups of t\yos and threes as
guests of different Tulelake fam-
ilies, reuniting for the return

trip from the nearby Oregon fly-
Jng field.

Most of the hunters bagged the
limit of pheasants the first two
days and switched to geese the
third day with like success.

The Tulelake 20-30 club aided
in the arrangements for the
weekend in Siskyou County.
Dogs, hunting licenses and guns
and ammunition were provided
by the hosts, as well as guides
and transportation.

Many of the amputees fired
weapons for the first time since
they were wounded in Korea. A

Veterans at the Oak Knoll Hospital were visited by members of the VFW Auxiliary 6421 recently who
brought along several"pi?rformers"from the El Sobrante Vets and Auxiliary Gay Nineties show to en-
tertain two of the wards. Mistress of ceremonies was Anita Hoff, center, who also gave out with sev-
eral songs in her inimitable "Sophie Tucker style". —Photo by Joe Mansfield

A

San Leandro, Cal.

News Observer
(Cir. 6.200)
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Members of the Officers’

Wives Club at the Oak Knoll

United States Naval Hospital

will enterwih Iheir husbands

with a champagne style show
at the Officers’ Club on Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 17, at 8

o’clock.

Mrs. Robert S. Poos, chair-

man for the show, will be as-

sisted by Mrs. James R. Dillon,

Mrs. Benjamin N. Ahl, Mrs.

James G. Bulgrin, Mrs. Frank
M. Thornburg, and Mrs. Bruce
R. McCampbell.

Mrs. Poos has arranged with
Julia’s Fashion Apparel Shop
of Pelton Center for the selec-

tion of attractive and appro-
priate styles to carry out the

theme of the show, “Dawn to

Dusk."

Members of the club who
will model are Mrs. Charles K.

Holloway, Mrs. W. L. Thomas,
Mrs. Julius H. Spence, Mrs.

Lloyd B. Shone, Mrs. Sidney D.

Jones, Mrs. Robert L. Baker,

Mrs. Douglas W. Henderson,
Mrs. Calude R. Joyner Jr.,

Mrs. Eugene E. Bleck, Mrs.
John R. Heckman, and Mrs.
Derrick C. Turnipseed.

. J— '

Fresno, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. D. 79.107 - S. 61.1 13)
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60,10 Persons

View Bakersfield

Armistice Parade
BAKERSFIELD, 'Korn Co.,

Nov. 13.—The Jewish War Vet-

erans Post No. 602 was the

sweepstake winner of the Arthur .

Crltes Award for its entry in the
Bakersfield Armistice Day pa-
rade, which was viewed by a
crowd of officials estimated at
60,000 to 65,000 persons.

The winning float depicted a
Korean battlefield where a
"wounded" soldier was receiving
blood plasma. The theme was
Give, That Others Might LfVe.

Two veterans of the Korean
War, Robert Triplett and J. D.
Sarvey were honored as cogrand
marshals of the parade. Both
service men are amputees. Trip-
lett arrived at the last minute
yesterday from the Oak Knoll
Hospital to take part in the tula
bration. The two young veter-
ans played football togethe.
while attending Bakersfield H:
School.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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''Officer Wives

Tc/ Entertain
Members of the

Wives Club at. the IL S. Naval
Hospital at Oak Knoll will en-

- terta-r r PttTT'tiHTiT<fE>ands Saturday
evening at a "Dawn to Dusk”
fashion show at the Officers
Club.

Mrs. Robert S. Poos is chair-
man, assisted by Mesdames
James R. Dillon, Benjamin N.
Ahl, James G. Bulgrin, Frank
M. Thornburg and Bruce R
McCampbell.
Serving as models will be

Mesdames Charles K. Holloway" H
W. L. Thomas, Julius H. Spence

*

Lloyd B. Shone, Sidney d’
Jones, Robert L. Baker, Douglas
W. Henderson, Claude R. jov _ fcj
ner Jr. Eugene E. Bleck, John

^
t. Heckman and Derrick C
Turnipseed. _

MMES. W. I THOMAS, R. 1. BAKER, l. B. SHONE. S. D. JONES C K HOlt^ w
. . . they'll model "Dawn to Dusk" fashions at Oak Knoll Officers Club

LL^V ‘ AY
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Selecting their own Thanksgiving bird are th ese boys from St. Joseph's House, a Philadel-

phia orphanage. The local Knights of Colum bus footed the bill, but even better allowed

them to pick out all the choice tidbits they wanted for their holiday menu.

Fowl Weather in Town;

Turkey King for a Day
It’s fowl weather in Oakland

today.

Today Is the only day in the

year when the cook becomes the

weatherman and an appetite re-

places the slicker. And tradi-

tional Thanksgiving storm warn-
ings generally advise a sharp ap-

petite and carving knife,

Oakland’s Thanksgiving is just,

about the same as observances

elsewhere in America. Stuffed

citizens replace the stuffed tur-

key.
In Oakland, the Naval Hospi-

tal prepared a 27-item dinner
which began with oyster hisque;

advanced to turkey and ended
with cigars.

Even prisoners at the Oakland
City Jail ate turkey, candied
yams and pumpkin pie. And they
gave thanks for an extra ration

of Bull Durham.
Many Oaklanders began their

holiday in houses of worship.
But mostly the Thanksgiving
was a private affair, not very
dramatically stated, but charged
with the sincere enjoyment of

family and home.
Turkey is also the main item

in dinners for homeless men in

the Salvation Army dining
rooms. And many Oakland or-

ganizations are providing the

birds or dinners for parentless

children in local homes.
Most hospitals—usually stick-

lers for diet—give in to this an-

nual custom.

In the Children’s Hospital of

the East Bay youngsters will

f<*ast on—you guessed it.— tur-
key, cranberry sauce, mashed
potatoes, green peas, salad, rolls,

caramel sundaes and candv.
And if you want proof (hat

turkey is America’s favorite bud
every November, h e r e’s a

clincher:

Oaklander’s ate nearly a quar-
ter of million pounds of the ten-
der meat today.

i

Christmas Cheer

To Be Brought

To VA Hospitals
They have begun work here

for an armistice by Christmas.
This is to be a little different

from the cease-fire hoped for in
Korea. This is to be a halt on
pain and monotony and depres-
sion for those in the military
hospitals.

This is the opening of the an-
nual Veterans Hospitals Christ-
mas Committee drive to bring the
traditional holiday spirit home
to the hospitals.

To again make the area’s three
military hospitals abound with
Yule happiness, the all-volunteer
committee this year needs $40.-
500.

And that sum must be sub-
scribed before Christmas Day, it
was stressed by the committee
president, H. Buford Fisher, if

the group’s services are to be-
come a fact in the wards.

National interest has been
aroused in past years by the work
done by the Oakland area’s com-
mittee among sick and wounded
service and ex-servicemen and
women.
This — the committee’s 27th

consecutive year—finds it facing
fuller wards than in any year
since the grim days of the last

war.
The outlook, not at all a pessi-

mistic one, is for as many as 3000
of the sick in the Oakland Veter-
ans Administration and Naval
Hospitals, and in the Livermore
V.A. Hospital.

And next year—not too far

off when you do long-range
planning—there will be perhaps
another 500 in the Parks Air
Force Base Hospital on the site

of the former Camp Shoemaker
at Pleasanton.

Despite the numbers of young
and old in the full wards, Christ-

mas and Santa Clauses will come
“home to the hospitals.”

Public support in past year*
has been such that the commit-

Continued Page 12, Col. 1

I
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Tribune photo
Conferring on tne opening oi the annual drive of Ihe Vet-
erans Hospitals Christmas Committee here are, from left

(front) Joseph L. McKee, Veterans Administration Hospital,
Livermore; Ccrpt. J. N. C. Gordon, Oakland Naval Hospital;
(rear) Elmer P. Zollner, Oakland Veterans Hospital; H. Bu-
ford Fisher, president of the Christmas committee.

Christmas to Be Brought

To VA Hospital Shut-Ins
Continued From Page 1 .first vice-president; John Morin,

record: it nas never once failed
to receive the money it has re-
quested.

GOAL SURPASSED
Last year, for instance, with

the goal pegged at $35,500, vol-
umes of last-minute mail from
all over Northern California
caused the committee to issue a
“stop order.’’ In effect, members
said “No more money, Merry
Christmas, no more money;
we’ve got enough.”
That avalanche of public good-

will was responsible for much
more than merely reaching a
financial goal.

It told the people in the hospi-
tals, especially those who had
felt the world was passing them
by, that here was a world eager
to share the holiday.

Valle, secretary-treasurer; and
Edwin Meese Jr., junior past

president.

Directors are Jeffery Cohelan,
Mrs. Mary E. Lee, B. A. For-

sterer, Nat Levy and Mrs. May
Q. Lilienthal.

Acting as hospital co-ordinators
are Joseph L. McKee, Livermore
VA Hospital; Elmer P. Zollner,
Oakland VA Hospital; and Ar-
thur Daniels, Oakland Naval Hos-
pital.

Morin is in charge of decora-
tions; William C. Groeniger Jr.,

entertainment; Levy, of finance;
Mrs. Myrtle Geary, gifts; Thomas
V. Adams, personnel; Hart East-

man, public relations; and
Thomas Mulien, transportation.

They have a name for last

December in the Naval hospital.
They call it, those who work
there, “Black Time.”

All around them were the evi-
dences of frostbite from frozen
Korea. The hands and feet of
young boys frozen black. Or
those whose frozen white faces
and white-bandaged stumps at-

tested to a fresh amputation of a
frostbitten portion.

DIFFICULT JOB
Not pretty sights to have

around at Christmas time.

No matter how much money
flowed in, it was hard work to

bring Christmas home to those in

their 20s.

The Veterans Hospitals Christ-
mas Commiltee did it.

This year — with different

young faces ranged in the same
beds—they want to do it again.

Assisting Fisher as head of the

organization arc Jerrold Owen,

-
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Red Cross IVccds More ol These Gray Ladies
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These are San Leandro volunteer Red Cross Gray Ladies
serving auihe Oakland Naval Hospital, active in this service
to the meii. in tne arnTea’TTOVP'T’STrtt^spiai^ly to those who
have been wounded and are now convalescing. From left:

FRONT FLOW. Mrs. Virginia Anderson. Mrs. R. L. Meyers, Mrs.
George Ab Farmer. Captain J. N. C. Gordon. USMC (UN; Com-
manding Officer of the Hospital, and Miss Rosalie Maresca.
SECOND^ ROW.-1 Mrs. Carl E. Murray, Mrs. Bert Knight, Mrs.
Willjam Howlett, Mrs. O'Brien Henderson, Mrs. Laurence

Yater, Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Mrs. Herbert Spencer. BACK ROW: »

Mrs. George Herdt, Mrs. Catherine Marsh, Mrs. Gerald Dailey <

and Mrs. J. P. Rose. All spend many hours at the hospital, s

Their duties are considered among the most important as far j

as morale of wounded is concerned. The Red Cross is now s

recruiting volunteers at this time for all services of Red Cross, i

A call to the San Leandro Chapter will produce further in- i

formation.

- « — —*—_3Sl:
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Baby born in Oakland
to Malcolm Robertses
Mr. and ifrd J&rrv Hirst of

Palo Alto aire I announcing the
arrival of ‘ a lAandson, Donald
William Roberts, w'ho was born
last week at the U.S. Naval Hos-
pital in Oakland. .

The newcomer is the son of
Mr. antrWrs. Malcolm W. Rob-
erts, who was born last week at
the U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak-
land. X
The newcomer is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm W, Rob-
erts (Florence Hirst), and he
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces at
birth.

Roberts, a machinist’s mate
9/e, is stationed aboard the USS
Sperry in the Pacific. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Roberts of Sunnyvale.

Red Bluff, Cal.

News
(Cir. 3,565)
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Oshoru Report
Showing Cain
Oakland Ifiosni
B A r»o)L.i_ ™ .

^ak Knoff f

-

wunLT!Qr- Mn 0sl W
sJh;

> returned from overseas anr)

C
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Loss ofleg Fails to

Stop Korea War Hero
wnen ne was a kiq

Hartford, Conn., Joe Asquini was
good in athletics, and his par-
ticular joy was roller skating and
ice skating.

In September, 1947, Joe en-
listed in the Marines and when
he finished his hitch he signed
up in the Reserves. He was called

back to active duty as Pfc. Jo-
seph Asquini. USMC, on Sept. 26,

1950, and eight months later an
exploding land mine in central

Korea shattered the left leg o(,

to the physiotherapy departmen
to learn how to use it.

Ten days later the kid wh
liked to roller skate strapped o

the skates again, and the arti
ficial leg worked almost as gooc
as the other one.
“I haven’t tried ice skating

yet,” Joe remarked today, "bii
I'm going to as soon as I can.”

The Marine plans to leave th
'v'spital soon for his home ir

the husky six-footer. The le£ Hartford, where he will see hi
was later amputated just below
[the

That finished the Korea war
as far as Joe’s active participa
tlon w'as concerned. A few weeks
later, on June 7. 1951, he arrived

at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. On
Aug. 24, Joe went to the artificla

limb department and was give
artificial leg.

.

„ daughter, born two weeks ago

E
the fiist time. And when h<

ives home Joe will go back tc
old job against as a cemeni

(finisher.

Then, too, it will soon be win-
ter there—and ire skating i<

"ood around Hartford in the
Inter.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
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Gunpoy^der^ Explosion

Five Killed, Five Hurt in

la Ammo Blast
Sttrial to Tht Cirokidr
HAWTHORNE.

»n we
persons

1—
nrtw i nuriiTt, NeV., c

Five men were killed and five •

s injured when a gunpo

room exploded at the nava a

munition depot here this afternoon.

Authorities reported the ten p -

sons, all civilians, were working in

the powder plant loading nava

projectiles (possibly rockets) wi

liquid explosives when the bias

(

rocked the area.

The five Injured, Including two

women, were pulled from the blaz-

ing room by Navy fire crews. Both

women wrere reported in serious

condition. Injuries to the three

rescued men were believed minor.

Firemen controlled the flames

quickly, preventing their spread to

powder stored elsewhere in the

building. Some 30 additional

w'orkers, in other rooms of the

structure, were unhurt.

‘There were many outstanding

acts of bravery in rescuing the in-

jured.’ said Copimander Arthur
Quinn, acting depot commandant.
He said the Navy will investigate

T

Martinez, Cal.

Contra Costa Gazette
(Cir. 6,196)
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Soldiers' Parties,
By Auxiliary/

Reported SuccesP'

>» I

dozen look^T Rna twen

short time when m^^^^ in a
ney Seyerns Auxiliary, p ^

d*

nanlflt' wee”
6” Camp Stone-

At th
distributed.

;

auxiliary! Hazef
°f the

President, con^edT* 1^ 'ice

£ report on the w th<?
,

meetin£-* Incheon was 1^**1
R\
an Zandt. A hrl \ by Eve,y«

A
f
ary E. Miller co

b

mrT
Ch

-

&t Which
ohairnian, spoke on ^,

Un,ty
J .

service
a,<:o reported. jiai . ,

r
r
adio

’.
" as

Past president, also * j

'

VI ‘ ,,er
»

brunch. ’ als° attended Jhe

ossay content I^jVlha 1
P°ns°r an

immediately the origin of the fire,

w)hich was not known tonight.

All of these removed from the
room were blackened and blistered

by the blast and flames. Most of

their clothing was blown or burned
off.

A Navy transport plane was sent

from Alameda Naval Air Base with
a doctor, several medical corpsmen
apd a supply of blood plasma and
other medical equipment to help
care for tht wounded. The Navy
planned to return the injured to

the Oakland Naval Hospital as soon
as their condltlorr- permuted.
Medical personnel at the depot

here were reported “swamped writh

work.”
The depot’s medical officer. Com-

mander Albert C. Barber, was killed
in an auto accident only yesterday,
leaving the medical staff short-
handed.
The Navy said no names of vic-

tims would be released until their
next of kin have been notified.
The explosion occurred at 1:15

c/clock this afteroon. The entire
area was blocked off and about 50
civilian employees, working in near-
by powder rooms were withdrawn.
The explosion was some distance

away from hundreds of warehouses
where large quantities of naval am-
munition—shells, torpedoes, aerial
bombs, depth charges, bazooka
shells — loaded at the base are
stored.

The Hawthorne depot. 140 miles
southeast of Reno, is one of ttfe
largest in the Nation.

Napa, Cal.

Register
(Cir. 8,261)
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Napan, Injured On
Navy Ship, Better

l-airi h011155, of NaPa . has been re-
leased from the u. S Naval Ho
pital at Oak KnUl' *

I

H ?
~

"i*ere he was
^ ;

ior injuries suffered tJuiv 6V I ht fell whlI, ,tl»
a machinUtTrlB4Xan- " <lass. « a veteran of WoSZvvJr

• He served one and a

l
h,s secddd hitch In the
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/
Volunteer work
positions

Int

wortaf as/Rtvrt 'I'ngv y^ntpprs will

be field from 10 a.m. to noon

tomorrow and Friday at the YWCA
cottage, AUston way and Union

street.

Volunteers are needed for work

at Oak Knoll hospital ..on Tuesday
or Wednesday nights.

Sign-ups for the interview are

being taken in the community ser-

vice office of the Y cottage, or by
calling AShberry 3-C370.

---- "V

w

Capt, Jaraea S. Brierer (third from left) commanding officer

of the Oakland Naval Supply Center, was host yesterday
^t a luncheon for newsmen from North Atlantic Treaty
Organization nations. The group Included (left to right) Piero

16 European Editors Tour

Eastbay Military Bases

Mortinotti, Italy; Dirk J. de fonge. Holland; Baron Michel
Van Der Straten Watllet. Belgium; Feije C. Spits, Holland;
Etienne Antherieu, France, and Capt. Camille Morgan, their

U.S. Army interpreter.—Tribune photo.

Oakland, Cal.
Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Sixteen prominent European) an Army officer, was killed

editors and correspondents were action fighting the reds.

in

completing a tour of Oakland
area military installations today

and—although they speak in seven

different tongues — they agreed

unanimously on two things.

in Geneva, thinks Europeans tenc

to expect too much from Amerid
and the U.S. under estimates the!

losses suffered in Europe by two

world wars.
But he reports a "tremendous

willingness to succeed” as typical

.

-

of the N.A.T.O. nations.

ENERGY IMPRESSES CONDUCT TOUR
The slender editor, who speaks Accompanying the group on

their nation-wide air tour is Armyexcellent English, said he had
been much impressed with Amer-
ican good will and with the en-
ergy with which thej^. has gone

Europeans don't understand to work in the present emergency.

don’t understanc

Americans.
Americans

Europeans.
The traveling journalists are

here as representatives of the
North Atlantic treaty organiza-
tions, the democratic countries of
Western Europe which have
joined with the United States and
Canada in a pledge for mutual
defense. They are touring U.S
military bases and war plants as
guests of the State and Defense
Departments.

GUESTS OF NAVY
Yesterday the group visited the

Oakland Naval Supply Center
where they chatted with the com-
manding officer, Capt James S.
Brierer, and the Alameda Naval
Air Station. Today they’ll get a
look at Mare Island Naval Ship-
yard and the Oakland Naval Hos-
pital

Trpreg| rf the reaction of the
group was that of Baron Michel
van der Straten Waillet, director
o' La Metropole of Antwerp, Bel-
gium.

"Americans that I’ve talked to
to be under the impression

t all Europeans arc bcggarsJ
They don’t realize what very
great suffering our countries have
hed in two wars and the effort
v. e are making in rearmament
th-’t will prevent another."
Then he told of his own coun-

try’s contribution in the Korean
war. Fifteen hundred men are
Jj ,hting >h«re and have been for

*ar. One the Baron’s friend?.

Another of the group, Etienne
Antherieu, military analyst of the
Paris newspaper Figaro, is ac-

credited to Supreme Headquar-
ters, Allied Powers in Europe, the

organization headed by Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower.

He expressed the European’s
confidence in the American mili-

tary commander and said that the
Vorth Atlantic treaty organization
has "very great" chances for suc-

cess under his leadership.

Antherieu was awed by the

Convair Aircraft plant in South-
ern California, an example of

what he called "American indus-

try at its best.” He views the

factory’s chief product, the giant

B-36 bomber, as an extremely
important deterrent to Russian

aggression in Europe.

NO ISOLATIONISTS’
While most of the members of

the group were making their first

trip here, George Soloveytchik,.

representative of 25 papers in the

United Kingdom, continental Eur-

ope and the U.S., has been in

America many times before.

He believes “there isn’t an

isolationist left.”

The stocky Russian-born journ-

alist and lecturer feels that Amer-
icans at all levels of life are more
fully realizing the responsibilities

cast on the nation by World
War II.

Soloveytchik, who teaches a

course on American affairs at the

Institute of International Studio

Capt. Camille Morgan, an Army
inteligence officer and interpreter

from Fort Dix, N.J., Lieut. (J.G.)

Thomas King from Navy head-
quarters in Washington, D C., and
John White, State Department
aide.

The lour members include;
BELGIUM: Carlos van Bellinghcn, di-

rector, cultural and press relations, min-
istry of foreign affairs. Brussels; Leo
Marla Bollingicr, foreign editor. Het Volk
Ghent; Baron Michael van der Straten
Waillet, director. La Metropole, Antwerp
DENMARK: Hans Hansen, editor, Ven-

strea Pressebureau. Copenhagen; Sven
Ludvlgsen, chief. Aktuelt Evarter of the
Danish State Radio, Copenhagen.

FRANCE: Etienne Antherieu. specialist

(military questions*, Figaro, Pans;' Jac-
ques Rozner, editor in chief, Les Echoes
Paris: Rene Sediliot, editor in chief, La
Vie Francaise, Paris.

ITALY: Bruno D’Agostjni. correspon-
dent. II Messaggero. Rome; Renato Gior-
dano, correspondent, It Mattino ITtalia,

Naples; Piero Martinottl, correspondent.
Nuova Stamp*. Turin.

NETHERLANDS: Dirk J. De Jonge
editor, Haagache Courant, The Hague:
Feije C. Spits, chief, oress and radio,
assistant to director 6f Netherlands Army
Information Service. The Hague.
NORWAY; Alv Kjo-. chairman, start-

ing defense committee, colonel in army,
member conservative party executive
committee. Oslo; Thomai Torsvlk, foreign
editor. Bergens Tidende, Bergen.
UNITED KINGDOM: George Solovey-

tchik, special correspondent, British.
American and Continental papers, Lon-
don.
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annual Forget-Me-Not
Fund Raising drive of Oakland
Chapter No. 7, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans, opens this week
with an accent on the slogan
Give a little ... for those who

gave a lot.”

The campaign to provide serv-
ices to disabled veterans and
wounded servicemen will con-
tinue through November 11.
'Edward J. Wintermute, cam-
paign chairman, pointed out that
an increasing problem of service
to Korean wounded, as well as
care for the disabled veterans oftwo World Wars, has forced the
Chapter to increase the campaign
goal to $20,000. Every dollar con-
tributed is used directly in the
cause, he said.

s Forget-Me-Not

ar Casualties

Wintermute declared that "Dis-lnuT OaWandUl'

abled American Veterans mea
care for the wounded and di
abled. Not just on some speci
day or in some special way, b
36a days a year in every possibmanner the DAV gives a little i

those who gave a lot.

“And above all, these servici
are expertly planned and rer
dered in an understanding mar

Z"
by »A\ off*ers who knov

the needs and problems from bit
er first-hand experience,” h

Contributions to aid the hospi
tal, rehabilitation and counselins

DiTh
C

.

e
/r

A°
gram may be se^Disabled American Veterans For-

get-Me-Not Drive, Veterans Me-
morial Building, 200 Grand A\nm> nolri.^j i a

Discussing retirement and disability pension problems at
the U.S. Naval Hoanital gre (left to right) Sgt. Charles Irwin.

John Engberg, Oakland Disabled American Veterans com-
mander, Cpl. Edward Rose and Edward Wintermute, DAV
service officer and ''Forget-Me-Not” drive chairman. Irwin
and Rose are Marine amputee patients, injured In Korea.
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Press Tribune
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p. Clair Combs 1

Now Enroled At

Mr. u„„ Mm/*. $ Com*
lie. ;,n amputee veteran of th<Korean war, hasten rpled at Placei

;
college. Auburn, u^e he ,.s study,mg terminal agriculture.

Combs lost his left leg below
fhe knee. He has been fitted with
an artificial limb, but is able towear it only a few hours a day.

jrrarniate or noso-rijr- Jurnt
Union high school in 1948, Combs
served two years in the Marine
Corps, and remained in the re-
serves.

He attrnded Placer college in
1948-1949 as a pre-medical stu-
dent. He was recalled to active
service in 1950 with the First Ma-
rine Division, which landed m
Korea.

j

On Nov. 28. 1950, during a battle

;

" the C hinese. Combs was ma-
I
chinc gunned in both legs and in-

|
iurod by an exploding grenade.

His company was cut off and it

was several days before he could
be transported to the rear and
evacuated by plane to Japan. He
was returned to Oak Knoll hos pital
in Oakland and 'disehargea~''7lffi‘

31, 1931.

Combs hopes to fit himself for
a farming career as a student wi-

lder Public Law 18. which pn>-
jvides for rehabilitation of injured

j

veterans. ^
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fend on KROM'T^I
rt ffjri«nv or unofficially

( isanks vs. Giants in Yankee Stadium—Cana -Aspect that oMlclal
^h°ols

"
ii Torniey said. 1^ ^

!wajw»tseeSSTAa -»-?„?sniMsr— - ~-
beg or borrow a TV set

-

, reported that sets during a hot
^

0ll

£ e assistant
superintend

k®-»«3S tars: s J?sasr-*

I

It’S thi plaits vs. the Yankees In the World Series

today. andlKRON-TV, The Chronicle's television station,

will telecast the action for Bay Area watchers.

The Giants got. into the championship act yester-

day when Outfielder Thomson smashed a three-run

ninth - inning homer to beat the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers 5 to 4 in the third game of a play-off series. (For

details of the National League pennant race finish see

the Sporting Green.)

An estimated quarter of a million TV sets In the

Bay Area will be tuned in today for the first Series

game to be carried on the telephone company’s cross-

country microwave relay system.

The program will start at 9:15 a. m. on each World

Series day except Sunday, when it will start at 10:15 a. m.

The first half-hour of the program will consist of

action films of players of both teams. The films will be

presented by Angle Galan. veteran of many major
league campaigns who now is on the Oakland Oaks’ roster.

GaIan’s films will be followed by Interviews with

the Series players conducted by Dizzy Dean.

Promptly at 9:45 a. m. (10:45 on Sunday) the World
Series will get under way. KRON-TV will carry every

play until the game Is over, and will cancel all regularly

scheduled programs that would normally be seen dur-

ing game time.

Some 60.000.000 television viewers are expected to

watch the Giants and the Yankees through stations In

53 cities across the Nation. In the Bay Area between
1.250.000 and 1.500.000 are expected to watch the games.

Dr. Herbert C. Clish. San Francisco superintendent

neg or borrow a iv w-
. reported that sets during a ’ Turner, assistant superu»p* m

bSSMSS stew s -
dUFl
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m«t
a

* elaborate" preparations
were at Balboa the" fun,'

arca_Letter-
• been erected -

prepared'for the

county, school Superintendent James
in bars and in tobaC«, jhops

telecasts of the Series during school houis.

The most elaborate preparations were at »a,DOR

High, where a screen 12 feci, square has been erected.

Principal R. H. Lehman said that for each game

of the student body will be released from an hour of

academic study.

Uluah, Cal.

Redwood Journal
(Cir. 7,000)
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eet Your Neighbor
*w-‘-
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His first visit to Ukiah was the
all-out event that began with un-
loading 50 veterans from a giant
plane by means of a lumber lift.

The Saunders first met Martin’s
buddy, Sergeant Bob Sanders.
According to Martin, they heard

Sergeant Sanders being interview-
ed on KUlvI, rushed over to meet
him. When they invited Sanders
to spend the weekend with them,
he said O.K., if Martin came too.

That was how the friendship
between the tall, serious-looking
v.ar veteran and the Saunders

,

family began. Weekends he came
-4to Ukiah many times, and he was
Close by at the time of both beau
tiful and tragic events in the
Saunders household—the return of

George Saunders body from Kor-
ea, the wedding of Marita Saun-
ders to Oscar Roneo.

Biology, civics, history and basic
Snd advanced auto mechanics are
the courses Martin is taking at

Ukiah high, and the senior class

has dubbed him sergeant-at-arms.
' Now too old (he’s 19) for high

,
school sports, Martin played bas-MARTIN MOYER is at Lkiah ke t5a i| an(j baseball at Carrollton,

high school this fall, a Korean Ohio.
war veteran who was entertained "My folks think its a swell op-
by the (I. M. Saunders family last portunity for me to be out here,”
spring during Ukiah's weekend he said, when asked how his par-
for veterans from Oak Knoll Hos- ents felt about his emigration,
pital- Next year he hopes to get a job at

Martin has come lo stay with Detriot Arsenal,
the Saunders for a year, and fin- “They hire only veterans there,
ish a high school career interupt- who have experience with tank
cd by \var

%
He had two years of mechanics,” he said,

service Wjfh the U.S. Marine 'Martin was a tank driver. Sev-
CofjV, was discharged a corporal en miles north of SeouL while
from Treasure Island following fighting of a counter-attack from a
his j eeupoiution at Oak Knoll fojfhoJe position, ho wa*v«hot in

from bullets wounds in the hand the hand and ankle. The date
and ankle. / October 3, 1950.

Sharp Parle, Cal.
Codstside Comet

OCT 4 19$t

Margaret McCoy to

Head Ladies’ Auxiliary
Mre.j Margaret McCoy, wife of

Assj^tamr Fire Chief John J. Mc-
Coy( \Vas this week named president

of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the North
Coast Fire DapTtrtment, for the en-

suing year. f •

Election was held -Wednesday
evening at the Sharp Park Fire-

house. Other officers named in-

clude, Florence Novak, vice presi-

dent; Patricia Appleby, secretary,

and Betty Burkett, treasurer.

The installation of the new offi-

cers will be held Wednesday eve-

ning, November 7.

It was announced that the af-

ghans the ladies have been making
wall soon be presented to the Oak
Knoll Hospital in Oakland.

A piastre- pariah y&p held at the

conclusion of Wednesday evening’s

meeting. y

Hayward, Cal.

Journal
(Cir. 2,835)

TIIRIHT gioy. Alr/e Haven,
will ok' <focrf‘Tvere.

i

Tuesday. Wed-
nesday. Friday and Saturday. Ar-
ticles are needed. Call HIgate
4-5170. Jennie Grnt in charge.
BANDAGE ROLLING, every

Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. a
KYniii hn-^yitai. Every Friday from
If) uni fn VID a.m. loT p.m. at Blue Jacket
Haven. Mae Griffith and Rachel
McKee, co-chairmen.

HOSPITAL WELFARE. Third
Monday of each month. From 7

to 9 p.m. at Oak Knoll hospital.

Help needed very badly. Irene

Chaqueppe in charge, IlUmboldt
3-8572.

Nnvy Mothers’ publicity chair-

man is Ethel Cultis.

LOUISVILLE IT?. tOOTltoJ?-'
aug. 15) n

Leal/ss Marine

ires In Cit/y

tor 2-Week Stay

Sgt. Robert Woosley, the Lou-
! isville Marine who considered

himself lucky to have lost only

i
his legs in Korea, arrived home

1 yesterday.LTSieiUcl %y.

But he will return to theOak-
spitflTTaneland, Cal., Naval HospifflTalter

two weeks here .

Woosley, Mr. and

Mrs. John Q. Woosley, 855 S.

Fifth, lost his legs July 11 when
a tank he was driving detonated

a land mine.
He wrote his mother last month

telling about it. “I was
he said.

Woosley joined the

Corps three years ago. He
with the First Marine Di/sion

South San Francisco, Cal.
Enterprise
(Cir. 2,263)
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Dianne Quail to

Join Vet's Hospital

,er Group
[, 9 year old daughter

3 . J. W. Quail of Alta

Mesa nr .

been accepted b\ ttn

croup entertainers of the Pmdu

Telephont" > and Telegraph Company

who entertain at various Veteran s

HospiUtm tiie Bay Area. Miss Qua.

is the only child in this group and

will danee^TTirnu'in on Saturday.

October t> at Oak Knoll ljospital.

Hayward, Cal.

Journal

(Cir. 2,835)
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Oak Knoll Amputees

Invited to Hayward

Home F'tball Games
IOYSEN

^>v#rar^subj?W5 were brought

under discussion at an executive

council meeting called by student

body president Benny Fraticelll

on Tuesday, September 25, at

Hayward High School.

First the student eouue.il de-

cided to purchase new hntt’ which

will be gold with black lettering

saying "Executive Council." They

are on order now, and as soon as

they arrive all members of the

council will wear them every

Tuesday, tho regular meeting-day.

It was also decided that Hay
ward High School will extend an

invitation to the amputees from

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in Oak-

land to attend the Hayward home
football games, starting with the

Hayward - Cnstlemont game on

Friday, September 28. If thU'
- UBuidea worke it will be contin

throughout the season and these

amputes will be treated as hon-

ored guests.

Although nothing definite has

been decided the executive coun-

cil concluded their meeting by

telling about purchasing a bench

which would be placed in Ed
wards Field at the University of

California. This bench would he

used only by tho Hayward track

team during the annual A C.A.L.

track meet in Berkeley.

Rose
Press .

(Cir. 2,b*. .
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.
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ipFC Garth Stull Is

i In Oak Knott D ^ •

)

‘ „ Pfc. Garth
_

Stull, /who

|

Marine d in japan.
had been hos?| 1

- hospital ship

lwa^eSS4 i where h
du> —-tTTTbv lV.rpfe'nTs, Mr. and

j

was vim tec
last weekend.

Mrs. George Stun, last
_

Stull was sent toKo«. U>au
um y v'hei c

1 overcome by com-

ISfiT parents report

O.ut he is "getting along we
./

Sonoma, Cal.

Indes Tribune
(Cir. 2,450)
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Visited Brother At

Oak Knoll Hospital

Harvey l*ra|heT^t proprietor of

Our Resort and now in Oak Knoll
hospital has Visited by ht?

sister, Mi's. Inward Derrick of
Vancouver, British Columbia, dur-
ing a recent week. She left on
Sept. 22 for Salt D:\ke City where
she will stop with other relatives
before returning home.

1»_ ^

t
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Bose Gets
5th WoUrtd
In Korea r>

Two San Mateo County menj
have been wounded in Korea

—

one of them for the fifth time
in the war. the Defense Depart-
ment announced today.
They are:

Marine Sgt. Leroy A. Bose. 27.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bose.
117 Arroyo Drive. South San
Francisco, and Marine Pfc.
George A. Malm. 20. son of
George Malm. 126 W. 39th Ave.,
San Mateo.

Sergeant Bose, ft veteran of
World War II. was wounded
by a hand grenade 13 as
he led a voluntee* » -n

I

an att. ' If
hit hin <st,
his mo«. ^ is

^11 Hos-
XlW,

n^jxow home on a 30
suffered a shrapnel

wound in the leg on June 10 in a
battle for a Communist-held posi-
tion within sight of “Heartbreak
Hill.’' scene of recent bitter bat-
tles.

The private, a Marine for three
years, v\a$ sent to Korea a year
ago. He participated in the' In
chon landing and subsequently
spent most of the time on the
fighting lines.

He is a Sequoia Union High
School graduate.

Both he and Sgt. Bose were
awarded Purple Hearts. It was
(he second such award for the
sergeant, who also has received
the Bronze Star.

Sgt. Bose attended San Mateo
Junior College In 1947 and 1948,
his mother said. From that time
until he was called up by the
Marines a year ago, he operate
a resort at Russian River.

day lea,

erate^-

Oakland, Cal.

Tribun©
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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I < .in t put into words strong
enough the value of just one pint
of whole blood/'

IJeut. L. Bruce Meyer, nn
orthopedic surgeon of 650 High-
land Avenue, Piedmont. Served
six months with the First Mo-
bile Army Surgical Hospital, an
outfit that operated sometimes
just two miles behind the lines
in Korea.
Now hack in the States and on

>he staff o f Oakland Naval Ho*,
told how Traris/usiAR

Dr. L. Bruce Meyer, now
assigned io Oakland Naval
Hospital, served for six

months with a mobile sur-

gical hospital lust behind
the lines In K

Hayward, Ca»
Dally Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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~
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By'Welcomers
Welcome Wagon resumed its

practice of presenting programs
and refreshments to patients at

local service hospitals by enter-

taining three wards of amputees
at Oak Nnoll Naval Hospital
ThuiAlll* LVUIUIBK- — — ’

Entertainers under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Esther England were
Marie Wallman, pianist, Lilly

Shack ley. singer, Lou Dryer, ban-
jo and son£s, Connie Montenegro
and her castenets, Sharon O’Shea,

mistress of ceremonies and songs.

Fresh oranges, apples and
grapes were donated by G. Bon-
ora Co., A. Levy and J. Zantner
Co., and California Fruit Grow-
ers.

Welcome Wagon personnel par-

ticipating were Mrs. Jessie

Lioret, training director for wes-

tern division, Mrs. Violet Rohrer,

director for Northern and Central

California, Mrs. Flay Scott, gen-

>lood meant the difference be-
ween life and death for criti-

cally wounded G.I.’s.

H PINTS APIECE
Dr. Meyer, who was a resident

a t Merritt Hospital before being
called to active duty a year ago,
said that “it was routine to give
as many as 14 pints of blood” to
carry a wounded man along
until evacuation to a rear area
hospital. He spent many 24 and
36 hour stretches in surgery
during the Chinese reds’ spring
offensive this year.
“Blood is an over-all medi-

cine.” he reported, "and is im-
portant both immediately after
wounds are received and in post-
operative care. It is miraculous
in shock treatment.”
He said he’d seCn men so criti-

cally woundc^l they were near
death "pork up, look about and
say, ‘Well, Doc. I guess I’m going
to make it’ only a few minutes
after receiving blood.”

miracle of blood
I wish that ev#ry person in

the United Statesflcould see the
miracle. We wdtildn’t be short
of blood if this

, could be ar
ranged.”
While Doctor Meyer makes his

home in Piedmont, his wife,
Marjorie, is serving as a volun-
teer staff aide with the Oakland
Red Cross Chapter.
Appointments to donate blood

may be made by calling the Ala-
meda-Contra Costa Medical As-
sociation blood bank, 354 21st
Street, at GLencourt 2-2840 at
any hour, day or night.

S*n L°«ndro, Cal.
Nows Obsorvor
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lie’s Inviting

.ailiui Ilia, ATAio. a. > o

eral supervisor for Alameda and
r

/-i i bncl _
eiai aw. -

Contra Costa counties and host-UHllld — ----

esses, Mrs. Margery Powell. Mrs
i * . M nr.

Virginia * «* -—
Wilcox and Mrs. Margaret Brun

skill.

Parkinson, Mrs. Grace

be 1 ven' tomorrow
fc,

]

e dai
/e,

‘

s ln the Pageant of Hawaii to

auditorium J!!
°W

?
8ht m the San Leandro high school

FayetteviUe 5* who** h^V0 BM 3/c Bobby Conlne of

Knoll Hospital
bell

?
g treatod for lpK Injuries Iqnak

tlnlt tn i / uJ /
sponsoring Exchange Club is glvi^g^

From sal* of others, the dub S youthprogram will be financed. —News Observer Photo.
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Therapy Work
To Be Displayed
A window

handcrafts o
Kn

e* l'uring

Dak^aglLSan i top. ,,,;

Hospital, Mc'ireTsl;

e03
a

4th
h
!t

f

; b5'-,ft
,

r
wort

,
h c°-

°' ,?®_Amcrtc,n 8cd

r, .
- etei’ascr

island, will be put

Donations for three major and
five smaller welfare organiza-

I
tions will be sought in a United
Fund Drive to be commenced a
week from tomorrow at Oakland
Naval Hospital.

rangements for L J' T
Which Will b/Jn T
WCI’A miW *.i ,

P T ucsnav,weie made with W. E. Mitchellmeager of the store.
’

Chairman of the r;,.flv r ,

committee is Mrs. ILj/lais

of th*
W
u
lk to be sfl°wn is partof the physical therapy trainWProgram at the hospitals and hasbe

£
a made for sale. Thoso inter-ested can obtain information at

cnnf?
amt

2
num - The display wiHcontinue for 2 weeks.

^

Ninety per cent Of the drive
goal of $12,000 will go to the
three major organizations, the
American Red Cross, Community
Lhest and Navy relief, Capt.
L ’ V> N°rman, hospital evecu-

t've officer, said. He heads the
campaign's hoard of governors.
Other groups to be benefited

are the American Cancer Society,

fan
er

A™>
H*art Society, Amori-

’ Disea^ °f Rheumatic

fnr i ? ,.^
at,onal Foundation

Infantile Paralysis and the

wi]l° re*
Palsy Association. They

An TkVe equal .contributions,

been _
e
jf

borat® organization has

handle d P at the hosPital to

n

n

....

the c“!"P»i*n collection.uuuecuon.

£e„
Ctr 1S?fra.»~'.Navy of-

r,k *

are boin« aske<f to ’con-

emrdnv
°ne day ’

S pay and civilian

nH /,/?
and °nlisted Pwson-bcl aie being asked for half ad*y * a A

U T"
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Dr. Albert Snell to be honored/^
by school for achievements
An "Outstanding Achievement

Award” will be presented to Dr.
Albert M. Snell of Palo Alto
Monday by\tHe University of
Minnesota.

In notifying Dr. Snell of tne
forthcoming award. Dr. J. L.
Morrill, president of the uni-
versity, wrote, "The Regents of
the University of Minnesota,
upon the unanimous recom
mendation of the Faculty Com
mittee on Honors and the Ad-
visory Committee of the Senate,
voted to present to you the Out-
standing Achievement Award of
the University, which is reserved
for former students who have
obtained high eminence and dis-
tinction . .

.»»

Fifteen alumni of the
school’s alumni will be pre-
sented 'with the medals at a
special banquet Monday eve-
ning. Dr. Snell will leave by
plane for Minneapolis Satur-
day evening.

The certificate with the loca
man’s medal reads In part, that
he Is internationally acclaimed
for his research In gastro-enter-
ol°gy. and an Inspiring teacher
of Internal medicine.”

Dr. Snell, senior internist at
the Palo Alto Clinic, is also a
clinical professor of medicine at
the University of California in
Berkeley.

A native of Lake Park, Minn.,
he received his degrees in science
and medicine at the University
of Minnesota. He was a student
assistant in physiology from
1916 to 1918 at the Mayo Foun-
dation. He has served as first

ALBERT M. SNELL

assistant in medicine, consultant
in the division of medicine, and
then head of a section in the
division of medicine at the Mayo
Foundation Graduate School,
University of Minnesota, and
now holds a fellowship there, in

addition to a full professorship.

During World War IT he served
as a captain in the U.S. Naval
Medical Corps, USNR. He was
senior medical officer aboard the
USS Tryon, and later was chief
of medicine at the Oakland Naval

*torn""mi -W 1W8,

where he was commended by the
secretary of the navy for meri-
torious service.

In 1950, Dr. Snell was vice
president of the American
Gastroenterological Association
and belongs to many medical
organizations, including the
American Society for Experi-
mental Pathology and the Am-
erican Board of Internal Medi-
cine.

He is past president of the
Central Society of Clinical Re-
search. and is now Chief Con-
sultant In Oastroenterology for

the Veterans Administration and
Consultant in Internal Medicine
at U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak-
land. He Is also American repre-
sentative to the International
Association on Internal Medicine.

Dr. Snell is co-author or author
of about 200 articles and of three
books on gastroenterology.
While at Minnesota, Dr. Snell

will visit with one of his five
children, Tom, who is an under-
graduate student there. He wil
'return to Palo Alto at the en
of next week.

e enc

/

San Francisco, Cal.
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New Zealand 1 1
>

Artist's Work 6n

*

'

oup Plans Excursions

is at Vet Hospitals
Alameda County

Association and associated

will" organizations today

Employees three. AUuuqda County veterans

• t *rF
•' '

‘‘good

havo
hospitals.,.

Saturday evening 80 of the

at jeajt two excursion’ .veteran* will 11 1 11 ' 1 |M "" "
!

( employees’
!f„r onnvolwcent patients at the men's Ball at fhe Oakland Audi- nek, chairman nf lhe ernplnvees

torium. Tickets were sold by Po-

lice Patrolman Joseph Dorfler

and Reserve Officer Ed Hols-

worth and then turned back to

them to be given the veterans.

Their generosity was matched

by the Widows and Orphans Aid

Association committee, which

has reserved box seats for the

men, according to J. H. Fitzppt

U.S, Hospitals Fund Lxpt

the county employees
associations

committee.
Thirty young women from the

various county departments will

attend With the men. Refresh-

ments will be provided by the

county association.

On the evening of October 16

another 80 convalescents will at-

tend the Oakland Indoor Cham-
pionship Rodeo at Ihe Oakland

isilion building as guests of, reel four large boxes of horn#*

made cookies, cigarets, playing

cards and novels to amputee

wards at the Oakland Naval Hos-

pital. The gifts were sent to the

county employees for distribu-

tion bv the Cotati Women’s Im-

provement Club, Cotati Loyalty

Club und Cotati American Legion

Show in Oakland
Paintings by the late New Zea-

land artist. Lewis Edmund Evana,

will be featured In *n exhibition

which opens today at the.Oakland
Naval Hospital. Jr

TJP'Bvans’ paintings are
water colors of the city of Napier,
New Zealand, and the surrounding
countryside. The collection also in-
cludes paintings by Evans’ uncle,

Bernard Evans and other members
of the artist’s family.

It will be on view at the hospital

through Tuesday.

•7 —7
. ^

liNavy Mothers S4i

Tag Day Sale Here
For Hospital Fund

Recently 38 convalescent and

attendants from the Oakhnnj js|n-

kland Vel-val Hospital and Oakland Vet-

pramT' Administration hospital

were guests at the “Life of Chvist''

pageant staged at Ihe Oakland

Auditorium Theater

Newton Navy Mothers will
sponsor a tag day sale in the
business district tomorrow to
raise funds for the organiza-
tion f hospital program.
Chairman of the tag day

committee is Mrs. Asa Gallon-
way and on the committee are
Mrs. Unnita Myers and Mrs.
Sherman York. Mrs. Lloyd
Plum is president of the New-
ton group.

During the last year the
Navy Mothers sent money to
three Nav y hospitals to enable
the sailor palitn«r~To phone
their families. The group sent
$44.25 each to hospitals at
Oakland, Cal; Pensacola, Fla.,

and "Ptltlariephia. Pa.

Funds are also used to fur-
nish treats for patients at Vet-
erans hospital in Dos Moines,
Knoxville and Clinton.

Javcees Plan 3 I

County employees also deliv- Post and its auxiliary.

AA*I. TC AH***
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Arsenal Reaps Big Dividends

By Employing Blind Persons

R. s. Chavln. eomnumdlnr ofncer ^aW ^ ^ #

|

^ Hand ,cnppotl

they nn h«i<ltr, the more than

.*X> Arsenal handicapped workers

ronsl«tentl> produce a* much and

usually more than other em-

ploye*. Colonel Chavin added

AT PRESENT (he Arsenal Is

attempting to place a young

paraplegic, a veteran of Korean
lose*. Colonel Chavin added. '

. on an<j j t is expected
As a group, these employes are

’ TilsTvhcel
it Arsenal for outstancl-

, r u-oob

i hat

A5 R group* Jiiwr r... F~.r^ - ' m ffm ms whom chair
noted at th# Arsenal for outstand*

^ ^ ^ on <|Uty next week. Clark
ing performance as well *» <*«**

,d Vrrangcroents have also
exceptionally good

bffn made to hire several other
''* r‘*'T' a m veterans upon theli r< -

lease from Oak Knoll Naval Hos
J0 fc) pQr Skilled

AMOSG THE mo*t unusual
;

pita]. . 1 *

handicapped workers at the At- ttTTT? Wagner, placement

venal are the seven blind *m*jchief and one of Clarks assist

plows. all members of the Solano ants> jails the unusual and often

Countv Adult Blind Club, who difficult job of fitting the right

work in the atorage division as man or woman into exactly the

wrappers. correct position. Proper place-

Veterans who lost arms and

legs In combat, victims pf the

dreaded poliomyelitis, those un-

fortunates with congenital de-

formities— all are among the

types of handicapped personnel

now producing for the national

defense effort at Benicia Arsenal.

Victor Clark, chief of the Ar-

senal’s civilian personnel division,

reports that 142 seriously handi-

capped employes have been hired

during the last 12-month period.

ment of any employe Is essential

to efficient production and high

morale, but this is particularly

so in the case of the handicapped.

Wagner pointed out.

Each handicapped job appli-

cant must be handled individ-

ually. with special consideration

being given to ability, experience,

special qualifications as well as

to job requirements and safety

factors which may be involved,

Wagner emphasized.

Dolores A Undo,

- 345 Alleghany.

K pictured above at her work as a wrapper
on Benicia Arsenal processing and packaging
branch of storage division. With her Is Law-
renee Murray, 1720 Lemon street. Both are

^Jan^dind. Mrs. Alladn Is Die wife of Emilio

Allado, Mare Island rigger, nnd Is the mother

of five daughters. Murray, who has lived In

Valle |o since he was five years old. lost his

sight In World War II, while In Army service.

"While every' effort is made to

place qualified handicapped work-
j

BOTH CLARK and \agnei

ers. quite naturally we expend brought out the point that Ben-

even special effort to place dis- icia Arsenal is not a ’home for

a bled veterans for we have not:the infirm or disabled, since the

only a legal obligation to do so. Federal government as an env

hut a moral obligation.” Clark

stated as he concurred with the

commanding officer’s statement

that the handicapped were out-

standing employes.

plover demands a “full day’s

work for a full day’s pay.” How-
ever. putting the right man in the

right job—or proper placement

—

ables the handicapped to earn a

living and which In turn gives

the government additional steady,

reliable, capable, loyal and ver-

satile employes.

Beulah Davis, head of the Ar-

senal post hospital nursing staff,

added her praise on behalf of the

handicapped employes, who, as a

group, are not among those

workers appearing on the chionic

sick list.

Sick leave records of the Ar-

senal show that few of the handi-

capped workers take advantage

of their sick leave privileges and

personnel records reveal no single

instance in which a handicapped

worker has been dismissed foi

“cheating” through abuse of

sick leave.

SHOP FOREMEN have re-

Berlceley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17,589)
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sieving the

other regent '
• con-

Seventh^ al?hip.
availing

1

fmP<i
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ftransfer <o of

Both Marff* *£$5 of I-in-

Wl,,iSf!l°Smdt was a member

«Jt during the ittnimeis of

-I

rignt JOD—or proper piacemem— ,.

is the deciding factor which en- ported to the commanding o

that the employinent of handi-

capped personnel— particularly

those who may be blind or who

are amputees—has a' beneficial

effect upon both morale and pro-

duction of other non-handicapped

workers.
Eddie Borges, chief of the

packaging branch of storage di-

vision. reports that the seven

blind wrappers under his super-

vision neither ask for nor expect

special favors, for they prefer to

be treated as normal sighted

workers. All seven work on a

wrapping production line per-

forming capably work requiring

manual dexterity. Each has a

sighted partner yttio supplies

necessary treated wrapping paper

and other required materials and

each <Jf the sighted partners in-

sists that his blind helper is

faster , and better than his

teacher,” Borges declared.

l,o three blind Be-

Blind At Work *1. Al.nai .m-

ployea 1, 1... VO H.O now omp
J'j_J ( ,R ,,„r .

ready proving their ’

witll her hus-
Hs. a br.de of two »t ‘he

hand. Millard, who Is
Jourt.

Arsenal, she lives at El camino
j.

, *JniT!n Margie Crittenden,

-”•£ tcdEblind since nirm -L.'g'hl* home vvltn

I.:,"'. McGnh.n.Is Gene
his parents, Mr. .

at 238 Pennsylvania street.

Redwood City, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. 11.126)
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Notes From Here and There
BY IRENE BRENNAN HOLT

Tribune Society Editor

tj I** I Delino (,';i nt t-rgiiini, Dili Ucst II,

nappy WOrKer Benicia, might be termed a three-

wav »os. r. for In addition to being blind he Is also a deaf-mute.

Bv Industrial nnd medical standards, Delmo Is blind although a

minute percentage of vision enables him to read large pr n

« hen held *dose 1o his eyes. His fellow workers, both sighted

and blind, ffp/irt that Delmo Is an exceptionally happy employe

with a buoyant personality.

Reno, Nev.

Journal

(Cir. D. 9.540 - $. 12,452)
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y/unds Allocated

For Fire Truck

SUSANVILL^Oct. 8. (Special)

Funds wlriroropriated for the

purchase ofifytruck lor the Stand-

ish-Litchfiijd/fire protection dis-

trict at a meeting of the Lass^

cc mty board of supervisors. Ih

board ordered that *463.50 be rent

to fire commissioner Dennis hlledgc

of Standish to buy a surplus fire

truck from the state.

Chairman Herbert Totten was

authorized to sign the subsidy claim

against California for two county

tuberculosis patients hospitalized in

the Oak Knoll SanitoriunhOakland.

The board AIW adopterT an ordin-

ance regulating the salary, vaca-.

tions and method of cmploymei
^

for officers and employees of tl

county agricultural commission^

office. / * \

Mrs, Maurice E. O’Connor and her son, Robert, have just

returned from a four-month trip to Mrs. O’Connor s nati\ e

Norww^- and to Sweden.

yf
* #r *

Lt. ( jg) and Mrs. William T. Hamill Jr. of Palo Alto

became the parents of their fourth child, a son, recently

at the U. S. Naval Plospital in Oakland. They have named

the baby Murk- Richard.

Lieutenant Hamill, who i« serving: aboard USS Brad-

ford, is the son of the William Hamills of Anchorage,

Alaska. Mrs. Hamill is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Andriesen of Redwood City.

A A

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bradley of Belmont entertained

recently at the Villa Chartier to honor Maj. and Mrs. H. C.

Wendell who have just relumed from a three-year stay

in the Hawaiian Islands and are temporarily stationed in

San Francisco. .

A * J
Mrs. Bert Feldman, president of the Women’s Serycc

Club of the Peninsula Jewish Community Center, has /list

announced that the annual mother-daughter dinner will

be held at the center in San Carlos on Nov. 14.

Mrs. Jack Kramer of Redwood City will be chairman of
the affair and Mrs. Joe Kertz of Palo Alto will be co-

chairman.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

(Cir. D. 224.071 - S. 609.285)
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CHEERS VETS
Movie Queen EnU^ins at

letterman Hospnal

Princclcss Rita Hayworth em

tertained Korea wounded G1 s ai

Letterman General Hospital yes-

ter

ThT glamorous movie actress.

rru'n
y wi

James E. Wilson, Sixth Army

recreation officer. i

Ahead of her during the re-

mainder of the we<* ar
<;

formances at Mare Island midj

Oak Kn oll Naval Hospital in Oak-|

The 32 year old red head staged

a bit of a show even before she

arrived at Letterman. She passed

up the Army’s reservation for her

atthe St. Francis and took her

traveling bags to the Fairmont,

where the hotel locksmith had to

be called in to open her suit-

cases. Then she ducked the press

and took a nap.

How long Miss Hayworth w<l

stay in San Francisco and its ep'*

virons was anybody’s juess yes-

terday. Said an Army spokes-

man:
I don’t know what her plans

are. ’

Said her secretary:

“I never know what we
going to do.”

are

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Hayvyorth Will Pay Visit

•akland Wounded Veterans
The "spit and polish” division t

took over at the Oakland Naval v

Hospital today—RiTa Hayworth is

|
coining to call.

The glamor princess, whose
I matrimonial misadventure with;

Prince Aly Khan has added to her
film renown, is in this trc& U>

I
greet wounded veterans.

Adamant against making a pub-
llieity junket of the tour, the news
I however leaked out that the

a hospital to chat with the
:terans when a newspaper cam-

eraman appeared in the lobby,
e photographer left.

One officer, however, reported
she was exceedingly gracious as
she went from ward to ward at

Letterman visiting the patients.

lie described her as looking girl-

i.sjt in a suede jacket, blouse and
skirt and said both in appearance
and demeanor she was "very
lovely.”

flame-haired actress will visit the' LOST AT POKER
Imen at the Oakland Naval Hos-
pital here just as she is doing at

J

Letterman General Hospital.

She is scheduled to arrive at
the hospital at Oak Knoll tomor-

|

row morning at 10:30 o’clock.

(STRICTLY FOR WOUNDED
Rita made it abundantly clear

|

yesterday that her smiles and

In one ward she even accepted
h poker hand from one soldier
«ni reportedly lost. The amount
wasn’t reported.
She refused to discuss her im»

pending divorce from Prince Alv
and said merely, "I'm here to en«
teitain the boys . , . and that’s

jU>t all
”

greetings are slrie.lv for ll.e >![d™|
i0?S

k
10 ''h,

',

h" sl!'

•chrs i v ,

'•veuld extend her greetings toshe paid her tlnljn^er hospital, ft,, area re.

med "strictly classified” —- by

wounded as

j
visit to Letterman,

I She even threatened not to en- Hu,
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No Handicap A feature of Vallejo’s observ-

_ ance of National Employ the
Physically Handicapped Week is this window display set up
at Crowley’s by the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. The exhibit
shows a number or'priiMHPlIl' UIH'Wes usecl In "The rehabilita-
tion of amputees as well as an array of photographs illustrate

ing how amputees have overcome their disabilities to perform
feats with dexterity equal to persons with sound bodies.
Theme of the exhibit is based on the premise that ability
counts and that experience has proved “it’s good business to
hire the handicapped/'

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)

Valle|o, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194)

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)

OCT 12 1951

OCT i 1

OCT 1 1 1951

/S
Programs Planned

Fo

oarams r lai

\fyvglanded Vetsvpn
Two entertainment program*,

under the direction of the Ala-

meda County Employees Associa-

tion, have been planned for serv-

icemen convalescing in military

hospitals here.

Arrangements have been made
for 132 patients to attend the Na-

tional Horse Show and Rodeo in

the San Francisco Cow Palace on

Armed Forces Night October 26,

and 90 box seats have been re-

served for the Oakland Police

Amateur Boxing Show Novem-

ber 14.

Tuesday night amputee patients

at the Oakland Naval^ Hospital

v/ere treated"T7ra~paffy given by

the association, during which

movies were shown of a recent

trip a group of patient* made

through Sonoma County and the

Russian River area. Among the

23 hosts and hostesses were Mike

Mulligan of the California High

way*Patrol and Raymond Pansfo,

who took the pictures on the

71

Unlucky Visitor

Has Car Smashed

long Distance Call

Ends Icepick Brawl

'ugisTor
(Cir. 0,261)

OCT 1 0 1051

(Off. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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LA NEWS NOTES
Kr>cl,,a fsi^rjJr

,
»ud superirdjMfent, were Mrs. Eliza-

-i eve of I heIrdefTarlure f/oni . belli Pulmei undttaugu.st Colli, bothm0a
’ 1>r - “ nd Mr* Reginald Hood of the attorney gerf«ral's office, andwere guests of the hospital patients* Orville Sctewk. State Department

Progress Club and Its loo member* of Mentul Hygiene
in the Women's Occupational Thef-i, + <- + t
apy Center at the hospital !

. isS.*,
.

* Tou searn^f, automotive equip.
os for the occa.slon were ment driver, hs.i return'd to duty

lepiesentatjvea from the Richmond following a vocation* ’trip to Mex-and Vallejo Venture Club* who a.e
!

lco.
co-sponsoring the patlenU’ club as( Edwin Shomate, senior architectone of their own club project*.

|
designer. Division of Architecture

l>r. Rood, now a medical superin- ' al' Sacramento, was in conference“
i with Business Administrator Delbert

« •vmivbi iUlJ/CIHI"
indent, with hLs family has moved
from Imola and are residing on the
De Witt State Hospital grounds.

Appointed October 1 as psythlat

Bradley and Dr. Miller recently, tor
the purpose of discussing plans for
the new laundry unit. Bids for con-
struction will be ready for adver-
tising around the first of the year.rle MVsIdent on the I^ingley Porter !

tLsin* aroiuw
Clinic rotating service, was Dr. Her-,

® radley sa *d.

bert C. Enos, with his wife Han- Flre Chle * Leo Hepner, Imola
nah, and their small daughter, !

F *re D(Tartment. and his family
Katherine, he Is residing at Boves

are var: ' ,ionlnK at the ranch of Mrs
Springs

* ” ’

Ilepner’s parents in Richfield,

Dr. Enos has been assigned to the
Assistant Chief John Atemont,

Children’s Unit service replacing Dr U s<?rvin8 as acting cjiief until Hep
William Wilson and Dr. Michael

ner returns-

Klentzoff. Dr. Wilson has returned
House guest of William and Dollie

to San Francisco and Dr. Klentz-
*>ar *ces week-end was Mrs. Jack

off has a psychiatric residency at
Bnjnzel1 °f San Francisco, sister of“““ ~ Mrjr - Parkes. Parkes sister, MrsSan Quentin.

* 4*
Fred Hardy, has sailed for England
following a five-month vlsft in theA group of 25 • psychiatric tech- L.

a five-month vlsft in the

nlclans from 'NO Kuirll Mott IIoi mV**'
H° r daughier

- HIldn ' now
' J UUU

' Pesldlhg in San Francisco will repi tal, Alameda County, with Com-
mjmTTFr 'Kahn, U. S. Navy Medical
Corps, made an all-day tour of the
hospital last v/eek, as a part of their
study of ward management and
patient care.

The tour was conducted by Dr.
Robert Nattkemper of the hospital
medical staff and Assistant Super

C. Shannon. The visiting group ha«
luncheon at the cafeteria for per-
sonnel.

Other visitors on tour of the tiJg-

pital with Dr. Theo K. med

nialn here and become a U. S. cltl
zen.

Dr. Richard Argens of the med
leal staff, lias returned from his
vacation spent In a series of fish-
ing trips around the bay area.
Congratulations are being receiv-

ed by Psychologist Curt La ToureUe
on the recent birth of his seccnc,,

Robert P. Drummond (left), employer representative, spoke to four Oakland Naval Hospital
amputees in interviews arranged by Norman Hoover (right). Veterans Administration
training specialist for "National Employ the Physically Handicapped Week." The veterans
included (left to right): Robert C. Garrett, Alvin L. Long, Frank Merkle and Guy Dotson.

'Employ the Handicapped' Unit

Aids Amputee Veterans Here
01,0.. »..« mutant tsuper-

, m, ~Z
“ v*,pra

.

ns at th e Oak- o f Taegu, Korea, a year ago. He seiue in Richmond. Because ol
intendent of Nursing Services R. q ^ wre’,&

‘
1™* ^

av
,

ai -i^OUal 9 ff his right leg above the knee ^ technicalities, he mav not b-
C. Shannon. The visiting group had ^ ' 8af§S

born to hla wife IIar- "ssisiea toward employment in, .
/?".

,

1 knee
eligible for Veterans Admin,

ik. i.
re t a t Parkes Victory Hosnltai Mn the current survev r.t a**d P*rt of his left foot but is now « i_ , .

rlet at Parkes Victory Hospital. Mrs.
La Tourelie was formerly employed
as occupational therapist on the
hospital staff.

Also receiving’ congratulations are
P.-ychiatrlc Technicians, Mr. and
Mrs. John T, Earley, Mrs. Early is
the former Loretta McIntyre. The
couple ha* recently returned from
a combination vacation and honey-
moon trip in Southern California
and Mexico. They were married at
riajuana. Tlie bride and groom
are now residing in the Napa apart-
ment of the late Mrs Gertrude
Overlay, mother of tho groom.

Hsslsiea (owarcl
the current survey
job-seekers, the Alameda County
committee for “National Employ
the Physically Handicapped
Week” announced today.
As part of the organization’s;

'«nsus of the disabled, interviews
were arranged /or four amputees
n\f _ TT *

both legs above the knee and
three fingers of his left hand in
a freight train accident in Ten-
nessee a year ago. He and his
bride of three months hope to
settle In Richmond. Because of

ey
p.rZb4

21T °T 'T
but “ now 5h=£E,'CS

ilameda County fP ,e 40 wa lk without a cane. He ing immediate employment
'(Ves In Watsonville. AU (our are rrceiv.ng ,i„,|
I Guy t'olson. 21. served three treatment at the Oak Knoll in-

I
years in the Navy including six

"
' months at KodiaJ^^jAsJkg^^Jost

stitution and will
civilian jobs soon.

by Norman Hoovpr, training offi-

‘dministra-

f

An Oakland

woman’s newly

hauled auto w?

night when it
„ w

sailor’s car while she

of the Vallejo Busir*

fessional Women. —
While Councilwoman Florence

I. Fletcher was chatting with

Vallejo Councilwoman Marion

Randall, the Oakland Politician's

auto was sideswiped by the

Navy man's car.

Mrs Fletcher had just come

out of the Casa dc Vallejo Hotel

from her speaking engagement

when the wreck occurred.

Hospital Corpsman Max L.

.
%*pi

.

plained to Vallejo trail lv officers

[hat he had been forced to »wll»

wide on the curve and could n t

7vo\4 The aeeident. Neither car
y

suffered extensive damage.

EL CERRITO, \Ott. -a2 OJP)—
An alert telephone! operator was
credited today witlr calling police
in time to prevent a hulking sailor
from stabbing his wife to death
with an ice pick.’ .

' i

The sailor, Boatswain's Mate
Robert T. Brown, 25, the self-

styled “heavyweight champion of
the Fleet,” was jailed for investi-
gation of assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to commit
murder.

His wife, Frances. 28, was in se-
rious condition in Oak Knoll Na-
val Hospital with WolinHs !tt the
cflAst, back and arms.

It took 10 policemen to subdue
Brown. The apartment in which
he and his wife lived was a bloody
shambles by the time the officers
were able to tie his arms and feet.

LONG-DISTANCE CALL
El Cerrito police wore alerted

early yesterday by a long-distance
telephone operator who heard a

male voice calling from FI Cerrito
to Everett, Wash., shout:

“I’m going to kill Frances and
then I’ll kill myself!’’
Two officers rushed to the

Brown apartment. They heard a
woman shouting:

“Go away, go away!’’

A man shouted back: ‘So, you’ve
double-crossed mp.1

’’

Battering down the door, the
officers saw Mrs. Brown lying

face down on a bed, an ice pick

hurried in her back up to the hai

die. Brown was sitting on the b<

beside her.
Brown, who is 6 feet 6 1/..

—

-r=\

tall and weighs 210 pounds made
a lunge for the officers. Both po-

licemen bashed Brown’s head and
neck with their heavy flashlights.

While the fight was going on, one

of the officers shouted to Mrs.

Brown to get help.

OPERATOR ON LINE
She staggered to the telephone.

The same operator who had orig-

inally called police was still on the

line. She called for reinforcements.

Eight more policemen soon ap-

peared and joined the fight. They
got Brown down on the floor

where they bound his feet and

arms. ’

Mrs. Brown by this time was un-

conscious on the floor. She was
rushed to the hospital.

In (ho corner of I he room police

discovered Carl Tsakson, Mrsf 1

Brown’s 6-ycar-old son by a pre-

vious marriage.
Laler they learned that the

long-dislanee call overheard by the

operator was from Brown to Mrs.

Brown’s former husband, Henry
1 1 1 i .1

1 of Evei i'll, w ash.

Isakson arrived by plane from
Everett last night to take the boy

back to his home. 1

Brown told officers his wife had

been “going out with other men.”
|

Neighbors said they quarreled

and drank. /|

cer at the Veterans A^...„(loira .

hon Office, 1305 Tanklin Street
They spoke to ™bcrt P. Drum-
mond. empln-'r representative
and others - ho may be able to
help them
THREE *°RFA VICTIMS

the Navy,
8 d,schaD?e from

Woodland, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 3,911)
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k
hom^HeiosTZl bflo^t!^
•nd
carpenter in Mill v2Sy“^ was working before bpir,

re

l
8ll'd to nctiv, Cv ta*,

r

h
':

Marinos. ,n th*

leH
P!'

F
?nk Mrrk,p

- 21, U>St histen leg fo enemy machine RU n
f're after only nine days in Korea.a three-year veteran in theMarine Corps, he comes from

inTh^tj'
°k,a

’ but hoPps to live
»n fhp Ray area permanently.
Hit by GRENADE

Pfe. Robert C. Garrett, 21 w,v

S'

1* <hr 23rd Infantry
Regiment as a rifleman when hewas wounded by a grenade north

if knights landing—

GROUP TO ADOPT

i
A GIRL PATIENT

;

atoakknou

KNl/l/rS LANDTAG The E

rner i' Vail uum rary >
hpro at (no vf

El-

No.

3237 meeting here at

,he eirl IO be adopted
dress of the girl to bo adopted

Mrs. Carol Tennis Pr«‘^d
absence of Mrs.

i

meeting in absence ot mrs. Gene

LV
plans for a rummage «iie to be

held at the county gartge veie

discussed, also preparations

harvest festival scheduled for Oct-

Mr. William F aru a.
Mrs.
of the

as
arrangements

of

ftiv

26, with
chairman
committee. ^fb

ent
Cbados Bart

SSSS a°nd

n S®i*

vfb i'b

,nU
|CA theri

n»
* SI tepberd ,

Ruth

Walter Ntondevillo. aro 1 >

r i urt tmori Short. Carol Ten-

SlfTlcx Hunter, Frank Hooper

Hailey^ George Hick

Cordon Davis of Knights Landing

M^s Bli//a'^ ot Woodland was a

visitor

mm
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ASSEMBLED FOR THIS GROUP PHOTO following a very successful morning pheasant hunt in Knights Landing, the beaming Kuo Hites—with
their 96 ringnecks—are, from the left, front row’: HMCM Bill lames, AA Charles Soule, ABC Gene Williams, Roy Landreth, driver; SN Gary E.

Cochran, SN HoUand F, Cofer, AB1 Lloyd M. Sevits, ATS Leslie L. Arnett, PFC Larry Austin and ETSN Victor Hansford. Back row, same order:

HM1 Cliff Bassett, Dr, Jerald Dihl, Dr, Frank Golbranson, HM3 Jay D. Helm, PFC Michael R. Conkel, YN2 Jerald WT
. Ueltschi, SK2 George S.

Bryan, SN Lawrence L. Jordan, ATS William Hill, LCPL Frank E. Kenzy, LCPL Benjamin Butler, LCPL Ralph Schroer, GM3 Dallas Moore and
HMC Billy R, Smith. Not shown is HMC Bill Striplin, who took this photo.

Hilltoppers Down
Mare Island 79-73

HILLTOPPERS Bob Winkler (34)

and Bob Pierce (II) go up to-

gether to boost a rebound hack into

the basket for two more points. Oak
Knoll met— and defeated — Mare
Island on the local court Tuesday
night to kick off the I3ND 1963-64

season. Final tally in this game was
79 to 73. Coach Moffett continues to

seek new talent for his team to help
win the championship title for this

hospital.

Fire Chief Sez
Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year from the Oak Knoll Fire

Department.

To insure a safe Holiday season,

the Oak Leaf quotes “Smokey’s”
Christmas Tree fire safety pledge:

I will stand my tree in water and
keep the container well filled every
day.

I will see that the tree lights have
no broken or bare wires or loose

sockets. When we go to bed or leave

Ihe house, the lights will be turned
off.

I will keep anyone with a lighted

cigarette or matches away from the

tree and not play too close to it my-
self.

I will see that the tree is taken
out of the house by the week after

Christmas.

Welcome &
Farewell

Oak Knoll has gained seven of-

ficers and lost three during the past

month.
Reporting aboard were:
CAPT Robert A. Middleton, DC.

USN, from USNH, Bremerton,
Wash.
LCDR Robert Karger, MC, USNR,

from U S Naval Station, Subic Bay,
PX
LT John F. Ambrose, MC, USNR,

from inactive duty.

LT Sidney M. Blair, MC, USN,
from U.S. Naval Station. Long
Beach, Calif.

ENS Kathleen G. Earnhart, and
Margaret S. Potter, NC, USNR, both
from Naval Schools Command, Nav-
Base, Newport, RX
ENS Taylor I. Cook, USNR, from

Com 1 for clerkship training.

Officers detached were:
CAPT Paul Suitor, DC, USN, to

retirement.

LCDR Mary J. Mahoney, NC,
USNR, to MARCORBASE, Twenty-
nine Palms, Calif.

LTJG Donna M. Workman, NC,
USNR, to inactive duty.

EMs Arriving were:
HM2 Shirley A. Bradford from

MSTS, Pacific

HM3 James M. Rich from NH, San
Diego.

HMs William P. Holden and Peter
H. Davis from HCS, San Diego. HN
Patricia L. Gary from NAS Lee-
mo ore. HN Richard A. Lolley and
DN Nancy S. Day from Naval Hos-
pital, San Diego.
HAs Richard W. Parke, Billye F.

Gordon, Evelyn K. Pendleton,
Thomas M. Wilt, Yeston D. Morris,

Rufus Young, Richard E. Wilson,
Lea C. Galbraith and Michael L.

Webb, from HCS, San Diego.

EMs Departing were:
HMC Jesse (Nile) Godfrey to USS

STATEN ISLAND
HM1 Andrew J. Murray to USS

MARKAB.
HM2& Charles Quisenberry to Na-

val Hospital, San Diego, Nellie F.

Mosley, home. SD2 Arsenic D. Lo*
rano to NAS Alameda.
HM3s Roger L. Moor to Naval

Hospital, San Diego, Tadanolu C.

HMS Gary L> Winter, who served

for 30 months on 66A and B, re-

ceived a letter of appreciation

from the CD Wednesday morning.
“Throughout this period,” the let-

ter read, “and particularly during
your past 20 months as Senior
Corp small, you have demonstrated
high moral standards* initiative and
ingenuity. Your conduct of classes

for ward eorpsmen has been most
effective, as have your ward man-
agement techniques, which have en-

abled the ward nurse to devote time
to direct patient care.

“You frequently remained on
duty after hours to orient and assist

new corspmen, in this way also mak-
ing sure that the high standards of

nursing care were maintained. Your
outstanding service has earned for

you the highest respect of all your
associates, including the Warrd Med-
ical Officer, who describes you as
‘one in a hundred'.”

Winter will be discharged Mon-
day and will return to Beatrice, Ne-
braska, his home town.

Miyahira to USS BONN HOMME
RICHARD. Frances K. Toth and
MAS Mary A. Capaldi to home.
HNs James R. Bell, Jr., Jerry D.

Graf, Edward C. Moore and Frank-
lin D. Reese to NAS Moffett Field.

Adolf Cruz and Charles F. Bab to

3rd Marine Division. Sadye R. Lisb-

on, Charlotte A, Houston, Gene 0.

Nelson, Joseph A. O'Hara, Darnell
F. Sears, Larryie Geissler, William
J. McDonald, Paula Jo Williams and
Leonard Featherstone, to home.
HAs Jimmy D. Mills and Michael

R. Peluso, to home.

Annual Amputee
Pheasant Hunt

(Continued from page 2)

feel of the shotguns shooting at the

flying discs.

Besides “planting” the pheasants

in the rice fields, called “checks,”

the patients were issued free state

hunting licenses and pheasant tags.

Members of the Sportsmen's and
Lions Club provided their personal

shotguns, dogs and jeeps to assist

the knollites. Those amps who
couldn't walk through the marsh-
land were seated in open jeeps with

an able bird dog out in front to lo-

cate and “point” the birds.

Of the 120 pheasants “planted,”

96 were accounted for by the pa-

tients.

*Tt was truly a wonderful two
days,” says Marine PFC Larry Aus-
tin, “I wouldn't have missed it for

the world.”

After the shoot, the boys returned
to Robbins where other sponsoring
members had prepared a hot lunch.

The trip ended successfully as the
boys thanked the sponsors for an
outstanding example of “people to

people.”

All hands returned to Oak Knoll
at 1630—much happier because of
their days in the outdoors.

WHO WOULDN’T SMILE with a

brace of ringneck pheasants in their

possession after an all-morning

shoot! Chief Gene WT
illiams and

YN2 Jerald W. Ueltschi (43B) were
no exception during the Annual
Amputee Pheasant Hunt to Knights
Landing.

rf
. . . / will do my best- That is ail

I can do . / ask for your help — and

Godf
s —President Lyndon B. John-

son in his first address to the nation.

SENIOR CHIEF—HMCS William

E. Cox of PMT School was upped to

E-8 last Monday and presented his

certificate of appointment by CAPT
WT

, S, Baker, Jr., Knoll XO. A Navy-

man since April 1946* Chief Cox
spent his first two years on sea duty

before being ordered to Corps

School in San Diego. He has been
stationed at Oak Knoll since Decem-
ber 1959 when he reported aboard
from the USS YALLEY FORGE to

attend EST School, He was retained

on board as an instructor following

graduation. The native of Albany,

New York* will be transferred on 26

December to the aircraft carrier

USS RANGER, homeported at NAS
Alameda.

Top-FIrgbf Bowfer
To Visit 14 December

Jerome Whitey Harris, one of the

country’s top flight bowlers, will

visit the local bowling center Satur-

day afternoon, 14 December. All

hands are invited to watch him
demonstrate the skill that earned
him a national reputation and cap-

taincy of the famous Budweiser
Bowling team.

Dir. Harris
1 appearance is being

arranged by Special Services.

Gift Wrap Service
Gift-wrapping service to patients

and single male staff members will

be available daily (except Sunday)
until Christmas. Hours — 100Q to

1600.

This service is in Room 232, sec-

ond deck, Bldg 38, Special Services
is providing the materials. Officers'

Wives and Red Cross Gray Ladies
are doing the wrapping.

16 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

Many Events On
Knoll's Christmas
Season Calendar

In respect for our deceased
President and Commander-In-Chief,
John Fitzgerald Kennedy, all staff

social activities have been curtailed.

However, every effort will be made
to make Christmas a happy holiday

for the sick and injured who are un-
able to go home to their families.

On the calendar are the following

activities:

14 and 15 December—The Veter-
an Hospitals’ Christmas Committee
will decorate wards, departments,
and main gate and place outside the
chapel a nativity scene to remind
all of the true meaning of Christ-

mas.

16 and 17 December—Hollywood
artists will be here to sketch pa-

tients.

19 December at 1930 — Profes-

sional entertainment in the audi-

torium brought to all hands by the

Veteran Hospitals’ Christmas Com-
mittee.

23 December— Special Services

party for staff children. Auditorium
doors open at 1230. Fathers who
signed up for their children are

urged to pick up tickets Immediate-
ly. Each child must have a ticket in

order to receive his gift from Santa.

24 December at 2000—Christmas
Cantata in the Chapel for Protes-

tant personnel; 2400 — Midnight
Mass; 1900 to 2100 Red Cross Christ-

mas Eve parties on all wards.

25 December at 1030—Protestant
Communion Service in the Chapel;

0830 and 1215— Mass: throughout
the morning — Professional enter-

tainment and visits from Christmas
Committee Santas: 1100 to 1300

—

Christmas dinner. Festive tray cov-

ers, souvenir menus, napkins, cigars

and cigarettes provided by Special

Sendees.

O' Wives' Cake Sa/e

Set for I d December
Cakes, cupcakes, cookies, and

pies will be on sale in the Com-
munity Services Building Lobby on

Monday, 16 December, with all pro-

ceeds goinginto the Officers' Wives'

Club Scholarship fund.

The sale will start early and con-

tinue until the last dumb has been

sold, according to word from Mrs.

J. Kenneth Hall, chairman, and Mrs.

John N. Brandt, co-chairman.
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IN MEMORIAM

John Fitzgerald Kennedy
29 May 1917— 22 November 1963

Jeannie Wilson's "Operation Art"

Will Sketch Patients 16-17 December
Coming 16 and 17 December

—

Jeannie Wilson and her 1963 edi-

tion of “Operation Art for the

Armed Forces!”

Mrs. Wilson, an artist herself,

started the unique program with

Red Cross in 1943 and from its

early stages until the end of World
War II, it was a three-day, two-

night-a-week operation at a Santa

Monica Air Force installation.

Early in the Korean War, at the

request of the CO of Travis Air

Force Base, she organized groups

of artists to fly north every few
weeks to sketch patients arriving

by air evac from the battle zones.

In a letter received here this

week Jeannie recalled that her first

trip to the Bay Area was set for 3

April 1951 but fell through because

of plane failure

—

<c
a little discon-

certing with seventeen willing art-

ists assembled at the airport
l

battle

ready 1 .”

Whether this year's trip to Oak
Knoll will be her fifteenth or six-

teenth, not even Jeannie knows for

sure.

During their two-day stay here
members of the group—cartoonists
and background men from Holly-

wood movie studios, magazine illus-

trators and fine artists—some new-
comers, some 'old faithfuls’ — will

sketch and paint their way through
the wards with patients serving as

their models.
As In the past, arrangements for

the artists’ visit will be made by
Special Services, with the aid of

Red Cross Gray Ladles, who will

guide the artists to the wards.
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+ + CHAPLAIN’S CORNER + +
THE FAITH OF HONEST DOUBT

Sooner or later every man is brought up short by a demoralizing situa-

tion that may tempt him to question the existence of God. Should he
become bitter toward life in general, he lapses into an actual state of

blindness, in that he ignores the innumerable manifestations that are of

sufficient magnitude to indicate the existence of a Supreme Engineering
Intelligence within and above the entire structure of the universe.

Doubt, in itself, is not necessarily a sin. Rather, it poses a question.

However, the very act of questioning places the burden upon the doubter
to discover, if he can, a way in which he can honestly fit an all-inclusive

answer to a postulated affirmation of doubt.

The honest doubter refuses any conclusion that denies at the very out-

set everything that lies outside of his mood of impending despair. Rather*

he girds himself for the trying test of a thorough quest, which he knowTs

will lead him into realms that he has never before transversed. He
analyzes everything subjectively and objectively, in order that he may
become fully aware of the true perspective. He notes all eo-related and
inter-related aspects of the universe, both visible and invisible, and care-

fully scrutinizes all of the evidence, either pro or con, that he gathers from
the galaxy of galaxies to the lowly muon of the atom. He is attentive not
only in making honest observations and deductions pertaining to the
miraculous complexity of his own body, but also in defining the magni-
tude of his own potential, especially in the light of what an existing God
could do with a man such as he.

The honest doubter does not necessarily have to start from scratch in

that he has access to innumerable Biblical clues. For encouragement, he
needs only to remember Christ's re affirmation of the Divine law of intel-

ligence: “Seek and ye shall find.”

The sensational surprise that an honest doubter finally discovers at the
end of his search is: During the entire time that he was making his vig-

orous quest, God was always there close beside him, trying very patiently
to get through to him.

—CHAPLAIN ROBERT H. VITZ

Navy News Roundup
HEARINGS BEGIN ON BILL FOR MORE HOSPITAL BEDS— The

Veterans Affairs subcommittee of the Senate Labor and Public Welfare
Committee has started hearings on the House-passed bill to provide
additional nursing care beds for veterans. The measure, HR 8009, would
allow the VA to provide 2000 additional beds for nursing or interme-
diate-type care in the VA hospital system. This would be above the
legal limit of 125,000 beds in the VA hospital system. . . . DEPENDENT
DENTAL CARE FOR '64? NO!—There will be no government request
for dental care for military dependents to the 1964 session of Congress.
This appears to be certain after a survey of opinions of decision-making
Pentagon officials. Military families were allowed to use dental facilities

at military" posts until the enactment of the law which provided Medicare.
Now only those overseas can get free dental care at military installations.

There is no general opposition to the idea of a denticare program, but
the point at issue is the timing. . . . WARRANT OFFICER PLAN WILL
CUT E-8* E-9, RATINGS—If the Settle Board recommendations for re-

vitalizing the Navy’s warrant officer structure go into effect, there likely

will be fewer enlisted ratings at the E-8 level than there are now", fewer
at E-9 than there are at E-3, and possibly more warrant and limited duty
officer categories than there are at present. But the WO and LDO cate-

gories will still be fewer in number than the revamped enlisted E-8 and
E-9 specialties. In other words, the senior enlisted structure wrould pyra-
mid into the warrant specialties wrhich, in turn, would feed into a smaller
number of LDO categories, . . . SHIPS SLATED FOR MORE HOME
PORT DUTY NEXT YEAR—Navy men can look forward to fewer major
exercises and ship visits in favor of more home port time next year.

“We are trying to cut down the tempo of operations,” a Naval Operations
spokesman said, “but we find it hard because wre keep on getting more
and more commitments.” However, he said that the Navy probably will

meet the recommendation for more home port time made by the Dillon
Board by reducing large exercises and cutting ship visits around the
country. Ships home based in the U.S. usually have seven weeks in their

home port and six weeks out operating. He indicated the Navy is trying
to work it out so a ship will have eight weeks in and five out. ...

COMMISSIONED—ENSIGN Thomas E. Thomas of Personnel Division

was commissioned in the Medical Service Corps last Monday. CAPT W. S.

Baker, Jr., Acting CO, read the appointing letter and administered the

oath of office. His wife, Melva, looked on proudly. The ex-HMl will depart
Oak Knoll on 11 December for OCS, Newport, and the Navy School of

Justice, also in Newport. Upon completion of 10 weeks schooling, ENS
Thomas will journey to NAS Pensacola, Fla., for duty with the Naval
School of Aviation Medicine. He has been a Knollite for the past
years, reporting aboard from MAT School, Sau Diego.

CAPT PAUL W. SUITOR, DC, retired from active duty last Monday-
after completing nearly 23 years' service. The graduate of Ohio State
(*40) had been Oak Knoll's Chief of Dental Service since 1960. His wife
Betty (left) was present for the ceremony in Admiral Andrews* office,

as were many friends. CAPT Suitor is now in private practice in San
Leandro. Taking the Dental helm is CAPT Robert A. Middleton who
arrived from Bremerton, Washington.

25 Knollites Bag 96 Pheasants
During Annual Amp Bird Shoot

Ninety-six ringneck pheasants ac-

companied 18 orthopedic patients

and six staffers on the return trip

from the Annual Amputee Pheasant
Hunt, sponsored jointly by the
Knights Landing Sportsmens Club
and the Robbins Lions Club.
The annual trek got underway at

noon last Monday when the crew-

boarded a Navy bus with former
Knoll amputee driver Roy Landreth
at the wheel to begin their two days
of wing shooting.

Arriving in Knights Landing at

1430, the hunters were greeted by
representatives of the Clubs and
treated to refreshments. At 1900,

the crew boarded the bus for the
short drive to Robbins where they
were treated to a barbecued chicken
and ravioli dinner. During the meal
a three-piece combo provided music
and continued throughout the eve-

ning as sponsoring members intro-

duced themselves to the patients.

Also on the program was a barber-
shop quartet that serenaded the
boys and invited them to sing-along
with many old favorite tunes.

In bed at midnight, the hunters
slept soundly throughout the night

and were up again at reveille—4)600.
Returning to Robbins, the anxious
marksmen were first treated to hot
cakes and bacon and eggs before
taking to the fields. To warm up and
sharpen their shooting eyes, the
sponsors provided an improvised
skeet range where the boys got the

(Continued on page 4)

SadikbidL
WEDDING BELLS will ring to-

morrow for two HNs who met at

Oak Knoll a year ago. They are Mary
Ann Thompson of Nursing Service
and Anthony J. Martin of StaflfPers.

Mary Ann’s family lives in Santa
Clara, Tony’s in Mountain View. The
double ring ceremony is scheduled
for 1400 in the chapel, with Chap-
lain Kempson officiating. Mary Ann’s
young sister Jeannie will be maid
of honor and Terry- McCrillis, HN,
of ENT will be Tony’s best man.
The couple will honeymoon in the
Carmel area following a family re-

ception in San Jose.

(Continued on page 3)
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24 New Preventive /Medicine Technicians Join ffie Fleet

CLASS #38, PREVENTIVE MEDICINE TECHNICIANS* was graduated last Friday, 29 November. Instructors seated, front row, from the left are:

HMC Harvey J. Trump, HMCS William E. Cox, HMCS George Schmidt, CHMEDSERWT Harold B. Rice, LCDR William H. Wells, CAPT William

K. Lawlor, Head, Preventive Medicine Technician Course; LCDR Ross D. Alexander, HMCS Russell S, Levy, HMCS Bruce Tillman and HMC Don
L. Hansen. Students, second row, same order: HMls Donald D. Bloom, Florian D. Erspamer, William A. Shook, Robert O. Horst* USGC; HMCs
Samuel L. Henderson, Adrian N. Glenn, Laurence E. Wallace, HMIs Davis O. Carsh, USCG, Robert J* Finnan, John R. Vass and Leroy J. Kilchrist,

Back row, from the left: HM2s Cecil M. Foster, Antonio Garcia* Jed D. Meese, Donald B. Thomas, James C. Snelgroes, HMls Jack J* Bush, Alfred

E. Smith, George F. Liles, HM2s Leo R. Therrien* Ronald C. Ewing, Juan M. Chavez, Patrick L, Ban inert and Edward T. Duranty,

GUEST SPEAKER— Dr. Robert

C. Cooper of the University of Cali-

fornia School of Public Health fac-

ulty was guest speaker during grad-

uation exercises of Class #36, Pre-

ventive Medicine Technicians, last

Friday afternoon in the Dental

Auditorium.

Sonstation's

Golden Rule
Sanitation is a way of life. It

is the quality of living that is ex-

pressed in the clean home, the
clean farm, the clean business
and industry, the clean n- igh-

borhood, the clean community.

Being a way of life it must
come from within the people; it

is nourished by knowledge and
grows as an obligation and an
ideal in human relations.

yyfojjjuL sduidukL
Tonight, 6 December

TWICE TOLD TALES—Vincent Price.
Mari Blanchard.

Saturday. 7 December
CAIRO—George Sanders, Richard Johnson.

Sunday. S December
CATTLE KING— Robert Taylor, Joan

Crawford.
Monday. 9 December

MAn ISOX AVEXUE—Dana Andrews,
Eleanor Parker.

Tuesday, 10 December
DCEL OF THE TITANS—Steve Reeves,

Gordon Seott.
Wednesday. 1 1 December

ROAD TO HONG KONG—Bob Hope,
Ring Crosby.

Thursday, 12 December
GIGOT—Jackie Gleason, Katherine Roth.

Friday, 13 December
RIFF IX TOKYO—Karl Boehm, Barbara

Lass.

NEW OR TECHS—Graduating Last Friday after sis months' on-the-job training in the Knoll operating

rooms were eight proud Corpsmen who were presented their certificates of graduation by CAPT Donald W,
Robinson, Chief of Surgery, as CAPT W. S. Baker, Jr,, I joked on. From the left, Honorman Donald G. Buzzard,

Stephen S. Blakely, David A, Clarke, Reginald King, Vincent T. Esser, Walter A. Everetts, Charles L. MeCune
and Jerome L. Gonzales. Following the ceremonies cake, coffee and ice cream were served to the guests in 71 A.

HM2 Ronald C. Ewing, honorman

of the PMT graduation class w-ith a

final average of 90,69, had the honor

of cutting the traditional cake cele-

brating the completion of five

months* work in the classrooms and

in the field. Following the 1300

graduation exercises, an Open House

was held in the PMT School.

Ssjjdtii&bjudtL
(Continued from page 2)

CONGRATULATIONS are in or-

der for three young Navy nurses re-

cently promoted to LTJG — Patricia

McDonald, Carolyn F. Dawson, and

Annie May Burgess.

DO YOU KNOW that Roger Moor,
HM3, of the Bagroom has re-enlisted

for six. . , . That LT Mary Rooney,
MSC, and LTJG Dave M. Cushway,
SC, have transferred to USN. . . .

That Robert Colgrove met his wife
Kathie when they were both at-

tempting to go through a swinging
door (from opposite directions) at

an Erie. Pa., hospital? That Mrs.
Ross Alexander has her DVM from
University of Georgia School of Vet-
erinary Medicine and her MPH in

epidemiology from Harvard School
of Public Health. . . . That the two
items above were borrowed from
the O’ Wives’ FIG LEAF. . . . That
Mrs. Hartha Caires, nursing assist-

ant, recently retired for medical rea-

sons and will miss very much her
associations at Oak Knoll, where she
had worked for the past 12 years , .

.

That Roger Jones, H N has re-

ceived high praise from Captains
Semmens and Baker for his pro-
cedural manual to guide corpsmen
assigned to the labor and pack
rooms.

LIFE BEGAN on II November for

Eric Butler Worthen, 8 lb. 15 ox. son

for LT David Worthen (NP Service)

and wife Ruth . . . P Also on II Novem-
ber for Janice Lynn Marray, 6 lb. J4

ox. daughter for HM1 Andrew J/nrray

(Medical Repair} and wife . . .

0« 13 November for Douglas Robert
Dochhom, 8 lb. 4 ox. boy for LT Rob-
ert Dockhorn (Pediatrics} and wife

Beverly. ... On 25 November for

Cheryl Loreen Beckthold, 7 lb. 10 ox,

daughter for HM3 Duane Beckthold

fLab School} and wife Patricia. . . . On
26 November for Roberto Jose Santo s,

7 lb. 6 ox, son for HMI Jose Santos

(ENT) and wife Aida. And on Thanks-
giving Day, 28 November

, CDR Mar-
shall Olson (Radiology) and wife Chris

were especially thankful to welcome
a baby daughter Mary Anne, who
weighed 8 lbs. arrival.



ItW hat the hell are you using for brains?”

These unfriendly words were among the first

spoken on TV by Ben Casey, a nasty neuro-

surgeon who is Topic A in show business these days.

The character has become such an entity in its own
right that many viewers forget that Casey is a piece of

fiction played by a relatively unknown actor named
Vincent Edwards. On the weekly show (Monday on

ABC), Casey is an irate surgeon who has no qualms

about tangling with the hospital board, patients’ rela-

tives, other doctors and most of the human race* As
played by Edwards, he runs the gamut all the way
from snapping to snarling.

And yet Dr. Casey is making feminine hearts go

Pit-a-pa t as they haven’t in a long time. Nobody quite

knows why. Sweet nothings whispered in dulcet tones

are certainly not for him. He is much more likely, in a

sibilant monotone, to demand a periosteal elevator or a

suture. The most prevalent explanation of his popu-

larity involves the theory that women enjoy suffering.

Since women are the bulk of (lie audience, the hour-long

show, set in a hospital with a sburpuss surgeon as hero,

presumably makes them as happy as all get-out. At least,

whenever they think that Casey is going soft, they

protest to the studio.

Despite the heart throb's it engenders, the Ben
Casey show has the assistance of the American Medical

Association in its preparation. More than $50,000 is

lied up in medical equipment, with each show costing

around $1 1 5,000. It is the brainchild of James E* Moser,

who created the memorable Medic series on TV in 1954.

One day, as he tells the story, “I was walking through

Los Angeles General Hospital, and f came upon a red-

headed neurosurgeon. He was snapping into a telephone:

"Damn It. Stop having hysterics.’ 1 knew that 1 had found

a new-type hero for a medical show.” Thus did a fine

doctor, Allan (Max) Warner, inspire the Ben Casey

show, which, along with Dr. Kildarei is rocking the Niel-

sen ratings and setting hypochondria loose upon the land.

Since the TV audience is slated to be up to its eye-

balls in formaldehyde next season, with at least ten

medical shows penciled in, comparisons are inevitable

between Dr, Casey and Dr. Kildare, I lie granddaddy of

them all. James Kiklare (currently played on NBC by
Bichard Chamberlain) seems like the hygienic chair-

man of the j uriior prom ; Casey belongs in a black leather

jacket on the back of a motorcycle. Looking into the fu-

ture, it is inevitable that Kildare will one day head his

own hospital and have the prettiest wife and sleekest

house in town. As for Casey—he will either win a Nobel
Brize or wind up peddling: bootleg penicillin in Tangier.

Produced by VIRGINIA KELLY

Photographed by BOB LERNER
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Seventh Army dispersion and battle plans are updated at a recent Commanders' Conference at Davidson s headquarters in Stuttgart , Germany ,

“You’ll never get rich—” goes

for three -star generals too

From childhood, in the Fordham section of New York City, Gar

Davidson wanted to be a soldier. His father, the registrar at the

Metropolitan Museum of Art and an active National Guardsman,

encouraged him. The United States Military Academy was young

Davidson’s fondest dream, and he made it four ways; first as

a cadet, later as an instructor, then head football coach, and

later still as superintendent* In time, he went to war. He gagged

in the dust of North Africa, he waded ashore in Southern France.

In Sicily one night, Gen. George S, Patton, Jr., harshly summoned

him to quarters, then, with a grin, pinned two of his own stars on

Davidson’s shoulders to make him one of the “boy generals” of

World War II, Later he fought the enemy, the cold, the frustration

of Korea. He has won 13 battle stars, the Legion of Merit, the

French Croix de Guerre and die rank of Commander in the Order

of the British Empire, He has met the great men of his time and

won their admiration with warmth, humor and intelligence.

There the familiar old tune ends, for Gar Davidson is not.

a man to “fade, fade away.” His new command lias a clear-cut mis-

sion and weighty implications. If President John E Kennedy’s

disarmament proposition should ever be adopted by the great

powers, a United Nations Peace Force would be created to deal

with local conflicts. In that event, General Davidson would almost

certainly be tapped to organize a tactical field group. Meanwhile,

in the view of many, General Davidson by tenure and accomplish-

ment is due a fourth star—subject, as always, to the unpredictable

criteria of Congress and the President.

There remain four other reasons why Davidson wilt not “fade

away,” even after retirement from the Army. One is his extraor-

dinarily robust nature, and the other three arc Linda, Bonnie and

Gail. “The Army has been a rewarding life,” he reflects, “but the

monetary returns of my 35 years wouldn’t stagger anyone. When
it’s over, Pll want to recoup something from those years, give my
wife the vacations she’s never had, and properly raise my daugh-

ters to womanhood.” It is likely that General Davidson recalls

the old troopers’ song, which goes, "You’ll never get rich, you

[so-and-so],” and has decided that it applies to generals too.

General Davidson s mutually shared respect for the Germans

and his talents in personal diplomacy were great

assets at his last post Above, he attends a reception at

the villa of the minister*president in Stuttgart.

Mrs. Davidson, who is fluent in German, was equally active. END



The Chapel
The ground nas broken for the Chapel on the 7th of May. This building, which is 170 by 57 feet,

contains the Slain Chapel, two smaller chapels, offices, a flower-room, and other conveniences. The

Main Chapel seats 400 and contains a Hammond organ. The Chapel is constructed of native redwood

and is American Colonial in design.

CHAPLAINS
CHAPLAIN CHARLES DANA CHRISMAN, USNR
CHAPLAIN ANDREW T. L. ARMSTRONG, USNR
CHAPLAIN LEONARD A. KELLY, USNR
CHAPLAIN BERLYN V. FARRIS, USNR
CHAPLAIN RICHARD F. REDMAN, USNR
CHAPLAIN EDGAR A. DAY, USNR
CHAPLAIN WALTER M. THEOBALD. USNR
CHAPLAIN T. MURDOCK KALE, USNR
CHAPLAIN JOSEPH A. TALLEY, USNR

B. CHARLES WANSLEY, SP(¥) 1/c—Choir Director

HELEN S. SMEBY, HA 1/c—Organist
David c. McDonald, pm 3/c

MARILYN J. MASSON, HA 1/c

United States Naval Hospital
OAKLAN D • CALIFORNIA

ARTHUR H. HEARING
Cupfam (MC), US1Y, Officer in Command

WILLIAM R. MANLOVE
Captain jfJIfC), tJ$N9 Executive O^cer

Sehmtfttm of tljp (Eljapel

OCTOBER FOURTEENTH AND NINETEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE



Foreword

THE completion of this beautiful Chapel represents the achievement of months of effort

to obtain a fitting House of Worship. No longer do we need to “Rig Church
1
' in audi-

torium or class-room. In this edifice, each may worship according to his belief, regardless

of faith, creed, or color. May it serve as a House of Thanksgiving for those recovered from

illness or grievous wounds; a place of solace for those bereaved; and for all, a quiet refuge

for that meditation which will restore the serenity of the spirit.

A. H. HEARING,
Captain (MC), VSN,
Medical Officer in Command .

THE PROTESTANT DEDICATION SERVICE
1000 Sunday, 14 October, 1945

PRELUDE—“Largo” .

CALL TO WORSHIP

DOXOLOGY

INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER .

HYMN No. 511—“The Church’s One Foundation
1’’

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON— I Kings 8:22-50, 41-45, 54-51

CHORAL RESPONSE— Gloria Patri

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON—Ephesians 2:1-22

ANTHEM—“Jesu. Joy of Man’s Desiring” ....
PASTORAL PRAYER

HYMN No. 290—“Beneath the Cross of Jesus'
5

. Handel

Chaplain Walter M. Theobald

Chaplain Edgar A. Day

. Samuel S. Wesley

. Chaplain T. Murdock Hale

Choir

Bach

L, S. Natal Hospital Choir

. Chaplain Berlyn V. Farris

Frederick C, Maker

DEDICATION
Dedicatory Sentences Chaplain Andrew T. L. Armstrong

Dedicatory Prayer Chaplain Charles Dana Chrisman

DEDICATORY SERMON Chaplain Razzie W. Truitt,

Captain, ChC, LSN, District Chaplain

John B. DykesHYMN No. 215—-“Eternal Father. Strong to Save”

BENEDICTION .

POSTLUDE—“March Pontificate”

Chaplain Joseph A. Talley

. Gounod

THE CATHOLIC DEDICATION SERVICE
0830 Sunday, 14 October. 1945

ORGAN PRELUDE— Motets . Palestrina

PROCESSIONAL— Ecce Sacerdos Stadler

OFFERTORY— Signor del Paradise XII Century Hymn

COMMUNION—Panis Angelicus........... C. Frank

POSTLUDE C* Rossini

MASS OF DEDICATION

CE-IEBIUNT AND SERMON

MOST REVEREND THOMAS A. CONNOLLY
Auxiliary Bishop of San Francisco

MARY ELIZABETH KEENAN, Lt. (j.gJ MA C, USNR—Soloist

CLARENCE L. WHITING, PhM S/c—Organist

THE JEWISH ATTAR DEDICATION SERVICE
2000 Friday, 19 October, 1945

BLESSING OF SABBATH—Sabbath Psalm

EVENING SERVICE

BORCHU

SHMA YISRAEL

MI CHAMOCHAW

V’SHOMRU

PRAYER FOR PEACE

SILENT PRAYER

SCRIPTURAL READING

KIDDUSH

DEDICATORY SERMON .

ADON OLOM

ADORATION

MOURNER’S KADDISH . . . .

EN KELOHENU

BENEDICTION

Responsive Reading

Chaplain and Cantor

. . . . Cantor

Chaplain H. Cerf Straus,

12th Naval District

Congregation

. . . Chaplain

Congregation

Cantor: EMANUEL ROSENTHAL
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'I'm Going to Kill Frances, and Then Myself . . /

s Subdue Icepick-Wielding Ex

. .. rt M
, . 't

An East Jn|-Jtfhg-distance op-

erator early yesterday overhead a

male voice, calling Mx>m El Cerrito

to Everett. Wash., shftut:

“Now I'm going!*/ kill Frances,

and then I’ll kill myself.”
The operator checked her rec-

ords. found the address, and phoned
El Cerrito police. Sergeant Don
Nichols and Patrolman John Mur-
ray hurried to 5219 Potrero avenue,

and knocked on the door.

A woman shouted: "Go away. Go
•way."
A man yelled at the woman: “So,

7ou*ve double-crossed me.”
The policeman battered at the

door, finally breaking it down.
On a bed in the brightly lighted

room, lying face down, they saw a

woman, still screaming for the

police to leave.

Sitting on the edge of the bed

beside her was a man, grasping the

handle of an ice pick. The spike or

the pick was buried to the handle

in the woman’s back. Just under

the shoulder blade.

The man. later identified as Rob
ert T. Brown, chief boatswain’s mate,

held the woman pinned down as the

policemen advanced on him.

They made a grab for him. and
Brown sprang to his feet. He is

6 feet 6 s inches tall, and weighs

210 pounds, a former heavyweight

fighter.

Brown made a lunge for Sergeant

Nichols’ pistol, and the fight

was on.

Both policemen bashed Brown’s

head and neck with their heavy
flashlights, but he would not go

down. When his roundhouse swings
missed, he grabbed the cops by the
shirt, trying to wrestle them to the

floor. Their shirts were in ribbons,

when one of them called to the
woman on the bed:
“Phone for help.”

Obediently, she got up and stag
gered to the telephone, making the

call.

The same opertor who had orig-

inally notified police was still on
the line and she relayed the plea for

reinforcements.

The fight was still raging when
seven Richmond policemen, in re-

sponse to a call from the El Cer-
rito headquarters, arrived at the

place, by now a shambles of blood

and broken furniture.

It took the combined efforts of

all nine policemen to get Brown

down. A cop took off his belt and

tied his feet. Another bound his

arms.

Then they turned their attention

to the woman. She was Mrs. Fran-

ces Brown, 28, who had been mar-

ried to Brown since April. They

found her crumpled on the floor

by the telephone, unconscious, and

bleeding from many wounds, the

deepest of which seemed to have

penetrated her lung.

The ambulance had arrived to

take Mrs. Brown to the hospital

before police noticed a third mem-
ber of the family—Carl Isakson, 6,

Mrs. Brown’s son by a former mar-

riage.

The police said the boy evidently

had crouched in a dark corner of

the room and had watched the en-

tire affair.

Redwood City, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. 11,126)
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George l Stevens, 19,

At Oak Knoll Hospital

A formei

'tudent, Gtorte
is in Oak*KnoI
land, victim oi

High School

Stevens. 19,

lospital. Oak-
the fighting in

Korea.
\ |

Stevens, a member of the First

Marine Division, was wounded
^-pt. ii on the Korean war front.

He suffered injuries to his left

arm when struck by a missile.

Stevens had been fighting in
Korea since last November.
At the time he was at Sequoia,

Stevens lived with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stevens
1018 Arguello St.

% » *

jarents^
ens,jK

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Alice Hook to

7
n

r and Mrs. T. C. Hook of

Andrews road are announc-

the engagement of t c.i

ghter, Alice Jean Hook, t

iert E. Nicolaisen, now sta-

nd in San Diego with »
rv. He is the son of Mrs. Joh

tcese of Broadway, Alameda

ii. Miss Hook and her fianc

°grX- o« Castlemon

h School, where she wa

"dent of < senior
£ f «executive of the Boys r

,

tion. He also played on thj

fhde herVture husband ij

Z Navy, Miss Hook is work]

^ knoll- They plan «

Emeryville, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 3,850)
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DAY Continues

Torgel-Me-Not

Fund Drive )
•

|
With the accent on their cam-

paign slogan “Give a little . . . for

those who gave a lot," members

of Oakland Chapter 7 of the Dis-

abled American Veterans are con-

tinuing their annual “Forget-Me-

Not” fund-raising drive.

The drive, to provide service and

care for disabled and wounded vet-

erans in the area, continues thru

November 11.

Edward J. Wintermute, cam-

paign chairman, announced that

disabled veterans would begin con-

tacting the public in their homes,

leaving envelopes for mailing of

contributions to the drive.

Funds from the “Forget-Me-Not"

campaign are used to provide lux-

ury and necessity items for patients

at the Oak Knoll Naval and Veter-

ans XdffilHlslralioIT
' liW|Rtals, and

counseling service regarding dis-

ability and pension claims.

Service is aiso provided to vet-

erans, their widows and depend-

ents, at the DAV Service Office in

the Veterans Memorial building.

Besides the filing of claims for dis-

ability, pensions, insurance and

hospitalization, the ofTice also seeks

jobs for disabled veterans and pro-

vides loans and grants in emer-

geney conditions.

Other DAV activities at the Oak

Knoll hospital and Amputee Center

include movies, parties, trips and

other entertainments. Contribu-

tions may be sent to 200 Grand

avenue, Oakland 10.

Redwood City, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. 11.126)
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Wife Stabbed

Hospital toda

wowTTCT"in hi

(IP)—A young

l Oakland Nava
ay with an ice picl

her shoulder, whil
her husband was held on assaul
charges. ^
He is Navy Boatswain's Mate

Robert T. Brown, 25, a former
heavyweight fighter. He proved
it yesterday when police tried to

haul him to jail. It took nine of
them to subdue him.
El Cerrito Police Sgt. Don

Nichols and Patrolman John
Murray hurried to Brown’s home
when a long distance operator
reported a male voice shouted
over the telephone:
“Now I’m going to kill Frances,

and then I’ll kill myself."

The two officers battered down
the Browns’ locked door.

They found a screaming wom-
an lying face down on a bed. A
man, later Identified as Brown,
was sitting beside her grasping
the handle of an ice pick. The
spike of It was buried In th

woman’s back "beneath the sho
der blade.

1 1 1. ii.

—

' me

7

Clear Lake, Cal.

Observer
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Supervisor and Mrs. Dean Tur-
ner accompanied Supervisor John
Pearce of th<j Highlands to the
recent supervlsdr.s'.convention at
•Santa Cruz. Wnjlqo/1 the trip the
Turners visited her brother, Com.
Wallace Allen, who had spent a
year in Korea on the hospital
ship Repose. Allen will leave for
Chicago soon to lake an exami-
nation, after which he will be at-
tached to Oak Knoll ho.xpitqj as
1 department head.'

1

Putting together the events lead-

ing up to the wild affray, police

learned from neighbors that the

Browns drank and quarrelled fre-

quently.

The long-distance call overheard
by the operator had been from
Brown to Mrs. Brown’s former hus-

band, Henry Isakson, of Everett,

Wash.

The operator explained that she

had broken into the conversation

simply to inform Brown that his

three minutes were up.

Isakson arrived by plane last

night to take the boy back to Ev-

erett.

At Oakland Naval Hospital, phy-
sicians’ 3Aid Mrs. Hi'fiivn’s 'condition

was critical. They gave her only^
50-50 chance to survive.

San Francisco, Cal.
Call Bulletin
(Cir. 154,593)
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an Slain
In E. Bay
Knifings>vec-^ i

An argument |o mone;
brought sudden death ""early to
day to William J. Richardson, 2^
an Oakland laborer stabbed ii

the heart by a woman acquaint
ance who calmly telephoned po
lice and surrendered, officer
Isaid.

The woman, Ella Mae Mason
20, was waiting for officers wher
they drove up to the boarding
house where she lived at 51<
|Willow street.

Richardson was in the gutter
bleeding from a single stafc

wound. He died soon after ar-
rival at Highland Hospital.
“ARGUING ABOUT MONEY"
Police quoted the woman as

|saying:

“We were aoruing about
money. Willie hit me in the
face, and I cut him once."
Meanwhile, the victim of r

stabbing yesterday afternoon wa
in serious condition at Oak Knni
Na vaj_.Hosp ita 1 where she wa

I taken after her enraged husbarn
was subdued by 10 East Ba
policemen.
The victim is Frances Brown

wife of a 6-foot, 6-inch Navi
man. Chief Boatswain’s Mat<
Robert T. Brown, who is held foi
investigation of assault with a

deadly weapon with Intent k
commit murder.
A telephone operator sent

police to the Brown’s home in El
Cerrito, after hearing a man say
he Intended to kill a woman whe
she cut into a long
phone call to say the
up."

POLICE BREAK IN
The call was traced and tw<

policemen broke into the home
where they fought a losing bat-
tle with the husky Brown until
neighbors called police reinforce-
ments,
Mrs. Davis was found lying on

a bed, bleeding from numerous
stab wounds Inflicted with an
Icepick.

Th/- sailor told police he and
his wife got Into an argument
after he accused her of "run
around with other men."

_ A

j

Dos Palos, Cal.

Star
(Cir. 1,037)
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Navy Man Injured

In Wreck Still In

Critical Condition

SN l/c Billy E. Bulen, 21, of the

U. S. Navy, who was injured in an

automobile^motorcycLe crash near

Dos Palos Tuesday night of last

week, is still in a critical condition

in Oaknoll Hospital, Oakland. The
youth suffered "a severe cerebral

concussion, multiple lacerations and
serious right leg injuries. Amputa-
tion of the leg at the right knee was
not necessary although it was be-

lieved probable immediately follow,

ing the accident. The leg, however,
will be stiff.

Bulen regained consciousness Sun-
day and recognised Mrs. Monty
Landsiedel of Dos Palos. He was
spending a 30 day leave with Mr.
and Mrs. Landsiedel at the time of
the accident. The Dos Palos woman
was summoned to the hospital Wed-
nesday in the event additional sur-
gery was performed that day.

The condition of Jessie Spain, 14,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spain of
Dos Palos and star left halfback on
the high school lightweight team,
was reported as satisfactory by the
attending physician. He suffered
compound fractures and several lac-
erations of the upper right leg and
facial lacerations, and will be con-
fined to the Dos Palos Hospital for
at least a month.

The accident occurred at New-
land’s corner on Highway 33 several
miles north of Dos Palos. Both
vehicles were traveling north on the
highway and Bulen evidently could
not stop his motorcycle when the
car driven by Darrell Huckobey
turned left at the corner and the
motorcycle crashed into the car.
Mike Serpilio, passenger in the car,
and Huckobey were not injured.
Young Spain was riding with the
Navy man.

Highway Patrolman Robert John-
son completed his investigation this
week and stated no charges will be
filed.

Bulen underwent surgery at the
Dos Palos Hospital that night and
then was taken to Castle Field. The
following day he was transferred

|

to 0akn <>ll. Spain was sent directly
to Merced General Hospital by
Whitehurst ambulance but w<is re-
turned to Dos Palos Hospital Fri-
day.

Bulen has visited in Dos Palos
with the Landsiedels quite often.He was attached to the USS Phili-
ppine Sea and has been in the
since he was 16.
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HERB CAEN
‘Baghdad-bif-the-Bay

SmtiAtthlk of the Town

:

NOTES & QUOTES: Gov. Earl Warren burst into

the opening session of the Calif. Crime Commission at the

St. Francis Tues. and said grimly: “The first order of busi-

ness, gentlemen. I want you to investigate a murder.” As
eyebrows shot up, the Guvnor grinned: “The Yanks are

murdering the Giants, 13 to 1!” Aw, Oil, take it izzy. . . .

Supervisor Dewey Mead is saving his Biggest Decision

(domestic) until after election. . . . Flaaash: Stalin is in

Korea—and I hope he wins. I mean Capt. Gustaf “Joe”

Stalin of S. F., recently tsfd. from the Presidio to the 24th

Division Over There. . . . Oakland’s Ray Schwartz thinks

it’s wonderful news that Sheppard King III, the Texas oil

heir, is gonna go ahead and marry that Egyptian belly

dancer. “It’s about time a foreign commoner married an
American King,” says he. . . . The Ice Follies show is on
tour now without its famed comedy team of Frick and
Frack. Hans Mauch, who plays Frack, is in Stanford
Hosp. with an eye ailment, and will be bedded down there
for at least a month. However, his sense of humor hasn’t
been amputated. Ask him how he’s getting along, and he
grins: “Still livin’ from Hans to Mauch!”

* * *

!

OF HUMAN INTEREST: The knowing ones among
the town’s opera fans were slightly amazed at “Madame
Butterfly” the other night—when Star Dorothy Kirsten
made her first appearance carrying a big bouquet of chrys-
anthemums. . . . Those flowers aren’t in the script, obvi-
ously (the first scene is set in Springtime and ’mums are
a fall flower) but Miss Kirsten talked Director Armando
Agnini into the gimmick. Reason: the bouquet had been
sent by her three most devoted fans, “Jersey,” Russ and
Vic, wounded Marine veterans from Oak Knoll Hosp.. who
were cheering in the audience. . . . The card with the
flowers read: “To the dearest Dorothy in the world, from
your gang at Oak Knoll.” Miss Kirsten will return the
compliment by singing for her gang at the hospital.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(C!r. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)
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Father Joins

Sonin Death

Collapses After Burial

Of Korea Casualty

A few hours after he had
watched the burial of his soldier
son yesterday, Charles H. Walker,
fit, collapsed and died at his
home, 2413 Georgia Street, Val-
lejo.

Walker, a retired civilian em-
ploye at the Mare Island Naval
Shipyard, was a patient at the
Oakland-AIataKajis Hospital. He
was suffering from a heart con-
dition.

His son, John, 23, had been
killed In Korea last February. His
body was returned home for
burial.

Funeral services for the elder
Walker will he held at 9 a. m.
Tuesday ut St. Vincent’s Church.
Burial will he in St. Vincent’s
Cemetery. The body is at the J. J.

McDonald Mortuary, 222 Virginia
Street. Vallejo.

. Examiner
(C.r. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)
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vuye

i Stabbed Wife
Recoverinq

1/^
Navy Husband rleld'in

Icepick Assault

Mrs. Frances "Pat" Brown, 28,
stabbed countlrss times wfth «n
ice pick by her Navy boxer hus-
band Thursday, was reported re-
covering^ Oak Knolj

She was taken to tho hospital
in serious condition with ice pick
wounds of the chest, back and
arms, inflicted, police said, by her
husband. Boatswain's Mate Rob-
ert T. Brown.
Brown, self-styled “heavy-

weight boxing champion of the •

Western Fleet." still was in the
,El Cerrito jail for investigation
]

of assault with a deadly weapon,
attornPt*ng to commit mur-

t

Ten El Cerrito and Richmond •

Police struggled with berserk *

Biown, who accused his wife of
going out with other men.” He

stabbed his wife repeatedly, said

!

police, while Mrs. Brown’s 6 vear
old son by a previous marriagJ
slept in another room.
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Ice Pick jl2
Wielder Held;
Wife to Live
(Robert T. Brown, a Navy chief
boatswain’s mate and ex-heavy-
weight boxer, was in the El Cerrito
City Jail yesterday while his wife
remained in Oakland Naval Hos-Wi with a woiuuTcaused u-JTSn he
Plunged an ice pick into her back
Thursday night.

It took nine police nftir*™ *
subdue the 6- foo?-6^in°ch

C

B?o,m

,

ni?ht ' Po,ice were
^

by long distance opera-

te nh
° Card BlX)Wn shout over

ces Snd^th
Im g°ing t0 kiU FTan_ce- and then myself.”

IJTZS^ drived at his home.

hey found Mrs. Bro^ ,}

™
in her

the * CC pick ^“hwMed
onm th

b
t
Ck 4,1(1 Brown holdingonto the handle.

s

C
T

e"it0 Pollce LieutenantHomer Johnson said Brown wouldbe charged with attempted murderand assault with a deadly weapon
intent to commit murder. He

said he would interview* MrsBrown, probably on Monday. At-
tendants at the Naval Hospital saidMrs. Brown's condition wa* no
longer critical.

Henry Isaksen
- Mrs.rowns first husband, flew to El

Cerrito from Everett, Wash to
take custody of 6-year-old Caiff
Isaksen. a son by the first marr^ife

|

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17,589)
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Berkeley ElksiSive

BrMiPPocM Watch

To Blind Korea Vet

A blind Korean war veteran, now

aj^Qak Knnll
HngnltJL. today can

tell the time oi day because of a

Braille pocket watch presented him

by the Berkeley Elks Club.

The wounded Marine, Pvt. Alben

S. Olson, 19, of Brooklyn, was giv-

en the watch by A1 Roberts Jr. and

George H. Wiggington, who head

up the Elks’ veterans service com-

mittee.
"We went out to Oak Knoll last

week and asked if there were any

blind servicemen to whom we could

give watches," Wiggington said.

“We were told there weren't any

so we came home.

“The next day Oak Knoll called

us and said they had received Pfc.

Olson, blinded by a shell explosion

only il days after he arrived in

Korea.
Last Friday, the two Elks jour-

neyed to Oak Knoll and with Capt.

j N- C. Gordon, hospital com-

mander looking on, gave the blind

Marine his watch.

"Why it took that boy only a few

seconds to finger that braille watch

and tell us it was 10 minutes past

11 " Wiggin£ton said proudly.

pv t . Olson is slated to leave Oak

Knoll this week to receive addi-

tional treatment at a hospital in

Philadelphia.

Tribune
(Cir. o. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Commendation
Tcr SaTrLOemdro
*¥,

e
o
U
oV?’

E - Bleck
' MC - USNR,,

of 1188 Glen Drive, San Leandro,
was presented with a Commen-
dation Medal in ceremonies at

Naygl Hospital, it was
annou r il lm| \

\

1 -

The medal was presented by

Medal Given J

Naval Officer
Capt. J. N. C. Gordon, the com-
manding officer of the hospital,

lueut. Bleck is on the amputee
surgery staff of the hospital.

He was presented with the
medal for "meritorious service
as the medical officer in charge

— y* —
of a volunteer medical team
from the USS Maddox, which
directed the care of the (vounded
and dying aboard the USS Brush
on September 2R; i950, after the
USS Brush struck an enemy
mine in North Korean waters.”
A native of Waukegan, 111.,

Lieutenant Bleck graduated from
Marquette University in 1947 and
was called to active duty in Sep-
tember, 1949

Oakland, Cal.

in- r,
^'bune

(C,r’ D ' ,&°.824 - S. 172,057)
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Given to

Lieut, (j.g.) E. E. Bleck, MC. USNR (right), of 1188 Glen
Drive, Son Leandro, is congratulated by Capt. J. N. C.
Gordon, commanding officer of the U.S. Naval Hospital,
after being presented with a Commendation Medal at
the hospital.—U.S. Naval photo.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Lieut. E. E. Bleck, MC, USNR.
of 1188 Glen Drive, San Leandro,
was presented with a Commen-
dation Medal in ceremonies at

the U.S. Naval Hnsnital. it was
announced today.

The medal was presented by1

Capt. J. N. C. Gordon, the com-
manding officer of the hospital.

Lieut. Bleck is on the amputee
surgery staff of the hospital.

He was presented with the
medal for ‘‘meritorious service
as the medical officer in charge
of a volunteer medical team
from the USS Maddox, which
directed the care of the wounded
and dying aboard the USS Brush
on September 26, 1950, after the
USS Brush struck an enemy
mine in North Korean waters.”
A native of Waukegan, 111.,

Lieutenant Bleck graduated from
Marquette University in 1947 and
was called to active duty in Sep-
tember, 1949

San Francisco, Cal

/r .
Examiner

(Cir. D. 221,406 - $. 599 c
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Veteran Unify

Urged4>y Speaker
Pleas for unity among vet-

erans organizations, and in-

creased aid and care for disabled

and needy veterans, were made

who are not members now.

John B. Engberg, commander

of Oakland Chapter No. 7 of the

Disabled American Veterans, de-

scribed the need for increased

hospital and rehabilitation serv-

ices, particularly the programs

sponsored by the DAV.

Engberg asked for unified sup-
. i iu 1

and needy veterans, were maac ^ngDerg i»i ui.w.cu

bv two speakers yesterday at a port of all veterans for this wel-

luncheon meeting of the Ameri- fare work, and stressed the need

* ' c r>r* rinh for contributions to the current
can Legion Service Club.

The need for greater co-oper-

ation among the various veteran

organizations in order to provide

for greater welfare service, was

voiced by Arthur B. Geen, com-

mander of Oakland Post No. 37

of AMVETS.
Geen pointed out that a na- .

tional council of veterans organ- ing.

rj service to veterans and with-

out any political or other mter-

would attract the thi e-

Idl C vvui n, ~

for contributions to the current

DAV Forget-Me-Not fund-rais-

ing campaign, which provides

various services to disabled vet-

erans and wounded servicemen

at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Vet

erarTtf—'/UliniftLdi uticm Hospital

and the DAV Service Office at

the Veterans Memorial Build-

osts, would attract in*. r

quarters of the Nations veterans Club.

g.

Other speaker* included Wil-

liam Meyers, chairman of the

day, and Col. C. C. Herrick,

president of the Legion Service

Husband Up in

Ice Pick Case
Accused of Attempting

To Murder Wife

Robert T. brown Jr., 25 year
old El Cerrito Navy man, was
arraigned yesterday in Justice
Court there on a charge of as-

sault with intent to commit
murder in the ice pick stabbing

Friday of his wife, Frances, 28.

Justice of the Peace Joseph

M. Turner set preliminary exam-
ination for October 26. Brown
was held in Contra Costa County
Jail, Martinez, in lieu of $10,000

bail.

His wife is still in serious con-

dition at Oak Knoll Hospital,

Oakland. She—jnrffert^inSrner-

ous wounds in the chest, back

and arms.

Brown, a six foot six boat-

swain, was subdued after the

stabbing by ten El Cerrito and
Richmond policemen. He accused

his wife of going out with other

men. SHe has a 6-year-old son

by ..previous marriage

S

n1
Ua"?ro - Cal.

News Observer
(Clr- 6.200)
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Lt. (jg) E. E. Bleck, MC,
USNR, of 1188 Glen drive,

• now can wear a Commenda-
tion Medal. Member of the
amputee.- surgery staff at

; U. S. Naval hospital here
(Oak Knoll 1

, he received the
U medal for leadership of a
* volunteer medical team

when the USS Brush struck
: an enemy mine in North Ko-

rean waters. (Details on
Page 2.)

- /

San
%nc!seo, Cal.
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Food Poisoning^
Strikes 69Gl's

At Stoneman II

Sixty-nine soldiers were hospital-
ized with mild cases of food poison-
ing yesterday after eating their
noon meal at a mess halFln Camp
Stoneman, staging area lor over-
seas troops,

1

!

'

The Army said last night none
of the men was in serious condi-
tion and (hat most of them would
probably be released within sev-

eral hqitt-y

Sixty-six men were admitted to

the station hospital at Camp Stone-
man by 6:30 p. m. The other three
became ill while watching stock car
races at the Oakland Speedway and
were taken to the Oakland J4aval
Hospital _ ...

'

xn “Army spokesman said the

suspected cause of the disorders

was a dessert of bread and custar
pudding.

istard

-

San Francisco, Cal.
. Chronicle
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flOakland Navy
’ Hospital Aide
Gets a Medal
Lieutenant (J. g.) E. E. Bleck.

1188 Glen drive, San Leyrtlto. a

member of the amputee surgery

department at the U. S. Naylrl Hos-
pital, Oakland, last week received

the Navy's Commendation Medal
for caring for the crew of a de-
stroyer that hit a mine in North
Korean waters.

As medical officer in charge of
a volunteer medical team from the
destroyer USS Maddox, he directed
the care of those injured when the
destroyer USS Brush hit a mine
on Sept. 26. 1950.

Others decorated in ceremonies
at the hospital included Marine
Corporal James M. Bavsinger of
St, Paul, Minn., a Gold Star in lie,

of another Purple Heart; Purpl
Heart Medals to Marine Private
First Class Neal Spencer Hedrick
Maynard. Iowa; Marine Privati
First Class Eugene A. *lruno, Den-
ver, Colo,; and Private First Clasi
William C. McQueen Jr., Meehan
Miss., and a Navy Unit Commenda-
tion to James S. Edwards. Na
HM3. of Table Rock, Neb

Navv

San
Cal

News
(c^ 131,369)

Marine CpI. Martin H. Bonadurer
Jr. shows the hole in his steel
helmet made by a piece of shrap-
nel, which then bounced off his
tough Marine skull and dented
the inside of the helmet. Maybe
it was because he had some let-

j/^ers from his wife in Cedar City,
Utah, tucked into the helmet
liner, shown at the left. The
corporal got some other wounds
in the same Hutti frr-n irhich
he's recur

Oakland, Cal.

Claremont Press
(Cir. 1,873)
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IfJ&W
Set To Oak Knoll
Members of the Independent

American Welfare League recent-

ly presented a television set to

veterans qt Oak Knoll Hospital.

Presentation was made by Mr. M.
De Lucchi and Mr. Andy Pagano,

co-chairmen in charge of raising

money for the gift. Both were
gratified at the success of their
efforts and report that the T. V.
set was gratefully received by the
men in the ward.

The league is a group of young
men and women who are inter-

ested in charitable projects as
well as good times. In the holi-

days they decorate some of the
wards at Oak Knoll, to help bring
a touch of Christmas to the
wounded.
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WHOLE BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS ... helped Cpl. WiUiain C. hve 1

.
r^Cm.s volSltSi,

gubhed Service Cross for ".xtraordmary heroin, blessings of his fellow*

shown standing by at Qalc KtiqII
.

. blood Wednesday when a Red Cross bloodmo-

in the service, urges Hayward «•» res^.i.o gw. blood Wed^ dragge<J him lf through

^7‘LX ic. o< bo.h ..... H.. ... -. «>
give a pint of blood?" she asks.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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ivy Man Dies

r Own Hand

Berkeley
3vv Lieut. Robert H. ^ are,

died at Oakland Nfl«al HflS~

1 yesterday after he fired a

“into his temple in the bath-

n of his housing project

tment at 1972 Derby Street,

lice said he left a rambling

which expressed fear that

ital condition which started

e South Pacific during the

vas getting worse,

wartime pilot, Ware tired

fatal shot shortly before

ight Saturday after shouting

to his wife, Juanita, that he was

going to kill himself. He used a

.32 caliber pistol which he had

purchased several months ago.

Ware, who had no children,

was on temporary duty at Oak-

land Naval Supply Center.

Another Navy man. Charles M.

j Stafford, 30, of 928 Lafayette

Street, Alameda, slashed his wrist

with a razor blade early yester-

day. He was reported out of

danger at Oakland Naval Hos-

pital. Alameda police said he

attempted suicide because his

wife left him several days ago.

Stafford is attached to the Armed

Services Police at T re a sura

Island. —

San Francisco, Cal.
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dozer were put to work on the

lower end of San Lorenzo Creek

to build a channel which is in-

tended to confine the flood wa-

ters and prevent them from

overflowing extensive areas

north and south of the creek.

THE STORY OF YOURjgWjj

Do Skewers Put You

Off Your Golf Game?
, By JACK BURROUGHS X° "undergoing" Induction in

1
n-ake a, chanical equipment brought Intel the Environmental Sanitatio

Mosquitoes al'' jy
s

uitoes action against the enemy. “On Training Unit at Oak Knoll

hole in one. beC8l£
e "

e ives as|
drill the holes them ^ ^
they go al°ne-

f

w iil bear,
Alameda Golf Course ^
me out in this. 1 am

^‘ /ter War
Alameda County Sk

takp in

has extended its
_

from

the slo”fV^mber commut-
ing to the " F skeeter Supreme
que from AnU-Skee^er v

Headquarters (

A

, nktrict)
Mosquito Abatement District).

Harold F. Gray, engineer and

1's^C—
forces,

«« ilaSUoii Course

much difficulty was

with Culex pipiens pr°ductlon

in old sloughs densely over

grown with tules. Not only w

it impossible to get sprays

penetrate the tule growths but

neither DDT nor diesel oil ap-

peared to have any definite ef-

fect on the larvae and pupae.

The substitution of a pyrethrum-

kerosene mixture temporary

solved the difficulty but no r

control can be effected until l;

tule growths are extirpated.

It must throw even the mt

J.possessed and iron-nerve.

|:f ^1,rs of«h,s stroke foh^e

Tt Is expected that the presently

contemplated work will require

about a month.”

War games were held for edu-

cational purposes on sfP
ten>

b **r

7 On that day, says the com-

rminiaue, “a demonstration of

equipment and me{ho<
?
S
.^

a3
JJ|f

on near Russell and at the Oak-

land depot for 13 Navy enlisted

September 17,*'. says the com- 1
pital.” ..... > ,.

muniquo, •'the dragline and skeeter

War any more than it does in any

other armed conflict. The tim

element is of especial impor

^•Some people are apparently

well aware of the v»lue
,

of

in preventing the development

of mosquitoes,’* says the com-

munique. “On September 4 we

received a telegram from Pu 1
-

man. Wash., asking to .put

fish in a garden pool on HiUdale

Avenue in Berkeley.

In other words, one wallop at

larvae saves nine swings at

War Games Are Held

“This is a co-operative project

being undertaken by the Trojan

Powder Company, the Southern

Pacific Company, adjacent land

owners and the district, with

engineering and supervision be-

Sfunty
V
Flood

by
Contort Ij^L^keeters on the wing

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald
(Cir. 30,340)
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•^lyer Who Shot^ 2>
|

Himself Succumbs
A Nava! flyer who shot himsch

Saturday night because h<i
appar

ently believed he TO! «“ngJ^
died yesterday at

Mava! Hospital. He "as identified

as Lt Robert H. TT are. 30, o

Derby Street. Berkeley, tempor-

arily attached to the Oakland

Naval Supply DcPot.

A Navy spokesman said Ware

was sitting with his wife Ju^dta.

in their apartment Saturday

nieht when he suddenly ran and

locked himself in the bathroom.

Ho shouted that he was going to

kill himself. Moments later his

wife heard a shot. __ /
l

1 a culexpipiens tee off his hare

I arm or sink = putt in the back of

W

S

TSe
C

c

k
urrent communique from

ihp skeeter front also brings

he information that generally

sneaking, the skeeter control

system was satisfactory duru*

Seotember. One reason for this

was that the month was for

the most part cool-an unusua

-tate of meteorological affairs

lor September. Only 45 service

'requests were received by the

abatement district, which was

the lowest September rec

hung up in the past decade.

Jeep Wins Battle

All was not hunky-dory in thi

skeeter fighting line, however a

this excerpt from the communi-

que plainly shows:
q

“Appreciable difficulty has

been encountered with new

sewer construction in Alameda.

The intercepting sewers being

constructed by the East Bay

Municipal Utility District were

the source of large numbers of

Culex pipiens, but these have

been controlled by piping DDT

aerosols from a jeep exhaust

generator down the manholes

and into the interceptor. A

similar operation was necessary

on the new storm drain crossing

Otis Drive near Fountain Street,

as the outlet to this drain is

blocked by a fill being made

outside the sea wall.”

Jeeps were not the only me-

7
State’s^

AtMitti

Jop| Riders To Periorm

liege Horse Show
Cross-country runs and jumping

events by some of California s

leading amateur equestrians will

be among attractions of the 20th

annual Mills College Horse Show-

next Sunday at Cressmount, on the

Oakland college campus.

More than 20 colorful events

have been arranged for the show,

which is to be presented in two

parts. The first opens at 10 a. m.

and the second at 2 p. m.

Special features of the after-

noon performance will include

dashing cavalry maneuvers by the

champion drill team of the Ala-

meda County Sheriff's Mounted

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 160,109 - $. 274,782)
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Posse, and a brilliant costume event

dedicated to the Mills College Cen-

tennial year.

Dressed in authentic costumes

of the ’50’s, participants will parade

in old-time carriages from the ex-

tensive collection of Emil Hagstrom

of Diablo, in an event entitled

“Excuse My Dust.”

Equally spectacular will be the

Arabian costume class, with riders

wearing the flowing burmoos and

striped robe of the desert Arabs

as they put their small Arabian

horses through required paces.

Special guests of Miss Cornelia

Van Ness Cress, show director,

iill_be war wounded from the

_,k Knoll Naval Hospital, and a

.
Jroup o( childPW'™TrTTO^ffch
(Home, as w-ell as proteges of the

Guild for Underprivileged Children.

Sutte^eyeet.
at Wtjodlawn

Cochran
Funeral service Jtas Captain

Thomas CdchrnnJ 61 y<ftr-old re-

tired Naval officer. TflUyfce held at

3 o. m. fodav (Fridav) nt the chapel

of Halsted <fe Co.. 1123 Sutte

Cremation will follow

Memorial Park.

Captain Cochran died Thursday
Oak Knoll Naval Hpspit.nl after

-nr’- i’lllM-^T^Frit 1— of PhUa
de'ohla. he was commissioned in

1911 In the Runplv Corps. He re-

tired in 1938 hut, returned to ac*He
dutv durlne World War II. His
final post was commander of the

faavy Overseas Freight Terminal
at the Oakland Naval Sunni'- Denot,

from which herptired for the sec-

ond time ij^e-lflTfi.

by hi* widow. Mar-

at

a ve

San Francisco, Cal.

. Examiner
|C,r< D - 22 1,406 - S. 588 .500 )
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itmi'RS—Jane >
,eft *

,nd Caro1 Nel,on of °akland h
.
*?

hay”V£ra practice riding .e.sion in preparation for the twent.eth

annual Mills College Horse Show next Sunday on the Mills campus.

Horse Show
Sunday

Cross-country runs and jump-
ing events will be among attrac-l

tions of the twentieth annual
Mills College Horse Show, to be
held Sunday at Cressmount on
the Oakland campus.
The show will be presented in

two parts, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Special features of the after-

noon performance will include the
drill team of the Alameda County
Sheriff’s mounted posse, a cos-

tume event dedicated to the Mills

College centennial celebration and
Arabian costume show.
War wounded fromjOak Knoll

Hospital, children from the Fitch
home and proteges of the Guild
for Underprivileged Children wil
be special guests of Miss Cornelia
Van Ness Cress, director of
show.
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80 vYalker has 10-year-old twin sons, Tommy and
and June* A^t ChiefOwln^
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the oh.WK
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ven Rouso has a twin brother. Oscar and
Dou^af s

' 7 "?"• hb "«'• MaHha. has a twin sisier. Dorothyt,las ... A natural, naturally, for the Toni outfit ...
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At a recent rummage sale, we hear, two women picked

the middle v U)™
6 Ume and tugged 011 il so hard it split down

<-- - - •
*

* At
Nei

|

heMWaDte * lt then ’ • • So il finally was sold forAt only $2 ... El Cerrito residents have no cause for^beir Post Office stamp stampers are not in distress

fur trim
alarm

tt
fIying upside down simply because some workman

a hue ,,

n
Vstak® * * • The Orinda Chamber of Commerce is putting upa bus shelter atahe Crossroads, helped out by a 5625 cheek from an

Son of' piifS V u
mber W3S raiSed by a dance Si''011 under direc-tion of Bill Worden, chairman of the bus depot committee . . .

Overheard on Shattuck Ave.
Af„ ,. , ,

• “What do you mean. Fair Deal 7
Alter readin the papers I think the Burrocrats are givin’ us taxpayershe Raw Deal . . . Nearly 175 Berkeley ladies serve from one to twodays a week as Gray Ladies at Oak Knoll and Livermore Veterans
Hospitals and in the Red Cross-Ttlanieda-ewm a Costa Medical Assn
blood program . . . The good ladies of the Catholic Ladies’ Aid So-
ciety of St. Augustine’s Church have made a pledge of $50 a month
toward education of a young boy in a seminary and are busily going
ahead with plans to raise the money . . . One idea is a monthly dessert
card party . . . The Mobilized Women, aside from carrying on their
year-round program, sent 50 local kiddies to camp this summer . . .

A Berkeley school principal sometimes climbs cliffs in his sleep, we
hear. ... He took his grandchildren to Yosemite this summer and
accompanied them, under pressure, up Vernal Falls trail over slippery
rocks and under sprays of mist. ... He tells his wife he “collected
enough material” to keep him supplied “with nightmares for the rest
of his life.” . . . Locals yelping about their water bills haven’t got
all the news yet. . . . The sewage disposal service, for which the
public voted a lot of bonds some time back, goes into operation pretty
soon. ... For single-family residences and multiple-family dwellings
up to and including four units, there will be a charge of 35 cents
per month for each dwelling unit. . . . For all other premises, includ-

ing industrial establishments, there will be a charge of 4 cents per
100 cubic feet of water used. . . .

Some problems presented State employes at times result in peculiar

claims being filed with State Controller Tom Kuckel. . . . Here is one
from the Calif. Institution for Women at Tehachapi, which asks $4.98

for a pair of coveralls. A notation on the invoice explains the re-

quest thus: “This is to replace coveralls furnished by male em-
ploye to provide suitable clothing for a male prisoner, who was com-
mitted to this institution as a female. Since this institution is for

women only, we had no clothing to provide the prisoner who had

come in with female clothing only. Under the circumstances, it was
necessary to immediately transfer the male prisoner to a men's institu-

tion and there was not sufficient time to purchase clothing for a

male prisoner. Therefore, one of our men employes supplied a pair

of coveralls for the prisoner to wear.”

Rotarians get around. . . . The local club thought nothing ol

two past Rotary International presidents dropping in for attend-

ance make-ups. . . . They are Almon -Roth of SF and Guy Gundaker

of Philadelphia. Also present, Adm. George R. LeSauvage, USN, now

of NY, who was a charter member of the first Rotary Club in

Rotary’s birthplace, Chicago. . . . Out of the Lions Club bulletin:

“Someone has said that Utopia will exist when we enjoy 1951 wages,

1926 dividends, 1932 prices and 1910 taxes.” . . . Several local drug-i

gists have won prizes in a national contest sponsored by McKesson!

and Robbins, based on displays stressing community services of drug-1

gists. . . .$o0 winners include Fred P. Beretta, Elmwood Pharmacy;

Sam Filicctti, Amerio Drug No. 3, El Cerrito. . . . $25 prize winners

include R. D. Conness, McHaffic's Drug Store; Fred Dolan, Chimes

Pharmacy; R. S. Walt, Walt's Drug Store;. J. A. Rcmiek, D and D-

prug Store. ... II
Vernon C. Drysdale, treatment plant op., 813 Liberty St,, Ei Cerrito.

ias received award for completing five years with the East Bay MUD

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 • S. 172,057)
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Cpl. Martin Bonadurer Jr., 25. holds the proof that he’s a

pretty tough guy. A bit of red mortar shrapnel left the big

hole in his steel helmet—but bounced off his skull. The

sailor is Fireman Apprentice MaTtin J. Huether, a fellow

patient at the Oakland Naval Hospital.—U.S. Navy photo.

SHRAPNEL JUST BOUNCES
OFF THIS MARINE'S HEAD

Cpl. Martin H. Bonadurer
Jr., 25, may be the toughest
Marine of them all.

The husky six foot-three re-

servist is so rough that a

chunk of red mortar shrapnel
—which tore an inch and a

half hole in his steel helmet

—

bounced off his skull.

A railroad construction

gang foreman until he was re-

called to active duty last

January, Bonadurer is now at

helmet. He found his head
covered with blood and the big

hole in his helmet. The shrap-

nel penetrated che steel head-
piece, tore through some let-

ters from his wife he had in

the plastic liner, bounced off

his skull and out through the

liner again.

When medical corpsmen
quibbled about carrying him,

Bonadurer has told doctors he

got off a litter and walked five

-

the Oakland Naval Hospitaj ^;i Qc. regimental aid
a 1 rrTOsl jjlt’i£Iy recovered pounds.
from his wounds.
He was serving as a ma-

chine gunner with a company,

First Battalion, Seventh Ma-
rines, near Inje last May 29

when his outfit ran into the

enemy shelling.

Shrapnel from the first shell

struck a finger of his left hand
and his right hand and arm.

An instant later, a second

round sent fragments into his

back and—although he didn’t

realize it then—hit his head.

Bonadurer thought he had
only suffered concussion from
the shell until he took off his

Medics at the aid station
found that he had a laceration
four inches long, that his skull
was fractured and “dented”
for two and a half inches—but
that none of the metal had
penetrated his head.

. . .
State certificate to practice as certified public accountant ha*

’
.

~ —- — »— i,

been received by Frank B. Smith, 2207 Blake St. . . . Gladys

hurst. 19, daughter of William H. Tolhursl, 228 Columbia Ave., hq[s

received a soph appointment on elections council at UC, . . . Miss
j

Tolhurst is a major in general curriculum, attended El Cerrito Hi

before going to Cal . . .
Notary public commissions have been issued:

Grace M. Nagler, 43 Beverly Rd.
f Kensington Park, and Betty Jean

Lewis, 2975 Sacramento St. . • •

*

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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Doctprs to Meet

Af Navy Hospital
More than 500 civilian and

Navy doctors will gather at th^

Oakland Naval Hospital tomor-
row (or the' mon t hlr-

the Alameda-Contra Costa Medi-
cal Association.

The event will be the eighth
annual get-together for local

physicians and members of the

Navy hospital staff. Scientific re-

ports by Navy doctors will high-

light the dinner session in the

Commissioned Officers’ Mess.

Capt. J. N. C. Gordon, com-
manding officer at the hospital,

will act as chairman for the sci

entific program, starting at

8:15 p.m. *

Reports will be delivered on

“Cat Scratch Fever,” by Comdr.
T. D. Cuttle, head of the medica

section of Sick Officers’ Quar-

ters; “Orthopedic Problems of

Interest to the General Practi-

tioner,” by Capt. F. P. Kreuz
chief of the Orthopedic Service

and “Cerebral Aneurysms,” bv
Comdr. A. L. Schultz,, head of

the Neurosurgery Department.

Guests will include Rear Ad-
miral A. T. Hearing, inspector

of Pacific Coast Medical Activ-

ities and district medical officei

for the 12th Naval District, and
also senior medical officers front

Navy installations throughout :

the Bay area.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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John Engberg, commander ol Oakland Chapter 7 of the

Disabled American Veterans, explains the services pro-

vided disabled veterans and wounded servicemen, out of

funds collected in the annual 'Torget Me Not” drive, to

Mrs. Ann Fulgham (left) and Mrs. Oma Dann. The drive is

now under way throughout metropolitan Oakland area-

Dakland Urged to Get Behind
:und Drive for Disabled Vets
Generous public support of the dential areas for mailing of con-
nnual “Forget Me Not” cam- tributions to the drive.

aign of the Disabled American i

DAV serv
t
ces include luxury and

• , ,, necessity items given patients at
eterans was urged today, as the QniTlnnri

x
irmil injl ”i 1 Ad-

rive entered its third week in 'ministration hospitals, counseling
letropolitan Oakland. service, patries, trips and other

Edward J. W^intermute, cam-^
' entertainment Service in filing

aitm +w rs u j
oi claims is provided veterans,

Tav Jh £ ? ? thcir Ml* dependents et
!

t ,
h
. ,

d tor '!>« Service Office in the Vet-ospital and rehabilitation pro- Pran * Mcmnriei a.,;i^„
^ i

'
* , , . .

'iic oervice umce in

S
a' an

,

d rehabilitation pro- erans Memorial Building,rams for disabled veterans and n . ., .. ,

6

Contributions may be sent tomunded servicemen is ever in-

reasing in this area
Contributions to the DAV drive leter
pen a brighter future for dis-'

ran

bled veterans through year-
round aid at local hospitals,
nd at the DAV Service Office,
e said.

“That is why each of us is

sked, in remembrance of the
isabled and wounded who have
erved their country so faith-
ully, to donate one hour’s pay
ach year to make this program
ossible,” Wintermute explained.
Disabled veterans this week/
re contacting the public and
istributing envelopes in resi-

the DAV “Forget Me Not” Drive,
Veterans Memorial Building, 200

akland 10.

—
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Mills College presented its 20th annual horse show yes-

terday in the Cressmount riding ring. Among the promi-

nent scenes were (from left): An 1850-vintage carriage with

passengers appropriately attired to honor Mills' centennial and Beverly Clausen. Gray Lady; awarding of trophy to

year; presentation of ribbon to Bob Lorimer for outstand- Capt. James Myers, representing Alameda County Sheriff's

ing costume by sailor Bill Eubanks of [lim"l Hnnpitnl . Posse, by Mrs. Harold Schulte; Miss Nancy Walker guiding

Whisk Along over the jumps to win first place in the h

^|

te

J
class. More than 200 men and women riders compel

in the events*—.Tribune -photos.

San Leandro, Caf.
News Observer
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Members of the Officers

Wives Club at the Oak Knoll

United States Naval Hospital

wii! eniyyiuifl Tfleir nusuUIUf!)'"

with a champagne style show

at the Officers’ Club on Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 17, at 8

o’clock.

Mrs. Robert S. Poos, chair-

man for the show, will be as-

sisted by Mrs. James R. Dillon,

Mrs. Benjamin N. Ahl, Mrs.

James G. Bulgrin, Mrs. Frank

M. Thornburg, and Mrs. Bruce

R. McCampbell.

Mrs. Poos has arranged with

Julias Fashion Apparel Shop

of Pelton Center for the selec-

tion of attractive and appro-

priate styles to carry out the

theme of the show, “Dawn to

Dusk.”
Members of the club who

will model are Mrs. Charles K.

Holloway, Mrs. W. L. Thomas,

Mrs Julius H. Spence, Mrs.

Lloyd B. Shone, Mrs. Sidney D.

Jones, Mrs. Robert L. Baker,

Mrs. Douglas W. Henderson,

Mrs. Calude R. Joyner Jr.,

Mrs. Eugene E. Bleck, Mrs.

John R. Heckman, and Mrs.

Derrick C. Turnlpseed. J

Sunnyvale, Cal.

Standard
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Moffett. Field,

Suf|£/
An enlisted Wave als£K..>

Field was taken to Oak v>
Mn vnl Hospital, this wee
trUllllVienl of poiio.

The girl, Gray L. Shaull, 6_

Grand Raoids, Mich., became ill
|

on Tuesday and on Thursday it
i

was reported that her legs were

paralyzed. Her mother was flown

from Michigan to be with her.
1 Spokesmen at the base denied

rumors of an epidemic of polio

and said that this was the only

case at this time. The Wave is

attached to VR-5.

nS-

Cotati, Cal.

Cotatian
(Cir. 600)
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Daily Review
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LETTERS OF THANKS

RECEIVED FROM OAK
KNOLL VETERANS
Letters have b

ed by the Co
j

of Commerce a
ti Womens I

Club expressing

lfC^eceiv-

Chamber
Cota-

ement
thanks

of the men at Oak Knoll

Cli^on Johnsen (left) KLX's "Cactus Jack," and Waldo Field prepare lo lake off in Civil Air

D-*lrors Operation SARCAP held Ye??erc^.
qY at four Northern California air bases.r w

Sunnyvale, Cal.

Standard
(Cir. 1.590)
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Korean Combo I Vels

Make Up-Ptftv fcancl

ot*
|

crai** ct Korean battles, two of

whom are amputees, will furn-
j

ish the music for the annual
Moffett Field disppnsary party

to be held Friday.

organized the band three month . Field Dispensary decided to n 1;

ago when they met as war cas-them to play at their party

unities. The band is made up Pastore’s B-B-Q, 3801 F.l Ca-

of two Navy men. "Paneho” m ino Real, has been selected for

Naverez and Harry Cameron,
^ the affair. Hospital corpsmen,

and three Marines, Jim Malcoln.
j

staR members and their guests

George Woodworth and George w jr attend.
Hayses.

Th<- talented group appeared

on television a short time ago

and the staff of the Moffett

[Naval Hospital for the in-
terest shown in them.

One letter is from the
U S Hospitals Fund Com-
mittee of the Alameda Em-
ployees’ Assoc. It thanked
the members of noth local

organizations for the (won-
derful hospitality shown the
convalescents on their re-

cent visit in Sonoma County.
Special gratitude was ex-*

pressed for the cigarettes,
novels, playing cards and
cookies given to the men. A
special note was added to
thank Fire Chief Burt Chad-
wick, the Cotati Loyalty
Club, the merchants who
contributed gifts, and the la-
dies who baked the cookies.

The other letter was from
Fred H Cole, a patient at
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital.
He expressed the thanks of
the men in his ward for
the generous gifts. He as-
sured that the cookies did
not last very long, but that
the playing cards would be
used to good advantage

!

time after time.

aaKSSfi?

!

Comes Sunday
SAN LORENZ^—The P^P

1*

Oakland and Eastb y America
>

s

their annual tnbutev>
th ^ Ar_

war dead Sunu y eprvice on
mistice Day l

J'lSke Merritt and

j

L
downtown OaK-

i Edward J. Wintermute, DAV

which IS handling arrangei

The commission is represe

local veterans groups.

The memorial service, to

conducted on the jetty . opposite

the Lake Merritt hotel is sche<l
^

uled for 10.45 a.rft. under-dir^

tion of Amvets Post No. 3 .

Arthur B. Geen commanding.
High point of the service will

| be the floating of a Wreath on

Lake Merritt in memory of -Ame

1 ica’s casualties and heroes in ai

! wars. Several brief eulogies ana

i songs also are scheduled.
Following the memorial service

public officials and veterans will

gather at a luncheon at the Lake
Merritt hotel. The luncheon is by

invitation only.
The huge parade is to begin at

1 2:30 p.m. at Broadway and 11th

I street. The parade will head north

on Broadway to 20th street, east

i
of 20th to Lakeshore drive and

l continuing east on Lakeshore
i drive to the disbanding area at a

i point just beyond the Lake Mer-
ritt hotel.

Robert Rishell. parade chair-
man, announces that close to 130

fvaternal and veterans’ units will

participate in the parade.
Honorary grand marshal of the

parade is Marine Corporal Jerrj
Hix of Gardena, California, whe
lost his left leg below the knee ii

the Korea fichtioo last Dsoomhcr

I
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Some 50.000
parade-watchers ac-

tively
appreciated their mer

today as a several-mUes-long
patri-

otic pageant wound throng

city streets in observance of Atmi

^rwasthemooaof^
tary units “faVd
strength of Amer

nation’s!
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Persot

View Bakei

Armistice Parade
BAKERSFIELD, Kern Co.,

Nov. 13.—The Jewish War Vet-

erans Post No. 602 was the

sweepstake winner of the Arthur

Crites Award lor its entry in the

Bakersfield Armistice Day pa-

rade, which was viewed by z

crowd of officials estimated
*'

60.000 to 65,000 persons.

The winning float depicted a
Korean battlefield where a

“wounded” soldier was receiving

blood plasma. The theme was
nitrft Thnt CM h ore M if7ht T .iVC.

a
at

blood plasma. The theme wa
Give, That Others Might Live.

Two veterans of the Korean
War. Robert Triplett and J. D.

iSarvey were honored as cogrand
murckinlc c\ f thp Both
Sarvey were honored as cogrand
marshals of the parade. Both

service men are amputees. Trip-

lett arrived at the
yesterday from the JCaflll

Hospital to take part in the ccle-

bration. The two young veter-

ans; played football etherans played iooiDan -

while attending Bakersfield High
School,

Fairfield, Cal.

Republican
(Cir. 1.503)
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GENE MARSHALL

POLIO PATIENT

AT OAK KNOLL
Stricken In September

While On Navy Tanker

In Waters Off Formosa

TCLELA^
$jA *3

{r

(

0̂ ihe

.'“fc'Tn^mg ut> h"e

IsSl-on County. uniw «^de

Plans for me mp\etea.
in

^
'project h®v

t|^|hem amputees and

1 SeVanTof .W *"JSfiSJS I

H n
f’ pi hunting

license
^

(icnc Marshall, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene P. Marshall of 1012

Washington St., Suisun, has been

taken lo Oak Knoll hospital follow-

ing his rCTTTfn To fTrc SfafeTby Mili-

tary Air Transport Service plane

from the Philippines.

raided *y>\

a„d
P
gneye huntmg; — '

>tn me i iun|)pinc5.

He was stricken with polio while

aboard a U. S. Navy tanker off

Formosa on September 29. After

being flown to this country, with

medical technicians in constant at-

tendance. he was rested at the base

hospital here before being taken to

Oak Knoll, operated by the Navy.

Gene is well-known in this com-

munity, as he attended school here

and is an accomplished musician, i

His father is in charge of the PX
barbershop at the base.

Richmond, Cal.

El Sobrante Herald
(Cir. 1,050)
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Gay Nineties Group
Entertain Vets At
Oalf Knoll Hospital

The/S4n Auxiliary

642J^odtt-«^eraV rrtewfbers of the

recent El Sobrante Vets and

Auxiliary Gay Nineties Revue to

Oak Knoll Hospital in Oakland

j

to perform.

““Ruby Armstrong, Jeanne Up-

dyke, Joyce Grimani, Betty Car-

ter and Betty Morgan entertained

with their popular can -can num-
ber, Louise Downey danced the

huia. Anita Hoff was mistress of

ceremonies and soloist and Aud-

rey Hare accompanied on the

piano. The group visited two

wards of the hospital and the

auxiliary served ice cream,

i cookies and comfort articles to

the men.
The group went to the hospital

in cars driven by VFW Auxiliary

members.

i —

V
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LEAD ARMIS net 1).\\ PARADE—The national banner, »*arrio.i

by representatives of all the veterans groups nnd armed services*

. —n^wrf>vv vvru gxiruiry.

He returned to his bunk and analyzed the situation- “What if

av,, ‘" T»*. mi me viuvraifl groups nna urmeu serving, cun t be so active and have to baby myself a little the rest of
lead otf the Armistice Day parade keyed to the theme “Appreciate fry

life? Few of us can do exactly as we like anyway* A ma-
Your America.” Behind the color guurd rode J. I). Earverf

Korean )r
\
ty ot Peop

!f,
°* our great nation have had to plan then

Wnr veteran, marshal of the parade, who this year brought up to
fe s work over Wlth a hand»cap greater than mine/’

date the pageant which was a history of this nation’s defense of Right then and there he stopped worrying and started plan
Ing. His recovery began right then, he declares, when he stopped
orrying.

freedom, liberty nnd justice on world battlefronts.

The dO et S t

engine and bo*
in tha .1

-o'— <111(1 i)

*n dawn sjH "1 II)av v ilh cannR
reminiscent of IV
Theme of the

Auxiliary Ko. 2t
rehabilitation scei"For «od and Co.

Some 80.000 parade-watchers ac-

tively appreciated flieir America

today as a several-miles-long patri-

otic pageant wound through the

citv streets in observance of Armi-

stice Day.

Somber was the mood of the mili-

tary units symbolic of the military

strength America; aged andj

weary veterans of this nation’s’

wars bore the battle scar of the

generations that have defended na-j

tional honor; and children, thou-

sands of them, expressed the love

and enthusiasm in their yells “Ap-

preciate America,” in their march-

ing units, and flashing school colors

and bands.

The stamp of a western commu-

nity’s patriotism on a traditional

occasion was shown in the riding

groups, nnd dozens of fraternal or-

ganizations, both men and women’s,

told the story of American com-

munity life as it moves in its duties

of American citizenship.

Crowds Grave

The parade, sponsored by Bak-

ersfield Post, American Legion,

with the support of other veterans’

groups and their auxiliaries, en-

listed the entire community in the

demonstration which was, accepted

for the most part gravely by crowds

that filled the line of march.

The parade wound past the re-

viewing stand, in which were the

city's honored citizens nnd judges,

and parade officials Ed Ronlker,

general chairman; Vic Estreich, pa-

rade chairman, and Grant Clayton,

awards chairman.
,T. D. Sarver, Korean war veteran,

who is a patient at Oak Knoll Naval

Hospital, received the cheers of the

crowd as parade marshal.

Departments Represented

The Bakersfield College Cadet

Corps followed as a guard of honor

for the Korean veteran, and the col-

lege band, snappily turned out in

due and white uniforms, sounded

be first musical martial note of

he parade.

Vehicles of the California High-

way Patrol, Bakersfield fire depart-

nent, the auxiliary fire department

nd the county fire department viv^

Contimied_j>u Page^ 2
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PROUD OF ITS OWN—Kern county’s historic adoption of its war

veterans was expressed in today’s Armistice parade by this float,

“Kern County’s Own,” dedicated to the fighting men of the Second

Battalion, which Bakersfield lias adopted and to whom citizens are

sending gifts. The unit in Korea was that to which a Bakersfield

veteran, Corporal Kenneth Atherton, was attached when killed in

action. The adoption group was launched by his aunt, Mrs. David

R. Dillingham.
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The Emerson School band, Villi' ”™ ^ ai' 1' nuaR< s riding In n doms,’’ St. Vincent I>e ]

gold nml white colors umkiiur ii
‘'i*** received the cheer* of the was based on

fc*v> 'K I'**" 1 ' 1

o^urjonu,** 11 l>nN °Il

xl» j<>ij„ v
'JJ<> S'* inn

"rv \r, \' " °*

U IMf, ., , } t *«•?*#

f5w*
mil float

vivid eomhiualion, andM l*y pretty
- -* (ho clric nnlt.

Hoat Rriiij»< lighter
laughter nuti affpreclation fol

lowed Hie rtijjjX/bruial float, a
cu lid's wasrou wlih the United Serv-
let* League banner, carrying the leg-
end, *'M e arc too poor to have a
float; we spent our Money for our
objectives.'’ with three children car-
r<ylng (lie placards of its three agen-
<‘les, the- Child Guidance Clinic,
Family Service Agency and Coun-
cil for Community rimming.
The American Cancer Society and

Kern County Aero Squadron jeeps
wound up this division.

The veterans’ organizations and
auxiliaries comprising the second
division, led off with the Impres-
sive Edwards Air Base Band
dressed in natty military uniforms.

Gold Star Mothers
Home front military defense was

represented by the marching and
mobile units of the California Na-
tional Guurd. Troop t nicks, field
artillery and battalion equipment
were exhibited by the guard.
Judges rose to their feet in a

salnte to the Gold^Slar Mothers
and the women’s groups that fol-

lowed in the parade. The Navy
Mothers’ Club. Marine Corjis
League, the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the
Woman’s Relief Corps. Daughters
of the Union Veterans of the Civil

War. United Spanish War Veterans
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign,
Wars auxiliaries. Legion Post aux^
Hiaries. and Disabled American
Veterans auxiliaries were reminders
of the role women have played in

patriotic services in hospitals, re-

habilitation and in backing the

fighting men.
The veterans with gray hair and

with slower tread were those of

World War I.

Darts Thrown at Bear
The float of Legion Post 62S.

bearing the seal of the Legion,

showed veterans throwing darts at

the Russian bear.

A D.A.V. group in fez and panta

loons drew Red trench rats In the

parade.

Most Impressive was a float en-

tered by Post 002 Jewish War Vet-

erans depicting Heartbreak Ridge,

a battle scene in which a wounded
soldier received blood plasma while

bis buddy still fought on. Legend

of the float was “Give That Others

Might Live” with a plea for blood

donors. A marching unit of Jewish

war velerans followed, led by

Harry Rubin, department comman-

der. State of California.

The 40 et S Society's locomotive

engine and box car, Instrmnentul

In the dawn ttiute lo Armistice

Day with, camion and parade, was

reminiscent of World War I spirit.

1‘ nith, Hope and
< n»wil also. Tho Marine Corps color Charity.’’ North-of-the-River Woni-gniirq |od iho ffoirt-tleriieuted to tho an’s Club paraded Its mother-of-tlie-
mfssage “Give to Kern County year, followed by tbo Zctn Phi Tri-Y
Second Battalion.”
The youth division made up of

the schools. Boy Seoul s. Cub Scouts,

entry,

Majorettes Strut
A brilliantly-costumed enlry was

Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls, from Uur Lady of Guadalupe
carried »f,e enthusiasm of youth School, with the boys dressed in
keyed to patriotic expression. 1 sombrero® and eeropes. The school
Mfrchlng units, floats full of younsr-l band accentuated the heat of drums
sters. bands and majorettes, mostly to aid strutting majorettes of ele
all In uniforms, showed their will-
ingness to serve America.

Schools Represented

The Beardsley School Band was
a green-n nd-gold unit, while the

mentnry school ngo.

Women's Benefit Association,
Pythian Sisters of Sunset. Temple
Explorers Post 200, Bakersfield
Council P.T.A. and Sunset May-

Standard School Band turned out In [
[°WeT rr08rre8slve Club all had

red and white. The Beardsley unit
,

n,S whIcl1 fook 0 great deal of
was reinforced by some 70 major- !

"n0 nn<J Lincoln School
ettes who performed in htgh-step-

>nn<* ant* mnjorettes then swung
ping style in frouf of the reviewing

,

T,’° *’nntl flayed well and the
stand. Standard School Band P rlS 6*rutted wlth a k<?en sense of

rhythm.

Sheriff’s Posse
.The Young Republican cars were

followed by hot-rods exhibited by
Smoker's Incorporated.
The mounted division of the Armi-

stice Day parade was paced by the
Greenfield band. The Kern County
Sheriffs Posse led the mounted

paused, and put on a drill, while the
majorettes swung red and white
pom-pons and the band played on.
One Cub pack had n float bearing

nn American flag-draped girl carry-
ing the light of liberty; and n Cub
pack of small tikes carrying the
legend “Thanks for Our Freedom.’’
made impressive by the presence of

^ AUTHOR OF “HOW TO STOP WORRYING UNO STARJ LIVING’

\\ Recovery Begins Where Worry Ends

MERVIN BJURSTROM, Portland, Oregon, had been in sick bay

for three days when the medical officer sent for him.

He said, “Mervin, I don’t want to frighten you but you hav<

r-irtii« illness Ynn will he sent nfT the shiD to the naval hospi ,

armed services.

One Cub pack float held miniature
school and church buildings, another
had costumed children representing
all nallons and flags, looking toward
a world of peace. Another group
pledged “We will strengthen Lib-
erty” and several gave appropriate
yells on the “Appreciate Your
America” theme. One had “Crusade
for Liberty” for Its keynote.

Youth Division

Tlie youth division Included troops
of Brownies, Camp Fire Gills
Happy Blue Birds and a very clever
demonstration by the Sanderettes
a private school for majorettes. A
liny blonde inlas bringing up the
rear almost stole the show from
her more ambidextrous, strutting

sisters.

The Washington Junior High
School band hnd accompanying ma-
jorettes and “Whirlers” were In-

cluded in the section of the parade.

County Treasurer Frank Wllkson
led the Shrine Club’s drill patrol

in a series of well-executed maneu-
vers before (be judges' stand. The
Slirlners bad several small flouts

advertising their annual “Potato

Bowl” game In aid of crippled chil-

dren’s charities.

Float Applauded

Della Club’s float with a couple

In wheel chairs contemplating “The

Long Road” to recovery drew many

comments. Gamma Tri-Y, Toast-

mLstress Club, Idly of the Valley

women's unitf 'B.P.O.E., Emblem

Club, Bakeusflchl Woman's Club,

Ushers and Degree of Pocahontas

had a variety of floats, drill teams

uniformed members of the four ®rou l,8 > Tom Mix in the fore
Enst Bakersfield Riding Group,

the Santor-ettos and the Cantor'
Cadet tes, trained by Jim Fleming,
showed good horsemanship. Oildnle
Saddle Club of adult male riders,,
American Legion, Post 20 Rough
Riders and Junior Rough Riders,
Ragsdale Riding Group and many
single and matched pair entries
strutted by in riding costumes most-
ly depictive of the old west.

a serious illness. You will be sent off the ship to the

Honolulu, Hawaii. From there you will be evacuated ro me
It will take six months of hospitalization or more to get you v/e

He remained in the hospital in Honolulu until they put him

aboard a Dutch freighter for San Francisco.

At the naval hospital, Oakland, California,

the doctors said he was an ttnusQal case. All he ,

knew was that he had a respiratory ailment, but

he could see that they were doing their best to
j

help him.

Things seemed to be going well and he was
transferred to the^U. S. naval hospital, Corona,

California. Here he was ^attended by a woman
doctor, who, he says was one of the best doctors

he ever met. Forceful in her speech and inclined

to curse if things didn’t go as she wanted them

to go.

His progress in recovery wasn’t what

this doctor thought it should be. She said,

“Mervin, there is something bothering you

can’t help you with, and it is preventing you from

getting well. What is worrying you? You must get it oil

your chest.” After a few minutes discussion of his prob-

lems, his morale was boosted greatly.

He returned to his bunk and analyzed the
of

f can’t be so active and have to baby myself a little the vesxoi

mv U e’ Few o us can do exactly as we like anyway A ma-

SSi^ol the p^ple of our great nation have had to plan them

life’s work over with a handicap greater than mine.

-Rieht then and there He stopped worrying and started plan- I

ring H^r^ove^ began right then, he declares, when he stopped I

worrying.

Carnegie

that we

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107,644)
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Tbetne of tb^ ^l<»nt of Legion and automobile entries

Auxiliary No, 2fl yas a hospital Sunset School band Ju maroon

rehabilitation scene, with the legend and gold uniforms led the section,

“For God and Country.” I while the Arvin High School color

Tulelake Arranges Details For

WofiV^ed Veterans’ Hunting
TULELAKE, Siskiyou Co., Nov. 12.—Preparations have been com-

pleted for the entertainment of 30 wounded veterans from Oak
Unfit I Naval Hospital in Oakland during a three day, weekend hunt-i

ing trip. Committees of the communitywide project which was
initiated by the 20-30 Club an-

nounced all details have been

completed for the men. some of

them amputees and veterans of

the Korean War. from the time of

their arrival by an armv trans-

port plane Friday till their de-

parture.
.

__
They will land at the Klamath

Falls. Ore.. Airport where they

will be met by members of the

20-30 Club and other civic organi-

zations and taken by car to homes
of local veterans and other resi-

dents. Housing accommodations

have been arranged as far as pos-

sible with veterans of World War
If and their families.

The men will have an opportu-

nity to hunt pheasants, ducks and

" Hunting licenses will be pro-

vided each man by members of

the Rotary Club. Guns and dogs

will be furnished b-’ Tulelake and

Klamath Falls sporting goods

stores and the Shasta-Cascade Re-
trievers Club.
Ammunition will be provided

by t h e Tulelake-Butte Valley
Sportsmens Association and
transportation by individuals.

The veterans will he taken to

shooting grounds and every of

fort made to assist them in reach-

ing game.
The suggestion to bring the

men here was made by George A.

Douglas. Jr.. World War II voter

in. and the idea was followed up

by the 20-30 Club which has made
all arrangements.

Fresno, Cal.

Bee
(Clr. D. 79.107 - S. 81,113)
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Armistice Parade
BAKERSFIELD, Kern Co.,

Nov. 13.—The Jewish War Vet-

erans Post No. 602 was the

sweepstake winner of the Arthur

Crites Award for its entry in the
Bakersfield Armistice Day pa-

rade, which was viewed by a
crowd of officials estimated at

60.000 to 65.000 persons.

The winning float depicted a
Korean battlefield where a

“wounded" soldier was receiving
blood plasma. The theme was
Give, That Others Might Live.

Two veterans of the Korean
War, Robert Triplett and J. D.

Sarvey were honored as cogrand
marshals of .the parade. Both
service men are amputees. Trip-

lett arrived at the l;*et miiuve
yesterday from the
Hospital to take part in the cele-

bration. The two young t^tcr-

ans~ played football ether

while attending Baker&Jreld High
School. g

Fairfield, Cal.

Republican
(Cir. 1,503)
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ENE MARSHALL

POLIO PATIENT

AT OAK KNOLL
Stricken In September
While On Navy Tanker

In Waters Off Formosa

Gene Marshall, son of Mr. and

Mrs Eugene P. Marshall of 1Q12

Washington St., Suisun. has been

taken to Oak Knoll hospital tolUnv-

rnc his rCnTFtt T?> (ire Stale? by Mili-

tary Air Transport Service plane

from the Philippines.

He \va s stricken with polio while

aboard a L* S. Navy tanker off

Formosa on September 20. After

being flown to thi* country, with

medical technicians in constant at-

tendance, be was rested at the base

hospital here before being taken to

Oak Kindi, operated by the Na\\

Gent i> well-known in this com-

munity. as lie attended school here

and is an accomplished musician

His father is in charge of the PX
harluTshop at the ba>e S*

Richmond, Cal.

El Sobrante Herald
(Cir. 1 .050 )

nov i ~ m
Gay Nineties Group
Entertain Vets At
Oafr Knoll hospital

The San Pabl<y^V’ Auxiliary

6422^o^L«e^era\ nfgsrfbers of the

recent El Sobrante Vets and

Auxiliary Gay Nineties Revue to

Oak Knoll Hospital In Oakland

to perform.

“Ruby Armstrong, Jeanne Up-

dyke, Joyce Grimanl, Betty Car-

ter and Betty Morgan entertained

with their popular can -can num-
ber, Louise Downey danced the

huia, Anita Hoff was mistress of

ceremonies and soloist and Aud-

rey Hare accompanied on the

piano. The group visited two
wards of the hospital and the

auxiliary served ice cream,

I cookies and comfort articles to

the men.
The group went to the hospital

in cars driven by VFW Auxiliary

members.
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J. D. Saner— In honored
spot

VeterdnOfWdrln

Koree Will Lead

Armistice Parade
j

BAKERSFIELD, Kern Co..
Nov. IO—A gigantic parade led
by Korean War veteran J D.
Sarver will highlight the observ-
ance of Armistice Day in Bak-
ersfield Monday.

!

Sin<* Armistice Day falls on a
Sunday it was decided to post-
pone the celebration until the
following day and celebrate the
ending of both World War I
and IL

All local veterans groups are
working together under the gen-
eral chairmanship of Ed Roniker
in the planning of a full pro-
gram. The day will start with a
.Sunrise Salute, followed bv a
Wake 'Em Up parade in charge

parade which is scheduled tostart a r 9:30 AM and after theparade Post No. 26 will hold openhouse for all veterans.
P

Six Divisions

thf
a
„
rade

,

chai
r
man R°niker said

ci\
’•'

? P* divided intosix major divisions, with 170units stretching for five miles.

High* Sch
'

"VSfc Bakersfield

,o ° f -

COTne ^ 'Trom the^naval hos-
pital at,Oak KnoU^jr

n,nos

a V* r wteran
ffilh vu aT!V°rnier Bakersfield

Tr.>uovf
h00 ^00 '^a,, star. Robert

,

r
u‘PlVJ' ,

ua * invfted a)so to lead,fhe parade, hut was unable to do
*

had reentered the Oak
Knoll Hospital

Division Marshals
The marshals of the divisions!

cfvi/Z- - 0tt and Ke,,y Steele,
jrn,r drvisions; William Walker.Paul Woods and John Twadelj

j

IjSSS^A n
rneSt Hun,0r **><*£

j Bellinger, vouth; P.ichard
b??Jon - (ratenwl and Charles!
Kidder and Joe Roberts, mounted
groups. U|

o 9r
5tiL

CL^f6
.
n ij» **»e awards;and platform chairman -rjth Vic

ea 4Trux
3 j.n$ ^'^AadUiQ0 °
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Clubwomen to Exhibit Skills
• • \

Decorations Arts Tea
Once again members of Ala-

meda County Federation of

Women’s Clubs will exhibit

their skills in the Christmas dec-

orations arts at the annual tea

sponsored by the garden section

of the Federation.
This year’s affair is dated for

November 29 at Rockridge
Woman’s Club on Keith Ave-
nue, with garden sections of all

the clubs represented. Table
settings, Christmas tree, mantel
decorations and holiday flower
arrangements will be included
in the non-competitive display.
Club garden section chairmen

will make final plans for the
event at the November county
meeting, to be held at Foothill

Boulevard Women’s Club next
Tuesday. They will be seated
together at the luncheon be-

tween the morning and after-

noon business sessions.

Proceeds from the Christmas
tea will finance the County Fed-
eration’s exhibit in next Cali-

fornia Spring Garden Show.
Mrs. Raymond Giles, county
garden chairman, will be in

charge, and Mrs. P. T. Gray,
president, will receive, assisted

by members of her board.

At next Tuesday’s meeting a

group of county chairmen will

narticiDate in a symposium on

By SUZETTE
“Service.” Speakers will Include
Mrs. Almira Magruder, motion
pictures; Mrs. William Chaplin,
California Clubwoman; Mrs.
Jewel Conn, nurses' scholar-
ships; Mrs. Herman Schwartz,
international relations; Mrs!
Owen P. Adkins, Council of In-
ternational Clubs; Mrs, H. N.
Herrick, legislation; Mrs. Frank
Grille, Indian affairs; Mrs. J. N.
Melvin, cancer control; Mrs. TcT*

soph H. Gilbert, narcotl^: Mrs.

Clarence W. Page.
.

hca
.

lth
\

rc '

habitation and

Mrs. Frank Vargas, veterans,

Mrs E. M. Buckingham. Fed-

“Sion counselor: Mn.O.rr.1

c. Kyle, safety, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Older, conservation.

Charles AsbeUe ^bita-
tion specialist at Oak Knoll_Hos-

pital, will be speatcer ». me

nffernooh session* —... .... Z .xwvouafteWtfSMM

Watsonville, Cal.

Pajaronian
(Cir, 6,498)
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I

AND WILLING — Pfc. Robert Garrett, whe
o.st part of his right leg a month after landing in the
Korea battle zone, showed up here Monday to donate
oo . Garrett, one of the first Watsonville men woundedK

f
°^’ sajd he knew how badly it was needed andwanted to do his part now that he is on the road to re-

JrtT'u -

Her
.

e ,5® talks to Red Cross nurse Pat Woods
aftei being told he could not donate at this time. Garrett,whose mother lives at 17 Pine street, expects to be re-“°°pn fr0m

-

0a
|^

Kno11 hospital, San Francisco.
( ReglSfAr-Pa fo».r.r,..,^v|T^^rT |

Record Blood Collection Set
A total of 151 pints of blood,

the largest donated at one time in

Y\ atsonville to date, was given
when the Red Cross bloodmobilo
visited here Monday, Mrs. Larry
McKeown, blood’ procurement
chairman, announced.
Previous high month was Jan-

uary, when 121 pints were donated.
There were 185 appointments

made in advance and 137 of these
were kept, Mrs. McKeown said.
The total was swelled by 41 donors
who dropped in without appoint-
ments. Of the total, 91 donated
for the first time.

Seventeen of the donors specifi
that their blood was to be used
replace that used by friends
relatives.

Eight employes and the wives
two from Mission Creameri
made up the largest number
donors from one firm.
Processing of donors was slo\

ed somewhat because there we
two less than the required numb,
of beds brought from San Jos
Mrs. McKeown .<aid, but there Wf
no difficulty in handling the nun
her who turned out.
Next visit of the bloodmobi

will be Nov. 26.

San Franco. Cal.

(Cir. * 31 .
369 )
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Hospital Ship
in Docks in Bay

upon he, arrival at the N«\/su ot
f

c Nilv
y

hospital ship Haven

107 Korean War
Casualties Home

One of three hospital ships
sening United Nations forces in.
Korea, the U. S. S. Haven, decked
today at the Oakland Naval Supply
Center after a year in Far Eastern
waters.
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i°ush the early morning fog
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upon hot arrival al (he Nava/supplyCrnler^in OaklandTod ^Vlf* -° f

'l*' ^‘"T.
h°!P',al shiP Haven

•• ~ -As astag& fet*
-

107 Korean War
Casualties Home
One of three hospital ships

serving United Nations forces in
Korea, the U. S. S. Haven, decked
today at (he Oakland Naval Supply
Center after a year in Far Eastern
waters.

* Sm
,
a" er°UP ofwiv«- mothers

and children was on hand to
greet the ship as she loomed
through the early morning fog.

Nayv and*
107 Arm>’*r and Marine casualties asshe arrived here
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evadan Ends Railroading

Job in Korea War Zone,
Home for New Assignment'

its.
East con

After t}\Q ajjd one-half years in
the Far East command. Capt. Wil-
iam R. FJfflelr bas returned to the
Jnited StatesTand is now visiting
his motherfMrs. Ella C. Filler, 932

pWest Second street.

Captain Filler, who left Reno in
- 1941 as a sergeant with the Nevada

the bronze star, good conduct
medal with two clasps, pre-Pearl
Harbor medal, American theater,
European theater, three battle
stars, the victory medal, occupa-
tion medal for Germany and Japan,
Korean campaign medal, five bat-
tle stars, United Nations medal,<* scigMju wjtn ine xvevaaa ~ ’

national guard, spent 14 months !

a
. .

e Korean presidential unit

with the 80-10th militarv railroad { chat*0 *1 .

Captain Filler is being separated
from the eighth army, and will go
to Fort Eustis, Va., for the purpose

Service serving as
sub division su-
?rintendent of

[lie Kyushuo divi-

ion. in Japan.
On July 8. 1950,

he entered Korea
with the 24th di-

Jsion and oper- Of

sited 'railroads in g
huthern Korea

to

1

Japa
e

n
r

AuT4
d
CAPTAIN FILLEB

f

1951. While in Korea, Captain Ffl-

Jer was stationed at Pyongyang,
[ eastern seaport of Korea, which
was twice captured by the Com-

f
munists.

The bronze star was awarded to
! Captain Filler for setting up a cov_

ring operation for the withdrawal
fof troops and equipment from

yongyang in the early part of the

[Korean war.
In October, 1950, he was sent

[north from Taegu to make a sur-

ptey and to rehabilitate railway fa-

jSties north to the front lines. He
yas officer in charge of operations
Taejon from October to Febru-

ary during which time the demol-
shed railroad of Taejon was re-

built, and an additional fifty miles
:>f double track leading into Tae-
jon laid.

After hospitalization in Japan
jfor injuries received during Feb-
jary, Captain Filler returned to

Corea, and was appointed assist-

ant superintendent of motive
5wer. During this time, he trav-

eled aJl over Korea, overseeing
naintenance and operation of loco-

Jtive and rolling stock.

Japtain Filler is the holder of

of training railroad operation bat-
f talions.

During his stay in Reno, he and
his wife have been the guests of
many family affairs, one of which
featured a family reunion. Among
those present were Captain Filler’s
mother and sisters and brothers,
many of whom had not been to-
gether in more than twenty years.
While in the west, Captain Filler

also visited hio sons, Pfc. William
C. Filler of the USMC. who is sta-
tioned at Oceanside, Calif,, and Pfc.
Tom Curran, also of the marine
corps, who is at Oak KoalLhospi-
tal in Oakland.

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 17,894)
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Mills College Sets

Horse Show Plans

it
Cross-cftubtr/ runs and jumping

events by ^equestrians from
throughout California will be fea

tured at the twentieth annual Mills

college horse show Sunday at

CressmouiU-at the Oakland college

campus. ^ )
Recent additions to the list of

boxholders for the show include I

Messrs, and Mesdames R. C. Ander-!
son, Samuel Abbott Jr., J. C. Man-
ners, W. H. McCarthy, H. M. Nel-
son, L. Pasquinelli, Harold Schutte
and Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Dimmler
Jr., and General and Mrs. G. 0
Cress.

The show will also include cav-
alry maneuvers by the drill team
of the Alameda county sheriff’s
mounted posse and an exhibition
of Arabian horses. Special guests
of the show’s director, Miss Cor-
nelia Van Ness Cress, will be war-
wounded from the Oak Knoll Navel
hospital and children *from the
FitcTr^hwiiilTlind the Guild

/
derprivileged Children.

I ~~ ~ » *

i

Hayward, Cal.
Daily Review

(Cir. 5,193)
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and
h
Sm«* cross-country runs
^ping events by some ofCalifornia s leading amateurequestrians will be among at-

CoHeeeVn
,he

c
“0th annual Millsv-.ollege Horse Show Sundav at

&5SSL°* the 0akl“-
ha^e

0
bUn

han 20 coln*fuI events

whic^is
n arranged for the show,

parts
Presented in two,

and fhJ?
fh^ °Pens at 10 a.m.'and the second at 2 p.m.

Special features of the after-

Sashing™,a"Ce “i" include
hi

ca
.

va lry maneuvers bvthe champion drill team of the

ediSSS
COI

i
nty

u
Sheriff’s Mount-

eveni i Ii

and
? brilliant costume

le«‘c
d
en
dtSa

d
l

Mi“S CoU

of
D
the

Se
4'l

n auth
i
ntic costumes

parade
part,cipants will

thi
de

*

n PHtime carriages from

H
h

a-strom
nS

if
e
n9

°h.
eCti0n of Emil

Diablo, in an evrnfenhtled ‘‘Excuse My Dust.”
Equally spectacular will be theAiabian costume class, with rid-

and"3 ,he
„

,l0 'Vi" s burnoosand stuped robe of the desertAiabs as they put their small

pa
r

ce
b
s!

an h0rSCS trough required

Special guests of Miss CorneliaVan Ness Cress, show direct
Oak KnnT|

ar
M
WO,

'i

n<
Jf
d fr°m theOak K nolj_Naval Ho.snii a i and

ch.idre'h from’ the^ome, as well as proteges

Ch/ldren.
Ul d f°r UnderprivUefied

» ,
Latest additions to the list nf

boxholders include Messrs '

and
f

^l
Sd
Abbo

S

tt

R
T

C
' ^ndprson - Sam-

Ttr ^ ^ I
* J* C. Mannersw. H. McCarthy, H. M. Nelson’
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a
n
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/ith Dis. and Mesdames C. LDimmler Jr. and W. H Mc-
Carthy, and Gen. and Mrs. G. O
^ress. *4
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Women Give Afg^ns

To Korean Veterans

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 17.094)
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A committee o<? the Ladies’ Aux-

iliary of trie I Sh^p Park volunteer,

fire department last week took a

trip to Oak Knoll naval hospital in

Oakland' presen t the_ amputees’

ward with a~ number of afgahns

hand knitted by the ladies of the

organization

Those on the mission included

Myrtle M. Burke, Lorene Fielding
|

and Millie McDaniels.

Captain Gordon, commanding of-

j

ficer of the base spent 20 minutes

of his busy time with the ladies and

then the girls made their presenta-

tion to two veterans of the Korean]

war who had lost a leg in Korea.

The two lads showed much inter-
j

est in the presentation and asked

considerable questions as to how

the afghans were made and how

the different colors were included

in a single block. When these boys

go home, they will leave the at-

ghans in the ward for other veterans

returning from Korea.

CC

Service News
Ensign ' . Tumbleson,

supply corps, U. . n of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar C. Twubleson, 1051

Menlo Oaks drive, Menlo Park, has

comleted the

at the naval

Bayonne, N.

se of instruction

pply school at

Raymond J. Forcier, instrument
man, USN, a recent resident at 428
Sequoia avenue, Redwood City, has
reported for duty at United States
fleet activities, Yokosuka, Japan.

A daughter weighing five pounds
six ounces was born October 13 to
Mrs. Gloria Ann Olson, wife of
Pfc. Carl E. Olson Jr., USMC. at
the United States-navai hospital,
Oakland.
— Gteom—wht>— is serving at San

-/

Sharp Park, Cal.

Coastside Comet

Diego, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Olson Sr., Colorado Springs,
Colo. Mrs. Olson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott E. Turk,
3604 Pasadena drive, San Mateo.
The baby, named Shari Lynn, is the
first child for the Olsons. The
family is now residing in San
Mateo. 7

OCT 1 8 1951

11 H 11 I
Colorful hamlknlt afghans ar« now part of the equipment In Ward ISA (amputations) at the Oak

Knoll U. S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, thanks to the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the volunteer firemen of Sharp

Park. The afghans were presented last week when three local women drove ever to Oak Knoll, At the

lU. S, Navy Photograph)
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legionnaires

Have Upwards
00 Signups
SAN LORENZO—Legionnaires

,f San Lorenzo post 615 and their

uxiliary unit today were aiming

’or a southern Alameda county

two-day blood procurement rec-

ord in their Armed Forces Blood
Donor program this Friday and
Saturday at Community Center
in the Village.

With more than 425 San Lo-
renzo and other area residents
actually signed for appointments
during the two days and more
signups expected later this week
along with “walk ins" usually ap-
pearing to give blood in programs
of this nature, the Legionnaires
are hopeful of obtaining more
than 400 pints qt.hlood to help
meet the urgent need for blood
by wounded Americans fighting

in Korea.

Saturday and during lh*
week-end the post and auxil-

iary members went far over the
top toward their goal of 300
actual blood donor appoint-

ments.
Commander Bob Hoffman and

Chairman Jack Canon of the

post’s blood procurement pro-

gram committee Wednesday ex-

pressed themselves as being more
than pleased with the 400-plus

signups and were warm in their

praise of the war veteran ampu-
tees, P-TA units of San Lorenzo
school district and the ministers

of different San Lorenzo churches

and their congregations assisting

in sighups of prospective blood
donors.

On the last two Saturdays,

signup crews of the Legion and
its auxiliary assisted by ampu-
tees from Oak Knoll Naval hos-
pital werfSiTsy on* Mi fumWl
shopping piaxa in San Lorenzo
scheduling appointments. Dux
ing this week, postal cards wera
mailed to the signers setting the

exact time for them to giv*

blood.
Chairman Canon also stated he

was deeolv grateful for the as
• a J: Ws

sistance ' given the program by
Mrs. W. E.

“ ‘

SUll U'lUllUXI u, fc
. - --- --- - r

curement program (of the Armed

\ :

‘n
The Red

3
Cross blood pr£^*

ment unit at Community Center

will be manned by ^^ Cros
J

a
^
d

,

other registered nurses, nu^*
aides and clerical workers along

with doctors and technicians from

the Alameda-Contra Costa Blood

bank. Mi-s. W. F. Holcomb is vol-

unteer chairman of the Red l ross

mobile units.
.

Child care service tor motners

-lonating blood will be Pl0Vlld?~

at the center by members ot the

Legion’s auxiliary unit headed by

President Mary Schlenke.

Rodes, emergency' co-

ordinator for the Village school

P-TA. Mrs. Rodes enlisted the

aid of San Lorenzo school offi-

cials in directing a blood donor

appeal bv mail to all parents cf

the district. The mailing list and

other facilities at district offices

in San Lorenzo school were used.

Mrs. Rodes reported Wednes-

dav that through this method ap-

proximately 175 definite appoint-

ments were obtained with more

still volunteering. Tne blood pro-

Forces is one of her pet Drojects.

She resides at 16216 \ ta Anacapa

f-

El

1
11

SUftiaiiilALilfe
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ActiVe-ln iv\any

Fields of Work

The Navy Mothers Club No.

13 mlt list night at 8 o'clock
j

in the Madison Street Temple

In Oakland. The meeting eras

called to order for the com

mander, Lida Jensen.

The group’s sewing club

meet Wednesday ^tc H^ven
at the Blue Jackets Haven;

Members are to
Jg

tl

^ .

sandwiches, and coflee

available there.

The bazaar is scheduled for

Cct 31, from 10:30 till 4

nviock. A ham luncheon v.l*l

he served Donations of jewel iy

aid 35c backs for a grab bag

Ire being sought, and it Is

not too late to donate

aP
The Thrift Shop P[oc®ed

*

help to keep the Blue Jack* -

Haven going. Everyonels

asked to gather any salvage

thev their friends, or tneir

relatives may have. Jenn

Grant is in charge of the shog

which is closed on Monday

and open every other day.

Every Tuesday the mothers

roll bandages from 10 a. m- t

3

p

- m -
" 0a

!i fo
no ’

s &E
needed” They atoo work on

bandages every
the

Haven Mae Griffith and

Rachel McKee are co-chair

men of this work.

So.“»Sn hSpiw-

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
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keley Navy

cer Kills Self

Nevll'
two suiciae aWmpt-N

on—one of them successful

other unsuccessful,

rs idenlified

I ieut. Robert H.' ^are, 30.,

at Oak Knoll Sunday sew

umtf&r ihMi lnu himself

n'ofhis BeTcley apart"

lu
' pbnne? to°kUl himseK

Sd

^saidThe Second <*se ™s

' M
M«d,SVg

.ervices police m Oakfend.

i recovering today atici

his wrists With a
'f

70 *-

said Stafford told thyfl

nplcd suicide because jut

i him a few days ago/
J
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1nHirt
°

^

ISIT

° ^ "
'Jiv' AuxJteiT of th®

ofjkorJMI Wars will

en ^n^

VetefanS Memorial Bulld ‘"g
is
\°

t

make plans for an Octobei

to Oak Knoll Hospital where th

members will entertain veterans

in one of the hospital wards.

During the recent visit of Mrs.

Maxine AUdredge, 14th disjjric

president, who made her offici

inspection, the women were ask

to participate in the Armistice

Dav Darade in Oakland.

Mrs Leo Jensen of Pleasanton

and Mrs. Ben Sousa of Livermore

have been initiated into the aux-

iliary, and Mrs. William Wright,

president, has appointed Mrs. John

Recktenwald as representative to

work with other organizations in

arranging for Christmas baskets

for Pleasanton s needy families.

Marysville, Cal.

Appeal Democrat
(Cir. 10,559)
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Suicide Attempt

Is Unsuccessful
ALAMEDA, Oct/ 22— (UP)- A

Navy machinist’s mate was re-

covering today at. Oak Is Hull Na-

val hospital in Oakland after at-

tjvfnflTmKlo take his life by slash-

ing his wrist with
f

ra/0v blade.

Naval authoriclesi said .Uk- sui-

cide attempt was nfade early yes-

terday by Charles M. Stafford, 30,

a sailor stationed at tneYTrehsure

Inland Receiving yy
h "

Stafford had been despondent

over eatrangment from his wife,

Doris, only a few days ago, the

Navy said. Staffords home town

was given as Buffalo, N. Y.

Livermore, Col.

Horold
(Cir. 1,201)

OCT 1 0

Parent? OfMoi

TVvnto-Mc pVw^Kmt of/ /3 65/ of the student ermorc V.^ "Nervation Ser

badn^rSbfhlgh «*£>FS ^eNura.ry- SlA^
SyXtoyS D^tHc

P“snperinten| era! <>£"><3^ Village, KornaJorakl

ent R. T. Wattenburger revealed fol-

lowing completion of a sin vey.

Twelve Federal institutions are reP

•esented in the employment. in«

argest number are employed at

jivermore Research Laboratory

he Atomic Energy Commission,

vlce i^ntions monitoring I'-a-

eral Comrnun Komandorski
iloycd, District tion ’

Vil
^ Naval Supply Cen-

snt R. T.' Wattcnburger revealed
Village, 9akI?.n^.^,,1 Ho.st>itai._Qak-

lowing* completion of a SUI £ n- ter, Oak Tfr^ 11

ii'lMfin mTTTI < 1

1

Tu"‘,vn institutions a
,and »m»l gf^on at Sunny-

Sd
an
N
d“MLrfL.and Navy Yard at

ago enrollment at the school

°,f/ Ll an even 90 were children

°? laterally employed parents. This

was neaS
y

three times last year s

fi

^he federal goveimment allots

^ 1 ^ school districts having pu-

Sl"T„ th£ ^classification U> partial-

Ty pay the cost of their education.

Castro Valley, Cal.

Reporter

OCT 1 9 1951

King's Daughters

Hear Oak m\\q
Hospital Worker"

New officers in the Candlelight

Circle of the King’s Daughters

presided at their first meeting for

the 1951-52 fiscal year Monday

night in Castro Valley.

Among those elected to office

last month were: Mrs. Felix

Rossi, president; Mrs. George Al-

bert, vice president; Mrs. Low-

ell H. Lass, secretary; and Mrs.

H. Melvin Busch, treasurer.

The meeting was held at the

home of Mrs. Lass, 5443 Madi-

son avenue. "Echoes” from the

recent 55th convention of the

Northern California branch in

San Leandro, -held Oct. 4 and 5,

for the International Order of the

King’s Daughters and Sons, were

presented. .

Cuest speaker Monday night

was Mrs. George Farmer, of Sar.

Leandro, who told of her woil<

as ? Gray Lady with the Red
Cross at Oak Knoll hospital dur-

ing the past, eight years. Cockles

were contributed to Mrs. Farmei
by the group for the patients at

Oak Knoll.
Ciroln rnfm^r- are currently

knitting shawls for the aged
guests at a local rest home, to

he given at Christmas time.

King’s Daughters and Sons is

an interdenominational society,

doing works of charity in many
(

countries. * " J[

C’pl. Charles T. Johnston USMIC,
21, grandson of Mrs. P. M. Deane,
7949 E. Newmark Ave., Garvey,
has arrived at U. S. Naval ILoxni-
tal, Oaklan d, Calif ., for treatment
of injuries 1 1'MlVt cT''while serving
with the 1st Motor Transport
Battalion, 1st Marine Division,
August 23, on the Korean front!
Johnston is convalescing from

the loss of his right leg due to a
mortar shell explosion. He has
been awarded the Purple Heart
ribbon and medal. •

Corporal Johnston has been l n
the Marine Corps for 2 years and
was overseas 11 months befor
being wounded. Prior to joint
the Marines, he was a st.

at Mark Kcppel High Scho'

OCT 1 0 W61

Salinas, Cal.

Californian

(Cir. 12.295)
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^Tr»^ M,n '
NeWS

Denver,
Gom

A16
' that ‘eat“oTeXl

McCaUin announce the

ol Lucia Agnes, Oct.

18
bf

5
McCallin was a resident

nTwsician at Colorado General

and St. Joseph’s hospitals before

he was recalled to duty with the

U S Navy. He is now on the

^t'aff'of the U. S. Naval Hospital

at Oakland* Calif.

Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. McCallin of

Denver. Maternal grandparents

are Mrs. George J. Kelsh and

the late Mr. Kelsh.

^ 4*

Burlingame, Cal.

Advance
(Cir. 6,332)

Sailor Tries To Kill Self
^ C,M

I i X xroxyv Ma- over estrangemei
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-Navy Ma-
ALAME0A.

wag recoverini
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- ato was recoverin
chinist’s J^Kcnoll naval hos-

today at 0**2$;
-fter attempting

pital in Oaklarf slashing
to take his own We Dy

de
his wrist with a ra

Naval authorities said the

cide attempt WM BAde ea
styord ,

terday by Charles M
Treas_

^0 a sailor stationed a
,

sure Island receiving .tat,on.- at

hi

St

hXdh
"ad been despondent

over estrangement from his wife,

nnlv a few days ago, theDoris, only

navy said

Monferey Park, Calif.
Progress

(Cir. 1,700)
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WOUN

s and 1 L.

^cfoiW wi
^inuff (Dllm E»V &

Jump Event

Attractions

On Sunday
Thrilling (Irr^s-wuntry runs

and jumping events by some of'
California’s leading amateur i

equestrians will be among at-
tractions of the 20th annual
Mills College HoVse Show Sun-
day at Cressmojmt, on the Oak-
land college campus.
More than 20 colorful events

wh!rh
b
fn

t

ai
I
anged for the show 'which is to be presented in two

and
tS

th
ThP filSt 0pens at 10 a.m.,and the second at 2 pm

Ne«
e

r?«f
M
k
S 01 Cornella VanNess Ci ess, show director will'

KnoTi
ar
M
W0Ul

?
ded fl*om the Oak!

Guild tor Under-pTlvlfe^V'cSr.

boxholder tnchfrt ,

‘° ‘he lls‘ « I

Mesdames r c a H
Messrs

- and
«1 Abbott Jr j

nierZU
' Sam

iiw - H. McOarf^/Vr* Man nprs.!

L. Pasqulnelll p^'if' Nelson,'!

with Drs nnd T\f

ai
?d Schut te

'

pimmler
' Jr a^Sd

«,
me*s c - L -

!ar, l>y and rrtn
H Me

C '0n ’ Rnrt Mrs - G. Q

E

CP*- c M Dcanc ,

191 erandson ol ^

TM9 E. Newmark, Ga in 0.4.1^-
rived at the U-b—

.

‘i in .

o ihimid for treatment <

•urSfl^ned while sevving

with the 1st Motor Transport Bat-

talion, 1st Marine Division, Au0 .

23, on the Korean front.

Johnston is convalescing Dorn

the loss of his right leg due toa

mortar shell explosion. He has

been in the Marine Corps tor two

years, and was overseas 11 mont hs

before being wounded.

He attended Mark Kcppel.

t

San Mateo, Cal.
Times

(Cir. 1
7, 394)
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Hospilalied Vels

|

Oakland Race Guests
I HosOitaTfced veterans in bay area
;hospitils will be honor gnests at
a pfc\$c\v- of the Pacific coast in-
door auto racing championships to

bvulditft
Oakland Exposition

The league season will open to
the public Saturday night and
every Saturday night in November“rG ^10

Vgh six meetings onwith the finale billed for sSndavafternoon, November 25.
y
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Nurse Weds Doctor

tr/&ak Knoll Chapel
By SUZE

JJ
E

home ot (he couple

In Oak Knoll Chapel yes er- Fu^
^ Ann Arbor where Dr.

day afternoon Elizabeth (Betty!
on - s a resident in pedia-

luillian Evans and Dr. Charles \ .
. University of Mich-

icarlson were married by Navy £»«
Chaplain, Lieut. Comdr. Edwin

Carlson was graduated

L. Wade in the presence ot
.

'

the university of Minne-

friends. Later guests assemble ^ medical school and is a Phi

in the Commissioned Officer. - Fraternity man. He

Club at Oak Knoll for a formal
his internship at the

reception. - —
* nava l hospital. His father "ras

Yesterday’s bride had served ^ late c . A .
Carlson of Min-

as a lieutenant, junior grade, in
neapo iis

the Navy Nurse Corps. His bride was graduated from

The new Mrs. Carter is the
the Good Samaritan Hospital

daughter of Mrs. William Rus-
g hool of Nursing. West

sell Evans and the late Mr.
Beach- Fla., and also attended

Evans. She and her mother have
Johns Hopkins Univerity f.»

been residing with Mr. and Mrs.
graduate study While in

Joseph Flynn of Truman Ave- 0akland she was stationed

nue while in Oakland.
f

Oakland Naval Hospital. _
Betty was escorted to the altar-

bv her cousin, Robert Schv^rz C

of Milton, Mass., who gave h
|

Mt. View, Cal.

Register
(Cir. 1.481)
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in marriage. ,

Three attendants preceded the

bride up the aisle—her matron

of honor, Mrs. Frank R- Ednng'

ton of Spring Valley, and brides-

maids, Lieut, (junior grade)

N. C. Virginia Jensen of New

York and Ensign Anne Flynn

of North Adams, Mass.

BROTHER BEST MAN
Mrs. Edrington’s little daugh-

ter and son, Pamela and Peto

Pratt Edrington. were flower

girl and ring bearer respectively.

Lieut. Robert Carlson USN,

was best man for his brother

while fellow officers of me

bridegroom ushered. These were

fig) Earl Benmng, D. C. LS. k

and Lieut. (j.g.) Vernon
Boersma, M.C. USNR. :

The bride donned a fl

length white lace wedding dress

and she wore a finger tip ve

with a cloche edged w seed

pearls. The dress was made with

sheer net yoke and long

sleeves. She carried white spider

chrvsanthemums with orchi 1

in the center. The bride followed

the tradition of having a six-

pence in her slipper and she

carried her mother s lace hand-

kC
The

ief

honor attendant and

bridesmaids were dressed alike

in cornflower blue dotted net

over taffeta trimmed with a

darker shade of velvet, the

dresses piped with the velvet at

the shoulder neckline. They

carried cornflowers, wheat and

spider chrysanthemums in cas-

cade bouquets.
j

Pamela, the flower girl, wore

» full length gold net and taf-

feta and carried an old fash-

ioned bouquet. Peter, who car-

ried the ring on a white satin

"now, wore a white Eton suit.

jo motor east

Mrs Evans, mother of the

bride, chose a slate blue costume

suit and white accessories. Mrs.

rlr \ A Carlson who came from

Minneapolis, Minn, for the wed-

ding of her son was dressed m
navy blue crepe and her acces-

-cries were in orchid.

After a week's honeymoon in

California, Dr. Carlson and his

v_.de will drive across the con-

sent to Minneapolis where

theV will be guests at a recep-

tion to be given by the forme^

mother* /

Korea^Veterans

16We Mtisic

At Moffett Party

whom are amputees wd
J

«j”
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?f|ffl

CD&ni£yparty.obeWld
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°rrhe-men all patients at the U^,
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d
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m
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Ca

b
r

ass
Z
!;ddie. He

has S3
hts his left leg anrpu.

rated rust below ihe^knee.

.Xrrywmeron, 1

ture of .be wnstjarry Cam

a,rma
w

,

np
S

lie is a native of.
saxophone. He

•_
-

n in clV i-

^ Ufe worked with bands in :

j^eatHe. Woodworth.
|Corporal ^nefield, Mo., a 1

USMC, ofSPX once played
trumpot play

, traveied with his

Lwn ' band '

<

hr“

career afte^fvJ,° 0f Fort Worth,
Ho a

J ^ recovering from a

Texas and
, hP head,

eunehot wound in
^

j

u . oro Palace, 3001 ;

Pastores selected
i Carnino Real

s tal (
.orpsmen, |

for
J
hi* all a r 1

^1 lhclr guests .

staff members anu
j

*ii Miiond

i

San Jose,

Mercury Herald

(Cir. 30.340)
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flU

Yets

or Dance

I MOFFETT FIELD. Oct.

Five wounded vetcra
m

f

battles, two
p
f t*1**

for a party
furnished m«sic 1 S

spensary

r'd bV
, .nT«LTr friends at 300.

personnel and the ‘r
View.

El Camino Beal. Mourt.m

Jim Malcolm, Syr^s
• the

Marine Corps con.oral..P
iro ,

piano. He was
ho Navarez,

fractured jaw. p
. N .M.,

USN (reUred) of C.rriz°».
is )rft

was bass Hdd e P
the knee.

Hrol George^ Woodworth,
USMC

Cpl. Ga°rg®. ’ ni aved trumpet.
Springfield.

e amputated
Both of his tegs

George

Havre.

7rem a’gunshot wound^n gehead.

Saxophonist was riar y

t min USN Spokane, wash He
airman, usn,

ist {rac.

p~ ~ 1'MI
months ago when they m

j

casualties.

San Leandro, Cal.

News Observer
(Cir. 6,200)
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Donate TY Se$

Tc/Oak-Vnollers

B’nai B’rith men and wom-

en are giving a party tonight

at Dak Knoll Hospital. They
;

will present professional and

amateur performers in a pro-

gram that will get under

way at 7 p. m.

Highlight of the evening will

be the presentation to the pa-

tients of a 17-Inch television

receiver, donated by lodge

members.

Women’s chairman is Mrs.
j

Helen Brenner, and chairman

of the men is A1 Millman.

Among the performers to-

night will be Dave Waiion,

magician; John Julian, former

light opera star; and A1 Man-

dello, tenor. /

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D- 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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WojundedCorpsman Bares

Heartbreak Ridge Ordeal
arplhlindpd hv a hand grenade blast.

„ . fi „htin a in Korea arelbUnded by a hand grenade blast.

Himes
* *ke Navy The corpsman ignored his own

Called a typical Navy

corpsman, Robert C. Stew-

art, 20, of Fultonville, N.Y.,

Is now convalescing at

the Oakland Naval Hos-

pital. He was wounded in

the Korean War.

—Tribune photo.

singing the praises of the Navy

corpsmen attached tc their units.

A typical Navy corpsman is

Robert C. Stewart. 20 .
from F

tonviUe. N.Y., whose job it is t

ruum.er to «h» 7^”^
^...^“Ldand Naval Hos-

P
^L«rrr-7lh Reglmenk M
Marine Division, went in

line on Heartbreak Ridge a ^ uj

^
nicht on September 10. A few

hours later .he four other corps-

men in his company were killed^

by a mortar shell-
. u

Stewart, who was in hg

school only two years ago, was

thp onlv one left to give f i

lid lo the 235 front line fighters

in the company. ,

While he was taking care of a

Marine who had just had his leg

blown off, Stewarts left eye was

The corpsman ignored his own

wound and set up his aid station

a mere 20 yards behind the lines.

For the next four hours he

applied dressings, tied tourni-

quets, gave morphine and whole

blood to the wounded Marines—

until a second piece of shrapnel

"“nashed into his shoulder.

T was through then,’ said

Stewart. “We were relieved a

half hour later."

Out of the 235 men who went

into the line that day only 13

escaped wounds or death.

“There is one thing I want to

stress,” the young corpsman satd,

•‘and that is the need for whole

blood. In the fighting area in

Korea an average of 10 men from

each company had to leave e

line every day to volunteer t eir

blood at the battalion aid sta-

tion.”

Colusa, Cal.

Sun Herald
(Cir. 1,788)
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Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 7,555)
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WETS HOM£i_
jet. 30 (U.RV-VA-j

Navy hospital
h?veu^ Oakland

ship, dockvd at tn
to .

Naval Supply Centre
an(J

day with 10/
,.

A
j'

{>om Korea
Marine c

^^
ltl

militiry patients

will be transferred

Naval Hosftda.^ bay

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154,593)
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Sponsorship of a Brownie troop,

contributions to Red Cross, Can-

cer Fund and the Seeing Eye Dog

Fund were a few of the activities

of the Marine Corps League Aux-

liary during the last year.

The group also held several pot-

luck suppers and card parties,

helped an ex-Marine’s family, aid-

ed with the purchase of a tele-

vision set for the OukJtnollHreo

oital and several men'll)6 I'M STSO

fed veterans’ hospitals.

Officers during the last yeai

were Mrs. Edward L. Cummings.!

nresident. Mrs. Mary Hale, senior

vtce-preiident .
and Mr,. Dori,

Greene, secretary. I

Officers for the coming year In-.

clude Mrs. Mary Hale, president;

Mrs. Ken Kennedy, senior v.cc-

president: Mrs. Glenn Thomsen,

junior vice-president; Mrs. Doris

riccne secretary; Mrs. Alegera

M»rPh«-,on. treasurer; Mrs Ken

Kennedy, pros* correspondent and

trustee' Mrs. Margaret Robertson,

rentaTn of the guard; Mrs. Harold

r
P
Do.ld ami Mrs. Ralph Goodman.

h
\ ' hearers; Mrs. Florence Goel-

0

r erP;.ln. emlM,, Edward L

CummlnK., J«4J«
»'lvo“t

!
f

Installing officer will be Mrs

free $. F. Man In

Marine's Death

Vird DawsHoward DJTwson. 35. of 1252

Grove street! opera! or of a sport-

ing goods store, was freed on his

own recognizance today in tha

death of a Marine Corps cor-

poral.

Dawson wa.s booked for suspi-

cion of manslaughter after Cor-

poral John F Garcia. 33. dl^d

yesterday of injuries that he ap-

parently received In a scuffle.

Police said that Dawson was

helping Rod Walters, owner of a

music store at 625 Sutter street,

move equipment on Sunday when

Garcia entered the place and re-

fused to leave. Dawson, officers

said, ejected Garcia who tripped

and fell against a truck parked

at. the curb.

O arris w a ^ s t a t ion ^ H at t h

^

Marine Corps Supply Depot here.

He died in Ups-

pltal after an emergency opera-
II rtsA cnlpfM) anH

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune ^
(Cir. 0. I to,824 - S. 172.057)
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Military Forces

Bo^r Chest Fund

J(U

IOS

Uniformed and civilian person- cen^ William Davis, business,

nel of the Eastbay's military in-;$62Q,or 34.4 per cent; Mrc. F. W.
slallations took the Red Feather -- .. - -- ”” 'niL

spotlight today as they reported
nearly $50,000 already collected

ValHy and Mrs. J. Wraldo Rit-

tler, residential, $2810, or 23.4

for the Fedecatiua-cJ CurtJKilipU^ Per c<mt.

ChesTs; S2.C3ii.048 campaign. In the Berkeley-Albany-Ken-

“With other government em- sington-University of California

ployees—city, county, state and‘ areaj where many divisions are
federal—they are doing an over-

ic

Id

X
H
r

»

i

whelming job in support of the

‘Give Once’ campaign to aid 72

health, welfare and character

building agencies,” Col E. B.

Moomau, chairman of the public

employees division of the Fed-

erated Chest declared today.

Incomplete reports show $26,-

700 already collected at the Ala

more than 60 per cent through

with their campaigning jobs, sev-

eral residential divisions have
gone “over the top” to become
the members of the Chests’ “100

Per Cent Club."
First Oakland volunteers to

reach their quotas were Mrs.

Betty Humphrey, working in the

Lake district, and Mrs. Herman* wu ancauj (.uncvtcu ’*** uiau iv.i, uiiu

meda Naval Air Station and 1 Jensen, Rockridge.

$16,000 at the Oakland Naval
Supply Center.

OTHER RETURNS
Other military bases reporting

partial returns arft nakianH frla
i t t • i _ 1 ^ i CAA • XT 1 A i

tal $1 500; Naval Air

tion, Oakland Airport, $685;

Oakland Army Base, $2484,

Quartermaster Procurement Di-

vision, $895, and Alameda Medi-

cal Depot, $400.

Federal civilian employees
working in the Eastbay have re-

ported $4519; state employees,

$700; county employees, $1400,

and workers employed by the

various cities, $4638. It is em-
phasized that these are all in-

complete returns.

The federated drive, being

held throughout Oakland, Berke-

Report luncheons will be held

in Oakland, Berkeley and San
Leandro on Wednesday. Workers
from all communities will meet
together at the Lake Merritt Ho-
tel on November 7.

LEADING DIVISION

Still hailed as a leading divi-

sion in the Federated Chest cam-
paign are employee groups

many of whom are increasing
(

their donations by 100, 200 and

even 700 per cent.

Among them are Gibson Elec-;

tnc Company, $219, 133 per cent
j

mnrnqcn* Pinifir TnHll^lrial iincrease; Pacific Industrial Man-
ufacturing Company, $529, 482.

per cent; American Tractor
|

Equipment Corporation, $276, upj

700 per cent; Metalco, $280, or
|

$10.38 per employee; Uarco-

ley, Albany, Kensington, Ala- United Autographic Register

meda, Emeryville. Piedmont, San jeompany, $1541, or $702 more
Leandro and San Lorenzo neared than last year; Transocean Air
1 1 ’11* .1 - 1 1 - _ . . . .1. r, < I lrs «>. a 1 X ( ^ k ^ mm TS rl

the million dollar mark as it be-

gan its third week today.

FRIDAY’S TOTAL
A total of $991,906 in donations

and pledges was reported Friday

when luncheons were held in

Oakland, Berkeley and San Le-

andro.
Alameda reports are being

held until Thursday, when vol-

unteer workers will meet for a

tea in the Veterans Memorial

Building.

The federated campaign has

reached 27.7 of its quota in San

Leandro-San Lorenzo, workers

there reporting $10,437 collected

by noon on Friday.

Judge A. W. Bruner and Henry

Lenninger, co-chairmen of the

San Leandro-San Lorenzo cam-

Lines, Airplane Maintenance and

Engineering Company and Oak-'

land Aircraft Service, $9000, up

656 ner cent; Frank Knowlton

and Company, $243, or an aver-

age of $24.30 per employee;

Liberty Mutual Insurance, $179,

up 52 per cent.

Other employees increasing

their donations to express ap-

proval of the Federated Chest

are Insurance Securities Incor-

porated, $716.50, up 78 per cent;

;

R. H. Miller, $156. with all em-

ployees participating; Dodge-

Chrysler of San Leandro, $7800,

up 340 per cent; Pacific Indus-

trial Manufacturing Company,

$529, up 480 per cent; Gerbers

Food Products, $4500.

At L.A. Spring and Wire Com-
oan oeanuru-odtt uutviu.« v.....

,

- - «i<wn a

paign reveal their division chair- pany employees gave $1800. a

men have reported as follows .12900 per cent increase over last

Henry Holt, advance gifts, $1373.
1

year, in a Chest campaign ltd

or 68.7 per cent; commerce and
j

by Charles Ma *. per>n *

industry^employeesl $5325, or rector, and R-mijdo Caruso.

Tier cent: Wesley McClure, : leader of th t 50
,

l n
:

’nited Auto

Z employe. per Wortere «nWt mite plan.
j_

l/irln rm
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ACCUSl4 of Drunk Driving

ff j |l* Page One)
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hour but wcre unable to estimateF L UL I Z UOCO]more definitely the speed at
which they thought it was going.

StiU another factor in the con-

tinuing investigation was Rus-
sell's physical condition before

Prosecution
Oakland police asserted

yesterday that the driver
whose own serious accident

ndirectly caused the death of

-even persons in the bus crashj

Sunday on a Bay Bridge ap-[

jroach in Oakland was in

ioxicatecL
The charge was made by

.Vayne Pettys, chief traffic in

vpector of the Oakland Police D<

bartment He said results of

«

blood test taken of N*vy boat

swains mate Orville Russell,

iess than six hours after his
'racked up show definitely
ne was “very drank."

Russell on route from his Ric

the smashup. It was disclosed

he had been under observation in
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital as re-
cently as September 18 for recur-
ring trouble caused by a skull
fracture suffered in a jeep acci-
dent overseas.

IDENTIFIED.

Of these injured in the bus, ten
were reported still in serious con-
dition, seven were described as
“fair” and four as “good.”
Last doubtful identifications

among the killed and hurt were
cleared up yesterday.
One of the women killed was

identified as Evelyn M. Greenas-
Kussell en route from his Ridf6^ tel, 28. of 676 Twenty-fifth Ave-

mond home to duty at Treasur ^ nue ' ^an Francisco, an employe
Island, rammed a conwotn -u. and of the Federal Civil Service Com-

mission’s investigative division.

A seriously injured woman.

Island, rammed a concrete abuj
ment on the MacArthur Bouler"
va^ftpnach about a mile fronfl
rhe bme- proper shortly befor
5:20 Sunday.

ror

LED TO TtlA^Efly
A Greyhound bus.*^ hrom Reno, hit a chu>^ 0* con.

^ete torn from the abutment b\
earlier collision, went out oncontrol and smashed through aa ' 'n?

,

for a f°rty foot plunge
.
orn the ramp. ^
Six passengers and the bus

zzrre knied • rne
twenty-two persons on the bus

ZZ WJUred
' al1 except one ofthem senousiy enough to remain

hospitalized yesterday.
Russell, who was crushed un

der his overturned car, remained
in critical condition at Oak Knoll
Naval-Hospital and could~KoTbe
questioned. He has undetermined
internal and head Injuries.

RESULT OF TEST
According to the police inspec-

or Russell’s blood test showed
.210 per cent in milligrams of
alcohol per 100 cubic centimeters
of blood. Safety authorities usu-

previously unidentified, was
found to be her sister, Helen, 22.

of the same address. /

Mole In
Probed

^ UbU
/ ally consider .150 sufficient to in-

A 'dicate a person is under the in-

^ fluence of liquor, he added.

B
Capt. John Shaffer, head of the

State Highway Patrol detail on
the bridge, said he definitely will
recommend to the district attor-
ney that Russell be prosecuted

Matins
drUnkon driv*ng he recov-

Ru
T
s
f
M ’

s wife - La Vada. dis-

frnm
P
u

t<?d the polico char£cs. She said
she and her husband drank onIyfnea
some dinner wine during the eve-fway Patrol Captain J. B

- mng and had retired early so thatf r sa id he was considering
he might get sufficient sleep be-lin? of charges against the
foro leaving for work Inn ihp hacic nf

II. seriously hurt when
hit the dividing marker

nder treatment at q&fc
lot be

>ned

[on the basis of the drunk

pain Shaffer said an eye
i declared Russell

.
“fast and erratically

is auto hit the abutment

was
be.

* f
~ oui nucn

D f0r0 leaving for work.

crosl 4J
h<? A,amoda County district

attorney's office said it. was

proa*

<,

!
nvestiffatin£” hut that no dec iprod sion.s have been reached.

Hi™ Highway Patrolman Jack Courl 1 au, ° f he abutment.

0 . th
or locatcd Robert Sanders, mates’3^ he also was checkin'*

Th c
a Luckenbach freighter. Pfed of the bus, which some

m.f n**?
1

.

,sa,d ho was driving lr
in8 Passengers said ap-

thP <

l5° feet behmd B psscH’s car, at|
d to be 8°in6 faster than

„., t Cn, ,,
ai thc ,im«

"

55
d ,lx passenger* werp'Elshlre. 50. Sacramento

I killed, 22 were hurt. 'killed In the smashuo
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Drunk Chartje In

Bridge Bus Crash
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 30 —

(U.R>— a highway patrol officer

said today he will recommend
that a drunk driving charge be
filed against Orville Russell. 26
year old sailor whose own serious
accident indirectly caused the
death of seven persons in a bus
crash.

Captina J. B. Shaffer, head of
the highway patrol detail on the
San Francisco - Oakland Bay
bridge, said he ulill “definitely”
recommend that Russell be pros-
ecuted for drunk diriving.

Shaffer said he will confer with
Alameda county officials to de-
termine if “more serious charges”
can be filed.

Test Shows Alcohol

Shaffer’s statement, came after
a laboratory test showed an al-

coholic content of .210 in Russell’s
blood. Safety authorities usually
consider a man intoxicated when
his blood shows .150 content of
alcohol.

“In other words, this man was
very drunk at the time of the ac-
cident,” said Wayne Petteys, chief
traffic investigator for the Oak-
land police department.

Russell’s car hit a concrete
abutment at 5:20 a.m. Sunday
morning on the Oakland ap-
proach to the bridge. His car ov-
erturned, causing him serious in-

juries. He is in Oak Knoll naval
hospital. ,i.i. —

-

'ITie crash sheared off two huge
hunks of concrete. A San Fran-
cisco - bound Greyhound bus
smashed into one of them, went
out of control and plunged 50 feet

over a ramp.
Seven persons, including the

driver, were killed and 22 were
injured.

Robert Sanders, a seaman, told

patrolmen he was driving behind
Russell at the time of the ac-

cident. He said Russell was driv-

ing about 35 miles an hour and
was straddling the center stripe

from time to time.

No Skidding

“Without putting on the brgk-
or apparently making any effect

to avoid the crash, he drove
smack into the concrete abut-
ment,” Sanders said.

Officers said Russell suffered

from "blackout spells” because of

a jeep accident he suffered in

Japan. He was discharged from
treatment at Oak Knoll Sept. 18.

Authorities sought to ascertain

the speed of the bus. Some wit-

nesses believed it was going at

the legal speed of 45 miles an
hour but others thought it was
going “considerably faster.”

i i « i r«li i
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Probe of Dus

Deaths fished
ControleKy ^ver

Blood Tests

California Highway Patrolmen
and Oakland police continued

their investigation today into the

tragic Greyhound bus crash which
killed seven and injured 22 per-*

sons Sunday morning on a Bay
Bridge ramp. '

Some controversy arose over a

blood test which police say they
gave Orville Russell, 26-year-old

Navy boatswain’s mate whose
car rammed an abutment and in-

directly caused the bus to plough
through a guard rail and plunge
50 feet to (he street below.

Wayne Pettys, police traffic in-

spector, said the blood lest, given
six hours after the crash, showed
he was definitely “very drunk.”

Wife Denies It

Mrs. La Vada Russell denied
this and said she and her husband
had had only a few drings of din-

j

' ner wine Saturday night.
~

She said
;

they had gone to bed early enough
for her husband to get plenty of

j

sleep before going to his Treasure
Island duties.

Police Sgt. Robert Preston, who
supervised the blood test on Mr.
Russell at Permanente Hospital,
was asked if the sailor gave his
permission for the test.

The man was semi-conscious
and in no condition to give his
permission or to refuse,ii-Jic
replied.

Officials at 0a,
Hospital, where Mrx^usseij^’as
transferred, said theltT^rdoes
not remember taking any blood
test.

Condition Still Critical

rnSw
RUSSel

i’
Wh ° is in C1‘itical

condition with internal and head
injuries, was en route from his
Richmond home when his car

m
aS

!
ed

«.

'nto an abufrncnt on the
. acArthur-bh-d approach shortly
before 5:20 a >m . Sunday. The
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U
l
rew a lar&e chunk of con-

reje into the center of the rampMoment Jatej., the Greyhound
bus, driven by Vane Elshire of Sac-
) amen o, struck the concrete blockand plunged through the guard

Witnesses said Mr. Russell’s ca

hour th!
g ab°Ut 35 miles 81
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Drunken

Sole Cause of

Bus Fatalities
OAKLAND— Cfl*)— Police said

yesterday a ‘'very drunk sailor

toutiled Off Sunday’s bush crash

whilh killed seven persons ano

injured the other 22 aboard the

vehicle.
,

Wayne Petty, chief traffic in

vestigator for the Oakland Po

li-s Department, said test?

showed that Navy boatswain

mate Orville C. Russell, Jr., was

in a highly alcoholic state when
his car smashed into a concrete

abutment.
That crash hurled a concrete

chunk into the path of a Grey-

hound bus. circling on an ap-

proach ramp of the San Fran-

cisco Bay Bridge on its way into

Oakland from Salt Lake City.

The bus blew a tire. went, out

of control, swung across another
traffic lane, knocked out 100 feet

of steel retaining fence and
dropped upside down 40 feet on-

to a railroal right of way.
Russell is in a serious condi-

tion in a hospital.

PETTY SAID tests showed
that Russell’s blood had an alco-

holic content of .210 milligrams
per 100 cubic centimeters and
that .150 milligrams is considered
evidence of drunkenness.

“In other words, this man was
very drunk at the time of the ac-
cident,” Petty added.
Robert Sanders, a Luckenbach

freighter sailor, was driving just
behind Russell’s car.
Sanders told Highway Patrol-

man John Courier:
“He (Russell) wasn’t doing

any more than 35 miles an hour
or so. Without putting on his
brakes or apparently making any
effort to avoid the crash, he
drove smack into the concrete
abutment.’

RUSSELL was on his way
the time, shortly after 5 A.
Sunday, to Treasure Island
wake up the cooks, his da
duty.

Russell’s wife said he suffei
a fractured skull in a jeep
eident in Japan with the Na
and since had been subject
blackout spells. He was c
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Sailor Charges Urged
In Bus Tragedy

(DIEA Telephoto)

BUS PLUNGES FROM BRIDGE RAMP—Rescue workei
crowd around bus that dropped from 50-foot high ram
leading to the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge aftc
taking out 40 feet of the bridge railing. Seven persons, ii

eluding the driver, were killed and 22 injured in the frea
accident. The bus struck a htige block of concrete that ha
been dislodged in an auto accident seconds before, blew
tire and skidded crazily across the ramp before plungin
l0ver

‘ NEA Telephoto.over.

OAKLAND -A Highway Patrol

l

O** ” A UV,. VI
officer said today he will recom-
mend that a drunk driving charge®
be filed against Orville Russell

°Ut °f contro

26-year-old sailor whose own sep
rious accident indirectly caused
the death of seven persons in a
bus crash.

Oaptain J. b. Shaffer, head of'
the highway patrol detail on the
San Francisco - Oakland bay
bridge, said he will “definitely”
recommend that Russell be prose-
cuted for drunk driving,

Shaffer said he will confer withAlameda county officials to de-eiminc if “more serious charges”can be filed.
S

Shaffer’s Statement came aftera laboratory test showed an alco-

blood
0f ’21 ° in Russel’s

cinder I
UsuaI1*

his blnnH T intoxicated when
alcohol.
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thirty-five milesan hour, when hour but were unable to estimate

Tragedy

he saw it slam into the abut-

ment. He said Russell apparently

was straddling the double line at

the time and did not seem to

apply his brakes before the

crash.

more definitely the speed at

which they thought it was going.

Still another factor in the con-

tinuing investigation was Rus*
sell’s physical condition before

As for bus driver Vane E.

Elshire, of Sacramento, who died

in the subsequent tragedy,

Patrolman Courter said he ap-

parently was going at forty-

five miles an hour, legal speed
limit on the ramp. Again, ac-

cording to the report, there was
no indication he had put on his

t
brakes before striking the fatal

concrete block “apparently be-

i cause he w as watching the other

accident.”

HURT OVERSEAS

1

r

v

t

0

n

e

e

The Highway Patrol investiga-

tor, however, was pondering the

value of assertions to the con-

trary by two of the less severely

injured passengers, Grant W.
Harshbarger, 16, of Reno, and
Minnie E. Turner, 50, of 2426 Ac-

ton Street, Berkeley.
Courter said they told him the

bus was travelling “much, much
more” than forty-five miles an

the smashup. It was disclosed

he had been under observation in
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital as re-

cently as September 18 for recur-
ring trouble caused by a skull
fracture suffered in a jeep acci-

dent overseas.

IDENTIFIED.
Of these injured in the bus, ten

were reported still in serious con-
dition, seven were described as
“fair” and four as “good.”
Last doubtful identifications

among the killed and hurt were
cleared up yesterday.
One of the women killed was

identified as Evelyn M. Greenas-
tel, 28, of 676 Twenty-fifth Ave-
nue, San Francisco, an employe
of the Federal Civil Service Com-
mission’s investigative division.

A seriously injured woman,
previously unidentified, was
found to be her sister, Helen, 22.,

of the same address.
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Driver’s
Tragedy

lJ
Ther role of Navy Boatswain’s

Mate Orville Russell, 26, in the
pre-dawn bus crash which took

.Hole Isa

Probed

— - A I ^ ‘

under close scrutiny by authori-
ties today.

Police declared that a blood
test showed that Russell was
“very drunk” when his auto
crashed into a concrete abutment
on i he MacArthur boulevard ap-

' Russell, seriously hurt when
his car hit the dividing marker,
was under treatment at O&Jl

seven lives Sunday in a plunge, KnoHaaajitaT and""could” not1£
from a Bay Bridge approach, was! questioned

Highway Patrol Captain J. B,
Shaffer said he was considering
thp filing of charges against the
sailor on the basis of the drunk
finding.

Captain Shaffer said an eye-
witness declared Russell wasH

l

w,w, caa UMitnon KUSSen WR
proach ramp in Oakland at 5: 17 driving “fast and erratically” be
a. m. Sunday, knocking a huge fore his auto hit the abutment
1a I /% n /-» f /> /t ft /i i< a 1 I L _ M t- 1. r t ...
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Drunk Charge In

Bridge Bus Crash
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 30 —

(U.R)— A highway patrol officer

said today he will recommend
that a drunk driving charge be
filed against Orville Russell, 26
year old sailor whose own serious
accident indirectly caused the
death of seven persons in a bus
crash.

Captina J. R. Shaffer, head of

the highway patrol detail on the
San Francisco - Oakland Bay
bridge, said he wtill “definitely”
recommend that Russell be pros-
ecuted for drunk diriving.

Shaffer said he will confer with
i Alameda county officials to de-

termine if “more serious charges”
can be filed.

Test Shows Alcohol

Shaffer’s statement came after

a laboratory test showed an al-

coholic content of .210 in Russell’s

blood. Safety authorities usually
consider a man intoxicated when
his blood shows .150 content of

alcohol.

“In other words, this man was
very drunk at the time of the ac-

cident,” said Wayne Petteys, chief

traffic investigator for the Oak-
land police department.
Russell’s car hit a concrete

abutment at 5:20 a.m. Sunday
morning on the Oakland ap-

proach to the brid'ge. His car ov-

erturned, causing him serious in-

juries. He is in Oak Knoll naval

hos pital . i———

-

me crash sheared off two huge
hunks of concrete. A San Fran-
cisco - bound Greyhound bus
smashed into one of them, went
out of control and plunged 50 feet

over a ramp.
Seven persons, including the

driver, were killed and 22 were
injured.

Robert Sanders, a seaman, told

patrolmen he was driving behind

Russell at the time of the ac-

cident. He said Russell was driv-

ing about 35 miles an hour and
was straddling the center stripe

from time to time.

No Skidding

“Without putting on the br^kt-:,

oi' apparently making any effect

to avoid the crash, he drove

smack into the concrete abut-

ment,” Sanders said.

Officers said Russell suffered

from “blackout spells” because of

a jeep accident he suffered in

Japan. He was discharged from
treatment at Oak Knoll Sept. 18.

Authorities sought to ascertain

the speed' of the bus. Some wit-

nesses believed it was going at

the legal speed of 45 miles an

hour but others thought it was
going “considerably faster.”

II* rr* » • *•" ‘ *

Blood Tests

California Highway Patrolmen

and Oakland police continued

their investigation today into the

tragic Greyhound bus crash which

killed seven and injured 22 per-
j

sons Sunday morning on a Bay
Bridge ramp. '

Some controversy arose over a

blood test which police say they

gave Orville Russell, 26-year-old

Navy boatswain’s mate whose
car rammed an abutment and in-

directly caused the bus to plough

through a guard rail and plunge
50 feet to the street below.

Wayne Pettys, police traffic in-

spector, said the blood test, given

six hours after the crash, showed
he was definitely “very drunk.”

Wife Denies It

Mrs. La Vada Russell denied
this and said she and her husband
had had only a few drin.gs of din-

ner wine Saturday night. She said
they had gone to bed eariv enough
for her husband to get plenty of,
sleep before going to his Treasure

*

Island duties.

Police Sgt. Robert Preston, who
supervised the blood test on Mr.
Russell at Permanente Hospital,
was asked if the sailor gave his
permission for the test.

“The man was semi-conscious
and in no condition to give his

permission or to refjjse,il^he
replied.

Officials at. OakfKnoll NaJd
Hospital, where MiXRusselL^vas
transferred, said the sailor does
not remember taking any blood
test.

Condition Still Critical

Mr. Russell, who is in critical
condition with internal and head
injuries, was en route from his
Richmond home when his car
crashed into an abutment on the
MacArthur-blvd approach shortly
before 5:20 a .m. Sunday. The
ci ash threw a large chunk of con-
cicle into the center of the ramp.
Moments later, the Greyhound

bus, driven by Vane Elshire of Sac-
i amento, struck the concrete block
and plunged through the guard

Witnesses said Mr. Russell’s car
v as traveling about 35 miles an
hour There was no apparent at-
tempt to put on the brakes, they

seeking to determine speed of
H,s * Some witnesses believei
"as going at the legal speed o
^Ues an hour, but others dccla
h was going “much faster.”
Meanwhile, Capt. J. B.

of the Highway Patrol said
would probably recommend'

1 • Russell be prosecuted
drunken driving on the basis
the blood test results.

Drunken Sailor

Sole Cause of

Bus Fatalities
OAKLAND -(^-Policejak

vesterriav a “very drunk sailor

toujiej off Sunday's bush crash

whiTh killed seven persons and

injured the other 22 aboard the

V
Wayne Petty, chief traffic in

vestieator for the Oakland P°

Ire Department, said

showed that Navy boatswain

mate Orville C. Russell, Jr., was

in a highly alcoholic state when

his car smashed into a concrete

S
That crash hurled a concrete

chunk into the path of a Grey-

hound bus. circling ori an ap^

proach ramp of the San Fran-

cisco Bav Bridge on its way into

Oakland from Salt Lake City.

The bus blew a tire, went out

of control, swung across another

traffic lane, knocked out 100 feet

of steel retaining fence and

PETTY SAID tests showed
that Russell’s blood had an alco-

holic content of .210 milligrams
per 100 cubic centimeters and
that .150 milligrams is considered
evidence of drunkenness.

“In other words, this man was
very drunk at the time of the ac-

cident,” Petty added.
Robert Sanders, a Luckenbach

freighter sailor, was driving just
behind Russell’s car.

Sanders told Highway Patrol-

man John Courter:
“He (Russell) wasn’t doing

any more than 35 miles an hour
or so. Without putting on his
brakes or apparently making any
effort to avoid the crash, he
drove smack into the concrete
abutment.’

RUSSELL was on his way at
the time, shortly after 5 A. M.
Sunday, to Treasure Island to
wake up the cooks, his daily
duty.

Russell’s wife said he suffered
a fractured skull in a jeep ac-
cident in Japan with the Navy
and since had been subject to
blackout spells. He was dis-
charged September lS-ffom' Treat/
ment at the Navy Oak Knoll
Hospital.
An estimate by^C^r<J. B.

Shaffer, a Highway Patrol offi-
cer, of Russell’s speed varied

sailor Sanders,
bhaffer told police that Russell
was driving “erratically at about
bo miles per hour.”

district attorney that Russell b<
prosecuted for drunken driving
if he recovers.
The Greyhound Bus driver’^ersion of the accident will nevebe known. The driver, Vane FLlshne, of Sacramento waa
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A blood test has disclosed that

a Navy sailor, involved in a
preliminary crash which touched
off yesterday’s seven-death Oak-
land bus accident, was drunk at

the time, the California Highway
Patrol announced today.

CHP Dispatcher Cliff Walkup
said a medical report from Dr.

Gertrude Moore, Alameda
County pathologist, showed the

alcoholic measurement in the

sailor’s blood to be .210, whereas

a .150 figure is considered proof

of drunkenness.

CRITICALLY HURT
The man, 26-year-old Orville

Russell, Navy chief boatswain’s

mate from Richmond, was criti-

cally hurt In the accident which

preceded the bus smashup.

At the same time, officials

were checking on the speeds of

both Russell’s auto and the

Greyhound bus involved in the

disastrous wreck.

CONCRETE IN ROADWAY
An eyewitness said Russell’s

car, proceeding “eratically and
at about 65 miles per hour,”

smashed into an abutment on

the MacArthur boulevard ap-

proach to the Bay Bridge at

about 5:17 a. m. yesterday.

It knocked a heavy block of

concrete from the dividing mark-
er into the roadway, directly into -

the path of the oncoming bus.

7 DIE; 22 HURT
Three minutes afterward, the

bus hit the concrete chunk, went
out of control and plunged 40

feet off the bridge approach
ramp, carrying its driver and six

passengers to their deaths and
injuring 22 others.

Two other factors figuring im-

portantly in probes of the

"Bloody Sunday” mass tragedy

were:
1. “Indications that the bus

was proceeding ‘pretty fast’

—

in excess of the 45 mile limit

at the accident scene.”

2. A report from Oak Knoll

Hospital that Sailor IfuSSHl

had been under treatment

there during the past year for

dizzy spells and blackouts pre-

sumably from a skull fracture

Continued on Page A, Column
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2ci-received in a previou*

Captain jr. b staffer, bridge
CHP chief, said rtiat Russell,

was too ill to be optioned.
He declared, however, that an

eyewitness gpw statements to

the CHP dnd the Alameda
County district atorney’s office
declaring that Russell had been
driving “fast and erratically" be-
fore the accident.
On this basis, the captain

ordered the sobriety blood tests

given Russell at * Permanente
Hospital, where he was in seri-

ous condition with internal and
head injuries.

Dispatcher Walkup said the
laboratory test was regarded as
significant in that it was made
more than six hours after the
accident and still showed a heavy
alcohol concentration.

TRAFFIC JAMMED
Meantime, this morning’s auto

commuter traffic was jammed
when hundreds of curious motor-
ists slowed their cars as they
passed the MacArthur boulevard
ramp scene of the bloody wreck,

the worst single accident in Bay
Bridge history.

Several of the injured were re-

ported still in critical condition

in East Bay hospitals. Funeral
services were being arranged for

the dead.
The bus plunge took place at

5:20 o’clock yesterday morning.
Rolling down from Sacramento

In the pre-dawn darkness toward
the end of an uneventful trip

from Salt Lake City, it turned
into the East Bay “cloverleaf"

traffic distribution center en
route to Oakland.
The concrete block, cut from

the abutment by the terrific im-
pact when it was hit by Russell’s

car, lay in its path.
It ran straight Into it.

The bus swerved, careened and
lumbered out of control across

the roadway and into the heavy
steel and concrete guard rail.

|

It clipped off 85 feet of the

rugged barrier in one long slice.

OVERTURNS IN AIR
Then it toppled over the edge,

turned completely over in mid

air and smashed down into a

grassy lot below.
It came to rest lying almost

upside down, resting on its crum-

pled left side and top.

Part of the roof was crushed

down to the seat level, hopelessly

trapping many of the victims.

Their lives were snuffed out in

a matter of seconds—some, po-

lice said, probably before they

could realize what was happen-

ing.

AF OFFICER ESCAPES
Only one of the passengers, an

Air Force lieutenant, escaped

with what could be described as

minor Injuries.

All the rest were either dead

dying or grievously hurt when

shocked rescuers reached the

wreck’s bloody tangle.

A horrified crowd quickly

ithered despite the early hour

id performed heroic duties

Misting a small army of pollce-

[en, ambulance crews, firemen,

;tors and nurses.

The wounded were taken to

different hospitals; the

to the Alameda County

\ ie task of figuring out just

'
happened fell to Captain

fer Oakland police, the dix-

af'trtmev’s office and the

^Public Utilities Commission.
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Driver \

50, of Sat

Saw the Cum.ino
said, but too late.

The bus swerved as he tried to

avoid it. There was a sharp im-
pact as the vehicle struck the
slock, then a tire blew out and
the bus streaked through the
guard rail and over.
Captain Shaffer said the bus’

skid marks measured 100 yards
from the point the bus hit the
[block.

“The brakes were working,
because they laid down skid
marks," he said. “From the
distance—though this is just

a guess—it Is my belief the
bus was going over 45."

VICTIMS SCREAM
After the crash all was silent,

and then moans and screams of

the victims began to come from
the shattered wreck.
It took almost two hours for

the official and volunteer rescu-

ers to empty the bus of its dead
and Injured passengers.

Driver Elshira was dying at

the wheel when the first wit-

nesses reached him.
Charles B. Taylor of 3429

Helen street, Oakland, whose
home Is less than a half block

from the scene, heard the crash

and ran to the wreck.
“People were screaming ‘Get

me out, for God’s sake get me
out.*" he related.

“I pulled one of the windows
down and grabbed the first

body I could reach. It was a

woman. She was dead."
Taylor said that the engine of

the bus was still running despite

the impact of the crash. He said

L. CLXXXXV, NO. 121

he turned off the ignition.

Fourteen-year-old Billy Young,
of Silver City, Nev., whose mother
was one of those killed, was the

last to be removed.
He was hanging upside down

with seats crumpled around his

hips. When Oakland Policeman
Arthur J. DeZctte went to the

boy’s side, Arthur asked him:
“Officer, will you help me,

sir?"

The boy, gravely hurt, con-

stantly asked about his mother.

Officers could bring themselves

that “*hft lmn.'
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RAMP;
INJURED

1 ireyhound Plunges
Off Overpass After

i! fitting Obstruction
Freak Crash Caused by Earlier Mishap
To Sailor's (air; ()nly ()ne Unharmed

Seven persons were killed and twenly-two hurl yesterday
morning when a San Francisco-bound Greyhound bus slammed
inlo a hi«; block of concrete lying on an Oakland approach lo the
Hay llridtfc and plunged off the ramp.

Most of the injured were in critical or serious condition.
Only one of the twenty-nine persons known to have been aboard
escaped virtually unharmed.

Concrete on Roadway
The tragedy was a one-ln-a-million affair. Il wns caused

by a previous auto accident that hurled the concrete chunk into
the roadway, according to Stale highway patrolmen. They
reconstructed the sequence of events this way:

Early In the morning, Boatswains Mate Orville Russell, 26,
left his Richmond home in his 1050 Mercury coupe to wake up
the Navy cooks at Treasure Island—his first duly each day.

Car Hurtles 114 Feet
He drove on the MaeArthur Boulevard distribution ramp, the Iwgln-

nlug of the traffic nurse for Hoy bridge traffic. Somehow, for reasons ntlll

unexplained, Ids ear struck a concrete dividing abutment, one-fifth of a
mile west of the Sim I'nhlo underpass.

Two big pieces of the abutment soared Into the traffic lanes as his
rur careened ill fc^l hcuI

I IU4.lt
I amnia* tR« i

I plunged off E

SS'HNIi Crowd* g«tli«r lo

r«ck«ga of CirpyRound Ru* -fu, ft

«e| Hay *.l#»r«rlc«f esil of lltn bay

turned over, pinning him

Varying motorist* thronged

flu the demolished cor mid

Itrird vafrif.v fo tie* » Unwell.

I fit* v IfW h till bus) ,
mill

I too Involved In trying to lilt

Ilia wreck to notice other leaf-

tic, ulim ilir bus from Knew*
nun to horn down thlen mill-

ufi^ litter. It was going tho

other lvny, In Ihr eastbound
June, for rt il<»p til Hie (lull*

hunt bus depot below pro*

reeding

Ktjtmrc lv in Mte |Ntlli lay OHa
»f Mm concrete blocks, bourn

three lt> four by ona mid 14

liulf foot.

Driver Vane K, RWhire, of

Sacramento, apparently tried

tp avoid a uraah by straddling

Ida heavy vehicle over the

obstacle. No one will ever

know for certain, because be

died in the accident.

Mill the concrete block wa*
too high. The front axle went
atop it and the big hue skated

oraelly in an easterly ar\i

across the road to the op.

posit e lane like nn elephant

on a block of Ice, Its lift front

tire bit w out

HOOF KKVFUCD.
Forty feet of heavy iron

pipe railing was ripj^d away
like toothpicks before the boa
finally went off the road com* 1

plcbly, plunged forty fret
through the air in a near aont*

eiaauU and at ruck the earth
|

>*n it* rlRdit sid‘i hi the Key!
Syatem yard* at the dead end

II 1 1

Most of IU lu'.d luol pan^l

fir
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S^n Diego, Calif,
evening Tribune

(Clr. 79,674)
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TRAINING COMMAND CHANGES
Rear Adm. Thomas B. Inglis. left, retiring head of

Pacific Fleet Training Command, greets his successor.

Rear Adm. John E. Gingrich, at ceremonies at the

Fleet Sonar School marking the change of command.
Inglis received orders to report for a retirement phys-

at Oakland Naval Hospf
vnys- a

^£1

San Leandro, Cal.

News Observer
(Cir. 6 ,200 )
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MANY GIVE LIFE

Ertp irf^m brackets, and management at all

Ievel<^ in Utg Samijpftndro industrial firms are cooperat-

ing In the blood drive.

Blood is life in Korea.

And lots of blood.

There is a story on our desk today about a veteran 1

In Oak Knoll Hospital. It took 26 pints of blood to keep
limp' III I 1i mu 1 li to bring him home to the hospital

hore to receive the treatment which will send him on his

way to recovery.

While San Leandro's regular monthly catch-as-catch-

can blood donations fall “below quota.” the organized 1

efforts give this community a good name. The apparent

trouble Is in the method, not in the willingness.

Because this paper believes the donation of blood Is

important, we wish to pay honor to those who contribute.

To that end, we have already listed the names of some
1

In the contribution drives. We would like the names of

all of them.

Unfortunately, some blood collection programs are

not so operated that the names are available to us. In

some isolated instances, rigid “policies” prevent us from
giving credit.

The real satisfaction comes, however, in knowing that

lives are being saved And the donations of blood are

dolrn? just that thing. y
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It Took 23 Donors to Save

This GI -Others Need You
Priva/etc |pn*t Class Austin Cahill,

ft patient at Oak Knoll Naval Hos-
pital. was t*fc*n off the critical list

yesterday—and \ that simple act
concluded a 2 dramatic two-week
fight to save^Ts life.

It was ah effort in which the
skill of Navy doctors predominated,
but In which 23 nameless persons
shared. For during a critical five-
hour operation, Cahill was given
23 pints of rare AB RH positive
blood, while surgeons worked to
close a serious wound he received
in combat In Korea.
Oak Knoll Blood Bank officials

said they know of no one who has
received as much blood as fast as
Cahill did.

When Cahill was delivered to
Oak Knoll on
October 16. doc-

tors took one look

* n d concluded,

privately .that his

condition was
anything but

promising.”

The young ma-
rine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Murry
Cahill o f Bir-

mingham. Ala.
h ? d lost 40 Auitin Cahill

pounds since being hit in the neck,

shoulder and chest by shrapnel
from an enemy mortar shell a

month before. He had been flown
here as soon as his condition per-
mitted.

His right arm was paralyzed,
and there was an ugly swelling on

the right side of his neck caused

by a blood clot where a mortar

fragment had torn into an artery^

Within three days, the swelling

was ns big as a football. Its

sure was shutting off his breathing

Doctors knew the clot was honor-

rhaging. and that the source of the

bleeding would have to be found

quickly. ..

At 6 p. m„ on October 19. the

operation began. It was performed

by Captain E. H. Dickinson the

hospitals chief of surgery, assisted

by his staff. There was profuse

bleeding.
, .

The hospital blood bank stood

ready with 13 points of AB blood,

but it soon became apparent that

more would be needed, for locating

and closing the multiple wounds

had to be done slowly and care-

fully.

Transfusions were pumped simul-

taneously into the patient at three

points in his circulatory system to

replace the blood he was losing.

Meanwhile. Commander John J.

Engelfried. Medical Corps officer in

charge of the hospital blood supply,

began borrowing more blood from

Alameda county and Irwin Me-

morial blood banks.

The Navy bloodmobile. which had

drawn 397 pints from Navy donors

at Treasure Island that day, ar-

rived, and a dozen trained blood-

bank technicians worked through-

out the evening to classify it. Three

pints of AB blood were obtain"'

from the lot.

It was just enough.

23 With Rare-Type Mood

Save Marine Shot In Korea
vnt r>lunded veteran

OAKlW< 4P>- A" Ajabama Marine, woun^ ^ rH
owes his ^ei

y°g
2
transfused into Pfc.

““* ,1

'SXy mSrt” fragments

of the Korean war,’ owes his
,ransfused into Pfc. AlisUn

blood of those nameless people
five-hour operation at

Cahill of Birmingham during .. W* tlvc

Knoll Naval Hospital recently..
Clhm was

Cantor to Visit

H^pifals

n

ere

while firing bazookas with

outfit in the U. S. First Marine

Division. The shrapnel ripped

into his neck, shoulder and chest.

* Flown here from Korea Oct.

16, he developed a huge blood

clot in his chest. To save his

life it was necessary to cut into

the clot which grew to the size

of a football, hospital attaches

reported.
Navy surgeons operated, with

a standbv supply of 13 pints of

The Oak Knoll blood bank hur-

riedly contacted other blood

banks in the county, but it soon

became apparent there wasn t

enough of that rare type avail-

Patients at the Oakland Vet
P

wnsnital and tho Oakland
ransBgy wjU ..reive

able.
“bloodmobile” had

X«dNW pibfoTbloo^ from

Navy donors that same day-
.. y — I-, o remote chance
there was only a remote chance

that a few of those pints would

AB blood, but persistent hemor- be AB only one in 50 persons

rhaging made it necessary to “ ‘ * "

give the young Leatherneck three

transfusions simultaneously.

Pasadena, Calif.

Star-News
(Cir. 34,582)
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greyhound lines
SUED FOR $100,000
OAKLAND C*L Nov. 3 aPl

ST0
has be

•n'AkirnSUa County SujPeiior Court against the Pat in,Greyhound Lines a, a

injuries to 22 nt h<.,v
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San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 160,109 - S, 274,782)
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Charge of Manslaughter

To Be Asked in Bus Crash

I

The I dbl!|brnia Highway Patrol

will fg^tnUMibd today that Orville

Russell. Treasure Island sailor, be

charged with felony manslaughter

in the Bay Bridge bus crash that

killed .even 1|eHons and injured 22

last Sunday.
Captain J. B Shaffer of the

bridge patrol unit said "Our in-

vestigation is complete,” and the

report will go to the Alameda coun-

ty district attorney today.

-We are entirely satiftfied with

our evidence.” he added. » 'd the

report will recommend that Ru - ell

be charged with:

t—Drunken driving, driving on

the wrong side, and driving with-

out ft valid operator's license, in

the first accident. <His own car

struck an abutment and over

turned; the impact knocked large
sections of concrete into the traf-
fic lanes, causing the bus to careen
from the ramp and crash onto a
concrete platform 40 feet below.)
2 -Felony manslaughter, for the

accident involving the bus.
Russell, 26, is recovering in Oak

Knoll Navy hospital W Oakland
tfont. Injuries. Navy doctors
there said they had eliminated the
possibility that paraldehyde injec-
tions after the accident might have
Klven (he same reaction as alcohol,
tu blood teits which Rusaeh un-
derwent.

Captain J 1. Warren, command-
ing officer of the Treasure Island
Naval Station and Receiving Sta-
tion. laid ordered an inquiry in the
cute. jA

*-397 pints—realizing

has AB blood.

But a dozen trained technicians

worked frantically at typing the

that one

receive

rom uCTTnedian Eddie

when he comes to

for four days, starting

erans
Naval
471sits

Cantor,

Bay area
November 14.

»banio
Cantor, known for his banj

eves” and energetic style of en

tertainment. will make per^nal

appearances at both of the Oak

land hospitals on November 15.

in- cohedule also includes
Letterman

uui** •—o
between life and

hill.

His schedule

visits to the Army’s Letterman

General Hospital on November

14 and to the Mare Island Naval

Hospital on November 16

Another top feature of his Bay

area stay will be a “One Man

Show,” to be staged November
Wji 1 / YV

|
W 0 • jm

17 in San Francisco’s War Me-

morial Opera House, under the

sponsorship of the B nai B rith.

ichiesta di risarci-

j j
j mento di danni

• ^ I!i
Uit0

,

a
' gTaVe inc*dente, che

si domenica scorsa SU 1 Bav
Bricfge e nel quale rimasero ucci.se
sette persone che viaggjavano in un
autobus, nella corte superiore della
Con tea di Alameda 0 stata sporta
una denuncia di nsarcimento danni

Essa fu com pi lata per conto di
Jerry B. McCarty, di e nni 19 di Su
sanville, un marinaio che rimase
gravemente ferito e che adesso si
trova ricoverato all’Oak u .

spital.
fuj-

j

mm flenuncia che e stata sporta
contro la Pacific Greyhound Lines
vi si aiferma che il bus era guida
to ‘disordinatamente e con neeli
genza’’.

Frank Coakley, district attorney
deUa Cornea di Alameda, ha dichia-
rato che il suo uffic.o sta facendo
ancora le investigaz.oni per deter.

mmare se e il caso di sporgere unadenuncia contro Orville Russia ilmarinaio che indirettamente cause
lincidente.

*

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107,644)
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$100,000 Suit Is

Filed In Fatal Bay

Span Bus Crash

Marysville, Cal.
Appeal Democrat

(Cir. 10,559)

WOV O3 m

San Jose, Cal.
Mercury Herald

(Cir. 30,340)

NOV 4 1951

OAKLAND. Nov, S.Xutri-A
$100,000 damage su\ nks Wren
filed in. the Alameda County Su-l
perior Court against the Pacific)
Greyhound Lines as a result of
the bus crash last Sunday which
killed seven persons and brought
injuries to 22 .

The suit was filed yesterday bv
the sister of Jerry B. McCartv.
19. a sailor who was among the
injured. McCarty is being treated
in the Oak K noll Naval Hospital.

In the first ~mun aeiion taken!
since the accident, the sister.
Dorothy L. Gamier of Susanville,
Lassen County, charges the bus
was driven in a negligent man-
ner. She said McCarthy's injuries
are believed to be of a permanent
nature.
The Alameda County district

attorney’s office announced it is
continuing its Investigation of
the crash on the Oakland ap-
proach to the bay bridge in order
to determine if charges should ho
brought against Orville Russell
a Treasure Island sailor who in’
directly caused the accident

ft
h I

I
k

First Damage Sujt

In Bay Bus CrasH

Alan C. Price
Dies

Ala

&

OAKLAND. Nov. 3— (UP)—

A

$100,000 damage suit has been fil-

ed in Alameda county Superior
court against t h e Pacific Grey-
hound lines as a result of the bus
crash last Sunday that killed seven
persons and brought injuries to 22
others.

The suit was filed vesterday by
the sister of Jerry B. McCarty. 39

.

a sailor who was among the in-
jured. McCarty is being treated at
Oak Knoll Naval Lo&mtal.

In the first court action taken
since the accident, the sister, Dor-
othy L. Gamier, of Susanville
charged that the bus was driven

manner She saidMcCarty s injuries were believed
10 be of a permanent nature.
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“Queen for a _
broadcast from the San Francisco
military installations from Novem-
ber >13 JSmwgh November 19 The
shouX (Vigiffees from the U. S.

Naval Xip-^tation al Alameda
Tuesday, then from the LeHerman
General Hospital, San Francisco
Presidio; Treasure Island;

Knoll Naval Hospital and the

Travis Air Force Base, Suisun on

successive days.
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jNew Altar Rail

For Navy Chapel
The chapel at the Oakland

Naval Hospital is going lo have
now altar rail, thanks to thr

San Francisco Chinese Console
dated Benevolent Association.

Navy spokesmen said the as-

sociation recently gave the hospi-

tal $500 and asked that it. b«

"pul to good use.” lt*was decided
to use the money to pay for -

I now alt .t r rail.
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TKeerapy Righting Loss for Left-Hander

roxitlble riicrallx lo (lie Navy Nurse Corps

are among these student nurses from bay

area hospitals, shown above during recent

open house lour of the hospital ship IJKS

llaven, Just returned from a year’* service

In Korea war zone. The student nurses wit-

nessed commissioning of Jean E. deuson of

St. Joseph's Hospital as an ensign.

Jean EL Gleason, 23, graduate

of fit. Joseph’s Hospital Nurs-

ing School here and an RN on

duty In the pediatrics depart-

ment since her graduation, la

now an ensign in the Navy
Nurse Corps, the only service

v/hlrh sends women to sea.

tihe was sworn In during cere-

taoniM aboard the UH8 linven

Tue.iday, witnessed by more

than u hundred buy area stu-

dent nurses In dLiilngubilUng

caps and crisp white aprons.

U was the first such cere-

mony ever held aboard ship,

according to Navy officials.

Ensign Gleason took the oath

of office before the two rup-

lalns of the Haven, some of

the 2fl nurses who acted us

ward supervisors during the

i-car's high pressure hospital

ervlcc In Korean waters end

ilgh ranking nurses of the

hip ns well a^rC

M

kJU tti i i N ava I"

o pital

iworn on Deck
H f unding on the upper deck,

here two huge red neon

rosjies loomed above her, En-

«n Gleason was sworn In by

split in G, K. Blodgett, offic* i

Charge of the HuVflD a b°

'

nnd hidden mint**, holding it

to a steady course so surgeons

working around the clock could

suve Jives in the operating

room deep In the bowels of the

ship.

Ensign Gleason will be sent

to Bremerton, Wash., for an

eight - week indoctrination

enure*.
Alignment will prohably be

for mainland duly until such

time u» she comes up for sea

duty. If she chooses lo serve

overseas, possibly on the Haven

or one of iter sister ships, she

will knov/ what to expect.

Hold Open House
For among I he numea guid-

ing visitors during the open

house Tuesday afternoon were

such veterans of Korean serv-

ice as Lieutenant Roberta

Willacy, Lieutenant HJerdia

JMolvIg and Lieutenant Elalc M.

Lovely, who Joined the Haven

when Hlv* was called hack Into

service three duys following

the sinking of her sister ship,

the Benevolence, off the

Golden Gale,

III recalling <he past year’s

service evacuating wounded of

I,he United Nations forces,
charge of the Haven s no*-

y ot them Koreans, the
ital, which took rare of 3 Ut«i

u>m; young officers agreed
ntuallles In a year In K. ir< a

(
seafkkriSHS, talrly prev-

ails. Looking on was Cup-

tin c. B. Hiunblett UHNJL
hose crew of more than ^

t

ton maneuvered the snip

trough typhoon swept wa

n lent among the nurses In the

< :>rly days of the cruise, soon

became something to prevent

with frequent trips topside *,jV

fresh air and doses of soothing

dramamlne when they weren’t

on duty.

Burns Worst Coses
Burns from phosphorus and

gasoline were the worst of the

cases because of the suffering

Lo the men, aaeominw to Uou
tenant Lovely. Equipment hi

the hospital provided for

emergency care of all sorts of

casualties, some 700 beds being

the capacity of the ship, the

range of care running from

minor Injuries and toothache

to amputations.
Although tiie ship bused off

Inchon and Pusan during most

of the past year, u number of

I rips were made to Yokosuka

wllh capacity loads each time.

"Long term eases were all

taken to Japan, either by plane

or transport when the llaven

did not make (lie trip,” said

Lieutenant Lovely, who guided

the press.

The tour was made under

the direction of Lieutenant

Violet L. Homos of the Navy

nurse procurement office In

Ban Francisco, who fondly

hoped some of I he student

nurses would look* ahead to

possible Navy service follow-
ini'. graduation.

"I thought about h f | | f

months.- s»M en«iail

JKt «

Oakland, Cal.
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Program to-

Art Career in Sight

Again fo^tytaino Vet

A month Yforyv. J, McFod
den, a f.rsndnavga, Mich,, young
«ler, figured on\*flterlng ih*
American Academy of Art he
was called to active duly by the
Marino Corps. *
That was on Aug. 25. 10*0 six

weeks later the reservist went
overseas with C Company of the
hd Marines’ 7lh Regiment.
Young McFadden was left-

handed, a student who hod shown
promise as n commercial artist
n» the Kendall School of Design
In Grand Rapids, Mich.
He'd always drawn lefty, writ-

ten lefty, played ball lefty,

lie went into battle as a lelty,

fought through lust winter’s bit-

ter campaign and then, near
the .'(Hlh Parallel one balmy
spring day. everything changed.
Last April 23 Cpl. McFadden

and several buddies were
crouched under cover. A commie
lobbed a hand grenade at them.
The corporal picked it up—-with

his left hand, naturally—and
started to heave It back toward
the enemy. The grenade explod-
ed.

After Cpl. McFadden arrived
at the U. S. Naval Hospital in

Oakland May 12, there followed
long, difficult months in which he
began learning to live right-

handed And that Included holding
a pencil or brush steady enough
to draw or paint.

Lt. C'mdr. Itosella Ncsgls,
supervisor of the hospital Oc-
cupational Therupy Department
where Cpl, McFadden Is con-

centrating, says "It's always
hard to change from one hand
to the other, even for signing

your name or ordinary writ-

ing.”

But the youngster kept at lt,

taking only enough time off last

June to marry Bonnie, his home-
town sweetheart.

f'

Today he’s almost back at the left hand.”

Cpl. V. L McFadden of Grandhaven. Mich., i» learning how lo

draw and paint all over again at Oakland Naval Hospital. He lost

his left hand—and he was a lefty—in tom s s «!»)*! 1WV "April.

spot he was a year ago August.

His right hand's become steadier

and steadier—and an art career

is In sight.

Commander Ncsgls puts lt this

way:

"He's doing wonderful work—
he’s even doing oil painting now,
something he never did with his

On his committee are Fred M.
Luz, Arthur W. Good, Manuel
G. Miguel, Lester Aquayo, Wil-
liam J. Simon, Harry Clonick,
Ernie J. Fazio, F.dward Kilmar-
tin Bnd Francis J. Sandy.

Al»\ » It | ,
» |

Member veterans who will be'H. P. (Jack) Gleason, Hugo Jess-

on the reception committea In- i

v*n*h John J. McCaflery, Lloyd

I i j o . , , . 1 Barron, Assistant Fire Chief
elude Superior Judge Charles

R<>rnard j Dooley> Bill Lemhan,
Wade Snook, Mayor Cliff Ri-| Enrico Del Owe, Thomas J.

shell, District Attorney J. Frank Healy, G<x>rge Gallagher, Charlaa

Conkley, Louis Jordan, Sheriff W, Fisher, and F.dwin Meet# Jr.

f#“Veterans' Night
morrow.
The event |* scheduled for 8

K,r D,nl,h 1»4 Hlh

Malcolm M. Chnmplin,
y and 10th District Com-gander of the American Legion

H1* ,ub)"' «>

He
J' "•

. i M.ii ii iciin i t.i< -••"n ‘i-ighn

NetvIy-cuninilHfiltiat'^ Lnsign •

r;i,

aboard hoapHttl xhlp l' ss ,,,,v *



Possible recruits to the Navy Nurse Corps
are among- these student nurses from bay
»rea hospitals, shown above during recent

open house tour of the hospital ship CSS

Haven, just returned from a year’s service

in Korea war zone. The student nurses wit-

nessed commissioning of Jean E. Gleason of

St, Joseph’s Hospital as an ensign.

Jean E. Gleason, 23. graduate
or St. Joseph’s Hospital Nurs-
ing School here and an RN on
duty^ in the pediatrics depart-
ment since her graduation, is
now an ensign in the Navy

^orj>s
> the only service

which sends women to sea.
She was sworn in during cere-
-nonies aboard the USS Haven
Tuesday, witnessed by more
than a hundred bay area stu-
dent nurses in distinguishing
caps and crisp white aprons.

It was the first such cere-
mony ever held aboard ship,
according to Navy officials.

Ensign Gleason took the oath
of office before the two cap-
tains of the Haven, some of
the 28 nurses who acted as
ward supervisors during the
year’s high pressure hospital
service in Korean waters and
high ranking nurses of the
ship as well aj-Ooti Jfcno i i Naval"
Hospital.

Sworn on Deck
Standing on the upper deck,

where two huge red neon
crosses loomed above her. En-
sign Gleason was sworn in by
Captain G. F. Blodgett, officer
In charge of the Haven’s hos-
pital. which took care of 31.000

casualties in a year in Korean
waters. Looking on was Cap-
tain C. B. Hamblett, USNR.
whose crew of more than 500
men maneuvered the ship
through typhoon swept waters

and hidden mines, holding it

to a steady course so surgeons
working around the clock could
save lives in the operating
room deep in the bowels of the
ship.

Ensign Gleason will be sent
to Bremerton, Wash., for an
eight - week indoctrination
course. *- —
Assignment will probably be

for mainland duty until such
time as she comes up for sea
duty. If she chooses to serve
overseas, possibly on the Haven
or one of her sister ships, she
will know what to expect.

HoJd Open House
For among the nurses guid-

ing visitors during the open
house Tuesday afternoon were
such veterans of Korean serv-
ice as Lieutenant Roberta
Willsey, Lieutenant Hjerdis
jviolvig and Lieutenant Elsie M.
Lovely, who joined the Haven
when she was called back into
service three days following
the sinking of her sister ship,

the Benevolence, off the
Golden Gate.

In recalling the past year’s
service evacuating wounded of

the United Nations forces,

many of them Koreans, the
three young officers agreed
that seasickness, fairly prev-
alent among the nurses in the
early days of the cruise, soon
became something to prevent
with frequent trips topside for

fresh air and doses of soothing

dramamine when they weren’t

on duty.

Burns Worst Cases
Burns from phosphorus and

gasoline were the worst of the
cases because of the suffering
to .the men, according to-Lieu-
tenant Lovely. Equipment in
the hospital provided for
emergency care of all sorts of
casualties, some 796 beds being
the capacity of the ship, the
range of care running from
minor injuries and toothache
to amputations.
Although the ship based off

Inchon and Pusan during most
of the past year, a number of
trips were made to Yokosuka
with capacity loads each time.
“Long term cases were all

taken to Japan, either by plane
or transport when the Haven
did not make the trip,” said
Lieutenant Lovely, who guided
the press.

The tour was made under
the direction of Lieutenant
Violet L. Homos of the Navy
nurse procurement office in
San Francisco, who fondly
hoped ’ some of the student
nurses would look* ahead to

possible Navy service follow-
ing, graduation.

“I thought about it for eight
months,” said Ensign Gleason.
“Now I’ve done something
about it.”

Newly-commissioned Ensign Jean E. Gleason (right)

learns from Lieutenants Roberta Willsey (left) and Hjerdis

Molvig how they add homey touches to their staterooms

aboard hospital ship USS Haven, now at Pier 7 here.
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Bay area hospital student nurses, in distin-

guishing caps and crisp white aprons, file up

Gangplank of hospital ship USS Haven for open
house visit. The students heard first-hand accounts

mi V

of the ship's year-long service off Korea, in which
31,000 casualties were treated.
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[Amputees Will

Be fltib Guests

Jr"* *mpUteM *»» theOakland HovpHal

eialisl’ 'JiVl jp,.

MarketXI I
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Ni‘hl" Pto*ram
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The event ls scheduled t„. „

Street'
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“Freedom”
H *ubject will be

deputy Sheriff J it p*.
ffc* » chairman

' F“2pal-

7 : *v-aiiiniK 10 live ngni-
handed. And that included holding
a pencil or brush steady enough
to draw or paint.

Lt. Cmdr, Rosella Nesgis,
supervisor of the hospital Oc-
cupational Therapy Department
where CpI. McFadden is con-
centrating, says “it’s always
hard to change from one hand
to the other, even for signing
your name or ordinary writ-
ing.”

But the youngster kept at it,

taking only enough time off last
June to marry Bonnie, his home-
town sweetheart.
Today he’s almost back at the

^-pl- V. L. McFadden of Grandhaven, Mich, is learning
raw and paint all over again at Oakland Naval Hotpital* He’lnu«' hand— and h. w„ , lei.vr,„ VflpS

spot he was a year ago August.
His right hand’s become steadier
and steadier—and an art career
is in sight.

Commander Nesgis puts it this

way:

“He's doing wonderful work—
j

he's even doing oil painting now, I

something he never did with his
left hand.”

On his committee are Fred MLuz Arthur W. Good, Manuel
7’ M|guel, Lester Aquayo, Wil-Ham J Simon, Harry Goniek,

tin™
6 Edward Kilmar-m and Francis J. Sandy.

Member veterans who wiU be'H. P. (Jack) Gleason, Hugo Jo*.on the reception committee in- venal, John J. McCaffery, Lloyd
elude Superior Judge Charles Barron

> Assistant Fire Chief
Wade Snook, Mayor Cliff Ri-

Bernard J- Dooley, Bill Lenihan,“r ai,

;t
j
/h

ran

nLoakley, Louis Jordan, Sheriff V/. Fisher, and Edwin Meese Jr.
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DAV Drive Leaders Confer

Discussing the Forget-Me-'K ot" drive of Oakland Chapter DAV are
\ ergeant Charles /ruin, John Engberg, Oakland Disabled American
eterans commander, Corporal Edward Rose and Edward Winter -

mute, drive chairman . Irwin and Rose art Marine patients , injured
in Korea,

Forget-Me-Not’ Appeal Brings Aid
For Disabled American Veterans

“Give a little for those who gave a lot!” This is the campaign
^iogan for members of Oakland Chapter 7, Disabled American War

J

eterans, in the annual “Forget-Me-Not
1

fund-raising drive, which
continues through Sunday, November 11. Funds realized through th<
annual appeal provide service and care for disabled and wounde<
veterans of the area, according to Edward J. Wintermute. campaigj
chairman. _

Veterans of the drive commit-
tee have been contacting the pub-
lic in residence areas, leaving
envelopes for mailing contribu-
tions to the drive. If your home
hasn’t been visited you may send
your contributions to 200 Grand
Avenue, Oakland.

Contributions to the “Forget-
Me-Not” appeal are used to pro-
vide both necessities and small
luxuries for patients at Oak_
KnoU— and the

mimstraT

San Mateo, Cal.
Times

(Cir. 17,894)

Administration Hos-Veterans’
pital.

The fund also pays for the
counseling service of the Dis-
abled American Veterans in pre-
senting disability and pension
claims for the disabled fighting
men.

Service is also provided widows
and dependents of veterans
through the DAV Service Office
in Veterans Memorial Building
at the Grand Avenue address. Be-
sides the official service in pen-
sion and disability claims, the
program includes employment
service, loans and grants in emer-
gency cases.

Other activities of the DAV at
Oak Knoll Hospital and Amputee
Center include movies, parties,
trips and outings and other enter
tainraent features,

R. Bragg, Cal.

Advo. News
(Cir. 2,700)

H0V 1 5 1951
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to major s
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week. Late reports >tate that he

ospita)

pi Fort Bragff>

an, submitted

at Oak Knoll
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Martin P-T

Hear Kor
(Times County News Service)

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
14.—The Martin school P-TA will
hear Bob Wilson, Korean veteran
from Oak Knoll hospital, te ll of the
need for nurod on uieDatflefront.
He will be the guest speaker at the
meeting which will take place on
Monday evening in the school audi-
torium. The Martin P-TA in con-
junction with the Paradise Valley
Improvement club is sponsoring a
unit of the San Mateo mobile blood
bank that will come to the Hillside
recreation hall on December 4 from
3 to 7 p. m.
Preceding the meeting, the ex-

ecutive board of the P-TA will
serve a dinner to all teachers in
the Martin school. Dinner will be
served at 5 p. m. in the school cafe-
teria. From the dinner, the board
and teachers will attend the meet-
ing which will also feature a film,
“Marriage Today.” *

Mrs. P. A. Tognetti, president,
announces that there will be no
meeting in December. Instead, the
P-TA will give its annual children’s
parly. Plans are now being made
lor the party. yr

Watsonville, Cal.
Pajaronian
(Cir. 6.498)

OCT 3 ft 195>

Emeryville, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 3.850)
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V\
OAK KNOLL HOSPITAL

In l^r vgdgKT Prrtw rm^c spoke

of Cojva^ norland a num
to Oak

ays before

•READY AND WILLING — Pfc. Robert Garrett,

lost part of his right leg a month after landing
te

Korea battle zone, showed up here Monday , *

blood. Garrett, one of the first Watsonville men
.

in Korea, said he knew how badly it was nee

wanted to do his part now that he is on the roa

covery. Here he talks to Red Cross nurse Pat Wooas

after being told he could not donate at this time. Gr >

whose mother lives at 17 Pine street, expects to
-

leased soon from Oak Knol l hospital, San 1 1 a

( Register-PajaroniarTpholu)

Record Blood Collection Set
4 total of 151 pints of blood,

largest donated at one time in

Watsonville to date, was given

when the Red Cross bloodmobile

visited here Monday, Mrs. Larry

McKeown, blood procurement

chairman, announced.

Previous high month was Jan-

uary, when 121 pints were donated.

There were 185 appointments

made in advance and 137 of these

were kept, Mrs. McKeown said.

The total was swelled by 41 donors

who dropped in without appoint-,

ments. Of the total, 91 donated

for the first time.

Seventeen of the donors specified

that their blood was to be used to

replace that used by friends or

relatives. (
.

Eight employes and the wives of

two from Mission Creamerres

made up the largest number oi

donors from one firm.

Processingr of donors was slow-

ed somewhat because there were

two less than the required number

of beds brought from San Jose

Mrs. McKeown said, but there was

no difficulty in handling the num-

ber who turned out.

Next visit of the bloodmobile

will be Nov. 26. /

ber iqf \£teny*/ go

Knoll hospital a few

Thanksgiving day, loaded down

with good eats for the hospitalized

war vets. In cooperation with the

American Red Cross, Tom sees that

all the disabled veterans are visit-

ed and given some thanksgiving

good cheer. One of the eats great-

ly enjoyed by The boys is good old

home-made candy.

As we mentioned last week, Tom
is asking that the members of this

Unit have their wives make a

pound or two and have their hubby

bring it along to our meeting next

Tuesday evening, November 20.

Last Thanksgiving the comrades’
wives were most generous in mak-
ing candy for the boys at Oak Knoll
hospital. Any kind of home-made
can y will do. Put yonr name and
address on a card and place it in-
si e the box. So once again, com-
rades of the Unit, we ask that you
Put the bee on the frau and have
her brew up a batch of candy, bring
i along to our meeting next Tues
day evening, turn it over to Com-
iade Hoim and he will see that the

swelMh If*
31 °“k KnoU l,avc £swell thanksgiving treat.

Los Alfos, Cal.
News

( Cl>. »,672)
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Wallace Recovering
Frony Shrapnel Wounds

jraprffila visiting his wife

fof two weeks on his first leave

from Oak Knoll Hospital where
he is ^nfftctrTtLAUveiliig -antte

factorily from shrapnel wounds
in both knees received in Korea
April 24 is Marine 1st Lt. James
Stuart Wallace who weekends
whenever possible in the home
of Col. and Mrs. Bert Tunberg
on West Fremont.
Moving from the Tunberg

home where they have been stay-

ing for the past two months are

his brother and sister-in-law, 1st

Lt. Torrance Wallace also of the
Marine Corps, and his wife. Re-
cently returned to inactive serv-
ice, they have purchased a home
in the Ladera tract back of Stan-
ford and moved this weekend.
Both Marines are the sorts of
Mrs. Tunberg.

Oakland, Cal.

,
Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)

Korean service awards for four
Marines and a Navy doctor from
the Bay Area had been presented
at Oak .Knoll Naval
day by the executwe ' o/fi^
Lapt. I. L. V. Norman, MC, USN
Recipients were: Lieut (if?)Ralph W. Jacobs, MC, NSNR

staff member of the hospital, who^^t 3404 Morcom Avenue, a

Bronze Star; Capt. Phillip j

Bo^eva'rt T„C
^ 31 > B*‘°>

Star in r
S
^ Leandro, Gold

Medal; Second Lilut.^NeM^

^
octor Decorated

noil Naval Hospital
ards for four T .ammn n» t >t _ iLawrence E. Nelson, USMC, 2916

Foothill Boulevard, a Purple
Heart, and Pfc. Ralph A. Mikkel-
son USMC, 2401 Durant Street,
Berkeley, a Purple Heart.
Lieutenant Jacobs received hismedal for duties performed as amedical officer in Korea fromSep ember, 1950, to June, 1951Sai_n.

DeGroot received theGold Star for successfully com-pleting “his 21st through 40?hcombat mission under "enemy

Corporal Nelson is the son of

Purple ^Hear^Corp.' kekon.^
““

These five Bay area Korean veterans today were aZZZ j
ot Oakland Naval Hospital. They are left 1o riaht fl <

°F &eb W°T 8ervice

Pfc. Ralph A. MiJckelson. Seated: Second Lieut. Neal H N^ i

E* Nelson '

ond Capt. Phillip DeGroot.
H> Ne88 ' Lieut’ (IG) RaIPh W. Jacobs,

Oakland, Cel.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Mrs. Deolinda Chamberlin, 26, of 2557 Scm Pablo Avenue,

is examine by Naval Surgeon R. M. Hood Oakland

NcrvaL .BosrpfWT yesterday less than a month after a

delicate heart operation.—Tribune photo.

Oakland Woman's Life

Saved by Rare Operation
A delicate heart operation,

where the surgeon’s finger re-

places a knife, has been success-

ully performed on an Oakland
voman at t he Naval Hospital
here. •

The patient, Mrs. Deolinda
Ghamberlin, 26, of 2557 San
’ablo Avenue ,now is strong and
ctive although a month ago she
/as near death from a heart con-
dition caused by rheumatic fever

Her operation was the first of

's type to be performed at Ihe
iaval Hospital. One other has
een done since, however, and
nother is scheduled for next

>.veek.

The new operation was per-
ormed by Dr. Frank Gerbode of
tanford University, assisted by

. favy Drs. Frank Spencer and
~ M. Hood.

LOGGED VALVE
Mrs. ChambeTlin was suffering
'om a lack of blood caused by a
logged mitral valve—a smal

flap in the heart guarding one

of the main blood entry cham-

bers. The valve had been stop-

pered by scar tissue caused by

the rheumatic fever.

Operating solely by touch, Dr.

Gerbode slipped his hand be-

tween the patient's ribs and
seized her beating heart, then

pushed into it with his finger.

With his finger once inside the

pumping chamber, he carved out
the scar tissue, making a pas-

sageway until blood could flow
smoothly through the opening.

FIRST SYMPTOMS
Three years prior to the opera-

tion, Mrs. Chamberlin began to

notice a shortness of breath and
tired easily. As time passed, she

experienced burning sensations

in her legs and arms and at the

time of the operation last Octo-

ber 15, she was all but immobi-
lized.
i

Without the surgery she prob-

ly would have died.

Mrs. Chamberlin has been a

resident here for the past three

years while her Marine husband,

Sgt. Edwin C. Chamberlin, has

been in Japan.
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Chief Johnnie Nations and son, Sanford
* y

* * * * u

CONCORD YOUTH FOLLOWS FATHER'S

FOOTSTEPS IN ENLISTING IN NAVY
like father, like son. so the cld

saying goes, and it applies to the
Concord family of Chief Gunner’s
Mate and Mrs. Johnnie Nations
of 192 Eniv.etok Village, whose 19-

vcar-old sen. Sanford Nations, fol-

lowed his father’s footsteps this

week by enlisting in the United
States Navy.

Yeung Nations completed his

enlistment papers with Chief Ma-
chinists Mate A. E. Ferguson,
loral Navy recruiter, whose of-

fices are in tho V'eterans Memorial

fK. Lie attended Ml. Di.„b'o

High School and is well-known
here. The new Concord sailor

is now stationed at the San Diego

Naval Training Center, where he

is undergoing recruit training.

It was jtr. . a lew months over

quarter of a century ago that SanJ

ford's dad enlisted in the Navy ii

August, 1920, <in Si. Louis. H<

then served on the battleship Ari-

zona and Nevada, and later on

the USS Tulsa, a gunboat on th<

Asiatic Station. Then came serv-

ice aboard the destroyers John R|

Ford and Paul Jones.,

December 7, 1941, found him]

stationed at the Naval Ammuni-
tion Depot at Cavite, Philippiiw

Islands, where he was taken prisj

oner by the Japanese and spent tl

war years in a POW camp. Up/n

his release, he was returned /to

the United States and placed in
Oak Knoll Naval
Laicr ne^vas^TationecIa^' Marc

Island Naval Ship Yard, where he
was commissioned a lieutenant. Af-
ter a tour of duty at the Naval
Ammunition Depot in Hawthorne
Nevada, he reverted to chief gun-
ner’s mate and was transferred
to the Fleet Reserve with 21 years
of active naval service.

Chief Nations was recalled tc

active duty in September. 1950, and
s now stationed at the Nava 1

ift?azine at Port Chicago,

Us
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gionnuires, aneeveu W -*1

West served ham and eggs to

old and new members.

><t r and Mrs. Alfred Wilcox
'

<iun(iay at Oak Knoll Hos-

X? fn Oakland visiting^ the

Fa uU (Trandfalhcr. Mr. Davnl

P Allen Mr. Mien is a Span,sy
American War Veteran.

D*>y«<l. Ca |

(c
V

‘ C,r- 5,» 9j j

/, Cal.

Cazetfe
(Cir. 17.589)
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bert Johnston on
WAV HOME \i

Bert Johnston of SatTT^an-
cisco is ibeing returno<i

J
to

this country from Vj&pan,
where he has been serving
with the Marinos. He re-

ceived a fractured leg while
playing football on the base,
and is being transfered to

Oak Knoll Hospital.

Mr Johnston is the son elf

Mr and Mrs Albert Johnston
df San Francisco, the grand-
son of Mr and Mrs M Jb'hn-

ston, of Roblar, and the ne-

phew of Mr and Mrs Ted
colbsen of Roblar.
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(Oakland to Stage
Colorful Parade
On Armistice Day

Sunday to

i^ANCE WILL BENEFIT YOUNG
LEGLESS MARIN MARINE

The ™ •s"arPly at

north on Brr 1»rt
nglnat,>s at E,eventh St and r™ a

Shore it,
“roadway to Twentieih St r- .

Broadway, then heads

CFl
U
ul
P
f

"g
loO units from military, fraternal

t
* ’

’ „T
he Haven recently, Lesley Keller, 20, 734

Hayward, chats with Commander Helen C. Gavin,

Trnll
chief nurse at US Naval hospital in Oakland. Miss

seller, a student nurse at the'Prench liulpllal In San Francisco,

,

one,°* approximately 100 student nurses from Bay area hos-
? s who loured the Navy hospital ship, returned not long agorom Korea. The student nurses were given an inside look at the
life pf a Navy nurse aboard ship.

Susanville, Cal.
Advocate
(Cir. 2,400)
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A be+l|t cl^nce for Alvin Long,

| |

a Marli/c ^rhojpst both legs in Ko-
|iea. wifi be held Saturday night at
the Mil) Valley - American Legion
Hall, 467 Millerytvenue.

The proceeds will go toward buy-
ing machinery so that Long, 23, can
become a cabinet maker.
Long was a carpenter until last

January, when he was recalled to
duty and sent overseas. Six weeks
later he was home again—a patient

iftt Oak Knoll Hospital,

Hi* union, the AgL Carpenters'

,

cal 'ino.'-'lu Winding a 7-roora
house at 387 Woodside avenue.
Tamalpais Valley, for Long, his wife'
and two children. Materials were

donated by Marin county firms.
Tie dance is to set him up in

at

S

the

SS

do?r
ClCC^ may bc purchased

7WC* ##OHOI7>ff
Hayward, Cal.
Dally Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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ow
!

.HAYWARD - Hayward high
school s piano club wdl give a va-
riety show Dec. 7 at Oak Knoll
Naval hospital. Veterans in <ix
hospital wards will be divided
into two groups, and the students

'

will give a performance for each.
Those selected so far to partici-

,

R , ln tfle S“OW are: Betty Bray !

Bob Bray, Brian Desmond. Carol’

.Gutleben, Crystal Hedding' Roy
i Hendricks. 6ay Hern. Donna?
iSi

et
Mmp* Nanc

A,
Inf°1dsbv, Lon-

• nd
A
R
nnn

J’
Charlotte Norton

ii™.„ Beverly Wiseman. Mrs. I

1 byllis Whayne. Piano club ad-

'

r show’
1S direc,m^ the variety

A similar show last year was!
* so enjoyed that the Red CrosEfe

Knoll ho..i,.i
'« b»

Plino club. A ĥ -

* ln° from
.

H*yw»^ high mcHotl rePca l performance

PREPARING
Knoll

Piano dub'
^ /ugn ichool ‘'Rea! penormance.

•ra Nancv InmMik
P
J
1^° W Bcver,y Wiseman, and standing W1^

fter the Program the students_J^anc^Ingoldsby and Pat Rusher.
9 ^ 8« to the home of Mrs. JWhavne for a cet-toeether. A

IIM2 Richard L. Hope, former I.asscn High and Junior college stlideni,

son of Lurry Hopo of Chester, rocolvos the silver star medal for gal-

lantry in action in Korea, from Muj. Gen. Alfred II. Nolde, USMC,

commanding general, department of the Pacific. The ceremony took

place recently at the U.

J

v Navaf hospital, Oakland, where Hope was

recovering from head wounds by a build from an anti-tank gun.

and vn !.

f mi,ltar>’ Maternal

plln ,

11 gI0Ups
’ ,ndu(hng doz-

of bands
- drum and bugle corps

majoretic units and drill teams.The parade wil be led by its

Cn?° J
a
e?r

marshal. Marine
1

1
' U ,

y H,x of Gardena, who

Kore
h 'S

i
6ft lcg ,ast D(?cember in

h-2^-
I

Joe parade also "serves to intro-duce to East bay citizens the new—dif* °^ lc^ of Oakland
,

avaJ Supply Center. He is RearAdm. T. Earle Hipp. who has been

;
pSa grand marshaI 0( “y

^iH
0h

t
rt

^
isi

l

e11
- Parade chairman,

said it should take nearly two
hours tor the parade to pass a

,

given point. He termed the Sunday
spectacle one of the biggest Armis-
tice Day processions in Oakland
history.

There was big news for the ju-
venile set, too.

CURBSTONE BLEACHERS
The curbstones along the route

ot next Sunday’s parade will be re-
served “seats" for children 12 vears
and under.

*

"It ought to be good news for
parents, too, because they won’t

•

bave to hold the children in their
. arms in order to give them an un-
obstructed view of the parade ’

VVintermute added. He is chairman
of the Armistice Day Commission.
Oakland Police Capt. William C

McMurry said the children, how-
ever, cannot sit down on the curbs

;
until 2:30 pm., when the parade
stnrts. The reason, he said, is that
the Police Department's motorcycle
dril team will perform along the

(

route prior to the actual start of
the parade.

The parade is one of three big
Armistice Day events being plan-
ned. A memorial service in the
morning on the jetty opposite the

;,Lake Merritt Hotel and a luncheon
ts to be held at the Lake Merritt
Hotel.

^Members of Amvets Chapter No
j

37. under command of Arthur B.
Geen. are handling arangements
for the memorial service at 10:45
a.m. Ministers of the Protestant.
Catholic and Jewish faiths will j>ar-

ticiapte in the program, as will the
Oakland Municipal Chorus under
direction of John Falls.

High point of the memorial serv-
ice will be the floating of a wreath
on Lake Merritt in memory of

: America’s dead of all wars.
The luncheon, which is by invita-

tion only, will feature an address
by US Senator William F. Knowl*
and. Four hundred ci\ie oftieiais

and veterans group leaders are ex-

pected to attend.
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Sailor Whose Car

Caused Fatal Bus

Wreck Is Indicted
I OAKLAND. Nov. 20.—IP—The
! Alameda County Grand Jury has

returned two indictments, charg-

ing manslaughter and driving

while drunk, against Orville C.

Russell. Jr., whose auto accidenlj

indirectly caused the worst crash

on the San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge.

The indictments were an-

nounced alter a surprise witness
testified that Russell had been

drinking heavily shortly before

his accident caused a Greyhound
bus to plunge over the approach

of the bridge, killing seven per-

sons and injuring 22 .

Tests Indicate Alcohol
Laboratory tests showed Rus-,

sell “was very drunk’' when his

car ripped two huge chunks of

j

concrete from a bridge railing
! and spilled them onto a path

i

which the ill fated bus was to

travel minutes later.

The accident occurred before

'dawn Sunday. October 2Sth. *

• Russell and his wife denied he

was drunk. They said he had

been injured in a «geep accident

in Japan and suffered blackout

spells.
1 The surprise witness. Frank J.

Holmes. 24. a sailor at Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital, told the grand

/ury yesterday Russell was drink-

ing quite heavily preceding the

bridge crash.
Started Earlier

Holmes told the grand jury the

drinking party started in Oakland
five and one half hours before

the accident. The group then

decided to go to San Francisco,

he said.

“It was a wild and very fast

ride." Holmes told the jury. “Rus-

sell was weaving in and out of

traffic lanes. I was scared and
told him to slow down.”
Holmes said he drove the auto-

mobile back to Oakland, left Rus-

sell at a bar and drove Mrs. Rus-

J

soli and another woman home in

;
his car about two hours before

the accident ticcurred.

Thrcalens Passengers
The witness said Russel! an-

swered protests about his driving

by threatening to “drive the car

into the railing and killing all of

'you and myself.”
. Russell, who suffered serious

f trial injuries in the crash which
preceded the bus wreck, is re-

p<, ted “in good condition” at Oak
Knoll Hospi tal.

« •> *
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Jror a rank requirement mem-
of the L>banpi group recently

planned a pfiulyAyith Sheryl Stev-
I ens as hosfisj, £brnelia Sampson,
Jeanette Stewart and Linda Gay-
lord planned games and dancing.

Decorations were handled by
Sheryl and Be ttie McCluskey,
while Susan Jennings, Sue Car-
lisle and Nancy Biobaker made
cupcakes.
As a service project, the girls

j
arc covering cans for Dower vases
at Oak KqflJJ Hospital They also
are welcoming Carolyn Dixon as

j

a new member.
Mrs R. W. Jennings Is leader,

and Susan Jennings, scribe.

Sam Andrews
'Doing Well' -
Sam Am|^t>\\^>20 year old Tur-

lock sailor, was reported “doing
weir today at Castle Air Force
base hospital where ho Is rccov-
ering from an accidental gunshot
'round suffered while hunting in
the Merced river area Sunday.
The fonner Turlock high foot-

ball star was struck in the chest
by a bullet from his 14 year old
brother in law’s .22 caliber rifle,
when the latter stumbled.
Andrews’ wife, the former Miss

Barbara Fox. said today that he
will be transferred soon to the Oak
Knoll Naval hospital.

Tile "bullet passed through his
chest, narrowly missing the heart,
she said.

The young sailor Is stationed at
Treasure Island in San Francisco.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Andrews of Turlock.

early yestereftiy when their car

went out of control, and turned

over twice on Marina Boulevard

at Webster Street.

They were Kenneth Rau, 21,

who suffered head and internal

injuries and a compound fracture

of the left arm; and Donald Daly,

21 , broken nose, cuts and

bruises.

Rau was driving the car.

Both men were treated at Cen-

tral Emergency Hospital and

transferred to the Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital in Oakland. They

are attached to the Navy Trans-

port General Breckinridge.

Oakland, Cal.

Piedmont Ave. Bulletin
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Navy MQthers Hold

Wai’fa're Program
Bandage rolling at Oak Knoll

Hospital is carried on by Navy
Mothers—Club 13 on Tuesdays

, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and at

;
Blue Jacket Haven on Fridays

,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mae Grif-

!
fith and Rachel McKee are co-

. chairmen.
Commander Lila Jensen an-

,
nounces the thrift shop is closed

. Sundays and Mondays, but open

other days from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30

>
p.m. Sales keep the Haven in op-

eration. Jennie Grant is in charge.

! On third Mondays, the mothers

1
serve at Oak Knoll Hospital from

3 ! 7 to 9 p.m. under direction of

;
Irene Chaquette.

J ^
1

1
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United States Naval Hospi
Wjli.ontertalTt tftrfr tmsbar
tomorrow evening at the Of
cers’ Club with a champag
style show.
Mrs. Robert S. Poos is chal

man for the show. Julls
Fashion Apparel Shop in Pc
ton Center will furnish styl
to carry out the theme of tl
show, “Dawn to Dusk.” Men
bers of the club will model.

NOV 2 2 1951

jjLast Ritejipl

For my Man
Funeral services were held at

*

the Berkeley Hills Chapel yes-

terday for Comdr. Craig Carson

Angel, USN, who djed after four

months’ illness at Oakland Naval
1

Hospital yesterday?" ~j

Commander" Angel, who lived

at 34 Bucareli Drive, San Fran- I

; cisco, was executive officer on 1

J
the USS Montrose, APA-212, and

former commanding officer of

the USS Quick, DMS-32.

Born in Alameda 44 years ago,

he had been in the Navy 20 year

and has seen action in both world

wars. He graduated from th

University of California, wher>

he was a member of the football

team and Phi Gamma Dolt «

Fraternity and also attended

U.C.L.A.

Ho is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Jane Ahgel of San
Francisco; two sons, Craig If. An-
gel, USMC, and Peter D. Angel
of Los Angeles; two daughters.
Mrs. Joselyn Gray and Miss
Lntarie* Angel, both of San Fran-
cisco; his mother, Mr ; Ada An:;cl
of Oakland; a sister, Mrs. Doro-
thy Dt’exler of Delaware; and a
granddaughter.
Commander Angel will be in-

urned in Golden Gate
Cemetery.

Nationa

7
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Wilmar, ^‘Lpondent
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(Clr. 650)
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334y hours

Of Duty for

Red Crossers
A total of 163 volunteers served

3340 hours in Alameda Red Cross,

activities during the past month,

it was reported today by James

A. Chapin, chapter chairman.

Gray Ladies of the chapter

served 614 hours a t. Oak Knoli.ai'd

Livermore Veterans’ Hospital and

the blood bank.

Production and supply workers

served 668 hours and produced 101

garments and 4530 surgical dress-

ings for Oak Knoll patients.

Volunteer nurse aides served 268

hours at blood banks.

In the blood bank activities, ac-

cording to the report, Mrs. W. J-

Pooley, chairman; Mrs. Robert

Pyke, donor recruitment chairman,

and Mrs. C. Freser, volunteer re-

cruitment chairman, served 133

hours.

In all. 1369 pints of blood were

collected through the eight mo-
bile blood banks in Alameda dur-

ing the month.
Donors included both service

personnel and civilians.

Volunteer services of Red Cross

include administration, canteen, en-

tertainment and instruction, Gray
oadies, motor service, production
and supply, social welfare, staff

aides and volunteer nurse aides.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15,894)
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KOREAN WAR V,<rrCV
* R

thanks red cross for

RECOVERY FROM
A 20-yeafoil/

who reieiv^l

durintr bljf fi/lvt my
ter bcin^f w*in"J

r
. rc(] Cross’

field, appeared at the
Gabr i e i

Blood Bank at the San
t

Woman’s clubhouse

thank local donors for

saving contributions Charles
The wounded Marin^ NeW_

Johnston. 20, of 7
- donors

mark avenue. Garve>,
^ mtJrtar

thf* he was wound*
reCeived

explosion Aug^ 28 approxi-

"'SiTrfny Tl
aid station he receive

dltionnl pints of blood
an

Following his transfer
TokyQ

Army general hospital^ ampu _

where his right leg
r£>eelved

tated below the knee, he r ^
five more pints of blood,

nated by the Red Cross.

In describing how he was

ded. Johnston said he was a mem-

ber of a truck convoy which

fired unon about 40 miles n
°

ca
of the 38th parallel in the -

known as the “punch bowl. «
said that earlier reports had esta

.

lished the area thru which the

convov was* proceeding

“cleaned out,” but an enemy squad

had slipped thru and fired upon

them. „ ... „
Two of his uninjured buddies,

who were also members of the

convoy, immediately loaded him

and seven other wounded men on

a truck and drove them back to

the aid station where emergency
first aid was rendered.

Johnston graduated from Mark
Keppel High School in 1949, and

entered the Marines two months
later, planning to make a career

of it. He served in Korea one year

before he was wounded.
Johnston was scheduled to

leave his home and report back
to the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital

in Oakland~ whef^am^fwWRtional
operation will be required before

he can be fitted with an artifi-

cial limb.
He lives with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Deane, of the
Newmark avenue address. ^

Cal.

<c"- D.

• 72,057)
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Oakland to Mark 99th

Thanksgiving at
By JACK RYAN

99thOakland observes its 99th and California its 102nd
Thanksgiving in the traditional way tomorrow-—at the din-

ner table.

Thanksgiving has been a special feast (or Californians
'

ever since Gov. Bennett. Riley stole the march on the rest

.

the Nation by stamping it
fith a red letter back in 1849.
didn t become a national

iohday until 1864.

And just as the old sourdough
;
jold miners chomped on a fat

urkey leg beside the placer
sluice then, so will Oaklanders
tomorrow relish the rich meat at

their more patrician dining
tables.

For, more than any other name
in our national lexicon. Thanks-
giving means feast for the rich

man, poor man, beggarman and
thief alike.

JAIL HOLIDAY FARE
In the Oakland City Jail for

,

instance, adult delinquents will
1

begin with roast turkey and ap-
ple sauce and end with pumpkin
pie. A ration of Bull Durham
tobacco will be thrown in.

It will be turkey, too, for
homeless men in the Salvation
Army dining rooms. And sev-
eral Oakland organizations are
providing birds or dinners for

parentless children in local

homes.

The
featuring a menu tv-pica 1 or mflfr

tary kitchens from here to Korea

Their 27-item cuisine consists

of an oyster bisque opening,

roast young tom turkey with
cranberry sauce, giblet gravy for

an entree; snow flake potatoes;

glazed yams; fresh green peas;

southern cooked com; tossed

salad; rolls, pumpkin pie and ice

cream, coffee, mixed sweets and
for finisher—cigars.

While Thanksgiving is our

most distinctively American
feast-day, other nations have had

special observances of thanks.

HEBREW FEAST
The ancient Hebrew Feast of

the Tabernacles is a thanksgiving

and harvest festival. The Greeks

had a harvest feast of Demeter;

the Romans the Feast of Ceres.

An immediate forerunner of

the American Thanksgiving was!

the old English “harvest-home”

with its church services cf grati-

tude for the harvest, its public

barbecue and its sports.

But tomorrow—at least tomor-

row afternoon—the sport most

Oaklanders wi ll enjoy is eatingy

v.'-.v f
\

Colorful vaaes and dish gardens to oh
"* ^

; -jQ ;

•

bers of Tawa Kanze group of Canin ^
31 °'lk KnoM HosP,ta l are being made by thes*

Mary Vau 9l,n and Caro,, Cl,„
Whl,(l" ^0°'. Uft to ri9h, ,r, Bo«y An

““““L P^'o
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Travpljpg "fhe 'Purple Heart
1

Circuit

Eddie Cantor, Here for Bnai Brith Show, Tells How
Laughter Makes Sick Veterans Well

By MICHELA ROBBINS
Eddie Cantor has been traveling the “Purple Heart” circuit ever

since World War I.

The banjo-eyed comedian can't even begin to remember how
many miles of army and navy hospitals he’s covered since 1918, nor
how many hundreds of thousands of wounded servicemen he’s
brought a smile to in the past
three decades; but now. Cantor
finds, he's entertaining w’ounded
boys whose fathers used to laugh
at his antics.

Not long ago Eddie entertain-

ed the patients at Walter Reed
hospital in Washington, D. C.

After his performance a young
kid wheeled himself up to the
comedian and confided, “You
know’, Mr. Cantor, you did a
show at this hospital after the

first World War. You talked to

one of the soldiers, and gave
him a chocolate bar. That sol-

dier was my father — and he
never forgot it,”

Here for BB
Here last week for the Bnai

Brith “A Night with Eddie Can-
tor’’ show at the Opera House,
the comedian took time out. to

give eight extra shows to Arm)?'
and Navy hospitals in tjje area, in-

cluding Letterman, Oak Knoll
Veterans Administxajjpnr^^and
Mare Island Naval Hospital In

Vallejo,|
This writer went along to the

latter to see why the “Purple
Heart” circuit was so important.

It didn’t take long to find out.

For an hour and a half Eddie

sang, danced, and reminisced be-

fore an auditorium full of boys

in their bathrobes, boys on
crutches, boys in wheelchairs.

Not one of them was old enough
to have seen any of the shows
Eddie talked about. Most of

them hud only read about the

show business stars Eddie

reminisced airoul. If any of

them knew the songs Eddie

sang, It was because their par-

ents hummed them.

And yet for an hour and a half

Eddie held those 800 boys in the

palm of his hand.

Psychology Told

“It’s the psychology of the thing

that’s important,” Cantor said

earnestly, after the show, “Any-

one can sing and dance and tell

a few jokes. What’s important isj

that we take the time to think of :

“IjOOk, he leaned forward In

his chair. “These boys aren’t
sissies. They know why their
leg's been shot off, or their arm
ruined. They understand. What
hurts is if they think people
have forgotten them.”

Cantor has had plenty of op-
portunity to see what that psy-
chology can do. At Letterman he
was singing before a ward of
psychoneurotic casualties. One
boy sat in the corner, “like a bad
boy, with his back to the room,"
Eddie remembers. He was not re-

sponding to anything going on
about him.

All at once, in the middle of one
of Eddie's songs, the boy jumped
as though someone stuck him
with a needle.

He got up, sat down on the

arm of another boy’s chair, and
ven led the applause.

“After I was through,” Eddie
remembers, “the doctor came
over to me and said, ‘Mr. Can-

tor, you have just seen a mir-

acle. That fellow is going to get

well.’

“Something in my song remind-

ed him of an incident in his life.

It raised a curtain.” Eddie said

solemnly.

Same Showman
Now in his sixties, Eddie Can-

tor is the same peripatetic song

and dance man who wowed Broad-

way in “Whoopee” and some of

the other Flo Ziegfield hits, and

who has maintained his position

at the top in the theatre, in the

movies, on the radio and now in

television for “42 years less eight

days.”
He can’t resist a gag. On the

trip to Vallejo he kept his two

piano players and his secretary

gasping for breath.

Passing Alcatraz, he rolled

down the window of the station

wagon and shouted “Hey, Sam!
HI, -foe!" At the sight of a bill-

board advertising the product of

his sponsor, “Down on your

Shemano Praised for
Cantor Show

From all quarters praise was
being heaped this week on Ja-
cob Shemano for his leadership
of the “Night With Eddie Can-
tor” show staged last Saturday
night at the Opera House.
With Benjamin Swig as hon-

orary chairman, Shemano as-

sumed the major burden of
planning and executing the ben-
efit, now generally regarded as
one of the most outstanding
events in local Bnpi Brith his-

tory. The affair netted $8000
for the Bnai Brith service fund,
carrying on charitable and wel-
fare services.

knees, fellows,” Cantor intoned
to his companions from the
floor of 'the cab. ' '

The one-rrian 'show in Which
Cantor holds theatres full of peo-
ple enthralled for two and a half
hours, with only two pianos, a

mike, and a spotlight as props, is

the latest development in Eddie’s

show business career’. The idea

grew, he says, out of his habit dur-

ing his radio broadcasts of remi-

niscing with the audience after the

show was over.

Not long ago Cantor played his

one-man show twice in Carnegie

Hall. That venerable auditorium

was packed for both perform-

ances. People were even sitting

on the stage.

“Got a bigger crowd than Tos-

canini or Heifetz,” says Eddie

withertdPT
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Marine Steps
On 2 Mines
And Lives! I

A Marine veteran of the Korean
lighting, ho stepped on two lan.l
mines within two minutes is making

u. s. Naval Hospital in Oakland
said yesTeFdny.

Corporal Wendell A. Kintrea, 22,
of Portland, said he was laying
communication lines in the Punch-
bowl sector of tltf

. JCorcan front
when the first mine blew up under
his feet.

Dazed, but able to run, he started
towards an outfit he saw in the
distance, it was then he hit the
second mine.
The next thing he remembers Ls

hearing the engine of the helicopter
that was sent to pick him up. That
night he was operated op for multi-
ple shrapnel wounds, none serious,
and for an injury to the back of
his head.

I guess the Lord must have been

CORP WENDELL KINTREA
The Lord was with me

with me that day (October 2).’’ says

Kintrea in recalling his experience.

Kintrea was serving with the
First Marine Division's llth regi
ment.

(Clr. D. 221,406 - S, 588,500)
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ea+h's Clammy Hand
Grabs Marine-Misses

—conscious but playing dead.
,

He picked me up by the hair,

dropped me, and walked away.

It was a close call.

“For about ten minutes I lay

still until I was sure he was

3$ ohrfcpnel Wounds But He Lives;

His Buddies Weren't Lucky

A harrowing tale of death ini

a rain-soaked bunker on the Ko-1

rean front line was told at the

Naval Hospita) in Oakland yes-

terday by Marine Cpl. Joseph

Breen, 19, a lone survivor,

Breen, of Pompton Lakes, N.

J., got out of the bunker with

thirty-eight pieces of grenade

shrapnel in his body. He still is

carrying ten of them.

3 BUDDIES SLAIN.

His three buddies in the trench

were killed or mortally wounded
by grenades and automatic rifle

fire from a Chinese Red who
sneaked through the lines on Sep-

tember 30.

Breen and two others were

asleep and one man was on

watch when the attack began. But

let Breen tell his own story;

“I heard the first hand gre-

nade land on the floor of the

bunker and that woke me up.

I had time just to throw my
blanket and sleeping bag over

the grenade and turn my back

before it exploded.

BURP GUN SPRAY.
“The man on watch was

killed and the rest of us were

wounded. I got twenty-eight

pieces of shrapnel in my back.

“Then this guy poked a burp

gun (automatic weapon

)

through the hole in the bunker

and sprayed the inside. I felt

the bullets going through my
hair. They didn’t hit me. but

they got the other two.”

“Then he threw In Ids second

grenade and I go* hit again. In

the left leg and ankle—8 pieces

of shrapnel this time-

“I saw him stick his head in

the hole and look around. He
couldn’t see me because it was
dark and I was in the corner.

I grabbed my carbine to fire

at him but the gun jammed,

“i had time just to throw my-
self down In the entrance of the
bunker. Only two small pieces

of shrapnel from this grenade

hit me. 1 got them in the right

heel.

“Then he eunie around to the

entrance where I was lying flat

gone. Then I went in to check

on my men in the bunker. I

found two of them dead—one

of them was my best friend

—

and the third man badly

wounded. I yelled for a corps-

man, but no one could hear me.

I tried to help him as much as

I could. It was no use. He died

about 3 a.m.
“I got my carbine cleared

and stood watch until morning
when help came/’

Sart
Francitco, Cal.
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JTOMOBILISTA CHE CAHS0’ IL

CRAVISSIM0 INCIDENTS DEL BAY
BRIDGE ACCUSATO Dl OMIUDIO

Orville C. l’automobilista la nolle pnma dell’incfdente il Rus-
che fu la causa mdiretta del grave sell era complc-tamenle sbomiato.
incident© stradale del Bay Bridge
nel quale trovarono la morte otto
person© e altre venti fimasero fe-

rite, c- state accusato di omicidio in-

volontario e di aver guidato la sua ;
me fatto al Russell poco dopo Tin-

Ha preso quindi la parola un al-

tro testimone il Dott Leonard R-

Ortega, del Western Laboratory, il

quale ha dichiarato che da un esa-

auto in stato di ubriachezza.
Per ora non £ stato fissato i’am-

cidente risulto che il suo sangpe
conteneva Io 0,21 per cento di al-

montare della cauzione ne la data! cool,

del proeesso poiche il Russell, un Come si ricorda la macchina del
marinaio di 26 anni, si trova ancora

j

Russell ando a fracassarsi contro
al Oak Knoll Naval Hospital per
le gr&vr'ienTe riporfale durante il

suddetto incidente.

Durante una udienza prelimina-
re svoltasi davanti alia grande giu-

ria della Contea di Alameda si so-

no presentati due testimoni i quali

dichiarorono che nel pomenggio <?

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir, D, 221,406 - S. 589.500)

un grosso pilastro di cemento ar-

mato gettandone un blocco in mez-
zo alia strada.

Circa tre minuti dopo sopraggiun-
se un bus Greyhound che dopo aver
colpito nel blocco di cemento uscl

fuon la rampata del Bay Bridge
fracassandosi nc-Jla strada sotio-

.stante.

Tutti i morti e le persone ferite

yiaggiavano in questo bus che era

drretto a San Francisco proveniente
pa Reno.

IL PRIMO TESTIMONE
Il primo testimone, certa Mrs.

Grace Phelps, residente in un ap-

partamento sottostante a quello del

Russell al 1900 Maine Avenue,
! Richmond, ha fatto le seguenti di-
" chiarazioni.

j

II 27 ottobre il Russell mvito lei

e suo manto a vuotare msieme a

”0V 2 3 1951

DENIES

./ -5
Orville C. Russpll deriied yes-

terday’ that he was ^responsible

for the October 28 Bay Bridge
bus crash in which eight persons
were.killed and twenty injured.

Russell, a 26 year old Navy
boatswain’s mate, was indicted
Monday for felony mansluaghter
and drunk driving with injury.
HIT BRIDGE.
He was the driver of a car

which struck a bridge abutment
and knocked loose a block of con-
crete. The bus hit the concrete
block and plunged off the bride
ramp.
Through his attorney’, Russell,

who is in Oik iinwii Hwnpii *Lwith
serious injuries, released a state-

ment in which he denied he was
intoxicated at the time of the ac-

cident.

He claimed he had not been
well and was subject to fainting

spells.

SniFTS BLAME.
He charged that the fatal ac-

cident was caused in part by the

bus driver’s negligence and by
faulty highway construction. He
complained that reports of the

grand jury* testimonav were ex-

aggerated and inaccurate.

Russell will be in the hospital

approximately six weeks. Bail

will not be set until his release

lui una grossa bottiglia da vino.

I Quando i due coniugi si recarono

nell’appartamento dei Russell egli

disse loro che durante quel pome-
riggio aveva gia fimto una botti-

glia. Dopo quasi un'ora otsia ver-

so le 10 p. m. i due cornugi ritor-

|
narono nel loro appartcunento e po-

co dopo il Russell si reco a trovarli

e cerco di gettarli fuori del ietlo.

Dopo Mrs. Phelps prese la paro-

la un aitro testimone che continuo

a narrare ia storia del Russel].

Questi e certo Frank J. Holmes,

un membro deli Oak Knoll Naval

Hospital di 24 anni. il quale dichia-

ro che la stessa sera, poco dopo le

10 p. m., si trovava in un bar di

Oakland dove fece la tonascenza

con il Russell. Quest’ultimo lo in-

vito ad una festa alia quale parte-

ciparono la moglie del Russell, La-

vauc. e cerla Mrs. Mirtis Russell,

di Richmond.

Homes ha dichiarato che dopo

aver fimto alcune bottiglie di vino

decisero di recarsi in un bar di San

Francisco.
' Essi partirono in macchina che

fcra guidata dal Russell il quale la

spinse a grande velocita tanto cbe

iHomes temeva che da un momenta

all’allro accadesse qualche grave in-

jidente.

Dopo aver fatto una visita a due

yar di San Francisco ntornarono a

Oakland e lermarono la macchina

jdavanti ad un allro bar.

EssM scesero e mentr* stavano di-

i’lgendosi nel locaL il Rt|s>ell t-al-

izo suU’uuto c spingendola a gran-

de velocita Si diressc alia volt.! di

San Francisco.

L’incidente avvenne aile 5.’! a.iu.
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CORPORAL BREEN
Sole survivor

'A Grenade
Woke Me/
Marine Say£
A 19-year-old Manne corporal,

ncra under treatment for wounds

from 38 pieces of grenade shrapnel
1

a: O Klfl.nd Naval Hospital, was the

so'e survivor 'lUftftuIunist night

attack In Korea last September.

The Marine. Joseph Breen of

Pompton Lakes. N. J., was tn a.

b’Jiker with three other? on the

Korean front. Here is tus story of

wha* happened.

“I heard the first hand grenade

land on the floor of the bunker and

that woke me up. I had time Just

to throw my blanket and sleeping

bag over the grenade and turn my
bac* before it exploded."

•The man on watch was killed

and the rest of us were wounded."

-Then this guy poked a burp gun

through the hole in the bunker

• and sprayed the inside. I felt the

bullets going through my hair.

They didn't hit me. but they got

the other two."

“I saw him stick: his head in the

iiote and look around. I grabbed

my carbine to fire at him, but the

gun Jammed, and while I was try-

ing to clear it tie threw in another

grenade/*

"Then he came around to the

entrance where I was lying flat—

conscious but playing dead

pjcked me up by the hair, dropped^

— . r /I n-o ll'Ufi a WAV. It Vi aS ftgnrf walked away. It was a

o*e call."

"I got my carbine cleared and

ood watch until morning wne

dp came

nd

7

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir, D. 160.824.- S. 172,057)
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Hospitalized Vets Will

Have 'Whitest' Christmas
The V//& s Hospitals

Christmas Committee is plan-

ning to make this year the

whitest holiday of all for the

more than 3000 patients in Ala-

meda County’s three military

hospitals.

They have been prevented

from going ahead with a drive

for $40,500 by circumstances

beyond their control—but the

plans have been mounting,

nevertheless.

It will be glistening white

and cheerful this year. Com-
mittee members hope that way
to erase the memory' of last

December’s ‘‘black days” when
frost-bitten hands and feet

were so much in evidence.

With help from communities

throughout Northern Califor-

nia, the all-volunteer “Santa

Clauses” last .year distributed

more than 2700 personalized

gifts, decorated every nook

and corner of the big buildings,

and radiated as much cheer as

they could by employing teams

of professional entertainers.

IN 27TH YEAR
The committee is beginning

Its 27th consecutive year of

holiday work among the hospi-

talized.

The group Is headed by H
Buford Fisher, civic leader and

an employee of the East Bay
Municipal Utility District As-

sisting him are Jerrold Owen,
first vice-president; John
Morin, second vice - president;

Mary Valle, secretary - treas-

urer; and Edwin Meese Jr.,

junior past president.

Other past presidents are

Mrs. A. J. Mathebat, Elmer P.

Zollner, Donald B. Rice, Ber-

nard Owens, Walter J Lee,

Donald W. Henderson and R.

C. Bitterman.

DIRECTORS LISTED

,
Directors of the organization

are Jeffery Cohelan, Mrs. Mary
Lee, B. A. Forsterer, Nat

Levy and Mrs. May Q. Lilien-

thal.

Acting as hospital co-ordi-

nators are Joseph L. McKee,

8t Livermore VA Hospital;

Elmer Zollner, Oakland VA
Hospital; and Arthur Daniels,

Oakland Naval Hospital.

Morin is in* '^Ttaffe of deco-

rations; William C. Groeniger

Jr.,, entertainment; Levy, of fi-

nance; Mrs. Myrtle Geary,

gifts; Thomas V. Adams, per-

sonnel; Hart Eastman, public

relations; and Thomas Muller

transportation. J

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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Naval Patients

To See Revue
Sixty patients from the Oak -

land and Mare Island naval hos-

pitals will be guests o7 Sonja

Henie the “Sonja Henie Ice

Revue of 1952” tomorrow night

at the San Francisco Cow Palace.

Arrangements for the veterans

to attend the show were made by
the U S. hospitals fund commit-

tee of the Alameda County Em
ployees Association.

An amputee veteran from the

Oakland Naval Hospital will pre-

sent a bouquet of roses to Miss

Henie, who has already had 80

patients from the hospital as her

guests at the revue.

One hundred convalescing serv-

icemen were gueata of the Oak-

land Elks at the lodge’s annual

charity show held last week in

the Auditorium Theater, through
arrangements by the county em-
ployees committee.
On Saturday night 50 patients

from the Oakland and Livermore
veteran? hospitals and the Oak-
land Naval H'^pital will be
guests at a physical culture stu-

dio “Big Show of 1051” in the

OakLind High School auditorium.
Deputy Sheriff J. H. Fitzpat-.

rick i chairman of the county
employees’ program for military
patients

Alonaoda, Cal.

Jim©* Star

(Cir. 7,000)
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3 <S) By Barbara
r'rnv Lftdiftft T6&,

T 1ME- An annual Christmas event, the ur J
are ln

has been calendared for Dec. 13, and invitations a
^ from

the mails... The affair, which is attended byGiiay^ Qakthe mans.. .me anair, /. rmm Qa*_
Alameda and Red Cross workers and other not an

_ pU on

Knoll HoapM* 1—“*»»*'**wy held in the home <> f '
... be the

FcrffSTtTe Boi 'leva rd . . . A highlight of the party
’ clark,

appointment of the new hospital chairman bv >,r
*; ' ments -

for

chairman of the Gray Ladies. . .Working on U1

1

hof,nitaJ chair-

the party are Mr*. Bernice Whitehead, the presen
aQ(} jyt rs.

man; Mrs. Edward Bningurd, Mrs. Richard Mini
refreah-

James Taylor, who have charge of the decoration.-
cnter-

ments. . . Also Mrs. Carlisle Reimer, who is planning
Hcnry

tainment. . .Mrs. John Pereira. Mrs. John J. Mulvany*
holiday

Mlramont and Mrs. C. II. Myers also are working on

affair.
« * • *

CONVENTION CHAIRMAN— Minnie Cidver (Mr^ WdBam

Harold) Oliver has been named chairman of t e
UalB

section for the convention of the Association of Western Ho.P.tahj

scheduled to meet in San Francisco May 9. 10. 11 ar“* 1

b ncheg
year.. Mrs. Oliver has been general chairman of the

of Children's Hospital of the East Bay since 1934 and has been

the guiding spirit of the 50 groups with total members^p
J

nearly 2000, which last year through money-making p J

raised more than $200,000 for the hospital. . .Harry Fenrn* ’

Alameda, chairman of the hospital s board of directors, p

out that the appointment of Mrs. Oliver is a distinct honoi o

hospital...“Through the 18 years of Mrs. Oliver’s guiOutce, o r

hospital branch organization has set an amazing record of a
,

iary assistance,” he continued. . .Mrs. Oliver has named Mrs.

Lowell Trautman and Mrs. Faye Gunnell to assist hei as vice

chairman and secretary, respectively, for the convention section.

* * *

FOUNDER'S FETE — Climaxing social events of the year for

both actives and alumnae of Alpha Omicron PI Sorority at Cal

will be the Founder’s Day dessert party next Monday evening in

the chapter house. 2311 Prospect Street. Berkeley . . . Highlight-

ing the evening will be talks about the founders by Alpha O s who

knew them personally . . . Presenting the talks will be Rose

Gilmore and Florence Weeks . . . .Mildred Malum Prince will dis-

cuss the group’s philanthropic work, known as the Ruby Fund

... A group of active girls will present a short skit and following

the program, canasta and bridge will be played . . . Margaret

Eddy is alumnae chairman of the party and Margaret Wagner is

in charge of the affair for the actives.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 131.369)
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Mail Call
Dear CYNTHIA: Here are a

couple of ideas-you might like to

pass onito famibfe* and friends of

bovs ovefseVs. Reabntly we mailed

several pound coffee cans of salt-

ed nuts and candiejfc. and enclosed

a Hallowe'en horn and a couple of

small toys. We’ve heard from

three of them; they were most

appreciative and in each case Ihe

little 10c toy was more interesting

to all of them than the candy and

nuts.

Also, in lieu of sending flowers

to the funeral of a fighting man
killed in K^orea, several families

gof together and sent a contribu-

tion to Oak Knoll Hospital for the

re > atfon fumj. The money is

used f6c-J»wrC ;J7.ine subscriptions,

radio or television sets for men

jn the wards. This was a living

memorial to our boy and the let-

ter of thanks sent to each con-

inmitor by the recreation officer

was deeply appreciated. Maybe

other hospitals and centers would

l,e ? r teful to receive such coi

inbutions MRS If. A. P.

i

San Jose, Cal.

News
(Cir. 31,423)
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Stockton.
Cal-

Record
(Cir. 45.250)
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WnV. 26—Cpl. Ed-
United States
patient at the
Oakland where

fUJiwwowds suf-

SONORA.
ward Dam
Marine Cor
Naval Hos
he is reumiin*--- „
fered September 17 in Korea.

He is the son of Edmund Dam-
hacher of Sonora.

A Gift You
Veterans Hospitals’ Christmas

4444 East 14th Street,

Oakland, Calif.

I want to say Merry Christ

Oakland Veterans and Naval

Hospital.

Here is my contribution of t
j

entertainment and gift goal this >4

Name.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(c„.
D. IS1.I04
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You .CatvH^P

Wounded Vets

Enioy Yuletide
vToQfiitftrs Christ-

The
(„day lofkeh to

mas committee tod y

,he provide the
forma resid e ^ biggest

^fup'orhospuaosod rotmary

San in this area stnea the days

0, World War IT.

Cher 1

1000 at the Oakland and Uv«J

more V. A. Hospitals that a dr

to bring Christmas into the

crowded wards is under way.

This drive is the annual event

of the Veteran Hospitals Christ-

mas Committee. It is a non-gov

ernmental group of v
?
lu^erS

o
Their task this year is first to

raise $40,500 and then to trans-

late the funds into the best kind

of home-style Christmas party

many of the bedfast patients ever

have had.
.

It takes a lot of doing to get

the money.
But the donations have come

through for 27 years from all

over Northern California, from

individuals as well as organiza-

tions. They haVe never missed . .

LOT OF DOING H

Address

.

Givi Them a Better Tq<

I This Coupon may be mailed or bro\

Committee phone

I

It takes a lot of doing, also, to.

decorate the hospitals, to ginger'

up the spirits, to purchase and

wrap gifts for every patient, and

to provide professional enter-

tainment ranging from jouncy
Santas to jingling musicians.

Uncle Sam is still in there. He
provides holiday fare, the tur-

keys and all the rest. But then
he stops. The Federal budget
does not permit decoration, much
less gifts or entertainment.

In countless other communities
with military hospitals as next-
door neighbors, nothing much is

done to share the holiday month
of December with those who
can’t get out.

Only here, only through the

Continued Page 9, Col. 5

Showi Parade To Open Blood Campaign
J&4- - ------ r

Inc top-ranking talent fl-

ow fea

turing top-ranking talent from San

Francisco and Hollywood, a color-

ful military parade led by wounded

Korean War veterans from Oak

|^|| 4/ mm m m 1 V I r m m m w* —

fcalurlruT afTrfie'TFand.s and niarch-

unlts of the San Jose high and

junior high sehooh, will launeh a

“big push” for blood donors next

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Sponsored by the Retail Food
Dealers Association, the kick-off

i ally and variety show will beKorean war vcwi.mn »«»».
-

“
IL 11 1 enow win no

Knol l Hospital and a school parade' Tlayed in the San Jose Civic Audi-
torium Tuesday, starting at

8:15 p m.

The military parade, featuring

the U.S. Marine Corps Band of the

Pacific Area and special units from
military posts in this area, will pre-

cede the show, starting from !>t.

James Park at 7 p.m.

At noon Wednesday, which has

held over the same route, proceed-
ing from St. James Park south on
First St. to San Carlos, thenc*
westward to the Auditorium.

Posters and pledge cards hav®At noon Wednesday, which has i>een delivered to all i//
&v®

been proclaimed ‘ Blood Donor ,looa '

,h°
Hodge Day” * Mayor dark LL rl

‘ mt>y be obtained at these stor»r *
Bradley, the school parade will he'
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ora della morte non era aneora

arrivata per questo giovane marine
- - - •- —

Ricover.ito in un ospedale di Oakland, e con 38 ferke in

tutto il corpo, un giovane marme narra come

riusci a sfuggire alia mortc.

mente, poiche dopo pochc ore do-

veva morire fra .> mie braccia.

Presa la mia carao.na, mi misi di

% ^ A- A * m a >>» a m A 11 il

Una terribile sloria di morte in

una postazione lungo il fronte de
- ^ _

la Corea, venne narrata len ne -
-

s ino al mattino, quando

>edale Navale di Oakland da a
. de i r|nforzi. /It Ul o _

poraTe~tfcl 'Marines Joseph Breen

di 19 anni, unico superstite.

Breen, da Pompton Lakes, N. J->

riusci ad allontanarsi dalla posta-

zione con 38 schegge in tutto il,

corpo, e malgrado sia stato sottopo-

sto a ripetute operazioni, ne ha an-

cora addosso otto.

3 COMPAGNI UCCISI

I suoi tre compagni. nella posta-

zione, vennero uccisi o mortalmen-

te feriti, da bombe a mano o u

cili mitragliatori dei comunisti ci

nesi, i quali riuscirono ad infiltrar-

si nelle linee alleate, lo scorso

Settembre.
Breen e due suoi compagni stava-

no dormendo, mentre un terzo sol-

dato era di guardia, quando venne

iniziato 1’attacco.

Ma lasciamo al protagonista nar-

rare la storia:

“Udii la prima bomba a mano ca-

dere a terra ed il rumore mi sve-

glio. Ebbi appena tempo di gettare

la mia coperta ed il piccolo mate-

rasso sulla bomba, e voltarmi dal-

l’altra parte prima che esplodesse.

“L’uomo di guardia era stato uc-

ciso e noi tutti eravamo feriti. La

mia schiena venne bucherellata da

28 schegge. Poi uno dei cinesi infi-

16 il suo fucile mitragliatore attra-

verso la fessura della postazione

ed apri il fuoco. Sentii le pallottole

passarmi sopra la testa. Non mi

raggiunsero, ma uccisero i miei due

compagni.

SECONDA BOMBA

Quindi lo stesso soldato crnese

lancio la seconda bomba a mano,

ed io venni ferito nuovamente. Ot-

to schegge finirono nella mia gam-

ba sinistra e nella caviglia.

“Lo vidi sporgere il suo capo nella

feritoia e dare uno sguardo in giro.

Non mi pote vedere poiche era

buio ed io mi trovavo m un ango-

lo Imbracciai il mio fucile per a*

prire il fuoco contro di lui, ma la

mia arma s’inceppo, e mentre stavo

cercando di poterlo mettere in fun-

zione, il cinese lancio la sua terza

bomba a mano. I

“Ebbi appena tempo di gettarmi

contro il muretto deUa postazione,

sotto la feritoia. Fui fortunate che

soltanto due schegge di questa bom-

ba a mano mi raggiunsero al piede

destro.

Il soldato cinese entro finalmen

. nella postazione, proprio nel

punto in cui io ero sdraiato a tor-

ra erondante di sangue e iingendo

di esser morto. Mi prose per . ca-

pelli quindi mi lascio cadere a ter-

fa e si allontano. Furono terr.bllr

second i, Che sembrarono un cterm-

^
Per circa died minuti rimasi (cr-

m„ attesa che il comumsta si al-

, ssc Quindi diedi uno sguar-

mid compagni. Due di essi

d
morti ed uno di questi era il

mTmigl^r’amico, il terzo era gra-

Ve
^^

n
misi

e
a^ridare aiuto, ma nes-

«uno i-isposc,
sicdje ccrcai di aiutar-

cojne meglio potev
l̂ Jllfl_jnutUs

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45.250)
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OAKLAND. Nov.
JpJral now

19-year-old Mai’in
f

® °?
0
P
unds’ from

under treaUnent for
told

38 pieces of grenade smran
ive

raSSfif dlbTattack in Ko-

Tfw'rKLakes, N. /*•» saia
_ thpr<- Three^e

a
r
sl£p

h
and

re
one° was ‘standing

W® i^heard a hand grenade land

on .he Poor of the tanker .and rt

woke me up.
.

he
mv blanket

time just to throw m
de

SS ISS^^ST^tJ it ex-

pl
°The man on watch was killed

and me rest of us were wounded.
_

Then. Breen ^t^e
a^tJmatic

^roimmugb”! bole in the bunker

an
?I
b
feh metaliets go through my

hair They didn't h,t me. but they

killed the o.ther
..^°hU head in the

“I saw him stick his ° ‘"

bbed
hole and look around. ^ - t

my f.
a '

H
bin

vvhile I was trying to

SeTt T̂hrew in another gre-

na,<

Then he came around to the

entrance where I »aS
| a£g

d
'

e'aV.

I was conscious but pUy ng

dippped^me and walked away. U

was a close ca •

, d he cleared

hiJ carbme
6
and

C
sttad watch until
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For Business Girls a
First of a series on human

shehfortd by the kesl
(

ub Vf the y. W. c. A.

cU-st war be held thci

dec
w. 1951

3
- 195' otc l

- ^

San Francisco, Cal.
ExAminor

(Cir. 0. 22I.4C6 - S. US.SOCl

First of a set

tionships

donee Club"

mo rotven-a wm
tonight at i -ia-

voung em- '

meetings are for t y t0 talk

ployed woman who ‘
. lemS on

about her personal P fam-
and off the job and with her

'y and friends. tonight i

The discussion lead
Kahn>

will be Comc
)

Y
s
B
Nava\

Hospital

M.D., of the U..LS-ts to be

in Oakland. Th^%ckr’
“What Makes You 1

‘ Family

sponsoring the series is the »

Life Education Service.

<p <? V 9 /

Athletic Club to

Aid Oak

ivenuij/tfnderpass * n 'TP*
anrf'siibmerKed a prlvitMabto

\9S\

Craft Sho

San Francisco, Cal.
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i ^ ^ *p _ r ,.^-on e Toe Nienstadt,

OPera Star OfoUty conductor, who had a
OpeTa Star Dorothy listen, and thereby

whQ a

Wallenstein, the noted
^Tsolemn ceremony in Dorothys

surprise for them. .
.

^At a^ at attention
-a*,Fvc<ainfpdrZe rthTm. . . . *?•*%££**»^

drawing room. and then presented

three amputees. rea
f,!.TcLying this inscription-

The

each with a bronze medal carry,
Bravery m the Face

Wallenstein Atmrd^ F^^
Ra,3ten and

^awepted their
of ‘Parsifal . • • • iNlc

f a i medals, accepter

already have
..
a
ng
h
^th

U
only one question: “If we sc

latest decorations with on
y stcr?„ j

again, do we get an oak lea
^ ^

As their 1
orm.n

-

s Athletic
thropic Project' W the

' Club members have a l

Red Cross craft sh P
.

. p
;Knr.ll Naval HosI

?J , M ,rf p"

idenOTr.C V^T ^hse, re

P

Members .re being “kedJo
send contributions Uwm
craft shop

|

u"
• the lobby of

in a special box m
Oak-

the Bellevue Ave. building

land.
, .

Money raised will hei use

supply men in the craf P

leather, copper, wood.

and other necessary materialsfor

their handicraft, projects. Many of

the Navy men to be aided are

Korea veterans who are amputees

and badly in need of rehabilitation,

Mrs. Lohse explained.

Her committee aides in the phil-

anthropic project include c u o -

fleers, the Mesdames Herbert S.

Shuey, Paul Samson. John Kellogg

Butler and Thomas Ernest Leach.

Members will hear two distin-

guished speakers on current events

this week. Tomorrow night foreig

correspondent Jim Morey wi

give another of his yyjJ,
Reports Around the World fol-

lowing a 6 p.m. dinner. Thursdaj

Dr. Henry H. Hart, world his

torian and author, is to speak o|

‘‘Understanding India’s Problems.,

His talk is scheduled at 1:15 p m
following a no host luncheon.

Other social highlights of the

week will include an afternoon

guest contract party following a

noon luncheon Monday with the

Mesdames Shuey, C. Dudley Chase

and Harry W. Bogart as host-

esses; and an evening guest can-

asta party W^sday at 8.20

p.m. folloyjrfgdinner. On this oc-

casiorV^e Mesdames Lohse. Bo-

gau^and Samson will be hostesses.

i

, mi t. m
CRASHlN RAIN

INJURES SIX

WAC
To Aid
Veterans

i
//^ H, 3 HURT

Six persons were Injured, fou

of them critically. In a
.

fr

fhi,
accident in East Oakland tms

morning at the height of the

fain storm. Ao

j
Two of the victims were de-

scribed by surgeons as

|or their lives” after double ieD

(ractures. „mm i

V m one case, a leg was ampu
qif a t eci

The accident occurred in a

n driving rain, with attendant poorSK on Jonex »ven«« near

Empire road, after a car driven,

by Stanley Angel 18, m Seven

teenth street. Richmond became

|

(stuck In the mud on the should

j

ironicaUy, Angel was the only

(Four o^the’ injured were in a

second car, the occupant ot

which had stopped to give as

|
Afte^ attaching a tow rope to

Angel’s car. one took the wheel

of
=

the ‘ pull-out” vehicle an

the other three stood on the

Continued on Page A, Column 3

For their 1951 Yulef.de phil-

anthropy, Women's Athletic

Club of Alameda County

bers have adopted the Re

Cross Craft Shop at

NavalHospital, President Mrs.

John Louis Lohse reports.

Members are being asked to

send contributions to the Club s

Craft Shop fund. Money raised

will be used to supply r^^
*

,n

the . craft shop with leather^

copper, wood, paint, yarn and

other necessary materials for

their handicraft projects.

Starting December activities

this weeV, members will hear

two distinguished speakers on

current events. This Sunday

night, Dec. 2, Foreign Corre-
a

spondent John Morley will give v

another of his Uncensored

Reports Around the World fol-

lowing 6 p. m. dinner. Next

Thursday, Dec. 6, Dr. Henry H.

Hart, world historian and au-

thor, is to speak on Under

standing India’s Problems. His

talk is scheduled at l:>5 p

following a no-nost luncheon

1

Oakland WomaryKilled ;
4 Injured

Aiding Mired Auto

t

ioer-
1

His
j

p. m./
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Bis Blood Donor Rally

S^w0Tuesday Night
o M(inn for the big Blood |sehool department and Red Cross

D::rc;u »nd show

Tilesday b“n ""n Td active S.Ucit.Uoo ot donor

StFJSSSm! ‘JSS?ZK21 U.m.mb“, don™r

-sterday’s reports of developments. Chamber of Commerce.

Auonsored by the Retail Food Both the San Jose city and county

Dealers Association and directed school departments are actUel>

by Henry Banderob. the Audi- supportlng the big effort.Goal of
|

torium show will feature ten acts the drive is a minimum of 10,000

of too talent, the personal appear- blood donation pledges,

anee of 15 wounded Korean vet-1 gan jose police and fire depart-

eds from ^ «""» Hospital, a_^ „ also are giving every pos-

welcome Bv aHIss jonc PeUersen,|^ble asslstance. Langendorf baken

San Jose State College co-ed and
drivers have distributed P<>sUrs a™M

Miss California of 1949, a Red

L

ther campaign material to all 1

Cross display and short talk on L
d ndent food stores in the

the urgent blood needs by James l and the slgn-up of donor

F Boccardo. community blood
pledges has been going

.’
nr recruitment chairman. Hhe stores, assisted by Red C

limmie Muir, widely known for volunteers. Mission Creamco,

w.
J
Thowinanship. will be master Goiden State and Bordens ak

^monies A spectacular mtl-L re co-operatlng with a commu. > >

?,

f T D̂ atc starting from StLde distribution of bottle coUa^

ltary
.park at 7 p.m. and moving pledge cards. Downtown wit

^"unvlrd down First Street will displays, a huge balloon and sk.

80
Jede the show. beams are other features of thj|

*
M
Wednesday. Dec. 5. which has

One person %vas killed and nine

Injured in Bay area traffic acci-

dents during yesterday's storm.

Killed was Mrs. Lizzie Dunning,

75. of 1222 One-hundredth Ave-

nue. Oakland. She was struck by

a hit-run driver last night as she

crossed East Fourteenth Street

near her home. She died in High-

land Hospital.

Two other pedestrians were

critically injured in Oakland.

They were Leon Welter, 49, of

3277 Encinal Avenue, Alameda,

and Mrs. Helen Goldfrey, 68, of

352 Twenty-second Street, Oak-

land.

Welter was hit crossing Ninety-

eighth Avenue at San Leandro

Street by a caf driven by David

Williams, 49. of 830 Douglas

Drive, San Leandro. He was taken

to Highland Hospital.
• Mrs. Godfrey was struck down

by a Key System bus while cross-

ing Broadway at Thirty-eighth

Street. She was taken to Perma-

nente Hospital. No immediate

charges were filed against the

driver. Mrs. Frances Travis, 34,

of 2374 Thirty-sixth Avenue.

In East Oakland, four men
were gravely hurt when struck

by an automobile as they at-

tempted to extricate another ve-

hicle from a mire.

Their names and injuries:

Edwin Wilbom. 23. driver, of

2259 West 136th Avenue. San

Leandro. Oak Knoll Hospital with

a possible brokejjMieck and back

injuries; Joseim Pierce. IS. ol

1531 Colin Street. San Pablo, frac-

ture of both legs and possible

skull fracture, taken to Perma-

nente Hospital; William Dance,

27. of 5216 Redondo Avenue. Oak-

land. both legs fractured and one

leg amputated at Highland Hos-

pital; and Robert C. Hill, 31. of

3202 Liberty Avenue. Alameda,

fractured leg. Oak Knoll Hospi-

tal. All were critical.

With Wilborn at the wheel, the

other three men stood on the

other car’s bumper, jumping to

help free the vehicle from a

muddy shoulder of the street.

A car driven by Marine fcgt

Everett Skelton, 21. of Alameda

Naval Air Station, ploughed into

Wilbom’s car. Skelton suffered

cuts and bruises. Skelton’s com

panion. James Hartigan, suffered

minor injuries.

The police termed this accident

unavoidable because of the rain.

Rain that flooded the Belle

Haven Underpass on the Bay-

shore Highway near Palo Alto

caused a truck to stall. It w-as

struck by the anto of Joseph

O’Connor. 25- of kvA Arch

Street. Redwood Clt>'. He bUI^
ed cuts and bruises and

taken to the Palo Alto Hospital

The driver of the truck, who was

not identified, was

In Merced. Sam A. Mvddal. -»•

Seattle. Wash., was WjJ*.
his car smashed at high speed

into a bridge abutment as he

belnir pursued by polici.

Mr* Lulu Wall. 60. San Jos,

duxiTn the San Jose Hospital of

injuries suffered when sho was

struck down by a car on a San

Jose street Friday. Juan R. \ a*

ques, 41. was under arrest.

Mrs. Elizabeth Victoria Peay

76. Compton, died in a Merced

4 i

L
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VET WHO LOST

LEGS, FINGERS!!^

Ill BLOOD PLEA

Marino Sorgdnf .it OttK Knoll

Staging Personal Campaign

lt\ SAM BIATMENFEU>
Three years ago Werner

‘Tex” Rciningor volunteered

for service in the Marines. A
year ago, wounded by enemy
grenades and frostbitten in

Korea, he became a quadruple

amputee.
Now Mm 22-yearoM sergeant,

minus l>otli logs and fingers of

both hands, has volunteered for

service again—* this time to help

get blood donations for wounded
American troops.

SAVED LIFE
The former grocery boy re

eently returned to OnkKnoH Uos
pilal from a twvntv-day leave to

his home (own of San Antonio,

re.var. where graleful citizens had

sot up a "Tex Relninger Fund"

and raised $13,000 for him thus

San Tranciico, Cal.

Examlnor

(Clr. D. 221,106 - S. 500,600)
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mr.
wccF thfs ^8TtH^>okcn. A

* <j€ t. CotTtH %

n

H
ftfKN WHO K\mv ' -

importance of blood banks on the
.V jj!

'*

„„ mere heor.ey to Army Corporal Randall Mu

( (tnndioa ) end Merino Sergeant W«-n«r

Reinlnger, dtowti making e plee for bloodd^

lion* at a factory In Berkeley. Mim» '^1

‘g in Korea. * Tex" bad both leg. and all of M.

finger, amputated, t he young veteran, aro P

ful argument, for donation.. It took tb.r y V

«f b,0°d to .avx
1

fn the service and probably

seen more combat aotlnn than

w» have," Ketnlngrr told tho

Industrial worker*. "You know

that when a man get* bit. he

doesn’t need blood tomorrow or

the next day—but right now.

The sergeant's talk brought

signatures front half of the thirty-

five employes at the Universal

Manufacturing Company. They

gave blood last Friday when the

"Btoodmoblle" parked at Fourth

and Addison Slreels In Berkeley.

To tb* thousands of persons

who have written hint since hie

return from Korea last December

and have asked how they can

help. “Tex" has this same reply:

“Give a pint of blood: it may

gave someone's life."

He has the same message for

the many girls who have whiten

to hint and proposed marriage.

Relninger said he Is not wn-

Sidering any of the propwaU

"Not at present, nn>wa>, he

^AHer his release from Oak

Knoll Hospital, where ho la P

firing to walk on artificial legs.

h«» hopes to help amputee i b>

working in the prosthetic division

of the Veterans Administration,
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Marine Vet

vEomingHome

For Holidays
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Cold StarFamilyWeek

Jo Mark Anniversary

First Year of Council Conclude^

With Busy S. F. Program

/"ORGANIZED IN SAN FRANCISCO Inst 1>e,,rl

V' Day, the National Gold Star Family Counci
i’rold Star

continue the year’s activities with observance o

Family Week, December 2-8. .. „_ona
Invited to participate In the observance a> o i

1
_

who have lost members of their

families in the World Wars or In

the Korean fighting, announces

Mrs. David Brughelll, founder and

national president of the Gold

3tar Family Council.

Special events during Gold Slav

Family Week will Include a din-

ner and program for members of

the organization and their friends

on Friday evening, December 7;

an entertainment program and
distribution of gifts io patients ni

Fori Mlloy Veterans’ Hospital on
the afternoon of December 7, and
presentation of gift nfghans to

patients at Lctterman and Oak
knoll hospitals.

Aiding with arrangements for

the weelclong observance Is Jack
Meyers, a Gold Star father and
president of the first branch
council to be chartered by the
national organization, the San
Francisco Gold Star Family Coun
ell. Mrs. Irma McGavin, hospital
chairman of the San Francisco
Gold Star Family Council is In

charge of the hospital visits.

Chairman for the December 7
dinner Is Mrs. Mildred Burdette,
president of the San Francisco
chapter of Gold Star Wives and
also taking part. In the various
events will be members of the
American Gold Star Sisters,
headed by Mrs. David Brughelll.
national president.
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Marine CpL Thomas I. Klotz>
,

steeped on a land nunc In

Nov. 8 and lost Ids right leg.

coming home for ^hrUtmM*
The forty-five residents of the

Shady Grove Trailer tamp. U20

Fori Worth Avenue, where KlOU

and his mother have lived foMhe

la i four years, pin" «'Christme

i ice and a home-coming tor M

10-year-old Marine who ‘a Bow It

a naval hospital In
°f

Among I hose who w l weke

the wounded Marine Is W* dog.'

Brownie. Who has been ndg ,

lonely (he sixteen months Klotz

"'•(oKroS l.
to*

I've ever seen." E. B. Beavers,, HJ»»
*

a Ker of I he trailer court, said • *

SKI,! Tomml. Klou (US »
wlwn Brownie was onl> "

uneks Old, and they were const an

' , » ; m-*' '•
'r'

u
:

M
>Une Ha lost his right leg

w jj,o (<nee. An eye and an

BefoS enlbtlinu in (ho

:l

on (i

Tho 1951 Veterans Hospitals Christmas Committee, plan

ninq happy holidays for veterans in Oakland Naval Hos -

pllal# caimitflB ol (loll lo right) Hart Eastman, public rola-

llonn dlroclor! Miss Mary Valle, committee aecrotary, and

Capt. !• 1- V. Norman, ©xocutlv© oHlcer ol live hospital.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribuno
(Clr. D. 151,101 - S. 166,681)

Two Marino amputees both v t Jf IHMst

A - decker (l«ft) nnfi c ,

' ng 41 ahiputees, ware honored gA,eM .
'1° l °°
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Marine Sergeant Who Lost Legs

And Fingers Gives Talks

fContinued from Page One)

handsome youth started his own
campaign when he asked the
Naval hospital officials to let him
make public talks about the im-
portance of blood donations.

"I should know,” he said. “It

took thirty pints to save my
life/'

Working with the Berkeley Redj
Cross in the chapter’s drive to|

raise blood for direct shipment)
to Korea, Sgt, Reininger talked
to several hundred workers in

wheel chair visits to two indus-f
trial firms.

He was accompanied by Redj
Cross volunteer workers and)
Army CpL Randall Munn, 2L of
Ennis, Texas, whose left leg was|
amputated when he was wounded

|

in the Chosen Reservoir fighting.

"A lot of you men have been
In the service and probably
seen more combat action than
we have,” Reininger told the
industrial workers, “You know
that when a man gets hit, he
doesn’t need blood tomorrow or
the next day—but right now.”
The sergeant's talk brought

signatures from half of the thirty
five employes at the Universa
Manufacturing Company. They
gave blood last Friday when the
“Bloodmobile” parked at Fourth
and Addison Streets in Berkeley.
To the thousands of persons

who have written him since his
return from Korea last December
and have asked how they can
help. 'Tex” has this same reply:

"Give a pint of blood; It may
save someone’s life.”

He has the same message for
the many girls who have written
to him and proposed marriage.
Reininger said he is not con-

sidering any of the proposals.
"Not at present, anyway,” he

grinned.

After his release from Oak
Knoll Hospital, where he is prac-

ticing to walk on artificial legs,

he hopes to help amputees by
working in the prosthetic division

of the Veterans Administration.

DEC 2 1951

Cold Star FamilyWeok

t ii To Mark Anniversary
—

F-Tst Year of Council Concludes
With Busy S. F. Program

0R ANTZED in SAN FRANCISCO last Pearl Harbor

continni k
NationaI G°ld Star Family Council, Inc., will

Familv w ^
activities with observance of Gold Starfamily Week, December 2-8.

who havi^f^° Participate ^ the observance are all personswno nave lost members of their —

IWlill—MEN WHO KNOW— The vital
importance of blood banka on the fighting front ia

no mere hearsay to Army Corporal Randall Munn
f standing) and Marine Sergeant Werner 'Tex”
Reininger, ahown making a plea for blood dona-

II

W

)
I

. .

.

tions at a factory in Berkeley. Munn loat hia left

leg in Korea. “Tex” had both lega and all of hia

fingera amputated. The young veterana are power*
ful argumenta for donationa. It took thirty pints
of blood to aav* Reininger’s life.—San FrancUcgJBxaminer Plioto.
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Marine Vet

ComingHome
For Holidays o-

Oakland, Cal.
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(Crr. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)

Marine Cpl. Thomas r. Klotz>•
stepped on a land mine in BUxizar 1

Nov. 8 and lost his right leg, is

coming home for Christmas.
The forty-five residents of the

Shady Grove Trailer Camp, 1120
Fort Worth Avenue, where Klotz
and his mother have lived for the
last four years, plan a Christina:,
tree

-

and a home-coming for th?
19-year-old Marine who is now ir

a naval hospital in Oakland, Ce’
Among those who will welcc

the wounded Marine is his dog, <

Brownie, who has been migi j
lonely the sixteen months Klotz
has been away.
“Old Brownie is the saddest dog

(I've ever seen,” E. B. Beavers, man-
ager of the trailer court, said Sat-
urday. “Tommie Klotz got him
when Brownie was only a few
• weeks old, and they were constant
companions.”
Mrs. Katherine Klotz, mother of

(he wounded Marine, is with her
son. She told the Beavers in a let-

ter Sunday that her son would
be able to come home for Christ

DEC 3
“ “>951

*
.

—r.nueis oi men-
families in the World Wars or in

:

the Korean fighting, announces
Mrs. David Brughelli, founder and
national president of the Gold
star Family Council.

Far^Uv
a
w7

e
ir

ntS during Go,d Star
W<?ek include a din-ner and program for members of

rnSJ2310” and their *r,cnds

&ion hoSpit^
Uerman a"“ °*X

the weeklonl
11

?
1Tane«m«'ts for

Meyers
k
i r„M

b
|?

vance is Ja<*

President of the
and

counci, to be chartered by^henational organization the
Y
SonPranc.sc0 Gold Star Family Coun

chkSn^^^’hospital

president
chapter of Gold Star w .

Iancisco

also taking Pa?t in th^
lV<?S and

events will bo L u
th van°us

America “com slaTsfa”/
‘hc

headed by Mrs
SJ s t e r s,

national president
BrUg>lfl

• v»*

N
J D

»»

L Dl

mas.
Klotz was serving as a fire team

leader with the 7th Regiment, 1st

Marine Division, when he stepped

on thft.fmno. He lost his right leg

the knee. An eye and an
also were injured.

Before enlisting in the Marine
Corps Klotz attended Crozier
Technical High School

Tho 19S1 Veterans Hospitals Christmas Committo. .

ning happy holidays lor veterans in Oakland m
pjtcd, consists ol (left to riaht) He-.

Hô '
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Christmas in military hos
pitais throughout most of the

country generally is just another
black figure on an endless cal-

endar to the patients.

That’s true despite the well-

meaning attempts of organiza-

tions like the American Red
Cross and numerous other
groups. They try hard. Even
Uncle Sam pitches in with the
traditional holiday menu.

It isn’t enough.
It rarely makes the patients

feel, as they do so surely in

Alameda County’s three big hos-
pitals, that they are part of the
community around them, looked
after during the most important
holiday of the year by thousands
of utter strangers.

$40,500 SOUGHT
This year's drive for a fund

of $40,500 is asked because the
all-volunteer Veterans Hospitals
Christmas Committee plans its

27th year of bringing a friendly
and happy Christmas-time to

each of the area’s 3000 military
patients.

Who are the patients?

They are Marines, young and
bright - cheeked only a few
months ago, hospital-pale and
older beyond their years now.
They came by air and ship to the

Oakland Naval Hospital fresh

ij-al Christmas Committee
s Funds to Cheer Veterans
lilitarv hos- i

*—
“i

I

A Gift You Won't Forget
* ,, r i • _ » * • 1

VeteMAl Hospitals' Chtihmas Committee,
4444 r.«t 14th Street,

Oakland, Calif.

1 want to say Merry Christmas in this way to those men in the

Oakland Veterans and Naval Hospitals and in the Livermore VA
Hospital.

Here is my contribution of $ to help you reach yout

entertat iment and gift goal this year of $40,500.

Name.

Address.

Give Them a Better Today for a Bitter Yesterday

This Coupon may be mailed or brought in person to the Committee office

Committee phone number KE 3-4032

from the heartache of Heart-
break Ridge in Korea.
Who are they?

SAILORS, TOO
They are sailors, in the same

hospital, from ships and shore
stations, from aircraft carriers

and submarines, from the rank
and from the quarterdeck. The
hammerblow of giant naval guns
still thunders in their ears.

There are two more hospitals

and many more patients.

Oakland Veterans Administra-

tion Hospital and the quiet VA

facility at Livermore share an-

other 1000 of the sick.

VETERANS OF TWO WARS
These are the one who fought

the battles of the first World
War and World War II, which
was to have been the last.

They were the Americans who
did not believe in war but held

a gun and won their battles,

nevertheless.

In the end their wars exacted

a toll.

Feeling insecure, feeling that

they are back '‘Lord knows how

many years” where, they started

into the military service, there

is work for the social service

aide, the psychiatrist and the

sociologist.

Here at least those profes-

sionals have willing and know-
ing workers in the well-experi-

enced Christmas Committee

workers.

Here the month of Decembei
brings friendliness and com-

munity cheer directed in a very

personal way at each patient.

The Alameda County group is

the only one of its kind in the

Nation.

Their guiding principle at th<

year-end holiday period is this:

To help and encourage (through

sharing the Christmas holiday )

the hospitalized serviceman or

veteran to overcome attitudes of

bitterness or frustration, and

thus help him find a way to re-

turn to a normal and rewarding

life with family, church and com-

munity.

Is there a better way to mean

Merry Christmas?

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 164,787 - S. 278,094)
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Pageant Set
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mas l

Oakland’s twenty
munity Christ

Buford Fisher (right), president of the Veterans' Hospital Christmas Committee, receives

a check for $1230.10 from Copt. J. S. Bierer, U.S.N. (left), acting commanding officer of

the Oakland Naval Supply Center, representing donations of the center's personnel.

Looking on is W. I. Ling, civilian welfare fund director. -
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Yule Party^
Will HotioC0Korea Vets
A number of veterans frnrq Oak.

Kno ll Hospital w ill be honored bv

city 'Employes at their annual

Christmas party Dec. 14 at Vet-

erans Memorial Building.

The veterans, amputees recent-

ly returned from Korea, will be

transported to the party under

supervision of Tom Holm, park

division employe, who is a member
of the local Red Cross transporta-

tion corps. *

One of the veterans will act as

honorary chairman at the party,

and all will be remembered by;

Santa, who will make a personal

appearance.

The program will be handled by

Don Abbott, who will emcee the

show. K. C. Pine and his cowboy

orchestra will entertain with se-

lected numbers.

The drum majorettes and the

accordion quartet from the famed,

YVeldonian Band will be featured.

The majorettes, whose ages range

from 4 ,0 16* will include Carol

Windling who is junior champion

of Northern California.

Three movies: “Litt lost Angel ”

“Sinbad, the Sailor” and ' Woody
Woodpecker” will be shown by

James Meyer, public works de-

!

Pa
p r

n
fre^nients will be served

., f ,
,. r the program a"d nl

\
iMC ui!|

,

prodded for those who wish;

I Cl si a net-

d Donor Rally

uesday Night
Preparation for the big Blood

Donor Pledge Rally and Show in

the San Jose Civic Auditorium on

Tuesday night at 8:15 has taken on

all the features of a community-

hvide mobilization, according to

7’esterday’s reports of developments.

Sponsored by the Retail Food

Dealers Association and directed

by Henry Banderob, the Audi-

torium show will feature ten acts

of top talent, the personal appear

ance of 15 wounded Korean vet-

erans from Dak Knoll HosniL^l

welcome by Miss Jone Pedersen,

San Jose State College co-ed and

Miss California of 1949, a Red

Cross display and short talk on

the urgent blood needs by James

F. Boccardo. community blood

donor recruitment chairman.

Jimmie Muir, widely known for

his showmanship, will be master

of ceremonies. A spectacular mil-

itary parade starting from St

James Park at 7 p.m. and moving

southward down First Street wil

precede the show.

Wednesday, Dec. 5, which has

been proclaimed “Blood Donor

Pledge Day” by Mayor Clark L.

Bradley, will be marked by a

school department and Red Cross

parade at noon, following the same

route as the Tuesday night event,

and active solicitation of donor

pledges in the downtown district

jy some 150 members of the Junior

Chamber of Commerce.

Both the San Jose city and county
school departments are actively

supporting the big effort. Goal of

the drive is a minimum of 10,000

blood donation pledges.

San Jose police and fire depart

ments also are giving every pos-

sible assistance. Langendorf bakery
drivers have distributed posters and
other campaign material to all the

independent food stores in the

area, and the sign-up of donor

pledges has been going forward in

the stores, assisted by Red Cross

volunteers. Mission Creamery
Golden State and Borden's also

are co-operating with a community
wide distribution of bottle collars

pledge cards. Downtown window
displays, a huge balloon and sky

beams are other features"big^
id sky ^
of tW

ule Project

avy Veterans

th a nnual
pageant—

i

.tarring 1850 local children this

(rear—will be staged twice this week

end at the Municipal Auditorium.

Youngsters from 60 Oakland ele-

nentary schools and Junior and
;enior high schools will be briefed

his week on last-minute details of

:he dances they will perform, and

the city’s recreation department is

working on the nearly 2000 costumes

to be used for the two-hour pageant.

The two performances of the

pageant, “Light of the World,” will

be given at 8 p. m. Saturday and

3 p. m. Sunday. Tickets may be

obtained at the Auditorium box of-

fice, 21 12th street, Oakland.

Dances Featured
The city recreation department

personnel are handling arrange

ments for the pageant, which will

be a sequence of 25 dance num-
bers, with 8 to 300 dancers in each.

For the sixth consecutive year.

iMrs. Helen Iverson will act as the

pageant’s general chairman. Miss

Louise Jorgensen will serve in a

dual role of pageant director and

choreographer.

Elbert F. Cowan, organist, will

also direct the orchestra.

There will be two innovations on

the traditional pageant plans this

year. For the first time, there will

,156 a narration. John Galbraith,

Bay Area radio and television com-
mentator, will read a script pre-

!

Navy veterans of Korea and habilitation, the club leader said,

other wartime combat will be Her committee aides include

among beneficiaries of the 1951 club officers, the Mesdames Her-

Yuletide philanthropy project bert S. Shuey, Paul Samson,

adopted by the Women’s Ath- John Kellogg Butler, anci

letic Club of Alameda County, Thomas Ernest Leach,

president Mrs. John Louis Lohse Members are being asked to

reports. send contributions to the Club s

Club members are sponsoring Craft Shop fund, or deposit them

the Red Cross Craft Shop aLOe*"™ a special box in the lobby of

loll Naval Hospital as their the Bellevue Avenue clubhouse,

3aI^^Rlecl?an^*‘*4hrough Oakland.

fund contributions, Mrs. Lohse Starting other December ac-

explained tivities this week, members will

'Money raised will be used to hear two distinguished speakers

supply men workers in the craft on current events. This evening

Shop with leather, copper, wood, foreign correspondent John
paint, yam and other necessary Morley will give another of his

materials for their handcraft “Uncensored Reports Around

projects. Manv of the Navy men the World” following 6 pm. drn-

to be aided in this manner are ner. Next Thursday, Dr. Henry

amoutees hadlv in need of re- H. Hart, world historian and
^uthor will speak on ‘ Under-

standing India’s Problems.” His

talk is scheduled at 1:15 p.m.

following a no-host luncheon.

|

Other social highlights of the

will include an afternoon

guest contract party following

I noon luncheon tomorrow with

the Mesdames Shuey, C. Dudley

Chase and Harry W. Bogart as

hostesses; and an evening guest

canasta party next Wednesday
at 8:20 o’clock following dinner.

On this occasion, the Mesdames
Lohse, Bogart and Samson will

L be hostesses. — \ A

pared by Mrs. Burdette Fitzgerald.*,

Also, for the first time, the Oak-
land High School a capella choir

j

will appear on the program. The!

choir, under the direction of Paulj

Edwards, will sing Christmas carols

during the closing pageant scenes.

Traditional Numbers
Traditional pageant numbers ap-

pearing on this year’s program in-

clude the March of the Heralds,

Snow Court Minuet, Ballet of the

Evergreens, Skaters’ Waltz. Candy-
Stick Drill and March of Toys,

among others.

Robert W. Crawford, superin-

tendent of the recreation depart-

ment, has arranged for complimen-

tary tickris to children's homes and

patients at local veterans' hospitals, 1

including Oak Knoll.

QlITgr Will include

children at the Lincoln Home, Fred!

Finch Home, Fannie Wall Home.!

Ming Quong Home. St. Vincent's!

Day Nursery. Crippled Childrens;

Society, Handicapped and Crippled!

Children’s Guild. State School for

i the Deaf. State School for the l

Blind and certain classes of the;

'Oakland public schools.

A combined audience of lO.C

[persons is expected at the

formances of the pageant.
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. . . down U)VEW
and his fiance. Jeanette Stretto

.
a quadrupTe amputee, is

pital in Oakland. Calif.,
, ed in’ time for a June wedding

is under treatment. He 11 be
d ing a party at the hospital.

,o Ml., fi,?clS hurled hand grenades at

SS’Sr'oil iiSi* in Korea. Frns.hUe ,ook his hands.

Sharp Park, Cal.

CoasHido Comot

OtC ft
- 19?

Ladies’ Auxiliary

Holds Xmas Partyn

The local firehouse was riaU>

transformed into a thing
Jj

beavt^

Wednesday evening tov Uu -xma*

party of the Ladies’ Auxiliary. A

huh ted Christmas tree. Santa Unus

and other decorations as well ns a

huge specially decorated cake was

the project of the new social chair-

man Lola Graham, assisted by Mrs.

?togl»n .
Everyone brought a fi.it

and With Mrs. Erna Lasswell as

Santa, a hilarious evening was

i

SP
The meeting was opened by Mrs.

Margaret McCoy with all olficets

oresent. Mrs. McCoy has contacted

the Red Cross and announced that

after the first of the year a class

will be started here.

A Xmas box is being started and

all members are asked to contrib-

ute to it—cookies, food and used

tU to good condition Tt.es^vm

be given to needy families Really

Rnxes will be placed in the Salada

j£c2 Shop and at the Sharp Park

Cteunfrr Please leave donat.ons

before December 20.

Mrs. Pat Appleby gave a sum-

mary of the last year's activities.
m
January—Membership drive.

February—Valentine P^rty.

March—Movie on cancer of the

breastand a talk by Dr. Kading.

ia
s

e

? aside to buy yarn for al-

phans for veterans’ hospitals; maga-

fnes were collected lor veterans

hospitals; a whist party watt

_

held

April—Contributed to tn

r*ros8

.

J une—Pot luck dinner.

AugtTt-A whist game; table

cloths were purchased.
was ]

he£ M** ^^mr'o^P
a mobile umt ^re presented
Park; three afghans weie p

j^ooujHosgisai—rrr /
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THRICE-WOUNDED MARINE

LAUDS BLOODMOBILE PL"

1»FC. DONALD THILGEN
^LTges Blood Donations Dec,

dec e -

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 131,369)
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™ mo"
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service men and women/

The show will be
^ 19

a( ,he Marines Hospital, ^
at Uttcrman Hospital.^ ^
a t Fort

rcaSero Army and

23 at the Emb
a Mrs. Toni

Navy Y.M. ^ commit-

VVimer
;hargc announced.

tee in charge
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Entertoins A..1 On lt.lamL.

N ovol Hospitoi I / 2
~7.oncy Cooper* 4>hotf^e stu-

dent ot Liberty High schoo,V*

ICn? ttrOoUcnd Novol Hos-

pitol on Monday night. Nancy

d,d three ponto«n,ne*, ^
Hurry. Hurry ,

AU
, .

Chflitmo* is My Two Front Tedtjji

'**
mi

Navy Captain

Seriously III

r , „ —#3Capt. E. Jack Spaulding, USN
Ret., well known San Franciscan,
underwent an emergency oper-
ation in Oak Knol l Nava l Hospi-
tal in Oakland" yesterday.

Doctoi-s said Spaulding’s com
dition is serious. They explained'
that he came through the sur-
gery satisfactorily, but added
that he is “a very sick man.”
Spaulding. 63, entered the hos-

>ilal three weeks ago for another
of operation, but his con-

ition was not considered satis-

actory, and the surgery was
delayed. Yesterday, when an|
emergency condition developed,
an operation was performed.
Spaulding, onetime San Fran-

cisco supervisor, was one of the
'ounding fathers of the Shrine
Sast-West football game.

“Belllv/nm ru/ajfifmf H- In

fact, /yfvc Im- who
ga vof (m*o(t"*t1ri(U r T'hf^ib'il Cross

program."

This statement today camel

from Pfc. Donald J. Thllgen, 21-

yenr-old Pittsburg Marine who
was wounded three times in nine

months on the Korean battlcfront

and now is recuperating at the

Oak Knoll Hospital.

TmTgmt 'rrrntrnrTliat it "»s

an “on-the-spot” blood transfu-
(

slon by Hospital t’orpsinen on

thr eomhat scene that saved Ills
<(

.

life* mid made it possible for him ,,

to receive further medical care
y

lit an advanced base hospital l n |

when In- was wounded for the

third time. ag
All told, thc Pittsburg service-, |,.

man said ho required a total ofr-

eight transfusions before his condi-) r .

— ir-

Only 05 pledges have been re- /
reived to date for tin* Red Cross f
hloodinohile visit here Monday,
E. II. Scheifer, secretary-man-

ager of the East Contra Costa

Red Cross Chapter, reported to-

day. Free transportation will bo
provided donors who so desire

by tile Yellow and Low Fare Cab
Companies, Scheifer reminded.

Meanwhile, a meeting of com-
mitteemen will take place to-

night when efforts will be made
an “on-the-spot” blood transfu-

donors to meet the quota of 300

pints of whole blood.

tion was improved enough to per-

mit his return to a stateside hos-

pital.

Thilgen knows of countless oth-

er Marino and Army men who
credit the Red Cross volunteers

with saving their lives because

blood was available when needed.

“Rest assured, these men are as

thankful as I that the people back
home thought enough of them to

donate a pint blood in answer
to the Red Cross appeal,” he
added.

Fortunately. Thilgen did not re-

quire a transfusion the first two
times he was injured, but

third proved the charm. That
Ulotiripr-t

—
1 * —
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1LJoSpauhlift if

Under Knife
*

Spaulding, 63

pi' and former

-j~.j— <iipPJcrvlsor, today
was reported in serious condition
following an emergency opera-
tion yesterday In Oak Knot]
Naval Hospital, OakTSTuT"

Hospital officials said he had
a fairly good night, but that he
was a very sick man.
Captain Spaulding, a veteran

of both world wars and- chief
procurement officer for the 300,-
000 Seabees enlisted during
World War II, entered (he hos-
pital three weeks ago for another
type of operation but surgery was

Captain

retired na
San Fran

delayed.

; surgery was
xiv tu

.

He was one of the founding
fathers of the annual Shrine
East-West football game here.
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Biliion-to-One

Bullet Fells

YoungMarine
The shot thal wounded Marine

;

, Cpl. Richard S. Sundeen, 20, has

been estimated as a one in a bil-

l Jion.

During 1 h e

recent fighting

above North
Korea’s Punch-

No Hands,
No Feel,

But He Is Marrying

bowl area, Cpl.

Sundeen raised

his 3.5 rocket

launcher
to fire at a

Red machihc
gun nest. Be-

fore he could

fire, however,
a machine gun
b q 1 1 e t en-
tered the nose
of the launch-

Hayward, Calif- Li*)—The pretty
j

Hayward typist and a quadruple

amputee met on a blind date four

months ago-

They’re planning to be married

in June. I

Jeannette Stretton, 21, revealed

SUNDEEN

or and exploded I he rocket.

Cpl. Sundcen’s elbows were

fractured, the nerve in his right

rm severed, and pieces of shrap-

nel penetrated his abdomen. He
is a patient at the U. S—£I*val
Hospital, Oakland.

“I was lucky at that.” the

Kansas City, Mo., Marine de-

clares. ‘‘It should have blown my
head off.”

The youthful Marine reservist

was given four quarts of blood

immediately following the action

in which he was wounded. He
was wounded once before, last

September, when his legs were

peppered by artillery shrapnel.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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the wedding plans today as she

’ talked proudly about the “mighty !

fine man.”

Marine Sgt. Werner Reininger

of San Antonio, Tex., proposed

after a Thanksgiving dinner at

Jeanette’s home.

“He asked me to marry him
j

that night, and — well, 1 couldn’t i

wait to say yes,” she said.

She had met “Tex” at a party.

“The next thing I knew I was

visiting him regularly in the hos- I

pital” — Oak Knoall Naval hos-

pital in nearbjTOSRland where the
j

Marine’s learning to use his new
j

plasric fingers and artificial limbs.
|

Reininger, also 21, is the secondl

quadruple amputee of the Korean i

war. He was injured at Changjin
j

reservoir last December. Two gre-

nades tore off his feet; frostbite

took his hands.

“But Tex can do lots of things
J

for himself already,” Jeannette
|

said. “He’ll be discharged from the

hospital in time for a June wed-

ding we hope. And he’ll be able

to slip the ring on my finger him-

self, I know.”
An engagement party with some

of Reininger’s buddies as guests is

planned tomorrow. Then the curly

haired, blue-eyed sergeant will 1

fly to San Antonio to spend
|

Christmas with his family.

“Then Tex will go to work for
' the veterans administration as a

j

*
! rehabilitation adviser,” Jeannette i

said. “He’s wonderful at building
j

up people’s morale — especially •

mine.”

»

*

Patients at Oc

A 1 § A \
—» an early look at Sonic* ri *

pho ‘°

Alameda Chapter No. 8, Disabled America n Veterans Auxili
^laus la®1 night when

Party. From left front, are William Staples, Gerald Rouley, FranT*
*'a<a,GC* a Christmas

(Lloyd Townsley). ln rear are Marilyn Smith, auxiliary command
^raVG# anc* Santa

elate departmental common^01 : Lillian Smith, chairman of thJv ^ i,la ^aY Bryan,
•i——— — *— Yu,e Party,



Tribune photo

A Joko enlivens a lengthy planning session ol the Vet

erans Hospitals Christmas Committee officiate, mapping

the way lo a brighter holiday lor 3000 here. They include

(left to right, front) Mrs. Myrtle Geary, gilts: Tom ams.

personal, and (back) Bill Groeniger. entertainment, meet,

tag with Lieut. R. L. Thompson at Oakland Naval Hospital .

Looking like a cold monolith, the big hulk ol the Oakland

VA Hospital might bo a "Heartbreak Ridgo for Its 650

war tom patients. But even a remote similarity to the stu -

bom crag In Korea, even a rough analogy 1° 0ar'ac
,

h

brought by wound, gained In other wars. ls dlBpeUed a,

the Christmas season. The Veterans Hospitals Christina

Bethlehem
Globe Times
Penn sylvenia

(•onir-ultfO Tonipa.t.mnc k>r ^0.500. will bring color cm

warmth Into tho wards, Santa Clauses to the beds, an,

ontertalnment throughout the building. Similar Yule gree

lugs are In store for 2500 other patients at Oakland Nay

and Livermore Hospitals

Sharp Park, Cal.

Breakers
(Gir. eoo)
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New Boy
Mr and Mrs. Richard Summy,

203 Milairra Drive, are the proud

parents of » new little non„Wil-

!• i>ntr'u*k. who made htSEm Patrick, who made

“uk KjjpU lb

ov. 12. Billy

ap-

Pretty Secretary To Be Bride

Of Quadruple Amputee Vet

rehabilitation adviser,” Jeannette

said. "He’s wonderful at building

up people’s morale — especially

IIAYWARD. Calif., 00 — The pret-

ty Hayward typist and a quadruple

amputee met on a blind date four

months ago.

They’re planning to be married

in June.

Jcunnotte Strctton, 21. revealed

the wedding plans today as she

talked proudly about her “mighty

fine man."
Marine Sgt. Werner Relningcr of

«nn Antonio. Tex., proposed after

a Thanksgiving dinner at Jean-

nette’s home.
nit., nsked mo to marry him that

,J>'. and - waii

to say yea.
,
_ . .

flho had met Tox at tt party

next thing I know I was
® him regularly In tho hos-

vlsltlng naval hospital
P‘tai Oakland Whore tho Mu
In nearby

rino Is learning to uso his new
plastic fingers and artificial limbs.

Relnlngor, also 21, Is the socond

quadruple amputee of the Korean

war. Ho was Injured at Changjln

Reservoir last Dcccmbor. Two gre-

nades tore off his feet; frostbite •

took his hands.

“But Tex can do lots of things

'or himself already,” Jeannette

,;uld. "He’ll be discharged from tho

hospital In time for a June wed*

ling wo hope. And he’ll bo able

o slip tho ring on my finger him-

self, I know.”

An engagement party with soma
of Rolnlnger’s buddios ns guests is

{

1tinned tomorrow. Then the curly

aired, blue-eyed sergeant will fly

j Sun Antonio to spend ChrlslmuMj

with his family.

"Then Tex will go to work for

the Veterans Administration as g

mino.

Oakland
^ _

8 pounds'll ounces, and was also*

welcomed by big brother Tommy.

Ilia grandparents are Mr. ami

Mra. Lester Summy of Bridge

field, Iowa.

Alvardo, Cal.

Pioneer

(Clr. 190)

„ - W
DEO 1

I SITED OAK KNOLL

T/ / -t6 Auxiliary

dost /o.^oSLkianed ward 80-B

•it Oak Knoll hospital. The ward

\v(nr prrw*mod.. wiJ.h iu-rphono-

.rraph and records, games were

played and gifts wore presemtecL

Also they served refreshments.

lc(> cream and home made cakes

wore enjoyed very much. Tho

bov with his birthday closest re-

ceived a red. white and blue

birthday cake.

The boys enjoyed if very much '

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bullolln

(Clr. 154.593)

- IftM

Sy/rh-px "Million Dollar W ound'

i'oilE C|nart$ ol Blood
*|jn*ky 3 1a ®* * Ba®

MARINE CORPORAL RICHARD S.SUNDEEN. 20

Four Quarts of Blood "Suoad^yUI^^
A '•million dollar wound’* In

Marine parlance Is one that gets

you home—In one piece.

Marine Corporal Richard S.

Sundeen, 20. of Kansas City, Mo.,

got his •‘million dollar wound” in

“one-ln-a-blUlon" lucky shot

quarts

blood.

It happened on last November

8 ns Corporal Sundeen was sight-

ing down the barrel of his sun*>r.

bazooka. Suddenly an enemj

machine gun bullet entered tht

barrel of the bazooka, exploding

i he rocket In the firing cham-

ber
Both his elbows were fractured

the nerve In his right arm wa.

severed, and shrapnel penetrate!

his abdomen.
“I was lucky at that, says

Sundeen now. "It should have

taken my head off or ^loivn

me to pieces.
"

*‘I was given four qu: of

blood, and 1 don't need > tell
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Church Ceremony

Unites Elizabeth

Lukoskie - M. Freitas

JEANETTE STRETTON and WERNER REININGER

She Couldn’t Wail la Say *«• /
KOREA

Hayward Girl to Wed

Gl Quadruple Amputee
_ </.iKn evacuated from his f°x ^°|c '

. _ to I be evacuated from his fox ho c

Wedding bel
';

ar
s7Worn ri H e has been a patient at the Oak-

Ting next
hospital since February

2JST4 the US. WaYaLfla?-|tfadually
returning to normality

here, and a pfety Haywara « ^ artifidal limbs.
P

He has made such strides-

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588,600)
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gfflr ,, n t 1444 He has made sucn
jP

J,..nett* SlretWJ. “
,y a„d mentally-^' -S .

S?£^»3S»*,r happilyLr months ago he wen. tn» ChriStlTiaS
j | ^

!?*M I nn -L D ,

ffui * miflv-haired
22-year-old JJTj, sJ^fton^the same affair LUIICh iTOgrWte

«!
ay

’ mrlv-haired 22-vear-old jg stretton to the same affair

T1."'J einner Irnm San An-%c

S“C
thing t know I was visit-

r l<nlL ’ hack from the popularly m the hos-r , hln
Toxa“ came back from the

K^rcJ war' minus both tee^and

III lingers (rozen beforejjc

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)

-'Next thing * .

ing him regularly in the hos

pital,’’ she said. •

Miss Stretton, who calls hei

Ke “Tex," describes him a.

1
mighty fine man." '

The sergeant proposed before

Hanksgivmg dinner at Jean

ette's home. .j

“I couldn’t wait to say yes,
;

h
“Tex^can do lots of things loi

togram
THE ST. FRANCIS Yacht

Club will be the locale for a
Christmas party and luncheon to

bo held by the auxiliary to the

American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers on Tucs-

Continued Page 24, Col.

DE.C
»" 1951

day.

Mrs M. L.- C. Rhodes of San
Francisco is chairman for the

party and Rosemary Hay will

give a reading of Oscar Wilde's

“Selfish Giant" with background

music by Henry Holt.

Proceeds of the event will he

used to purchase craft materials

for patients at Oak h'
nf‘H_[-r^pi.

I dL >

Ensign Maurice
came the bnclf ti' s/i3 “ Dec.
Freitas, Satutxlif/ mor

£formed
1st. The ^^ony

'VlO o’clock in
at a Nuptial Mass at JO church
the Holy Family Cath°

Fln _

by The Reverend Floie

The altar was docora
^

l

(j rr^sic
tvhite ehrysanOiemums clemmons .

played by Mrs. U*
,.0n This

Barbara Bednar sang „

Day. O Beautiful Mother ^
ther. At Your Feet We
ing," and “O Lord, I am Not Wor

h
The couple was aB°^dcd

dgn Udovich and Bill
^

The bride was attracti
w|,h

irown wool suit accen

jrown and rust aeecssori •

A^hite orchid cojage^ The b ^
naid wore a gray sun >

accessories and pink ros
^

sage. Mrs. C. Freitas, mother of

the groom, chose a blaC* *

ble. Her flowers were red roses

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held in the Parish ha .

The table Was covered with hand

crocheted cloth and white can-

dles in silver candalabra and

chrysanthemums made an effec-

tive background for the beautiful-

ly decorated cakes. The

tiered wedding cake, made by the

bride’s mother and the three-

tiered bride's cake were cut in

traditional manner and served by

Mrs. Anna Hendricks. Mrs. Ma-

rie Hendricks and Mrs. Joe Ma-

theus poured. Mrs. Jess Silva,

presided at the punch bowl and

Ensign Romayne Farrell had

charge of the guest book.

Following a honeymoon to sou-

thern California, the newlyweds

will return to California.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Lukoskie of Ran-

shaw, Penn., completed her nur-

ses’ training course in Philadel-

phia and is now on duty at the

fin kin nd Naval Hospital .

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Freitas, prominent ran-

chers of this community, attend-

ed the valley schools and enlisted

during high school in the Marine

.Corps Ho received the Purple

1 Heart in World War 2, and the

Korean War and several cita-

tions for bravery. Since his re-

lease from the Oakland hospital,

where he met his wife he has

.been stationed at Barstow, Calif.,

.the Marine Corps Depot of Sup-
: plies.

Out-of-town guests attending

the wedding wore Ensign Udo-

vich, Ensign Farrell of Oakland

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henricks,

Mrs. Marie Hendricks of Reno
Mrs. Frank Goncalves and daug

ter Alvina of Babbitt.

of

It’s hats off today to the gals

the Olympic Club whose ex

ample could v^iLbe fallowed by

1 he ladles of dlher cldjrt in this

for. The Olymplenrfes will cn

UTtuIn sixty patients of the Oak

r/.wi NfivalJJospILil af a lunch

non and Oirlqtmus par)* next

Wednesday.
Entertainment, games, prizes

and glfU- as well a* * r<v

past will he on tap for the hoys

all Olympiennes will he on

<0 ft'# that their honored

visitors have a good time

»»'

San Francisco, Cal.

Nows
(Cir. 131,369)

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

(Cir. D. 22 i

- S. 588.500)

WEDDING AHEAD—Quadruple

STS.
"

s. F. Girl to Wei!

Korea Amputee

He's learning to Use

New Hands and Feet

A San Francisco typist today

was making last-minute arpange-

merits (or a party 'Pt"""0.'" »l

which she’ll announce her forth-

[femtag mVrri.ee to Marine Cerps

Upt Werner (Tex) Rcinmgei, 22,
S
vfh„ mst tiis hands and feet m

|

Korea last winter.

Teanette Stretton, 21, of 1444

I
Highland-blvd.

Hayward, who

works in a San Francisco insur-

o office said she and S£t.

|

Reininger *111 be marrledmJune^

r"
C

';

he
.„d7«gs and' arranges

abnut bnilding a home for h.s

br
.

ld

He'

n

a8kcd mo to marry him

I (or the June wedding, we hope.

II owi Reininger, the second quad-

| ruple
amputee of the Korean war

LP
t his feet a year ago when live

-attacking Chinese hurled hand

, I,m , i h 11 the t hm tit

hands.

1IT C1RS

Oldsmobllc’s “Valiant Car" r>ro-

gvam, which has enabled 30.000

phystcatly bandtcaPPed *ar vrt-

rrans to become mobllo In the

years foUmvtna World War If. has

been revived to serve Korean War

amputees and paraplegics, it was

announced by J. F- Wolfram, gen-

eral manager of the Oldsmobllc

division and vice president of

General Motors. Wolfram cx-

plalr^%ajlant Car’ is an Olds-

lYiofollc* equipped with Hydra-

IVlnilo Drive and special con-

trols which overcome driving

obstacles for people who have

lost the use of both legs or In-

dividual arms and legs.

“Oklsmobllo engineers devel-

oped five groups of controls,

with the aim of permitting am-

putees and paraplegics to en.|o\

automotive transportation for

business qr pleasure." Ij

TRAIN DISABLED li

The program was developed lnl/

cooperation with the Surgeon If

General’s Office of tho Army and

Nfivy«
Disabled war veterans were

trained in the use of the cars by

rehabilitation officers at Army

and Navy hospitals throughout

the country.

Through tho accommodation oi

Federal law, qualifying vet*r
^J}

s

have been allowed most of the

purchase price of a new ®,ub5 -
,

.

Among hospitals to wh ch D'ds-

moblle currently is loanin* v” 1 *"

ant Cars for training are Walter

Reed General Hospital in Wash-

ington. D. C., the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital in Framing-

ham. Mass., and the Oak_F^d

U. S. Naval Hosplta

lqnd. CaTT

honored by vets
,

Efforts of the Oldsmoblle engi-

neers and administrative peison-

nel to cooperate with handicapped

war veterans have been gcnci-

ously praised by the veterans and

military medical men. Wolfiam

said. A notable instance was the]

presentation of a Scroll of Honoi

by the Paralyzed Veterans Asso-

clatlons of America to Oldsmobllc

In 1947.
,

.

*

A noteworthy development 01

the Valiant Car program was the

announcement in 1949 that the

special hand controls, designed to

work, with Hydra-Matic Diive|

cars, also were available at mini-

mum charges to civilian amputees

and paraplegics.

DEC 1 0
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San Francisco, Cal.
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Lake Merritt Grou^
Meeting Tomorrow
LakcJ Merrttt Bnai Brlth Women

will l'jnve ah armed forces and
veterans’ night at its meeting to-

morrow at the Lake Merritt Boat
House. Mrs. Mary F. Raines, chief

of special sei v^cs at Oakland Vet-

erans’ Administration Hospital, and
Winifred Eley, Red Cross assistant

field director at Oakland Naval
Hospital, will be the speakers. The
program will Include a Chanukah
party, featuring a hat contest.

Ixaminer Again

Shows for Ve‘

I plari (o Brighten /
Holiday Season

There’s Rood news for hosplt*1 ’

sacTssr----
Sgfi£ mhospltais thro

S

uBbout

th^a
3

t

y
troupe - featuring

|

top

, ;J1 aI1d Holly>vood star talent
l0
m ho fust the first of ten such

^xpedttiorw to as many veterans

hospitals.

16
By

l

Deccmber 23. two days be-

,
®y

rVristmas, the War Wound-

'd Fund shows will have stage

'sixteen complete shows that run

(the gamut of the entertainment

i There will be dance teams,

luccling acts, vocalists, kmfe-

throwing.
instrumentalists, pan-

tnrownb.
, combos,

tomime artists, DpP .

comedy acts, magicians the

'wrks” in the field of top enter-

U
Sf

n
course. the payoff *111 »*

stars. _
KVERY EFFORT.

“Again this year, we are

bending every possible effort

to make these shows better

than their predecessors, said

|
George Heinz, direetor-produo

cr, yesterday.

“In the next few days, we

will be announcing the names

of top Hollywood talent which

will join us In the War Wound-

ed Shows.
“Already, we have organized

the top local entertainers Into

what promises to be the best

War Wounded Show troupe

“These will be the best, most

entertaining shows we have

ever taken out to the hospl*

tnls.” ..

Heinz also pointed out that the

shows will cover every veterans

hospital as far north as Yount-

ville. Wherever it is possibly

entertainment will be presented

both in theaters and in the waids

—at bedside-in order that every

war wounded man can see and

enjoy it.

TOP TALENT.
Top local talent on the War

Wounded Show roster includes

Russ Byrd, noted master of cere-

monies; Tony Wing, famous tap

dancer; the nationally popular

Eastman Trio; Vocalist Patsy

Parker; the talented Courtney

Brothers, pantomlmists; Benito

Moreno, hilarious comedy vocal-

ist; Toy and Wing, the city’s top

dance team; the Dorothy Dorber

Dancers; Toyat Mar, the ‘‘Ch

nese Sophie Tucker”; the Leom^e

,
Gray Trio, the “Happy Fqbt"

Burroughs, famed for his eccen-

tric tap dancing routines.

The complete schedule of W/.

S
Wounded Fund Shows:

Fort Miley and Oakland Vet**

erans Hospitals, December 17;

Mare Island and Marine Hospi-

tals, December 18; Livermore

and Oak l£aoil. Hospitals, De-

cember lft; Lotterman Hospital,

December 20; Marine and Palo

Alto Hospitals. December 21;

to Give 1

ounded!

V/alnut Creek, Cal.

Courier Journal

(Cir. 1.656)
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a real ho
tainment, mu-

complete Nations and all that

sic, giBs, dec^auo
ness joy

is neede
^ êer to more than 2 500

and good chee
three veter-

ex-servicemen mcda County,

ans’ hospitals »n A Veteran I

Hospitals Li
conseCutive year

i^bo, for the 2 m
s ^ making

are ra«BWS letide cheer to

plans to brmg y Livermore and

the wards of
Hospitals and

Oakland Hospital.
II In 1 l||hln |ld ^

_ j to this vol-

itvSTpenHy-fS to decorate'

unteer group
wards of the'

(the buildings
hospilais and to 1

three vete
^
a"

ifts f0r every pa-

buy individual gifts
ofessional tal .

tient. The im
on speCial

ent is enV^05
l
ed
c^-istmas and to

shows be‘“"
ainmehi and music

-- - - vWttog

every room and ward.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir, 17.589)
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Navy Mothers
,

Install Officers &
Richmond Navy MotheW^lub

members met yesterday afternoon

for installation of officers at Rich-

mond Memorial Youth Center,

3230 Macdonald Ave.

Installing officer was the past

commander of the Oakland Navy
Mothers’ Club, Mrs. Clara McKin-
ney, and new officers from here

include Mrs. I. A. Erdahl, who was
be installed as adjutant. Newly
elected as commander is Mrs. Eu-

gene Shaffer of Richmond.

The group held a party for vet-

( >ak KroUJJlIiHilHl HTil

night at tiuT cenierTand wd f ft ts0

be hosts later in the month at^ a

Christmas dinner pwl>’ tor

rean veterans recuperating at Oak

Knoll.
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%
Wive? Event
White elephants will be ex-

changed as Christmas gifts at

the December luncheon meeting

of the Officers’ Wives’ Club of

the U.S. Nava^fosnjUlWednes-

ja^TrTfT<rnTncersCTuDar
Oak

Knoll- '

Mr*. Kathleen Jensen will

oresen t the program, giving a

demonstration of how to make

holiday party sandwiches.

Assisting Mrs. Derrick C. Tur-

nipseed, hostess, will be Mes-
j 'mes George W. Hames, Bruce

r McCampbell, Walter N. John-

con John H. McLaughlin. Sid-
‘ J Jones. George C. Beattie, l

rail A- Dillaha Jr., Russell W.
i . «/l .1 P A li i ...m Ir.i

i?

D. D. Brogan, son
. nWflne ia

Sykffl^Hospltah ,
oak

la

Brogan injured his hue. M'

'r°m
sdeck ot the VS.S.r; hospital

Tan. "tor ISJS& operation on the

“ An electronics *%&&£?•
£»?’oiMckson
VSSS££Z£ - s”n( -

tie.e
'

. m the Navy
Brogan has been m

Werner Reininger Jr., 22, and Jeanette Stretton, 21. The

quadruple amputee and his fiancee are shown on Oak

Knoll Hospital grounds with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. Stretton of Hayward. The young pair, who met on a

blind date two months ago, plans to marry in June when

he will be released from hospital treatment. They will

make their home In San Antonio. _caii-Buiietin Photograph.

San Francisco, Cal.
Examiner

(Cir, D, 221,406 - S, 588,500)
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ents of the Oak Knol

qul will be ted *ntJ

,U» » h<>
?
,y
7iu

ilkTaidc luncheon to

•hr Olympienncs win

ntertalnment,

mas presents

nsywero,
v,.|.

,jjy Roviow
lc 'f- 5.193)
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CV Woman Sets

Hospital's Yule
Anyone wishing to donate

home-made candies, cookies, and
Christmas cards for veterans at

|

he
ry%nl1

nilal con-

J:

a£t Mis. Charles P. Ham i 1 1on of
20980 San Miguel, Castro Valley.

Mrs. Hamilton, who more than
a yca T a

j>9» created the slogan
Stand behind the boys who stood

in front of you,” has on various
dates presented talent programs
to patients at the hospital.

Her Christmas program will be
offered to the veterans Thursday
night at 7 o’clock at the hospital.
Mrs. Phyllis Wayne, director of
the Hayward high school choral
club, will present her students in
Christmas music.

Other housewives planning to
make the trip with Air. and Mrs.
Hamilton and their daughter,
Florence, are Mesdames Louise
Wells, Joy^e Allen, and
Abreu.

Ireng^j

DEC

Fallon, Nevada
Standard
(Cir. 1 ,

182 )

12

Pilot Injured

In Air Crash;

Moved to Coast
Lt. j. g. W O.

enzo, Calif., aerjou:

his Navy pllni

west of Falloj

removed fro
hospital to Oa]

n of San Lor-

injured when
ed 10 miles

dnesday, was
urchill Public

nflll, hospital in

the Bay Area by air Saturday.

Lt. Dolan’s injuries are, serious^

hut probably past the critical

stage. He suffered broken legs, a

broken aim and broken back as

his “AD” struck the ground at

the southwest corner of the Sheck-

ler reservoir at 11:21 a. m. Wed-
nesday. He was en route from Ala-

meda to Fallon with other mem-
bers of Sqdn. VA-195, coming here

for training. When his engine fail-

ed he attempted to bail out, but

his ship struck the ground before

he could do so.

The ship broke off both wings

and its motor, and the fuselage

was totally demolished. Lt. Dolan

was pinned in the wreckage until

Navy ambulance arrived from the

Fallon base. Although the area

was covered with gasoline, the

ship did not ignite.

Lt. Dolan is a veteran of air

strikes over Korea, returning ear-

lier this year after several months^
of action against the enemy. jr\

Hayward, Cal.

Dally Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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Fresno, Cal.

Bee
(Cif. D. 79.107 - s. 81
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Operation Santa

Will Plv Disabled

Home For Yule
Dec. 13.—UP
and air force

Operation

dfcabled vet
ay 1 1 and the
be home lot

WASHINGTi
—The a

joined aga
Santa Claug so '6J

erans of World
Korean War ca
Christmas.
The veterans, patients in nine

fonmr.
h0Spi,

K
ls thr°ughout the-

fnTthY’h u be,n£ flown home
Air

by ,he MilitaryAir Transport Sendee to pk.eei

Rico
IStant 35 A,aska and Puerto

Begun In 1.116

hp9f®
r
®|*,on s?jrita Claus hasbeen a going concern since it was

iQ4R
Up

J?
y Jhe tbree services in

JJ ®;. ,f
ach year a number of

hospitalized veterans—paraplpp-
ies, multiple amputees and blind

Xt
te

,

rans—are flown home fori
Christmas by MATS on its regu-

Jjjg
scheduled fli*hts where pos-

This year’s group have been
drawn from sendee hospitals as
follows:

Letterman General Hospital,
San Francisco, n men: Waiter'
Reed Washington, eight: Fort
Campbell Ky„ seven; Brooke
General Hospital, San Antonio.
Tex 12; Percy Jones Hospital.
autteCreek. Mich.. 12: United

OukUpd
Calif., 10, arm one each from the
naval hospitals in San Diego.
Calif.; Portsmouth, Va., andCamp Lojeune, NC.

San Pedro, Calif.

News Pilot

(Cir. 12,988)
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tnav tnnded to serve Korean

ind Pi

made

UbeiPgCPTand paraplegics.

made availableWar
The lpnpjprQooo cars for World

|Snphy« handicapped

V«Tar, developed by .the plant

a fhpSurgeon uenerals oflice

and
- Army" and Navy, Included

fT disabled to operate

rs. :
Through Federal

,he Car
ufv n^ veterans were al-

SwTmoS the Pe^eee pric

of the car.

iLferlng

1 cars

the car.
hospitals now of-

Am°n
drller trafnlng lor the

Oak Knoll
is

of

for
Oakland,

Vet Hospitad Xmas Party Plan Told in County

°alknd, Ca |.

Montclarioo
(Ctf. 1,964)
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\

Dr. Arthur
j / ^

Schultz TeH/ of
Medical Advances

.

One type* of casually of
Korean war of which the pubi
is not well aware is the wound'
soldier who is technically cl

j

Tied by the doctors as a para
Iplegic or quadriplegic.

i
He is the victim of a bullet ot

|
a chunk of shrapnel which ha
torn into his brain or shatte
his spine.
There are a number of

Korean battle casualties in Ward
74-A at Oak Knoll Naval Hos-
pital. They're young. Extremely
youngr Mostly they’re young kids
who had served a year or so ol

a regular hitch or who were civil-

ians when the Marine Corps re-
serves were ordered tn active
duty.
The price they've paid for serv-

ice to the country: loss of the use
of all muscles and nerves below
the waist and sometimes below
the neck. Although the general
public is hardly aware of these
men, the medical profession is.

Their life expectancy has been
increased considerably because of
medical advances and every tech-
nique known to medical science
is used to insure their health.
Head of the neurosurgery de-

partment at the hospital is Dr.
Arthur Schultz, of Drake road. A
commander in the navy, he has
this to say on the subject:

“In World War I only 20 per
cent of the paraplegics lived long
enough to get back to the States.

The majority of them soon diedi
Since the start of the Korean war
we have not had a paraplegic
death.

Dr. Schultz, who with his wife
,

and three children. Gregory 13,

Julie 9, ano Linda 7, moved to

the Drake road residence last

July.
He told us more about the men

of Ward 74-A.
About 60 war paraplegics and

quadriplegics have gone through
Oak Knoll. Commander Schultz

j

said. Almost all had suffered gun- I

shot wounds of the spine or head.J
but a few had been in jeep acci-;|

dents or had been hurt in serious'!

falls.

Frequent blood transfusions, |

j

heavy doses ot testoserone, the'*

male sex hormone, and daily ex-I
made these wounded I

ht Ithier than their WorldJ
p decessors. 1

The dr tor *— dits pari of the

improve^ > r’
; rn ol the para-

lyzed vi' f ;jrr» to *he effectiveness

of surgi al sy "ci~’v le?ms now
used by the " milii ~y *orces UP
dose to he front r 1 eboard hos-

oital sh ;

.p3* Quir^ n rve surgery

offers fh > best d:-u * of recov-

ery, he says,

A tea iv. ft nur.- ^rpsmeni

is responsible for the are

(Ward 74-A s men.
Dr. Schultz says th

Well adjusted group, cn •> * Ked

Cross movies, take an ’a

in bingo games and t.. * t

return to school.

Their hopes are set «»•*» th

ture. Their attitude, he su >

be summed up by one of t

number, Pfc. Forrest Geik.

a reservist* who went to .
f

Harbor duty after he was c Me

up on graduation from »-•

school in Landsing. III., last n \

Paralysed by mortar fn-u •«’

lart

\eir

. >

)9.

, in Korea last spring, he still snvs.

•fm luckv I missed the ltoct «i,

, in Kqrea last yeai'.

A HO -

lent, mil

cte with
gifts, deco-

HAY
style"

ralionf and all that is needed to

bring happiness, joy

cheer to more than 2500 ex-serv-

icemen in the three veterans hos-

That’s the goal of ths>
VcU ian

*-• >n Alairicda count> is

planned. committee,
‘

» f\r VhP Vrth consecutive
whiL’lii ft r the

» mskinr
year, is raising K^.He^hoer to
plans to bring yvJotW Oaklond
wards of Livermore

ell “home- vo]unteer group Ls used to deco- planned for each hospital
rJhi.i* xfith yojuihcu « i rimw invited

rate buildings and words of the

three veterans’ hospitals and to

buy individual gifts for patients.

Professional talent is employed
to put on special shows bclore

Christmas and to furnish enter-

tainment and music on Christmas

day Patients confined to their

beds will be entertained by guest

artists visiting every room and

ward.
The Veteran Hospitals' Christ-

mas committee, working m co-

wards of Livermore »
. operation with comm .namg oi-

vetorans' hospitnls «n t
fu-er; of the hospitals, co-ordi-

to this ales the On i-Umas^ activities

Every citizen is invited to share

in this program of Yuletide cheer

which means so much to the vet-

eran separated from his home and

family during the ioyo^ Q^Ub

the Veteran Hospitals Vhnst.na-

committee. Room Tribune

Tower, QgkUmi.
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iKavy Wives Serve% Too

Needs Constantly Met

'Not In Uniform'o s e

Most of the women who make a

career of being "in the Navy" aren't in uni-

form. They are Navy wives, and whether their

husbands are admirals or apprentice seamen,

their lives are different because they are con-

stantly on the move.

But they do have a community life of their

own, even though it is in many different places.

Those who would belong to altar guilds or

church circles in civilian life are the ones who

come to the aid of busy chaplains at stations

from Alaska to Puerto Rico. The rummage sale

By SUZETTE

lifetime experts end up working in the Thrift Shops

maintained at many Navy establishments for

enlisted personnel—there's one at Hunter's

Point across the Bay, where more volunteers

are needed now. And Navy Relief calls for

many talents—social service, office work, and

showmanship to put on the big benefit carni-

vals and bazaars.

Here in the Eastbay there are several large

naval communities, the Naval Supply Center,

the U S, Npv/jI Hn-spit^y^and the Air Station

(Continued Page 8-S, Col. 4)

ONLY HEALTHY BABIES, like 8-months-old Society at the air station in Alameda. Mrs.

David Cimburek, attend the Well Baby Qlnic Edward Weaver, left, and Mrs. Alfred Somer-

established by women In the Navy Relief set, chairman, help Dr. Edward G. Bauer.

emitune ere
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THIS WEEK OAK KNOLL Navy wives began their

yearly Christmas work of wrapping packages for

patients at the hospital. Among the first to start as

volunteers were Mesdcxmes H. W, HlU, left, John N.
C. Gordon, wife of the commanding officer, Thomas
I. Canty, john T.

* ~



r- * *- - -^ *?,'*?**%^from Alaska to Puerto Rico. The rummage sale
^ NflVal HmnitilL ™d the Air Station
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THIS WEEK OAK KNOLL Navy wives began their volunteers were Mesdames H. W. Hill, left, John N.
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f Wrapping Packages for C. Gordon, wife of the commanding officer, Thomas
l| ^P is at the hospital. Among the first to start as J, Canty, lohn T, Morrow and Franklvn P. Bousauet.
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Naval Alr Slalion

' Alameda,“ «• F. Curren, led, R. R. Waller, center, and C.
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Kansas city, mo.
*

• STAR

I

ALTHOUGH HE LOST BOTH ARMS in Korea, CpI. John Blazzard of Logan, Utah, lets go a
bowling ball in the bowling alleys of the naval hospital at Oakland, Calif. Blazzard was fitted
with artificial arms more than four months ago and a s]7Prtahdevtrp makes it possible for hit
to hold and throw a ball. He has an average of 125 and bowls at least four times a week
part of the rehabilitation program for amputees— (Wirephoto).

Hayward, Cal.
Daily Review
(CiV. 5,193 J
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nr'iT MAN ... for spring nuptials which will unit® Sgt. Werner Reininger, H»y°BEST and tho fingft„ Qf bolh handf . n Korea , (left) and Mis, Jeanette Sire on 21 , ot M,y

rk Allon (riahn r AII*n, a (ormor Navv chiof polly Officer PPi hoth leg* and ,ne ot both hands in Korea, ueu; ana miss Jewv* and patien t
1

Jrd will be Jack Alien (right) of San Lorenzo. Allen, a formor Navy chiof Pel !
y
h?{u ju legs in an

oakTand N aval hospital where Reininger is also undergoing treatment, lost both his legs in an

. _—#* accident.

/aircraft
*c /

Oakland, Cal.

Piedmonter
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Funds Sought

For Vet Xmas
A ^a^'hOme-style” Christmas,

jj

complete with entertainment, mu-
sic, gifts, decorations, and all

that is needed to bring happiness,
joy and good cheer to more than
2500 ex-servicemen in the three
veterans’ hospitals in Alameda
County.
That’s the goal of the Veteran

Hospitals' Christmas Committee,
who, for the 27th consecutive
year, are raising funds and mak-
ing plans to bring Yuletide cheer
to tne wards of the Livermore
and Oakland Veterans’ Hospitals
and the Oakland Naval .Hospital.'

Every citizen is invited to share
in this program of Yuletide Cheer
which means so much to the vet-

eran separated from his home and
family during the joyous Christ-

mas Season. The campaign goal
this year is $40,500. Contribu-
tions should be mailed or deliv-

ered to the Veteran Hospitals’

Christmas Committee, Room 1406, 1

Tribune Tower, Oakland 12, Cali-

,

fomia.

Castro Valley, Cal*

Reporter
(Clr. 1 ,

062 )
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Gives Christmas

I Party for Oak
Knoll Patients

A Christmas party and pro-

gram were presented last night

for patients of Oak Knoll hps-

pital under the diieflioTT'Of'MTsr
Charles Hamilton of San Miguel
avenue.

It was the first such undertak-
ing for Mrs. Hamilton since her
recovery from a recent serious
illness.

Pupils of Mrs. Phyllis Whayne’s
music class at Hayward high
school entertained with songs
and carols of the Yuletide season.
Homemade cookies, candy and

cake were distributed at refresh-
ment time. The sweets were fur-
nished by women of Castro Val-
ley.

Mrs. Hamilton, who carries out
the recreational program under
an adopted slogan, “Stand Be-
hind the Boys Who Stood in

Front of You,’’ was aided during
the evening by Louise Wells,
Joyce Allen and Irene Abreu*

Sa " Loandro, Col.
Nowj.Observor

( Cir* 5.960)

UtO \ 2 1951

*ule Brightened
For Oak Knoll 10

SgSSSsS
cabled veterans of World War

hom
nd

,
the Korean war can be

borne for Christmas.

aJv
,® v*terans

> patients In nine

co2 hospltals throughout the

for JVE bein£ flown home
A.,. ~ e holldays by the Military

as nuf
an

!
P°rt Servlce t0 Points

Rico
tant aS Alaska and Puerto

nS be sent from Oakland
— val (Oak^Knoll ) hosDital

a, 'y Review
( c,v- 5,193)
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Disabled Veterans
Plying Home for

ayChristt

v
,

e
h
l

e
conflict will be flown

4 , :
ay 111 a umtea

dispatch from Washington.

fI

An additional 11 men will b<flown home from Letterman Gen
1 hospital in San Francisco ir

<5nnf,
S1X™ annual “Operatior

thmuoh ^ aus made possibk

Air p
Sh ]0m

}
Army

> Navy anc
Air rorce action.

.
A tot

.

a l of 63 disabled veteran*m hospitals across the nation will
benefit from tho program this
year, some from Alaska and
Puerto Rico.

Lodi, Cal.

News-Sentinel
(Cir. 6,042)

DEC 1 4

San Leandro, Cal.
News-Observer

(Cir. 5,960)

officers Elected

Hilda Turner Named National

Gold Star Hospital Chairman
II
Til<Mrs. Hilda Turner, president of

the American Gold Star Mothers

chapter here, has been appointed

national hospital chairman of the

TO SEW FOR BOYS
American Gold Star Mothers,

Sisters, members of the Disabled

American Veterans auxiliary, and

other volunteers will work at the

j)AV hall this afternoon and eve-

ning to complete the last quilt for

the bazaar and program Monday
night. Proceeds will be used for

hospitalized veterans at Christmas.

Donations of candy and cookies

2 1 so are asked to be taken to Liver-

more hospital Saturday.

organization. She was named by

Mrs. Eleanor Boyd, national presi-

dent.

Servicemen’s hospitals under her

jurisdiction will be Mare Island,

i-

Letterman General, Ft. Miley, and

OakKuflU-
The appointment was announced

at a meeting Wednesday night, at

which new officers were elected.

They are Mmes. Clara- Hunter,

E

resident; Ruth Adolph, first vice

,resident; Phoebe Schwemmer,

econd vice president; Flora Burr,

chaplain; Laura Blau, treasurer

,

ou Weatherington, secretary; and

uth Dallas, sergeant at arms.

They will he installed January

^
Final plans were made during

the meeting for the bazaar and

program to be held in the Lodi

academy chapel at 8 p. m. Monday

It will feature Martha Dixon, con

u alto. Handwork and quilts will

be auctioned, with proceeds to be

used to bring Christmas cheer to

veterans In hospitals.

The Mothers will visit Livermore

hospital this Saturday to decorate

the wards for the holidays, and will

o to Letterman hospital on Sun-

ay, December 23. /

DEC 1 4 195)

For Christmas

The members of Nu Phi Mu
Sorority gave a Christmas

I
party last evening for the pa-
tients In the paraleglc ward at
Oak Kno ll Hospital.

They nad largesupplles of

refreshments and cigarettes,

donated by different com-
panies. Several bakeries do-
nated cakes, many candy stores

donated candy, and there was
ice cream and popcorn as well.

The sorority members made
large paper cones, embellished

with Christmas decorations,

and filled them with the re-

freshments and the packs of

cigarettes. Each patient re-

ceived one of these cones.

A phonograph and record-

ings of Christmas music added

to the entertainment. The
group Joined in singing

Christmas carols. ^

DEC 1 3 1951
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YUL

El Sobrente* Csl r£
Herald

ULETIDE CHEER
)

FOR WOUNDED
VE

/

T
IiF

H
i

NED
yre

f* Christmas,
complete witn*- Hatertainmen t,

music, gifts, decorations and all

that is needed to bring happiness,
joy and good cheer to more than
2500 ex-serviemen In the three
veterans’ hospital in Alameda
County is the gpal of the Veter-
an Hospitals’ Christmas Commit-

i

c

s

<

t

<
b

1

tee, who for th&27th consecutive
year, is raising funds and mak-
ing plans to bring yuletide cheer
to tne wards of the Livermore
and Oakland Veterans’ Hospitals
and the Oakland Nnv.-u

H^nitnl
Every penny donated to this

1 '

volunteer group is used to de-
corate the buildings and wards
of the three veterans’ hospitals
and to buy individual gifts for
|every patient. The finest profes- i

(sional talent Is employed to put
on special shows before Christ- •

mas and to furnish entertain-
ment and music on Christinas
day. Patients confined to their
bed will be entertained by guest!
artists visiting every room and
ward. /

Every citizen is invited to share
n this progrum of Yuletide Cheer
which means so much to the
veteran separated from his home
and family during the joyous
Christmas season. The campaign
goul this year is $40,500. Contri-
butions should be mailed or de-
livered to the Veteran Hospitals'
Christmas Committee. Room 1-106,

Tribune Tower, Oakland, 12.

jCalifronia.

B. Bragg, Cal.
Advo. News
(Cir. 2,700)
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legion Auxiliary

Again Spreading

Christmas Cheer
The reg

Unit, Amc
was held

Mrs. Aim
Ellen T

ivities of

>ting of Sequoia
.cgion Auxiliary,

ember 6th with
n presiding,

iported on the act-

Kehabilitation Com-
mittee. Ten dozen cellophane-wrap-
ped gifts valued at $158.20. were
sent to the Tuberculosis hospital
at Los Angeles, so that the pa-

j

tients could select the gifts they
wished to be sent to members of
their families.

On November 20th two 15-foot
trees were sent to the West-Los
Angeles Hospital, and on Decem-
ber 2nd, Legion Commander, Aug-
ust J. Avila hauled 28 Christmas
trees and 210 wreaths, the latter

j

made by the Pincwood Nursery,
|

to Fort Miley Veterans Hospital. 1

On December 6th. Mr. Avila car-
ried a load of articles consisting
of 54 dozen home-baked cookies;
42 pounds of home-made candy, 00
jig-saw puzzles, 16 decks of cards’]
and a huge supply of magazines,

j

to Cioverdale where- Thomas Wil-f
iams, in charge of Hospital Re-

'

habilitation work for the Legion
|

will distribute the articles, together |

with those sent to him by many
other Posts throughouLthe North-
ern part oi California, it the hosp-
itals of Veterans Home, Travis
Air Base, Mare Island Naval
Hospital, Oak—Knr>h

\ losoiial_ and
several VA hospitals in the Bay-
area.

The Junior Auxiliary has a new
member, Judy Ann, new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fernandez.

Mrs. Violet Orput was reported
as recovering nicely at her home
from a recent tonsilectomy at the

Community Hospital.

Bridge and Canasta were played
after the meeting followed by dil-

iciona refreshments. The hoste--e^

credited with the success of the

meeting were, France- Anderson.
Stella Montgomery. c Gladys BuF
lard, Ann Mak la and Lily Morle

Colfax, Cal.

Sporting Pink

DEC 1 4 195'

presents * _

Bob Gray, husband of Mama ut
Gray of the Star Club was taken by
'U'.st s ambulance service to the Oak
Knoll Navy Hospital in Oakland
i day afternoon. He was taken
suddenly ill during the day.

if*
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Tribune photo

, , i n«Vlfmd Naval Hospital yesterday to go home for Christmas

Multiple amp^lea™, Odtod N-al J^ ^ ^^ Mctidlm .

Zs cXU^ Gcl, Edna, Kane, P.c Donald M N.Y, CpL !an>«

S^der, Allentown, Pa., and CpL Bob Paxton. St. Louis. Mo., all Marines.

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury-News
(Clr. 50.009)

dec 1 6 1951

AMPUTEE JOINS DAV — Marine Sgt. Walter Reininger Jr.,

22, center, receives membership credentials in San Jose Chapter No.

II Disabled American Veterans from Adjutant Robert Machado at;

Oak Knoll Hospi tal. Oaklan d- Reininger, who lost right leg in grenade

cYpTiT^TjyirTn^iaTTI^nearChosin Reservoir, Korea, year ago, also lostj

left foot and fingers of both hands because of frostbite suffered when

he lay for three *lavs wailing for treatment. He is first quadruple

amputee to join DAV in nation. Looking on is Post Commander

John W. Cassara.

iltiple Amputees Leave

rile By Santa's Airlift

Six multiple amputees left thei

Oakland Naval Hospital yester-

day

leave under the Armed Forces

free ‘‘Santa CIrus Airlift” pro-

gram.
The men caught Air Force

planes at Travis Air Force Base]

and Moffet Field. Their families

were notified by the Military

Air Transport Service through

the Red Cross when to expect

them at their destinations.

The group which left from

Travis Air Force Base includes:

Army Cpl. John L. Blazzard,

Logan, Utah; Pfc. George Wood-

worth, Springfield, Mo.; Sgt.

Jack Griffith, Meridian, Miss.:

Pfc Marvin L. Gordon Edna,

Kans.. and Cpl. Robert M. Pax-

st Louis, Mo., all Marines.

They will return January 15.

Army Pvt. L. Durgan left for

North Tongas Highway, Ketchi-

kan, Alaska, from Moffett Field

’

at 1300 Saturday.

One other patient, Capt. George

w Taylor, MC, USN (Ret.),

will leave for his home in Coro-

nado, Calif-, on Tuesday and re-

turn on January 5.

Marine Sgt. Werner W. Rein-

ineer a quadruple amputee, left

for his home in San Antonio,

Tex on Wednesday and will re-

turn to the hospital on Janu-

ary 6. .

Kansas City, Kans. Kansan

dec i 0

r :

v tv,
{f

QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE AT HOME—Marine Sgt. Werilcr Reininger,

quadruple amputee of the Korean war. Is shown at San Aulonio look-

ing at a picture from the scrapbook kept by Iuk mother, Airs. Della

Reininger, wlilch depicts I he sergeant shortly after his arrival on Jan-

tmrv 31, 19(51, at Oak KnnH naval hpqpQoJ, Oakland, Calif. Home on n

21 .day Christmas leave, (lieTfl^myl fold his mother to keep plenty

of free pages In the scrapbook for Ids marriage next June. (.Verne

Telephoto.).

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 164,707 - S. 278,094)

San Francisco, Cal.
Chronicle

(Cir. D. 164,707 - S. 270,094)
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/Pali.int Car* Activity

J.
General Motors

vice ptfcsJMe^t and general man-

ager m tbc corporation’s Olds-

moblle division, has announced

that OUtsmobilc's “Vnllnnt Car”

prop rajnrn has been revived. The

prpgram, which enabled approx-

imately 30.000 physically ''handi-

capped war veterans to become

mobile in the years following

World War II, now will serve Ko-

rean War amputees and para-

plegics.

A “Valiant Car" is an Oldsmo-

bile equipped with Hydra -Matic

drive and a special control which

overcomes driving handicaps for

those who have lost the use of

both legs or individual arms and
legs. The Oldsmobile engineers

have developed five groups of

controls, with the aim of per-

mitting amputees and paraple-

gics to enjoy automotive trans-

portation for business or pleas-

ure.

The program was developed in

co-operation with the Surgeon
General’s office and disabled war
veterans were trained In the use

of "Valiant Cars” by rehabilita-

tion officers at the Army and
Navy hospitals throughout the
country.

Among the hospitals to which
Oldsmobile currently is loaning
"Valiant Cars” for training is the
Oak Knoll United States Naval
Hospital at Oakland.

Pa 1

J

Z

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury-News
(Cir. 50,009)

3? “ * '“T- Boys' Club
To Sing for

Navy Men
Some 35 members of the Junior

Glee Club of Columbia parlc Boys ,

Club will present a Christmas pro-
gram today at 10 a. m . at the y g
Naval Shipyard. Hunters Point
This is the third of more

than 30 Bay Area appearances
scheduled for the glee club during
the Christmas season.

The club is a Community Chest
agency, and these appearance*
which include almost all the vet.
erans’ and military hospitals andold peoples homes - is the boys’way of saying "thank you” for tiethings the people of San Fran-

the°year.
V* d°"'

The glee club is composed of lift
boys between the Ig„

„

™
13 years. One third
Will appear at each performance
and transportation to and fromeach event will be provided by the

of

3

the° boys’
The group started its Christmas

engagements with carol singing atthe City of Paris Thursday after-

to°°Berl?
er
?
ay CVenin* the? **nlto Berkeley to sing at the Univer-

sity Mound Old Ladies Home.

Vfo^n
t

h

Pd
K
b
?
l0W 15 the P r0?ranaming

balanc« of the holiday sea -

Slupyard.’ Hum^r,
10

p0
*
Bt
m s

PAUL VAN BROCKLIN AND MICHAEL COSTELLO
Their carols are a Thank you" to San Francisco

dec t 0 1951

MOFFETT FIELD, Dec. 15

Pvt. Leroy Durgan, 22-year-old

double amputee, was a passenger

tonight aboard a huge Navy Sky-

master bound for his Alaska home

—a trip labeled ‘‘Operation Santa

Claus” by the Navy.

The ship left Moffett Field at

6:30 and is due to land at Annette

Island. Alaska, tomorrow after-

noon. Another plane will fly the

youth to his home at Ketchikan.

Durgan now walks on artificial

legs. His limbs were amputated

after he was Injured last June in

an ammunition blast at Elielson

Air Force Base near Fairbanks,

Alaska.

will be returned to

oi l Naval Ho.SP.UM *n Oakl

wavy plane Jan. 16.

San Francisco, Cal.
Examiner

I lr - D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)
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Yule Airlift for

Amputees

Operation SaDta Claus
For Navy Patients

thl
iavt

He O'

Multiple amputees from H
NavaUiftsniUI..ia„Qakland haw
been granted fifteen to thirty
day Christmas leaves and will be
flown home for the holidays by
the Military Air Transport Sqrv-
ice under “Operation Santa
Claus.” (

One <k the patients. Private
Edward Durgan, left Moffett
Field Saturday, bound for Ketchl-
kan, Alaska. Durgan. 22, lost both
his legs in an ammunition explo-
sion last June, while stationed at
Fairbanks.
The Red Cross and the MATS

have combined to arrange free
transportation for several pa-
tients who otherwise# might bo
finable to spend the Christmas
holidays with their families. When
their leaves are up the men wij

|

be flown back to the hospital.
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Times Herald
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•ncord.
*

S‘Sgt. J. Aw Ross, 173 La
avenue, risk Louie from En]
on emeiw^iej/30 day leave

will he witlwjMte. Ross and
daughter, ,A)ly«i Lee. ovr

holidays. Armiartg them on C
mas will be* Mr. and Mrs.
Schoonover from Lake O
and Lieut, (jgi Virginia C
Irom Oak Kqr>jt Hospital
land. Sergeant Ross has
|overseas for six months.
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HOME FOR CHRISTMAS . . . with his mother in San Antonio.

Texas. Sgt. Werner Reininger, quadruple amputee, makes plans

for his June marriage to Jeannette Strelton of Hayward when he

returns to Oak iplete training in the use of

his artificial legs and "cosmetic" hands. —International Sound-
photo.

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)

San Leandro, Cal.

News-Observer
(Cir. 5.960)
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oal
A group of young ladies, all

members of the Hayward Union
high school glee club, accom-
panied by their teacher. Mrs.
Phyllis Whayne, entertained in

8 Amputees Get
Yule Present

ItiplW amputee pa*
U. S.

two wards of the ^TTP linn '

I n

,

mine.pital Thursday evening.
embers of the glee

club, Florence Hamilton, of 20080
San Miguel, Castro Valley, was i

chiefly responsible for the pro-
gram’s being taken to Oak Knoll.

Florence made the arrangement
with her teacher„and classmates,
a JB her " mofuer Mrs. Charles
liaWllton, made the appearance
date at the hospital possible
through the Red Cross.
The singers were Misses

Dorothy Amaral, Helena Lewis,
Carol Sanders, Pat Rey, Jo Hol-
loway, Deborah Lopez, Grace
Clevenger, Rita McLaughlin,
Anna Lafaso, Judy Buzzone, Joan
Rogers.

Others who made the trip were:
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, c

Mesdames Joyce Allen, Evelyn J

Edwards and Berenice Parma. *

Business firms from San Lean-
dro, Hayward, Alameda and Cas-
tro Valley gave donations, so that
refreshments could be served to
the boys. Cookies, cake, and apple i

cider was served. Firms contrib- \

uting were Hayward Camera •

club, Johnston Drug, Conradt
Variety. Mothers Bakery, Safe-
way, Double A. Cuttings Variety
Hagstroms, Louis Stores. Castro
Village drug. Sprouse-Reitz, Cas-
tro Valley Food, and Supply Dent
Naval Air Station. A numK».-

r

of
individuals also donated.

E
tieifts U. S. Naval Hospi-
,talf oCkland, 'WR1— to-spend
1,1 tin at home over
the holidays, with free trans-
portation furnished by Air Force
planes under the Armed Forces
"Santa Claus Airlife” program.

The program applies to ail

multiple amputee, paraplegic or

blind patients In all Navy, Army
and Air Force hospitals.

The men at the Oakland
Naval Hospital will be taken to

Travis Air Force Base where
they will catch their planes for

home. Their families at home
are notified by the Military Air

Transport Services, in coopera-

tion with the Red Cross, when
the patients leave the hospital

and what time they will arrive

at their destination.

If families are not able to

meet the patients at the air-

port, transportation to their

homes will be arranged by the

Red Cross. Similar arrange-

ments will be made for the free

trip back to the hospital. ^

* H

Mt. View, Cal,

Register
(Cir. 1,625)
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Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
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Double Amputee
Is Flown Home,
From Moffett//^

DEC 1 7 1981

Pvt. Lerov Durgan. 22-year-old

double amputee, is home today
for Christmas at Ketchikan.
Alaska—thanks to the Navy's
"Operation Santa Claus," which
began Saturday night at Moffett

had

began Saturday night
Field.

The young soldier, who
both leers amputated after an
ammunition explosion last sum-
mer at an Air Force base, was
flown to his home aboard a huge
Navy Skvmaster.
The plane left Moffett Satur-

day night and landed Sundav at

Annette Island. Alaska, where

1

13 Just m Time To
n Carrier Movies
r iirm i f T ^ i 1 /s

to

A
th.°NT'

b00k «nflln*was written Hospital. On Wedn..^ „

Lift" J!
SVyS “Operation Morale! Robinson;- wife of Lieut*

her dnv
611

.*
young m°ther andlRoblnson, a fighter pilot if*

Rufo
ner day and a half old nr*ma. h„„„i a „*r/,

r p,Iot based on
| turelv^h

an
J'

8 ha,f 0,d Prema-

lotWtoJ
7
!

baby vvere *dded to the

ALmed
8
iJ
amily grou

*1* at|Ahimeda Naval Air Station.

lliS
t
‘°!. Morale Life-” a 16-

board the Antietam h«H »,

S
t
d on

Sally Jan, prematurely.
baby

'

Although weary aft*,- .

continuoualy for two da.vJ^th?

Annette Island. Aiasaa. wnere familiea of
Ir™

another plane took over to fly the craft c J"
en on board the air-

youth to Ketchikan. Iev Po ' Antietam and VaJ-
returned J ^ P«t project of Vice

millimeter sound
& 3<

!" Camera ciew headed for Oaik'ir
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der Air* For
L‘ Spragrue

> comman-

^oud had
* Pac,fic

’ each family

Stend
h
S a

,

minute and a half to

sons ahf
e
a
tingS t0 husband and

Reread wl?
th* Carrlers

’ now inAotean waters. The fUm will be

hi
and f,OWn to the shiPs

Jr v/°
r a Christmas showing

mad
^ R°b,nSOn

- 111 Bishop.
' made an appointment to be

St

j

heart-warming epic.

With tear-brimmed eves ».,«
Robinson appeared before rh*
camera. An attractive

blue-eved
blonde, she pointed with prided
the tiny infant sleepingVacJuUy
in an incubator and said:

*

Tm sorry I’m crying „ke thig
but I n. so happy

, just ,

help it.

“Houeyy she weighs four
pounds, IS ounces.
Dabbing at her eyes, she con-fii»v^ i x

— -HF^iurneni to be ~ eon-

SXZLSr*’’ but™ Ji Z7Z‘ £* .•*•**. I*. you, even

HOLLY INTERLUDE

h Q j . .
IIVI oaia mat silc (\ , , .

' —~ j even
been take« to Oak Knoll Naval!

' ,0“?h she s so liny and sort of— - s t'l looking/*

Bay^rea Vet Hospitals

Wreathed in Yule Cheer

Then the- film ended.
Attending nurses blotted teSis

from their cheeks. Cameramen'
turned their heads to hide emo-
tions.

One cameraman said “This ismy Christmas. Seeing the happi-
ness brought about by making this
film has been the nicest present
I ve ever received/’

i

CAMERA DEBUT One ofZ yo„„9es,J
smallest intents to ever (ace a film camera
IS premature Sally Jen, I V, Jays old, who

%
aT" d 'b "' wHh mother,

—

-

S » Mane Robinson, as parf of the Navy's

.Operation Morale - Lift." Attending med-
ical staff includes (left to right) Dr. John

Tn7c ' l'

e

S x
U
v
N:

?
urs® Mdrtha

and Capt. E. T. Knowles, director of der
^

dents division, Oalc Knoll Hospital. ^

By PAUL LEWIS

t0

T
d
haCa

!f
dar was brought up-jtions, and began the titan job ofe

. / ^ War h0SP‘tals transforming bare walls andyesterday.

Today the 3000 and more
patients know a different kind
of red letter day is noted on the
pages for them.
Christmas—in its most color-

ful and cheer-inducing aspect
is shared with the helpless
strangers of the wards, brought
bj sisters and brothers of the
bright world outside to the dim
half-world inside.

They decorated Alameda
County’s three big military hos-
pitals all day, so fully that to-
day not one corner of the Oak-
land and Livermore VA Hos-
pitals and the Oakland Naval

hoTiT-Ry 1

{J ciiiiT*tw*

.

red. I

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)

Jng of green

ORKERS VOLUNTEER
Bringing Christmas to the

sprawling buildings was a task
for hundreds of volunteer work-
ers who already had donated
money, and then followed it up
with equally-valuable contribu-
tions of time and hard work.
They came from fraternal and

balls into a professional-looking
project of interior decoration.

And—for it was their idea

—

they saw to it that dozens of
luzzy-bearded Santa Claus wall
plaques went up with the greet-
ing: “Merry Christmas, Pals.”
Giant white trees also went up
at all the hospitals, along with
the plaques; evergreen limbs
tied together with big red bows;
man-sized cellophane bells, also
in red, were stood like sentries
along corridors; ceiling lights
received a mantle of cellophane
strips.

GIANT TREES SET UP

ft
VJ5\

mas Committee of more adorn-
ment and more evidence of
Christmas.

To come on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday is the annua!
evenings of professional enter-
tainment at each of the hospitals
in turn.

And that's only the beginning.

service and veterans organiza- On Christmas Day all the
Patients will be visited by teams

>1

ipa Ji

Jc)f Santa Clauses, each of them
I bearing a gift for every patient
I It’s all done by contributions

to the committee’s $40,500 fund,

this year the 27th consecutive ef-

fort in the hospitals filled by
consecutive wars.

This is the last week in which
donations may be sent the all-

I
volunteer organization for this

Christmas,

Some $10,000 must be sent to

the group if it is to make ils

goal during the last week of the

pi e holiday season.

Committee officials aron’i

surprise finish—and a heart-
wfrmmg one—was written to the
Nivy's 'Operation Morale Lift’
wlen a young mother and her
d*i-old, prematurely-horn baby

^re addpd to the 138 family
lups filmed for Christmas for
hn serving at sea. ^
[“Operation Morale Lift,” a Ifi

lllimeter sound movie, is an
limafed Christmas greeting
>m families of men on board

le aircraft carriers Anticlam
id Valley Forge, now in Korean
sters.

Before Mrs. Marie Robinson, oft
111 Bishop Street. Alameda,
buld keep her appointment to
e filmed she had her child, Sally

Jan. at the U.S. Naval Hospital
«|t Oak Knoll Tuesday,

1

Wl7NT"T7r HOSPITAL
I Although weary from cinema-,
fiwng steadily for two days, the

father via 1110 medium of motion so tipx and sort of sad looking
|amera crew, headed by Chief jPirtures.^

| Aftef hfr ^

l \uy phnia

oi 1111 Bishop'Operation Morale Lift' will take sound movies of Mrs. Marie Robinson. r
Street. Alameda, and her day-old baby, Sal ly Jan. to her husband Lieut (jq) Rufo Rob-
inson on the earner Antietam. Looking on at the film finals of families ere (left to right)

Dr. John Gwynn, Nurse Martha Meyers. Capt. E. T. Knowles of Oakland Naval Hospital.

Photographer John V. Pflaum.!., An a 1 1 r ac t i ve. blue - eyed maT^eelTn^X^.lm en^d
nok all their eaumment o the blonde, Mrs Robinson pointed

. .......N . ,AK .,v. . U...IM v. JTJLJUUni, i , .

took all their equipment o the
1 ” ’’0”0 * Mrs Robinson pointed

hospital. After all Lieut, (j.g >
; wJtli pride to the tiny infant in

Rufo Robinson, a VF-837 fiohfor incubator and said

\
Cameraman Jay Skidmore, who

last year was making combatlufo Robinson, a VF-837 fighter!^ incubator and said //
'

1 1 v ;,n c mbi’

Hint aboard the Antic t a m.
“

I m sorr V I’m erving like this,
fl,m ,n K

“f
i*• ^ded the project

i worried about the tinr The goal

always b3 -'1 be<*n m.«d» by th

!m - iho Santas— iving Hv
,,wn Iam it Its to wail—begin Uv.

j

round-- of fh ir'l -

pilot aboard the Antietam. I m sorry I’m i-rymn mu- mis,

^couldn’t be home to see hi -

but I’m so happy I just can t help
pi ! i!<

newly-born daughter ^
c

This is nr/Chmtnu- p-.-nt

The ‘lift’, a pet projefrt of Vice-
: LOOKS LIKE DAD ,nK the h.ippinc- f, Lift

|Ailm. T. I.. Spr«gut. commander »Ho„ev. she Kei , h , r""
,
A 1

1

Fwce Pacific, recorded the pounds, 13 ounces i ThA . . .,

j

mot her showing her new-born ‘ I’m hiippv to *av U\e hahv it x ^
, h - f„- ,.m.

.v

"

r

I -
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YULE SINGERS — Members of the choir at

Alameda High School w ill entertai n the

oatients at Oak j£poU~HfcfTpifal during the

Holidays with Christmas carols. Their trip

will be under the auspices of the Junior Red

Cross at the High School. Among the stu-

San Jose, Cal.
Mercury Herald

(CJr. 30.340)

dents taking part will be (in front, left to

right) Joan Dufour, Selma Johnson, Pat

Simpson, Glenna Crepeau and Rodney
Langham. Back r<£ includes Jack Whid-
den, Vern Luirtsfod, Bill Tilley and Ken
Devrie s.

Jj

1 (Times-Star Photo)

CHRISTMAS PROJECTS—One of the proj-

ects of the Junior Red Cross at Alameda
High School this Christmastime has been to

make attractive favors which will be dis-

tributed to Oak Knoll and other hospitals

side
'

o* holiday. Shown with some of the

)kedl ar* officers of the Junior Red

Karen Multz, county council represe-
and Pat Hale, recording secretald

IaU 1 - - Ll) I I nrow, left to right). In second rov^ne

Loorz, county council representa
Wilson, vice president, and KenvYiison, vice president, and Ken Klim
president of the Jr. RC at the Hf^rr°n

*ut| In

it rf*n - 1 the
j(Times-; /heaf

7*s t including Shirley Lef
Jknee— — im.—i

Paso Robles, Cal.

Journal
(Cir. 1,498)

Martinez, Cal.
Contra Costa Gazette

(Cir. 6,196)

Tribune photo
A brightly-colored Christmas bell is added to the decora-
tions at Oakland Naval Hospital by Art Daniels (left), co-
ordinator tor the Veterans MospitaiiTChristmas Committee
activities there. Assisting him is-T. V. Adams.

D£C 2 0 1951
DEC 2 0 1951

San Leandro, Cal.

News-Observer
(Cir. 5,960)

Fredred Walmsley

Died Today At

Naval Hospital

I

Fred wimsley, 47, one of the

best-known and best-liked mem-
bers of the California Highway

Patrol in this county, passed away

this morning at 4 o'clock at the

Naval Hospital in Oakland. Chief

ol Police Elmer Morehouse and

other friends here were notified.

Wamsley, who worked out of

Paso Robles as well as other plac-

es in the cour.ly, was active for

many years in civic and lodge af-

fairs. He was stricken with his

fatal illness almost exactly a year

ago. He took care of his duties

on December 26 and became ill

the next day. He retired Sept.

14 of this year from the patrol,

which he had joined on July 15,

1931.

Harry Knight

Passes Away At

DEC 2 0 1951

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS—Army Pvt. Edward Leroy Burgan,

left, who lost both legs in ammunition explosion last .tune, chats

with Navy men at Moffett Field while,awaiting plane which is taking

him home for Christmas holidays in Alaska. Navy VR-3 craft will flf

him to Annette Island, Alaska, where Ellis Air Lines plane will tak£

him to Ketchikan. About Jan. 16. VR-3 will stop at Annette Island and

return Durgan to Oakland Naval lipspital for further treatment.

Pictured with Durgan are William Jackson, chief aviation metalsm

center, and William D. Gardner, journalist, second class, bot

VR-3, component of unified Military— Air Transport Service.—

smith.

>t|i of

-» -0

NO ARRANGEMENTS YET
No word had yet boon received

this morning concerning funeral

arrangements.

Officer Wamsley lived in Atas-

cadero and is survived there by

his wife, Mrs. Carol Wamsley.

teacher in the Atascadero sch >ts

He was a member of the '»k

Lodge of the Masonic Order n

the Son Jose Scottish Rile Con-

sistery. He was Rainbow Dad io

i Atascadero and served as presi-

dent of the Trail Riders in 1949.

Verbano
73, re-

tirei Martinez insurance man and
veteran of the Spanish American
war, died late yesterday at the

U. S. Naval liosgitaLjn^flakland
dfllM' IMung critically ill for two
weeks With a hearj; ailment.

Mr. Knight, who resided at 1103
Escobar street, was taken to the

Oak Knoll hospital by ambulance
last week, after undergoing treat-

ment here and apparently showing
signs of recovery from a recurrent

heart attack.

The Rev. Donald F. Gaylord of
Congregational church will con-

duct funeral rites Friday after-

noon at 2 o’clock at the Brunscher
and Connolly chapel here. Inurn-
ment will follow at Oakland
Crematory.

Officers of Gen Kitzhugh Lee
Camp No. 19, U. S. W. V. of which
Mr. Knight was past commander
and adjutant for more than 20
years, will serve as honorary pall-

bearers.

In addition to his Spanish-
American war affiliations, Mr.
Knight was on honorary member
of Sidney Seveins Post, Veterans
of Foreign Wavs, and the Martinez
Sportsmen’s Club. He served as
secretary of the Conti'a Costa
County Grand Jury of 1938.

Membevs of the family asked
that memorial gilts be sent to the
San Francisco Heart Association

Fe/es V ans
This evening the veterans

in Ward 80 B at the United

States Naval Hospital, Oak

Knoll, will enjoy a Christmas

party. Hostesses for the occa-

sion will be the ladies of Ver-

bano Circles 458, Companions

of the Forest of America.

The party, which begins at

7 p. m„ will feature folk danc-

ing, singing, and solos on the

piano and the ukelele. Gifts

will be distributed to everyone,

and homemade cake and ice

cream will be served.

Oakland, Cal.
Neighborhood Journal

DEC 2 0 W !

*1
Members of Laurel Auxiliary

, j

|No. 9865, of the Veterans of For-

eign Wars, entertained veterans in

Orthopedic Ward at th%, Qftl i .,

,11 Hospital Monday . Dee. 3.

KANSAS CITY, MO. STAR

HELD BAZOOKA WHFPC
BULLET FLEW DOWN barrel.

Parent of CpI. Richard X„
20, Return Here After \UlU

’

lng Son at

Calff., Hospital,

k
Mr. and Mr,. A. T. Sundnen.
155 Brookwood avenue who!

returned recently from a 2-week!
visit with their son at th® oak-!
1and. Calif.. nav^j hocpoTi ir -

avowed believer* v* Ih’F'^ftvrac- 1

ulous.

The son, Cpl. Richard S. Sun-
deen. 20 years old. is recovering
from severe wounds suffered by
a “‘one in a million” chance shot
during a Korean battle.

On November 8, an enemv
machine-gun bullet flew down
the barrel of the super-bazooka
the young marine was preparing
to fire and exploded the rockei
in the firing chamber.

His Elbows Fractured.
Both of Richard’s elbows were

fractured, a nerve in his left
arm was severed and a piece of
shrapnel penerated his abdomen

‘It should have taken *,.y head
off or blown me to pieces.” he
remarked to his parents ”i was
lucky at that.”

* W3S

It is a mystery to everyone
how he came out of the ex-
perience alive,” Mrs. &-J-
said. * Miracue is at* only word

for it.”
. , ,

In describing the incident,

Richard, who was the leader of

a 4-man rocket crew, said he

had been ordered to destroy an

enemy machine-gun nest operat-

ing from a small knoll in front of

lUnited Nations lines in the

Punch bowl area.
A WeHe had just taken over as a

V gunner on one of the two rockets

l in his charge and had leaped up
Ito fire his weapon when the ex-

Iplosion occurred.

There were so many wounded

[men on the field, he told his par-

lents, he decided to walk back

to the aid station by himself.

There four quarts of blood were

administered.

Know’s Value of Blood.

“I don't need to tell you.” he

remarked, “that it saved my

^ TCfflrTflWWr'STO 'cc cream

and cookies were served.

Auxiliary members present were

ada Tomich. Violet White, Sally

Steinberg. Ann Tomich, Lois Cor-

rea and Shirley Armstrong. 4

RECEIVING THE Pl’RPLS HEART

After "One in Million
Ol Richard S.

20-YkarOld-Majrine-
Vi’Ol' Nn”
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Special Plane
Flies Out / /.

Serviceman
n<Sj'

Ph
,

Delmar Benjamin. SA
, p,i0„’ o

h * ,e enroute from San
•

D,e£°> California to Astoria. Ore-
seri°nsly ill at the

I.
of friends in Fort Jones.

rm.Mt fr
drni

!
ted to the Siskiyou

„ *\ Hospital under the care
f Doctor Schlappi for treatment

on Sunday. December 16. After
receiving treatment at the hos-.
pnal he \vas returned to thehome of Leland Evans of Fort
Jones under the custody of the
local Navy Recruiter to awaitj
**Jr,b?r orders from t h e Navy.

,

Tntirsday afternoon a special
plane and doctor from the Ala-
meda Nava] Air Station was sent
to the Siskiyou County Airport
to transfer Benjamin to the Oak
HnflLL-Naval Hospital in Oakland
for further treatment. Chief Wor-
ley of the local Navy Recruiting
Station delivered Benjamin from
Fort Jones to the airport to con-;
tact the plane.
Benjamin had stopped by to

visit his friends in Fort Jones
while enroute to Astoria, Oregon,
where he was to assigned to the
U.S.S. Kalmia ATA 184 for duty.
Robert Benjamin, FA. USN. 'a

tu in brother to Ralph, on leave
from Seattle, Washington, is also
visiting in Fort Jones. Both boys
lived near Fort Jones before en-
listing in the Navy.

/*
—

New Chief Nurse Feted

More Island Naval Hospital Nurses
Honor Lieut. Comdr. Thelma A. King

The staff
- burses of Mare Island Naval Hospital entertained

at an evening: reception and buffet on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 17, at the Nurses’ Quarters, in honor of Lieut. Comdr.
Thelma A. King NC USN, new
chief of the nursing service.

Pouring at the coffee, table

were Lieut. D. I. Daugharty
NC, who wore a grey satia
cocktail frock with lavendar
orchids, and Lieut. Rosalie L*

Kruse NC who wore a grey
figured velvet cocktail suit

with an orchid corsage.
Lieut. Mary E. Dalton and

Lieut. Frances Lee Bowdlc
were in charge of the buffet.

Lieut. Mary E. Benson was in

charge of the decorations.

Shining mounds of gleaming
Christmas tree balls with holly

and tall white tapers in silver

candlesticks presented a most'
attractive appearance as a;

background for the goodies

heaped on the "buffet table.

Wreaths, a Christmas tree, a

Creche in the hallway and the

group singing of Christmas
Carols filled everyone with the

spirit of Christmas. »

In the receiving line were •

Lieut. Cmdr. Thelma King,

Lieut. Helen Samonski. Lieut.

J. G. Joyce J. Hoover, and En-

sign Jane Carleton. Miss King
received in a chartreuse dinner

dress highlighted with bugle

beads and a corsage of Cate-

leya orchids. All those in the

receiving line or assisting with

the party wore orchid corsages

or leis which were brought
from Honolulu by Miss Sa-

monski. Miss Samonski, who
has been acting chief of the

nursing service, received in a

grey skinner satin cocktail

frock with a shawl collar

caught with a corsage of blue

Honohono orchids*

Among the out of town
guests was Commander Helen

Gavin, Senior Nurse Corps Of-

ficer in this district and chief

of the nursing service at Oak
Knoll

NEW CHIEF of the nursing

service at Mare Island Naval

Hospital is Lieut. Comdr.

Thelma A. King, who came

to Mare Island from Guam,

enjoying an extended leave

en route in Hongkong, Bang-

kok, Manila, Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho. Her home

is Kuna. Idaho, and she is a

graduate of the Sisters of

the Holy Cross St. Alphonsus

Hospital at Boise. Idaho, and

Columbia University, in nurs-

ing administration.

, r-~r-o * wq CHEERED . . . al Oak Knoi Naval Wnital by Mrs. Phyllis Whayne, left, choral director

VETERA
union high ichfrob-inekHi^ >f~****

ft seiman. Mrs. Whayne «com-
at Hayward groupT^ r

‘

,,H.n
I* who sang Ciristma. carols. Carol Sanders.

center, £ L?
nt

it* nsif «

Times
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HUNTING PHEASANTS BY JEEP

IS BREAK FOR WOUNDED GIT?
By Jim Thomas

TULELAKE.CAT*JF.. CPI —'The

joys of the hutrfed

newed here by 26 bj

war veterans w

h

thLs little nor

town at the opening o£

sant season.

The disabled veterans, marine

patients in the U.S. Naval hos-

pital at Oakland, were flown to

Klamath Falls. Ore., where their

hosts met and drove them to the

various homes where they stayed

for three days.

The project, in which the en-

tire town and a goodly number

of other persons in the area par-

ticipated. was concieved by the

Tulelake 20-30 club, which has a

membership made up largely o

war veterans.

Because of their disabilities, re-

gulations forbidding shooting

from a vehicle were relaxed foi

the veterans, who happily banged

away at Chinese pheasants, ducks

and geese from jeeps piloted by

the local men.

The disabled vets, some mis-

sing arms and legs, arrived at

the airport, accompanied by

hospital aides, the Friday morn-

ing before pheasant season op-

ened. As soon as the veterans

had been introduced to their

hosts in the homes where they

were to stay, they were rushed

away to the great Tule Lake
and lower Klamah Federal Wa-
terfowl refuges, both of which
are within a few hours drive.

Shotguns, ammunition and ev-

en state licenses were provided

by the host club.

There, through the cooperation

jof Tom Horne, U. S. Fish and

‘‘Wildlife service manager of the

'refuges, it was arranged for the

veterans to be driven into the

shooting grounds. Normally, hun-

ters must park in a specified area

and walk to the shooting spots.

Nearly all the veterans got a

duck or a goose the first day, and

•on the secqxid day tried their

hands at shooting pheasants on
(

the first morning of the season.

Sunday morning they had an-

other try at the waterfowl and

I

" then took off for Oakland.
George Douglass, project chair-

man of the 20-30 club, handled
the details of the excursion, but

the entire town entered into the

project when it became known
A banquet for the visitors SaHur

day night turned out to be one oJ

Tulelake’s biggest civic gather-

ings.

So great was the success of the-

venture, reports Douglass, that

the club is thinking of making
the project an annual affair, so

long as there are wounded vet-

erans who would like to hunt and

can’t get out on their own power.

George Douglass of the Tulelake, Calif., 20-30 club \\as ou.

of the leaders of in the project whichr esulicd in ..0 veteran

patients of the U.S. Nava 1 hospital in Oakland being
,
.the

guests of Tulelake for the opening of the California phedfcnt

season. Douglass is shown piloting two ve
^
ei **ns oa the b*«tin6

fields. The gunners (1. to r.) are T-Sgt. Robert Kennej^ore of

Oakland and Pfc. M. J Meade of Madison, Wis. Both are ma-

rines. The two veterans shot the pheasants and gees<j*nown on

the jeep hood.

(Clr. D. 221,406 - $. 588,500)

ENTERTAINED—Veteran patients at Fort Miley are

treated to entertainment provided by The Examiner’s famed War
Wounded Show troupers. While other entertainers group around the

beds of the veterans, awaiting their turn to perform, the well-known

team of Lucia and Martex stage their balancing act* At extreme left

is Russ Byrd, popular singing master of ceremonies.
—San Francisco Examiner Photo.

Popular Entertainers Perform on War Wounded Shows
The traditional Christmas gift

to servicemen and women and

veterans from Examiner readers

was presented again yesterday

to patients at Livermore Veter-

ans Hospital and Knoil

Naval Hospital, in the form of

The Examiner’s famed War

Wounded Show.

"'included in the big cast that

brought holiday cheer into the

theater and wards of the two

hospitals yesterday were Russ

Byrd, Martez and Lucia, Toy Yat

Mar, Tony Whig, Benito Moreno,

the Eastmen Trio, Toy and Wing,
Patsy Parker, the Courtney
Brothers, Leomine Gray with

“Cuz” Cousineau and Waltet
Oakes.

The road show entertaining

Bay area war wounded got under
way Monday, with a premiere at

Fort Miley Hospital, featuring

Gordon MacRae.

Today the show moves to Let-

terman General Hospital, where

performers will visit wards for

the benefit of bedridden patients.

The entertainers play Marine
Hospital wards and the Palo Alto

Veterans Hospital theater tomor-

row. and on Saturday they go to

Travis Air Force Hospital.

The annual Examiner sho.v

ends Sunday with a gala wind-up

at the State Veterans Home at

Yountville.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154.593)
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Oakland Concert
In Oakland a Yuletide concert

will be jjpiea£i)tcd from the ro-
tunda of 'Oakland City Hall by
the Oakland [Civil Service Em-
ployes Chortfi this evening.
Also this evening gifts will be

distributed at Letterman Army
Hospital by the San Francisco

Navy Mothers Club No. 202, which
already has taken care of the

men at tho United States Naval

Hospital at On If Kno)l 111 Qafc.

land.

And on Christmas Day some

2,500 men and women who other-

wise would go without turkey,

will enjoy their fill of it from

11 a. m. on in St. Anthony’s Din-

ing Room because of the Fran-

ciscan Fathers and St. Boniface

Church. W

Gold

,
4
San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 131,369)

Dto t 2 MS'

...
ate Park’s traditional

"mas tableau with shep-

herds and the parJ^«4lock of sheep

in Lindley MeaAow, opposite 32nd-

av, will open fronv’^p. m. to 11

p. m. This production, sponsored

by the Recreation and Park De-

partment, may be seen nightly

through Dec. 31.

At 8 p- m., the Chinatown Op-

timists Club will entertain 125

children from welfare agencies at

a turkey dinner and party at

Cathay Post. American Legion,

Green and Vallejo-sts.

The San FranciscoNavy Mothers

Club, No. 202 will distribute gitis

at Letterman Army Hospital. The

club, also contributes to Oakland

Na\ial Hontftal.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172.057)
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Naval Hospital

Gim Awards
ij Nine civilian employees at the

Oakland Naval Hospital have

Capt J. N. C. Gordon, command-
ing officer, for suggestions which

have saved the hospital money.
They are:

Or-kland— Dorothv I Brown,
2651 109th Avenue: Edward F.

Groff. 62 Rio V*sta Avenue; Fred

Vogel, 2361 East 22-. d Street.

James A. Turner, 7139 Holly

Street: Henry \V Paterson, 3015

Fernside Avenue; and Mike F.

Donovan. 630 Grove Street.

Hayward—Roy B Hanson, 890

Marin Avenue, and Clarence G.

Wright, 3164 Glenn Road.

Livermore—Richard D. Ca

557 South ’-hT Street



' / ii nr * » ? »
*

Oakland, Cal*

. Tribune _ AC ,,
(Clr. 0. 160.824 * S. lrt-0S; l
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CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS WITH

t_M*i«inu i noune,
UB -tU

THE HOSPITALIZED VETERANS

Santa Claus helpers bring musical greetings to a group in a room at the Oakland Veterans Hospital.

Christmas choer was brought to pati.nts in tho OaHand on s' Hospitals Christmas Commiltoo. T 'adili°" al di,"’er3

MargIJioapiiaLand the area* VA hoipltals by the VeteT^ also marked the day. These men are at Naval Hospital.
Navy men get a dinner with the trimmings as they move through a "chow line" at Oakland Naval Hospital.

; j§
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H. & Some ploys gift guitar with aid from R, A. Pateroo. Sgt Joseph Breaux of New Orleans receives a present. Gerald Tolson of Detroit enjoys his Christmas dinner
Tribune phAt*s

This Christmas diner Is Pic. Dan Mason, a Missouri
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N«yr
A note frani ^'avaL

Hospita
j

pj^land. Cal., tells

of the birth <4 a jjh to Mr. and

Mrs. Lincoln Park.

The baby has been named
Steven Park. He Is their sec-

ond child.

San Francisco, Cal.

. Chronicle
(C.r. D. 155.626 - S. 266.622)
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It Was a Day
Of Good Will

For the City
r i

*1
With rhopr in thplrlhpl

I
With cheer in their jheyrts,

San Franciscans celebrated

{Christmas yesterday.. They
packed the city’s churches to
pay solemn tribute \t<^ the)
u ' * * ' •*

’’rince
jjay buicnm wwjucim

w

birthday of the Prince of

Peace. In the hope that his message

might live in the hearts of men
everywhere.
Amid the giving of gifts and the

exchange of greetings, they were

reminded that His birth was to

herald peace on earth to men of

good will.

In thousands of homes, children

woke their parents in the wee, small

hours to find if Santa Claus had

arrived yet. And later, from the

ruins of ribbons and bright Christ-

mas paper, they unearthed the new

toys that brightened their eyes.

THE WEATHER
The partially clearing weather

meant a real celebration for thou-

sands of servicemen, delayed by

fog-bound airports on their way

home for Christmas. At Travis Air

Force base, the last 105 men flown

from Korea were homeward-

>und on a huge C-124 GJobemas-

r yesterday morning.

But some 1500 men who arrived

i the last pre-Christmas transport

om the Western Pacific spent

hSstmas Day in the Bay Area.

ATo^klanrS^orl. planes char

red by servicemen for Christmas.

eve- were departing on schedule.

At my Area hospitals. Christmas
A

Krnucht to men wounded in
“
rea jn to Unitea Nations fight

i
preserve peace.

EtJERAI. CLACS
SanU

Comm^ the rounds at Lttwr-

. M who* >»>

had boon sent home on

S day leave. Every patient had

°t one hut several presents from

^ veterans and service organlsa-

Su, and a Christmaa turkey din-

°z with all the fixings.

At the Naval Hospital in Oakland.

arolers sang Chrt«tmas n

f[ wards to 2000 patients, -000 of

u
Korean veterans. East Bay

bem
.
K

organizations had raised

T«1<>0 chevl to make their Christ-.

hapPler one *

Oakland Army base Fort
1 ”*

or.d the Presidio and Em-

i-arcadero
YMCA-USOs held open

.,* Christmas spirit also touched

.T in the city who needed It

f The Salvation Army served
*’

v dinner to more than ai

Land at its Harbor Light head-

ers at 240 Fourth street.

the Franciscan Fathers’ St.

l onv'» dining room on Jonr..

\ t.ear Golden Gate avenue.
(

inte«m served holiday fare tol

inbune
(Cir. 0. 160.624 . S. 172.057)
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WORLD REMEMBERS

To Patients at

Vet Hospitals
By PAUl

The Veterans Hospitals Christ-

mas Committee is distributing

gifts and bringing Yuletide cheer

to the hospitals today.

Members don’t regard it as

work among the more than 3000

patients of the Oakland and Liv-

nre VA Hospitals and the

gland Naval Hospital.

rrrrr^hifiTccVs. Wm-
ee. it ITthe highest expres-

Ision of the spirit of the day to

j

bring holiday happiness to those
1 furthest away from home.

In its 27th year at the humani-

tarian task, the committee mem-
bers went through the long

wards today with the heart-

warming stamp of public ap

proval behind them. Again, in

the last rush of pre-holiday con-

cern for everyone, the commit-

tee’s $40,500 fund drive had been

met.

TRUE SPIRIT DISPLAYED
President H. Buford Fisher re-

leased this statement on Christ-

mas Eve:

LEWIS

wards, quiet rooms, mess halls,
and recreational areas into a
fairyland nine days before
Christmas. The carolers singing
in the wajrds will set the scene
early Christmas morning, fol-
lowed by ‘’Santa.” his helpers,
and roving minstrels who will
distribute the gifts.

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN
“A portrait photograph has

been made of every boy confined
to his bed. These will also be
presented to them for mailing
home.

f

“Dear Friends:
“It has been said that to attain

the true Spirit of Christmas, one

must give without the thought of

receiving. You folks in the Bay

Area and Northern California

were imbued with this spirit

during the Yuletide. The re-

sponse to your community

Christmas program for hospital-)

ized veterans has indeed been’

hedrt - warming and generous,’

Not only did you contribute fi-

nancially, but many of you gave

of yourselves to insure a most

successful program for our boys

in the hospitals.

“What outstanding results the

volunteers accomplished this

year at Oajcland Naval Hospital

and th^veterans’ Administra-

tionylfospitals in Oakland and

rmore! They turned th<

Orchestras will entertain in

the mess halls during the dinner

hour, while the afternoon will

be devoted to the professional

shows in the wards. The ward
shows are staged for the boys

who cannot attend the shows in

the hospital theaters.

“These Christmas activities

will be your gift to the boys. We
know that your Christmas divi-

dend will be the knowledge that

you have given these boys a lift

through making their Christmas

merrier. We are thankful for a

community that has this fine

spirit of giving and doing for

others.”

OVER THE TOP
The Veterans Hospitals Christ

mas Committee found this long

list of Christmas check mailers

todav in the final day of its drive

for $40,500 to make certain that

not one of the more than 3000

patients in Alameda County’s

three military hospitals would

go unnoticed.

Like the very first contrib

utors to the fund drive that be-

gan last month, these individuals

and organizations from all over i

Northern California also said, in

effect: “We remember."

Contributors Lis t, Page
3ft|

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)
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mas Comes
ay Man Dies

In Horjie.Pire

No more wlM Hafry Craig, 82
year old pensioner, trudge to the
hospitals of the East Bay with
flowers he raised.

Craig, affectionately known as
“The Hospital Flower Man” was
burned to death in a fire that
swept through his one - room
cabin four miles north of Castro
Valley. Alameda County.
The victim, a former construc-

tion worker, devoted the last 10

years of his life to raising flow-

ers. He never sold them—ha gave
them away to the hospitals.

Friends said he particularly

liked to visit the Oakland Naval
Hospital, the veterans*'lro^ptfaTs

and Fairmont Hospital, with his

arms laden with blooms.

The fire In Craig’s cabin was
discovered by John Cory, a neigh-
bor, who summoned Falrview
firemen.

Craig’s body was found in wha£
appeared to be the remains of bfs

mmm

bed.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17,589)

V. 8. Navy Photo

Big Bill McColl, Stanford s All-AmGriccm end/ chats with
Marine Cpl. Robert Harding of 1561 34th Avenue, one of

35 Korean war ampulees from the Oakland Naval Hos-
pital who will fly south Monday to be guests oF the
Stanford Athletic Association at Rose Bowl game Tues-
day. Robert M. McCurdy, Pasadena assistant city man-
ager, and Navy Air Transport Squadron 3 at Moffett
Field arranged the flight.

DEC 2 9 1951
/
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Oakland, Cal.

Tribuno

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Hospital

jJm* S*rv>n^ls a G.ay

(Xrijil/las-m/n.ng I

Thirty-five a

of the Korea

the

in '

Rose Bowl
Years Day.

veterans

1 witness

on New

T ad* (fhrhi^ aS -am-ning

nrWlieged to help pass out
,

Chri tmaa ptesmit to the pa-

Uen« a‘ -he Nava^os-

P’tSiJrSr^Sopie who eave to

.

If
voter*™’ Christmas Com*

lh
*ttr-e could have seen the re-

rn,l
.

t0
to the gifts, they would

actions
j

repaid for their

have fe,t

d
°r
nat

m
DH
cnclosing letters from

1 “7 the patients expressing

a-4-e- “r ,bc bc-u-

tifu
Jr rN HURGE. Gray Lady.

HELEN
Amfirican K,,d Cross ^

Oakland-

Assistant City Manager Robert

AL McCurdy mid iho .Stanford Uni

veterans, all patients at the

United States Naval Hospital in

OaklandT"
The veterans will be traits

ported from the O a It 1 a n d

.irport to the Los Alamitos Naval

Air Station aboard a four-engined

Navy transport aircraft operated

by Air Transport Squadron 3

from the United States Naval Air

Station, Moffett. Field, tomorrow.

Los Alamitos Naval Air Sta-

tion will provide transportation

to and from the game and quar-

ters for the veteran* during

their two-day visit.

A Navy ilight surgeon and

flight nurse from Air Transport

Hqua/lion 3 will accompany the
^

patients.

»* \ dwr i
Radio Comedian Edgar Bergen passes out presents to hospitalized servicemen at Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital in Oakland as his alter ego, Charlie McCarthy, wisecracks. Bergen, McCarthy and troupe are
winding up “Operation Santa Claus,’’ in which they delivered presents to hospitalized servicemen in
14 cities. With Bergen and McCarthy are Dominic Frontiere, accordianist, and Carole Richards, vocalist.

—US Navy photo—-—— — Zj.

Oakland, Cal.

Shopping Nows
(Cir, 127,000)
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- IK* iIV “irr » /Jcivilian, I, , . ,7‘,". K™ W* !»«!*, m an appeal

Blood Bank Appeals to Ail Citizens to
Help Make Lp Serious Quota Shortage

Again this month the Oakland Blood Bank face* the di«m „i / 7-
monthly quota i, 5500 ,1m, „( whole Wood „ot

“
Bay resident,. And again Red Cross oftici.1, 7 ,!T

“.«»» ha- hCmis area Mr
IT! "< »">' n.tury^T

n

o U bein* boi,iup because blood being collected
now goes immediately to The
wounded.

Summarizing the critical na-
ture of the situation and joining
the appeal for donors. Dr. Ran-
dolph Lovelace, chairman for the
Armed Forces Medical Advisory
Council, issues this statement:
“When truce negotiations began

in Korea, there was a serious dropm collections. We are again
faced by a similar situation. «and
may people believe there is no
loneer an urgent need for blood.

,

musl he remembered that
the plasma that has been used in
Korea from the first fighting to
the present time has been drawn
from our reserve. As has been
pointed out many times before,
replacement of this reserve is vi-
ta! to the safety of this ration.”

Free cab transportation to the
Blood Bank at 351 21st Street,
Oakland, will be providad bv the
Red Cross for anyoi^^vishing to
help replenish th^eserve. Also,
buses will be d^rtered for groups
of donors^IHe telephone is G Un-
court 2-3W

0. ^

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221.406 - S. 588,500)
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Bergen Xmas
Tour Ends

Berkeley, Cal.
Gazette

I Cir. 17,589)

5?;
lanta^

DEC 7 1911

Comedian to Visit
V

Oak Knoll Hospital
I R
Ed

[jW cs^xlton -ufntnloquist

lgco will^lsil Oak Knoll

HKralHgg£ii£l in n.ki'u ' > t-

PovDicarlng 2000 gifts for the hos-

pitalized sendee men.

Following his Oak Knoll appear-

ance Bergen with troupe including

Charlie McCarthy will go on to

Travis Air Base Hospital with an-

other 1000 gifts for patients there

The two visits are in connection

with Bergen’s “Operation Santa
Claus." which has taken the come-
dian to 17 hospital, in 14 cities

within the jKist 10 days.

“Operation Santa Claus,
starring Edgar Bargen an

Charlie McCarthy, concluded a

J Travis Air Base and Oak Knoi

Hospitals yesterday.

Bergen and his wooden buddy

accompanied by Singer Carol

Richards and Accordionist Domi

nic Frontiere, put in the last tei

days visiting seventeen servict

hospitals In fourteen cities. Theii

mission was to distribute thou

sands of gifts sent by Bergen’s

radio audience.

Yesterday they entertained an

delivered 1.000 gifts at Travl

iud 2,000 at Oak-Knoll.

VLast night they headed ba

for Hollywood.
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 7.—
(IP—Marine Sgt. Werner Reinin-
ger said it’s “damn good to be
home,” and laid cheerful plans
today for trying out the new arti-
« I 1 ^ 1 ^ a

ul About New Legs
Reininger leaned forward in

his wheel chair to embrace them,
then said quietly: “Let’s • so
home.”

ficial legs he figures will “makel,
A group of San Antonio ampu-

everything all right.” j

P
u
es lom orid

yy
a <

- H. who cal!

The 22-year-old machine gun-
;

ip e

s

,f
v e

.

s
, ,

th
+

e
u

‘‘Rambling

nor came back from the Korean
^ rcc watched the scene and

War a quadruple amputee. He I

^rin
,

ne e
J
r welcome. A small

was wounded by a grenade andf
m '

°.
r c a

,

e accompanied the

lost both feet and ten fingers be-
1'ZltZ s f!

r*eant to his

cause they were frozen before he
par^nts modest home -

cculd be evacuated from his fox-f ^ rs * Reininger said she had
‘made “a few plans” to celebratehole.

When he arrived at San An-!^er b°y ,s homecoming. But

tonio Airport yesterday from the
|

there was no definite schedule.

Naval Hospitai in Oakland, Calif., “If Werner wants to sit on the

fiTs"' mother, Wt'her and brother, porch the whole 15 days (of his

n, were on hand to meet leave), it will be fine with me
Tm so glad he’s home.”

Sgt. Werner Reininger. 22. the Marine's first quadruple
gof a hugging welcome from his mother. Mrs

Reininger, when he arrived in San Antonio, ”

igL fropa Travis Air ^ase. Reininger is on a VW tko! "KT _) 1 TJ s. 1 i. >r /Nckal •/ y/
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Richard Turpitt

Buried With

Military Honors
il*

Richard T. Tuvpitt a 26-year-

old Navy vetet^p ' of World War
II, was buri' 1 with military hon-

ors in IOOF cecmetery here Mon-

day.

Turpin, who died last week in

Oak Knoll hospital following a-

long illness, was laid to rest amid

ceremonies conducted by the Vet-
|

erans of Foreign Wars and the
j

American Legion.

Funeral services were held

Friday from the Black-Cooper-

Ottesen rncmiary with the liiV.

Schuyler Pratt, pastor of the St.

Luke's church, officiating. Bur-

ial was delayed by heavy rains

over the weekend.

Turpitt, whose family moved to

Hollister recently, had been hos-

pitalized since mid-November. He
had been ill since the war. dur-

ing which he served two years

aboard tl USS Ormsbv.

He was a native of Martin,

South Dakota.

He is survived by his widow,

Lois, and three children; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tur-

pitt. and two brothers, Henry
and Jack Turpitt, all of Hollis-

ter: and a sister, Dorothy Bridj

of Modesto.

Reininger f
Leaves S.A.
Back in California Thursday

after a three-week holiday visit

at his home here was Marine
Sgt. Werner Reininger, 23, a

quadruple amputee of the Ko-
rean war.
He boarded a Military Air

Transport Service evacuation
plane at Kelly Air Force Base
Wednesday and it flew him to

Travis A.F.B., Calif. From there
he was transported to the Oak-

will continue under treatment
and learn further the use of
his plastic legs and hands.

I His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

|

Arthur Reininger, 2553 E. Hous-
: ton St., took him to the air

ba-e here Wednesday.

The plucky young hero plans
on being married in June fol-

lowing his discharge from the

hospital. His bride will be a

young California girl, Miss
Jeannette Stretton, whom he
has met since being in the Oak-
land hospital. They will come

'

here to live. He will work for

the Veterans Administration.

Sharp Park, Cal.

Coashide Comet

JAN 3 ~ 1952

Auxiliary Holds

January Meeting
13

The January meeting -a/f

i/fo I

the

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Sh^irl) f>ar '<

Volunteer Fire Department 'vaS

held Wednesday evening at the

local firehouse with President Mar-
garet McCoy presiding. The min-

utes of the' previous meeting were

read and approved. A Christ ma-

card was received from the Oak
Knoll Naval hospital.

VirrtftT oTT business the members
discussed the making of more
afghans, squares to bo the same
size, six by six inches.

A report was made on the two
boxes of food and clothing collected

and given to two needy families at

Christmas.
Plans were made to have the an-

nual Jiggs’ dinner of corned beef
and cabbage, the date to be Satur-
day, March S, at 6 p.m. sharp.

So. San Francisco, Cal.

Enterprise Journal
(Cir. 2,358)

JftH

Veterans Will
j j

~

Speak on Blood

Donations Jan. 3

Thursday, 17ecember
h3^^ vQunded

veterans from Oa^Kn^dJ^yal^Hos-

SnbtoS donations. They^ en-

X which
g
"jn

P
be at the Bun Buri

Horn's to"?
p^Mech^Pem^1

chairman of Blcrodmobile Pa^ .V

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. NEWS
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BOSTON NEWS CLIP
120 Tremont Street

Boston 8, Mass.

Record

Boston, Mass.

1*N 8 -
1952

. g>ne jeu ior

lljiigs acalled
4^ag for the money. Sue leu tor

the bluff and Skill^gs //C^lk^l

police.

WOUNDED MARINI
Wounded on the Korea front,

Marino PFC David F. Curtin, 2 , <
t

of 557 Heath st., Erooklinc, has

arrived at the U. S.

la). Oakland Calif., from cvcr-

**eas_ \

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 18,715)

JAN 9 - 1952

OUUI u«l< L • uiivn^Jr
-

/ A daughter weighing seven

rsa. ss. *.

Charles'

USX, at the naval hospital m Oc

10hV
Field air station, is the son of Mrs.

Pearl L. Henry, San Francisco, ine

baby, named Patricia Lynn, )S tne

second child for the H ^
‘ ^

family is residing at 52 Rooseveii

avenue. South San Franosco^

—

I
-.-a

Burlingame, Cal.

Advance
(Cir. 6,332)
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fj
The February meeting will bclL'

Valentine party with the TV plaj.

er lamp as the door prize. T

hostesses for the meeting will l\

Florence Novak and Vi Gay. y

Alter the business of .he even.ng

was completed, the members ex-

claim'd secret pal gifts and chose

a new pal for the now year. Mrs.

Fronk won the monthly door prize.

Refreshments were served by

Lola' Graham, social chairman, an

hVtesrc- for the evening, Myr^>

jj,,
rryman.

San Francisco, Cal.

L’ltalia

(Cir. 15,085)
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CRADLE CHERUBS — Among
the new members making their

appeArarice& during the holiday
monjb weY'?' Robert Roland who
arrived at Providence Hospital

Dec. 18 to-jnake his home in

Meadow-^ leb with his parents,

Mr. andvMfs. Edward De Voc,

and sl?tpi^ Adrian, Pam and
brothel*; Brian. Robert’s grand-

parents reside in the East Bay
and are Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
DeVoe of San Leandro and Brian
Hammond of Oakland.

It’s another girl for the Carroll

Haygoods and Gay Aleta is her
name. Gay arrived at Mills Hos-

pital just a week before Christ-

mas and weighed in at six

pounds, 14 ounces. Sister Linda
Carol is four and already a big

help in the nursery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hubbs be-

came parents of their third son

Dec. 29 at Oak Knoll Hospital.

The little lath .tipped the

scales at seven pounds, nwe
ounces, has been named DoncM
Alan. Big brothers. Marc and
Douglas, along with mother and
Donie arc hoping soon to join
their Navyman “Daddy” who left

in November for Guam where he

is to be basec)

- »ci

0aall’ospedale viene
trasferito in prigione

Orville C. Russell,/ Ay)marinaio

di 26 anni accusato di/ liV?r causato

la morte di otto person^ e di aver-

ne ferite 21 nel grave incidente au-

tomobilistico avvenuto sul Bay
Bridge lo scorso ottobre, e stato ri-

|

lasciato dal Oalr-KftMkJlospital ed
' e stato messo immediatamenle in

prigione.

II Russell, che nell’incidente ri-

porto gravi ferite alia testa, dovra

presen.tarsi nel la Corte Superiore
1

di Alameda sotto l’aecusa di omici-

jdio involontario e di aver guidato

j

la sua macchina in stato di ubria-

chezza. y—-•-»— — r
I

y-m

i

A pi

m
Jf j ,

MA.UNS SGI. Werner W Reininger Jr., 22, of San Antonio, Tex., who lost

his hands and legs in Korea last winter poses with his fiancee. Jea-

nette Stretton, 21 of Hayward, Calif., at the Oak Hill Nava) Hospital

in Oakland. Calif The nuptials are scheduled met on

a blind date four months ago Fhe couple will live in San Antonio,

where n-^hbors and friends presented the quadruple amputee with a

home and a substantial cash fund Nmcrrmtfona! Soundphoto)

c
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Weed, Cal.

Press
(Cir. 1,075)
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WARENC COTTNCIL mails
PACKAGES TO WAR VETS
[N OAKLAND HOSPITAL

During the reg/ijr mtH-tlng of

Wabeno Council No. 231, Degree

of Pocahontas, Ectt^Tra^cy waa

adopted into the

At the meeting a letter was

read from Chaplain J. A. Whit-

man of the U._JuJtova l Hoapital
jn naktuid. giving th^ame^f

service men. All of these six

men are on the critical list, and

are not expected to live long. He

asked if the Council could get

packages off to them by Christ-

mas. Through wonderful coopera-

tion on the part of the whole

Council, six packages were sent

off in plenty of time. Each box

consisted of games, candy, cookies,

cake, cigarettes and many other

things.

Members of Wabeno Council

plan to do whatever they can for

these boys, as long as possible.

After the meeting the Council’s

annual Christmas party was held,

with secret pals being revealed

around the Christmas tree Games

were enjoyed and an award went

to O. A. McRae.
The hall was beautifully decor-

ated with Christmas greens and

ribbons by several of the mem-

bers.

i a pot luck dinner of spaghetti

1 with all the trimmings was serv-

ed before the meeting. The food

was most delicious, all reported.

The tables were decorated with

Christmas scenes, holly, greens

and candles. Place cards of Christ-

mas trees and angels were used.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)

nll r.
66 hlg° r ’ 3r~ San Ant°»io. Te*.,

slro Is w i In lus bride-to-be, Jebpette Shelton, Hayward, Calif.,
on the grounds of (hr. Pa n Knoll naval hospital. Oakland. Califv here he is undergoing t r<«a I Mr .ff!

f

t vxpiosion in Korea last Winter and all 10 fingers due

(AP photo*)
beI°re he coulcI be equated from his foxhole.—

a m
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Sailor Arraigned /
In Fatal Bus Crash
Orville C. RusseU. SS.'nhe Navy

boatswain’s mate
j

ciiaripd with

causing the death ,of ^eignt persons

and Injury to 21 others in a Grey-

hound bus crash on the Bay Bridge

last October, was pleased from Oak

Knoll Hospital yMterday and im-

mediately arraigned in Alameda

Superior Court. «

Russell has been in the hospital

ever since the crash. He received

serious head injuries.

The Alameda County Grand Jury

investigated the crash, found Rus-

sell had been drinking before the

accident, and returned an indict-

ment against him charging him with

felony manslaughter and drunk

driving.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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mgrna Fhl Sorority has
television set to Qqk Kiact io <jfuc
ptUUot-tht patients'

r,^"
d* «>• pro],

raised by a rvmmage
eccording

CasSeri
yi
pr^dent

Oakland, Cal.

Neighborhood Journal

JM< l 0

Fav Christy Presents Melody Time
|

THE ANNUAL song and dance revue, '\elody Time wilt be presented

at the Oakland Auditorium Theatre, Fri»y evening, January II
, ]9J>2

When the curtain goes up on this coloul revue there will be 50 boys

from the Oak Knoll hospital in a resersJ section as guests of the Fay

Christy sttldlU. MlUi ^ 1^52 vl be Kathleen Staple, who has

the star role. Kathleen is nine years oldnd is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Gerhardt Staple of 383? Rhoda A\^ The show which promises to

be an entertaining one will feature Thotars of Tomorrow ' in the big-

gest little show of today. There will be mces of tap, toe, baton, ballet

and acrobatic, also many short novelty ts along with beautiful songs.

Presenting the song and dance revue a the studio staff, Fa\ Christy,

studio manager and instructor, Isabel arr, instructor, Russel Millite,

acrobatic instructor, Barbara Mac lntyre/allet and toe instructor, Janet
Elliott and Donne Callahan studio assists. The cast are all pupils cf

the Fay Christy dance studio. Music by lunc e Anger & His Orchestra.
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OFFICERS PROBEi

BEATING OR,
’

BABY girl

d«VrOn,l
T
S'0W »'rl U« near

day whj|/c,
E
T

t Bay hosP'tal to-

vestieat
" tockt°n authorities in*

which ^ rePOrts of a bating

The ft
e infant

'

s skull,

light last J?
a>;°ld case canie to

mother. Mrs
S^AWhe2>

the bab>‘ s
" a^d info rSw" ?^e

IL 20‘

here to anno,
P°Hce b-adquarte'S

from a 'w Ce ?be had returnedrrom a v; rw nau reiurnea
the child h^t

Ion
f
ay night to find

her aoartn?
tTered and moaning in

Way p rtment at 409 E. Charter

Trtolo
h
of

lr?
,

Bro
;
vneH was John

scion 'of ;
ah

°u°
409 E - Charter,

restaurant
1 WelNkncuvn familv of

M^i? operators here.

child in
Br

-rl'
:n

,

el
)

said she Ieft tbe

driva tn T

Tr!°lo s care while she

Triolo c» ^
C
j
SC
L
n " hh two friends.

trud«r
a?d be, ‘eved an in-Sr

he »>' apartment:

I

IN* OAK KNOLL
’

Km-uf uaby> RobinAnn. is in OakKnou Hospital with a deep frac-

J
e
h ®vr her

I
ight ear- Hospital

authorities today gave her less

Vi ?
n
tJ?

vcn chance to survive.
£1* chads father is a Navy en-
usted man, stationed in San Diego.

1 *rs- Brownell told oolice she
left RobinAnn with Triolo in her
apartment in the building which
his family owns—while she drove
to Jackson with Alfred L. Cassell.
-0. and Mrs. Billie Showalter, 19,
both of 407 N. Golden Gate.
On their return at 2:30 a. nr.

she said. Triolo admitted them to
the apartment. She went in to
look at the baby, she stated, and
found the child bruised and moan-
ing in pain. Triolo expressed sur-
prise. she related, but told her he
was absent from the apartment
for a time, and added he might
not have shut the door when he
returned, surmising an intruder
had beaten the baby.
The pair drove to the Naval

Supply Annex where RobinAnn
was examined by Dr. Frank
Stangl, who advised Mrs. Brownell
to take her to QakKno^l.

I Dr. Stangl saidmaay the baby
was not in a coma but “appeared
to have been worked over beauti-
fully.”

Yesterday authorities at Oak
Knoll sent" Mrs. Brownell a tele-

gram advising her to return there
for questioning. Her visit to the
local police followed.

Mrs. Brownell, Triolo, Mrs.
Showalter and Cassell all were
questioned at length by Deputy

( Contintr?d on Paj£, 2, Column 4

)

wvima vysra Gazette
(Cir. 6,196)
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Naval Reservists

To He>ar Chaplain
5.—Volun-

teer £oif»postte Un1t"fto. 12-25 will

meet in Acalanes High school to-

night at 7:30 o’clock to hear an

by Lt. Cmdr. Anthony

e of the Navy Chaplain]

from Oak Knoll Hosp ital,

, t A H. YTJUng, Public Kcla-

tions Officer, announced.

- c> a veteran of Wor!<

returned to active dutj

l/ornan WAT hrOk(* Oil

address
Wallace
Corps
Lt

Wallace,

when the Korean war broKe ou

and has recently been 8tat»onc<

at Oak Knoll-

it C R- Geiberger, USNR, wi

. -hurge of the evening’s pr.

,>C
-!T which i» open to all Navi

officers of the Ccntn

Costa county commun
frr&fflp

Reserve
" „, rft costa

S°a JA Young added.
tics,

SHERMAN. TEX. DEMOCRAT

m
mtamt, niror, NEWS RTCT'”’'

JAN. Ur i»W r-13

New Member of Clinic Staff
~

B. Mize, obstetrician I I
Dr. William B. Mize, obstetrician

and oncologist, has practiced in
Sherman since 1948. He joined
the Medical and Surgical Clinic
this year.

A native of Atchison. Kas., Dr.
Mizo received his education at hishometown high school. Washing-
ton and Lee University at Lexing-
ton, \ a., and the Washington
School of Medicine at St. Louis, Mo.
He served his internship at Ma-
ternity and Barnes Hospital, St.

,

in assistant residency from
1945 to 1946. He took two years
training residency at the -U. S.

Q.nkland. Calif.,
berdl'e coming lo T<5!Th$.

'

Dr. Mize is a member of the ves-

Church, nmi^ ii' -!

1

,

nnt
j
Episcopal

I Jane Crump Mize, formerly of St.

Rotary club.
member of the Louis, make their home at 1403

Hr ^ . Nnrth Trnvlc Tlmv hnun

San Francisco, Cal.

Drydocker

JAN 1 1 1952

Nearly 10,000

Pints of Blood

Donated in ’51

Nearly 40,000 pints of blood

wore contributed during 1951 to

wounded servicemen by San

Francisco Naval Shipyard mili*

tary and civilian personnel.

Irwin Memorial Blood Bank’s

mobile unit collected 7,926 pints

from military and civilian P^on-^ * 1 £,UU i

nel stationed here, and
nel stauont'u

1 .

pints of blood were taken by the

Oak Knoll hospitni unlt from mJH-

tary""

..resent, according to the Em-

ployee Services Division of the

.Xtrial lUlaHoas Department.

Facilities of the Medical DJFaClUU®
I 7r,r thP COl-

partment were us ^ Medl
1 Ei n nf the blood, with Medl-

eS personnel and Irwin MemnrW
clnff members cooperating in

St
u
f

1
collection. Scheduling ap-

ntments and other assistance
lnt?® armed bv the Employee

Mize and hio North Travis. Tlicy have— • wife. Mary children. Karen and Jay.
two

' yyiiami
Local News Briefs

Oakland, Cal.

. Tribune
lC,r> D - '60.824 - S. 172,057)
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ijr. and Mrs. Bruce Carter left
early this morning for Stillwater
where they will attend services for
Dr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bennett,

A who were killed Dec. 22 in n plane

rine P/c, Don L Tniman, left Tues-
day after a leave here. He returned
to Onk Knoll Naval hospital

OafcMflr’CTTTTT""""

Miai Joan Staton, daughter /of
Mr. and Mrs. Treverse Staton./24
B street southwc >t, has returned to
the cgmpus of Grt' fland college,
iAamoiti, la., where she is cnjjoDed’
in the public scho ! music
riculup Bob Adam 7, son of

po
w-is provided by

Services^°"
lq3 _ Em

Win
l"^ togetber^ to collect 4,327

worked |,8 £rom civilians, and
pints oj bl

from the military.

1

3J)99
t

1

KnoU and Medical person

1 °aK ^dinated activities to take

Tender Saves Stricken Sailor's

Lifd in~ Dramatic Sea Transfer
ALAMEDA, Jan. 16 . — The

tender Onslow’s ministratiif!^

usually are reserved for sea-

planes. But on its homeward-
bound dash from Korea it paused
in midocean to give tender and
technical care to a young sailor.
Tha^ story was told as the 310-

foot vessel arrived at the Ala-
meda Naval Air Station late yes-
terday after six months in the
forward war area.
A Navy minesweeper radioed

last Thursday that one of its men
was seriously ill with appendi-
citis.

Plunging and rearing in the
stormy swells two days out of
Hawaii, the Onslow under Capt.
Justin A. Miller veered alongside
the smaller ship and in a difficult

feat of seamanship at night
passed over a “high line.’’

The patient, Joseph Quintana,
a storekeeper seaman, was trans-
ferred safely to the seaplane
tender. Within an hour the On-
slow’s surgeon performed the
necessary appendectomy.
Today Quintana is convalsecing

<">t the Oakland Naval Hospit al.

Wmle the rescue"™vesseT^Wfcw
talk about him as the high point
of their war experience.
Recommissioned from the re-

serve fleet in February, 1951, the
Onslow sailed from the Alameda
base last July. From a port in
Japan the vessel supplied gaso-
line and ammunition to U.S. and
Royal Australian patrol planes,
performing the duties of a mother
ship for the big flying boats.

/

crash in Iron. After the service^ 1

antl &f. J. W. Adame, Mi«x,

Thursday, the Bennetts wHl be' kou l c'

1, is enrolled as a sopho-
buried Friday at Durant. Dr. and morc |» the general college cur-
Mrs. Carter will return to Miami] ri'culum at Graceland. ^0-

late Friday night
—

T/{3gt. Paul R. Windham, son of
Air. and Mrs. W. A. Windha-r..
(deceased), formerly of 305
street northwest, was recently pro-
moted to master sergeant at Cars-
well Airforce base, Fort Worth,
Tex. Sergeant Windham’s preseivt
duty assignment is turret gunner
on B-36 aircraft in the 42nd Bom-
bardment squadron and resides at
716 Sandell street, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Claude Lester is ill at her
home at 12 D street northwest.
Seaman Apprentice Gary Truman

has returned to San Diego where
he is stationed at the Naval hos-
pital after spending a 36-hour leave
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Truman, south of the city.
Another son of the Truman’s, jMa-

KALISPELL, MONT. INTERLAKE

'past year.
I Caldwell.

Donald

f

r

1

nel coorou^-. 2Q07 p ,cdges
donatio”?, present at SFNS.

]

aboard >’ 1
»

d by Qak Knoll
Total coll*** Y^

I

and ll VV ‘" cd Forces Blood Pro-

I

f°r th
ent Pr°Kri

v
1

owes his life to blood transfusions,
his mother, Mrs. II. L, Pettit
writes.

In a letter to Mrs. R. C. Abbot,
publicity director for Tuesday's
blood campaign in Kidispeil, Mrs.
PefcUl enclosed a photo of four
young amputees at Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital

,

11091* Oakland,

“Without blood t li esc boys
would never have come back from
Korea/’ Mrs. Pettit said. .

The young corporal was born In

Kalispell and is the grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettit. 1027

Third avenue west. He Is married'

to the lormer Jeanne Litltum of

Honan, who now is in nurse’s

training at St. Luke's hospital,

Spokane.

Pettit entered the service in

September, 1950. He was wcmiuled

usions Save Rona§i Marine a
Honan N

in Korea by a land mine last iYUy

Mrs. Pettit thought the .sh/ry,4(

her son would show people the

need lor blood drawn under the

Armed Forces blood donor pro-

gram.
The next visit of the Ameriem

Cross hloodmohile in Kali

Modesto, Cal
Bee

(Cir. 27,254)
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Officers Probe Beating
Of 5 Month Old Girl
In Stockton Home Jt

Ipaper, s/fv IC«

Red

SAVM) MV TRANSFUSION Donnlil IVttU of K„nitn (right) alld
three other amputee buddies pose lor .snapshot at y,,L Knoll Nn.il
hospital Ip ( alilonda. Marine Corporal Pelllt n.'i'TTltof'^», ^ - —" d hh |Rr.

|j| I HU. lllf 4 m R'MUl
Ill'll Will !>' Till- a lay Its sl.ill and flTf mother wiM BfoSq 'm rn f liiNiiH save

i workers will be in the bo
,

,,, -nl <>l I I'jlr li 'll Id a in
, . , ,

ii' < . .iml al llie Liberty mid .Strand from Korea are cared for iiic-

theajem, '''0l,ld "'*» hositn^ one liwtant «
Mr I’rtlll wrple: I fil'i' Pint of blood II Is m
“I am sure II evcr.vopc could l,,M

^ J° «lve

vlsi! an amputees' w/ud In a vet-

(rail's hospllal \yfter. Hie boys

to 3 i» m.
Many appointment e’irds have

h<M*n sent In to ffed C'ro.s Juuid-

qurirtcrs They ore avnilabh- id

f^nrcc Drug store, Dickinson

Music ilore, State < i>ploym< nl ol-

and it means so

do
i'i!

V
,,!, 'dwin. iiainnnr

Mf ,hr rtrlvc
- Saturday urg-d ,d

‘CUldiy
STOCKTON. Jan . l£~No an

her crib with a skull fraehue bv

in&°tohoh£
s‘

;
,oAnn Bro'v»-eii, u ho had returned from 'i

ride during which she lefi (he

j

3j
by «'< of Jo’m Triolo’

iKhSf^.rS ,fl
l
c<'n lo Oak

coming alon" fine' 1
,

P<1 as

though her condition Mill h crlU

I Mrs. Brownell was quizzed for
,.
uep

,

l0
.V

IS y°sferday by (he
' district attorney s office, she badreported the case to the nJi£l-
(last Friday, four days after hJ
• beating occurred.
!

Mrs. Brownell said she h*,i
,t ie infant tn TYlSo’s oare wMieshe drove to Jarkson wi#i, , .

Triolo ’At «
an intruder enterer| the Imhment while he slept.

pa,t '

WllO hl»VD olrvew^i

am.

Tribune phot#

Mrs. Charles Axworthy, 21, of Komandorski Village, had

an appointment with the stork at Oakland Naval Hospital,

but she stopped at Parks Air Force Base and announced

that she didn't think she could make iL The air base dis-

pensary was converted into a maternity ward barely in

time for the arrival of Michael Douglas Parks Axworthy.

The middle name of ''Parks'' is in honor of his birthplace.

Mother and son now are at the naval hospital, both doing

well. The father is serving with the Marines in Korea.

PARSONS, KANS. SUN

JAN 1 6

San Leandro, Cal.
News Observer

(Cir. 6.200)

Double Amputee
DepgrhfEdna

JAN 1 6 195.

(f /
fSpdciaJ Service)

Fdna Jan 16—Marvin L. Gor-
don. who has been visiting here
since the Christmas holidays with
p's Parpn.

,S
4 Vr and Mrs- w- E

tn
left last night to return*

f afr
.
forc* b**e in Illinois

houf .

wh
?,stored the loss of

both feet In Korean fighting has^ by arm-v hospital

SeM^S- V retlJrns to Scott,

[iflr f.wu
furrber treatment and,

°a W«nd. Calif..

ThroughTF^pR -ftpam ^ fam-,
lbr *tofAfied that a plan.' fmm
Scott field wxuild land at Cbffey-U
\nlle about 5:30 o’clock for theh
youth. The family was af the air*i
field when the plane landed. Mar-
nn boarded the plane which took
off immediately on the return trip.,

Roll Ban<

Th# Mav>7T |rfothe1_

13 meets each Friday from 10

n. m. till 2 p. m. in the Blue

Jackets' Haven to roll band-

ages. Chairman Is Mae Griff-

ith. . .

Bandages are also rolled at

oak Knoll Hospital on TNes-

davs from 10 t nv io 3 p m.

More help Is needed for thts

work.

Afamoda, Cal.

Times Star

(C.V. 7,017)

fiB \ 6

Club To ,

Korean Vj. _
A veieran of the Kores^/'

from O si K»o]

diicusT Korea i - - - -

the program toa .

Women Cub Wednesday*

2:30 p. m. in the Bsncrctt

c-ubhouna m Be Ae •>'-

Mrs. Gordon F. Pome

be hostess for tha

which is open to

quests.

k-iaW .
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Gold Star Mothers

Elect Rose Wilson
,

MRS. ROSE L. WILSON %lll

Wse office as president of Bay

Bridge Chapter, American Gold

Star Mothers Inc, during cere-

monies by Mri M»y$ Kirsch-

ner In Room] 302, Veterans

War Memorial building, at

8:30 p. m.. January- 26.

Mrs. Sadie Connolly, retiring

president, will be installed as

hospital chairman for aid to

veterans in OakKnoll an

Fort Miley Hospital, where

bingo games have been con-

ducted and more than a dbzen

afghans made by members

have been distributed.

The new first vice president

will be Mrs. Rose »H; second

vice president, Mrs. Clotilcie

Terasso.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221.406 - S. 588,500)
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•mss./
Ti Caqers Win

Treasuie
' ^ £gfetriuntf£ over

Sland w last night on

bagged 20

joints.

San Francisco, Cal.
Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155.626 - S. 266.622)

i
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Kathleen I. Clausey
A Reiu^nrT^igh Mass for Kath-

leer- lj dlausjy. widow of Navy
Lieutenam Joint J. Clausey, will be
celebrated at 9 a. m. tomorrow
(Thursday) at 'he Oakland Naval,
Hospital ChapeL

Bucist-Trili be at the Golden Gatei
National Cemetery. San BrunoJ
alongside her husband, whom she
survived by only six months.
Mrs. Clausey, 63. died Monday

night at the Naval Hospital
Lieutenant Clausey

Medal of Honor—the Nation
est decoration—for heroism at the
time of an explosion aboard the

ed Monday
)ital.

won
tion’s high-

gunboat USS Bennington in San
Diego harbor in 1905.

The Recitation of Rosary for Mrs
Clausey will be at 8 o’clock tonight
at the Berkeley Hills Chapel.
Sh tttuck avenue, Berkeley,

“«^eiey, Cal.

,
Alette

(Cir. 15.894)
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Who can speak with more authority on this so-called “Korean Incident" than these heroes of the

“Punch Bowl
-

' and “Heartbreak Ridge” who comprised a forum panel on “Fighting in Korea” pre-.

sented before the Berkeley Rotary Club. Seated, left to right, Marine Pfc. Dan Worsham, Army

CpI. Robert Triplett behind them, HMC 2 c John Traylor, Marine Pfc. Wallace and their escort,

MC 3 c Richard Sidener. Oak Knoll Hospital. —Gazette photo

a Heroes Tell Rotarians to Give Blood
I ^ ® ^

, .u . .V-. wu, rvi-rthahlv munist troops are just like we

By HAL JOHNSON
Berkeley Rotarians today had

firsthand information on fhe im-

portance of civilians donating 1011

blood for the armed forces. It came

from four wounded veterans of c

war in Korea who would not oe

alive if they hadn't had libera r

fills’’ on battlefields and in nospi-

tals.

The quartet, consisting of three

US Marines and one Army private

first class, presented a forum on

the fighting in Korea at the weekly

Rotary luncheon yesterday in °"

tel Shattuck. Col. Curtis Herrick,

former administrator of Vetei

Hospital, Oakland, was the moa-

erator. ,n
Transfusions totalling some

pints of blood were given the.

heroes. HMC 2/c John Tra> lo ,

USMC, admitted that his three del-

icate operations, following shrapn

wounds received last June, neeessi

taied four pints of blood in trans-

to the blood bank before he was

wounded. He’s a member of the

"gullon givers.”

pfc. Wallace Roberts, USMC,

io got his in the Korean "punch

wl”—metal in the lungs, Army
Cpl. Robert Triplett who lost a leg

above the knee, and Marine Pfc.

Dan Worsham, w-hose foot was

blown off when he stepped on a

land mine, reiterated what Corps-

man Traylor said about the great

need of plasma for those wounded

in Korea.

Col. Herrick tossed questions to

he four heroes at random. Quickly

hey threw back answers. All

;eemed to be in agreement that

helicopters are real lifesavers. Med-

ical treatment, even on the battle-

field, is quickly and efficiently ad-

ministered and some of the wound-

ed have reached Oak Knoll Hospi-

tal three days after they were
picked up on Korea battlefields.

Frostbites, they agreed, are not

,so numerous now that men have
^heavier shoes and better socks. Two

of the panel said the bites probably

could have been prevented if men

bad time to change socks after

feet had perspired from long hikes,

but men in the heat of battle forget

about their feet until the damage is

done.

No Russians were seen by any
of the four, but plenty of Russian
Equipment was thrown against

|them. In one early battle the Chi-

nese Communists had better ma-

chineguns than US troops; they

Were the latest models which the

American Government had g>ven

Chinese Nationalists only to have
them fall into Red hands.
All agreed that Dutch, French.

English and Turkish troops amt>ng

the UN forces, though not numer-

ous, were brave fighters, well

trained and well equipped. They

believe that enemy bases, now
ipared because bombing might

touch off a third world war, shduld

be strafed. Marine Pfc. Worsham
expressed it: "The Chinese Com-

munist troops are just like weeds,

and you can’t kill weeds by merely

cutting off the heads; you’ve got to

get ouMhe roots.”

Hospital Corpsman Traylor
Te-

Army Cpl. Triplett, Negro . . ,

por,c
y
d,h% had n,ver encountered,

racial discrimination. *
, ,

panions on the panel said t cy

seen none. And Pfc. Worsham add-

ed. "When you’re in battle or go -

ting ready for one. you re no *

cerned with the color of the man

next to you but whether he * a sol-

dier who can stand the ga •

Fred Carpenter, captain of the

Rotary December team, presente

Col. Herrick. When the wounded

heroes of the panel finished, the cn-

tire Rotary Club jumped to their

feet as one and applauded. All the

veterans were able to walk without

aid, except Pfc. Worsham who isn’t

quite ready for an artificial foot. He
was in a wheelchair and aided by

Brigham City, Utah
Box Elder News-J.^isil
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Mass Tomorrow

For Mrs. Clausey

A requiem high mass will be

sung tomorrow at 9 a. m. in the

chapel of the Oakland Naval

Hospital for Mrs. Kathleen Irene

Clausey, 63, widow of the Navy

hero, Lieutenant John Joseph

Clausey.

Mrs. Clausey died at the hos-

pital Monday night after sev-

eral months’ treatment for a

heart ailment.

Committal services will be held

at the Golden Gate National

Cemetery, San Bruno, at

a. m. The recitation of the

rosary will be tonight at the

Beverly Hills chapel, 1602 Shat-
tuck avenue, Berkeley.

Mrs. Clausey was preceded in

death by her husband six months
ago. They were married In 1916,

10 years after he won the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor for

heroism at the time of an ex-

plosion aboard the USS Ben-
nington at San Diego.

The couple lived at Coronado,

Laguna Beach and Boulder

Creek following the lieutenant’s

retirement from the service in

1929. Their closest friends were

Fleet Admiral and Mrs. Chester

W. Nlmitz.

Mrs. Clausey was a native of

Ireland.

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 9,000)
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HERBERT R. ASK1NS

Bay Tour Set

By Secretary

Of the Navy
Herbert R Askins, assistant

Secretary of the Navy, will arrive

at Alameda Naval Air Station to-

morrow morning for a three-day

tour of Bay Area naval Installa-

tions.

yis plane is due at the Alameda
station at 8:30 a. m.
Tomorrow afternoon, he will tour

Treasure Island and naval shlp-

,

yards in San Francisco.

On Saturday, he will visit Ala-

. meda Naval Air Station facilities

and the Oak Knoll Naval jjospttar
'

,
The Nav>T secretary will enplane

. on Sunday for San Diego.

Askins was appointed assistant

Secretary of the Navy last Sep-

tember.

,
He Is the owner of auto suppU^

companies In Arizona.

Fairfield, Cal.

Republican
(Cir. 1,503)
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Gene Marshall, Jr.

Gains In Hospital

The many s of Seaman

Gene Marshall /fo? be happy to

know that althou&uistill a patient at

Oak Knoll Naval Hospit al he has

regained strength enough to enable

him to spend weekends with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mar-

shall, Sr.
t

Gene, a graduate of Armijo high,

class of ’48, had gained much fine

recognition as a concert violinist

before he enlisted in the Navy.

His performances in San Francisco

and the south as well as locally arc

remembered by many who will be

glad to know that he again able to

play for short periods.

While on duty in Formosa, Mar-

shall contracted polio. After hos-

pitalization in the Philippines he

was flown to Travis Base hospital,

arriving there last fall.

The Marshall home is located on

I Pleasant Valley road in Vacaville

! or during the week Gene can be

I visited at Oak Knoll in Ward 80Ay

Gold Star Mothers

Elect Rose Wilson

lulvdi IVUoL Lt. iV iLoUli Will

take office as iirtfticftyit of Bay
Bridge Chapter Amofftan Gold
Star Mothers I re*, during cere-
monies by Mrs. Maye Kirsch-
ner in Room 202, Veterans’
War Memorial building, at
8:30 p. m ,

January 26.

Mrs. Sadie Connolly, retiring
president, will be installed as
hospital chairman for aid to
veterans in Qalt-KnoU and
Fort Miley Hospital, where
bingo games have been con-
ducted and more than a dozen
afghans made by members
have been distributed.
The new' first vice president

will be Mrs. Rose Earl; second
vice president, Mrs. ClotUdo
Terasso.

SAILOR 'DEAD' 10 MINUTES

AFTER rAu. DURING FIGHT
Dudley W. Pollock, 26, a

Navy aviation mechanic, was

"dead” for 10 minutes today.

Pollock was injured in a

j

fight in San Pablo, suffering a

basal, skull fracture when his

head struck the pavement. At
1 Hospital he

wSs-bl’Iflg given oxygen and

\

his heart stopped beating. He
was pronounced dead.

Ten minutes later, after the

respirator had been removed,
doctors noticed that Pollock

was breathing again. His heart

also started to beat.

They explained that while

being given oxygen the supply

of carbon dioxide apparently

j
was exhausted from his body.

Vhen the respirator was re-
noved, carbon dioxide again
vas admitted and reached the
entral part of the brain which
tarted him breathing again.
Pollock’s condition is crit-

bal.

Held for investigation in the
an Pablo jail is Paul W. Ab-
ott, 40, of 794 El Patio Drive, I

1 Sobrante, a used car dealer,
j

Police said the two men had
een in a tavern at 2891 San

jablo Avenue and went out-
de to fight. The cause of the
ght has not been determined,
5lice said.

Pollock, stationed at Treas- i

re Island, has a wife, Tilla,
i Bethany, Okla., police said.

r"

Vallejo, Cal.

News-Chronicle
(Cir. 22,002)
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Sailor Dies 111 FL9„.,
Used Car Dealer Held

(U P) — An
ho revived 10

pronounced

Naval HospktoL While being ad-
ministered oxygen, he apparent-

street
J st°PPed breathing and doctors

er. ac-'cou *d detect no heart beat. He

a basal
re&pira

Oklahoma sai

minutes aft

dead as the! result of a
lied aVow hours later, acl

cording to Navy doctors. was pronounced dead of
Paul Abbott, 40 year old Eifkull fracture and the respS

Sobrante car dealer, was bookec tQr was removed from his face
on charges of murder accordinj Doctors said 10 minutes late
to police.

,

p©»ock was noticed to be breatl
Abbott and the victim. Dudle; !

n
£ and a check of hi

Pollock, 26. naval aviation nv\ ^
rt it was beating one

chanic of Bethany, Okla.. start!
m6re ’

cd an armument in a tavern ana
went outside to settle It with
^o^k'fists yesterday, police said.

ollock suffered a fractured
skull and was rushed to Oakkm r

’

rnw.i ’
’ - -
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Stockton Man Admits Hitting,
PurriiViding Babv With Fist ,

Man Confesses
HlStrlOt A t tnrn ai r D UVint</1 J

^
_

Keating of

IS JAILED
1

District Attorney Richard F?
Johnson yesterday said Trlolo.
t Diversity of Nevada graduate,

a confession after sub-
jnuting to a lie detector test fol-
lowing three days of questioning.

rvT
0<^eJ a * tn© San Joaquin

S>°,o*
ty dal1 on a charR© of as-

h ,w-i i.
V|tb *ntent to do great

.

barm to RobinAnn Brown-
daughter of a navy sailor

nhtoP
11®? ,n San Diego, Triolo

$5
^edlhis freedom by posting

Mol her Goes Awn.v
ilie deputy district attorney

sate! the infant’s mother. Mrs.
JoAnn Brownell. 20, left her in
* r ‘°'°'s care in her apartment at

East Charter Way when she
drove to Jackson with two
friends.
When she returned, she told

Johnson, she found the baby
beaten and moaning with pain in
her buggy. Triolo accompanied
Mrs. Brownell to police head-
quarters Friday. He theorized
then an intruder beat the baby
while he slept.

In his confession, Triolo is re-
ported to have said:

,

"I fell asleep after the 10
0 clock news broadcast. I sleep
very sound, and when I am dis-
turbed in my sleep it disturbs
me greatly sometimes. I recall
the baby was crying, and it real-
ly bothered me. I went over to
the baby buggy in my sleep and
tried to quiet her.

Accused Denies Intention
“While I was still half asleep

and tried to quiet her, I struck
the baby repeatedly with my
right fist. I recall more than one
blow being struck ... I had no
previous intention to harm the
baby.

“I just did it because she
bothered me while I was asleep.
1 am extremely sorry and want
to do the right thing by ail con-
cerned.”
Mrs. Brownell has another

child, 2's, who lives with rela-
tives.

The Injured girl Is said in cri-

tical condition at Oak Knoll Hos-
pital near Oakland.

v^alciand, Ual.

Tribune
S. 172,057)(Clr. D. 160.824

6 A952

.iffyTppic

he6n Meet
_MER7VILLE. jan jg —Meg

Charles Greenwood, volunteer

f vvith the American Red Cross

blood procurement service, and

a Korean veteran from Oakland
tTMaval Hospital, will e'Wp'h'AMW

importance ofthe importance of blood dona-

tions at a luncheon meeting of

the Emeryville Industries A >o-

ciation Tuesday at Angelo s Ball-

room, 4307 San Pablo Avenue.

Wife of an Oakland physician,

' M»'S' Greenwood has served for

many year- as a worker in the

procurement of blood for the

armed force:, and will present an

example of what whole blood

and blood plasma can do through

a motion picture filmed on the

battlefields of Korea.

Members have been a ked to

bring a many guests as possible

by Davis H Brown, program

chairman.

Infan I

Crying of Baby
Annoyed Him,
Officials Told

nss* to-i

from John P. Triolo.
ocal restaurant elan arW*?-
beat a 5-mnntk ~ij

’

^nutting he|
.

bab-v almost
her crying an .

a 5-month-old
to death because
noyed him.

Brownon
m
?(.n'a'im

t

|n
m
„iI1°3|'

n*"n
dition in Oak Knoll Naval SLS?n

>

"»ere. aha was taHTkgM
n'n

S l
ro

-

m a sku" fracture**
0

Tlie baby s mother told police I

Triolo
ay S

,

h
u
e left RobinAnn withTnolo in the apartment they

409 E - Charter W«y
i i

d She returned from a tripo Jackson to find the baby bat-tered and moaning, while Triolo

t

c 'a
'T? 3 :bur*Iar

" had ^tered

thfdfild“
Pt 3nd h3d beaten

takes lie test
Last night, however Deputv
l^t. Atty Richard E. Johnson had

Triolo picked up again for ques-
tioning. The red-haired University!
of Nevada graduate agreed to sub-
mit to a lie-debtor test.

Johnson, Triolo and other offi-
cers drove to Oakland, where
Triolo was questioned in a lie-de-

I

tector Then, according to John-
f
on

’ Triolo signed the confession.
It reads, in part:

j

“I fell asleep after the 10 o’clock |

news broadcast. I sleep verv
soundly and when I am disturbed
in my sleep it disturbs me greatly
sometimes.

j

“I recall the baby was crying 1

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Clr. D. 155,626 - S. 266.622)
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.

BABY— BEATING -John P
Triol° (t<?P) today was arrested
for the brutal beating of the

RmLfn
U
?f

ter
?
f Mrs> JoAnn

Brownell (lower). The district
attorneys office says Triolo
confessed that he slugged the
infant because

HOSPITAL VALENTINE—Grace
Shaull, 23-year-old WAVE flight

orderly stricken with polio last

October, was guest of honor at a
Valentine party given last week
by the spiff of Oakland Naval
Hosplt^f^with help from

and it really bothered mV f went
j
> "bothered”

6
him

U S * her Cries

over to the baby’s buggy in my! -
1<?red h,m -

sleep and tried to quiet her.
“While I was stil half asleep and I

couldn’t quiet the baby I struck
1

)

the baby repeatedly with my right

Red
Lady Sue Hutchinson

Tomorrow she’ll fly to

Warm Springs, Ga., to convalesce

at the National Polio Foundation

Hospital. She will make the trip

in a Military Air Transport Serv-

ice plane flown by the crew of

which she was once a member.
A native of St. Petersburg, Fla.,

Miss Shaull joined the Navy in

1948. 7

fist. I recall more than one
being struck. . . .

DENIES HARMFUL INTENT
“I had no previous intent

harm the baby. I just did it
cause she bothered me while I
sleeping. I am extremely sorry
want to do the right thing bi
concerned.”

If convicted of felonious as sf

Triolo faces a maximum oi
years in prison plus a $5000

In the jail, Triolo was com,
as he discussed the confession
reporters. Asked if he beat
Ann, he replied:

‘‘Well, it’s sort of a half-an

blow San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 131,369)
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(Continued on Page 2, Col

Deaths Second Call
On Sailor Is the Last

A Nav/ sajJor “died,” revived md then died again a few hours
later as fbe result of a street fight early yesterday.

Paul AbbotL 40 -year- old E! S.branfe used- car salesman wasbooked on a milder charge. He and Avialion Mechanic Dudlev
Pollock, 26. of Bethany, Okla., starlid arguing in a San Pablo saloon
and went outside to settle it with If

— 10011

their fists. Mr. Pollock suffered Mnd ‘ho sailor died just before
a fractured skull and was taken fJJ;

m
’ an

.

hou
.

r aft«r Abbott'

to OakW-W^U Hospital. I

hca™«-

While giving him oxygen, doc-
tors noticed his heart had stopped
beating. He was pronounced dead

r

asa I skull fracture and the
rntor was taken off his face.

minutes later Mr. Pollock’s
heait started beating again mid

)0tVy

tors noi

beating,

of aJJa:

I

rc^fnrati

,/Ton m

he began breathing. Efforts to

keep him alive, however, failed,

baxtt^^RI^s. ksTcT

Twenty-three Pints Of Blood Given

Patient During Five Hours Of Surgery

l the letter to The Citizen, While three transfusions.irl LUC LU Alia V|WU<V*,
I

r ’ W w • v *• «,

Ozzie Srtilth, who ’ is stationed pumped simultaneously into th<
IVa \Ta..a1 L ^ Cv. T/t , -w, 3 .11 _ ir/^ino Cif An a o rrn o rH Vv\tk Ya«Tcthe Naval hospital, OaKHbd, Call-

*07hia~encToi^T i^CTrppm^ from
The Oak Leaf ,” which is pub-

lished at the hospital. The story-

concerning a young marine who
was critically wounded in Korea,
speaks for itself. It follows:

Pfc. Austin M. Cahill. USNR. a
21-year-old Marine from Birming-
ham, Ala,, owes his life to blood
—23 pints of rare type AB Rh
positive blood and such compat-
ible substitutes as were available

when he recently spent five hours
in surgery at Oak Knoll.

No figures are available for

comparison, but Oak Knoll Blood
Bank autorities know of no one
who has received as much blood

as fast as Cahill ‘‘took it” while

surgeons worked to repair a ser-

ious wound he received in action

in Korea.

vdins of one arm and both legs

were being administered under

pfessurft ODR J. J. Engelfried.

MSC, USN, in charge of Oak
Knoll’s blood bank, was busy bor-

rowing more blood from Alameda

County and Irwin Memorial blood

bpnks and calling his crew back

to^ work, some of them from their

b*eds.

Only one in 50 persons has type

AB blood — the type the young

Marine on the operating table was

losing as fast as he could be trans-

fused more. The Navy Bloodmo-

bile, the day of the operation, had

drawn 397 pints of blood from

Navy donors at Treasure Island,

and there was just a chance that

one or two of those might be AB.

A dozen men, trained blood bank

technicians, knew that one pint of

blood might mean the difference

between life and death for Cahill.

YVhen young Cahill was flown to
| -j^gy worked as if their own lives

<-*- art,—nnp i was removed from tlie

t

into the innominate artery—one

of the large vessels branching

off the main artery leading from

the heart. Although the clot may
have kept him from bleeding to

critical list, and today he is be-

lieved to be on the road to re-

covery. He has regained some

feeling in his right arm. He canUUVC o 1.CCU115 *** * 'O —
death, it was obvious to Navy doc- breathe normally and smile hap-

tors that he was hemorrhaging
;
pi]y a t his parents who flew here

again and that the source of the from their home in Birmingham

bleeding would have to be found

and soon.

At 1800 Friday. 19 October.

Capt. E. H. Dickinson, MC, USN.
Chief of Surgery, assisted by mem-
bers of his staff, opened Cahill's

chest to find the bleeding points

and tie them off in an effort to

stop loss of blood and restore

normal circulation. It was neces-

sary to cut into the clot, which

by this time had grown to the

size of a football. Profuse bleed-

ing was inevitable.

The hospital blood bank stood

ready with 13 pints of AB blood

last week.
Pfc. Cahill had been in Korea

for three months when he was

wounded while serving as assistant

gunner in a squad firing 35 mm
rockets in A Company, First

Battalion, First Regiment, First

Marine Division.

nicnmirHu tiat ^rrr'TxT

but it soon became apparent tbt
^

‘ * “ itingmore would be needed Locatin

and closing wounds in a bleed-

ing vessel is a slow, painstaking

process, and the patiejjt was los-

ing blood fast
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Sailor Succumbs

Again, San Pablo

Car Dealer Held

While a San Pablo used car

lot owndr was being arraignea

Xor murder yesterday in «n
Pablo Justice Court, the allegea

murder victim had returned to

life in Oak Knoll Naval Hospital.

As ofllrlak Uf tlig UistMC»-*t-

torney’s offf^.San Pablo Justice

Co ui c and r

P<
n

mo
,

wondering this ‘ st ra*\ger than
i<-tion” puzzle, the victif^ Dudley
V. Pollack, 26, expired agai-

. . t.

>lide “officials were

W
Doctors officially listed ti> t

sailor as dead at 10:10 a.m. yest

terday. .

The actual time of his “return

to life" was set at 15 to 18 minute^

later. The sailor, who had undfer-.

gone an operation for removal

of a bone pressing against h
brain,' had been placed iin -
artificial respirator. Attendm
doctors said that he was stii

alive, but that he did riot regai

consciousness during the peno

of his "second life.”

Meanwhile, Contra Costa coun-

tv officials were notified of the

sailor’s death shortly after 10:

h

ajn. They were not notified that

the sailor was again alive.

Legal machinery started rolling

and a murder complaint was is-

sued by District Attorney Francis

Collins’ office against Paul Ab-

bott, 40, of 794 El Patio Drive, El

Sobrante. At 2 pan., while Contra

Costa county officials believed

Pollack was dead, Abbott was

arraigned in San. Pablo Justice

Court before Judge Wilson Locke,

and his preliminary hearing was

set for January 24.

Later in the day, San

police were informed by officials

at the Navy hospital that the

sailor had been revived m the

hospital’s operating room. They

said that during the entire period

of his “second life ’ he was very

Vallejo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194.

Salt Lake Cit>

Deseret News
(Cir. 40,005)

Modesto,
Bee

(Cir. 27.254)

While a
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dr;ioi owner £V»1© used car

^r murder yJ*!l2P arraigned
Pablo Justice c^day ln San
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bi Oak returned to
As Armani

torne^s oUj^°l th
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411 Pablo Justice

pondering y^L^hciaLs were
fiction" puzzle .. Granger thanw Pollack, 26 ^ victim

. Dudley
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med the
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later. The sailor’ *&kurte»
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Doctors Revive Dead' Navy Man
ip4-UNS)—
tlotf’ n’lechan

JAN 1 8 I95
’’

1 ^ \9#

BRIEF RESPITE

OAKLANf)-»-UNS)—A young

Navy aviatloi^ n
1

||echanic appar

ently “died” on the operating

table at the OaklandJSai’aLJBQS

pita! yesterday but was revived

lOTnWfftes 1

San Francisco, c,ai.

Examiner

(Cir. 0. 22l.«‘ - S- 5!, '
S0'"

J&N 1 ft

later.

Navy doctors said the me
chanic. Dudley W. Pollock, 26,

was placed on the operating

table for treatment of a basal

skull fracture suffered when he

was knocked to the sidewalk in.

a fight last night.

The doctors said Pollock’s

heart stopped beating while

oxygen was being administered

and he was declared dead by all

normal criteria.

The respirator was removed

from the patient’s face and

surgeons began doffing their

sterile gowns. .

As the doctors were leaving

their operating room, some one

noticed Pollock was breathing

again and rescuscltation at-

tempts were renewed.

The patient was revived but

doctors pronounced his condition

still critical. •

SailorTWho Revives

After 'Death/ Dies

j With Murder

Actual Death
lifo vv

Man \S Charge.

Before Victim
'Sj

spark

0

f i««»-a|i

limited on a murder(strange cz

dead— h was Pronounced
de
t
d
V

The man lingered but finally!

'Charge File/

Before Deatl^

Lodi, Cal.

Nows-Sentinel
(Cir. 6,042)

Slaying Victini^

Hour After Hearing
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es

low
Officials at Oak Knoll failed

to notify county officials that the

sailor had regained consciousness

until after the arraignment was

held.
Whilevy,uiC county officials were

pondering the legal problems in-

volved with arraigning a man on

a murder charge while his vic-

tim was still alive, a call to the

hospital by a Richmond Indepen-

dent reporter revealed that the

sailor had expired for a second

time.
. „ „ .

.

The officer of the day said,

“No, wc haven't called the Con-

tra Costa county officials. U’e

wait for them to call us.”

The sailor was admitted to Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital Wednes-
day night for treatment of

basal skull fracture and otner

Injuries.
Abbott, who was arrested at

his San Pablo used car lot, ad-

mitted to police that he had en-

gaged in a fight with Pollack

in front of the Bluebird Cafe at

2X91 San Pablo avenue, San
t*a.hU« Up ttkm% h« *Vru« U the

in to Abbott * fctory” utVcu.

I car salesman charge of 1

San Pablo court on a cna *
|

murdering h»m. hour
Pollock died almost a

^ ^
(after Paul W.

• g0brailte,
El P^io Avenue. El _

n
waived pre,

‘J/'

n
a c e Wilson

(Justice of h
rcmanded

Locke’s court and was

|
to superior court-

Q polico

j

According to S
Pollock

Inspector Lauren^n ^ a brawl

and Abbott ha piuebird

2SSRS&* Avenuo ’
sa"

p
Miock ate" 10 lhc 0ali

Knoll NavalHosP^b^^ poUce

pu-tsa
court and cha 8 pavis.

raSSSWft.“-2?S3

fSailor Pronounced Dead
;

Revives Minutes Later

irOAKLA?
Oklahoma
fractured a

street figh

17 (UP)—An
hose skull was

urs earlier in a

wived today 10

Meanwhile. Pou^--^7had
ma?d breTthing again after he-

•‘-rMS"r

"

ic
'

.

bott's
arraignment [«*

rnMI

minutes after he was pronounced

dead by Navy doctors.

Dudley Pollock, 26, naval avi-

ation mechanic of Bethany, Okla.,

was being administered oxygen at

Oakland Naval Hospital when h ap-

parently stopped breathing and doc-

tors could detect no heart beat. He
was pronounced dead ol a basal

skull fracture and the respirator

was removed from his face.

Doctors said 10 minutes later Pol-

lack was noticed to be breathing

again and a check of his heart show-

_>d it was beating once more.

The Naval doctors said his scem-

[ing death under the oxygen mask

ras probably because the carbon

lioxide supply in Pollack's body

iad been exhausted and none could

ot in through the respirator. Once

mask was removed, they said,

supply of carbon dioxide prob-

cenlral part of the brain which

started him breathing again.

Despite his revival Pollack's con-

dition was listed as critical from
his original injuries, suffered in a

street light with a used car dealer

at nearby San Pablo.

San Pablo police said the car

dealer, Paul Abbott, 40, El Sob-
ante, Calif., and Pollack were re-

ported 10 have been embroiled in

n argument at a tavern and they
fcnt outside to settle the matter
ith their fists. Abbott was beiifg

ield for investigation.
0

dead at *-uw»ic supply oi earoon uiumuv l'*" 1 '-

r
pronou

a ftcr At/ah(v. was admitted and reached the

ip. m., almost, an *
^

OAKLAND, Calif. (UP) —
An Oklahoma sailor, who re-

vived 10 minutes; after being

pronounced dead as the result

of a street fight, died a few

hours later, according to Navy

i doctors.

Paul Abbott, 40-year-old El

,

Sobrante, Calif., car dealer, was

booked on charges of murder,

according to police.

Abbott and the victim, Dud-

ley Pollack, 26, naval aviation

mechanic of Bethany, Okla.,

started an argument in a tavern

and went outside to settle it

with their fists Thursday, police

said.

Pollack suffered a fractured

skull and was rushed to Oak-

and Naval Hospital. While be-

ing administered oxygen, he

apparently stopped breathing

and doctors could detect no

heart beat. He was pronounced

dead of a basal skull fracture

and the respirator was removed

from his face.

Doctors said 10 minutes later

Pollack was noticed to be

breathing again and a check of

his heart showed it was beating

once more.

His apparent death under the

oxygen mask was probably due

to the lack of carbon dioxide

in Pollack’s body. Once the

mask was removed, doctors

said, carbon dioxide was ad-

mitted and reached the centra

part of his brain which started

him breathing again.

Despite Pollack’s revival, ef-

forts by doctors to keep him

alive were futile. He died a few

hours later.

"before the victim " ab
. ine about,

was revealed today Col-luccumbed at 3:55 PM^^AU oi^ mvo ived a lwo hours aft
rder comSSSS-- pronouncedlrraagned on

Cle

The tisudet attorney said in- Collins said investigators^^

vestigation revealed this sequence|ound a man who said h

eV
$h,

:

occurred in front of aUness to the latoj «g

and

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107.644)
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Collins’ 0fhc> - •
rc9Franca

Pablo bar Wednesday
™ot Dudley W. Pollack 26

was taken to Oak Knoll Naval

H—^Receive Word Of Death

At 10:30 AM yesterday word
was received the sailor had died.

Legal machinery started roll-

ing and the district attorneys

1 the Blue Bird Cafe.

Struck In Self Defense

He said Michael Hansen, »

m Pablo, said Abbott hat 4

ulted him before attacking

ailor. Hansen signed a compl

(gainst Abbott, charging a
^
aur

Collins WOted gmsen g

iSthS just ic

Lattt in the day, San Va^ y" w me day, San r
PoUce wue informed by off!

hospital that

Sailor 'Dies' Twice

After Street Fight

ing and the district attorney’s II
Colhns^meu^ Abbott ln

olfice issued a murder complaint Ing the sa^
a USed E

Abbo« was held in the counj^

in San [jail at Martinez, and hiy*eur

Locke's nary hearing will be hel

ai'y 24th.

ffiti—
..
—v nospnai mat t

had bten revived in t
^wpital’s operatm? room. Tb

-against Paul Abbott, 40, _ —
•s car lot owner of nearby Sobrante
0

Abbott was arraigned
Pablo Justice Wilson

2
1 court at 2 PM.

I

UP —OAKLAND. Jan. 18.

Dudlev Pollock. 26. an Oklahoma
(

sailor’ who revived 10 minutes;

after being pronourfcQd dead as

the result of axstWet f)ght. died

" Paul Abbott
1

^; rfSggftJjl
Calif-, car dealer was booked on,

a
Abbott and

m
PoSck aviarion

P°‘*e ?
i

Sith
n
thSTllS yester-

(Cir

Fresno, Cal.

Bee
D. 79,107 - S. 81,113)
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settle

day.
Pollock suffered a fracture of

nvrv ckuU and was rushed to the

natriumL Naval Hospital. While!

being “ffilstered oxygen, hel

apparently stopped breathing smd

doctors could detect no heat t

heat He was pronounced dead

and the respirator was removed

Doctors said that 10 minutes

later Pollock was noticed to be

breathing asain and a o

his heart showed it was beating!

0n
tns

TT

apparent death under the

oxygen mask, navy doctors said,

was probably due to the

carbon dioxide in his body. Once

the mash was removed, carbon

dioxide was admitted and reach-

ed the central part of his brain,

which started him breathing

again-
. , . ,.

But efforts to keep him alive

were futile.

'Dead' /Sailor

Revives, Lives

Only Few Hours
OAKLAND. Jan. TS. V) r

i Dudley Pollock. 20 Bethany,

iOkla., sailor, whb

lutes alter beinV T

t M

d 10 min-

ono/nced dead

as the result M a /reet fight,

died a lew hours later. i

Paul Abbott, 40. El Sobrante,

car dealer, was booked on

charges ol murder. i

Tlie police said Abbott and Pol-
(

lock, a naval aviation mechanic,

started an argument m a tavernl

and went outside to settle it with

their fists yesterday . ,

Pollock suffered a fiactuicd

?HuU jndyftSS? ‘“A
land Naval Hospital.

in" administered oxygon, he ap-l

parenUy stopped breathing^ and
—wlddoctors could detect no heart,

beat. He was pronounced dead.

Doctors said 10 mimites later

[
Pollock was noticed to be breath-

1

inp agahV *{}
ort* t0 keep hin

>
1

Tve wey lutlle. /

that during thetnlirt ?m-
low'

life* he was “t^

Ofticals at Oak Knot! failed
to notify county officials that, the
sailor had regained consciousness
until after the arraignment was
held.

While county officials » were
pondering the legal problems in-

volved with arraigning a man on
a murder charge while his vic-

tim was still alive, a call to the

hospital by a Richmond Indepen-
dent reporter revealed that the

sailor had expired for a second

time.
The officer of the day said,

“No, we haven't called the Con-
tra Costa county officials. We
wait for them to tall ns.”

The sailor was admitted to Oak
iKnoll Naval Hospital Wednes-

day night tor treatment of a

basal skull fracture and other

injuries.

Abbott, who was arrested at

his San Pablo used cat lot, ad-

mitted to police tint he bad en-

gaged in a fight with Pollack

[in front of the Bluebird Caie al

12891 San Pablo avenue, San

ablo. He said that he struck the

lilor in selt-defeusc.

In contrast to Abbott's story,

as the sttea temnaby carp

as the statement bv a witness,

ichaei Hansen. T1, of 2010 Mar-

c avenue, Sar. Fib!-' He tc.u

^Jice that Abbo* had issau.:ed

him first before aua<iing the

sailor. Hansen signed a ecs*

jlaint against Abbott.

Police iaid that as yet no weap-

on has been found, wd *

wtive was given tot tbe at**

Abbott is represented by A.kp

ey Robert Pehetreia-

Vi it avv- a. —
‘H-.tA Vlaw t>y ik, v/ivnvw.
YAVrtlMV HtxlWVCn, yi , O'
kvx i'wOVo. 114; l

Vhal AOYwtV Vi«i4 tuttauUfdl
V\\m Urnt \>«Iorc u’bt^cVL\nu

»/ ti WIVU’WI
i*w.- » ll.xn -•*«*. V/l v Ol ?Aa.r-

<-tiuc f i\v*n iJ imtolo lit Void;

%ttacVUr>g the
.%aUof. HviiiAen hV^nocl a com*
pluint. Abhotl.

said that as yet no weap-
on hat been found, and non
motive was given for the attack.]]
Abbott is repTcscnUd by Attor * 1

ney Robert Pelieu-|a *

1 T+ Si MM
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traitor in Fight 'Dies,
9 Revives; Dies Again

A sailor nrotfmmced dead of oxygen. fore 4 p. m.
* i ~ Vo mimitoa lnfftP tho rlfiptfir'S Ahhntt WflS hftnkoH nil Ck am

A sailor, p/otfounced —-- --

head injuries sutured in a street

fight early yeSterday, was re"

vived briefly in Oakland Naval

Hospital only to die- * l*w-h°m s

later.

He was Aviation Mechanic

Dudley Pollock. 26, of Bethany,

Okla., who suffered a basal skull

fracture in a fight with Paul Ab-

bott, 40 year old El Sobrante used

car salesman.
Doctors at the hospital said

Pollock’s heart stopped beating

while they were giving him

Ten minutes later, the doctor’s

said, Pollock’s heart started beat-

ing and he resumed breathing.

They worked frantically to keep

him alive, but he died Just be-

Abbott was booked on a murder
charge.

. ^

I
Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15.894)
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Sailor Dies
After Fiaht

_ jo revived
10 {riiqfites'Tffter being-pronounced
dead as the result of an Oakland
street fight, died a few hours later,
Navy doctors reported today.
Paul Abbott, 40-year-old El So-

brante car dealer, was booked on
charges of murder, according to
police.

Abbott and the victim, Dudley
Pollock. 26, naval aviation me-
chanic of Bethany, Okla., started
an argument in a tavern and went
outside to settle it with their fists

yesterday, police said.

Pollock suffered a fractured skull
and was rushed to Oakland Naval
Hospital. While being administered
o'Xygt/n, "Tie apparently stopped
breathing and doctors could detect
no heart beat. He was pronounced
dead of a basal skull fracture and
the respirator was removed from
his face.

Doctors said 10 minutes later
Pollock was noticed to be breath-
ing again and a check of his heart
showed it was beating once again.
His apparent death under the

oxygen mask was probably due to
the lack of carbon dioxide in Pol-
lock's body. Once the mask was
removed, doctors said, carbon diox-
ide was admitted and reached the
central part of his brain which
started him breathing again.

Despite Pollock’s revival, efforts

by doctors to keep him alive were
futile. He died a few hours later.

Great Falls, Mont. Tribune
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Sailox. Revives

liXjfyinutes

After 'Death'
OAKLAND. Jan. 17 (U.fi) Ah

|

Oklahoma sailor, whose skull was

fractured a few hours earlier in a

street fight, revived 10 minutes I

after he was pronounced dead by

iavy doctors.

Dudley Pollock, 26, naval avia-

1

- - Okla.,
tion mechanic of Bethany. ..

was being administered oxygen at

, « * * a 1 ««rUon n O I

Oaklane
apparently stupyoa
doctors could detect no heart beat.

He was pronounced dead of a basal

skull fracture and the respirator

was removed.

Doctors said 10 minutes latei 1

Pollack again was breathing and an
check of his heart showed it was(

t

beating once more. L
Doctors said his seeming death

under the oxygen mask probably »

was because the carbon dioxide-

supply in Pollack’s body had been

exhausted an none could get m
through the respirator. Once then

mask was removed, they said, »

carbon dioxide probably was ad-

mitted and reached the central partj

of his brain, which started

breathing again.

HEARING SET

FOR TRIOLO// 3

John Triolo was arraigned yes-

terday on charges of assault with
intent to do great bodily harm in

the near-fatal beating of 5-month-
old Robin Ann Brownell.

Triolo stood stoically in Police

Court while his attorney, J. Cal-

vert Snyder, waived reading of

the complaint and agreed to next

Tuesday as day for preliminary
examination.

Then, flanked by Snyder and a

private investigator, the red-

haired youth left the brief court-
room session. He was allowed to

remain free on $5000 cash bail

by Judge John B. McNoble.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Richard E.
Johnson claims to have two signed
confessions from the 25-year-old
scion of a local restaurant clan.

Johnson said Triolo admits strik-
ing the tiny baby "repeatedly with
his right fist" while trying to quiet
the infant on January 9.

The child is recovering suffi-
ciently in Oak Knoll Naval Hos-
pital to be taken off the critical
list. Her case is still diagnosed
as "serious,” however.
The mother, Mrs. JoAnn Brown-

ell. 20, has moved from her apart-
ment at 409 E. Charter Way.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 131,369)
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Death's Second Call

On Sailor Is the Last

lat

and Ihc sailor died just before

4 p. m., an hour after Abbott’s

preliminary hearing. S

lA Na% sailor “died,” revived and then died again a few hours

eVYs the result of a Afreet fight early yesterday.

Paul Abbott, 40- year-old El Sobrante used - car salesman, was

booked on a murder charge. He and Aviation Mechanic Dudley

Pollock, 26. of Bethany. Okla., stalled arguing in a San Pablo saloon

and went outside to settle it with

their fists. Mr. Pollock suffered

a fractured skull and was taken

to OaklaiuLJ^aA-110^*13 !-

While giving him oxygen, doc-

tors noticed his heart had slopped

hP-lrtiitf He was pronounced dead

t/a basal skull fracture and the

Vespirator was taken off his face.

Ten minutes later Mr. Pollock’s

up.,n started heating again and

Se began breathing. Efforts to

L.o him alive, however, failed,

StocJcton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 9,000)
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Justice Almost

Too Swift in Case

RICHMOND, Jan. 19 (AP)—
The strange case of a man who

was arraigned on a murder com-

plaint-before the victim was

dead—was revealed today.

District Attorney Francis Col-

lins said the case involved a young

sailor who was pronounced dead

twted.
;

- 1

The district attorney said inves-

tigation revealed this sequence of

events:
, _ . .

A fight occurred in front of a

San Pablo bar Wednesday night

and Sailor Dudley W. Pollack, 26,

was taken to Oak Knoll Navy Hos-

P1
'At 10:30 a. m. Thursday word

was received that the sailor had

died.

Legal machinery started rolling

and the district attorneys office

issued a murder complaint against

Paul Abbott, 40, a used car lot

owner of nearby Sobrante.

Abbott was arraigned in San
Pablo Justice Wilson Locke’s court

at 2 p. m.
Collins said a spark of life was

observed in the sailor between 15

and 18 minutes after he originally

was pronounced dead.

The man lingered but finally

succumbed at. 3:55 p. m. or about

two hours after Abbott had been

arraigned on the murder com-
plaint.

Collins said investigators had

found a man who said he was a

witness to the fatal fight in front

of the Blue Bird Cafe.
He said Michael Hansen. 37, of

San Pablo, »said Abbott had as-

saulted him before attacking the

sailor. Hansen signed a complaint

against Abbott, charging assault.

Collins quoted Hansen as saying

the sailor struck Abbott in self-

defense.
Abbott was held in the county

jail at Martinez, and his prelimi-

nary hearing will be held Janu-

Z

Modesto, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 27,254)
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Hearing For Baby

Beater Is Slated
STOCKTON, Jan, 19. IP —

John P. Triolo, 25 year old scion
of a restaurant family, arraigned
yesterday on a charge of healing
a baby girl, will have his prelim-
inary 'hearing Tuesday.

Triolo is accused of "repeated-
ly striking” Robin Ann Brownell,
5 months, who had been left in

his care by her mother. He told

officers the child’s crying “both-
ered him.”
The baby is reported recover-

ing at Oak Knoll Navy Hospital

from a fractured skull, but -still

is listed in “serious condition
. —

, r_r, _n_f- — - — -
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REVIEWS MARINES— Asiiitant Secretary

of the Navy Herbert R. Asicins reviews the

Marine Detachment at Alameda Naval Air

Station with station commanding officer

Capt. R. R. Waller. Askins will tour Treasure

Island and San Francisco naval shipyards to-

day preceding his visit to the local air sta-

tion and Oak Knoll Hospital tomorrow.

(Picture of'Mr. Asicins' arrival on Page I.)

ITimes-Star photo)

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)

i
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hSailor's Death

Case

Murder Cfia

Victim Actually Dead

Murder Charge

To Be Re-Filed

I

Contra Costa County authori-

ties reluctantly prepared to with-

draw a murder charge yesterday,

because the victim "died” twice.

They had before them thc-

weird case of a man who was
charged with murder before the|

victim actually was dead. This is

how it happened:

A fight took place Thursday In

a tavern at 2895 San Pablo Ave-

nue, San Pablo, A sailor, Dudley

W. Pollack, 26. machinist mate

third class, stationed on Treasure

Island, was taken to Oak Knoll

N&vy Hospital with head injuries.

Pollack, whose home is in Okla-

homa, was pronounced dead at

30 a. m. A murder complaint was

issued against Paul Abbott. 40.

of 794 El Patio. El Sobrante, a

San Pablo used car lot opera-

tor. with whom Pollack had been

in a fight.

But Collins began breathing

again ten minutes after being

pronounced dead. Doctors no-

ticed a faint heart boat.

They worked frantically to

keep him alive, but he died at

4 p. m.
Authorities have no corpus

delicti to substantiate the first ;

murder charge. They said they

would seek to have the charge j

dismissed, and ask the grar

jury to indict Abbott for nnirdec.il

He was held without bail. L

Victim's Brief 'Rev val' Forces Legal

Maneuvers in Contra Costa Case

(Compiled from local fltta United Press reports.)

Contra Costa County authorities planned today to withdraw a mur-

ler charge lodged against Paul Alfeott. 40. of El Sobrante. a used-car

at operator. Then they’ll file and 'ter murder charge against him.

Reason for the legal maneuvi rings: Abbott s victim came back

rom ‘ death'' shortly after the fist murder charge was filed. The

ictim was still alive while Ab-.

-

ott was being arraigned. He

id’nt die until hours later.

Abbott is accused of killing

iudley Pollack. 26. a sailor sta-

ioned at Treasure Island, during

fight in a tavern at San Pab o.

Mr. Pollack was pronounced

cad at Oak Knoll Na val Hospital

nd Abbott promptly was charge

,ith murder, arraigned and or*

ered to appear in
JjJJ

Thursday for preliminary hearin •

Meanwhile Mr. Pollack revived

nd was placed in an iron u

here he died six hours Jater. His

rief revival invalidated
.

,h
® j®11* 1

uirder charge. Abbott is held

lartinez Jail without bail.

* *
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Hojsesh Planned

Come rain or $hi?>*. the Sec

end Winter Schooling Horse-

ehow at Cressmount. Mills Col-

lege Riding School, will be held

in “Tire Umbrella," the covered

riding ring Sunday. March 2.

chase of requested equipment

for patients K'

n
i
lli Ho

n'

pital. Last year more than vbuu

worth ’ey equipment was given

to the hospital including an elec-

tric steel guitar with amplifier

as a token from the First Winter

By SU^ETTE

/ill be the announcer. Frank
antos, Richmond, and Rill Nis-

,en, Oakland, will be Western
) nd English division judges, re-

j

pectively.

Aside from a means of raising

unds for the enjoyment of

atients at Oak Knoll Hospital,

•ne show will give an oppor-
_nity for horse owners and
ders to show and school their

iounts during the prolonged
ainy season.

The program will include a

jhowing of bridle path hacks, a

Schooling Show given. tlass for saddlebred type horses;

, __ j v,. rw. Arabians; and a
cuwuiij. •• o

Managed and directed by Cor

relia Cress, and assisted by

Mary Lou Hansen, instructor,

the event will be sponsored by

Shongehon, advanced high

school riders.

R. H. Gibson of St. Helena,

regional vice-president of the

State Horseman’s Association.

Arabians; and a special event,
AA Sunday Ride” in which Oak
Knoll patients are paired with

members of Shongehon in a

humorous event for Marines and

sailors taking their first ride.

A block of seats will be set

aside for guests from the hos-

pital.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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Navy Gets Dollar Value,

SaVs Assistant Secretary

u/defemeloUar LTeneralIm^onThe pub-
.av> spenas

^ Seere- lie has of the Navy is wrong—
pretty wise •. ~

, R a_ ie impression that there are
•tary et the Nav/ Herbert R. A«- jto mp ^

kta* mikiTehis firs! tour lime. He gave special praise to

ofWe«t Coast naval Installations the long htfurs workedl by some

being appoinled «o

£

> SL S £
meSrim !?fl£mon.| in o<-;U

« as a— -reUry^ last

pretty good value lor if Ux dol'fc“
m
54

c

vcars „)d and a gradu-

y«
0
l.

Un
ti

V
a

er
almob

A
iCTpply

hsr
in

He
pStd

wrsp
cS

ing today as a taxpayer, not as

a professional Navy officer and

that he was making this trip to

familiarize himself with the

needs of local station.

He had no suggestions today
I

^ ^ r4f*mm *j n . for new installations or proce-,2
Ewen. Fleet Air Umman-^orjc^ ^^ a^ mjght :1

and — —
.

Diego tomorrow he will have m
pected naval installations at the

Alameda Naval Air Station,

Treasure Island, Oakland Naval
Oakland

He is cOTrently
iNavai xitojbwi. 7 " %
a-j****** guc<* of Rear Admiral

Q lT*rron A IT C(JiTl]71cin*

i

Modesto, Cal.
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HIT BY TRUCK—Two were Injured when a large truck
crashed into the rear of this coupe as it was parked on the edge
of Highway 99 early yesterday.

- — 1

Turlock Youth Is

Hurt Seriously As
Truck Hits Car
i Lunar W. Taylor 22. of Turlock
was injured seriously early yes-

terday when a large truck and
frailer crashed Into the rear of

his car while he sat with a com-

panion parked on a shoulder of

Highway 99 just south of Rob-

erts Road.

Taylor and a girl friend, Bar-

bara L. Davis, 22, of Denair were
taken to the Emanuel Hospital in

Turlock for emergency treat-

ment.
Was Home On Leave

The youth was treated for ajl

possible skull fracture, head cuts,

ibrasions and contusions, ther
transferred to Oak Knoll Nava.
Hospital. He was home" bn leave

from~The fleet training station

it San Diego.
Miss Davis was treated for leg

ibrasions, then released.

Patrolmen said the impact de-

nolished the Taylor car. The
front of the truck, driven by Roy
Moblett, 24. of Madera also was
lamaged. Noblett escaped injury.

Pedestrian Is Hit

Almyra Larson, 40, 821 Seven-

teenth Street, received minor in-

juries late Saturday night when
struck down by an auto while at-

tempting to cross Crows Landing
Road near Rio Grande Avenue.
The injured woman was taken

to the county hospital for treat-

ment, then released. She was
found lying in the center of

Crows Landing Road, 18 feet

from the intersection.

The driver of the auto was
Genzo Miramine, 52, Route 4, Box
2880, Modesto.
Patrolmen arrested Claude

Largent. 41, of Oakdale on a
drunk driving charge late Satur-

day after they observed him driv-

ing erratically on Claus north
of Terminal Road. S
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Dr. Walter

!

M. Bowman
Claims Bride
Dr. Walter Murdock Bowman

claimed Patricia Sanafaga of Scat-;

tie as his bride' Friday afternoon al

a 1 o’clock ceremony performed

the San Francisco home of hi!

parents, Dr. and MrdTfcarl M. Bow-

man.

The vows were exchanged in the

presence of family members and o

few close friends of the young
couple. Among them were Patricia’!

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles San-
zidge of Seattle: Dr. Murdock S.

Bowman, who is stationed with the
Navy at Oajs Knoll . Hospital, and
Thomas -Elliott Bowman of La
Jolla, both of whom shared best
man duties at their brother’s wed-
ding. The latter’s daughter, 6-year-
old Judy Bowman, was flower girl.

White Decor
White flowers decorated the Bow-

man home and were arranged at
the fireplace, where the Rev. Ar-
thur Nitz officiated. The bride chose
a white lace gown of cocktail length.

circlet of flowers held her short
veil.

Her sole senior attendant was
Patricia E. Ward. She, too, was in
a cocktail-length gown, fashioned

champagne-colored lace. Judy
Bowman’s frock was of pale blue
organdie.

For the wedding Mrs. Sanzidge
chose a navy blue afternoon dress,

and the bridegroom’s mother wore
two-piece Chinese brocade.

Honeymoon
After the nuptials, the couple

left for Gilroy to spend a few days
at the summer home of the bride-

groom’s parents. They plan to re

side in San Francisco with the se-

nior Dr. and Mrs. Bowman until

the first of July, when they will es-

tablish their home in Santa Rosa
Patricia attended the University

of Washington School of Nursing
Her husband, who is interning at

the San Francisco County Hospital,

was graduated last June from the
University of California Medical
School. A member of Nu Sigma Nu
medical fraternity, he also belonged
to Phi Delta Theta while doing his

pre-medical work on the UC cam-
pus in Berkeley.

The bridegroom's father is pro-

fessor of psychiatry and head of

the Langley Porter Clinic. In addi-

tion to his brother, Murdock, and
Tom, who is research assistant at

the Scrlpps Institute of Oceanog-
raphy at La Jolla. Walter has
another brother. Richard Bowman,
professor of English at Cooper,
Union in New York.
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ives Bus Use For Vets To Polio Dance
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Inherits wiausey

Home In Valley
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz who

resides in Berkeley, is bequeathed
the Clausey home on Virginia avo

i

nue in Boulder Creek in the wIILko I

Mrs. Kathleen Irene Clause?
1

was filed for probate in the
or court here Friday.

ine superi *

Mrs. Clausey was th«»
Lieutenant John Josenh'ri

°U
-

Congressional M&VhS
asa*aAS8«*STB;

5 hn- lmiire In JLlUUlUyP%»

™
ek^died last Monday of a hport

ee
-i

ment. She was 63 FunerM Jit
vices were held Thursday in Oak'land and burial was in th*
Gate National cemltiry

G°'den

Her husband, who died nf
Oak Knoll hospital last July ig a »

the age of 78 also is buried thereHe received the Conere« L„5i
Medal of Honor for heroism in sawing many Jives in a boiler room S-plosion aboard the U.S.S. Denniw-
ton on July 21, 1908.

nmng

The couple had moved to Boul-der Creek about five vears oon
from Coronado, where Clausey had

Sen85 may°r- They had

The home which Admiral Nim-
itz inherits is a rustic two-bedroom
dwelling. Mr. and Mrs. Ward J
Bourgeois, neighbors of the Clau-
seys, are acting as caretakers at
the place.

.
Clausey’s other bequests

include S5000 to the American
Association for Cancer Research,
Inc.., at Yale university, New
Haven, Conn., in memory of her
husband “with the fervent hope
that it may in some small part
contribute to the discovery of a
cure of the dread disease which
took his fine life.”

Others are Mrs. Irene Bourgeois
of Boulder Creek, $5000; Dr. Leo
E. Hollister, lieutenant in the med-
ical corps of the navy in San Fran-
cisco, her husband’s gold dinner
watch ‘in grateful appreciation for
us kind and considerate treatment”
during her hospitalization; Ernest
•rederick, commander in the navy
Baldwin, Long Island, N. Y„ “a
gpod friend,” her husband’s gold
diamond ring; Mrs. Ernest Freder-
ick, $5000; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gordon of San Francisco, also

(Continued on £age 6 )
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e^uwynourNL utis Company

has donated the use of a bus and

driver to transport a number of

GI’s from Oak Knol l Ho-

the March of ijnnes Hullai Diablo,

it was announced today by Roy

Ludvigson, chairman of the Red

Men’s committee which is spon-

soring the dance.
4r-

Ludvigson added that he could
not say exactly how many of the
boys from Oak Knoll would be al-

lowed to attend, since medical
(onditions preclude anything but a
ist minute selection. However,
he Red Men are hoping that the

)ak Knoll doctors will allow a f>iJ>

busload of men to be their
r

that evening.

The March of Dimes Ball will he
held this Saturday, January 26,
at the Diablo Country Club. Danc-
ing from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. will be
to the music of Henry Gallagher
!«nd his orchestra.

Los Angoles, Calif.

Examiner
(Cir. 352,942)
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Film Stars

Forget Vets

in Bay Area
By Cholly Angeleno

M ISCELLANY: Lloyd Pan-

tages, who has been

giving practically all his time

since the e^^Wo^Wayf
veterans of

*

all services are not

forgotten (a mighty worthy

enterprise ) has returned from

a survey of the San Francisco

* Glov’d discovered to his

amazement that during the

year 1951 only three or four

entertainers have taken th

trouble to visit the vete at Let-

lerman Hospital. O^K^Il
Naval Hospital in Oakland

fared even worse.

Lloyd hopes when film and

radio stars from this area

know they are going to be

around the Bay region, they

will devote some of their time

to the several veterans’ hos-

pitals in that vicinity. . . .

Jack and Helen Garland went

to Pebble Beach for the Bing

Crosby Pro-Amateur cham-
pionship, and while there

stayed with Jack’s mother,

Mrs. William May Garland, at

her beautiful home overlooking

the golf courses. They’re now

back in their San Marino home.

The Archibald MacLarens of

La Jolla sailed from San Fran-

i cisco on the Lurline for a va-

cation in Honolulu. They were

accompanied by their daughter,

,
Margaret. ...

Bill Walker and his beauti-

ful bride. Ellen Drew, are at

their Indio ranch for the sea-

son. They take many of their

meals at nearby La Quinta

Hotel. . . .

Mention of the desert recalls

that Charley Doyle who for

some years owned and qd-
»* t PJOM| Li? r
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Asking said what he has seen! he forthcom ing.

San Franc'*c0l Ca |.

News
I c,v- 1 51,208)
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Mills Club

In Show
Riding Exhibit

To Aid Hospital

Mills College Bit and Spur Club

members are preparing for a

Schooling Show at the Cressmount

Arena Sunday at 1 p. m. The pro-

gram, the first L* their winter

series, is being presented under

the direction of Miss Cornelia

Cress_for the benefit of the Qak

Knoll Hospital.

Oak Knoll servicemen will be

special guests at t ie show and w«v

take part in several of the spe-

cial events.

Both Western and English styles

of riding will be featured during

the program which will feature

classes in equitation, hunter and

jumper events, relay teams and

novelties. In addition to Bit and

Spur riders participants will in-

clude members of the Shongehon

and Metropolitan Junior Horse-

man’s groups.

Assisting Miss Cress as show

director will be Miss Mary Lou

Hansen. R. H. Gibson of St.

Helena, regional director of the

State Horseman’s Association, will

officiate as ring announcer.

On the show committee from

Bit and Spur are Sally Zook, ring

clerk: Gail Martin and Inez Bar-

tolacelli, number clerks; Louise

Slade, entry clerk; Nancy Le

Blanc, paddock clerk; Helen Hax-

ton, ribbon clerk; Marilyn Pape,

musical director; Lynn Clegg, pub-

licity: Barbara Land, decorations,

and Francis Blunt, tickets.

Next Cressmount Schooling Show
scheduled for March 2.

Los Gafos, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 1,710)
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los Gatos Youth

Contracts Mild I
?

Case of Polio
iMax J. Mclntire Jr. is in Oak
Knoll hospital with a “very milo

c'TTSf" it |5oT7o. The 20- year-old

son ol Lf . Commander and Mrs
Max J. Mclntire Sr. of 65 Pleas-

ant View avenue, Los Gatos, felt

symptoms of illness Thursday,
and was taken to the hospitn/

Monday.
According to his father, he has

suffered no paralysis so far, and

his condition is “very good.” A
“critical weakness” at the onset

of the disease was the most
serious reaction young Mclntire

E
u
ns felt, but his respiration and

mperature have returned to nor-

al, his father reports.

The younger Mclntire is a

sophomore business administra-

tion major at San Jose State col

ege, and is a graduate of Bull'S

Preparatory school in Washing-
ton, D. C. He attended the Naval

Academy at Annapolis for two

vcars before an eye condition

forced him to discontinue studies

there.

Lt. Commander Mclntire is

safety engineer and plant protec-

1 MacVvvw-

.
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Alvin Long/ Four Other Veterans

To Receive Wheel Chairs Sunday
Alvin Long of Mill Valley, a i

srvices M the Veterans Adminlstra-
veteran who lost both legs in the

Korean War, will be one of the five

recipients of wheel chairs being
presented by Bowlers Victory Legion
Sunday afternoon at a ceremony
at. the Marin Bowl in San Rafael.

The bowlers, headed by Mrs. Leo
(Winifred* Berger of Greenbrae,
-aember of the board of the Wo-
man s International Bowling Con-
press, launched their annual fund
drive for wheel chair purchases last
Fall.

The bowlers, themselves, donated
the money for the purchase of three
chairs. Two others were bought
bv Marin organizations, Genessee
Council No. 180. D. of P. and Gam-
ma Phi Beta alumnae. Mrs. Otto
Bortfield will make the presepta

pn.

The official wrote: “In my mind,
lid to the minds of all associates
i li o work with out hospitalized

siterans, the most valuable contrl-

Mtion you are making and have
ieen making is not the periodicals

ou place in the hands of our pa-
tents but rather the fact that with

he arrival of each copy of these

eriodicals at the hospital, our pa-

tents are reminded that literally

.undreds of thousands of people in

he outer world have not forgotten

hem and the price they paid for

erving their country.

•'It is not possible for the average

person who rarely, if ever visits a

Veterans Administration hospital to

appreciate this realization of being
Durcueia win maxe me present3- . ., . .. .

~ ,, , .

“ ‘remembered can mean to those who
tion for Genessee. Mrs. John Rose ‘ ... . .

.

rfpctinpri tn ^npnri a. considerable
for the Gamma Phi Beta alumnae
and Mrs. Berger for the bowlers.

With Long, four amputees hospl-

at Oak Knoll, will receivi
i.

talized

chairs.

These modem, lightweight chair*

are easly propelled and put the am-'

putees in ambulatory status as they

can move swiftly from one place

to another. Frequently the owners

are able to leave the hospital for
|

home and make themselves self-

supporting to a certain degree if not

entirely.

The program at Marin Bowl, to

which the public is invited, begins

at 1:30. In addition to the presenta-

tion ceremony, a musical program

and serving of refreshments, five

bowling matches will be played. An

all-amputee team will play in one

of the matches. Other players will

be the Chinese team and the invi-

tational team of the Downtown

Bowl in San Francisco and teams

of the Marin and Drake bowls in

this county.

The Bowlers Victory Legion car-

ries on a year-round program for

hospitalized veterans. In addition

to purchasing wheel chairs, it sup-

plies the veterans in 15 • hospitals

with such publications as the Sport-

ting News and with sports equip-

ment which can be used by the han-

dicapped-

Mrs. Berger, who returned last

week from Chicago, where she at-

tended a board meeting of the in-

temational congress, tells ol the high

praise given the bowlers by James

E ^ixlee. director of sports, special

are destined to spend a considerable

period of their lives in a hospital.

Unfortunately the hospital life of

our patients runs a rather uniform

pattern. During the first few weeks

the patient has frequent visits from

relatives and friends, but as time

passes such visits become less fre-

quent and in all too many cases

cease completely after a few months.

“Actually the greatest gift we can

offer to those confined In our hos-

pitals is a realization that they are

remembered by those of us who

are living normal lives outside the

hospital.

‘ The Bowlers Victory Legion has

stepped into our hospitals and is

now filling a void which should

never be permitted to exist. Such

voids are invariably filled with des-

pair, deep depression, and hopeless-

ness if corrective measures are not

taken.

"Words fail me when I try to

express my feeling of gratitude and

appreciation for what your Bowlers

Victory Legion has been doing for

our veterans. I feel better, however

for having made the attempt.”

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 151,208)

JAN l 3
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Blasted bylines, in

.Hospital Together
A Marine corporal and Iris lieu-

tenant, both victims of anti-person-

nel mines in Korea, are covnalesc-

ing^nrsether at

S. Naval

[spital I

la nil

They are Cpl.

Harry Henry
Stassinos, 22.

Rock Springs,

\\'vo., and 1st

LI. William R
Haughton, 26,

Dallas. Tex

They were at

tached to

Company, 1st

Engineer Bat

eTABsmoa talion. 1st Ma-

fine Division, al jhyime the,

were wounded, Sept, il, J

Col Stassinos. Ut. Haughton and

two other , ha.l removed 85 mmos

Ini his riBW ieg was hangtng by

!

, shred of skin and tissue.

Cnl Stassinos. rushing (o aid

the lieutenant, also stepped on a

n
- iris; richt toot was blown off

a nd'he
suffered a compound frac

lU
hough

*

Lt llaughton's right

. ^Sved by surgery, both he

‘ ml Slasdnos. former holder

of the Wyoming late 140-yard

?'
’k record, have to undergo a

ercat deal of surgery.
g Haughton has recent

Cpl StaBfinos for a citation

Son Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald
(Cir. 30.340)
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INTENSE ONE-DAY EFFORT FEB. 8

Koi^aTet Who Lost Hand
]j leads New Blood Drive
San Jose veterans, spearheaded 5y men who have served in Korea

will hold their thud Veterans Blool Day from 11 a .m. to 7 p.m. Fell!
8 In National Guard Armory, 240 N, Second St. Chairman of the drive
aimed at filling critical need for blood to save wounded men in Korea
will be Stanley E. Lemke, 19, of 1193 S. Eighth St.

Lemke was discharged at Oah 1^ -

Knoll Naval Hospital, Oakland
last Nov. 1 after having had his

hand blown off by a concussion

grenade near Seoul, Korea, May
20, 1951. He was a Marine Corps
private first class serving with the

First Marine Division when he wa$
wounded.
Lemke was flown by helicopter

to a field hospital in an uncon-
cious condition. He received two

Patterson, Cal.

Irrigator

(Cir. 1,002)

JAN 2 4 1952

I RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
m MY rfe^y-.^forid Wn? I

!

Veter an, nr i/n?o home from

Oakland, Cal.

Shopping News
(Cir. 127.000)
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a month long stay. He was h\
ed for ulcers.

I

/
^ s Kpjn-oi'-ShiShine Horse Show

r H • '
1

I ft< i —Us© The Irrigator Want Ads—

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 224,071 - S. 609,285)
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pints of life-giving blood there.

He was then flown to Hawaii and
Oak Knoll Hospital, where he re-

ceived a imrd pint of blood.

Today, at 19, he is looking for

employment to support his wife,

Yvonne. Next Fall he plans to at-

tend San Jose State College. He
has full use of a prosthetic hand
supplied him at the hospital.

Before joining the service in July

of 1950, Lemke was a senior at

San Jose High School, where he

played football. He was a member
of the second All-PAL football

team in 1949.

“If donated blood had not been

on hand when it was needed,”

Lemke said, “I wouldn’t be here

now to lead a blood drive.”

Carlos C. Ogden, Veterans Ad-

ministration employe and San

Jose's only Congressional Medal of

Honor holder, will be given the

distinction of being first to donate

blood in the one-day drive

Also on hand as initial men to

donate blood will be James H.

O’Connor, who shared a First Ma-

rine Division foxhole with Lemke
in Korean fighting and received

machine gun wound in a for““7v

Kenneth Hart. was wound*

in the calf of one leg by shrapnel;

Frank Ramirez, who had a piece of

shot off and his neck

bullet, and Donald

Avelar, who suffered frozen feet.

AR are Marine Corps veterans.

Ogden, who served as chair-

_.. n of Veterans Blood Day cam-

paigns In July, 1951, and Octo-

ber 1950. said N. Second St. will

be blocked off from St. James to

Julian Sts. to provide parking for

those who wish to donate blood

Fell 8. Both veterans and civil-

ians will be accepted as blood

donors.

news with Santa Clara Valley

Blood Center mobile unit will serve

donors in the Armory.

Ogden said an effort

to equal or surpass the na-

I? i one-day record of 522 pints

td donated in San Jose's first

V.S?.ns Blood Day hold in Octo-

ber of 1950. __

one ear

grazed by a

will

/mg thi

JUDGE TWAIN MICHELwSEN is currently ponder-,

this appealing letter he rec’d the other day from a

prisonen he ^bntenced to one year in the Co. Jail: “Dear
Judge: /ilearpftot afford to stay in this jail much longer.

I’ve been tiere 10 months now. Is there some way I can

do the othfei’ two months later in the year? If so, I would

be happy to serve a month or two extra.” Who could turn

down a plea like that? . . . Add vital statistics: A boy,

bom Tues. night at Children’s Hosp. to the Atty. Roger
Andersons; she was Catherine Hannay, the I. Magnifico

model. . . . That Big Freeze over at Marin’s Meadow Club

involves the families of S. F. Shipping Exec Joseph Stritt-

matter and Contractor Herbert Crocker; no speakee, acct.

a mishap in the home that Crocker built for the Stritt*

matters. . . . Beaucaens to Restaurateur Charlie Marsalli,

who hosted 10 Oak If null Hnsp veterans (from Korea) to

a fancy steak-ancl-wine dinner in his place Tues. nighty
nice, because Marsalli’s is one of the smaller eaterte<

UlUVVili

San Jose, Cal.

News
(Cir. 31.423)
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An advance reuard for his part in the MiIlf College horse

Sunday afternoon ii here given Sueet Briar bv Sailor James j>™ald

Shaw of Oak Knoll Hospital Mrs. I. W Ferris is the Red Cross

Gray Lady, Nancy LeBlanc the Bit and Spur Club member.

Mills College Riding Club Show

Sunday Aids Oak Knoll Hospital
Under the sponsorship of Bit and Spur, Mills < olbge Riding C' *' 1

a horse show open to both English and Western horns *
1 p.m. Sunday, January- 27, at CressmomvL To be 1, id m Tne lm
brella, covered ring, the show is announced by Co-Dtnctorz r Tn(, * l ‘

Cress and Mary Lou Hansen as a shine event. Again thil

year Q a ' K n r- ich

receiver! 5bud worth of equipment

requested by the Red Cross from

the 1951 series of schooling shows,

will be beneficiary. Fifty per

cent of gate receipts from Sun-

day’s event and a similar exhi-

bition on March 2 will be turned

over to the hospital. Miss Cress

announces.
Special event of Sunday s show

will be a class for patients from

Oak Knoll. Classes for hunters,

jumpers, Western trail horses,

organization groups and relays

are scheduled.
Bit and Spur committee mem-

bers are Sally Zook, Gail Martin,

Inez Bartolicelli, Louise Slade,

Nancv LeBlanc, Helen Haxton,

Marilyn Rape, Lynn Clegg,

Frances Blunt and Barbara Lang,

president.

s“c" "c

b""'.'
1

,; „„t m* K ari
l... >

He Speaks With Feeling

Day
FiUingly

b
the ^chairman of fte coming^vent

?{«&»»W risfo
feeling about the blood donor campaign Had t

not been for two pints of blood he would not be

1,01

One of Lemke’s bands was blown off by a con-

cussion grenade near Seoul in Korea. In an

consciouf condition he was flown by. helicopter to

a field hospital. He. thereupon revived and w^.

later flown to Hawaii and then to

Hospital in Oakland, where he received addition.

Among those who will be earlv donois on

February S will he Carlos Ogden, holds of the

rniicressioiial Medal of Honor, and se\eia vei

crnv4 who were wounded in the Korean

rm temilatine the sacrifices made by these and

other young me,,. San Joseans should give mos

HVoLlv of their blood, not only on Veteians
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to HOSPITALS
I

IVETS

Beds Unavailable Here; 360i

Reiefflad Monthly

The Bai^^wo Veterans

^r.-j/cl/^pitals at Fort

Miley anAii/Oakland. wlth *

total bed capacity of 1.140, arc

turning down approximately SW
hospitalization requests a month

from World War I veterans be-

cause both hospitals are over*

flowlng. a VA spokesman an-

,

nounced yesterday.

The announcement was made

after Daniel J. Welch, 58. a vet-

eran of the first world war. was

taken from 224 Third Street to

Harbor Emergency Hospital on

Tuesday night

TO S. F. HOSPITAL
Doctors there ordered him to

be taken to Fort Miley Hospital.

A telephoned request for Welch’s

admission was denied on the

ground the hospital was filled to

capacity. Welch subsequently

was taken to San Francisco Hos-

pital. with local taxpayers foot- i

ing the bill.
j

Welch's case, the VA spokes-

man explained, was not unusual.
]

An average of a dozen requests
;

a day are turned down, he de-
,

dared.
“Fort Miley has 440 beds.

.

and our Oakland VA Hospital

700 beds.” he said. “There are
;

always more requests for hos-
(

pitalization during the winter

months. Last winter we had, in •

addition to present facilities

on both sides of the Bay, 100

beds at OaJiJvnoIl Naval Hos-

pital, 175 beds' at Letterman

HospIfa'C and fifty beds at

Mare Island Nava! Hospital.

Of these facilities, we now have

onlv 100 beds at Oak Knoll.

WAITING LIST
“The reason is the upsurge

in casualties from Korea, That

leaves us with only our 1,140

bed capacity at Fort Miley and

Oakland VA Hospital. Both are

overflowing now. And we don’t

know what we can do about it,

unless more hospitals are

built.”

Present procedure is to take

Applications through a central

a clearing office. There is a

j|ong waiting list. When a bed

becomes available at either hos-

pital, a patient is taken from the

*op of the waiting list and ad-

mitted to one of the two hos-

pitals.

A contract was awarded last

month for a projected $20 ,
000,000

neuro-psychiatric VA hospital ai
|

Fort Funston. with work expect-

ed to start in five months. It is

expected to ease a critical short-

age of facilities for neuro-psychi-

atric cases in the Bay area, but

will not ease the load of general

cases at the two present VA pos-

pitals.

Carmel, Cal.

Pine Cone
(Cir. 3,500)
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'Brelstord mate John
Aviation nd Mrs.

F. Brelsfovd,WJ' a brisk

E. F. Hagen. *Vf ccidcnt *<> his

recovery froYp : . oak Knoll

thumb Nvhich>t
Hospital ft *

Spent the

Mr. Brelsford who Navy
greater part of his 0

^tly is stj-

service overseas,
cu

Base with

tioned at Alameda ^ assign-

Air Transport ^ , trom Ilon-

ment carries him to ®
our.eng!Bed

olulu on the Nav>
. aS borne a

Mars, which, to dax
• lhan any

heavier passen#* wortd.
other aircratt m Brels-

Mr. and Mrs. H^"'Carmel res-

ford’s parents, took f
vvhen Mr.

idence six
active

service.

Hagen retired fro>
officer, he

As an Army Wa£fauef of Sup-

was for man> d n0w re-

ply in vanoUS
t;

P
a in a Civil Serv-

tains that Pos.‘ °n. ‘"

t

0
0rd .

ice capacity ,
at

expect-

Mr. and M^Hag^ daughter-in-

ing a visit from completion of/
law and son upon h

d j^al
treatment in the v ^
hospital.

JAN

Albany, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 300)
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Without a doubt, one of thej

most d/zlliy? array of “unwanted”

Christ//Je&kvtear ever displayed

by human models was shown a few

nights hack when Albany Legion

held its third annual Nccktic Party.

Dr Evcrrctt Coc wore an un-

usual creation made from the skin

of a >kunk with an atolnizer which
j

sprayed cologne. . . . George Grey

won the prize lor 'the most bcauu-j

fill tic, while tire loudest nock piece
j

was exhibited by L. C. Bud
{

Humphries. . . . The most unique

cravet was worn by Amnion Cook, ,i

and the prize for the dullest entry

was claimed by Corp. Jude Banks,

U
patient

ROCK SPRINGS. WYO. ROCKET

4H3 dQ i

s Navynt

led Purple H
Kohl, HM/3 USNJJII

been presented «• Purple Heart

medal for wounds received in

Korea.
Kohl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stev-

en Melial of 216 Thomas stmT
received the medal Jan. 8

Knoll hospital In Oakland. Cam., <

where he now ia a atari member

Stockton, Cal-

Record
(Cir. 45,250)
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vas claimed by' Corp. Jude Banks,

JSMC, disahjs^UiuU^n^ VCt a"d
>|

ok. Knoll HosptTSl /

of Triolo in

tilt Delayed
The Assault case against 25-

year-old John P. Triolo. who' re-

portedly admitted beating a A
girl to the point of death, y

day was continued one wec » -

Triolo. who was arraigned be-

fore Superior Judge M. G-
. ..

ward, was continued free on •

Counsel for Triolo made a no -

tion to set aside an inf0®^*™1

brief in ttie case and Judge V^ ood-

w'ard continued the case a week

for arguments on the m°tlP
I

Y-

Meanwhile, doctors in Qak Kan11

Hospital in Oakland said he vic-

tim of the beating. Robin Ann

Brownell may have to undergo a

delicate brain operation next week.

Deputy Dist. Atty. R
|

cha^lo
h
h
:";

son said hospital attaches told him

the child has blood clots on tit-

brain as the result of a seve

beating which fractured her skull.

Physicians told Johnson t.ie op-

eration would be performed to re-

move the clots which unattended

might cause paralysis. Ttie baby s

overall condition, however was re-

ported slightly improved today.

The beating allegedly was ad-

;

ministered in an apartment at 40.

E. Channel, occupied by the hab> s

mother. Mrs. JoAnn
Her husband is a sailor at Sa

D
Triolo was baby-sitting with the

(

child while Mrs. Brownell was with

friends in Jackson She told of

ficers she returned to find hei^

i child moaning in pain.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

cir. D. 224.071 - S. 609.285)
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JpWT P. Triolo, 25, red-haired

University of Nevada graduate,

faced superior court"trial Friday

on charges xf felonious assault

on little Robin Xnn Brownell, 5

months.
Mrs. JoAnn Brownell, 20, the

mother, reported the beating to

her baby on January 12, five days

after she returned from a beer

drinking trip with friends to

Jackson, Amador County.

Deputy District Attorney Rich-

ard Johnson says he has signed

statements in which Triolo said

he struck the baby repeatedly

with his fist because she kept

him awake with her crying.

Calvert Snyder, Triolo’s attor-

ney, at the preliminary hearing

asserted Mrs. Brownell kept <>n

living with Triolo in her apart-

ment—owned by Triolo’s grand-

mother—for a week after Robin

Ann was taken to Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital where it seemed

for a while she might die.

Snyder asked unsuccessfully

for dismissal of the case, saying,

“The baby’s mother could just as

well have beaten the baby as

Triolo.”
X* * *

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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Area Campus Candids
WELCOME (13. invita-

tions to an open house and

bullet have been issued bv the

Xi Triton Chaptej^ Thi Sig

ma Kappa at San j
osc • • ’ •

the event will be held today

Ovui < t<> 7 p. m.

TRI DELT DOINGS . . .

Merle R. Adams, special agent

with the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation. will be the speakei

February 20 when I ri Delta

Alumnae meet at the San

Francisco home of Mrs. Ray

mond Hackett . . Mrs

Charles French is chairman

and is handling reservation?

for the party . co-hostesse-

are Mrs. Kenneth Browning

Mrs. Grant Stanwood and

Stella Beniofl.

v FOUNDING FESTIVITIES
Bay Area ana

ern California groups ol Theta

UpsJn celebrated the found-

ing of ‘the sorority with a

luncheon earlin this in«»oih at

the Marines’ Memorial Glun

CONTRIBUTION • •

slice and hook n.usrc com-

prised a recent- gtft to the

Community Music Sc ho

San Francisco, given by senior

dmtmae of Sigma Kappa'- •

the group recently held a \
met

ing at the home of Mrs. Georg'.

Blodgett

RECESS . • i
ust bc,OK’

the end ol the semester at the

San Francisco College toi

Womtn, Margaret Butters.

Virginia Boggust and Kath

ieen Shumate entertained resi

dent students at a brunch ai

lTlfcb the Underhill building - • •

North- students at the college will re-

i

thrn \o then studies tomorrow

•
•

.

' . ?
l>e ol ‘their first social

activities will be a ski trip to

Norden next week end.

CURTAIN TIME . . . Thu
tourney, Two Cipoki ant) a

Isidy and Th< Valiant were

presented Thursday, Friday

and yesterday at San Francisco

City College ... in charge of

the production were Mrs. Bev-

e fly Bowling and Michael J»

Griffin

SCHOOLING SHOW . . .

Oak Knoll servicemen will he

honor gtiestvimd wifTtake part

in special events classes today

at the Schooling Show given

by the Mills College Bit and

Spur Club ... the riding event

will be held at 1 p. m. at the

• Cressmount Arena on the Oak

land campus. .

the

>ak^

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 6,672)
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Coronado, Calif.

Journal Compass
(Cir. 2.650)
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(Cir. D. 160,624 - $. 172.057)
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Suzettgs Cau^erie

Cofeaife Dancing

At Officers Club;

Travelers on Wing
Having Ukan a d«p bre.<h af.« ALU ^
entertaining, society on this

thiJ afternoon,

beginning the round all ove.

'

^ ^mmanding
Opt. and Mrs. i. N. C. Gordon (he s V ^ ^
officer at Oak Knoll) are entertaining

lh. OFFICERS Ciui ot th. N.val HojP^^

clubhouse, by the way. will .esoun
bc an

music on Saturday, February 9 . . -

wiu

exhibition and then Ihe ollicet.
,h,

Swin, their pattnet, w„h the b
,or the

same date has been chosen by the O
^ ^^ ^

FIRST of a series of open houses Y

the ONLY answer to the
home, into

so many friends want to see the B
February

which they moved just this m
partv

9 also the Diablo Cotillion's choice
o 0aer<

’..next Saturday, Navy Capt. and Mrs. John Roger.

entertaining at buffet supper.

„ was welcome home tar .he Louis. M.

he hALVAIORt C1ERIS recently ge-e a d.nnet to.

Them T Betkeleyans ate ius,

W,th their daughter
this spring

:!eMr.7:
9

MW. Vernas Bacon of Redwood Roa.

Who ANTICIPATE a month or so in Hawa.. ...

junior Thomas Bacons of Ormda, w o ma e

last March, still HOPEFUL that they may be able

them South America the destination
accompany them . . .

*>ut
AVENlU £ in Pied-

ot the Richard Mevensorrs of MU IK Avc u

mont and an early February departure date in prosp,

three JUNIOR ALLIANCE members talking trave

;;e Mr, Otis Winfield ,ust back with her husbano

the islands . . . Mrs. Robert Jackson. ANOTHER

devotee ot Hawaii, and Mrs. Carl Meurk, w o was i.

the East with her husband, visiting his family.

TROUSSEAU shopping for a JUNE wedding . . . R
^

,r'

Charlotte Bigge. whose name will be changed to Mrs.

Denny Albert McLeod on June 1 4 ... the churen

hef choice Oakland s First Presbyterian . . . and

?he reception' to follow will be at the Henry Bigge

u „n MARSH PLACE ... it Will be a formal

Sng common,, with SEVEN attendants pteccding

the bride altarward . . .
Marlene B.gge to be her

s.ster's maid of honor, ot course . . . and the brides-

maids. Joan Pelletier (who will be Mrs Bufton Grant

for FOUR MONTHS by that time) . . . Joan Frederick,

Claire Nealis, Mildred Gillam, Diane Druehl and

Dorothy Leisz.

USO TROUPE—Hollywood ontertainers landed at Alameda
Naval Air Station here yesterday to make a tour o f Oak
Knoll Hoifut*l*-U foreground is cowboy actor Tom London
with Lucien Rodriquez Jr., of 1003-B Parrott Ave. Standing
(left to right), Texas Rose Bascomb, Carolina Cotton, of
Columbia Pictures, and Bill Ward, fighting double for the
Lone Ranger. (Times-Star photo I

Parkers Congratulated

On Birth of Son

Lt /Cmdr.' apfi Mrs. John K
Parker are receiving congraula-

tions on the birth ot a son, Peter

Patrick, born Dec. 15 at the U_

^

Nuval Hospital. Oak KnoU.

i-oiehing 7 pounds, 4 ounces. Pot-

cr w s welcomed at home by

Candace. Mrs. Marie]

Brown of Coronado is the grand-

mother.

The Parkers made their home

in Coronado until last July, and

now reside at 706 Charlton Drive,

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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®

Alameda Navy
W/ns Sixth Str,

(basketball Jealn %*
n

j^lraight 12th Naval oistr
'basketball ^ame iast 1H ,

at Alameda. Bill m
i“ lotahs .upp,®"^

1™
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Tribane phot#

Lieut. Charles U. Daly.

Oakland Marine who has

received the Silver Star

lor gallantry In action in

Korea.

Silver Star

Won by Marine
Marine First Lieut. Charles

U. Daly, 24, husband of Mrs.

May Daly of 2791 Alvingroom

Court, has been awarded the

Silver Star Medal for gallantry

In action in Korea.

The medal was presented to

Lieutenant Daly by Navy Capt.

J. N. C. Gordon, commanding of-

ficer of the Oakland NavahHofc-

pital, where the marine is *

patient. He was wounded by

small arms fire in Korea last

June 12.

The officer won the Silver

Star on May 29 while serving as

a rifle platoon leader in Korea.

The citation accompanying the

medal reads:

“First Lieut. Daly was assigned

the mission of driving a strong

enemy force from well en-

trenched positions atop a high

Icnob north of Inje.

“Advancing up a narrow spine,

completely devoid of cover and

-oncealment, he fearlessly led

lis men through withering small

arms and automatic weapons fire

n a successful assault against

;he enemy positions.

“So fierce was the assault that

he enemy fled in disorder, leav-

many dead. Quickly reor-

rani2ing his men, he physically

Pursued them and overran an

nemy regimental command post,

many valu
.

able docu-

n
Da“y,

a
who

P“a<iuated from

fale University in 1949, is the

on of Mr. and Mrs. Ulick De-

Burgh Daly of Bethesda, Md.,

£*«*
«. rrthl TavyTnd

Marines.' He and his wife have a

Michael

San Leandro, Cal.
Nows Observer

(Cir. 6,200)
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Dollars Saved, Dollars Earned

Mrs. Gloy A. Iienick, 1720 Auseon avenue,

Oakland, clerk in the finance division, and

E. A. Nelson, 193 Sunnyside drive, San Lean-

dro, chief quarterman in the maintenance
division, are pleased recipients of Beneficial

Suggestion checks recently awarded by apt.

J. N. C. Gordon, MC. USN, commanding offi-

cer of Oakland Naval Hospital. iMrs. Iienick

received q !S7
^ 1 f t *»**»>' >1>nt onen

purchase requests be submitted duplicate so

that a cp| might be returned to the re-

quest iniroffices showing the action taken.

This new method has resulted in a savings^'

of more than $1800 per year. Nelson wasf
awarded a S25 check for his suggestion ttfo

install a throttling device on trucks equipped
with hydraulic lifts. This control enable^

the operator to prevent the motor fron

racing for long periods of time. It is esti^®

mated to save the Navy in excess of $500 pe^

year. During his past eight years of govern

ment service, Nelson has been awarded si—

Beneficial Suggestion checks, totaling ove

$200 .

i

Oakland, Cal.

Montclarion
(Cir. 1,964)
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Montclair Woman "Mom Bert" to Hundreds
Of Servicemen At Home and Abroad

It vyfs /tCj^fcarL/^Ty
Th^r^flaj>rfclvls-xAl£jffrs. Bertha

Wolpman of Broadway terrace to
quit her job and take a rest.
She quit, alright. That is, the

pay checks stopped coming in but
she redoubled her efforts in be-
half of boys in service.

Today the name “Mom Bert”
;

Goes arettnd the world on lips of
servicemen whom she has be-
friended, mothered and given a
home.

It all started with her young
son’s membership in a teenager
club called “The Rogues”.

Bugle Calls
It was devoted to the large busi-

ness of small boys in their middle
teens. But months have a way of
catching up with healthy boys and
wars have a way of catching up,
too, and it wasn’t long until every
member of “The Rogues” was uni-
formed and on his way to serve
in far distant places.

Mrs. Wolpman’s letters and

packages followed her son from
cimp to camp as he received air
C(rps training. She wrote letters
tc other members of the boys’
g«oup, too. Other mothers follow-
ed hor example and soon letters
Mid packages from the mothers
were flying to their boys in an
comers of the earth.

Then the idea of ‘The Roguet-
tes” caught on.

40 Members
About 40 mothers, wives and

sweethearts organized themselves

js a club, as a counterpart of “The

Rogues".

They’ve been meeting weekly

for the past nine months.

On alternate Wednesdays “The

Roguettos” meet in clubrooms at

2525 Foothill blvd.

Together members wrap boxes of

cookies, candy, gum, toilet neces-

sities, dried fruit, koolaide (any-

thing to change the taste of Kore-

an water), and a thousand andjjjte

(Continued on

“ONE OF MY BOYS” AND ‘MOM BERT’ WOLPMAN
(Photo by Nicholas Porozoff)

Montclair Woman
(Continued from Page 1)

homely items synonymous only

with packages from home.

Each boy represented in the

“Roguettes” regularly receives a

gift filled two-pound coffee tin;

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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m Tribune pbol#

The intense -Cion oUeunion w«h
^ ££

1
Horry' Leonard oT New York, are pictured at Use momentfcey me, m Oakland toda

TEARS AND LAUGHTER

fi Mom Crosses U.S. to Hold

Legless Marine in Arms
iuaD U A VCQ

By ELINOR HAYES

There were tears and laughterjatgOak have

JAN 3 i W

recently a pa-

,
. l-Jifdn th? U.S.

Iospital. I am very grate-

for "Tne Pflpellent care and

Imcnt received at the hands

)octors Ross, Mitchell and

iman, medical officers as-

ed to Ward 61-B, nurses and

smen likewise included. In

all medical personnel as-

ed to other departments ex-

ed courtesy and careful in-

st shown in our troubles,

n reporting for the various

( and x-rays. I am a new

and much wiser in pro-

ng my good health in gen-

reminder that the folks at home
are appreciative and unforgetful.

Group letters are written at

these bi-monthly meetings. Each

member assesses herself 25 cents

a week and the money goes into

a postal fund for packages.

Cookies

Mrs. Wolpman doesn’t exactly

rest between Wednesday meetings.

She bakes cookies, 600 at a time

and on the alternate Wednesday

nights when she is not wrapping

packages she visits the amputee

ward at Oak Knolj_hasuilnl

panied byTt^TtwTdaughters, Bil-

lie and Pat Breedlove.

They’ve been making weekly vis-

its there for nearly a year.

Mrs. Wolpman clips names from

„11 servicemen who write the

Oakland Tribune asking fnr mail

from home, and she personally

ites with regularity to them all

... .onghand. Hcr corrosponden«

now number over hall a hundred

“But maybe she rests <>n w

ds,” you say.

Amputees

in tor modest home.

Hers is a standing invitation in

H
\* .,1 Oak Knoll and every

lhat
wolpman family call

weekend hi I

,ees ln the

for two ot Hu
house to

tpday when Marine Sgt. King

l

Fi
,Long, 21, who lost both legs in

m
Korea, was reunited with his

i ini mother who came from her home

been"turning constantly to home!

and “Mom” on the other side oil

the continent.

He talked so earnestly of his

'-Mof the team ne ieu Street, Bertceiey, *3 — --
' h

Thbitter fighting on Ridge 812 near
couldn

-

t something about it.
(

vo!Korea’s famed .Punch Bowl to
.
rROVIDES TRIP

‘live through a communist attac
_

.
‘

^ v couid — and did.U

ivas )ust a little boy again as he r
••

^ organization and <

rtung to. Lis mo*- »h- he ^^'Vhapter No. 7 co-ope.

ating, Mrs. Leonard was notifiedl c

r
aer at the Southern Pacific 16th|

Street Station.

. „ ALL RIGHT

His mother, Mrs. Harry Leom

M 42, her arms around his^

baking shoulders, whispered

It’s all right now’, honey, its

ill right.”
. ;

The boyish Marine who but a

lew moments before had been

lonchalantly telling how his

E«gs were shattered by a blast

rom an enemy mortar shell, held

[is mother as if he would never

pt her go.
. ...

Never think for a minute this

is a softie. Far from it.

him the Marines are the

st of them all.

['D STAY IN’

“I wish l were back w ith my
he said. ‘If I had the

Continued’ Page 2. Col. 4

To

t +

1



44ONE OF MY BOYS” AND ‘MOM BERT' WOLPMAN
(Photo by Nicholas Porozoff)

Montclair Woman
(Continued from Page 1 )

homel> items synonymous only
with packages from home.

ach boy represented in the,^ regularly receives a
gift filled two-pound coffee tin;
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Naval Hospital
Ed/otl I^a^rice^tly a pa-

f U fi jjf liF the 77 <;

^YalHospital. T am very grate-

+

u tor the 'eSJUellent care and
treatment received at the hands
of Doctors Ross, Mitchell and
Heckman, medical officers as-
signed to Ward 61-B, nurses and
corpsmen likewise included. In
tact, all medical personnel as-
signed to other departments ex-
tended courtesy and careful in-
terest shown in our troubles,
when reporting for the various
tests and x-rays. I am a new
rnan and much wiser in pro-
tecting my good health in gen-
©rai. 4 #

V? —G. M. TURNER, y

reminder that the folks at homeare appreciative and unforgetful.
Group letters are written atthese bi-monthly meetings. Eachmember assesses herself 25 cents

a week and the money goes into
a postal fund for packages.

Cookies
Mrs. Wolpman doesn’t exactly

rest between Wednesday meetings.
She bakes cookies, 600 at a time

and on the alternate Wednesday
nights when she is not wrapping
packages she visits the amputee
ward at Oak Knoll hospital

panied by ner two daughters, Bil-
lie and Pat Breedlove.

They’ve, been making weekly vis-

its there for nearly a year.

Mrs. Wolpman clips names from
all servicemen who write the
Oakland Tribune asking for mail
from home, and she personally

'ites with regularity to them all

... .CRghand. Her correspondents •

now number over half a hundred.
“But maybe she rests on week-

ends,” you say.

Amputees
Weekends? They are spent en-

tertaining two or three amputees
in her modest home.

Hers is a standing invitation in

that ward at Oak Knoll and every
weekend the Wolpman family call

for two or three amputees in the
family car, open the house to
them, ana return them again to
the ii' iMtal by Monday morning.

|

Its a fan iy * lerprise. In nice

the

real old fashu
play cards, r

<

a homelike
and unprett..
man, herself.

HI

me treated to a

picnic; or they
oi just relax in

here as natural
as Mrs. Wolp-

mm

, Always Hooinn her homo thfero is alwaysoom for c\nothiei' Wheelchair

“This isn’t really a project*wan
me,” smiled Mom Bert. “You see,

I’m not really doing anything fci*

these boys—but they’re doing a

lot for me.”

And that’s her attitude, as daily

she accomplishes letter-writing

and cooking tasks which would be

worthy of any service club com-

plement of workers.

It's her heart.
# #

•

(Editor’s note: Anyone wishing

to contribute empty two-pouml

coffee tins, reading material of

any kind, or canned or dried foods

suitable for shipment may do so

by calling Mrs. Wolpman at I I.

5-8369-W.
„ , 3

[‘ptacle has been placed at

. ».nvlrof fnr cft!i-
A recepiwv**: —— —/ ,

-

Salle Avenue market for con-

/ uilin wish to eon-La
venience of those who wish to

dried foods to
tribute canned or '

,v Roguettes’ overseas packages

h

the

sc

*****
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Navy Amputee Expert

fgion of Merit
One of the Nation*? and the Canty personally originated 28

Navy’s top amputee experts was important improvements in the
4/v v . manufacture and fitting of art;

£
b* *°n&ed todav t0T ',VC

filial limbs: performed in excesljears of service to paints* aiiof 2000 successful operations; and-•we Island and Oakland Naval directed all phases of the re

f*- *habilitation process for each am"
..f T

" Th°ma5 J Canty’ c^ef ^luding the proper train-
Hit1 aTnpdtee service at the'ing in the use of prosthetic deOakland institution, was to he, vices. In addition he caveawarded the Legion of Merit. stint. ng|y 0f his time a

*
d ffby ord*r *** qf in conducting cPhnr»ic * ...

5|

the Navy 0* S^TMaT ,Tmb maker/
«
"S?

Noble, commanding the interest of aiding ^th^nh '"iBH
e Marine Corps de- rally handicanneH tv)

8
u
phy

f*'i W^M
par-^t of the ftcific. waa to Nation.iwE*2™,Uh'
•na>-' the presentation at cere- action in the W? rmonies at the hospital. achieving a J

16
yrmed Forces,

WFDF vvPf’RFPVf’F i
*1

record of 90 per centVWBjammVCE
#

flTn f5
ely r

f
habili^ted, with noDr Canty, who lives at 560 »J»Putee becoming psychotic

Dowling Boulevard. San Lean-' whlJe under his charge. His keen
dro, was in charge of the treat- Perception, superb administra-
ment and rehabilitation of ampu- Uve ability and concern for his
tees at .Mare Island from July,

^eU°_w man reflect the highest
1945, to June, 1950. The artificial

credH upon Commander Canty
hmb serving nrarc —i and the United States Navallimb services were moved to

M,e
Oakland Naval Hospital at that

Service ”

time and he has headed the pro- NAVY DELEGATE
cram h^rp cin/>o T .

Last year Commander Canty
was selected as fhe Navy’s of-
fidai representative to the Fifth uneans, JLa.; Cpl. William L

t on to detail and "sound Tudg- Honal SocS^for°th
th
w I

,

n
f

terna ' '?entley
» United States Marine

ment in the administration of lis Cripples in St<
We
Jfar

*:
of Marine Corps, Scofield, Wise 1

responsibilities to aid the phys£ f»7S?n£nW^Jholm Sweden nd Sgt. Vincent J. Carney’
cally handicapped. Commander A t the CongressVe plJscnteT ,

mt
^.

SluU MannfJ Corn, o'"

gram here since.
Tbe award citation reads:
“Exercising brilliant profes

fessional skill, meticulous atten

trs. Navy photo

DR. THOMAS J. CANTY
*

Brilliant Professional Skill"

paper on research at the Oak-
land Naval Hospital.
Three Silver Star Medals will

also be presented by General
Noble at the ceremonies to three!
Korean Marine veterans. Thev
are Sgt. Frank A. Golemi
United States Marine Corps New
Orleans, La.; Cpl. William L

Amputee Expert Decorated

T Tf^t**** Chie< Alexander !«££*?
byL^ZJrt T U

H0SP,'°JmOT Cla" n <320 East 22nd Slreet.

The mr-n -
4 ^ /° officer of fh© Oakland Naval Supply Center,

wnre cited for their action with the First Marine Division In Korea.

Cmdr. T. J. Cynty, 560 Dowling

blvd, San Leandro, receive*» the

Legion of Merit award this after-

noon°from M.l. Con. A. H Nob .

Marine Corps Dept, of the Pacific

commanding general, at Oakland

Naval Hospital.

Cmdr. Canty has been cited for

i^s “outstanding services” while

officer in charge of the artificial

limb department and director of

prost!*.~'
; ~ research and rehabili-

tation officer at Mare Island

Naval Hospital from July, l945 t0

Tune 1950.
,

He is credited with originating

28 Improvements in the manu-

facture and fitting of artificial

limbs and performing more than

200 successful operations.

He has been chief of the am-
putee service at the East Bay
hospital since June, 1950.

Three Marine veterans of Korea
fighting will receive Silver Sta
Medals, one will receive a Bronc*
Star Medal, one a Commcndati'
Medal, another a Purple Ile*^
Medal, and a Navy pilot will

ceive an Air Medal during ^
award ceremonies.

Sacramento, Cal.
* Bee
(Cir. 107,644)
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lisped or k

Accused In Shooting
SAN FRANCISQ.

AP—Ernest Fernand _

pal railway lyis ^nsp
and wounded two me/
stander. yesterday.

Fernandez, 51, was''han
the city prison on two -founts of

assault with a deadly weapon.
The wounded are Joseph F.

Caulfield, who was removed
from the bus for disorderly con-

duct, anft marine Sergeant Ted
Apanasewiez, 22, who was walk-

ing home from church with his

wife.
Caulfield, a bullet in his shoul-

der. was taken to an emergency
hospital. Sergeant Apanasewicz
was treated lor a wound in his

right foot and taken to the Oak
Knoii Navai-Ua&QjXaJ.

Sacramento, Cal.

Union
(Cir. D. 29,434 - S. 35,697)

tt * •-

FEB 4 ^52

Vallejo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194)
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N. Y Mom Visits

Legless Veteran

the help of two veterans^organl-
xa Ions, a New York mother was
able to come to Oakland yester-

tosT
her soldit“r-son, who,a

!
501,1 ^ the Korean war

scene'whprf JL°uc5i
n &- emotional

«
“

as lfr
K
H
,
arry L^nard.

K-i’

W
?
s met by her son, Sgt

ti«n
g 21 at Oakland s sfa

CUV «? ihe i^^rkod from they f San Francisco streamlin-

r,n
S
5f\r

L°n^ a Patient at Oak
an-d ^to”"P

She
h
bo'r

TnW

Ze

ST r&JTSJK
I^onard hveslt TuMy^V."”-
r;

soldier, crippled
Fighting with the Marines
,

p a
.^ Oak Knoll until Fall

hospital indicated.

win
U
be*tl!!

r aUy
- Mrs - Leonard

chapter No 7 !
U
H
St
.u°

f °ak|and

DIsabled^Amerfcan
^Veteran^the

'rip. *She
P
win bTh

arrang*'d her

Sunday re untU n«‘

while
will

the

us Inspector Held After Wounding Two Men
SAN FRANCISCO — (/P>— A

Municipal Hallway Bus inspector
shot and wounded two men. one
a bystander, (yesterday after the
other man wa rJrnovod from a

bus for iflsordp/fy conduct, po-
lice said.

Inspector Ernest Fernandez,
A. wa« booked at City Prison on
two eouni of assault with a

Jeadlv weapon.
The wounded were .Joseph F.

,’aulfield, 48. who was removed
rom the bus, and Marine Sgt.

Ted Apanasewicz, 22, who was
talking home from church with

Js wife.

Caulfield, a bullet In His shoul-i Then, Fernandez said Caul-
der. was taken to an^eiTRTgeney I field became belligerent and abu-
hpspital. A| ejvfcz was treat-

'

‘ toed for a wouncpln his right foot
and taken to t Oak Knoll Navalj
Hospital.

P o lice HomicidcJ>»^fJectoi
John O’Haiie gav^ttffroIJowlng
account of the shdoting:

Caulfield, Intoxicated, wa
nuking a nuisance of himself
aboard a city bus driven by Mrs.
Sisie May Hamilton, 36. Mrs.
Hamilton stopped the bus at Per-
nlndez’ post at Sutter and PH II-

ftpt’c Streets, called him over
aid complained that Caulfield
was annoying other passengers
and refusing to stop smoking a
pipe
Fernandez ordered Caulfield

Out of the bus, which then went
on its way.

sive and started to “call me vile
names.
A crowd gathered. Suddenly,
ernandez said, Caulfield grab-

bed him bv the coat, forcing him
off the curb. He said Caulfield
was advancing with doubled
fists when he drew a .38 revolver
be is licensed to carry as a spe-
cial officer.

There were two shots. The
fir-t bullet hit Caulfield’s shoul-
der and the second richocheted
off the pavement and into Apa-
nasewicz' foot. The crowd scat-
tered.

I didn't want to shoot him"
Fernandez told officers who ar-
rested him on the spot a few
minutes later. “It. was
defense."

onr Cheers Amputee Soi

Sergeant King Long, 21, grins happily in
embrace of his mother, Edith Leonard, 42,
on her arrival at Oak KnoU JWavjij_ Iln.pUai

yesterday. The young Marine lost both legs
in Korea December 8. Enjoying the glad re-

A 21-year-old Marine sergeant,
who left both legs In Korea, was
enjoying a visit from his “mom”
in Oakland today, where he is

recuperating at Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital.

The moment of meeting yester-
day was tearful, when the boy’s
mother, Mrs. Edith Leonard, 42,
arrived for a four-day visit from
Tully, N. Y.
But It was what her son. King

Long, had been praying for ever
since his arrival at the hospital
several weeks ago.
A fellow amputee in his ward

wade it possible, by writing state
k-JTdquartcrs of the Disabled

union are G. B. Gilirt and E. J. Wintermute
(right), both of th^jOakland chapter of the

DAV. The veterans’ group made Mrs.

Leonard’s trip here|from Tully, N. Y., and
her four-day visit possible. “rSoto^Vh"

American Veterans. The DAV
arranged a four-day visit for the
mother, who came overland by
tra^i,

L*ng was wounded in Korea on
December 8. But he considers
hlrmelf lucky. His three buddies
lost their lives.

Oakland, Cal.
Shopping News

(Cir. 127
,000

)
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Call Bulletin
(Cir. 154.593)

San Francisco, Cal.
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Commander T. J. Canty, Nav/

]

medical officer who ha* hejffed
thousands or war amputees tur

walk and work again, wa* the ]

proud possessor today of the

Legion of Merit.

Canty, chief of amputee serv-

ice at Oakland Naval Hospital

(Oak. Knott>7 was awarded the

honor in ceremonies at the hos-

pital yesterday. ^
1

The award was presented by '

Brigadier General Fred S. Robil-
ard, commanding the Marine
Dorps' depot of supplies, Depart-
ment of the Pacific.

It paid tribute to the interna-
tionally famed Navy medical
officer for “outstanding serv-
ices” to the nation in five year.

!

at Mare Island Naval Hospital,
in speeding the return of war ,

amputees to happy and -useful'^
life.

Commander Canty personally
originated 28 important im-
provements in the making of ar-
tificial limbs, performed more
than 2.000 successful operations,

and directed all phases or re-
habilitation for each amputee
during his Mare Island service,

according to the citation, signed
by Navy Secretary D. G Kimball.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 151,208)

ffb i taw

Removal of Rider

Followed byGunplay

Bystander Accidentally
Hit; Rail Man Jailed

A Municipal Railway bus inspector shot and wounded
two men on a busy Fillmore Street corner yesterday after

an altercation when one of them was removed from a bus
for alleged intoxication.

Booked at city prison on a count of suspicion of as-
sault with intent to commit mur-
der was Inspector Ernest Fer-

nandez, 51, of 1467 Thirty-seventh

Avenue.

Wounded were Joseph F. Caul

field, 48, of 344 Fourth Street,

and Marine Private Ted Apanase-

wicz, 22, of 30 Belcher Street.

Caulfield, whose alleged misbe-

havior aboard a No. 22 Fillmore

bus led to the gun-play, was at

Mission Emergency Hospital, a

revolver bullet in his right

shoulder.

Apanasewicz was shot in the

right foot and was taken to Oak
Knoll Nava] Hosnifral jn Oakland

after a check at Central Emer-

gency Hospital.

ORDERED OUT.
Homicide Inspector John

O’Haire gave this account of the

shooting:

Caulfield, a buaboy, was a

passenger aboard a north

bound bus, driven by Susie May
Hamilton, 36, of 227 Bridge

Road, when she brought it to a

halt at Sutter and Fillmore

Streets shortly before noon.

Mrs. Hamilton called Fernan-

dez, on duty at the corner, over

to the bus and told him that

Caulfield was drunk and dis-

orderly, that he had been an-

noying passengers and had re-

fused to stop smoking a pipe.

Fernandez ordered Caulfield

out of the crowded bus, which

then proceeded on its way.

Then. Fernandez told O’Haire,

Caulfield became belligerent

and started “to call me vile

names.”
Fernandez said that Caulfield

advanced on him with doubled

fists and forced him back to

the middle of Fillmore Street.

» SHOTS FIRED.

There. Fernandez drew the .38

caliber revolver which his posi-

ERNEST FERNANDEZ
Accused in Shooting

—San Francisco Examiner Photo.

tion as a special officer entitles

him to carry.

He aimed it at Caulfield, who

stood only a yard away, and

pulled the trigger twice.

The first shot plowed into

Caulfield’s shoulder; the second

whipped past him and into the

foot of the Marine private, who

was walking past along Fill-

more Street.

“I didn’t want to shoot him,”

Fernandez told police. “It was

self defense."

At. Mission Emergency, attend-

ants said Caulfrield was “tough

and unco-operative,” and still

"obviously under the influence of

alcohol.”

/ * *
Miss Ada Fennelly, who re-

cently volunteered for the Red

Cross Motor Service, decided

she'd like sovia ambulance ex-

perience. She • accompanied

Mrs. Laura Abbey on a call

and pot just a bit more ex-

perience than sh* bargained

for They mere bringing a

Navy u,lfc from Hunters Point

to Ook It n alt Hĉ piLal when it

was apparent ***
:

Bridge they w0U
!
d
n
n
n
t

i! l̂^ihc
I stork to the hospital. The

i baby—a 7-PO^d-2^unce girl

-arrived in the ambulance.

k * hlNAlK.vf

Oakland, Cal.

Shopping News
(Cir. 127,000)
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Gray Lillies to

^efcevdSCaps
Next Tuesday

Capping ceremonies for Red

Cross Gray Ladies will be bold

next Tuesday, March 4, at the

Hficers Club of the U.S. Naval;

lospital, Oakland. The event will

start at ir46 p.m.

The class numbers seventy wo-

men from the Red Cross Chapters

>f Alameda, Berkeley, Oakland

md Mount Diablo. The cere-

monies include the presentation

->f certificates. Miss Marie Adams,

Red Cross field director at the

Hospital, is in charge of the pro-

jram.

Tho candidates are as follows:

Alameda Chapter— Mesdames

Tohn Buestad, Curtis Haines,

Viola Jenkins/ Clifford Kaysor

Elizabeth McAvoy, f- Llliot

Pugh. Kennie Richardson, E. J.

rherrien, Gerald Turner, Ralph

Wamser, Matilda Monti, Martha

Palmer and -Harold Hutchinson.

Mount Diablo Chapter—Mrs.

laines Burch. Mrs. Charles Cook,

Vlrs. Homer Fey and Mrs. F rancis

Sitek.

Berkeley Chapter— Misses

Roberta Conrad, Flora Dean,

lanicc Demoor, Claire Haggard,

Virginia Pickett, Betty Pitman,

Barbara Rogers and^Mesdimies

Joseph nemar ^ n1p ), McQulre,
Owen Shove,

ejS? wl.»on, Robert Wright

and Ronald Hampson.

A i Chanter—Misses Erma

°f#"|
C1

’ Arrowsmith

•[; ^vn CritchHeld, Jerry Gul
Maid>n Hapsen, Ann Han
brRnS

Chirlotte Ayer, Virginia

*?.
n

’
,

‘
isc Pierce, June Uobm-

lving, * Lydia Rogers,
«<>"•

' / .. tier and MesdamesK ,

ba
Sins, Ralph Manley,

V.mama ; JoM h Rogers.

aT Rider, Kenneth Sower:,
A

!

M<)
.

n
,
u Silencer, George Thur*-

£l
Zftw Hlam Wftgncr. Ozro Wil-

l
ivniend Wright. Alfred

Imms. Huyni
|l ul In lit i ne,

Ameiio,
|

j Sidney Black-

‘‘a'i Margaret Christ offeiHom

Allan Dorinson. Robert Engel,

Vallejo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22.194)
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Greyhound Pays

$17JO In

Bus Crash Suit

OAKLAND — (API — Pacific

Greyhound Lines yesterday paid

$17,500 to settle the second suit

of a series, totaling more than
$1,000,000, filed against the com-
pany after the Bay Bridge crash
last October.

Eight persons were killed in

the crash, and 21 were injured.
Yesterday’s settlement was

reached out of court in the
$100,000 suit brought for Jerry
B. McCarty, 19, of Doyle, Lassen
County.

McCarty is convalescing at
n ili Fin II TJ|| 1

1

1 i 1

1

» I li II||| severe
injurlpy, bul Navy doctors said
he had made a “remarkable”
recovery and would be back on
duty in six months.

THE SUIT against Greyhound
was brought in McCarty’s be-

half by his sister and guardian.

Mrs. Dorothy L. Gamier of Su-

sanville.

He is a minor, so Alameda Su-

perior Court Judge S. Victor

Wagler had to approve the settle-

ment. In the settlement. $5,000

was allowed for attorney fees.

$11,500 will go into a trust fund
for McCarty, and he will receive

the remaining $1,000 in cash.

The first of the suits resulting

from the accident was the $250,-

000 claim brought by William L.

Young, postmaster at Silver City,

Nev. It was settled in December
for $47,500.

Young’s wife, Margaret, 37,

was killed in the accident, which
resulted from a bus striking a

large chunk of concrete on the

highway. The Concrete had been
dislodged bj an automobile.

Valley, Cal.

Reporter
(Cir. 1,062)
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Valley

_ , ,
Separate

Red Cross Area
B/ooc/ Donations, Funds to Be
Credited Here, Not to ‘Area

!\P our^olS^ciifPf vin
n|f?at C

,
aitro Y*Uey was breakingblood bank.’’ Mrs ' An L valley I away from the "Hayward

lor, Red.Cross^^^,7fy; Resignation, and now local resi«

ind
tS

H*VL
gi
X
e b,ood at Oakland»nd Hayward stations and have

IMT* to ,hek™(or ber organization*
appcara"“

Ihe less-known** /acts" oT’bk.’ii/ ^A
LF PrNT DONATIONS

processing and distributim
b 00

4 Rn* other new developmen
seas, Mrs. Ta^WTwS

l

ha
n

u
*hlch more information

Red CroM^gtor cJS iff{

beel available, Mrs
^2Lf^and a K was that ha1

addei lmay be donated-
Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)

F E 8 1
“ 1952

onsKescrveJJnjK^io,

Pajrfy fo? Pafioht
CONCORD. Feb. 1—Fleet Re-

serve Auxiliary members will
hold their first party for Da-
t I/Af _ A iL « * ..tients at the Oafr Tgr^imp^jL

i

Oakland on February ] 4, it ivas^
announced today by Mrs. Marg-
aret Shaw.
Plans for the party, first of a

series scheduled by the local
auxiliary were made at a meet-
ing with Oakland Red Cross
officials in the Bay area. Attend-
ng the conference were Mrs.
^-thel Van Dyke, president; Mrs.
Edna Spivey, hospital chairman/’
and Mrs. Marie Weisinger.

•c: !<& * sztj/gSZJ
by larger donations of bloodTH*^
still be able to contribute. Hos-

j
pitals at the present time are tak-

ing half-pints on an experimental
basis.

Mrs. Taylor, in clarifying some
facts about the mobile unit to be

set up here Feb. 16 at the Lion.-

Club building on Rutledge road,

gave this advice to donors:

You must be between the ages

of 16 and 60.

During the four hours preced-

ing the donation, no food at all

mav be eaten. Only black, sugar-

less coffee or plain tea may be
drunk.

If you're coming down with a

cold, don’t try to contribute.

If you've had malaria, vou still

may be a donor, provided you
have had neither an attack r.or

medication for malaria within the

San’ Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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Bus Crash Suit
MGbnd Bridge Wreck Case Closed;
Injured Sailor Settles for $17,500

Pacific Grcyho^d'j Lines paid.nent of $.>000 attorney fees from
$17,500 yesterday to settle Ihe sec- he amount Of the Balance, *11500
ond of a series of suits totaling vilJ go Into a trust fund for Me-

'

than $1,000,000 filed against ?arty and the ramlning $1000 will
.ne Ubmpany as n result «/ the bus be available to hint in cash,
crash that killed eight persons and The first of the suits arising from
Injured 21 on the Bay Bridge livst she accident was the $250,000 claim

°^ober - Drought by William L Young, post-
Tlie settlement was reached out master at Silver City. Net whose

of court in the *100.000 suit brought Kite. Margaret, 37. was killed in the
in the case of Jerry B. McCarty. 19 crash. That suit was settled out of
of Doyle, Lassen county, a sailor court in December for $47 500
who was severely injured in the Some of the suits still pending

“SJSS . *.
Against Oreyhound name as a co-

McCnrty |5 now convalescing at defendant Orville C. Russell 2* theOaw Knool HtypjUl where Navy
docRJfS "U'lPUrf he made a ‘’re-

niarkable’ riTovtry »nd will he
back on duty wtlhm six months,

, McCarty suffered a spinal fracture Uumeni on the Oakland approachand head fractures In the crash.
,P the bridge, knocking a chunk W,The suit against Oreyhound was [concrete Into the roadway Minutes/

[brought on hLs behalf by his sister Hater the bus crashed into the con-
x id guardian. Dorothy L Garnter

, crete, went out of control and

Navy boatswains mate who has
l*en held responsible for the ac-
cident

Russell’* car crashed into an

Jerry Duemhng who will

head the Red Cross fund drive

in March.

past 30 days, but this typ^ of

donor must make arrangements

with hospital authorities.

Menus will be ^ilab^c snow-

jn^ you how to build up blood

serves quickly after you have do-

nated- ....
Mrs. Tavlor concluded her re-

marks by ->aying that rumors

about the Red Cross selling

were without basis in fact. A •

organization in Havward and also

Alameda i-ounty hospitals pur-

chase blood, but the only ex-

change of funds in the Red Cross

JUT ‘those from Cml Defense,

which reimburses the R«i Cross,

rfor doctor, nurse, and laboratory

donaticuw

by servicemen on Treasure 1s-

i land, and civilian blood from Cas-

J tro Valiev is immediately flown

I oversea.- from Oakland.
rrmryxni'ff’ ^Uiii

mid Henry Schmidt-

j

of Susnnvllle. Because he Is a

J

minor, the settlement hnd to be
approved by the Superior Court.

In approving the settlement. Ala-
meda County Swporior Judge 3.

| Victor Wagler aiv approved l»*»>-

tmaahed through the bridge railing
plunging 40 feet to a railroad sid-
ing below
Russell has Wjh charged with

felony mansls Iter and drunW^
cirlvlng. f /

ItOf SaiMV313 klllVA
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Cdr, T. J. Canty, MC, CNN,
('IltaJf of (lif» Amputrr, Nrr
virr nl <MFUiJil A#*v«l

1'iHnl, tiru’hrru prrnrnlrd Wit
ler*ton HflMW' rn i

|
...I

ccirmonlfH hr III nl llir llf)*»

pltftl auditorium. filr. <'urily,

$ ho llvti 1 1 •» «» Don (Jug
hmilrvnrd, Nun I randro, ttltui

till* lirm <!iilrf of llir Am-
putee Krrvicr *liicr II wa*
moved from M/ir* Inland i<i

Oakland Naval Hospital "»

June, H:io. The rllullon
nl^nrd by HrcrvUtry ot llir

Navy I). G. Kimball, Malr*:
•‘l t ere Inin it brilliant pro/f*
hiunul hUIII, tnftllCUlmi* lit

lenllon to detail mid hound
judgment In the adminUtra
linn of hit rrhpomillnllllrh to
aid (hr physically IninrlU

tapped, f ominamh r f iinl y

personally mlglnulrd ZH Im*
porlunl Improvement* In the
manufacture and fitting of

artificial limbs; performed
In egfev'i of 2,000 ntiCCt*hful

operations; and directed all

|di;iM*h of the rehabilitation
pro< r * for each amputee, in

eluding the proper training
in the line of prosthetic de-
vlctHi III addition lie gave
un*(ln(ln#ly of hi* time and
efforts In eondurtlrig nettools

for civilian linn# maker* Mt

the ho* filial In the Interest
of jtidiiiff tbo physically
handicapped throughout the
nation, jyf well an caniaMIe*
from *ftlnn In I he Armed
Viuijm, achieving a record of
tttiJur cent completely reh a*

mated, with no firnputee
Incoming psychotic while
under h in charge, flirt kern

i#« iceptlon, super h udmlnh -

thdlvr u till Jly and eorirern
for III* fellow man reflect

(hr highest credit upon
f 'oniftrundcr i andy and the
f 'lilted Male* Naval Nerv-
fit,"

S
:V

l t,tu'<lra, C nlN°»' 01..«ry« r
'

< Cl'> 6,200;

OnkUh.l, Col.

^ Tr|bun#
I It. D, f

'J, |

1 1 u (l
" 1052

Ft II ms?

A
ed

Cro^5TOro5fp At

First Anniversary

The Hun I/Sandro Red Or<m«

group Hut t hu« hum each Tllo»

day from 0 u in to :i p m In

the Altti Min« Club to make
SUTgle nl tli danlng-i for Oak
Kiu.ii ii.MuiLiii for i

j77r?rr^

yrm 1 marked llrt flint mini v^*
j

htu y hint Vrcrrk with u party t't

llifi home of their chairman,
Mi ». William a While, lit 1 307

j

Knot Juana.
fllnce Jan 30, 1061, the grow/

hna made 1 <10,000 4x4-lnfM
drcitilngfl. An nvurngo of

women come each Tueaduy
#|*. V»< _«.#*+.. iftmwi*'^ ttt V

group by the AILu Mint Cld,

The women bring the/
lunchm and m >t k rt coffee

tea in ni<- < inn ^
Joining In last week’* nnni

vemary celebration were Mrtm

p M Burrlll, Mm, Uo Fontrr,

Mr.i Joseph ll. Ollbert, Mrn E.

j Ooyetto, Min C. W Howard,

Mm. J H Junpei , Mrs. Martin

I.iindgron, Mm Hlg Loreni/en,

Mrs, Henry Muller, Mrit Mel-

lon Mowbray, Mis. Paul Mc-

Carty, Mra. Oliver E Olofson,

Mrs Charles O’Toole, Mrs, E.

It Handol, Mrs Earl T Stone.

Mrs. Emma Taylor and Mr/
O. A, Williams. /

Berkeley. Col.

Garolb*
(Clr.

MAIi ft | lift?

PatlenlM Irom tho Oakland Noval ifownltal wavs as ihoy

depart lo spend a day on the Bay wllh Goorge t. Pelorson,

Oakland yachlnman. Tho aorvlcomon worn accompanlod
on lh« Lady Daisy by two fled Cross Gray Ladlos, Mrs.

Trlhtirift phoi*

Vlarjorlo Boll (slandlng) and Mrs. Thomas Moor®, Potor-
lon Is standing under canopy. Ho Is one of several yachts-
men who are offering their craft for oullngs, Richard and
Wally Bruoner aro Iwo others who often taka out patients.

‘Wheejs of the Red Cross’

Render Invaluable Service
Known ns the wheels of the Red Cross, tho men and women who

oper«f< Berkeley Rod Cross chapter's six station wagons nr

n

oxpori-.

nn ehiuffcurs, escoris for convalescents, and delivery and pick-up

operations

Culling across all departments of the local Red Cross, their driving

assignments carry them all over the liny arm,

According to Mrs Glenn Barnett,

ehulrman of the service, the ,'t'l drlv*

1 ers <»f the departmont covered M,*
i‘,0() miles In the taut ycai on flay

and evening assignments,

"Not only do we drive Red Cin^i

’personnel, Gray latdles, hostessot,

and < Atertiilfici i!, and deliver cook*

Concord, Cal.

Trontcrlpt

(CD. 2M

i

}

rni 5 -

f

Fleet lt<ikorve Will
<-tvv llosnitni Party

|'t,r

1,1

cm, magazines and surgical flress-

ngs to the inslitullons served l*y

he chapter from ,Sonoma Stale

Ionic, l.i Herman and l.lvermore

Veterans I lonpllnln, lull the com
rnunj.IV Is served as well,” Mrs, Mar

nett sold,

"Regular runs Include driving

blind childron to ri'creatlon cen-

irts, spindles for tremment, and

wives of sci vlecmi ii far Irentmcut

or < mergenclcs to hoajrllals."

Valuable assistance l< gl\< n lla-

service by tho men contingent Who
lake I lie evening runs, Mrs. Mai

not! said.

.Serving with Mrs, Barnett In tho

administration of tho motor serv-

CO aro Mrs, Arthur Klndlor and

Mm Thomas Jones, vice chairmen,

and Tom J Holm, who has charge

Of the .-veiling runs.

A regular weekly run of the Motor Hervlcc Rlrlve* « of in.rkeley Reel Cross Is the delivery of ?’)Q to

100 bedside bouquets to the wards of Oak Knoll hospita l. A Junior Mod Cross project, the flowery aro

collected, arranged In smell oontiilrir.rST'Tui'l rlcllV'IfN'II hy-Mio Motor Service, Shown ahova ipttlnu

resd y for tho weekly delivery .uo Mrs. I.dwln fl. Moper, Motor Servlos driver, .md Mrs. Qlona

Mjrnett, ot right, ohulrmsn of tho Ser vice. Mis, timma l.ypoons Is assistant to Mre l , I", t’.iyio whr>

h.in charge of I he project.

who/

jJL

[ my

Naval

;

- Uu imt, ,

/ i ii.,-
1

kmb emitOM mill rv/iashinimta

Vallolo, C«b
Tlmat I lorol'J

(Clr. D. 22.111 5* w '
,/4

Comdr. Canty Given Medal

For Work At Mare Island

(MC) IWN
re' <

MComdr
wkMy
Island Nit

presented
ceremonies

Cl.nl Ji, nnw
h„Kpltnl

putee service a< n »

(he position which
, hl .

Held 111 M.trrr t-da'"' r
'

K fl.

rowel from Rim
.mrlcr

nobiiia.'i •
•

o,
..... Marli Corps Depot

(Supplies, R,,n Francis

hiiu in recognition ot
11 VVA

, „5« "eyceptlonally
Comdr Canty a .

rnarltortous
;„. rvF4

formanee of outstan n k
f d

to the Government o ^the umtro

8SS iffSlyi " '

Marc Island Hospital from July,

1fH5, to June, 10M-

r-inty who lives r,fi0 Dowl

!ng boulevard, Han t^ar.d.o, aho

S been Chief of the amputee

service Since It WHS moved from

Mare Island to Oakland f

Hospital In June, Ifi.V)

THIC CITATION of Comdr.

Canty, Signed by HecretaryoM i''

Navy O. G Kimball, alate , f-<

crdslng brilliant professional

skill, meticulous a Mention lo de

tall and sound Judgment In the

administration of bis responf

hllll les to nl;j
< n,^r^ivn#*udir«ppr-^, < nmm*rV1 S.

personally originated 2k Impor

lant improvements in the manu*

fact ure and fitting of artificial

limbs; performed In excess or

2 000 successful operations; and

directed all phases of Ihe rehab-

ilitation process for each am-

putee. Including the proper train

log In the V8<‘ of prosthetic d<*-

vices In addition he gave un-

sllntlngly of his time and efforts

In conducting schools for civilian

limb makers at the hospital In

'he Interest of aiding the phys
lea,,. "Upped throughout
the nallon, as well ns casualties
from action In the ni-pu-d forces,
achieving n record of So per cent
completely rehabilitated, with no
amputee becoming psychotic
while under his charge. Ilia keen
perception, superb administra-
tive ability and concern for his
<• 1 1 " v man i tin hlghe-.l

COMDR- T J* GANTV

credit ur>on Commander Canty

l
r

M onu- »u>w N*val

S
il'rt y«*r 0,ln,y wa"

—'“f*
1

as (he Navy's official represents

Hve (0 the Fifth World Congress

of th*- International floclrdy for

the Welfare of 'Cripples In Stock-

holm, Sweden, from Sept. .) to 14.

A i the Congress, he presented a

paper on research done at the

Oaklnr^ Naval Hospiui

KANSAS CITY, MO. TIMES

A Start on Returning Eleven Pints of Blood.

Oakland, Cftl.

Tribuno

(Ck. D. 100,024 - S. 172,057)

(EB 6 “ 1952

Murine*
A

Koreu
rating out

wluf wfre'^(rinmtli‘*l

and ore now recul
hens In lh«> honpllal.

Wo would Ilk. to hear from
•>om< gnl a around Oakland

l*l< SAVlNo T MARTIN
Word 42A
t/M Naval Hosolfal
OnktmTrrrrtllf

I’fc. IIARMERT K WALKER
W«rt| 42A
U S Naval Hospital
Oakland, Cull f

.

He Hill, t

'

STACEY
Ward 4211

U S. Naval Hospital
Oakland. Calif /

/*!f Th* Klnr** Own
RKANSAS CITY, KAS.,

|
Feb. Fotirteon months

and 10,000 miles Inter, Robert
J. Irving, 23. of Arkansas City,

la ahown returning the llrsl of

eleven pints of hlood to re-
’

place that given him after be
wna wounded In the ChongJIn
reservoir retreat in Korenl
Mtaa Marie IHlck, bloodmobllq
nurse, Is aupnrvlalng hh do-

nation Irving Is n former ma-
rine corps machine gunner.

<‘ut flow4 It) a mountain p.t
,

w'm-n ni.-mi . ^ , r i
,

.

, <n* dWlmun wore surroundfuf;
Irving sWris taken out by
atretehei thnt was carried ul.
ternntojy hy jocp iU,d truck.

N«' It*.; recovered to the . i
I°n( «ilht now hr la *hle t„ | ,,

m 1
the vow he made when he

went tlu* rounds o( hospitals In

pu«an. Yokosuka and tmally

tho ntA’al hoxpltA l InOAkbm^

both In the re-

treat and at Pusan were the

.only thins that #avH hi* !

Now hack on hi* hr bn*

relumed to the blood hank the

first ot the eleven pint* he has

promised himself to «

process that will ukr him

mor, «»» ««“
„l i„- necrslW)' Mp*M * rac

between donnUons
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Marine Cpl. AVerner W. Reminder. 21. of San Antonio, Tex., the

second quadruple amputee of the fiffhtin*: in Korea, is shown at

Oak Knoll Hospital in Oakland. He lost both le*s and all 10 fingers

after TflT siillVrc^TrosTnHT'P^iluring the Marine withdrawal from

the Chatigjin Reservoir area of North Korea. He was operated on

at the Yokosuka Naval Hospital In Japan and Is at Oak KnpH
for further treatment. (AP Wirephoto.)

San Francisco, Cal.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(CFr. 13,784)
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Marine Hero
Gets Award

Silver Sta& Presented to

Capt. K. J. Houghton

Marine Capt. *T£enneth J.

Houghton of San FraJicisco yes-

terday was awardety the Silver

Star at a special ceremony pre-

sided over by Maj. Gen. Graves
B. Erskine, commanding general

of the department of the Pacific.

Captain Houghton, now under

treatment at Oakland’s Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital, is a gradu-

ate of Polytechnic High School

and the University of San Fran-

cisco. He is the son of Orville C.

Houghton, 37 Divisadero Street.

Watching him get his award
for bravery in Korea were his

wife, the former Elizabeth Ann
Reed of Berkeley, and their two

children, Pam, 22 months, and

Penny, 8 months.

— J »

San Francisco, Cal.
Examiner

(Cir. D. 224,071 - S. 609,285)

HB 2 19$

Marysville, Cal.

Democrat
(Cir. 10.559)
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Sacramento, Cal
Union

(Cir. D. 29,434 - S. 35,697)
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Modosto, Cal.
Boo

(Cir, 25,527)
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Fingers in Bitter Korea Cold
OAKLAND

—

(/P)—A thin, quiet Texan Is in Oakland Neval

hospital here, a quadruple amputee from the Korean tlnjati'iTHe
_ K. 1 Ilf r\ . 1 1 /« ^ M \ O 1 iVAttl'd /^lll

is Marine Co 1-rporal Werner Rein

Relniigdr lostliis right leg above

the kM the lpft leg below the

knee and all It) fingers.

lie was neither bitter nor opti-

mistic as lie talked to newsmen
at the hospital yesterday.

“It depends on how it all turns

out,” he said, with a soft Texas

accent ”1 have a future. It will

take time but I’ll be OK.”
Reininger. a Marine Corps pe-

servist, was caught in the begin-

ningof the retreat from Chanh-

jin Reservoir.

nger, San Antonio, 21 years old.

to treat any of the wounded,”
said Reininger.
He was flown out of Korea two

days after he got to a hospital

and then was flown to the U. S.

January 27.
Reininger was called to duty

last July 26. He had been a

grocer in civilian life.

He was a machinegunner right

tho Red liup apiPst the.RedHnes^On the

day He was injured the gun was

frozen, jamming the automatic

gear, and he was firing one shell

at
“Tw^

n
of them (enemy) sud-

denly jumped uu." he said. One

of them had a ourp gun. I got

one with the machine gun and a

buddy took care of the other one.

“But another guy^got pretty

close with grenades.”

The blond Texan got two gren

ades in the legs.
.

He told of the bitter 20 to 30

degrees below zero weather as he

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

{Cir. 154.593)

FEB

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 164.707 - S. 278,094)

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154.593)

n '
:

•' mi

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 140.993)
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^ FRANK N. SPRING
Requiem mass wUl Owning

Monday niornlnsJ It Jor
Lieutenant ComaJnJUrTrank N-

Spring, U. S. Nai^\ retired, wl/>

died iii. Oak Knoll Hospftal

He was (i4r-fc-vewfrrr

world wars. He had been

Spring, L

jdied a),

Thursday
oplfoth v

4r merch;spenFthree days in the back of <T merchant marine officer be-

a jeep trailer, covered only with tween wars,

his fighting clothes and a blan- He was a native San Francis-

ket. . can. Mass will be sung at St.

“There was just no damn time Anne .

$ church. 1299 Irving

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107.644)

street. Funeral arrangements
were by Carew and English. Sur-
vivors include two brother

Harry J. and Walter W
both of San Francisco.

Ml. OUI-
jrother^

STOICAL— Marine Cor-

poral Werner W. Reininger,

21, of San Antonio, Tex.,

the second quadruple ampu-
tee of the fighting in Korea,

is shown at Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital In'TJAkland.

He lost both legs and all

10 fingers after he suffered

frostbite in North Korea.

—

AP Wirephoto.

On the

Inside H'J

|mu;e in

f\ivn yes-

TtfWN-

Iasi bay car

ATOMIC EXPLOSION—The
third in the current series of

atomic blasts took place in

southern Nevada at da
terday. See Page 6.

MAE MURRAY IN Tl

The timeless movie Queen is

here, press agenting a movie

about ‘'Valentino" and dis-

pensing mysticism about the

world in general and The Great

Lover in particular. See Page 8.

TIIE WEATHER—The fore-

cast for the Bay Area for to-

day is fair and warmer (tem-

peratures in the 60’s) and gen-

tle variable oreezes. The rest

of the country is suffering from

an intense cold wave. Sec

Page 14.

QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE—
Corporal Arthur Reininger.

second quadruple amputee of

the war in Kacear-w at Oak
Knoll Naval Ho jm.-l. V

Modesto, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 25,527)

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald
(Cir. 30,340)
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FEB 2 1951
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3rd Quad Amputee
Of War 1$ in Oakland

AhIJM qtfjdfuple amputee

of tib is in Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital in OaKlSflU, tin

N.h y wiihiwjumuI today.

Marine Cpl. Arthur Reininger,

San Antonio, Tex . had his right

leg amputated above the knee,

his left leg below the knee, and

'has lost all his fingers.

Further surgery on his hands

is necessary, the Navy said. Rein-

inger's morale is high.

'I Have A Future,' Declares

Newest Quadruple Amputee
OAKLi
! lifh,
n puree.

Vet Patient

Unshfflk&i By

,

rv>h 2 AP—“l have a future. It will take lime but 1)1

id marine Corporal Werner R?ininf"' “o "tost
n e 21 year old leatherneck from San Antonio, Tex., lost
J 1 y - - left leg below the knee, and all 30

LA^ m
be
am
his right

fingers as

In Oaklerra Mavai Hospital

Amputations

rine Who Lost

Of Four

Limbs Has Hope

above the knee, the

result of action in
Reininger spent three days in

a feep trailer, with only his

In Oaklerffl Naval iiospiun .

thi aruj a blanket for pro-

Reininger matter of factly told
u gainst ”20 to 30 degree

i if oil hann^nod.newsmen how it all happened,

during the retreat from Changjm
Reservoir.
He was a machine gunner. The

gun’s automatic gear froze and

ho had to fire one shot at a time.

Then two Reds attacked.
(>

“One of them had a burp gun.

Reininger said. “I got one with

the machine gun and a buddy

took care of the other one.

“But another guy got pretty

close with grenades.”

Two missiles exploded — the

blond Texan got it in the legs.

OAKLAND, Feb. 1. (INS)—Ma-

OAKLAND, Feb. 3.— TP—“I

have a future. It will take time

but I'll be OK,” said Marine

j

Corporal Werner Reininger.

The 21 year old corporal from

rine Corporal' Werner Walter Rein- San Antonio, Tex., is a quadruple

inger Jr., 21. of San Antonio, Texas, amputee, a victim of the Korean
, .i 4, v» nc a future’* despite ^ar

below zero weather.”

“There was just no damn time

to treat any of the wounded,” he

said.

He was flown to Japan after

two days in a hospital in Korea.

He was flown to the United States

January 27th.

A marine reserve, Reininger

was railed away from his father s

grocery store last Summer to go

to war. He observed:

I didn't quite make the last

war but I sure made this one.

for bravery In Korea were his

wife, the former Elizabeth Ann

Reed of Berkeley, and their two

children, Pam, 22 months, and

Penny, 8 months.

Los Gatos, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 1,710)

FEB
2 Ml

Quadruple Amputee
in Naval Hospital

jple ^amputee <

OAKLAND/?f$ 2-^AJP )—The
bird quadruple ^amputee of the

Corean war is in Oitk Knoll Nav-

i! hospita l in Oakland, the Navy

mnounced today?"
Marine Cpl Arthur Reininger,

»an Antonio, Tex, had his right

amputated above the knee, his

[•ft leg below the knee, and has

oat all his fingers.

Further surgery on hjs hanfs U
teces.viry, the navy said. Reining

;er’s morale is high- f

Marine CapL Kenp^th J.

Houghton of San Franco yes-

terday was awarded the'pdwi

Star at a special ceremond pre-

sided over by Maj. Gen. graves

B. Erskine, commanding general

of the department of the Pacific.

Captain Houghton, now under

treatment it OalaJgnd's Oik

Knoll Naval Ho ;pital7i?
,aNtt^u

;

ate of Polytechnic High Senool

and the University of San Fran-

cisco. He is the son of Orvi le C-

Houghton. 3? Divisadero Street.

Watching him get h'- award

jpwjeis Third

Quadruple Amputee

i

believes he ’’has a future" despite

being the second quadruple ampu-

tee of the Korean war.

Reininger is in the QrtjUH^1

Naval Hospital in* JakUiiJ,

filing flown from Japan. His right

leg is off above the knee, h s »

lec above the ankle and all tbe

fingers from both hands have been

amputated. .

The slim, drawling Texan is far

from discouraged, however.

He said:

“I have a future. I can do dam

near anything. 1 still have the

stumps of my hands.

“Oh. It will take time, but 1

be O.K ”
. . . <hp

Reininger was wounded in the

fighting withdrawal of the Marines

and soldiers from Chosin Reser-

voir in December. F,phtln * aS
. v>

machine gunner he was hi

shrapnel from a hand grenade-

Doctor. «t Oak Knoll Ho.p.t.l

have a special word lor the mas
Marine. They s»td’-

,,

“His morale is very high. _

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5.193)

OAKLAND. F*b. 1—(U.R)—The
third quadruple amputee of the

Korean war i< in Oak Knoll Nav-

al hospital in Oakland
•Corpora I Arthur Rein-

inger or San Antonio, had hb right

leg amputated above the knee, his

left leg below the knee, and ha

lost aU his fingers

Further surgery on his hands is

necessary, the Navy) said, bit!

Reininger’* morale is high. /

CO
lircil

FEB 1
1951

Oal< Knoll

lls

fi tfinfli^nn ^ Captain Slerlinq
Cook, commanding officer

Knuilhospital to the
/TdM'l’ml ")Yhh iu i 1'ivii annount
by the Nav.\ department.

PLUNGE Kl
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COMDR. F. H. SPRING
A mllltaj

National
ducted P .

If. Spring, USNR (rcl

Auto Out of Control

On Hill; Three
Seriously Hurt

Franciscan, who died Thursday at
Oak ^KnoUMMaval ^HwgltaL^He

A requiem mass will be said at
9:30 a. m. at St. Anne’s Church.
Rosary will be recited at 8 p. m.
tomorrow at the Carew & English
Mortuary, ..

Cmdr. g
r-’~r jiTfiTliC h

survived by brothers, Walter
W„ with whom he made his home
at 1346 26th-av, and Harry J., 1817
15th-av.

Now A^i'c

He lost his right leg above the

knee, the left leg below the knee.

and all 10 fingers.

From his bed In Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital CorpoTat^Hein-

.nger matter of factly told news-

men how it all happened, during

the retreat from Changjln Rcscr-

V
°He was a machine gunner. The

gun’s automatic gear froze up

and he had to fire one shot at

a time. Then two Reds attacked.

“One of them had a burp gun.

Reininger said. “1 got one

the machine gun and a buddy

took care of the other one.

Grenades Get Him
‘But another guy got Prett >’

close with grenades,” he said,

of the missies exploded-
blond Texan got it in the

egs.
Reininger spent three days in

„ jeep trailer, with only nls

clothing and a blanket for protec-

:lon against the 20 to 30 degree

below zero weather.
“There was just no damn time

to treat any of the wounded,

he said. He was flown out of

Korea after two days in a hospi-

tal. He was flown back to the

United States January 27th.

A marine reserve, Reininger

was called away from his father s

grocery store last Summer to go

to war.
He said:

I didn’t quite make the last

war. I sure made this one.

A San Francisco woman was

fatally injured early today and

three other riders seriously hurt

when their Oakland-bound auto

went out of control on Tank

Farm Hill north of Richmond on

Highway 40, left the highway and

rolled down a 100-foot embank-

ment.
Miss Yvonne Previllln, 29, of

544 Ashbury street, died in Per-

manente Hospital, Richmond,

two hours after the accident.

Joaquin Reyes, 29, a sailor on

the USS Rockbridge, stationed at
j

Ilmitorn Point, was transferred

to Oak Knnii Hospita l with a

possible ’SKUll lraclure. John

Feren, 51, with chest injuries,

and his wife. Lucille. 39. with a

fractured right hip, both of 113 <

Cole street, were transferred to

French Hospital.

Highway patrol officers said

they could not immediately de-

termine who had been driving

when the accident happened.

In another of several East Bay

mishaps, Robert E. Martin, 36,

of 4926 Carlos avenue. Richmond,

was critically injured when his

motorcycle smashed head-on

into an auto on Franklin Canyon

road four miles west of Martinez.

Martin, a Key System bus

driver, was taken to Contra

Costa Hospital suffering a skull

fracture and possible broken jaw

Charles Gerslnger, 52, of 676

Twelfth street, Oakland, was

seriously Injured when he was

struck by an auto while crossing

the road at Twelfth and Castro

streets.

Gersinger was taken to High-

land Hospital suffering a pos-

sible broken back. Fred Kelly, 50.

of 670 Funston avenue, San Fran-

cisco, driver of the auto, was

jailed for investigation of drunk

driving. „. ,, nft

Gladys Chocalas, 24, of 5300

Carlos avenue, Richmond, suf-

fered a broken neck and was

taken to Highland Hospital after

d two cftr collision &t Fori v-tilfh

and Hollis streets, Emeryville. An

occupant, of the other car, Edwin

Friberg. 40, of 340 Hanover street.

Oakland, wandered away from

the scene of the crash and was

believed either dazed or suffer-

ing from amnesia.

In an accident 20 miles north

of Redding yesterday, Arthur C

Shote, 47, of Keddie. in Plumas

County, was killed. The car n

which he was riding .skidded

from the highway and over-

turned^ j

Until he entered the Navy shorn?
before the attack on Pearl Harbor,
he was employed by the Grace
Line as executive officer or the
Santa Eleana.

He belonged to the Masters^
Mates & Pilots Union.

•i

rnjjkoT
(1

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 164.787 - S. 278,094)
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Frank N. Spring
j

i

Frank N. Spring, retired naIVm IPBL naval
lieutenant-commander and former
executive officer on Grace Line
ships died at Oak Knol l Hosr
pita l late Thursday." H6 ’was 64; 1

Mrr 'SpffiTg' was bom and ediv
cated In San Francisco.

Before joining the Navy In World
War I. he served with the Grace
Line and before returning to the
Navy in World War II was execu-
tive officer aboard the Santa Elena.

During the last war he rose to lieu-

tenant-commander, served in the
American, Pacific and African thea-
ters. He retired from the Navy in

1946.

Funeral arrangements are under
the direction of Carew & English.

A Requiem Mass will be offered

at 9:30 a. m, Monday at St. Anne’s
Church, 1299 Irving street. Inter-

ment at Golden Gate Cemetery will

follow.

Mr. Spring is survived by two
brothers. Harry J. and Waiter W^
both of San Francisco.

His home was at 1346 26th a

nue.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

(Cir. D. 224.071 - S. 609.285)
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OatlanJ, Cel.

/r> . _ Tribune
,C!'- 0 l5) 88 ' S.

Pfc. Vernon Clark, USMC,

(upper), and Cpl. Kenneth

DeLapp. USMC, who are

victims of stranq© Korean

I war accidents.

San Jose, Cal.

Mayfair

>prmg

Riles Monday

Retired Naval Officer

Dies at Oak Knoll

Funeral services for Cmdr.

Frank H. Spring, 64. USN. re-

tired. will be hold Monday morn-

ing at 9:30 o’clock with Mass

at St. Ann’s Church, Funston

Avenue and Judah Street.

Interment will follow in lhe

Golden Gate National Cemetery.

Services are being conducted by

Carew and English, 350 Masonic

Avenue. . _ori
Commander Spring, a vot-'i.

of both world wars, died Thurs-

day night at oak Knoll Hospital

after a short illness. He Is

vlved by two brothers

Walter Spring, both

Francisco.

rs. Harpy
>oth ,df

sur-

and
San

BUSY MOTHER - Vrs. Robert

Call of2Mf Madden Ai e. is a busy

wife and mother. Though she b.ts

tu o children to care (o', she

travels to Oakland almost everyday.

There she visits her husband u.ho

was accepted as a polienl a*

Knoll Hospital Dec. 1 0. Marine

irrrTaTPS/T"' !?'•!> tall ounded i»

Korea on \ov. 29. He was hu in

the right hand, the back and hip.
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^U^pPLE AMPUTEE AT NAVY HOSPITALu
SAYS MACHINE GUN FROZE

n

Son Francisco, Cal.
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Boy and His Moth

IN KOREA COLD
Marine Corporal
Faces Long 'Career'

Under Medical Ca re

By RALPH CRAIB
What can you write about a 21-

year-old kid who lost his hands

and feet in Korea? A youth who
achieved “fame” because he’s the

first “quadruple amputee” sent

here, the second in the Korean
war?

How do you describe the cold!

that cost Werner W. Reininger all

his fingers and both his legs?

How can you write about his

simple feeling that he is “damned

More Bicod Needed
Ten pints of blood were

needed just to keep Marine
Reserve Cpl. Werner Rein-
inger alive. He’ll need morfc
in the future as will his
buddies still overseas. Ap-
pointments to give to the
American Red Cross blood
collection may be made by
calling GL encourt 2-2840 at
any time, day or night.

glad to be in the States where it’s

warm” and looks forward only
to returning to his Texas home.
Werner is recovering at Oak-

land Naval Hospital after a com-
bat career of slightly more than
three weeks. His hospital “career”
will easily last more than a year.

GROCERY WORKER
He worked in the grocery busi-

ness with his dad, Arthur, in San
Antonio, Tex., until his local

Marine Reserve unit was called

to active duty last July 26. After
training at Camp Pendleton, near
San Diego, he went overseas
and joined the Weapons Company
of the Third Battalion, Fifth

Marines, November 8.

He was a corporal and a ma-
chine gunner when he “got his”

December 4, two days after the

start of the withdrawal from the

Chosin Reservoir area in North
Korea December 4. .

The Chinese reds attacked on|
ket Th* temperature was about

a day that was so bitterly cold his 20 degrees below zero and he
machine gun froze and wouldn’t lay unattended to for two or three
fire automatically. Two reds were days while ^ Marines fought
within 25 feet of him when he „ ,.... , their way out to Hagaru and
shot one and a buddy got another. .

^
comparative safety.

to Be Alive
Both Hand* and Legs Lost in Korea War

Hospitalman Morton Ososke feeds Marine Reserve Cpl. Werner Reininger, 21, the first

“quadruple amputee” sent to the Oakland N aval Hospital from the Korean War. Frostbite

damaged Relnlnger's hands and feet so sev erely that doctors were forced to amputate.

trailer and covered with a blan-

BllDDLES KILLED
The next time he and three

friends weren’t so lucky. Rein-
inger stopped shrapnel from two
hand grenades in his right thigh,

another Marine was killed and
he never saw the two others

again

NO TIME FOR CARE
“There wasn’t any time to look

after us,” he says. “The main idea
was just to get us back. I can’t

blame, them.”

From Hagaru, Reininger was
flown to Yokosuka Naval Hospi-

may have to be removed because

of infection.

An alert, attentive youth, Rein-

inger has lost much weight since

"hero.” “Tell them how you won
the war, hero,” one said.

But under the kidding was a

simple respect. They know that

that day in December. But doctors even though they have lost limbs

themselves, they don’t have Rein-
inger’s troubles.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 13,784)

Painfully, he dragged himself tal in Japan where doctors found
!0 feet for help. Another Marine that his limbs were so severely
:lutcbed at his collar and dragged damaged by frostbite that ampu-
lim an estimated 500 feet dev/n 1 tations were necessary,

i hill to safety. While being
|

His right leg came off above

ftB

sscued, he lost the gloves that

night have saved his hands.

Reininger was placed on a jeep

the knee; his left above the ankle.

All 10 fingers were removed and
only small stumps remain. These

at the Oakland Naval Hospital

say that he is now well on the

way to recovery.

NOT WORRIED
He has already had a hospital

[attendant write to his folks to

tell them of his condition. And
aside from that, he doesn’t seem
greatly worried. He doesn't know
what he’ll do because “it all

depends on how this turns out.”

When the reporters came around

yesterday to interview him in

Ward 42-A, the other men— al-. 3rd Quad Amputee
most all of them single or bi- i. • /% . , ,

lateral amputees themselves— ^ Oakland
"ribbed” him about being a 'V10/ tH&df cjnyh uple amputee

- — - K****art'wdf is in Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital in Oakland, the
NTivy Jirinuumxxl today,
Marino Cpl Arthur Reininger,

San Antonio, Tex.,. had his right
leg amputated above the knee,
his left leg below the knee, and
has lost all his fingers.

Further surgery on his hands
is necessary, the Navy said. Rein-

j
inger 's morale is high.

By Charles Houweri
The fuzz-faced youth frouf Texas

flashed a warm smile. "Sure I’m
happy," he drawled, "happy to be
alive—and mighty happy to be

:ng back to Texas. . .

Cpl. Werner Walter Reininger,
21, of San Antonio and the U. S.

i Marine Corps Reserve, was swathed
in bandages in a bed in the Oak-
land Naval Hospital, appear

unconi
i i nul

which made him a center of in-
terest. He is the third quadruple
amputee member of the Armed

. Forces to return from the Korean
v/arfront.

•31 Y OWN FAULT*

The blond former grocery clerk
wasn’t blaming anyone but him-
self for his plight, and not asking
lor any sympathy, either.

"I probably would have saved my
hands if I’d kept those gloves on,"
he said. "I pulled the gloves off
when the Chinese attacked so that
it would be easier to operate the
machine gun. Then I didn’t have
sense enough to put them back
on after I was hit. That’s why my
fingers froze on the way back to

Hagaru. . .
/

Some dates are etched sharply
In young Reinlngers memory.
There was July 26, 1950—the day
he was called up to active duty.
He waved good-by to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reininger,
and the stacked shelves of their

little independent grocery store in

San Antonio, where he "helped
out," and entrained for Camp
Pendleton, near San Diego.
Two months later, the boy from

Texas stepped ashore in Japan.
Two weeks more, and his battalion
arrived at Wonsan to deploy into
the North Korean mountains, join-

ing the push on the Chosin
Reservoir.

Then came Dec . 2, 1950 . . .

1 a . m.
Four young Marines were huddled

together in a mashine gun nest
on the crest of a hill. Below them,
In "Nightmare Alley," was the main
force of the retreating Leather-
necks. Their Job was to protect

the withdrawal down the Hungnam
corridor.

1 a. m. . . . and shrieking whistles

came out of the eerie darkness,

to be followed by the sharp tattoo

of tommy guns. The enemy was at-

tacking in force. Up the hill came
the Chinese hordes, their guns
flashing and barking a cacophony
of terror.

20 DEGREES BELOW
"It was cold—20 degrees below,”

Cpl. Reininger recalled. "The
automatic release on my 30-caliber

machine gun was frozen. I had to

operate the gun manually, I

knocked off at least five Chinese

bfefore one of their shots knocked

over my ammunition box. I looked

up, and saw that the other fellow

on the gun with me had been

killed. The other two guys ip

nest just disappear

Marine Cpl. Werner W. Reininger, the cheerful quadruple amputee,

is fed by Hospital Corpsman Morton Ososke at Oakland Naval

Hospital. “I’m very happy/* Cpl. Reininger said. “Happy to bo

alive . . . happy to be going back to Texas.**

naval hospital at Yokosuka, Japan.

"They amputated my right leg

above the knee," the corporal

continued in a matter of fact t^e.

"My left foot was amputated * m >

the ankle. Eight finger:

off near the first join

about half an inch left 61

guess I’m pretty helpless affd can’t

do anything for myself. They even

have to feed me here.

"But I’m very happy—happy to

be alive. . . happy to be going

back to Texas."

A LONG TI3IE

And what will he do when he
gets back to San Antonio?
Young Reininger smiled. "Got

lots of time to figure that out,”

hef said. "I’ll have to see how
well I can manipulate the stumps
of those fingers. I guess I’ll just

take It easy for a while. . . .

"Nope, I don’t have any partic-

ular girl friend, and I don’t think

I'll go back into the grocery busi-

ness. It Isn’t a very good business

for a little guy right now, what
with high prices and chain store

ompetition.

to worry about what I’m gol

to do. I’ll Just take It easy foi

while. . .

Everyone else at the Oakla

Naval Hospital, where Cpl. Re

inger arrived Jan. 24 after a trai

fRaclfic flight to Travis Fie

seemed a lot more concerned ab

his Injuries than the young Tex
Captains, commanders and yo\

nurses expressed keen cone
about his morale.

“My morale?” the corporal ash

“What’s that?”

In slightly more serious vein,

nodded at the hospital corpsn
whose assignment was to feed h

“This guy will be glad when
back to Texas,” he said, "and
will I. Texas, now that’s the p’

to be . . . not that frozen K<
where you have to live on C
tions, and can’t make a fire

night to warm the stuff. . .
.'

OOKING
.tastes

SWELL'-

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)
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Marine Cpl. Werner Reininger is reunited with his mother, Mrs-

. Della Reininger.

Vmputee Reporte

if&1

Oak Knoll Naval IIos

r, |
land. *

b He is .youthful Cpl. Arinur

inger. a‘ United States Mari

San Antonio. Tex.

Although ho has lost hod

Mother Together Again
Korean War Veteran Goes
Out To Dine With Parent
A 21-year-old kid with a

yesterday, and thus was tr

Corporal Werner Reininger,

the Korean war, with Mrs. t
Texas. The pair was reunit

Knoll Naval Hospital amidst
the flashing bulbs of cameras and
the questions of local news re-

cut kissed his mother
the reunion of Marine

amputee veteran of

Ter of San Antonio,
ler’s ward at Oak

inteen, enter-

workers, as

Mrs. Newton
|

vy, also over-

it emergency,
extra trans-

and all Ms fingers, young

inger is reported by the h< P01*®”’

Jo he ’ in a high slate of m Reininger, with a wide smile

Putting i< in ]o>s leu replacing his usual sheepish grin,

uruia a nm e ^aul the took the reunion hi *txULc % and

Margaret Whiting has been set by
s terrible injuries. the the first leg of the most
Reininger n amputations

I infe/si/* cSNpp and hospital tour un-

Rein,

week
’

Loot g
suit, M.s.

from enemy grenade wounds
; derhkkn W a smgle artist in recent

d frostbite sufferied m
„ • times. Colonel Cordon West h.is ar-

il le around V "
,

. < ranged for the tour, which will be
i’ore the ns oi a

<

, ;

*

\ the sandwiched between Miss Whiting’s
'«*•'

<

N
i' .SS.US « h.k«.««Uy on CBS FI* I

* 0(
include, full d»y visits to L«).r-

• _ man, Oak Knoll and Travis HmpiLaU
\ In the Bov ^Area orT Feb. 20, 21 , and

I
22. The songstress will tape her tunes

and chats with the hospitalized vets,

and Capitol Records arranged to

send disks to families of the wounded.

thor nor son could

acte more natural If the

meeting hid transpired In the

llu

recruited Red

pagon, of th-
with theif

ar« now
t of 35 runs a
mercy. Twice
round trip to

eduled for 45

' Korea coast.

ving room after n

hlng trip by Werner.

•c In a bright blue
,

Ungers pleasantly.d^ the bus
j

c*r additional station wagons and

V9lunteers to drive them are

needed to take an additional 25

workers to the hospital and to 1

be available between 6 and 10
j

.m. Offers of assistance, she said,

will be received at Red Cross

headquarters, 2116 Altston Way*/



'^tj£ Son Looks Fine9

Amputee, Mother
Marine Corps CdfatoU Werner

W. Reiningek, ^cofid/quadruple
amputee of Ihd Kortarr 'wM-, jS

reunited wit it ms mother t^day
in San Francisco. <2/
Mrs. Della Reiningcr arrived

at Oakland Naval Hospital by
train yesterday from san An-
tonio, Tex., and declared:

“My son looks fine. He’s put
on weight and certainly seems
happy.”
The mother and son will visit

cousins, Commander and Mrs.
C. A. Goebel, at 1444 Willard
street, San Francisco, until Mrs
Reininger leaves Sunday for
home.
Reininger faces “many more

months” of hospitalization. He
will be equipped with prosthetic
legs and perhaps fingers, learn
to use them and ultimately be
given a medical discharge and
disability compensation from the
Marine Corps.

i



Amputee Has V.I.P.

Visitor—His Mother
Werner W ' Rein

:
Tex - t0 see him for the first time

inger, 21, the Korean war s second since he left home last July toquadruple amputee now recover- go on active duty with the Marine
lnS Oakland Naval Hospital, Reserves.
ha(i his most importanr^lpl5ltbr

' -

today.
- VW11U1 : Mrs. Reininger was "shocked”

Reininger has been visited by a ^n
e

had
h
lost

r

hoth
e
f
rned

u-
five-star admiral, movie stars and Leers

d
but Jun,Jlesser celebrities since he arrived « / 7u 1 ‘h tlme

’ she sald
-

in the United States late in Jan- u .j
161- husband

’ Arthur,
uary from Korea.

knew he d come out all right.”

But yesterday he had the first
Mrs - Reininger was calm as she

long-delayed reunion with his at- approached her son’s bedside to
tractive mother, Della. She came ?

ive him the first motherly kiss
from their home in San Antonio eight months. And she was

~ 'surprised to see him looking so
Well,

The mother was accompanied
here by a family friend, Mrs. H.
H. Leesch, of San Antonio. She

1 piR stay with a cousin, retired
Navy Comdr. C. A. Goebel, 1444
Willard Street, San Francisco.
Reininppr “ic timt 4.1 • ^

.

Reininger “is sure” that the visit

j

is going to help hi.«

A.Quadruple
%mputeeHome

. . Uo n Merrv Christmas for the Reininger

It is going to be a Merry Christmas for the

Werner MjjW* «

Mies Stret.

^4«r.LM1 .ne
c
M
S;

C "^Stretton^H^ward^Cajlf-.lwork fobec-ote a houlewife and

months ago after he re- Texan. _ :J .

helping ouici

themselves to a uewUfe-

Presently employed by a han

Francisco
y
insurance company

,35 *- IXS
r F btreuoiit

met two months ago after he re

turned to the

hospital from a visit to San a

^Tave her an engagement

ring Thanksgiving and they

.
plan to marry early m June

after his discharge from the

hosp t

pLANS g. A HOME

l
Weil

•VSTSt* . —

;

sis *5 'issris-

He pointed out the house will

pjovule IraliMs. t

Texan.
Reininger said:

4'Jeannette was boin 111 "

s:.
trouble beoommg « Texan.

parents tickled
Werner’s parents. Mr. an

grc Arthur Reininger, ex

pressed their pleasure over their
|

ir^rt’e weddinz plans.

r"
Werner’s engagement. Jean-

nette must be a wonderful

girl. We are so proud of her

and anxious to meet her.

Reininger expects to remain

in San Antonio until Jan. 3, then

return to Oakland to c°mp

p[Uv.uC fadlities & I

h- KTngtaX of artificial

chair. Essential needs Ks and “cosmetic” hands.

wider doorways, an
^ . jnto *He wants to learn how

room and ramps leading ml
I

& specia,ly equt—
'» h°U

WANTS VA JOB J-J-JSSa??1
-fti-y. M wk

P
«'. VAjgn*..^ -

ffently
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Le*ndro. Cal

This Commandant’s trophy, awarded to the

£
av

f*
Station winning: the championship in

iweltth Naval District Class B athletic com-
petition annually, has been won bwOaJtLmd.
:

,

a val IIos Pttal for the year 1951. Shown atme tro|ih> ItPt'Sflilalion ceremonies arc (left

to right): 'Athletic Director Joe Reginato,
RADII B. J. Rodgers, USN, Twelfth District
Commandant, Capt. J. N. C. Gordon. MC,
CSX, Commanding Officer at the hospital,
and Lt. R. 1,. Thompson, MSC, USN, Special
Services officer.

Oak Knoll
Wins 'B'

Trophy
The 12th Naval District's

rophy, avarded to the station
jmpiling the most points inj

iistrict Blass B athletic com-
Jpetition during 1951 has been
•formally presented to the Oak-
lOLixd JMsLVa.1 —by Roar,
Adm. B. J. Rodgers, USN, the
district commandant.
Oak Knoll will retain the cup

in its possession for one year,

until the winner in 1952 Is

named. All stations with 500 or

less staff personnel at the be-

ginning of the year are in Class

B competition.

The hospital’s athletic direc-

tor, Joe Reginato. attributed the

station’s winning of the cup to

the high caliber of athletes

stationed at the hospital during

the past year, the large number

of teams entered in district

competition, and the fact that

the hospital team, when en-

tered. did not drop from compe-

tition.

During the year the hospital

;von its class championships in

j&sketball, football, baseball and

jadminton and placed second in

jolf and softball.

Thus the hospital won 35

joints each in basketball, touch

ootball, baseball and badmin-

on 25 points in golf and soft-

»all 16 in swimming, 22 in ten-

ds ’lO in volleyball, 15 in bowi-

ng and three in wrestling.

It was the first time Oak

Croll has won the trophy. The

irst year it was presented, in

047 it went to Treasure Island.

...hcVnuent winners were the

marine Barracks at Treasure Is-
4ar

, in 1948 Treasure Island

fgatn in 1940 and NAS, Oakland,

Xi 1950.

Before coming to Oak Knoll,

a ..rrinflto was athletic director

JfSffiSt Field Naval Air Sta

, n There his teams placed

ecorid in competition for theS A trophy three years in a

± and third once. 1

pe<rinato has been athletic di-

rector at Oak Knoll nearly «*“

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(CJr. 45,250)
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Iriolo Asks Stayin'

Appellate C6urt
A petition to stay proceedings

against John P. Triolo, 25. accused

of feloniously beating a o-month-

old child, was filed today in the

Third Appellate Court, Sacra-

m
Attorneys for the ex-sailor ask

the court to suspend a scheduled

March 11 trial on the basis the

nrosecuting attorney failed
.

to

show the blows or slaps received

bv the child were struck by a

human being and that
.

Trl
5

>*°

one of four persons who
:

ably could have committed the

^Meanwhile. Robin Ann Brownell,

the 5-month-old victim, is recov-

Irfne from the first of two deli-

cate
2
brain operations to remove

blood clots formed as a result

th
Th

b
e

at
iJfld’s condition still is

m Oak Knsil^^4

he same pUr-

second next week
130X6

TJjthl child’s condition war-

DepS District Attorney

Richard John
f?
n
t ife

l

defense attor-
Johnson said

dclav t he March
ney’s move could delay

ffort wUl

s
saCTa-

mSoC%n
^. ChannR^mcmbcr

cf a local restaui a
daughter of

C
M
U
S
d
JoAn^

a
So

e
WneU. 20, also ol

returned from a
- morning

January U in invaby moaning in

hours to find the “D
/baby.sit,tng,

pain. T nolo,
^ child because

admitted beatmg the cn
Dcpuly

m,^.tomey
y
dobnson said-

|

San Francisco, Cal.
Examiner

(Cir. D. 224,071 - S. 609.285)
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fl Killed, 2 Hurt

In Collision

Autos Hit on Highway

Near San Pablo

One man was killed and two

other persons seriously injured

in a two car collision on the

Tank Farm Hill stretch of US-40
j

near San Pablo, last night.

The dead man was identified

as John Pershing Thornhill, 27,

of 629 North Sixteenth Street,

Richmond. His wife Billie, 26,

was taken to Richmond Perma-

nent Hospital in serious condi-

tion with ' a skull fracture and

other injuries.
*

Sailor Robert William Timms.

21 of the USS Princeton, the

driver of the second car. was

removed to Oak Krw 1 '

serious condiuoh.
.

The accident happened three

miles north of San Pablo. Cali-

fornia Highway patrolmen said

a preliminary investigation In

cheated that Timms, northbound

on the highway, crossed ovei the

center line and crashed head-on

into the Thornhill car.

San Francisco, Cal.
News

(Ctr. 140,993)
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‘ Valentines
r , W
Cheering
Send Mcssage.s
To Homebound

By Cynthia Grey
It may not mean romance, or

hearts and flowers, or the usual
love-you-truly .sentiment, but Val--*-

entine’s Day to shut-ins, young and
old, is a big thrill.

It’s one of the occasions which
brings a little more brightness

into their home-bound lives, and
a pleasant contact with the out-
side world—a world some handi-
capped persons never see.

As this column Saturday is de-
voted to shut-ins and items of in-

terest to their welfare, I can think
of no more happy assignment
than to remind our readers that
Thursday is THE DAY, and if i

you’ve a spare Valentine card
among those you’ve bought to
remember friends and loved ones,
send it along to someone you
know who’s been ill or who is
confined at home or in a hospital.
I’m sorry not to have space to

print a list of our shut-ins—there
are more than a hundred who be-
long to our “At Home Club.” As
a suggestion, if you don’t know any
shut-ins, Mrs. S„ B. sends along
the name of Marine Sgt. KING
LONG of Oajc Knoll Naval Hos-
pital, Oaklai
Sergeant Long is aj**"amputee

far from hojjvsu-«Ht,T 21 and is
very lonely. His mother, Mrs.
Edith Leonard of Tully, N. Y.,
visited him recently, thanks to
the Disabled American Veteran?
who made the trip possible.

Oakland, Cal.

Neighborhood Journal
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'Woody' Miller

Ihurst district

\helr favorite

letter (Carriers, “Woody ' Miller, it is

because he is ill at the Oak Kaoll

Hospital.

~MT. Miller” who has had the route

;
which covers 98th Ave., Ashton.

Caswell, Maddox Drive, Hazelwood

Court, Tyler, and South Elmhurst,

started for work last Monday, and

become ill. He started for home, but

collapsed before reaching, tliere. He

was taken to the Navy hospital and

is there under observation, it is re-

ported.

Suffering from a severe loss of

blood, “Woody” has had 29 pints of

blood in four days. Tho there is no

obligation for this blood to be re-

placed, between 20 and 25 mail men

from the Elmhurst Station have

already given a pint of blood each,

as a replacement.

Blood, which is so urgently need-

ed overseas, must also be supplied

for veterans in need of it here at

home Because Mr. Miller has used

such a large quantity in transfu-

sions, his wife asks that those able

to do so give to the Blood Bank,

where the need is so great. She also

offers her sincerest thanks to

those who already have given a pint

of blood In the name of her hus-

band.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bullotin

(Cir. 154,593)
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CRASH KILLS

WOMAN i

Vallejo, Cal.
Times Herald

(Cir, D. 22,368 . S. 22,194)
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A 17 -year -old high schoo
student who, police reported, wa:

driving 60 miles an hour out

Lincoln way, smashed into an*
other car at Forty-first avenue
last night, killing Its woman
occupant and injuring her hus-

band.

The dead woman is Mrs.
Evanna Selander, 60, of 785
Thirty-seventh avenue.
Her husband, Waldemar J.

Selander, 66, a painter, suffered
a sprained back and possible
fracture of the left arm.

MAKING LEFT TURN
The youthful driver of the car

which struck them, Robert B
Hoffhine, 17, of 990 Ashbury
street, suffered minor Injuries,
as did his two passengers,
Adrlene Hoffhine, 18, of the
same address and Norman Niel-
sen, 17, of 2471 Fifteenth street.
The accident occurred, ac-

cording to police, when the
Selander car, traveling east on
Lincoln way, attempted to make
a left turn into Golden Gate
Park at Forty-first avenue.
The Hoffhine auto—a 1935

coupe—which witnesses reported
was traveling from 50 to 60 miles
an hour, crashed into the
Selander car broadside. The im-
pact knocked the Selander car
31 feet and spun It half around.

LEGAL LIMIT 25 MPH
The legal speed limit on Lin-

coln way is 25 miles an hour.
Mrs. Selander was pronounced

dead on arrival at Park Emer-
gency Hospital. Her husband
was treated there and released.
The Hoffhines were transferred
to St. Francis Hospital and
Nielsen to Permanente Hospital
In Oakland.
Selander reported he saw the

other car coming 200 feet away

Continu.ed'-tMvJiage B, Column 3

Two Survive
50-Foot Drop
Off U.S.40
A V!1,,cj° n,ai> an1/ his com-

panion narrowly escaped death
ar,y laM niKl>t when the car in
di'nli they were riding swerved

Hiffhwi»y 40. north of the Car-
iuinez bridge and plunged down
s tx-ep bank to the Morrow Cove
oad more than 50 feet below.

James L. Grafe. 51, of 108Lowe street, escaped injury, but
his companion, Hospital Corps-
man Donald A. Haskins. 25, of

!

the 0ak KnoUJtfwrSTRoSpiui ir

Oakland, was seriously hurt. M

Haskins was thrown clear
the car as it rolled over and
on its back on the road beloli
the highway.

He was taken to the U. S.
Naval Hospital at Mare island in
a United Ambulance, where doc-
tors said he was seriously but
not critically injured. Grafe was
taken to his home by officers.

GRAFE, suffering only froir
minor bruises and shock, tolr
California Highway Patrol Of
ficers Miller and McDermott thal
he was driving north on the in
side lane when an unidentified
car cut in on him so suddenly
that he was forced to use hi:
brakes sharply. The car swung
in an arc across the south lane:
and went over the bank. Th(
mishap occurred at 6:45 p.m.

In another Highway 40 acci
dent just north of San Pablc
last night a Sacramento mar
was killed and his wife seri
ously injured when their car col
lided with one driven by Robert
W. Timms, a sailor from the
carrier Princeton.

The victim was John P. Thorn-
hill, 28, of 629 North 16th street.
Sacramento. His wife, Billie, 26,
was taken to Permanente Hos-
pital iQ Richmond, where her
condition was said to be serious.

H
Mill Valley, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 2,636)
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Richard Fern
Recovering at

Navy Hospital

• RICHARD W. FHRN. head clerk

at Del’s Food store, is in Oak
Knoll hospital recovering from an

operation on his back.

Fern, who has been hospitalized

for three weeks, was out of bed

Monday for tkv first time since

the operation. He was allowed to

sit in a wheel chair for 20 minutes.

Fern is a navy veteran, and a

member of the Mill Valley Ameri-

can Legion post. ?

J ^

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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One Killed, Two Injured in

Head-On Crash on Route 40
One mtn>\vas killed and two

persons wereAeriously injured in a
headon <)oU»slon at 8 p.m. last

night on Highway-40 at Tank Farm
Hill. / )

John Pershing Thornhill, 27, of

Sacramento was killed in the
crash. His wife, Billie. 26. suffered

a skull fracture. She was taken to
Perjjwmente Medical Center in
Richmond.
Tile driver of the other car was

Robert W. Timms. 21, of 649 Tcn-
nent street, a sailor. He suffered
head injuries and was taken first
to Permanente and then jp Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital.

Highway pStrolmen Charles Nicli
ols and Charles Casaurang are
vestigating the crash.

Nich-
e in/

Oakland, Cal.
. Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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LOVE T

Lonely Marine Deluged

With Femme Fan Mail

m OAKLAND

Tribune phsU
MARINE HOWARD LULL JR. (WITH NURSE JEAN CARROLL)

The Response Was Gratifying

Marine Pvt. First Class Howard
B. Lull Jr. is in love with Bav

I

area women.

And while he hasn't yet heard
from all of them, he's made ai

pretty good start in only two
weeks of residence.

Lull, a native of Texas and

a soft - spoken fellow with a

friendly drawl, wrote the Trib-
une a week ago and asked that
any girl who felt like writing
drop him a line at Ward 42-A,
Oakland Naval JTho
darlings have been lining up
ever since.

He has received:

One hundred and ninety-three
letters—from girls ranging in

age from 11 to 72.

FIVE PROPOSALS, TOO
Five offers of immediate mar-

riage.

Twenty snapshots and portraits,

mostly from high school and col-

lege girls, but one from a model.
Innumerable telephone calls

on the hospital ward’s pay phone.
Fifteen personal visits from

girls who didn’t wait for the
mails to carry their messages.
Twenty letters from lonely fe-

males who volunteered the in-

formation that they had cars
available for dates.

Lull’s one-paragraph letter in

thq Tribune’s Forum got instant
and spectacular results. At 10 p.m.
the day it appeared, he received
a phone call from a gal who
wanted him to go roller coaster

riding in San Francisco imme-
diately. She’d furnish the trans-

portation, of course.

A MOTHER WRITEvS

letter-writing gals and fellow

patients.

One mother wrote that she

had a 16-year-old daughter wTho
was the image of screen star
Elizabeth Taylor. Would Lull|

like to meet her? <fNot me,’’ he
|

drawled, “sounded like she was.
tryin’ to git rid of her.'*

A Marine for the past two and
a half years. Lull served on
Guam before going to Korea a
year ago. He was a bazooka team
leader with the Third Battalion,

Seventh Marines, when he was
hit near the Punchbowl north
of th# 38th parallel last Novem-
ber. One of his toes was am-
putated and he’s stiLl using
crutches.

The 21 -year-old Leatherneck’s
present home is in Kansas City
but he’s wondering now whether
he'll ever go back there.

“Man, I just never did have
it so good, never," he says — and
evervone on ward 42-A agrees.
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dvidProvides Many Activities
lly MBS. IIOM Kit fey
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Ono ol the quintets which will represent San Leandro Bowl in the coming Metropolitan

Oakland Bowling Association City Championships Is the Mutt Huts team. Left to right are

Lavoy Landis. Tony Flalho, Jack Price. A1 Xavier and Bob Peterson. The team rolls in the

San Leandro 850 Handicap League. The tourney is being sponsored by The Tribune.

Amputee President Predicts Vet Keg

Teams to Grab Honors in MOBA Classic
By BEN GIULIANO

If Charles McGnnegal’s predic-| John Blazzard of Logan, Utah,
1 1 rirtfl «A IfAl 1 IaaIz ' n a/I Dill -v / Itinns hold true, you can look for- and Bill Seals of Oakland, are
ward to a couple of teams com- veterans of the Korean fighting,

posed of Army veterans stealing Here are the teams which will
some of the glory in the coming represent the amputee associa
Metropolitan Oakland Bowling tion in the MOBA meet
Association City Championships.
The teams McGonegal picks

for honors in The Tribune-spon-
f red MOBA classic compete in

Artificial Limbs—Dave Cham-
bers of Hayward, 87 average
Harry Drews of Hayward, 122

Bill Goostree of Oakland, 117;

the Hayward Bowl 75U Handicap Jerry Sweeney of Alameda, 123;
League. They bowl under the Dunifin, 111.

t anners of the Oakland Artifi- Lehman Motor Sales-Bill

only amputees on the two teams

rial Limb Manufacturing Com-
pany and the Lehman Packard
Motor Sales of Hayvyard.

The two quintets belong to

file Hay Area Amputee Bowl-
ing Assor iation, of which Mc-
Gofieg.il is president. At pres-

ent there are 28 active mem-
bers in the BAABA.
The Artificial Limbs team, cap-

f -lined by Dennis Dunifin of Hay-

Crow of Livermore, 111; Jack
Bates of Hayward, 96; Seals,

109; Blazzard, 118; McGonegat,
123.

ward, is made up entirely ^f

W->rId War II Army vetera

With the exception of Dunifin.

who lost both legs below the • ness in Sunol,

Wymon Todd of Alameda, who
lost both legs below the knee
while serving with the Navy in
World War II, is a substitute on
the Lehman quintet.

All players are confident of
shooting over the averages in the
championships," states McGone-
gal, v/ho for the past three years
has been in the real estate busi-

knee during the war, nil mem-
ber- of the team bowl with one
artificial leg.

McGonegat, who heads the

“Last year Crow and myself
took part in the state tournament
and both of us turned in our
highest series. Bill averaged 129

Lehman Mob ) Sales five, is the and I averaged 155."

only World War I Army vopran McGonegaJ, who like Blazzard
in the BAABA. Two of the, lost both arms below the elbow
bowler* on the Packard to.jm,-V> the Army, and Crow are the

iZ

in their second year of league
competition.

The two saw action with the

Aunger Artificial Limb Company
team in the Rialto Merchants
League of San Francisco last sea-

son. McGonegal wound up with
a 121 average; Crow a 114.

Blazzard. a patient at the

Oak Knoll Hospital, and Me-
Grniegal alsb flflVi—signed up
for singles and doubles play in

the MOBA tourney. Both use

special attachments on their

.arms when bowling. The de-
vice was invented by an en-
gineer for the Northrop Air-
craft Company of Los Angeles
three years ago.

McGonegal hopes to have six

cams in the BAABA by summer
Two arc planned for San Fran-
cisco, one for Alameda and an-
other for Vallejo.

Meanwhile, secretaries of both
the Metropolitan Oakland and
Earl Bay Woman’s Bowling As-
sociations are busy preparing
schedules and verifying averages
for their city tournaments. The
EBWBA contest is also being
sponged by the Tribune.

Both associations open their
championship next week-end
with record entry fields.

During 1951 the 22 drivers of
the Mt. Diablo Chapter Motor
Service completed 1017 hours of
cTviec and are starting the new

Year with a busy schedule and ev-
er-increasing activities.

Tuesdays and Thursdavs are
spent transporting Grey Ladies
*o Oak Knoll Mosnltal, and white
Hieo rlnllos •

n t be wards, the Motor Service
Driver -'oeomnonlod hv a Rocv^a
,nna! Grev Lady, takes a eroun
patients fo>- a H-ivo to Oakland,

Berkelev or San Francisco.
On one occes'on *hp patients

wore taken to the Arthur Murray
Dance Studio for a dancing les-
son.

It is most eneouranrino to the
workers t.o see the beneficial ef-
fects of these little outings on

w>->o have been eonflned
to the close quarters of the hos
pital.

On Wednesdays Grev Ladies
'nd St-'D' Aides are fnk«n to
Camr> Stonoman onrlv in the
morning and the station wagon
and driver are free to take pa-
tients on outings and sightseeing
taunts to San Francisco and other
notnts of interest.

The most popular trip seems to
vo to San Francisco's Chinatown
Coit Tower. Golden Gate Park
and to the beach.
Two davs a week are devoted

to the transportation needs of
the Home Service. This includes
• rips to outnhtient clinics of Camp
Stonoman. Veterans’ Administra-
tion Hospital Oak Knoll Hospi-
tal, Martinez County Hospital and
the Physical Therapy Center in
Walnut Creek.
Saturdays, Sundays and eve-

nings are usually crowded with
special requests, such as trans
nortatlon for Oak Knoll and Camp
Stoneman patients to the San
Francisco Symphony, plays, foot-
ball and basketball games, and
occasionally a circus or horse
show.
The Motor Service provides

transpotration of food and equip-
ment for the Blood Mobile pro-
gram and is on call during the
program period to provide trans-
portation for those donors who
need it. •’ J

Martinez, Cal.

Contra Costa Gazette
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Auxilia r

Sol

-Sonic 35
Patients at Oak Knoll Navil Ho,

I, Oakland. -wit ! hfl on teTfainSari
Pdnl, „ irr D0 cntortaiiiTT
tomorrow evening by th e Ladle,Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve As-

and followed by refreshment^
According to Mrs. Edna Spiveywelfare chairman, this is the 5of a series of such parties beingplanned for the future

Knoli
m
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’

tr|P <° Oak
noli on Thursday will bo MrsEdna Spivey, Mrs. Ethel Van
/
Vk

?' ^,
r8 ' Doroth -V' Burhoop, M r8

Marie Weisinger, Mrs. Faye Colo-mnn and Mrs. Mario Weisinger.
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San Leandro, Cal.
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Verbano Party
CoiyWiftfo ol Forest

of /mofrlcfT; Verbaffo Circle

458, will hold a Valentine

party for the patients in

Ward 80 at ^noii NavaL-

Hospital Thursday evening at

7 o’clock.

The party will feature folk

dancing and duet singing by

members and friends of the

circle. Ice cream and cake will

be served, and gifts will be

distributed.

'* - ftft g „ ,
Oakland, Cal.

lr- n lr'bune
' '' ° ,M-«« - S. 172.05,,
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Coakley Heads

Courity 'l-fi&e

A Heart Drive
7

Dist. Afty. J, Frank Coakley
has accepted the honorary chair-
manship of the 10th

'

annual

rmranr? m Hpart Day” fund cam-paign or me /tiameaa county
Employees Association.

In that capacity Coakley will
direct committees of countv
workers that will visit every
county department Thursday—
Valenune-s Day—to sell the
little red hearts at $1 each to
raise $3500 for entertainment of
convalescents in Oakland area
veterans hospitals during the
coming year.
Many contributions already

have been received from county
woikers, attorneys, and friends
of the group who know of the
good work of the association, ac-
cording to Lieut. J. H. Fitz-
patrick, of the Sheriff’s Office,
chairman of the association's
welfare committee.
And the year s program of en-

tertainment also is already un-
der way. Last week-end Fitz-
patrick. escorted 40 Oakland
Naval Hospital boys tc (Kc mdAnr
aulu Bflfl the week-end
fore nearly 100 boys attended n
“military convalescents party” al

East Oakland Post No. 471, Amer-
ican Legion, in the Post building
nt 2714 Havcnscourt Boulevard.
The event featured top vaude-
ville, boxing, wrestling, food and
refreshments.
On February 19 another group

of 100 wounded service men will
be treated through the Kin
ployees’ Association funds at ttn>

third annual National Rondstei
Show in the Oakland Exposition

,

Building.

Fitzpatrick is also making]
plans to take groups to the Oak-
land Police Boxing Show at the
Auditorium, February 27, and
the auto races at the Cow Palace,
San Francisco, March 15.

(C, D' •

'»*u\
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is Commandant's Trophy, awarded to the Naval Stationwinning the championship in the 12th Naval District Class
V- etic comPoMoP. wag won by the Oakland Naval

Gridley, Cal.
_ I IHerald

(CIr. 1,600)

Hospital. Left to right ai® Athletic DfanAdnmal B. J. Rogers, 12th Naval Di
°* Re<ltl

CaptJ. N. C. Gordon, and Lieut.
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Irby Burton Dies
At Oalc Knoll//_
)\ <M . « I fll • - INaval Hospital^

j

yo'oZ,
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yeoman with 38 veniN Ar
M
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home w„ al 4991 Branclfortedrive. —
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“ S"n'1Vcd »>• his widow,

Oak Knol! \

Class B Tro
Th» li»k xr -The 12th Naval Disu

T^Phy, a'
the station compiling
points in district Class
competition during
been presented to th,

Na\-al Hospital by Re;
J- H T9!», Tf

Funeral services are tentaUvelv
Wednesday at 1 o’clock at
Pel at Golden a.i« alnil

far weanesdav at l o’clock'll

of

Santa Rosa, Cal.

Press Democrat
(Cir. D. 16,620 • S. 19,300)

commaadmt
O^k Knoll will rc

its possession f<

until the winner
named. All stations
less staff personnel
ginning of the year
B competition.

The hospital’s athl

Joe Reguato, attribi

lion’s winning of th

high caliber of athle

at the hospital dur
year, the large num
entered in district

and the fact that

team, When entered,

from competition.

During the year

won its class cham

basketball, football,

badminton and plac

golf and softbalL

tor tor a
staged by the ins .i&k,, -

Club last week
Carolyn is the omjghtcr ot

Dr. and Mrs Jerome Littell of

2620 Village Side Dr. She at-

tended the Grier Preparatorx

School al Tyrone, Penn.
Riders from throughout cen-

tral California gathered at the

ollece riding school arena (or

tral California gathered at the

college riding school arena (or

the benefit show. Proceeds went
to the recreational fund ofto the recreational fund or Oak

XaVari Hospi t al. ServW
men from the hospital attended

as honor guests and took part In

special events classes, f

V
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Polio Victim

Transferred

Party

Vi/AVEMoffett Field WAVE *

Going to Georgia J

The sweetheart of MoD*
Field Is leaving Monday —

»

Warm Springs, Ga., where

topes to learn to walk agaitT

The lady in question Is WA"‘

Grace Louise Shaull, 23, yn

was stricken with polio win

serving at Moffett Field 1*^

October.

FoaM- Auxiliary

2500 gave a party for veterans

at. Oak Knoll Hospital last

Friday evening. The hospital

chairman, Mrs. Nancy Panky,

provided entertainment and
cigarettes.

Afterwards the auxiliary

members served Ice cream
and homemade cookies.

r

D
di

since then she has been trei hi

at Oak Knoll Naval HospltavV

Oakland, ^he treatment was
g

hanced considerably by the co

stant attentions of the Nav,

airmen and bluejackets fion,

Moffett Field.

They visited her In hordes, kept

her room filled with flowers, and

brought her a television set at

Christmas.
Throughout, Miss Shaull was

cheerful.

In fact, she says: “Don't worry.

Someday I’m going to walk

again.”

The Navy will fly her to Warm
Springs. Her parents. Mr and

Mrs. Stanley Shaull of Charlotte,

Mich., will move to St. Peters-

burg. Fla., to be near her.

South San Francisco, Cal.

Journal
(Cir. 1,836)
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s Open

avc Injured In

a«li: i%I«i Head
in Alameda Naval Air Sta-

, WAVE "an In serious con-

on at Oak Knoll Naval H wa-

il today-**** 01* Injtirlos ailTTI'T-

ln a head-on auto collision

[Ch killed one man and in-

ert four others last night.

'he accident occurred on the

hway n<>ar Dublin.

I ns pit a I attendants said Mary

nlon Black, a Hospital Corps-

S/C at the air station,

fered mulltlple fractures of

h |eKs and knees, possible In-

nnl Injuries, and facial lacer-

Thev termed her condi-

tion “serious but not critical.

Killed In the crash was 10-

year-old Pfc. Jerome Trepanicr,

‘of camp Parks Air Force Base,

who was driving one «f the

autos. Three alrnien riding

him were injured.

They were Pfc. Richard Eler-

man. 21: Pfc. William Mar ‘m

21; and Pfc. James Cochenour,

21 years old.

Itester Weaver, 21, of Ch°'V-

olUa, driver of the auto In which

Miss Black was riding, sufferet

only minor cuts and bruises.
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Auxiliary To Host
Soldiers At Party ZJ
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LOWNES HOME FROM
DUTY WITH MARINES

Now at honteAvfMi honorable

discharge from service with the

Marine Corps is Richard E.

Lownes, son of Mrs. Max E.

Goodland, society editor of The
Tribune, and George B. Lownes
of Temple City. Dick has been

in the States since last March
when he was flown from Yoko-
suka Hospital in Japan after

being wounded during

march to the sea from Chosin

reservoir in North Korea.

He spent several months at

the NavqJ^lustidaLdftw.Qiihlrmd

and lately has been stationed at

the Marine Corps Recruiting

Base in San Diego. He leaves

the Marine Corps with the

rating of sergeant.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 224.071 - S. 609,285)
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/Soldier Killed

In Auto Crash

£5 Others Injuries Cars

Meet Head-on

An Air Force private was killed

and five persons injured when

two cars crashed head-on on

U. S. 50 last night west of Dublin

in Alameda County.

Killed was Pfc. Jerome Tre-

P
ier, 19, of Camp Parks Air

ce Base, driver of the west-

bound car.

Pfc. Richard Eicrmann, 21, suf-

fered leg Injuries, cuts and

bruises; Pfc. William Martin. 21,

a head Injury, and Pfc. James

Cochenour, 21. hand lacerations

and possible Internal Injuries. All

wore passengers in Trepanler’s

car.p. . ..

Hospital Mate 3. r Mary H.

Black, 29, of Alameda Naval Air

Station, driver of the second car,

was taken to Oak Knoll N ava I

Hospital in serious eoiumion

with multiple arm and leg frac-

tures and possible internal in-

juries. Her jxissengcr. Lester

Weaver, 21, of Ohowchilla, was

removeil to St. Paul’s Hospital,
j

Livermore, with rib injuries.

Highway patrolmen said both I

drivers apparently were attempt-!
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On Monday evening the

members of the Alpha
Gamma Chapter of Phi Ep-
silon Phi Sorority were the
hostesses at a Valentine party
for ward 42-A af «**> - -u~

Hospltal.

TIip ITTR s played bingo
during IVil* t*v v

-

Tver

uablc prizes. Roy Paysen,
pianist, delighted the boys
with his playing, and received

many requests from them.
During the course of the

evening, the boys were served
little heart-shaped cakes,
snowballs, and pies, all In the
Valentine motif. Plates, nap-
kins, and cups carried out the
theme.

Particularly well received
was the beautiful basket of
fruit, including bananas, ap-
ples. and oranges. A variety of
cold beverages were also sold,
along with candy bars, nuts,
and gum.
Grey lady Marshle Jenkins

was In charge of the arrange-
ments, and assisting her were
Virginia Anderson and Alice
Spencer.

Members present to enter-
tain the boys were Margaret
Rittlen. Alpha Gamma presi-
dent,^Mae Jacob, and Billy Jo
Sutt

the conclusion of the
a variety of record*

/as presented to the ward.
^Another party is being

planned for the very near fu-
4.*—

San FrancUco, Cal.

Monitor

(Cir. 29.150)
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WELL CARED FOR-WAVE Flight Orderly Grace Louise ShauH,

^3 a pdio victim at Oak Knoll Naval hospital in Oakland, has

received flowers and gifts from lAoffeU Field personnel ever

since she was stricken there last October. She is to e own s

to Warm Springs, Ga„ to receive further treatment
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WAVi: flight Orderly Orar-e ShauJ], 23. stricken with poio whie
serving at Moffett Field last October, is pictured with /lowers
sen' her by Moffett shipmates as sho prepared to fly to Warm
Springs, Ga., for further treatment. The pretty WAVE, acccm-
pan'<-d by a dor-tor, nurse and Navy corpsman, winged out of
Moffett on a VK*3 plane late last night. Since being strickenwnh tne disease, she had been under treatment at kv.^h
N aval jKispital. Oakland, and had received many flc

H 1 ’’"- from ?,T?)rh>T? person nel—including a television
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[Triolo's Plea for
]

jTrial Stay Denied
Hearing on Beating

Charge Due March 11

The Third Appellate Court, Sac-

ramento, has denied without opin-

ion a motion to stay proceedings

against John P. Triolo, 25, of 409

E. Charter Way, charged with

feloniously beating a five-month-

I

old baby.

Deputy District Attorney Rich-

ard Johnson said the court’s denial

of the writ of prohibition prob-

ably will mean opening the sched-

uled March 11 jury trial on date.

The red-haired member of a

local restaurant family is charged
with beating Robin Ann Brownell
while a baby-sitter for the mother,
Mrs. JoAnn Brownell, 20, who also

resided at 409 E. Charter.

The five-month-old victim is

scheduled to undergo a second
brain operation in Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital, Oakland, today,
Deputy Dist. Atty. Johnson said.
He reported similar surgery, to re-
move blood clots from the baby's
brain, was undertaken successfully
10 days ago. If the child with-
stands today’s operation, recovery
should be rapid, according to Navy
doctors, Johnson reported.

In denying Triolo’s appeal for a
writ of prohibition, the Appellate
Court over-ruled his attorney’s
contention that there was insuf-
ficient evidence to warrant holding
Triolo to trial.

The alleged incident occurred
January 11 in the Triolo-Brownell
apartment. Mrs. Brownell returned
in the early morning hours from a
visit to Jackson to find the baby
moaning in pain, she told officers.

Triolo subsequently confessed to
the crime, according to the dis-
trict attorney’s office.

Rosemead, Calif.

Review
(Cir. 4,241)
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Carl Baker Rosemead

Navy Man Graduates

From Naval School

Carl W. palfi'. Iffv) IJSN, son

of Mr. anfl Wr5. ’L". E. Baker,

3433 North Chariette Ave.. Rose-

mead, participated today in (he

graduation exercises Feb, 15th,

that marked his completion of the

for N‘ uro-psychiatrie
(

Technicians at the U. S. Naval.

Hospital, Oakland, Cal ifornia.

He was one of a class of six^

teen men who were awarded their

technician certificates by Capt.

J. H. C. Gordon, MC. USN. Com-

manding Officer of the Oakland

Naval Hospital.

At the graduation ceremonies

the introduction was given by

Capt. J. F. McMullin, MC, USN,
Chief of the Nemo-psychiatvic

Service.

Following the presentation of

certificates, a reception was held

for (he graduates and (heir
j

guests. J

Alameda, Cal.
Timos Star
(Cir. 7,017)
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. \U,cdans To Receive
Oray Cady Caps March 4
ce^mnniL^f °T3 as American Red Cross Gray Ladies at

N ^ he,d at the Officers Club of the Oakland

^(e^u0A^arch 4 wil1 be 14 Alameda wdmSh
' ™

nart in th«
Cross chapters in the area also will take

ladies, Berkeley with Oakland capping 33
Chapter 4.

Diablo

«££ t?SS SfJr
will give the speech of introduction

Sfecuam Anthon >’ T- Wallace.

wntlon
S
Tlfe

W
',
U dellvcr the ln -

en £v CapT j
wl," »« Si-

Navy Medic.,* S '

tio^uce
H
/r

ry
^*ram°nt will in-tioduce Alameda’s contingent ofhew Gray ladie,; Mr,. F.Trim-low Will introduce the Berkeley

goup;Mrs. Elsa Nienian, the Mt
Diablo group, and Mrs. Dorothy
Moore he Oakland Gray Ladies.
Captain Gordon will award the

S fh
V
p^

dies certificates. Assisting
ith the capping will be Vera

Wilkeson, assistant field director
at the Hospital and Winifred Eley
recreation aide.

Alameda women who will serve
as hostesses are Mrs. C. H. Myers,
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs. F. W. Har-vey and Mrs. J. Camlcia. Mrs. VV
R. Morton, Mrs. John Pereira and
Mrs. Bernice Whitehead will serve
refreshments.

3 lie new Alameda Gray Ladies
are Mrs. John Buestad, Mrs. Curtu

I

Monterey, CaE
Herald

(Cir. 7,120)
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Haines, Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
Mrs. Viola Jenkins, Mrs. Clifford
Kaysor, Miss Caroline Lane, Mrs.
Elizabeth McAvoy, Miss Matilda
Monti, Miss Martha Palmer, Mrs.
T.| Elliott Pugh, Mrs. Kenneth
Richardson, Mrs. E. j. Therrien
Mrs. Gerald Turner and Mrs.
Ralph Wamser.

, VX_ J

Sonoma, Cal.

Indes Tribune
(Cir. 2,450)

I
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Seaman Arraigned

On Sears Point
:

Accident Charge
(j.

Arraigned Monday in Superior
Court, Santa Rosa on a Sonoma
County Grand Jury indictment
charging him with manslaughter
in a Jan. 17 auto accident, was
Harold’ B. Jones, Jr. The 37-year-
old • Navy man was released on

' $500 bail and wilt return to court
Feb. 26 to make his plea.

Jones was indicted Feb. 7 in
connection with a collision on
Sears 1’oint. in which 1st Lieut.
Lee E. Beakley of Hamilton Field
was killed instantly. He was cited

!

by the State Highway Patrol for
felonious drunk driving at the
accident.

Still limping and wearing jaw
braces as a result of the crash,
Jones appeared before Judge Don-
ald Geary wil li In wife. II

he planned to return to Oak Kq »i|

Naval Hospital, Oakland, where
he is a patient. A photograph, tak-
en immediately following the
wreck by Robert Townsend of So-
noma appeared in the Jan. 25 is-
sue of the Index-Tribune.

J^an Peterson,

Warren Wells

Reveal Nuptials
Jean Peterson ap<LWarrcn

met In Okinav^aYw^jf rnamed u

Oakland and m Monte

i News of chei/jSding on Jan.

f
31 is just beinaailF^uncecl - was

at a double ring ceremony, per-

formed by candlelight at 7 p.m

that the young couple exchangee

vows in the U. S. Naval Hospital

C?hapel in Oakland. The newly-

weds arc now at home at 173 El-

dorado avenue, Monterey.
Chaplain J, A. Whitman offici-

ated at the cerrmony. Given in

marriage by Lt. Stanley Sieben

thal, Jean was attended by Mrs.

Siebenthal while Don Stephens of

Monterey performed best man du-

ties for Warren.
The bride, daughter of the Ray-

mond Cooneys of Ashtabula, Ohio,

attended school there and gradu-

ated as a registered nurse from
Cleveland City Hospital. She did

postgraduate work in neuropsychi-
atry at Cleveland State Receiving
Hospital and was a Navy nurse
from 1948 to 1950.

Her husband returned last Sep-
tember from Korea where he was
with the medical unit of the First

Marine Division for 11 months. A
graduate of Fresno High School,
he attended San Jose State Col-
lege. Warren will receive his Navy
discharge in April and plans to
attend Monterey Peninsula Col-
lege preparatory to entering medi-j
cal school.

Grass Valley, Cal.

Union
(Cir. 3,703)
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tingle Appoints

Orlo Steele to

Naval Academy
Olio Steele, son

,
M^#«ncl Mrs.

O. P. Steele of ARaVsiroA and a

sophomore student^ Vit^^Stan ford

University, has received '

(

a prin-

«ppointm<wu United
States' Naval Academy at Anna-

polis, Second District Representat-

ive Clair Engle, informed the

Steele family this morning.

The naval appointee is expect-

ed home Thursday from Stanford

University to spend the Washing-

ton Birthday holiday week-end

and will be accompanied by Bob
Garrett, Stanford Indians quarter-

back.
One of the first activities of the

new appointee will be a session

at Oak Knoll naval hospital at

Oakland to receive a “thorough
physical and medical checkup in-

cident to taking up preparatory
training for entrance to Anna-
polis when the new term opens in

the fall.

Steele was an athletic and stu-
dent leader at Grass Valley high
school before entering Stanford.

MR. and MRS. WARREN WELLS (Jean Peterson) whose marria?
is being announced this week. They exchanged vows in the U.!
Naval Hospital Chapel in Oakland on January 31, bat chose *

keep the news secret. The bride is a nurse on the Monterey He
pita sta and her husband is with the Naval Auxiliary Air Statk

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)

Korean War Topic for

Berkeley AAUW Tea
The wlr fn lfcorea will be the

topic toJ sbeakys at tomorrows

program Wofthe Berkeley Branch

of the American Association of

University Women. The event will

take place at 2:}jl p. m. In the

College Women's CJub. Berkeley.

A Korean vetewi recuperating

at Oak Knoll Ncval Hospital will

speak. Dr. Oscar L. Gregory ot

Oakland will describe the blood

procurement program for Korea,
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cGONEGAL
ETS COUNTY
OP BACKING

’'OAKLAND — The
‘
"harles McGonegal as

Mee
BP
Mothers

rr,,
club

,

^°m tm today at 8 p. m.
Te^ MadSon Street Temple,
in the Madison

Oakland.
1453 Madison Street,

Tbe
.

S
Haven 2703 Telegraph

JaC
meet Wednesday at th® B

jj*.“ ~ * in. to S p* rn..
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Tracy, Cal.

Press

(Cir. 2.015)
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Dies' OI>'*«aries

will

the Thrift Shop,
j

u .„h is open Tuesday through

S
h
H av are ^needed, Jennie Grant,

Frid y
’ reports. Anyone having

donate should call T

man.
Articles for

each

ru
month at

: chairman,

YlSltlor pich-up •*"*«•• u
Bandage .oiling

'iC
m

TUt
Knoll Hospital. »"d

"Ji o( the hospital welfare

gr'oup ”e«t **•» ' “ 9 P‘ ‘he

hird Monday o

Oak Knoll- . the ciub are

&evr
Weis'and Ethel Cultis. pub-

LuelU
Uda Jensen and Mae Gnf

licity;
Lida

ciub . Irene Chaquette

fith, se
^ JLifare* Eleanor Booth

hospital Coates and

layettes. * bulletin;
Elsie

Rachel McKee,
Wllson ,

mem-
Block and

T ie Grant, program,

bership: J
t

e^,e

bandage rolling at

Alice Knots
- Ciark,

bandage

the Haven.

name of

a^ueixica lyiLuuucgat ao Congres-
sional candidate in the eighth dis-

rict was certified last night to

the Alameda county Republican
ings of the county’s volunteer Re-
central committee with the bless-

publican Assembly board of di-

rectors.

The action followed a report to

the board of a candidate fact-

finding committee which certi-

fied McGonegal as the group’s

choice to seek election tv «he con-

gressional seat.

McGonegal, Sunol rtal estate

broker, was informed late last

week of the committee’s choice

and vowed to begin immediately

a “vigorous campaign ”

Oliver C. Stivers, Hayward
Area Republican Assembly presi-

dent, said today McGonegal s

candidacy to date has been re-

ceived enthusiastically.

“After reviewing the worn

done by the Asernbly fact-finding

committee since its formation in

January, and after .hearing the

enthusiasm with which McGon,e-

gal's candidacy has been accepted

by those who know him, 1 am
convinced we have picked a win

ning candidate,’’ Stivers said.

K A-

d

s
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Capt. Thomas P. (Old Tom)Dm ns. famed San Francisco

Nava? Hosnitai
at
-'f

a^-^QllNaval Hospital near here v«.«»»,._
duy oi Tiearl disease.
The 90-year-old sea captain

be buried ^ Holy Cross
Cemetery following funeral
services in the Church of OurLady of the Pillar tomorrow
Dorris retired in 1920 after 47

years at sea. He moved to Mon-
tara where he said he liked “towatch the ships going in and

°Vom ” — the name by
nich he was known by seafar-

f
— lef t his home in Bel-

last, Ireland, at the age of 15and went to sea as a cabin boy— /
San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154,593)

Commander Dorris, Who Sailed
A Life of Adventure, Dies at 90

j fcoimjpander
Dorns,

Lieutenant
Thomas P. Do4ris, 4fho sailed the
seas for 47 of his 90 years, died yes-
terday at Oak KnolLfclaval Hospital.
Oakland.

(ret.) .4 lived there, with two dogs and
a sat, until two years ago.

tfe is survived by three nieces,

f£B 2 7 1952

*

^flontara
Loses Old
Resident—T/3A colorful old-time resident of

Montara, situated on San Ma-
teo County’s coastside, will no

longer be seen by his neighbors
peering out to sea through

,
his

telescope or walking the beach
with his little Spitz dog.

Thomas P. Dorris, 90, one . of

the last of the sailing ship skip

pers, died yesterday at Of
K noll Naval Hospital in Oaklat^
He held the rank of lieuten^

commander in the first w<

war, running the German bL^
ade in a war-built freid^*

which he, acquired after f/ff-

up command of his four-r/^

schooner. jpo!
He retired in 1920, bv

.

.

green cottage on the JV;*

hillside where he coul^V
the ocean-going traffic

front porch with the —
“glass.”

The sea captain ha
fined to the hospital
with a heart ailment.

Dorris was born in Belfast, Ire-
avenue

land, in 1862. He left home at the"

age of 15 and went to sea as a cabin
boy. A year later he was sailing

before the mast, and, according to
an article written in 1918, soon
learned “just ho wto handle the
brawny boys with all shapes of
heads.”

He was first officer on the Pa-
cific Mail steamers of the Panama
Lin efor 15 years.

While rounding the Horn in 1887
he met Katherine Bane, an East
erner en route to California. They
were married soon after reaching
San Francisco, and lived at 726
Duboce avenue.
During the Spanish - American

War Dorris was captain of the
troopship Morgan City. On one trip

to the Philippines the ship was
wrecked off the coast of Kobe, but
all of the 750 aboard were saved.

In 1914 Dorris bought the schooner
Ethel Zane, and in the same year

met with disaster off the coast of

Central America.
The vessel was caught in a hur-

ricane. For nine months it was not

heard from.

Just as Lloyd’s of London wasj

about to pay off the insurance to

his wife the ship, with half its

crew mad and in chains, sailed

into Guam, her destination.

Like the ship in the “Rime of the

Ancient Mariner’’ the Ethel Zane

had been bec&lmed.

In World War I Dorris was made
lieutenant commander in charge of

a transport.

He retired in 1924 and built a

house at Montara, where he could

watch the ships going in and out

Livermore, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 1,281)

e is

ty Powers, Irene Powers, and
Mrs. William Ahern, all of 374

een con- 23<1 avenue.

two years Funeral services are pending at
Carew and English, 350 Masonic

Sharp Park, Cal.

Breakers
(Cir. 800)
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Shirley Fox Among
Troupe of Entertainers
at Oak Knoll I

Mias Shirley Fox, local dancing
teacher, was included among a
troupeVbf entertainers, last Sun-
day evening at Oak Knol l Hospital
in Oakland to pr9?5Trr^Fsnow for
wounded service men there. Dan-
cers, singers • and musicians par-
ticipated in this worthy cause.

Miss Fox has been conducting
her dancing school in Sharp Park
since October of this year and her
pupils are fortunate in having
such a well qualified teacher to

instruct them. No doubt when her
pupils are sufficiently advanced,
they will participate in programs,

Franclsco Ca!>
such as their teacher has recently

Chronicle
taken part in.

*

CRASH AT 50 AND S3 _ Two sailors were in-
jured last Thursday noon wh6n their vehicle was
lit by a truck after entering Highway 50 from
Highway 33, two miles east of Tracy. The pas-
senger car driver, John R. Edwards, 21, was cited

y foi failure to show necessary cau-
lon when entering a highway. He had obeyed

the stop sign but then drove into the path of the
truck, driven by John Fonseca, 30, of Niles. Ed-
wards and his companion, Berwick A. Drews, 20,
were treated at Tracy Memorial Hospital and
then moved to Oak Knoll Naval Hospital.

Photo by Schmidt

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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OMEN TO HEAR

F KOREA WAR
A Korea veteran now recup- table will be Miss Luc.'.e Fargo

f£R 2 9 1952
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Civil Defense Talk
For B. P^W. Club

C<jpt./ui*rence ’©w*l, head of the
county’s rehabilitation center at San-
ta Rita, spoke on the topic of “Civil
Defense” at the social meeting of the
Livermore Business and Professional
Women’s Club, held at Mally’s Grill

last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Vivian Darter, the club’s vice-
resident, acted as chairman in the
sence of President Mrs. Agnes Dut-

cher, who w'as ill.

Thos. Darter of Livermore, no
stationed with the navy at Oak Kno
Naval Hospital, told of some o^ di

YZ
l Traffic Victi

Carl M. Coats

Dies
r-old Coast
Okla., died

Guard ensign olj Slili UI(?a

1" g!-
k
.a”?

11

,

Navftl HosPit*l' yes-
terd*T»f Injuries, suffered Feb-

tteugfc: being used to tred ;

ruary 19 w’hen thenar in which he
patients there.

f

was riding hit a shoulder and over-
Capt. Creel, civil defense directo on stat« Highway 21 north

under Sheriff H. P. Gleason for south °/ P,
He w*s stationed at

Alameda Jp»lcia Arsenal.

rolling at the

Thau, cook books,

and Myrtle King,

and Jennie Grant

Hospital! BlI^Mttt

Mae Griffith

refreshments

thrift shop

ern Alameda county, stressed the.
need for training of civilians in civil
defense work.
He said that trained instructors

are available for groups of 15 or more
interested persons. They would re-
ceive training in first aid, etc., in case
.of either war-time or peace-time dis-

1

flusters.
’

* Anyone interested in joining such a
class may contact Mrs. T. S. Abbott,
at tile Greyhound Depot here.

Darter, in addition to talking of
modern drugs, also spoke about some
of the accomplishments of skin and
bone grafting methods used at Oak
Knoll.

A group of members of the local
B. P. W. Club attended the silver

anniversary meeting of the Hayward
Club Monday evening. Hayward was
the chartering organization for Liv-

ermore.

: ^

^tssi

seiving will be Mesdames P . D.

Caldis, T. D. Calfee, Floyd C.

Currv. Calvinry, caivin M. Hammack,

Cfiarles J. Kraebel, Lawrence,

Samuel E. Mack. H. Burt Mc-

Farland. Arthur McGowan. Ed-

A

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 224,071 - S. 609,285)
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crating at Oak Knoll Hospital an! Mrs. Lewis M. Lloyd.

will give College WfllMUH !> UUU”

A

ssisting with decorations and

members and their guests a first

hand picture of the situation in

Korea tomorrow afternoon

when he speaks at the monthly

program tea at the clubhouse.

Dr. Oscar L. Gregory will also w^rd R. Rich. Howard Spurri?7\

be a guest, explaining the pro- Archie L. Strout, the Misse>

cedure of giving blood and tell- Edith Gamble, Hester
_p.

an
?
b
,u

ing of the need for plasma by Mebcl j^-H£5n
„
on
A p

1l2abc

our armed forces. Both talks
,
p^rr-sHnT TTKfl R. Taylor,

have been arranged by Mrs.

Harold Ellis, program chairm

for the club.

Arrangements for the tea an

in the hands of Mrs. Gordon F.

Pomeroy, hostess for the month,

who will be in the receiving line

with Miss Claire Thursby, presi-

dent; Mrs. S. H. Matthew, chair-

man of hostesses; Mrs. Julian r

.

Anderson and Mrs. William J.

Lawrence. Mrs. William E. Craig

and Miss Nellie Jacobson wiU

greet members and guest* at the

door, and presiding^ thc lea

Irs.

iah

A

lie, y
:th/

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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Ensign Carl

oast Guard

Injuries Fatal to Ensign
M, Coats, 28. a

S
ceA at the Be-

d yesterday at

val Hospital

njurles suffered in an auto

ildent near Dublin last Tuer

ua/o$mon

Auiol Injuries

Ensi^ Carl M. Coats. 23-year-

old G^st Guardsman staiioncd

(at Benicia Arsenal, died late<

1 yejferday of injuries suffered >n
' auto accident last Tuesday
lear Dublin.

Coats, who was critically hurtn
[when the car he was riding in

[plunged over a shoulder on the

ISan R.iinon Road and overturned
[died in the Oakland Naval Hos
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Under the Courthouse Dome
Capt. Thomas P. Dorris of Monfara
Lived an Interestinq Lifeforesting

I /o an<i
Urhf

BY RAY SPANGLER
Tribune Publisher

In 1940 SupeotfTSpr Alvin S.
Hatch took me to the home of
one of the Coastilcie’s most In-
teresting people: Cant. Thomas
P. Dorris. The
captain lived
In a neatly
painted little

green house
on the hillside
o verlooking
M o n t a r a
Point. In the
front of his

home was a
flagpole, and
every day that
Captain Dor-
ris was home SPANGLER
and about, the Stars and
Stripes flew from sunrise to
sunset.

*
The captain had lived an in-

teresting life. He wanted some-
one to hear his story, write it,

and if it could be sold, split the
proceeds with him.

*
In 1940 I was a reporter with

the lingering ambition — long
since gone—to write the Great
American Novel.

it it -tr

For many Sundays I went to
the captain’s home. He talked,
I took notes. I would arrive
about noon and stay two or
three hours. Often we would
have a bottle of beer together.

The old gentleman spinned
his life story, but not in a
straight line. There were tan-\ r,

t, 'r were sacicea peas—or hoes ear-gents here, backtrackings there, ried by Captain Alex McDon-searches for notes, dates n»mee om**- t*. .. . ..

and jumped ship in Panama,
where the fever forced him to
work his way to San Francisco.
He landed with $7.50 in his
pocket.

* *
He sailed on the old Pacific

Mail lines, and on one trip from
Panama met Kate Bean, on her
way to San Francisco to live
with her sister. She became
Mrs. Dorris.

* *
They rented a pair of rooms

at Mrs. (Mother) Maynard’s
rooming house on Second near
Bryant, where lived Mr. and
Mrs George Reilly with their
first child, a girl. Later they
were to become parents of
George Reilly, now a member of
the State Board of Equaliza-
tion.

it it

Dorris was one of the first
members of the Sailors Union
of the Pacific under Andrew
Furuseth.

fr

He sailed on lumber schoon-
ers to Navarro, Rook Point,
West Port and Ft. Bragg.

He was shipmates with Cap-
tain Plumber on the “Gypsy”
which made the Amesport
Landing in Half Moon Bay.
Some of the rotten old piles
still stand. They call it Miramar
now.

it it ir

The “Gypsy” also made Mot-
ley’s Landing near Pigeon
Point.

Most of the Coastside cargoes
tvere sacked peas—or hogs, car-

searches for notes, dates, names
and places.

it it it

We got toward the climax of
the captain’s life when the
whole affair was interrupted.
I had reduced my notes to 83
legal-sized pieces of typewrit-

ald’s boat. It was called the
“hog boat” and Captain Mc-
Donald was known as “Hog
Alec" on the waterfront.
it it ir

He sailed as a mate In the
China trade and came to know
Wong Poo Mary of Hong Kongten manuscript, but toward the and otAeVsVrange peop^of tEfend of the year I took off for Orient.

P

a training camp and the story
was never completed. Captain
Dorris died in Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital on MuiillSfyi " Funeral
services were conducted today
in Half Moon Bay. With the
captain died the rest of the
story.

it it ir

He was a rugged guy and a
young man—Scotty Dorris, they
called him on Market St. where
he was master of the rough and
tumble.

it it it

He Joined the British navy

it ir ir

He was longshoreman, fisher-
man, quartermaster. He finally
became a mate on the Pacific
Mail lines. His first command
was the Morgan City, brought
to the Pacific for the Klondyke
traffic, but chartered to the
government as a troop trans-
port when the SpanLsh-Amerl-
can War broke out. The wreck
of the Morgan City in the in-
land sea of Japan was one of
the big stories of the war
worth another chapter
row.

: one of
var, and:
tom/*r-

San Francisco, Cal.
Nows Mirror
(Cir. 25,000)
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Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)

lounding Up the News in

And Around Buri Buri
1/3
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By MARGIE WIRGLER
Steven Crandall Morrison made

his appearance into the world on
Monday, February 11 at 2:13 a m
in Oak Knoll Hospital. He weighei
In .11 m< k , ,, IL>e». six oz. and his proui
parents are Lt. and Mrs. Archie
Morrison of 18 Verano Drive
Brothers and sisters are Jim, Jean,
and Sandra. Everyone doing fine!

FAREWELL TO KOREA VET
Captain R. W. Snyder was bade

farewell at a party recently given
by Mr. and Mrs. Don Griffron, 142
Alta Mesa. Captain Snyder Is a
veteran of the Korean war where
he was wounded and has been tem-
porarily transferred to New Mexi-
co. Present at the party were Capt.
and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Salaconi, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Doucher, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Shel-
by, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert H^f-

Silverware

Coupon's Saved

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 224,071 - S. 609,285)

By CV Scouts

A952

K/ee$ +0 Honor
Gray Ladh

Hayward — Sixteen hundred
silverware coupons, collected by
Castro Valley Girl Scout Troop
96, were presented, Tuesday, to

Marion Conklin, staff member, at

the couhcil headquarters, 769 Vj

A street. Coupons were excj

"Scout TaTrin.

eo«t.^rn •'ollectlon occurre
during inter-troop contest, wit
the award of a plaque, inscribe
with the Girl Scout laws, given

iesA

70 New wV^crs ^A/ill Be

Welcomed at Hdtpital

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)

MAR 4 195?

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOS^
P11/\L—At a bHgf rei'emony hem
hr^WSTST 42-A here Friday aft-

ernoon a Marine, Pfc. Donald
Reukauff, 20, of Buffalo, N. Y.

(

was presented a wheel chair, do-

nated by the Navy Mothers club

No. 88 of Butte, Mont.

The presentation was made by
Mrs. Ida Clark, commander of the
Oakland Navy Mothers club No.
13, in behalf of the Montana club.
The young Marine, a rifleman

with the Seventh Division of the
First Marines, had both legs

blown off above the knees when
he stepped on a land mine on the
Korean front on Oct. 16, 1951. He
had been overseas but two months
when the mishap occurred.
The Montana Mothers club ar-

ranged for the donation after

hearing that the Oakland club
had presented two wheel chairs
during the past year.
The wheel chairs become the

personal properly of the men.

RED CROSS chapters of Oak-

land, Berkeley, Alameda and

Mt. Diablo will hold a joint

“capping” ceremony honoring

seventy new Gray Ladies at.

Naval ...
Hospital in Oakland

Tuesday night.

The now volunteer workers
will join others of the organi-

zation for duty In the wards,

recreation lounges and craft

shops at the hospital.

The group will be welcomed i

by Captain J. N. C. Gordon?
the hospital’s commanding of- i

ficer, in the ceremony at the

Officer’s Club. S

to Shirley Moir, for 300 coupons.
Second highest was Marylin
Goldman, it was announced by
leaders, Mrs. William Jones and
Mrs. Alvin Raudio.

Their current community ser-

vice project is the collection of

comic books and small magazines
for the boys at Oak Knoll hos-

.
pitai. Collection—renters—r

w

''fm the e-*Lmat ions have been set

up at the C. V. pharmacy and
Culbertson’s drug store, on the
boulevard. Magazines must be
small in size, suitable for

handling by the handicapped
p;. ?nts, they explain. To date,
250U books have been collected
bv these scouts, which were turn-, .

ed over this week, to a Red Cross
representative for distribution at

Oak Knoll hospital.
In addition, tne troop will send

homemade cookies, scratch pads,
and supply whatever needs, pos-
sible, to the Oak Knoll patients,

whom they have “adopted” as

their service project for the year,
the leaders said.

1^2)
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ROOKIE <*.,
T

PP-OJEClOf
1

'
’ k beinf

Candlelight of tfc

Daughters, £r
« Kh*

ot the circlebnng We.ma£^ ‘ "

At toe Fd^jSg *

SNJUP. hone^ .
Allen, of H^ Jr M t0{ Heyer^ .

-rung th»
the evening the rnS?
their present
ma*mg flannel °»t ofwh‘ch are to be -W
organizations resnSL^eai

March win be r' fv-
y'

at which time drcU^L^'’ 3

bring collected

^

Vl--

clothing to be
ations. Ru,-,:e!!CbH

,

?ldfe^>-10ns, Russel! Citv JXv^*
°saiKWS5 iMmes. Felix '

ft*!?
tcnr-e .***

Lowell Lass

"if

L _ Bett? F«t£!

SILVERWARE COUPONS ... 1

lin Goldman, right, aided by Mr
3,0 of them are counted by Girl Scouts Shirley Moir, left, and Mary-]

Enid Kyle. Girl Scout staffing chairman. Coupons were turned ini

I

' v* - ***3 — i —
.

for plateware for the Girl Scout cabin in Memorial park. Shirley and Marylin won a contest for col-

leciing the largest number of coupons.

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 7,017)

DETROIT, MICH. NEWS

m 5 im

mm* 1
" i

ng Training One-Time Rookies Now Veterans of Korea’s ‘Police Action
^ ^ ^..1 in - 1

10W
leneritOak

Knoll Patients

To

Requested equipment far patients avQtL.

knoll Hospital wii be phased trem H
proceeds oi rhe. second V^ter ^'p=c ""

> 1 . »«T» - I 1 . .
11 rA are ~ r. 1 T3 T'CS

Sunday at "Tne Ombreta” covered rid>a nrcs

at Cressmount, M'.is Golege ^,‘n9^ '

Oakland.
, ,

. . . .

The horse show wii be hs d at I p. m-

or shine.
.

. .j

last vesr. Ccmslj '-fsa,

director of the *«. p
i»e«o te.

with over uoo «a y
the series ot wir.ter sch« "5

has just qivea the hospets* «

quiter with emplitief es e tolen tro-s the trd^

show of the l«! se*soe. I;,

The show, in erWitren to raunq

the enjoyment ot the
,v-< ri

unity for horse owners a '
re t

school their meuntsdwnq tne pro -S

‘T'event is spon^ by Shcnqe^
The event is spw>^— ,

fi
^. s - ,

venced J H *
I

uniform.
‘

ful horsemanship, fast nentaq

white guidons a" r
-

:.
e.p,es:oe

R. H.&bson.nof’
1 *P.

; .
b.f,e-

State Horseman's
Assoaet®;

nouncer

*The

B

proqram » ^W
^
L.imor^K event i 1

? -

Horsemans — ..
. e5

-

e
-

:er. Frank Santos - £

are

humorous nembers.

'

, paired .ith^ ^ 'f-'’^';-
,

and sa. 0^ ^

’ v '

'

Pfc. Alvin Reichenbcrger, Ridgefield. Wash., and Army Pfc. John Miller.

arc Marine Sergt. Andrew Nealy (keeping

Bowling ranks high on all services rehabilitation programs. In the picture
M^rig "j[Jinn> At the right are marine

leagues

at the left, Charles McGonegal (right), veteran of World Wart obstructs
fcort) . Oklahom^Cky. and Corp. J^n L.^Blamr .1og^.^ ^ >rmlcss

marines and » c
; • fcr'oe

Arabian parad® r0 -\
Ar .

t -,
•*

western eqo*^ '*[
' ^

and junior stock ho.^.

« <hc lcft '~ kS the Oik Knoll Naval HospU^l in Oakland. ^^een^T^med and matches between of legless

hov» iust back from Korea at the Oak Knoll N
1 vets are a regular event.—UP Photps

:

calif. The George O li of the Nay? froinAggne. Tex., Armr fe, 1 -
rr



Walnut Creek, Cal
Kernel
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Kernel
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Thss is how the

Red Cross works
!

in hospitals/^?
|

(Mrs Homer Fey)
(3rd in a series)
Gray Ladies

T\vo years ago the Gray Lady
service iri Mt. Diablo chapter was
reactivated under leadership of
Mrs. Ann Taliaferro. In this short
time we have grown until today,
with Mrs. Marylin Cot f "e,

_
chap-

ter Gray Lady chairman/ there]
are 42 Gray Ladies in our chap-
ter.

The many duties of Gray Ladies.'
keep them busy at Oak Knoll
hospital, Camp Stoheman hospital,
and at the various blood banks in
our area. GTay Ladies are volun-
teer workers who rive one day a

week to serving others. In the
hospitals, the doctors, nurses,'

corpsmen. and medics are so busy
taking care of the patient’s medi-.
cal needs that they hove no time;

for the personal services and re-'

creational programs so necessary
for his happiness and recovery.

Gray Ladies perform all the acts

which his family and friends

would do if .they were there.

Oak Knoll hospital, one of the

Uil'l’e l in the U!lld.J U Lhates, needs

many more volunteer workers.

Every dav in the week. Gray
Ladies from the four chapters,

Oakland, Berkeley. Alameda. and
(

Mt. Diablo, are busy giving their'

time and energy to help the pa-

tients in any way they can. Our
Gray Ladies at Oak Knoll are

headed by Mrs Elsa Niemann
chairman and Mrs. Catherine My-
ers vice chairman. The Gray La-

dies in this hospital serve either

as Personal Service or Recrea-
Jrtnal r.rav Ladies.

Walnut Creek, Cal.

Kernel
(Cir. 2,400)
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r* h ppiNG—jCEREMQNY
Arfo Gr/ylfdies receiv-

rK3rar£erei#oi?s Tuesday at

/>dST&d ^Saval Hospital

tL the event also included mem-
f°r th* e

YJ-"
1

Wa inut Creek area

Cottle and Mr,

Gustav Nieman

wrrrrvn tn snow

MAR 6 1952

Walnut KerrrtM

ETTER TO THE EDITOR

Walnut Creek, Calif.

To The Editor: •

The Navy Mothers Club No. 13 wishes to sincerely

thank you for your kindness in helping us carry on our fine

welfare work.

It is through many subscriptions to your fine paper,

we have been able to contribute televisions and two wheel

chairs to boys at Oakland Naw. Hospital. We are a strict wel-

fare club and all money donated or raised by us is put to good

use for our boys in uniform at present or our Veteran boys.

We have boys at Oakland Navy Hospital from last

World War as well as our veterans from Korea. They need
1 1 _ i.L ^ TJ , ! *. . 1 TZ. ~ ..,/N^/lrwt^nl r\lo/%o onfl rvvmri ripe oil morli-
world war as wen as our vetacma uum awICO. nicy

help, the Hospital Is a wonderful place and provides all medi-

cal care, but boys and girls as well, also need recreation and

other activities to make them happy and speed them on the

way to health again.

The Navy Mothers are proud of their record in our

city. We are sixteen years old and have contributed many kind-

nesses to our boys, as well as the boys of other people.

Through donations and our Thrift Shop we maintain

our Blue Jackets Haven. 2703 Telegraph Ave.,'which we own

and operate. We opened the doors of the Haven m May of

10 '3 and they have never been locked since. We have a ousc

mother and her husband who care for the Haven and welcome

our bovs when they come to make it their home during their

stay in our city. Once a guest at our Haven our boys always

return We rent rooms and lockers at a small fee, we also have

! a Ubrarv. recreation room, showers, writing room, laundry

Iroom/hnd kitchen. All boys are made to feel welcome and iv

'at Haven iust as if it was their own home.

Our Thrift Shop connected with the Haven is operated

•by one of our members. All kinds of articles are gladly receive

at • onrl Poast Guard, in uniform at piesen

in the Navv, Marines and Coast uuara,

- with^ r«rLmes of

h

eur hoys
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pienty of clothes to

Start llfG

I hope I am not making this

people have been so kind as V™’
ht we do ,

and when

to us. we iust feel we ^ How we appreciate you

welfare money goes, and most of

helP
' We issue an open ^^“"^V/ftShop whel l

your subscribers to visit our Hav
would like to se

Oakland. Just tell our house m ^ &t the Haven <

, On Wednesday our m
serve 3 birthda

our home, un vv <= Wednesday we serve a

Sewing Club an cvciy
Wednesday our motheis wou—

-

ice to your community.
sJ^y>

MRS. LUELLA A. WEIS

Publicity Chairman, 13W

I

Oakland, Cal.

Shopping Nows
(Cir. 127,000)
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Hayward, Cal,
Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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vv Mothers
M^selit Ghai

Nav
y

P/feseiit tnair

For Sister Unit
Oakland Navy Mothers Club 13

last week presented a wheel chair

to a Marine Corps amputee, vet-

eran of the Korean War, in be-

half of Navy Mothers Club 88, of

Butte, Montana.

The presentation was made by

Mrs. Ida Clark, commander of

the local Navy Mothers Club. The
ceremony took place at Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital.

Financing of the wheel chair

project by the Butte Navy
Mothers Club was undertaken

when members learned that the

Oakland mothers had already
]

given two chairs.

Members of Oakland Navy
Mothers Club 13 are actively en-

gaged in a year-around program

for the servicemen. The group

maintains Blue Jackets Haven,

2703 Telegraph Avenue, as a

center.

Members volunteer for bandage

rolling on Tuesdays at Oak Knoll

IIospitaTam) on Fridays al Ihe

Hrtyen. The sewing club meets

Wednesdays, and the Thrift Shop

is open Tuesday through Friday.

Members sepv* on the Hospital

Welfare pjrtfgram from 7 to 9

p.m. at/Oak Knoll Hospital on

third^Wondays of the month.

Saif Lake City, Utah

Deseret News
(Cir. 40,005)

HAYWARD NAVY MOTHERS . . . who are members of Oakland

Navv Mothers' club No. 13, joined in the presentation of a wheel

chair to PFC Donald K. Reukaut, USMC. a double amputee patient

at Oak Knoll Naval hospjUL Money to purchase the chair came

elUB 01 1116 flavy Molhers organization. Mrs. Ida Clark

i
rimM«“lnSla A! WeiTofLer;, of Oakland club are shown wUh

Reukaut. during ihe presentation on behalf of ihe Butte group.

MAR 7 - 1952

Lafayette, Cal.

Sun
(Cir. 1,912)
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Tex' Receives

Speci«

rnnee DESPITE HANDlCA
^UKtJ VCJ

I boasts an average

John L. Blazzard, 2
.

. °|* of both arm s in

25 in bowUng desp te
\ ^ q{ d

John
, n

Kerg

Oklahoma C»ty,

Tarine 8
. v Treatment at the hos-

Navy s uuk .v

n very al^ncm. ^
The

>
colorful afghan was rnadt

p -DCC iallv for this young veteiar

Tv^fayette s Mrs. Margaret Bam-

|'bridge, who is ’Mom
bovs in the amputee wards st Oa

Knoll. This afghan. made entirely

of pieces of neckties and ho .

ribbons, bears across the cdntCT

part several Boy Scout syn
'

/
Outstanding among these are nu -

bers 200. in the colors of \he cubs,

and 210 and 204. represent ng two

Boy Scout troops of Lafayette.

\Vhen Mrs. Bainbndge discoveicd

that this double amputee, whom she

visits regularly, was vitally int -

ted in Boy Scout work and hacl

been a scout himself, she decided to

make one of her afghans for him

and present it in the name of the

Bov Scouts ot Lafayette.

“Tex.” who hails from the Lone

St ir State, was married last

?!h Mans to take the gift from

Margaret Bainbridgc home with him

when he is able to leave the hos-

pital.

njured 51
Man In
Oak

|
4iioll

Seriously injhraTTlj a lost-time

accident February^27, W. D.

Mann, Shop 51 'leadin^man elec-

trician, is still in Oak KtaoiMtayal

Hospital today with a compound

fracture of nasal bone and com-
pound comminuted fracture of

the frontal bone.
Mann, who has been on the

yard 24 years, was demonstrating

operation of a recently installed

horizontal hydraulic press in

building 122. As he was Inspect-

ing the pressure gauge, a cast

iron vee block split apart and

flew out of the press, striking

him in the face.

He was taken directly to the,

naval hospital here and tj

ferred later to Oak Knoll

and Mrs. Fred Nix, Cogburn Park,

Marietta, Ga. Mrs. Roselle N« is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Cancilla, 1176 Yine^ St.. San.Jwe^

The baby, named Daryl K-ithMs|

the fourth child for the Nix’s. Die

family is now residing at I188

Long St., Santa Clara.

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)
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STATE RESTS IN

CASE A6AINST

1 JOHN TRIOIO

,

Oakland. Cal.

Claremont Press

(Cir. 1.873)

L

MAP 7 - 1952.

® The prosecution case/agamst

John P. Triolo, 25. accused of beat-

ing a 5-month-old baby and al-

most causing its death, was con-

cluded shortly before noon today

before Superior Judge M. G w ooa-

Defense Attorney Calvin Snvder

announced Triolo will be placed on

the witness stand tomorrow a* i

a. m. for the limited purpose ol

attempting to exclude an alleged

confession he made in reference to

the beating of the child.

Witnesses introduced today were

Harold Hove. Oakland, lie detec-

tor expert; Richard Johnson, dep-

uty district attorney, and Capt.

David Sherwood, Navy medical

officer from f^lf _

u' nAU Hospital.

Hove and Johnson testified in

an effort to get court permission

to introduce the statement they

claim was made by Triolo and in

which they declare he admitted

beating the child.

LIE TEST GIVEN
Hove, a former FBI instructor,

testified he gave the lie dectector

tests to Triolo In Oakland and that

Triolo followed the tests by mak-

ing a statement to investigating

officers. .. .

,

Johnson testified Trilo told

“I'm going to go ahead and do

the most foolish thing a man can

do and ignore the advice of my at-

torney. After I make this state-

ment you better keep me hid out

because Snyder will break my

Johnson also declared that the

statement made was ‘free and

voluntary."

SKULL FRACTURED
|

Captain Sherwood testified the

I
child had a fractured skull and it

was possible it could have

I
caused by a fall down a night of

i stairs but not a single fall.

Surprises Family

High excitement reigned at the

home of Mrs. Margaret Marshall.

49S7 Shafter Avenue, last Friday

night, when an unexpected phone

call from Fairfield informed Mrs

Marshall of her grandson’s arrival

bv plane from Korea!

Pfc. Tom Marshall, USMCR, had

written a letter only a lew days

before from the Naval hospital in

Yokosuka. Japan, where he had

been since he stepped on a land

mine on the front lines in Korea.

At that time he had no idea they

planned to take him home—so

when they put his stretcher aboard

a US bound plane—it surprised

him, too.

NOW AT OAK KNOLL

Tom is now at DakKnoUhcspi-

tai_ajtu.l~i>
will siaV Wild W*

double compound fracture he suf-

fered from the mine explosion is

completely healed. He received the

injury when he was sent on a six-

man patrol ahead of the Amer.can

lines. Tom said 75 "Reds am-

bushed the patrol and in the hand-

to-hand combat that ensued, he

was one of the lucky four that

managed to break away to free-

dom.



Oakland, Cal.
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This sextet of Pittsburgh Pirates admiring the Mel Ott-LiT (left to right) Murry Dickson, Bill Koski, Tom Saffell, George
Acorn caps that will be given away at the Fathers and Metkovich, Royce Lint and James Mangan. Metkovich
Sons Night game against fie Oakland Acoms includes helped the Acoms win a Pacific Coast pennant in 1950 .
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Vet Hospitals, Oak Knol

Get in on Dads-Sons Gair;
Veterans of U.S. military ac-

tions are going to join the younf

!
sters at the FATHERS and SONS
baseball game Friday night b>
tween the ACORNS of Oaklacd
and the PIRATES of Pittsburg!.
Arrangements were cpmplettd

today by the Veterans Hospitals

at Oakland and Livermore io

send groups of patients to tie

first exhibition game on the local

diamond in 1952.

And the Naval Hospital
Oak Knoll WiIT also sehfl Stlonf mer Acorn outfielder; Gif

We want every boy and.'

16 and under who wants < toj

to the game to have a I CJ
<j

general admission ticket

rangements can still be. Pol

for reserved tickets by <
/ot

the ball club at OL
2-7700. H
The Pirates will pre

strong lineup against the j

including such establishe<
as Ralph Kiner, the N
League’s leading home T\k]
ter; George Metkovich, LT.\

,

another strong hittc:, .
-.

of others.

SEE IN ACTION
They’re all players *u t

a contingent -oi sailors anJ
Marines to help launch the

season here.

Have YOU obtained your
FREE ticket for this second an-

nual game sponsored by TVje

Tribune and the Oakland Bas<-
bali Club? There’s still pleni r gets'ahold of it.
of time if you dip out the coupe ij

accompanying this story, fill t

out and bring it to the addre
given,

SCOUT LEADERS
And you leaders of Scoi t

troops and other boys or girs

want to see in action pl&J'

who can give the ball ridei .

go get it if one of tb Acoil]

And the Acorns wil be pul

ting on display for the firs

time such new hand* as H?nk
Schenz, hustling second iBr
man: Johnny Bero, shor po
and Pete Milne, outficldc

It’s a ball game you
organizations can obtain tickeisjwant to miss. Remember:
ifor your charges by bringing a MAKE A DATE WITH ^
list of their names to addrtus TO TAKE YOU TO THE'

: listed on the coupon.
j
GAME FRIDAY NIGHT. I

ha
1 hir

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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Queen Juliana Plans New Visit

To Bay Ai%a During U.S. Tour
Queen Juliana of The Nether-

lands, who stopped here as a war
refugee princess eight years ago,

will again visit the Bay area on
April 17 and 18, during her offi-

cial tour of Canada and the

United States.

The “modern queen,” loved

for her human qualities as well

as her brilliant, well-balanced
rule, will be accompanied by her
consort, Prince Bernhard.
The Queen has accepted San

Francisco’s invitation of hospi-
tality. Visits already arc sched-
uled to the University of Cali-

fornia and Stanford.

As a princess, Juliana paid a

visit to the Berkeley campus on
February 1, 1944, charming
faculty members and students
alike with her interest in their
activities. First member of the

royal house of Orange-Nassau to
visit the Pacific Coast, the Queen
also inspected the Oakland lshivni

Hospital and toured shipyards,
var pMjects
lers.

and recreation cen-

Queen Juliana and Prince
Bernhard will arrive in Wash-
ngton April 2 to be the guests
if President and Mrs. Truman.
Although the official visit

was planned some time, ago, the
.decision to extend the tour to
[the West Coast was announced
just yesterday by the Dutch
Embassy in Washington.
San Francisco Mayor Elmer

Robinson said he would appoint
i citizens’ committee to work
vith State Department officials

und with Dutch Consul Genera]
|J. D. Van Karnebeck on prepa
jet ions for the welcome.

J

San Francisco, Cal.

Nows
(Cir. 146,710)
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Netherlands

Qiueen, Prince!

To Visit S. F.

Royal Pair Expected

Here April 17 and 1

8

Queen Juliana and Prince Bern-

hard of The Netherlands have ac-

cepted San Francisco’s invitation

to visit the city in their forthcom-

ing tour of the United States.

Mayor Elmer Robinson announced

today.

The royal couple is expected to

be here April 17 and 18.

Mayor Robinson, who extended

the invitation, said he would im-

mediately appoint a citizens’ com-

mittee to wor kout plans for the

reception.

While in the Bay Area, the Queen

and Prince expect to visit UC and

Stanford.

Itinerary Changed

The may6r stmt the city’s invi-

tation Feb. 13 through The Nether-

lands ambassador at Washington,

J. H. Van Roijen. The Queen

told the mayor Feb. 28 she would

be unable to accept but this week

notified him that as a result of a

change in her itinerary she would

be more than happy to visit San

Francisco again.

As Princess Juilana, she paid

her first visit to San Francisco

in January, 1944. She rode across

the bay on a ferry because she

wanted to get her first view of

the city from one of its famed

boats and her five-day stay was

acclaimed for her charm and

graciousness.

Launched Liberty Ship

She launched a liberty ship at

Richmond, visited the Dutch com-

munity’s activities here, toured

UC and Stanford and presented an

ambulance to the Dak Knoll

Naval Hospital.

A little more than

later—Sept. 4, 1948—she became

Queen.
John F. Simmons, State Depart-

ment chief of protocol, told Mayor

Robinson he was cn route here

from Washington to arrange for

the royal visit.
1

The citizens’ committee will

work with local representatives

of the State Department, Mr. Sim-
;

mons and The Netherlands consul

general here, J. D. van Karne-

beek.

The mayor said Queen Juliana

had agreed tentatively to be the

guest of the San Francisco Press

& Union League Club at dinner

Friday, April 18.

*• • I r .

Royal Visit

For S. F.
\

Queen Juliana and Prince
|

Bernhard of The Netherlands

will include San Francisco in

their American visit. The
j

couple will be here April 17

and 18 according to word re-

ceived by the mayor’s office.

Amputee's f

Wedding Set

Quten Juliana and Prince Bernhard of The Netherlands who will

visit San Francisco April 17 and 18.

Werner W. Reinlnger, San An

lonio’s quadruple amputee. an«

Mto Jeannette
- *

married at 2 p. m. Maich -

California.

The wedding will take plau

Oakland, Cal.

Shopping News
(Cir. 127,000)
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Horfiul welfare ",
or

I

k'". at ',

on third Mon-
'

« [fl "
,

W*

WTrrS&.’&Ss
Chaquette in ^barg .

8TT. wo'. «a Cuuis.

!

bership: Jennie nark,

Khig,’refreshments;
Jennie Grant,

thrift shop.

I ss?i Leandro, Cal

I flews ofc server

mar i 1 1fi52

U.S. Medal
Elmer P. Wachsman, HMC.

USN, 1204 Fordham street, has

received a Commendation Med-

al. Ceremonies were held at the

U. S. Naval Hospital (Oak

KnrrtT t. 'As HADM "R"T

commandant of the 12th Naval

District, Issued awards to ten

servicemen.
Chief Wachsman, a staff

member at the hospital, was

commended “for meritorious sei -

vice while rendering first aid

and caring for the sick and

I wounded during rescue and sal-

vage operations at the ATNS
PRASAE while that vessel was

aground In enemy-held territory

during the period 8 to 13 Jan-

uary 1951.”

“His skill, perseverence, and

tireless efforts saved lives unci

alleviated suffering, and resulted

In an expression of highest re-

gard for the United States Navy

iby a representative of the gov-

ernu*rtu of Thailand,’’ the cita-

stated.

Medal
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Red Cross services to the Armed Forces include teaching of crafts

in the wards at Oak Knoll Hospital. Shown is Mrs. George C. Miller,

Berkeley Craft^nrjr-tsrtfyr’givi'ng first instructions on weaving a
01

belt to Harold L. Brown, Navy patient. i<

FW OnlO?

American Red Captain Gordon concluded 1

sery- letter by stressing “the mor

inital
contributed by our patients, c

civilian and professional staf

jT nff represented in the enclosed chc

—is testimony of the high

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Clr. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)

teem in which we hold the Am

WAR 6 - 1952

pith,

lap- 1
iean Re

applng ceremonies lor scores of new Gray
H ita^

ed Cross were held last night at Oakland Nava -

rom left: Copt. J. N. C. Gordon,

o hospital: Mrs. Mildred Pugh.^ &
MnUred Wilson. Berkeley; Mrs. EUzab

nd: Mrs. Rose Burch, Mt. Diablo ^
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1 right

/ednes
hospit

folks

aboul
ig Gei

.
to d

illy br

jy on<

larold

d Jacl

executive officer of the Oakland

^
i Hospital# hands a $2489.43 check to J. Frank

r^klev (left), chairman of Public Employees for the 1952

’

Bed Cross Fund Drive. Joseph E. Smith, drive chairman,

looks on.

$2489 Donated to Red Cross

By Navy Hospital Personnel
Personnel of the Oakland Na-, volunteer workers of the local

1 HoSpital have presented a chapters and our full-time field

^2439 43 checL!THo ths Oakland

Chapter of th/ American Red

and recreation workers.’*

Captain Gordon concluded his

Cross to help carry on the serv-, letter by stressing “the money
cross y

Uncnitnl contributed by our patients, our
ices performed at the hospital

n _ f . . ,,lces p civilian and professional staff

—

and elsewhere, according to Capt.
. , , f .ana e

^ r inrt represented in the enclosed check
T N C Gordon, commanding ^

,—is testimony of the high es-

officer.

In a letter to Joseph E. Smith,

1952 fund drive chairman, Cap-

tain Gordon stated that he was

“pleased to present the check

teem in which we hold the Amer-

ican Red Qums.”

m

lflM|
•feral

l!

r • - . , t -erald Express
which is the share allotted to the||£.

r 333 0731

Red Cross from funds raised dur-

rR

rine

ing the hospital’s United Fund
Campaign last November.**

The amount represented a 70

per cent increase over that which

was raised for last year.

Gordon went on to say “that a

naval hospital such as ours is well

aware of the valuable services

performed by the American Red -» |y. _

.

Cross. Daily and faithful work- Jf S KlddinQ Cn I V6S
ers minister to the wants of our yJ^jSprl FoCC
patients, aiding them by provid-

ing health and comfort, furnish-

ing them with motor transporta-

tion and recreation, giving Joans

and outright grants to those need-
ing funds for emergencies and
numerous other morale-building

services.^Por these, and many
©ther^^we are grateful to the

mi

It Associated Press

.ND, March 14.—Marine
William Gentry, says

nn, “is a great kidder.*

kidding yesterday em-
but did not amuse—

als, hospital authorities

an amputee from
Korea, boasted to ward mates he
had six brothers—all in thel

‘ M .
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...4»»i»es and I never heard of Redstone.—_i

—

^Wounded Marine Makes

Everybody
1

s Face Redl

//
tleVUntil a betteV candidate came

along, the 1952 chopper cham-

pionship of the XJ.S.A. yesterday

(belonged to a fighting marine in

Oak Knoll Navy Hospital,

a

re-

ding, all right, and no kidding.

On Wednesday, he began tell-

ing the hospital’s Navy public re-

lations folks and newspaper re-1

porters about his brothers, thel

Fighting Gentrys.” The PR peo-1
% l. Ui nt I

covering from a Korea front
ple had to draw it out of him,

lines wound that necessitated the practically brother by brother,

amputation of his right leg. One by one, he manufactured

And just to keep it a family them: Harold, Jim, Tom, Henry,

affair, the understatement of the Tim and jack, ‘-and all in the ma-

year title apparently would be a I

rines.”

cinch for his pretty kid s \ONE BROTHER
back in Sedalia, Mo. I K. aDer3 an^ wire services

The new whopper ^e story Reporters in

date is Pfc. Charles W ‘ ^"^U^Midwest got busy, and looked

of whom his buddies,m the Rrst the Midwest go w Gen.

Marine Regiment out m
1 jV

g and kid sister Jo Ann.

sksms:
and uves -

‘GREAT KIDDER 'pfc. Gentry yesterday had lit-

$ £» >Sr
£ Sbs
to splash the story of Americas re-entered the Corps •*

discovered “Fighting Gen- months ago, and was

Jrvs Sven bothers and alt ma- onIy a month before

riilsAdo Ann laughed »*(wounded January »
lauehed and laughed.

“That Charley,” she told re-

porters. “He's a great “dden

Charley did some fancy Rt<

mm EAOT
SarcHJLB, .

—

Marine' Amputee, Third

I n Family, Hopes T o

Become Track Coach
OAKLAND -IP Pi/ato.,! li st

Class Charles WUllaijr eeniry, 26

j

year old marine from Sedalia,

Mo., the third of seven brothers
to become an amputee In the

service of his country, expressed
the hope at Oak Knoll Naval Hos-
pital today he?” Will become an
athletic coach.
Gentry had planned coaching

as a career before a shell tore off

his right leg in a Korean foxhole.

Gentry, who was in the ma-
rines for six years during World
War II. went back in 11 months
ago. lie was overseas only a

month before being wounded
January 23rd while serving with

the 1st Regiment, 1st Marine
Division, on the Korean front,

j

His eldest brother, Harold. 36,

[Young Marine Convalescent

Decades To 'Soup Up' Story
OAKLAND, Calif-. March 13 UP—

The enemy mortar shell which
tore off Marine Pfc. Charles Wil-

liam Gentry’s right leg certainly

did not affect his very vivid imag-

ination.

Gentry, recuperating at 1he_LL?L

naj^jjuisaitfji here, fooled hospir-*

a 1 authorities his ward mates,

and newsmen alike when he re-

noi-Ud I hat two other brothers also
1 . l 1 . » _ ! .. I I. .. n AKul > a f th fk I.W

?£ V”
•r brpth-

witli

he was!

lost both legs when he was hit by

shell fragments while going

ashore in one of the first wav*
at Guadacanal. Another brotK.

Jim, 22. lost his left leg fi/m

shrapnel wounds and i
de

while serving with the 1 st >1 'me

Division at the Chosin Pc
in Korea. ...

Three other brothers arewtm
the marines in Korea a* the

fourth, Jack, 17, at marii boot,

camp at Parris Island, S-

D - - ' '
** '

lost legs in the service of

country and lhat four other

ers are now on active d'dfcf

the marines. T\V
“We Gentrys sure lik6 the Mar-

ines.” he told one and all with ap-

parent seriousness.

Rut today, at Sedalia. Mo., his

Jgther, Charles W Gentry, said

Charles has only one brother,
Jack, a resident of Holla, Mo.

And his sister, Jo Ann, a tole-

Mnrlne private has always been

known at “a great kidder.”

Young Gentry confessed the

hoax—but could not or would not

give any explanation (or it—late

today after hospital authorities

passed on the information that his

father was “worried by the story”

which his son had told.

H o Scp.i t a 1 authorities said his

.. w/lrd mates were taken by sur-

eii'j prise at young Gentry’s admission

phone operator at Sedalia, said the and Tarawa.

MOBERLY, MO. MONITOR-INDEX

MAR 14 1962

that the story was a' hoax.

“They had believed him, just as

we had believed him,’ a hospital

spokesman said.

The spokesman said that "no

disciplinary action is contemplated

against, the convalescing Gentry.

A Marine veteran of World War
Two before serving in the Korean

conflict, Gentry saw action

Guadalcanal, lwo Jima, Saij

Sedalia Marine Amputee s Joke

Is Not Amusing to U.S. Navy

Los Angeles, Calif.

Herald Express

(Cir. 338 ,
078 )

MAR 1 A i852

//3
Marine i

Hoaxer's Kidding Gives

Navy Red Face

Br A$»ocUlrd rrw*

OAKLAND. March 14.—Marine

Pfc Charles William Gentry sayj-

sister Jo Ann. “is a great kidder.

Gentry’s kidding yesterday em-

barrassed-but did not amuse-4

navy off iclals, hospital authorities

and newsmen. #

Gentry, an amputee from

Korea, boasted to ward mates he

six broihers-all in the

marines, and two of them

am
The

te

n
e
avy

a,

i

S

s°Sued a press release

t

°And
t

of

fI

course newsmen asked

^ father, Charles W. Gentry,

^nd sisten Jo Ann, in Sedalia

Mo
d

,
for more information about

the evrene Gentrys.
. .

Father Gentry was surprised.

ilaCrnS Son Jack It*, m

R
°A

a
c*nIfk

0
esman at the U- S.Na^

A sPOK^m
no di5^pllnar:

"^1
1

against Gentry
action Is pi'

_gCUperating from

r«nMS Hta righ,

leg.

OAKLAND, Calif., Maroh 14—

n—Marlfie^Pfc. Charles William

Gentry, says Sister Jo Ann, “is

a great kidder.”

Gentry’s kidding yesterday

embarrassed—but did not amuse

Navy officials, hospital auth-

orities and newsmen.
Gentry, an amputee from Ko-

rea, boasted to ward mates that

he had six brothers—all in the

Marines, and two of them am-

putees also.

The Navy issued a press re-

lease to that effect.

And of course newsmen asked

his father, Charles W. Gentry,

and sLster, Jo Ann, in Sedalia,

Mo., for more information about

the gyrene Gentrys.

Father Gentry was /typrised

No, he said, he has only two

sons— not seven— and only one

s a Leatherneck. Son Jack lives

:m Rolla, Mo. ’

A spokesman at the u. o.

Naval Hospital here said no dis-

ciplinary action is planned

against Gentry. The Marine is

recuperating from wounds that,

cost him his right leg.

GENTRY WITH NURSE—Pfc. Charles Gentry Jr., is shown here

with a nurse, Olga Farrah, at the Oak Knoll Hospital in Oak-
land. Calif., where on Thursday he^TWfd Hn “tall tale” as re-

Navr Photo vialated in the story below. (U.

photo).

AP Wire-

Charles Gentry, Jr., Has Fan

Telling ‘Tall Tales
r

to Mates

chanute, kans. tribune

MAh 1 4 !£®

Marine Private First Class Char-
les William Gentry, 26. certainly

told a “tall story,” his father,

Charles W. Gentry, route 3., said

after reading an Associated Press

story from Oakland, Calif., where
in the young man gave a fantastic

account of his “many” brothers

and himself. His sister, Miss Jo

„ Ann Gentry, remarked, "‘He was

e always known as a great kidder.” Gentry,
Gentry, 26, a veteran of World

War II and the Korean conflict, is

recuperating at the U. S^Naval
Hospital at Oakland, Cain., IV lie re

he told -A.-ci.a i-v which fooled hos-

pital authorities? !#rtWspital ward
mates and newsmen alike. Like,

most fellow-s in a hospital with a

group of buddies (and w-here the

stories fly) Gentry finally got in

he*

are amputees like himself and four

others in the Marines in Korea.

Fantastic as the story was, just

about everybody took it “hook,

line and sinker” until it reached

the home town Those on the

Democrat-Capital who know Chas.

Jr., as a great “ribber,” immedi-
ately spotted the story as a “tall

one” and contacted his father. Dad

his about having two brothers win

His Story A Ho°x
"t"*”

horities a*
, in ti,c IR bioll”-r» "ho I,, talks With Nun* «)l«u" r“'

h
;,r.rr..

a

•*! TC~»p*

brother has alway

]

Gentry, of Sedalia,

id her ''l!f

S
a
T
n°umpu(Je°^o mid

trJ
re-entered the Mat in* Oorpa n
on Guadalcanal, lwo Jima • * P

IPoum-t war ii Gentry’s slater. Jo Ann. a

Hi

later
in the Korean war.

hr I t Ik.' With Nurse Dig*

and Tarawa tluring World "«r

Farrah
y

little worried at first,

remarked ,“\vho's ribbing who? ’

then had a good laugh to think

people could be “taken in" on

story, which if true, would bah.

been published a lohg time ago.
J

Young Gentry, in telling th

itory. said “We Gentrys sure lil

the Marines.” He had told of

other brothers being amputees

four others stdl on active duty

Korea.

But here at home, Mr. Gent

assured the newspapers there

but “one” brother. Jack, 24, wg
resides at Rolla, Mo., and a -isui

Miss Jo Ann Gentry with tfc

Southwestern Bell Telephone Cl)

here in Sedalia.

When informed by hospital aofl

orities his father was worried

the story, Gentry admitted t*

hoax — but could not or wout

not give an axplanation for !*

story.

According to the hospital aut

orities no disciplinary action 1

contemplated against the conv^

escing Gentry. I

Pfc. Gentry served in the _

S. Navy during World V ar
.

ll
and entered the Marines

months ago after graduating]!^

the Central Missouri State t-OUfl

at Warrensburg, where he mala*
in physical education.

World War II he saw action m Ul

j

Pacific.

He had been in Korea harcilyt

j
month before he was wounded, on

Jan. 23. He was struck in the

right leg by an enemy mortar shell

and later it was necessary to am-

putate the leg.

The original press release came

from the navy, the Associated

Press reported.

Mr Gentry s lid today he Mixed

with his son late Thursday night

and Charles Jr. remarked ‘ forget

ii
' and then they visited for sev-

eral minutes Mr. Gentry stamd

if his son v as to be

California for any ength oj/Tiy.o

he planned to visit him

phono
known

operator a* Sodaha,

A % n grert kidder.

aaid h^r brother

Modesto, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 27,254)
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Charles W. Gentry
AP Wirephoto

Marine's Tale

Of Brothers

Proves Hoax
OAKLAND - IP — An ernbar-

rassed public information official

at Oak Knoll.

.

.Naval Hospital;

today tduk IflPTflame for picking

up & tale a marine amputee was

,

telling his buddies and taking It

for fact.

Last Wednesday. Private First

Class Charles W. Gentry N ^
Sedalia. Mo., recovering lrom th

f
loss of his right leg due to a

wound suffered In Korea.

.

spinning a yarn to his feUow

patients about himself tuid his

six brothers
—

“all marines.

News Reaches Home
The storv was released to the

press by the Oak Knoll Public

Information Office, but when it

reached Gentry s Home town m
Sedalia. no one was more s

priced than Charles W. Gtmuy-

Sr., the marine’s father, who said.

“It s not correct—he has only

L ie brother, who was not in lured

18 months of service m the

ates in World War n.

The Oak Knoll office sadly ad-

dtted:
•‘True, too true

The story got started when doc-

>,-< overheat'd Gentry m a bud

Sion wilh his buddies and

iou’ht it sounded like a gotni

orv The public relations de-

wtment inten .ewed a surprised
" nd had d, ‘w th

t
st0^

rradicallj btutor b,

t U
rtPluflaut -e.r>

.SSgs£
ffssasffi-v,

n Hot-
Yhe 1'ivire U months!

ilten-rl the st^ only *

«°',h hefore being wounded

he Korean front
.
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Marine's Story a Hoax

Mo., an amputee who told hospital authorities at Oakland,

Calif., and newsmen that he was one of three brothers who
had .lost legs in the Korean war, later admitted that the story

was a hoax. Here he talks with Nurse Olga Farrah of Mount
Pleasant, Pa., at Oak Knoll naval hospital. Gentry re-entered

the marine eorps 11 month's Hyu Ullti ring-action on Guada-
canaf, I\vo Jima. Saipan and Tarawa during World War II.

GentiVs sister, Jo Ann, a telephone operator at Sedalia, spkT

her brother has always been known as a great kidder.-j/tAP

Wirephoto from N. S. navy.) S

San Joso, Cal.

Mercury Horald
(Cir. 30.340)

MAR 1 4

Amputee Ouly Kidding—Story
Of/SwrBimher Heroes Untrue
OAKLAND, March 13. (INS)—

A U S. Marine who lost a leg In

the Korean war but retained his

vivid imagination admitted tonight

that his story of family heroism

was not quite true.

He Is Pfc. Charles William

Gentry, 26, a patient at the Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital whose home

is on a farm near Sedalfa. Mo.

Gentry 's story, released by Navy

authorities after he had been in-1

terviewed at the hospital by a

newspaperman, was that he had

six brothers who had served or

were now serving in the Marine

Corps.

He went on to say that two of

the brothers also were amputees.

I hat one lost both legs at Guadal-

canal when hit by mortar shell

fragments, that the other lost his

left leg In Korea.

When the story reached Mis-

souri, Gentry’s father called au-

thorities and said he was “con-

fused” bv his son's story.

It turned out that Gentry has

only one brother who is with the

father on the Missouri farm. He
also has a sister, who told the

Navy, “Charles always a kidd"^-*

Modesto, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 27.254)
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Marine Amputee, Tt!irdj

In Family, Hopes To

J » *• * J 9

vear old marine from

Mo* the third of ^venbrothers

to become an amputee in the

iSrvice "< his country, expressed

thTiwpe a‘ Oak K noll N'avatHos-

[today hc-witr-TOtOTTir'anl

as a career before a shell tore
5
>

.*f

his right leg in a Korean foxhole.'

Gentry, who was in the ma-

rlnes for six years curing World]

War II, went back in 11 months

ago He was overseas only a

month before being wounded

January 23rd while serving with

the 1st Regiment, 1st Marine

Division, on the Korean front,
j

His eldest brother. Harold, 36,

lost both legs when he was hlt by

shell fragments while going

ashore In one of the first waves

at Guadacanal. Another brother,

lirn 22. lost his left leg from'

.shrapnel wounds and frostbite;

while serving with the 1st Marine

Division at the Chosin Ro.ei \ oir

m
Three* other brothers are with

the marines in Korea and the

fourth. Jack. 17, at marine boot

^mp at Parris Island,

NORTON, KANS. TELEGRAM
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HIS STORY A HOAX—Marine Pfc. Charles W. Gentry of Seda-

1,7 Mo an amputee who told hospilal authorities at Oakland

Caiif and newsmen .ha, he was one of three brothers who

h id lo t lego in the Korean war, later admitted the j *jr V v

a ho
°

Here he talk-, with Nurse Olga Farrah of Mb Pleasan

Pa at Oak KnollNayZiAM^ Gentry re-entered the ™t

fine corps 1 1 WdKT7go7fter seeing action on Guadalcana ,

|wo Jima' Saipan and Tarawa during World War II. Gen y

sister Jo Ann, a telephone operator at Sedalia, said ^ *> th^

has always been known as a great kidder. ( 1
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HIS STORY A HOAX — Marine Pfc. Charles W. Gentry,

of Sedalia, Mo., an amputee who told hospital authorities at

Oakland, Calif., and newsmen, that he was one of three

brothers who had lost legs in the Korean war, later admitted

thot the story was a hoax. Here he talks with Nurse Olga

Farrah, of Mt. Pleasant, Pa., ot OokJ<r]fllJ-Wovol Hospital.

Gentry re-entered the Marine Corps I i months ago after

seeing action on Guodacanol, Iwo Jima, Saipan and Tarawa

during World War II. Gentry's sister, Jo Ann, a telephone

operator at Sedalia, said her brother has olways been known

as a great kidder. ___
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Mo., an amputee who told hospital authorities at Oakland, Calif., and
j

newsmen that he was one of three brothers who had lost legs in the

Korean war, later admitted that the Etory was a hoax. Here he talks

withj&tf-s© Olga Farrah. of Mt. Pleasaifc Pa nr o.-<k Krmll Naval Hop,-
j

pital. Gentry re-entered the Marine Corps TT months ago after see-

ing action on Guadalcanal, Iwo JimA Saipan and Tarawa during
World War II Gentry’s sister. Jo Ann, a telephone operator at Se-
dalia, said her brother has always been known as a geat kidder.—<AP

j

Wirephoto from jj. S. Navy.)
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STOHY A HOAX—Marine Tic. Charles W. Gentry °1

Sana MO., at. amputee who "pit* authonues^
0£

«l. calif., and newsmen that ae w“ „,lu.d thal lhc story

d lost less in the Kniean war
Farrah of Mt. Pleas-

,s a hoax. Here he talks w.th
.

nmfeOM *»»»
re .e„,ercd the

it Pa . al PtjR action on Guadacanal.

aHne Corps 11 "»"»£;•£ World W.r tl Gentry's sis-

Jima. Saipan and araw
a SBld her brother

\ \ 1 5 i
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HIS STORY A HOAX—Marine Pfc. Chtrles W. Gentry’, of Sedalia

Mo., an amputee who told hospital autiorities at Oakland. Calif,

and newsmen that he was one of three brothers who had lost leg;

in the Korean war, later admitted that llie story was a hoax. Her*
he talks with Nurse Olga Farrah, of Mt Pleasant. Pa., at Oa
Knoll. Nav ,^) Ho^pual. Gentry re-entered the Marine Corps 1

months ago after seeing action on Guadalcanal, Iwo Jima, Saipai

and Tarawa during World War II. Gentry's sis»er, Jo Ann. a tele

phone operator at Sedalia, said her brother has always been known
as a great kidder
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you have wondered what becomes of the hundreds of dozens of cookies that come to Red Cross
ea quarters every week from clubs, organizations
°spi^a r the above picture shows their destination. The "coffee hour"

m
f.
dA ‘"'W' <° ambulatory

organizations and individuals to be delivered to Oak Knoll

in the Red Cross lounge at

u

a

v,, jwjauiv w amouiaxc^ ^r°m Riverside, and^FTc
— er

Jley
J^ed Cross Gray Lady seeing coffee and cookies.

tients because of this treat. Shown above are Pfc. *

Forest Scarlott, USMC, seated, and Mrs. H. W. Kid-f

&
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alia Marine

Wonders Why He
Told Tall Tale vf>OAKLAND, CaLL, March 14fU.P—A rod-faccd public infor-
mation official at Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital here is taking
the blame for circulating a tall
story by a Sedalia, Mo , Marine
amputee.

Last Wednesday, 26-year-old
Marine Pfc. Charles W. Gentry
of Sedalia spun a yarn to fellow
hospital patients about himself
and his six brothers—“All Ma-
rines, said Gentry. Gentry is a
patient at OMc^KnMl recovering
from the loss of his right leg
due to a wound suffered in Ko-
rea. He is a graduate of Central
Missouri State College at War-
rensburg.
The story was that Gentry's

brothers—Harold, Jim, Tom,

Mfcft 1 \ mi

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Clr. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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Start in Years
With a marked increase of al-

most 50 per cent over last year’s

collections to date, the Oakland
Chapter, 1952 Red Cross Fund
Drive is off to the best start since

• war years, officials said.

Joseph E. Smith, fund drive
’S’cKSlnran. reported that more
, than ^fOO.OOO has been received
;by the nine fund drive divisions.

. Ot will be necessary’’ said Smith,
!“to report more than $100,000
‘every week during the month of

March in order for Oakland
Chapter to reach its goal of $431.-

463. It’s a fine start, but we’ve
got to keep up the good work.”

FIRST OF SERIES

t The luncheon, held at chapter
Headquarters, 906 Fallon Street,

wa? the first of a series of report

njetVings to be held during the

month.
The first division to make its

report, was the Advance Gift;

Committee, headed by V. Ray
Lewis. Lewis reported that his

committee has already collected

, 56.3 per cent of its total quota

^
of $109,400. “To date,” Lewis

^said, $61,600 has been turned in

San Diogo, Calif.

Evening Tribune
(Cir. 78,674)
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T KIDDER’ JOKES WITH NURSE AT OAK KNOLL NAVY HOSPITAL
“shook up” Navy, and Olga Farrah, of Mt. Pleasant, Pa.—(/P> Wirephoto

~~
MARINI AMPUTEE DUPES NAVY

Hero's Imagination

Big as His Heart

Gentry' *V-s » great kidder,"

)ster, Jo Ann.

OAKLAND, March 14 (/Pi-

Marine Pfc. Charles William

y V
says his si:

Gentry's kidding yesterday

embarrassed — but did not

amuse—Navy officials, hos-

pital authorities and newsmen.

Gentry, an amputee from Ko-

rea, boasted to ward mates that

he had six brothers— all ma-

rines, and two of them am-

putees also.

The’ Navy issued a press re-

lease to that effect.

Of course newsmen asked his

father. Charles W. Gentry, and

Jo Ann in Sedalia, Mo., for

more information.

Father Gentry was surprised.

No, he said, he has only two

sons—not seven—-and only one

is a leatherneck. Son Jack

Jives in Rolla, Mo.

A spokesman ^j-ti
OakKiipll

Navy Hospital here said ao

disciplinary action is planned

against Gentry. The kidding

marine is recuperating from

wounds that cost him his light

leg.

V. Ray Lewis, advanced gills chairman for the Oakland Red Cross fund drive, points to

the spot on the prograss board that indicates his six division chairmen have brouql
m

almost 60 per cent of their S109.400 goal. From left: loseph E. Smith, drive ch<n™“"

L Hommedieu. advanced gilts vice-chairman : Lewis: L. T. BarUnan. a o a w '

Marine corporals John W. Scot, and Charles T. Johnston, from the U-S. NewaUtospt.al.

Total drive goal for the Oakland Chapter is S43L463.

u,,.r err...... - George Bliss; Mrs. Stanley N. would have lost my Ufe . . . and

to our committeemen, which is a
- gD 100 pcr cent to her not just my leg.”

fet — laSl R
, 1 Mr; Theodore R. White. Guest speaker <Guest speaker of the day was

I expressed appreciation Residential areas reported $12.. Cecil H. Davis,

• to the large corporal, ms wh.ch 040 u 9 per cent ot its $100,446 ot Disaster Services tor e

• made possible today s record re-
M“\

‘ 9
citic Area, American Red Cross.

por- He commended, tor out- ««£ honor.both re-'
" ' «-<* ot the

• standing work. Harry Sapper, The guests ot n .

;
Charles Bellows, W R. Camp- cipients ot the Purple Heart, are

bell, Rod C. Fischer, Judge O. D. COrporals in the Marine Coi ps

- Hamlin Jr., Ed Ready, V. S.Mal- ?ta tioned at Oakland Naval Hos-

cnlm, R. T. Nahas and James Dita j. They were John W. bcoiv

yeafs tigur'" CO,one.. Mrs. Theodore R. White. Sect0g
Lew,, expressed appreciation Resident, al areas HlJ.t.J- ^ ServicM fot the Pa-

cific Area, American Red Cross.

Davis reported that back of the

SI 4,000.000 Red Cross spent in the

Midwest floods last year, are

thousands of human interest,

cases. He reviewed a few of these

cases including one case in which
Warnwright. of Alameda and Charles T. John- 1

n
'^ man ias helped to rc-

MAPI. GOAL slon. 20 of
buHd his grocery More.

Mrs. Irene Flynn, residential
jast yca r. Corporal ExcJ> o(

neighbor . . .

chairman, reported that two in
on the audience that, neighbor

[j

P

workers have reached their 1952 1

t t,een for the whole through r < '
.

" lased on need,
eoab Mrs. Raymond B. Harbcrt: "had i ^ -

n Korea
|

“Help offered u ^
ed on

‘P district 2E has reported 103 blood
1 h lal in Japan, I not on loss, he conduct

per cent to her colonel, Mrs. and in the h

CIIAn A ,1 m.

Sentinel

Ansonia, Conn.

MAR
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™ E JPENTRYS 'LIKE THE MARINES

:y JW;f ,.

w i

1 ..

SEVEN GENTRY BROTHERS from Sedalia. Mo., have served with the D SMarines and three have lost legs. One of them is Pfc ChaHe* W
k-
^
n

J
M
Sh
°"u

bCmg offered a h'Sht by Nurse Barbara Tazer at the OakKnoll Navy HosptU-ti in Oakland, Calif He lost a leg in Korea Frc^bite at Chosin Reservoir cost the Umb of one brother/and the third Pstboth legs at Guadalcanal. “U, Gentrys like the Marines.” s^dC^arleTthej re a good outfit—those Leathernecks.” (International Soundjihoio)

HANNIBAL, MO. COURIER-POST

/ ! MAH l 7 life

His Story A Hoox

.Marine Pfc. Charles W. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo, an amputee
who told hospital authorities at Oakland Calif., and newsmen
that he was one of three brothers who had lost lens in the

Korean war. later admitted that the story was a hoax.

Here he talks with nurse Olga Farrah, oi Mt. Pleasant. Pa. at

Oak Ktvtfll Natal Hospital. Gentr> r. -entered "Marine

Corps II mouths ago after seeing action on Gut,

Jlma, Saipan and Tarawa during world war II. <

Jo Ann. a telephone operator at Sedalia. vaid he* • »d!cr ny
alwavs been known as a great kidder. \P Wirephoto irpdi

U. S- Xav > )

.
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SOMETIMES IT’S TOUGH TO SMILE

San Antonio, Tex. Express

MAR 1 2 1952 \\ J

Vjeddmg Plans for S.A. Quadruple

AfiifUJtee Are Reset for March 29

"I'll BE O.K., MOM," Marine Sgt /King Long, who lost both legs

Korea fighting, tells his mother arthey meet in Oakland, Cal., whe

she was brought from Tully, N. 1., by Disabled American Vetera

>Long, 21, is at Pal ; Knoll «* <iraf,b'Spita i.

Wedding plans of Marine Sgt.
Werner Reininger, 22, one of
he few quadruple amputees of
‘.he Korean war, have been
lurried up.

The cheerful young San An-
onio hero will now take Miss
ieanette Stretton, 21-year-old
ittractive brunette, as his bride
m March 29. The 2 p.m. cere-
nony will be at the Oak Knoll
'hapel-of the- LkSv—Navel Hos-
ital at Oakland, Calif. A week
iter he will be 23 years old.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
rthur Reininger, 2553 E. Hous-
>n St., his brother, Norman,
nd his aunt and uncle, Mr.
id Mrs. Ed Vogel, will motor
» California to attend the weei-

ng, leaving here March 25.

Wedding invitations were re-

ived here Tuesday by rela-

tes and friends.

Originally the pair, who met
i a “blind date” last October,

anned to be married in June

upon his release from the Oak-
land naval hospital.

However, after spending a

month here on leave during the
Christmas holidays, trouble de-

veloped in his left leg, ampu-
tated below the knee. His right
leg was amputated above the
kn,ee. Another operation has
since been performed but it

hafe still not healed to the ex-
tent where he is able to walk

aid of artificial limbs,
mother kaid Tuesday,

that he may be able

te4t whei
wtth the

Jiis m<
however.
tojwalk by the time of the wed-
ing.ditg. After that he'll still have

to, remain in the hospital and
their plans to come here to

bujild a home will remain in-

definite. They still want to

come to Texas by the latter

part of June or in July, accord-

ing to Mrs. Reininger.
The Marine’s bride-to-be has

been working as a stenog-

rapher in a San Francisco in-

surance office but will quit

her job March 21. She will live

with her family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Frederick Stretton !

at Hay-
ward, Calif., until they move
here.

Werner has written his

brother, Norman, asking him
to be best man at the wedding
ceremony. -

Young Reininger was
wounded by grenades in both
legs while serving as a squad
leader of a machine gun com-
pany in the First Marine Di-

vision late in 1950 during a
withdrawal of U.N. troops from
the.Changjin Reservoir section
in North Korea. He also suf-

fered frostbite, resulting in

amputation of both legs and
parts of all fingers of both
hands.

He was a member of the San
Antonio Marine reserve unit
which was recalled to active
duly August, 1950.

<

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)
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Sharp Park, Cal.

Coastside Comet

i'pre'SPming Hie ucwcm auuw.v,

Naval Reserves

MAR 1 3 1962

/ Between
Times
//3, Q)
'JOHN SHEEHAN

Annie Canellla and Anne Hal-
loway of Concord’s VFW Auxil-
a - , r a C. : !;a.id glimpse of
wiial Korea is Lite 1 ie other
mght down at the Navy’s Oak
Knoll Hospital in. OaklaTMm’ITe^
were

, taking Ui-Wlurn at enter
taining patients at the hospital
with a blnco game when a couple
of smooth-skinned boys were car-
ried into tke war '. One was
without a leg, and the other was
missing an arm anil they were
• -si three days cut of Korea’s
'r. nt lines, they said. But the
two Marines were more interest-
ed In tne home-baked cake the
ladies held than In their own
wounds.

Veteran of Two Wars

Tells of Blood Needs

In Korea and Here

Roy BoseJUT. Arroyo Dr., South
San Francisco, is back in civilian
life again but will never forget his
experiences as a Marine in Korea.

Bose, who a T. Sgt. in the
7th Regiment of the 1st Marine
Division

, also saw service for three
years in the South Pacific during
World War II. He was called back
to service in September 1950 and
shipped to Korea. Wounded twice
he wears the Purple Heart with a
Gold Star. It was while rescuing
a comrade under withering enemy
fire that he received his first
wound. He was awarded the Bronze
Medal for bravery for his feat. In
an action near Heartbreak ridge
Bose led his platoon up an enemy
hill, and was the only one to survive
this attack. Here he received his
second wound. For this action he
has been recommended for the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor. Mortor
fire was so heavy it was impossible
to get trucks in to evacuate the
wounded. Bose had to walk three
miles to the nearest forward Aid
Station. A wounded buddy he was
carrying died on the way because
there was no blood. Supplies of
plasma had been exhausted by the
vast number of wounded men. At
the forward Aid Station Bose was
given his first transfusions. From
here he was taken by truck to a
base hospital where he received

“It took six pints of blood to

save my life,” explains .Marino T
Sgt. Boy Bose, 117 Arroyo Drive,

South San Francisco, as he holds
that many blood donor cards,
that’s wily I am helping the Red
Cross to recruit Blood Honors to
send blood to my buddies in Korea.
I hope everyone will give generous-
ly to the 1952 fund drive, so we
can keep the blood going.”

Will Hear Doctor
LAEAyfc’jai, i7. _

i

Ca^nr°l2?^•'4lBb»u ,lin
, USN

will aiscuss “Psychiatry
I
in the Post War Navy” at a>

! meeting of the U.S. Naval Re-
serve Volunteer Composite Unit !

12-25 tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. ini
Acalanes High School.
Captain McMullin, in the Navy

since 1936, is now chief of the!
neuropsychiatric service at Oak
Knoll Naval Hosp ital. TWttTW- I

row s meeting will be conducted;
by Lieut. Comdr. Frampton B.
Price, USNR, who is civilian
chief clinical psychologist at Oak I

! Knoll.

MARRIAGE of Sgt. Werner Reininger, young Son An-
tonio war hero, to Miss Jeanette Stretton has been
pushed up to March 29. This picture of them was made
when their engagement wos announced last December.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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lief hospital
"staff member

Blood Prgram because I have seen
so many men die because there

was no blood,” Bose said, “that is

why I have been helping to recruit

blood donors. I hope everyone will

give generously of money in the

Red Cross Fund drive because it

takes money to carry on the cam-
paign for . blood, and IT MUST go
more blood. 1-Ie spent three weeks
at 'the Naval Hospital at Yokosuka, on even df the war ends for the
Japan and two months at Oak Knoll hospitals are full of wounded men
Naval Hospital, Oakland. who will need blood for a long

“I know the importance of the time.”

CORPSM

41
arthe
was CffecT for displaying “out

||standing professional skill, cour
age and confidence throughout

;

an engagement with a numeric-
ally superior enemy force during
hours of darkness.”
The citation further states

that he “unhesitatingly volun-
teered to lead a group of seven
laborers up steep mountainous
slopes to evacuate 15 wounded
Marines from the front lines. . .

Although almost constantly sub-
jected to direct fire, he success-
fully rendered medical assistance
to the casualties in the for
word positions and expediti-----

|
' ' * W ‘'A '

ously effected the evacuation of
the more seriously wounded ’’

Winter’s home is at 880 South

J

V/alnuf Creek, Cal.

Sun
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Busy Schedule

For Red Crrisr

Alameda,
Cal

Timei $»*
*

(Ctr.
7.017)

WAR 7

Motor Service

i

During 1951 the 22 drivers of the
Mt. Diablo Chapter Motor Service
completed 1617 hours of service anc
are starting the new year with s
busy schedule and ever-increasing
activities.

Tuesdays and 1 hursdays arp spent
transporting Grey Ladies to Oak
Knoll Hospital and. while thev are
busy with their duties on the wards,
the Motor Service driver, accom-
panied by a Recreational Grey
Lady. a. (troop ol paw
a drive to Oakland

~

Club

eaates

San FrancisCo. On one occasion the

MT ‘"“''IB Ahi
• * w * * VtVUCIUll UIC

patients were tdken to the Arthur
Murray Dance Studio for a dancing
lesson.
IT IS MOST encouraging to the

workers to see the beneficial ef-
fects of these little outings on pa-
tients who have been confined to
che close quarters of the hospital.
On Wednesdays Grey Ladies and

itaff aides are taken to Camp Stone-
man early in the morning and the
station wagon and driver are free
° take patients on outings and
lghtseeing jaunts to San Francisco
and other points of interest. The
most popular trip seems to be to
San Francisco’s Chinatown. Coil
Tower. Golden Gate Park and the
beach.
T\\ O DAYS A WEEK are devoted

to the transportation needs of theHome Service. This includes trips
to the outpatient clinics of Camp
Stoneman. Veterans Administration
Hospital. Oak Knoll Hospital Mar-
t*nez CouSiriKBPiUl UmKthe Mt.
3iablo Therapy Center in Walnut
Lreek. v

Satuidays, Sundays and evenings
ire usually crowded with special
equests such as transportation fur
iak Knoll and Camp Stoneman pa-
ients to the San Francisco Sym-
ihony, plays, football and basket-
all games and occasionally a circus

or horse show.

An election of fc

|

national convention
of

er.aub.wfli be^ at7
ot ** Oakland Ctair***Monday at 8 p . m

*** No 13

Street Temple. i4»
J^°o

Street, Oakland.
'

Five delegates
wfll

Oakland a, nSja,^
heU m Toledo, OUto.

Also on the schedule for r-.m

a St Patrick’s Partv to
March 15 at 8 p. m . ^ j* kddl

Rene Chacquett*. 5425
Boulevard, Oakland

ont

~ —4t the hospi-UL Tbe amputees extend a corfal
invitation to all Navy Mother towatch the intra-league

conjpefitkm.

Bandage rolling groan of the
club meets each Tuesday bom 10
a. m. to 3 p. m. at Oak Kaon Hos-
pital and the hospial 7-eifare
?roup meets the third Moadav of
each month at 7 p. m. at Use hos-
pital.

Articles are stfll needed for the

Thrift Shop, which is open Tues-
day through Friday. Proceeds of

the shop are used to cany m tie

work at Blue Jacket Harei Cos-

tact TW. 3-1526 to have articles

called for.

Vi

MAR 1 4 1952

Oakland, Cel if

„

Metropolitan Preua

RED CROSS CONTRIBUTION

Captain I. L. V. Norman, executive otfierr oi Oak Kn.-R H

Hospital, right, presents the contributions of the hospuai v

T. Frank Coakley, district attorney and chairman •

mittoo on military donations. Joseph E. Smith dt,or"e*

general chairman of the 1952 Red Cross Fund Drive c-'

appreciatively.
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Busy Schedule

For Red Crdss
5

Motor Service^
Du-fnj: 1951 the 2?. drivers of tlu

Mt Diablo (. hapter Motor Service

j

completed It>'17 hour of service ant
are starting the new year with (

• O-isy sch iule and evei -increasinj
activities.

Tuesdays and Thursdays arc spool
transporting Grey Ladies to Oak
Knoll Hospital and, while they arc
bus} with their duties on the wards
the Motor Service driver, acconi
|jc.r;u-d by a R. ,

. nal Gi
•* 4ifpUp Of

i drive to OpikYand, BFYVelhy nr
San Francisco. On ope occtvsion the
patients were taken to the -Arthur
Murray Dance Studio for a dancing
lesson.

IT IS MOST encouraging to the
workers to see the beneficial ef-
vets of these little outings on pa-
lents who have been confined to
he close quartet >. of the hospital
On Wednesdays Grey Ladies jnd

i-jli aides ai<' taken lu Gamp Shine*
nan early in the morning and the
tation wagon and driver are free
o take patients on outings and
ightsceing jaunts to San Francisco
nd other poinLv of interest. The
nost popular trip seems to be to
Jan Francisco's Chinatown. Coit
lov er Golden Gate Park and the
beach.

O DAYS A WEEK arc devoted
,0 lbo transportation needs of theHome Service. This includes trips
to the outpatient clinics of Camp
Stoneman Veterans Administration
Hospital, fcj^k Knoll Hospital Mai-
Jine* Gounrr-I^MUil -fm^ihe Ml
Oiab o Theraqy Center in Walnut
Creek.

Saturdays. Sundays and evenings
r. usually crowded with special

icMuesls. such as transportation for
vJak Knoll and Camp Stoneman pu-
'.lents to the San Francisco Sym-
phony. plays, football and basket-
ball games and occasionally a circus
or horse show.

Alameda, ca |.

J]mos Star
lc 'r. 7.017)

MAR

°£<Ues
An election of

national convention of
*>)*** to th*

<*rs Clubs will be held
' y Moth ‘

^ ^ the Oakland " meet-
Monday at 8 n ns

^ *ib N0
Siren Temple '[«' Madison
Street. Oakland.

*

Oakland t**the
S

cone) "*»-J

a St. Patrick’s Pa, tv
fr ’ends is I

March 15 at 8 p. m ln̂ ! ^ h *'<*

Irene Chaeqitette. S^S ci.e'"'Boulevard. Oakland.
Cla,em ont|t

The group is sponsnrinrr
tees howling- competition

5 arn Pu-
!

wa.ek the Intra-league^Bandage rolling groun of n,

a"m To"

T

MCh
.
Tl,esdav *»»» >0

®: ™ l° 3 P“ m at Oak Knoll Hos-pital and the hospital welfare
,

group meets the third Monday
each month at 7 p. m. at the hos-

erh
Ar
^

iC
I
e ‘S are 8tl11 needed for the 1

Thrift Shop, which is open Tues-day through Friday. Proceeds of
the shop are used to carry on thework at Blue Jacket Haven Con-
tact TM . 3-1526 to have articles
called for.

MAR 1 4 1952
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Senior Leads
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.
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J°Se as a fresh-

kntkrs college
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Junior s« ,enioras following the lead of sen-
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'

-
og(Jt her in San Lorenzo.

®n® Kibby, Miss Harriett

Julian C. Johnson Sr. (right) and his son, Julian J^botl^^*
students at San Jos. Slat. Colleqa. Senior is a jre.hm™ ff« rC C
and Junior is a senior. Confusing, what? I I W I J F lvi“

w" des tor Blood

1 ~ 1 L

Cross Motor Corps chairman in Washington Town-
ansportation for blood donor Monday. The drivers are

Kibby, MIbs Harriett Dias and Mrs

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette

(Cir. 17.589)
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)ES, March 14. — All resi-

of Washington Township
'ish to donate blood at the

ement center at the Vet-

Wcmorial Building at Niles
V m 'l \f comiPA i

ington Township Brandi of the
Oikland Chapter of the Red
Cioss has_b.een on duty since

Wirld War If. Mrs. Quartaroli

haj been serving as chairman
SidCC the

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Clr. D. 160,824 - S. 172.057)

TheV yfiiw^er Ribbon
was 1/c John
IV. rigeon, f<>r hisskilled lead-

ership during a 10-day period

afjer the company officers were
wounded in the Battle of Bloody

Ridge. He kept the company or-

ganized under tire until replace-

ment officers took over.

Pigeon is on leave at hP home
here after a year overseas with

C Coruponv -o# -the Ninth AiTny
i

Regimen^ Second Infantry Divi-

sion. A graduate of Technical

High School and former Univer-

it.y of California student, he is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin

Pigeon, 1336 58th Avenue.

Award of the Purple Heart

was made to Pvt. Thomas

Sunnyyalo, Col.
Standard
(Cir. 1,590)
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Cal Poly Musical

Groyp Schedules

Fremort^ograms
Fj/ifoc^Urugh High Schoo

will bo one of the stops mad<
Mai 26 and 27 by the California

State Polytechnic College’s mu
sical ambassadors who are cm
barking on their eleventh annual
‘good will tour ’ entertaining

communities, students and ser

vicemen in the Bay Area.

The Cal Poly musicians will

present an assembly program
on March 26 from 1 1 to noon
and will play for a high school
dance and program Mar. 27 from
8 P M. to midnight

Directed by H. P. Davidson,
honored last year in the music
v/orld’s “Who's Who,” the group
is made up of a 15-piece dance
orchestra, collegiate quartet. Ma-
jors and Minors, a barber shop
ensemble, a 40-man glee club
and vocal and instrumental so-

loists.

Singing and playing old favor-

ites, liturgical music, dance se-

lections from waltzes to rhum-
bas, and glee club adaptions of

popular and light opera pieces,

the group will entertain service-

men at Travis Air Force Base.

Oaknoll Naval Hospital, Letter-

mart General Hospital and stu-

dents and general public in 16

other communities.

Other schools and cities to b<

visited by the group from Mar
22 to Mar. 29 will be Fairfield

Vallejo, Napa, Oakland, Sar

Francisco, San Leandro, Hay
ward, Daly City. Atherton, Red
wood City, San Jose, Campbell
Los Gatos, Santa Cruz, Salina

and Watsonville.

J. i

Qak-
Hc was

serving as

«»• Vf.!?.' ewi, •*
P- *E?Sr«

Captain I. L. V. Norman, executive officer of OakKnollN^'^
Hospit al, right, protenfs the contributions of fho hoI™l"«l

flnPTTTS J. Frank Coakiey, district attorney and chairman ol co *

miitoo on military donations. Joseph E. Smifh, attorney

general chairman of the 1952 Red Crosn
appreciatively.

Fund Drivo, look* on
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GI .Pati

U at
(

was inuuu it i xvi. i

Marshall recently at

land Naval Hospital,

woLirt('l(-<
i

rTwToov.'hile serving as

a sniper with »he First Marine

Regiment in Korea. A graduate

of Oakland High School, he is

the husband of Mrs. T. J. Mar-

shall, 1069 Cornell Avenue. Al-

bany, and son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Muihlll, 619 ->bth Streot^^

to Be

aces
More than 100 servicemen

who arc patients in Bay area

military hospitals will be guests

of Alameda County employees
j

tomorrow night at the midget
j

auto races in San Francisco’s

Cow. Palace.

Patients will be from the Oak-

land and Mare Island Naval

Hospitals. Livermore Veter Stir*

Atimimsir.,(jo n Hospital, and
the new hospital at Parks Air

Force Base

They will be escorted to the

races by 16 women employees

of various county courthouse of-

fices. who also will provide rc-

frtshments. The affair is one of

a number scheduled by the em-

ployees' U S. Hospitals commit-

tee.

«S-J
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Cal Poly Musical

Group Schedules

Fremont Programs

I/Cj

n i

I!

w
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Mrs. Sophie Quartaroli (right), led Cross Motor Corps chairman in Washington Town-

ship. assigns drivers to provice transporta tion for blood donor Monday. The driers are

(from left) Mrs. Nellie Talley; Mb. Irene Kibby, Miss Harriett Dias and Mrs. Anne C. 0Be^

Motor Corps Offers Free

Rides for Blopd Donors
.... »» u i a ah rnsi- irrtnn Township Branch of
NILES, March 14. — All rest

dents of Washington Township

who wish to donate blood at the

procurement center at the Vet-

erans Memorial Building at Niles

Monday may secure transporta-

tion to and from the building by

the Red Cross Motor Corps, ac-

cording to Mrs. Peter E. Quarta-

roli, chairman.
Prospective donors may con-

tact Mrs. Quartaroli at her home

in Niles or may telephone the

veterans’ building, Niles 4681,

after 10 a.m. on Monday. Ap-

pointments for transportation can

also be made with town chair-

The mobile procurement cen-

ter will be in Niles from 10 a.m.

to 5 p-m. Monday. Persons who

have not made appointments may

come at their convenience duwng

those hours, although sign-ups

prior to Monday are desirable,

according to Mrs. Allan Walton,

chairman of the center
' w h _

The motor corps of the Wash

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Clr. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)

ington Township Branch of the

Oikland Chapter of the Red

C»ss has been on duty since

W>rld War It Mrs. Quartaroli

has been serving as chairman

siipe the group’s organization in

early part of the war.

he corps transports Gray La-

d=is to the U.S. Veterans Hospi-

tal at Livermore, wives of ser-

i«rnen to medical cl.mcs at the

TJ S Navy Hospitalat^g&Knou,

ISU SlfVlgfe Ivm kei > on bouse

alls and others in emergency

situations. On blood donor days,

a second station wagon is lui

niched by the Red Cross.

Drivers in the corps include

M,< Quartaroli, Mrs. Ann Rose^

Miss Harriet Dias, Mrs. Irene

v* vlv Mrs Dora May Scudder,

r >£ vta'k
Marion Mcgowan. Mis. Maejorie

Mrs
S

°Mary Fields. Ranees

r^i“cra„
J
e%rdMrs:raui.

ine Alameda.

mm* l 4 1952
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WINS COMMENDATION

?ii5
ership during a 10-day period

af,ter the company
°J

flc®”
’JJT®

wounded in the Battle of Bloody

Ridge. He kept the company or-

ganized under fire until replace-

ment officers took over.

Pigeon is on leave at his home

here after a year ovei^as

c CoPifWov of the Nrrffh Aimy.

Regime^. Second Infantry Divi-

SS a graduate of Te^ca
High School and Cornier Univcr

sity of California student, be is

the son oi Mr and Mrs Rubrn

pigeon, 1336 58th Avenue.

Award of the Purple Heait

was made to Pvt. £
Marshall recently at ,h Vjjj-

t
L husband of Mrs. T. J- Mar

shall, 1069. Cornell Avenue

.iSteWMtb Strecly

^e^ouK^lJrfiffl'i High Schoo

will be one of the stops math

Mai . 26 and 27 by the California

State Polytechnic College’s mu
sical ambassadors who arc em

barking on their eleventh annual

“good-will tour” entertaining

communities, students and sci

vicemen in the Bay Area.

The Cal Poly musicians will

present an assembly program

on March 26 from 11 to noon

and will play for a high school

dance and program Mar. 27 from

8 P.M. to midnight.

Directed by H. P. Davidson,

honored lost year in the music

world’s “Who’s Who,” the group

is made up of a 15-piece dance

orchestra, collegiate quartet. Ma-

jors and Minors, a barber shop

ensemble, a 40-man glee club

and vocal and instrumental so-

loists.

Singing and playing old favor-

ites liturgical music, dance s<

lections from waltzes to rhum-

bas, and glee club adaptions of

popular and light opera pieces,

the group will entertain service-

men at Travis Air Force Base,

Oaknoll Naval Hospital, Lett< r

man General Hospital and stm

dents and general pubKc m 10

other communities.

Other schools and cities to be

visited by the group from Mar

22 to Mar. 29 will be Fairfield

' Vallejo, Napa, Oakland,
,f

a

Francisco. San Leandr , y

ward. Daly City. Atherton, Red

wood City, San Jose, Campbell

Los Gatos, Santa Cruz, Salma,

and Watsonville.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribuno
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I Will— ”

•s. Marilyn Cottle, Walnut Creek Red Cross Gray Lady, helps out Lionel I. Porter, a sailor

I Oakland Naval Hospital, with a crafts problem while Marine Sgt. Dennis Lo es oo

’ Gray Ladies of the Mt. Eiablo chapter were reactivated two years ago.

i 4 1952

Techniques

Feature

T/chfiique of good corsage

making will bo demonstrated at

"unch-'n (or (he
* luncheon ° ys Naval Assisting with

iy in
]f0 5 pitnl at

,f> jT*- , « rntnnv. Mrs.
rrnfitional Kitchen a*

be Mrs. Theresa Ferrero, presi-

dent of the California Spring

blossom Show and Miss Hya

einth Smith. Vocal selections by

Mrs. L. G. Hopfer will be accom-

panied by Mr. C. L. Klein.

arrangement

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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to Be

^aces
Servicemen

whoTre patients in Bay area

military hospitals will be guests

of Alameda County employees

tomorrow night at the midget

auto races in San Franciscos

Cow. Palace.

Patients will be .from the Oak-

land and Mare Island NavTB

S8fe5ir-l-i«rmor,
„,trRti'.n Hospital, a n

the new hospital at Parks A

F

Thejf^vUl be escorted to the

by 15 women employees

3 various county courthouse jf-

,es who also will Provide re-

freshments Th«' affair w «ne of

•, number scheduled by the em-

ployed U.S. Hospitals commit-

tec. -—-—-

—

Mrs. Gilbert Myers, o Gray Lady (ram Lalayeile. writes a

letter ior Charles Rodock.r, U.S.N.. al th. hasp.tal.

42 Volunteers Serve

Reactivated Gray Ladies
.. , t c vnoil consists of persoi

I WALNUT CREEK, March 15

Since reactivation of the Gray

Lady services by Mt. Diablo

Chapter of American Red Cross

two years ago, the chapter area

now has 42 volunteer workers

in this program.

The Gray Lady group hjic

was reactivated under leader-

ship of Mrs. Ann Taliaferro, and

is now under direction of V.xs.

Mavylin Cottle as chairman.

Duties of the women m gray

include volunteer services at

OHklnqd N"“nl

l

l

|

l

?
s
P‘

ta
|

1

r-rr
P

Stmieman Hospuai unJ ‘he

various blood banks.blood banks.
. of

completed 1617 hours of

MTDi.ble cl.

^ OaSd Uon »Utt worker,

leers each week
Nic .

—
Naval Hospital. ‘ 1 *L. ,

S. Colony, Mrs. V. W. Clearyj

(
Mrs. Brackin, Mrs. M. V. Hetty

v demonstration wlllland Mrs. P. Mukahy. _
S'
Srwi.h

r

M.« ^'u.er,nr_Mv

nu iiii'A-rhiiirmBn

have

am.ssrd ""m"nus
, 'ablated

SSfL m^rae"^
(or Red Crossanane(ar(u, *

<
* J

Work »l (tries.

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Clr. 18,715)
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lb^rjtuppvu uie ioji A/ii/ r ’

^iecond-sceitock Rob, Brady
Francisco.

IN' TUF GROOVE. Although he lost both arms in the Korean war,

SSSfSf-a*d«
B.,h

c

Val!e|o, Cal.

News-Chronicle
(Cir. 22,002)
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fett lit Service

llospitalmaii Given

l\av\ Conimeinlation
T l«t ing Laboratory to the Far 1

Arvis ,

first class,

this weeM
dation froi

1

. . _ 1 4 U.

ing Laboratory to the Far Eest

CThrd
effieitnt mann^ in

e U. X^vai .ouavk*-^ of your work tended

for devotion to duty
, morale •

i...»ersrv ad'

nam. hospitalman

sTR of Vallejo, was

Rented a common-,

iis commanding of-

m U/Ncni 1

. frnwrhis commanding o *

' ficcr at the

[Oakland^.. for devotion to duc>
i OaklandT for"devotion to duty Wgh mo«k_M ^'|o th?

Tm|^or« jsSSy et (he deparimeni."

i Base from April 18.

: , j

Oak Knoll consists of personal

servicCj craft work, or aiding in

recreational a^vifies.

Sightseeing tours of-Bay
®J*3

points of interest are Provided

[or patients by the Red Cross

Chapter station wagon, with

Chairman °oMoca l Gray Ladies

serving at Camp Stoncman Hos-

pital is Mrs. Lillian Pickering,

with the work hcre eon^stmR

mostly of personal
,cn

recreation acUvitiCh. Mrs- »ele

L,orb is chairman of Cray L*d‘«

assisting at blood *”*nk v,!

s

‘

ork
Other chapter volunteer vv< r

im„,d„ Motor Cory. d,,ve,j. 22

March 4. .

of years, of War Tl.

the Na.vTdu.r^k to aCtive duty
j

he was caWd bacK to

on Nov. 15- l^50 -

A MfcLAT cutter in drillan ^;

AC
rZ

d
commendavion

bv ^pt. J. N. C. Gordon. CSN-

M
^Numerdus times during the

• past year xvhc"
’J'joST' arrived

in

0( fi-esh whole blood ^
lh>

r 'tCregSar working hours

ijjd assisted uf the

ISSuS and shipping oft he blood

-Your reUabl!it> and
d |tl^

added considerably
lUiimLs of

dltlous shipment of
;

I)1C
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Jeannette Stretton. 21, will become Mrs. Werner Reininger

a week from Saturday, The Marino sergeant, that corps'

first quadruple amputee, annmnced that the couple had
moved their wedding plans forward yesterday. Their ro-

mance got nation-wide attention last winter.

Double Amputee to Walk

His Bride Down Aisle
Marine Sgt. Werner Reininger iveek. The couple plan to delay

has a vow today: he’ll walk down heir honeymoon until summer
the aisle of ^Klnn^ M rvnl )"

h#>n they travel to Reininger’s

Hospital Chapel March 29 and home in San Antonio,

place » wedding ring on the
j

Norman Reininger, the groom’s

finger of his bride unaided. brother, will come here from
Tha» s a man sized job— for Texas for the wedding. Matror

Reininger, 22, has not yet com- w T _
pletely recovered (rom honor w,ll be Mrs Jean Foss

wounds that cost him boih legs|’”e hrides sister-in-law. Lieut

and most of both hands in the Comdr. E. L. Wade, the hos
bitter retreat from North Korea Pital’s protestant chaplain, wil

in 1950. read the vows.

ADVANCE WEDDING
The blond Texan decided yes

terday that he and his fianree.

Jeanette Stretton, 21, of 1444
Highland Boulevard, Hayward,
would be married a week from
Saturday at 2 p.m. they had
planned a June wedding when
they announced their engage-
ment in December.

Reininger, a machine gunner
with the Fifth Marines, v/as hit
by grenades and seriously in-
jured when the Chinese reds
came into the Korean war In No-
vember of 1950. He lost his gloves
and bitter cold cost him his
fingers as he lay helplessly in a
Jeep during the withdrawal to
Hagaru, North Korea. He fought
just three weeks.

Lately he’s been on and off
his artificial limbs as the doctors
at Oak Knoll try to help nature
toughen his legs. The medical

,

men think he’ll be able to make!
it down the aisle unaided.

DELAY HONEYMOON
Mils Stretton, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. ( F. Stretton of the
Hayward address, will quit her
typist's job with a San Fran-

j

cisco firm at the end of thrf]

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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Storing Cook

Assiijrycd^ Norfolk
RcJc Admiral . Sorting S

C'onk, commanding officer of

Oakland Na val Hoypital .until

hu> justwwi nFTrV* admiral a year

agn, has been transferred from

the First Naval District at Bos-

ton, Mas. ,
to the fifth at Nor-

folk. Va., the hospital said today.

He is now the district, medical

officer at Norfolk, an Oak Knoll

spok' man said While here as a

captain, Cook took an active

part in civic activities.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 140,993)

mar 18 1952

Happy Ending
A wedding announcement \

V
up on the bulletin board of W 1

’

42-B at Oakland Naval Hosp\°
today, inviting all to the marrlA 1

of Marine Sgt. Werner W. Reft
mger, 22, a^d yeanetto Strctto)

down ,ho ais le March^
29 with his bride, and he’ll put the
nng on her finger. Then they’ll
live at the Hayward home of her
parents for awhile before moving
to his home in San Antonio.

All this becomes of interest
beyond the society pages because
Sergeant Reininger has no legs,
and he has only stubs where 10
fingers used to be.

Grenades npd frostbite, Kore,
DecemberxR}50.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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Korea Quadruple
Amputee Will

Marry Soon t 1J
Sergeant Werner Rcmlnger, 22 -

year-old quadruple amputee, and
Jean Stretton, 21, will marry on
March 29 instead of waiting until

June, the sergeant said yesterday.
He said he hopes he will be able

to walk down the aisle nnd place a
wedding ring on his fiancee’s finger

himself. He lost his left foot, right

leg and the fingers of both hands
more than a year ago near Chosin
Reservoir in Korea. He is a patient

at Oakland Naval Hospital. learn-

ing ~lo Use—artificial fingers and
feet.

His fiancee, a typist for a San
Francisco Insurance firm, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Stretton of 144 Highland boulevard,
Hayward. Sergeant Reininger is

from San Antonio, Texas.

Fresno, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. D. 79,107 - S. 81,113)

is i

/
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wine Amputee

lvanc<

MarL.
Advances Date Of

.Oakland Wedding
j

OAKLAND -AP- Marine Ser-

ccan* Werner <Tc\> Rclnim^.

who lost both Mgs' and All his

fingers in Korea, say^lie will

marry on March 29th, Instead of

t”5.T.A win need

Fall.' Hipped the wedding date,

Iu . <-a i,i because he has leant*

to manage his artificial legs ani^

h;ts boon practicing the rm,,

technique with Ids lingers urn >s
;

Following a three week hon y

ho will return to tne

States—W***’
rr’nirtlior 1 re

moon,

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 500,500)
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NED MM. 29
Marine Sgt.. 'WcJv/r^y'To^'*

Reininger, who lost /weblogs and

ten fingers lo a Korean Commu-
nist hand grenade, will walk

that’s the word, “walk”—to tho

altar with his Hayward sweet-

LhcBXi on March 29.

That was the cheerful word at

Oak Knoll Hospital yesterday.

The 29 -y a i’-nld faux., Antonio.

Tex., youth announced on the

ward bulletin board for all to see

that he was marrying Jeanette

Stretton, 21.

He disclosed too that he has

been practicing with the stubby

remnants of his fingers so that

he can slip the ring on Jeanette’s

finger without using his pros-

thetic hands.

The two will be married at the

Oak Knoll Chapel, and an open

invitation to everyone at the hos-

pital was extended by the bride-

groom-to-be.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Reininger, and his brother,

Norman, will come up from
Texas for the event.

He will he granted a three-

week leave from the hospital for
1

a honeymoon, and then will re-

’ turn for three months more of

prosthetic fitting before he is

finally released.

The two met seven months ago
(

at I he home of a mutual friend

K in Oakland, and Reininger pro-
,

p
posed and was accepted last

^

>. Thanksgiving. /

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107,644)
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Marine Amputee
Will Wed Hayward
Girl March 29th
OAKLAND—AP—Marine Ser-

geant Werner (Tex) Reininger,

who lost batl'j legSj and all his

fingers in RoVca^'kays Re will

marry March 29th, instead of

Waiting until June.

I-Ie also said he will need no

aid in slipping the ring on the

finger of Jeanette Strettcn, 21, a

typist from nearby Hayward.
Reininger, 22, of San Antonio,

Tex., met his bride to be last

Fall. lie upped the wedding date,

he stated, because he has learned

to manage Ills artificial legs and

has boon practicing the ring tech-

nique with his finger stumps.
Following a three week honey-

moon, he will return to the Unit-

ed States Naval IJosnltal here
for further treat rnenf tn using
his artificial limbs and plastic

fingers.
A ward bulletin hoard notice

extended a mass Invitation to all

of Rolningcr’s ward mates, many
of them also amputees.

San Joso, Cal.

Morcury Horald
(Cir. 30,340)
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OAKLAND, March 17. (API-
Marine Sgt. Werner "Tex” Reln-

ingcr, who lost both legs and all

Ills fingers in (he Korean war, to-

day said he will walk down the

nuptial aisle March 29.

Reininger, 22, of San Antonio,

Tex., also said he will need no help

slipping the ring over the finger

of pretty Jeanette Strecton, 21, of

Hayward, Calif.

The couple, who met on a blihd

date last year, had planned to wed
this fall, when ^Reininger is dis-

charged from Oak Knoll Np"^1

hospital, li e wa s a VfcTTm of frost-

HTf^ffUlcr Korean Winter

fighting of 1950.

But today, Reininger said they

decided not to wait. He explained

that he has learned lo manage his

artificial legs and has been practi-

cing holding the ring with his fin-

ger stumps.
After a three-week honeymoon,

he will return to the hospital to

complete a course of therapy in the

use of his artificial limbs and plas-

tic fingers. j

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 151,208)
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PrincifXjWlffiovv

Whose Victim Died

Twice Is Cleared
Paul Abbbttl 40, San Pablo used-

car dealer, Was -acquitted yester-

day of charges of murdering a

man who died twice.

Abbott, in a fist fight struck

Dudley W. Pollack, 26, a sailor,

knocking him to the sidewalk on

Jan. 16. Pollack received a frac-

tured skull. Taken to. Oak £noll

Navy Hospital, he was prouounced

dead.
.

Fifteen minutes later he revived

and lived for five hours.

Abbott, in his trial before Con-

tra Costa Superior Judge Homer

W. Patterson in Martinez, con-

tended he struck in self defense.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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rosis Provides Many £

vices for Vet Patients
Motor transportation Is only daily mobile blood donor units;

one of the 19 services of the Red driving families of servicemen to

Cross to patients in local military out-patient clinics or military

hospitals, Joseph E. Smith, Oak-

land chapter fund drive chair-

man, pointed out in urging resi-

dents of Alameda County to sup-

port the current fund campaign

with a goal of $431,463.

Of the many services rendered

through the motor corps, one de-

serving special mention ij that of

driving Oakland Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital patients to

the Moose Club swimming pool

where they are given rehabilita-

tion therapy, Smith said.

Th patients are picked up at

the hospital two mornings each
week by a volunteer driver, and
returned about two hours later.

Expenses involved in this service,

including gasoline and mainten-
ance of the station wagon, are

provided for by funds subscribed
during the annual March fund
campaign, Smith said.

"Hundreds of errands are car-

ried out,” Smith said, "since al-

most every request made to the

Red Cross includes some form of

motor transportation. It’s a round
the-cloek service.”

A list of services performed
during a day might include any
of the following:

Providing ranteen supplies for

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)

hospitals; taking spastic children

to school and blihd persons

to special events; convalescent

drives for long-time patients of

hospital; taking Gray Ladies \c.

t Livermore Veteran* hospital;

i
emergency run* of various type*

including ambulance details to

disasters such as the Alvarado'

floods this year, and the nightly

detail of delivering the blood do-
nated at the blood bank.
The volunteer drivers for the

motor corps serve one day
week, Smith added, and are grad
uates of Red Cross first aidl

courses, equipped to assist in an
accident, and ready to respond at

Oakland VeWansla moment’s notice when needed.
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rder Acquittal
1

:atal Slugging-

.

[Sailor III
'

I
Abbott, *0-ycar-c

icr, wau

uuicring a

Vy S
t sntlor, DudlCtt

Abbott. ^0*year-old Sam

used-car, dealer, was acqutW

.sterday ol murdering a majj

lied twice. |

ott slugged a*

iry 16. Pollack fell to twg

alk, fracturing his skull. Jttt

taken to Oak Knoll • -

Ltnl where he was pronounce

teen minutes later he revived

lived tor five hours. «

botl contended in the tnu.

re Contra Costi Superior

[C Homer W. Patterson n

tinez. that he struck PoW^t
trlf -defense.

Oakland, Cal.

Piedmont Ave. Bulletin
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; Polytechnic Choir Of 40 Voices

To Sinq^At^Naval Hospital
Cqjffyfnia •^tate

>
^*dfytechnic

College^ 40-voice men’s glee club

and a 15-piece orchestra will pre-

sent a program f..r n^ynMLlP Davidson is director and head
* r’c

ritifl
1

i

MavpV. of the college’s music department.N 1

1

val Hospital—

M

pt

24j al p.m.
The college glee club and or-J

chestra are on their eleventh an
nual spring tour which will tak

them into tho San Francisco Bay,
atld |ee club adaptkiris of .

Area from March 22-28. Also Z
scheduled to make appearance;

during the week-long tour are the
12-voice Majors and Minors, and
the “Collegiate” quartet. Harold

Davidson announces the pro-

gram will vary from singing and
playing old favorites, dance selec-

tions from waltzes to rhumbas

Jar and light opera pieces.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154,593)

,ign l 0

/ Sacrifices

E D IT ii: recent news

story ln| |rhj/ Call-Bulletin

quoted William Green of the

AFL as saying his labor or-

ganization may be forced to

review its entire support of the

wage stabilization program un-

less the government can show

evidence of a real effort to

work out a program based on

“equality” of sacrifice.

Another story tells of Pri-

vate First Class Charles Wil-

liam Gentry, an amputee con-

valescing In the OaklmdJtol
Hospital, whose fight leg was

blown off In Korea. He Is the

third member of his family to

lose a limb there, and one of

seven brothers serving with the

U. S. Marines.
u \vfr rirnon frvinp
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Oakland, Cal.
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Of blackouts'

At Bus Trial

Sailor Testifies in

Own Behalf, Says He
Drank Before Crash

A history of mental “black
outs’ was related today by Or-
ville C. Russell Jr., 26-year-old
sailor testifying In his own be-
half in answer to drunk driving
and manslaughter charges result-
ing from the Greyhound bus
crash on October 28. Eight per-
sons were killed and 21 ^vjured.

Russell was the first defense
witness.
The Treasure Island sailor

said the night before the crash
he had drunk wine with dinner,
beer during the evening, and
had consumed “only one” drink
of whiskey. That was from a
bottle with his wife, Anne, and
Sailor Frank J. Holmes, before
the crash.

In February, 1951, Russell tes-

tified, he suffered a skull frac-

ture in Japan. Returning here he
experienced "blackouts,” and on
one occasion tumbled down a

flight of stairs on Treasure Is-

land. He was held for observa-
tion in Oakland Naval Hospital

/. Cal.
oazotto

I0"- 15,894)
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nit Entertains
iip at Tea to

Honor National Officers

" i,h ,hc

Dr.
”< ^rman of Callfontfa AWVS,

chairman estate AWVS and a dl- D, Sanno, who is 93 and has folded
more than 100.000 dressings.

rector on the National Board AW
S. Dr. Baxter is director of hu-man relations in the Oakland

Schools, and she was one of five
official US delegates to the Flor-
ence Conference of UNESCO in
1950.

Special guests were the past;
chairmen of the Berkeley Unit.
Mrs. Carie Donnelly. Mrs. Chesteii
Skaggs. Mrs. Kenneth Mohrhardt.
and Mrs. Katherine Boot. Also.;
Mrs. Elsie Boone, vice chairman of
Oakland unit, Miss Clara Glenn-',

I
Gening of Piedmont unit, and Mrs.!
Harold Jewett, past chairman of
Oakland unit.

Oakland, Cal.
Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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I

for this for two and a half

months, he said.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)

CHAIRMEN
During the afternoon, chairman

of the projects of Berkeley Unit
AWVS told the accomplishments}
of their respective activities. Among ;

them was Mrs. Anna Stoesser,
chairman of the surgical dressing
project, as well as chairman of the
Newman Hall group that folds,
surgical dressings.

Mrs. Stoes^br told of the splendiik
work done by the many women
under her supervision and intro-

duced Mrs. L. E. Best, who heads
the Northbrae Community Church
group; Miss Clara Bailey, head of

the Congregational Church group;
Mrs. Z. Molnar, who regularly

-drives the station wagon filled with
folded dressings to Oak Knoll Hos-

pital and hrintrs back bolts ot' mate-
rial io be made into dressings. In-’"

troduced^also, was Mrs. Florence

mar 23 1952

Regimato Reigns
Po^/qPHc^feilal
Joe Reginato, athletic director

land, since April! 195o|*^a^^ub-
mitted his resignation, effective

April 1, in order to devote full

time to the insurance business

he began three years ago in

Mountain View.
,

During the two years Reginato
has directed athletics at the hos-

pital, his athletes have won nu-

merous honors in 12th Naval
District and Bay area armed
forces athletic competition. In

addition, staff members and pa-

tients at the hospital have had
available to them the most com-

plete intra-hospital athletic pro-

gram that has been in force since

the end of World War II.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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:>rfTer‘ finished.
'

Sports Director
> At Oak Knoll Quits
thi°£

R
«
g£

at0
’ ath,et,c direc*r atthe U. & Naval Hospital. Oakland

sin<* April 1950, has submitted his
resignation effective April ? in
order to devote full time to hia in-
surance business in Mountain Vie^
His successor at Oak Knoll will

b* announced at a later date

1

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Mftpufee

Program Here
A' representative of the na-

tional American Legion rehabili-

tation program — a double leg

amputee himself—ended a four-,

day visit to Oakland Naval Ilos-i

iiiglj praisepital yesterday wit

firr The program he /ouna'lhet-e.
Herman Phefter, who lost both

legs while serving with the

Army’s 34th Infantry Division in

Italy during World War II, will

report the results/)/ his study to

the Navy’s surgeon general.

AIDED BY AMPUTEE »

In his visits to Korean War
wounded and the hospital’s arti-

licial limb facilities, Pheffer was
accompanied by Charles Mc-
Gonegal, Sunol real estate man
and a double arm amputee from
World War I service. McGonegal,
long associated with Oak Knoll's

amputee program, is a member
of the American Legion Depart-

ment of California Rehabilitation

Commission.

PRAISES PROGRAM
Pheffer will visit other service

hospitals including Letterman.,

Army Hospital in San FraneLsccJ

and will make his report on re-

habilitation work conducted

all of them.
Pheffer spoke highly of Oa c

Knbll’s “well-integrated” phys

cal medicine program anH
praised the employment of an

putees as instructors for the

newly-wounded. They “can teach

from experience and the ampu-

j

tee is able to see at first hand

the results of good training,” he

said.

Los Angeles, Calif.

Examiner
(Cir. 352,942)

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 9,000)
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Services Have

Major increases in the n

A •

U.S. Navy photo

Herman Pheffer (center), national American Legion rehabili-

tation representative, visited Oakland Naval Hospital as
part oi a nation-wide study of amputees training in Armed
Forces hospitals. He's shown with Charles McGonegal
Ueft), Sunol real estate dealer and California Legion am-
putee advisor as they talk to Marine Pfc. Perry Donham,
a patient

MAR 2 5 1952
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BEACH, March 24.— Bom in Norway, Capt. Hansen
erviccs for Capt. Hedley

'

[isen, 53, Naval hero
had lived here for 30 years. His more than 1000 combat refueling

>me was at 524 Termino avenue.
During the last war he made

ncet oi]cr

home was at 524 Termino avenue, operations as skipper of a Nay
flnnt *

(jtffes for Capt. Hansen Today
/LONG —In—| M a— 1 ”
Funera
Geomo
of Uprld War II who died Friday

in p]kla«n, will be held at 2 p. m
toiftorfrow at Mottell’s Mortuary
Chapel.

Capt. Hansen was flown to the

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in

OaklandllVJIIl flilgon, Indo-China,

where he suffered a heart attack.

At the time, he commanded an

American Pacific Line cargo

vessel hauling war materials to

Korea.

umbe
of services which the Red Cross ii

calling upon to perform in this
city were reported to the board ol
directors last night

In the past month alone, ac-
cording to official reports, 14]
volunteers in the local chaptei
served a total of 4179 hours hand
ling suet vital Red Cross function
as providing aid to service per
sonnel and their families, an*
other hardship victims, and se
curing blood plasma for th
armed forces.

In the month, the local chap-
ter collected 1128 pints of
blood for the armed forces.

Volunteers also served upward
of 36 dozen doughnuts and 20 gal
Ions of coffee to each of the trooj
transports returning to this are*
with Korean veterans.

Junior Red Cross, at the sam<
time, went ahead with plans foj
a special talent show to be pre-
sented to patients in Oak Knoi:
Hospital. The local grmrpr*Tf 11m
onl/ such gioup especially invited
to stage such a show for the hos-
pitalized veterans, it was learned
Nef officers of the Alameda

High School Junior Red Cross
were announced at the meeting.
They include Ken DeVries, presi-

dent; Carla Geraghty, vice presi-

dent; Stanley Lefler, recording
secretary; Ginger Waterlow. fi-

nancial secretary; Pat Hale apd
Dolores Weir, county council, and
Karen Multz, publicity manager.

“This all proves that Red
Cross Is a volunteer organiza-
tion, doing a big job for people
in all walks of life/" James
Chapin, chapter chairman, said.

Persons attending the meeting
included Jean L. Brenton, Ann
Martin, May Pooley, Zetta Mil-

ller, Mrs C. F. Cooper, Virginia
•Powell, Mrs. C. B. Getz, Valerie
A. Hacke, Mary M. Romanowitz.
Mary E. Wyatt, John Towata, L
A. Keenan. Roy Ohlson, Fred
Zecher, D. Buonocorsi, Captain R.

E. Mrozkowskl. K. B. Key, May-
nard R. Moody, Harold Drosethes.

R. E. Cooper, J. W. Maclver.
Gunther Gates, R C. Sheriff and
Leila Burton, chapter executive

secretary.

San Francisco, Cal

Examiner

(Cir. D. 221.406 - S. 588,500)
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Marine Who Lost Legs, Fingers

Nears

Werner ReiniiTger, the Korean
1

war's quadruple amputee who
plans to get married in Oakland
Saturday, wrote his parents’
yesterday:

“If I keep on I'm sure 111 be
able to walk out of church with
Jeanette.”

The 22-year-old marine ser
geant has been practicing with
jhis artificial legs so that he can
marry pretty Jeanette Stratton
of Hayward without having to
use crutches.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Reininger of San Antonio,
Texas, will attend the wedding.
His brother, Norman, will be best
man. It will take place in the Oak
Knoll Nvirt-Hngpitil fhiprl
The young couple plan to build

a home with more than $11,000
given them by readers of the San
Antonio Express and Evening
News.

Reininger was Injured in De-
cember, 1950, and lost both legs

and portions of all his fingers

from wounds and frostbite.

Red Cross Worker Tells Dress

Fdr fS+lfer Daily Stint in Korea

Com*. Helen C. Gavto Uefrt.

a, .he hc.pI.aL

cZuc!bZl .ponding .he weekend in.poc.ing

Spring fashions for the “fash

ionable” Red Cross worker near

the Korean war front include

“long Johns, liners, wool trou-

sers, woolen socks, shirts, tivM

iickrt with pile lining, fur cap

Id narka and combat boots,
and par.ta, to

••It takes me half an

dress,” w

Frost, who went overseas some

months ago nftcr serving for

many years as a volunteer Gray

Lady at the U.S. Naval Hospital

here.

Her description $>f a Red Cross

worker's life under battle condi-

tion. is a story of constant serv-

ice with the newly wounded wlv>

are awaiting evacuation to hos- come In, seeing that they have:

pita Is in Japan or return to their comfort articles while waiting

outj

j

ts ,

for the doctor. In the morning

“I am with the 11th Evacua- we make ward rounds, and do

.. ., . • social welfare work. We also
tion Hospital -

• carry on a recreation program in

wrote. ”It is a semi-mobile unit,
an(j on jhe wards,

under tents with wooden floors. "We are on the go from 8 In

There is lots of heat in the wards the morning until 9 at night, but

though. It is one of two forward the time goes by so fast, I really

hospitals We are on- the main hate to quit at night,

road of supply to the lines. . “We have quarters with the

“We, the other Red Cross’ nurses. No modem conveniences,

worker, and myself, take turns but showers if the pipe; aren’t

going up when the wounded frozen. We cannot leave the

compound unless accompanied

by an armed escort, but there

isn’t any place to go if we did

go out We are situated in a val-

ley surrounded by snpw,covered

mountains. It has been snowing
constantly for the past week.

“I did take some pictures last

Sunday,” Mrs. Frost said in her

letter. “Just outside the barriers.

Some Koreans have built shacks

of boxes and newspapers, and

one enterprising Korean has es-

tablished ‘Lilv's Laundry’.

“We have a medical team with

us now doing research on a cer-

tain type of fever."

In her letter the Red Cross

worker stated that men of the

, 40th Division from California

were on the “line.”

“So." she wrote, “we have been

getting some wounded from Cal-

ifornia. It is like meeting a rela-

tive’. . . wc all talk about the

Bay area.”

Mrs. Frost entered Red Cross

ax a volunteer in July, 1944, and

was a member of the Canteen

and Gray l~idy Service*.

1
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Before he undergoes his eighth

major operation at Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital, a 25-yeao^oTdMa-

rhn? M l
l

'^l‘AU r**tWl visit with his

mother . . . thanks to the generos-

ity of Alamedans who last year

bought forget - me - nots from the

local yfdiapter of the Disabled

Amq^can Veterans.

e Marine, twice wounded in

rean fighting, Is Staff Sergeant;

Ar. Whitney of Seattle,

who has been a patient at

y of Alamedan
other, Wounded

• • - r 1. t i "XT » . . 1 n) air»r*o

ilden

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald
(Cir. 30,340)
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:gal

In

Eighth District

Tribune photo

Marine Sgt. Alden F. Whitney, facing his eighth major

operation for Korean wounds, embraces his mother. Mrs.

G. W. Houck, who arrived from Kirkland. Wash.. last night

on a trip financed by Alameda Chapter No. 8, D .

bounded Vet
x

s Mother

Brought to Cheer Him
, xl- sr/nmer Marine. wh(

A Korean war veteran today

as the comfort and love of his

lother as he faced his eighth

tajor operation for injuries sut-

ured on the Korean battlefront.

Mrs. G. W. Houck of Kirkland,

Washington, arrived last night to

ee her son, Staff Sgt. Alden F

Whitney, 25, for the first time

ince July, 1950, when he left

or overseas.

The reunion was the gift ol

Uameda Chapter No. 8, Disabled

American Veterans.

Sergeant Whitney has been a

>atient at Oakland Naval Hos

fbr the young Marine, who was

hit by an enemy anti-tank shell

while with the Fifth Marine

Division near Seoul in October,

1950.

Only a week earlier young

Whitney had been wounded by

an enemy sniper in the battle for

South Korea’s capital city. That

wound wasn’t serious.

He returned to duty to be

struck by the shell which cost

him half his stomach and half

his left hip.

Already wearing a plastic hip

and leg braces, doctors will at-

tempt in his next operation to

NILES. March 25.—Charles C

McGonegal, Sunol farmer and

realtor who lost both arms fight-

ing in World War I, has filed as

a Republican candidate for Con-

gress from the Eighth District

McGonegal is a native of North.

Dakota. He was wounded on the

Western Front in 1918, losing both

arms below the elbows. He was

released from the service in No

vember of that year and completed

business college in 1921 at Grand

Forks, N.D.

He came to California m 1923

and spent several years with van

ous departments of the City

Los Angeles.

Up took the post as assistant

deputy adjutant of the CaMnrnia

American Legion in 1936 a"
rs

moved to San Francisco two years

the Naval hospital since th

iart of 1950.

His reunion with his mt
Mrs. G. W. Houck of Kirkl

Wash., will take place tonl,

when she steps off the Sha.

Daylight at the 16th St. statio

Oakland, as guest of Alamedv,

Chapter, DAV.
Young Whitney, who went over-

seas with the Fifth Marines in

July. 1950. had been back in action

on the outskirts of Seoul just a

"4few days following recovery from

i his first wound when he was hit

by an anti-tank shell on Oct. 23,

1950.

From a field hospital he was

flown to Tokyo and later returned

to the states and hospitalized at

Oak Knoll.

The youthful Marine, a former

high school athletic star and sports

enthusiast, has received so many

blood transfusions while surgeons

worked to rebuild his shattered

body, he’s lost count. DAV repre-

sentatives say the total Is wel

over 100 pints. .

Members of the Alameda DAV,

headed by Frank C. Languemi,

mandff; will be on hand to

Houck on her arrival.

MAR Z 6
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Jury Frees Man
;Of Charges In

Seven Deaths// :>

OAKLAND — IP - A superier-

; court jury yesterday acquitta

Orville C. Russell. Jr., of maj

slaughter and drunk dri\ irj

charges in connection with a bU.

wreck which killed seven person^

last October.

Russell was at the wheel of a i

ear that hit an abutment on thd

MacArthur Boulevard approach

to the bridge, shearing off twj-

large chunks of concrete whic(

the bus hit. \

The bus blew a tire, hurtled

through the railing and off the

bridge approach to the pavement

below. In addition to the seven

persons killed, 22 were injured.

A jury of eight women and

four men acquitted Russell of

the charges after deliberating

three hours.

Russell, 26. is a sailor now sta-

tioned at Oak Knoll Naval Hos-

pital •

La Jolla, Calif.

Journal
(Cir. 1.800)

comman
greet

Bakersfield, Cal.

Californian

(Cir. 31,160)

CAPPING CEREMONIES — Receiving their

Red Cross Gray Lady caps recently at cere-

Caroline Therrien, Mildred Pu9h '
Vl0’*

/

en '

kins, Lida Richardson and Martha Palmer.

In back row are Elizabeth McAvoy, Carolme

Lane, Dorothy Womser, Sue Hutchinson and

Florence Kysor.
f u„lver photo/

m 27
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later

He

nus-, tempi in ms iivai upciauvu

T957T SeVPTrrtlean out a deep infected shrap-

have re-
I nel wound in the hip so that he

ired over 100 pints of blood may walk again.

He was named national field

secretary of the American Legmn

in 1944 with his duties of moiale

building and rehabilitation con-

enitant carrying him acioss ine

nation

1

to Army and Navy hospitals^

He resigned in 1948 to :
farm and|

sell real estate in Sunol but stil

conducts classes for amputee

Oak Knoll Hospital. ,

ML ffltrSfT^Goneg^ have

two children, Caron C. McGonega

of Pleasanton and DonaW L H
who was seriously injured while

|

fighting in Korea last Fall.

_sin£§U-Late in

ier” operations

/> — *
I

Amputee Plans

to Walk Down

Church Aisle

the aisle with his new bride fol

lowing his wedding ^
Naval Hospital Chapel at Oakland.

In a cheerful letter to hi* pat

•i,ts Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelnro-

gPr of San Antonio, Werner said

-If I keep on I’m sure 1 11 be able

to walk out of the church vith

J<

The second quadruple amputee

the Korean war, the 22-yea -old

marine sergeant will be "

Jeanette Stretton, in a •

io which all of his huddles of tlu

hospital, together with her friends,

Lq YP \)P011 ilivitcil#
1ba

lU Mr. and Mrs. Rclnlnger and

heir eldest son, Norman, will be

Jfhand. Norman will hr m
J-

man for tbe ceremony. > l

“ about 4 a.m. Tursday o„

the motor trip to California.

Werner, who lost both

portion of all flngws and tlu mb

from grenade wounds and Dost

h, .he bitter flgh.lag la the cold

December weather (>

plans to return here In June with

bis bride. They plan to build a

new home with the more than

g 1 1 ,000 given them »>.v r0

^
<

.

1 *

the San Antonio Express and l^e

nt
sLXtm Hayward and is the

Th/'met
n

inst November

When he

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Gir. D. 153,887 - S. 167,253)

,R 2 6

WaterCOlOr ramu-b-

New Zealand has just closed a

sV'«^"„eaa
m
Gaiie" M

thi°Clty of Paris. San Francisco
the city oi r 1

^rtiiprtion was
Previously ,

the
during

“,U Jolla and are now ,n his pos

session.

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury-News
(Cir. 50.009)
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[Wounded
N cl

Z oi Hatton J. Mjrunafr^

cines. has «rl«d “
Je is be-

1

i^ueaied for wounds receive

1 In Korea.
. h the -ah l

|
He was servtng

DivWon ,

R
t
ei

"'h
n
e'reMived mulllP'r shrap-

when he receiv
Marfne corps

nel wounds. In
Korea four

alumnus of »®n » Caufor-
High School.

j*
c

.
• college priori

nia State Polytechnic L ones

to entering the sentce.

HgL .
- SS8B,.!JiJPltJP .

• 1 *' Tribune phol»
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Quadruple
AmputeeNo.2
Gets License

Korean war.
16* V*'m^ « lh<

^J
hl recipi

?
n,s "ere Marine

Sgt. Werner Walter (T*x) Ren-
>nser 22. of San Antonio. Tex

,and Jeannette Harriet Stretton]

^ard
f U4 ^Shland-blvd, Hay-

They'll be married Saturday
in the chapel of OakJww*-Hos-

frl
a
li

"’lt
!
1

,

doctors
. nurses andMard buddies of the groom in

attendance.
They met during a double date

after he was flown to the hospi-
tal from Japan in January of
1951,

Sgt. Reninger walked into the
Courthouse today with the aid
of a cane. He has vowed to
ivalk up the aisle of the chapel
on his new artificial legs without
one.

When the groom is released
from the hospital in two months,
the couple will leave for San
Antonio.

There The San Antonio Eve-
ning News and Express has
(raised $11,000 to build them a
lome.
Sgt. Reninger plans to work

i 4 San Antonio for the Veterans
V^ministration.

Sacramento, Cal.

Union
(Cir. D. 26.844 - S. 33.251)
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Amputee Will

Marry Pretty
HaywartLGirl
OAKLANd-^—^young Ma-

rine quadruple anfoutee, who
fought in frozen KoredT obtained

a marriage license here yester-

day.

Sgt. Werner (Tex) Relninger,

22. San Antonio, used his new
artificial legs, and a cane, to

climb a flight of stairs to the

marriage license bureau.

He used the stub of his right

hand to sign the license to wed
pretty, brunet Jeannette Harriet

Stretton, 21, of Hayward. They
met last Thanksgiving Day.
Reininger left hi^'Pew artU

ficial hands at the^lvavy hospital,

but he said he wbuld wear them
and his new legs at his, taamage
in the hospital chapel tomorrow.
He also declared he would

walk down the aisle unassisted.

Reininger. a machine gunner,

was hit in both jegs by shrapnel

during the fighting retreat from

the Chosin Reservoir area in

December. 1950. His buddies put

him on a ieep trailer, but it took

them five days to cover 25 miles

in the intense cold.

frostbite necessitated amputa

'^Reininger’s parents. Mr. and

Mrs Reininger, will come here

for the ceremony. The sergea

brother. Norman. 24. will be tne

best man. ^ when
In two months or so, wnen

Reininger learns to u» his ne^v

hands and legs, he an 1 s
make

will go to San Antonio to make

their home.

Hal ij r
5

’ Cali*-
Herald Express

(c 'f. 338.078)

MAR -

u. S. Marine
Quadruple Amputee to

/f^ijjL
Saturday

if <Z? Trim
QAK.LA_ND. March 27. — With

r hearts, a marine
eij.eant quadruple amputee and
his pretty brunette fiance obtamed a marriage license here
today,

oo
Sgt

; l
Verner “Tex'‘ Reininger.— . ol San Antonio. Texas, has

not yet been fitted with artificial
hands and feet. But he used a
cane to gQ up the steps to thei
courthouse, and the stub of his
1 ight hand to sign the marriage
documents.
He declared he would walk

down the aisle “on my own pow-
er when he and Miss Jeannette
Harriet Stretton. 21, of Hayward.
Cal., are married in the nav
hospital, chapel Saturday.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15.894)
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UV, L

A 22-year-old quadruple ampu-
tee of the Korean war and a 21-

year-old San Francisco secretary

were to be married at the chapel

of Oak Knoll Hospital- -Oakland,
today.

Marine Sgt. Werner (Tex) Rein-

inger vowed he would walk unas-

sisted to meet his bride, Jeannette

Stratton, at the altar.

Reininger, whose home is in San
Antonio, was with the Marines at

Chonjin Reservoir. He was ma-
chinegunned in both legs and dur-

ing the slow retreat and evacua-

tion suffered frostbite on both

hands.
Pie and Miss Stratton, whose

home is in Hayward, Calif., met on

a double-date. He proposed last

Thanksgiving.
Chaplain E. L. Wade was to per-

form the ceremony with Rein-

inger’s brother, Norman, as best

man and Mrs. Jeanne Foss, Miss

Stratton’s sister-in-law, as matron

of honor.

Cjb^Juadruple

•Amputee to Wed
OAKLAND, March 2S.— (INS>
Marine Sgt. Werner Reininger.

a quadruple amputee of the Ko-

w^dCboif,
501 t0d^

a
22 -ycar -old Leatherneck

*on
5^®“' Harriet stret

r.v of Hayward, signed unt J VMtor

Courthouse
,Kla Count>'

The ceremony will take placeS at-thC ChaPd at Hall
hnnlln ^mni ttuLi|n i»].

|U‘^

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15.894)
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US Marine Sgt. Walter Reinin-
ger, 22-year-old quadruple ampu-
tee from San Antonio, Tex., took
out his marriage license today to
marry Jennette Stretton, 21, of

Hayward, this Saturday.
The Marine sergeant strode into

the Alameda County marriage li-

cense bureau using only a cane.

His bride-to-be was with him.
Reininger vowed to newsmen

that he wouldn’t use the cane at

his wedding set for 2 p.m. Satur-
day at the Oak Knoll Naval chapel.

The wedding^yruillUliy iVnTTJFTJPT5

formed by Navy chaplain, Lt.

Cmdr. E. L. Wade. All Oak Knoll

doctors, nurses and “buddies” of

the Texas marine have been in-

vited to the wedding.

A reception will be held after-

wards in a Hayward restaurant.

The marine's best man will be

his brother, Norman, arriving here

from Texas. Miss Stretton’s maid

of honor will be her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Jeanne Foss.

The couple will live in San An-

tonio where a newspaper there

helped raise $11,000 to build a new

home for them. Sgt. Reininger will

work with the Veterans Admini-

stration in the Texas city.

Sgt. Reininger’s legs were struck

by shraprfel in Korea in December

jpfe
,,His hands were later ampu-

_ ed because they had been se-

riously frost-bitten. y

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588,500)
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HAPPY HERO — Werner Walter “Tex” Reininger,

quadruple amputee, who was a marine »ergeant in Korea, proudly
^

shows off his wedding suit to Jeannette Harriet Stretton, the girl he

will lead to the altar tomorrow at Oak Knoll Hospital.
-—San Francisco Examiner Photo.

Marine Quadruple Amputee
Weds at Oak Knoll Tomorrow

The Marino sergeant, a broad

smile on his face, walked into

the office of Alameda County

Clerk J. Joseph Kingston yester-

day, and with him was a pretty

brunette girl.

The sergeant loaned on his

cane ever so lightly, and told

Kingston:
“We’d like a marriage li-

cense, sir. We’re going to he

married Saturday.”

The girl nodded.

The sergeant was Werner

Walter “Tex” Reininger, 22, San

Antonio, Texas, Korean war

quadruple amputee. The girl was

Jeannette Harriet Stretton, 21.

secretary for a San Francisco in-

surance firm. She resides at 1444

Highland Boulevard. Hayward.

CHOJIN
.

Reininger was with the

ics at Chojin Reservoir. A

nunist machine-gun Hit him

0 jogs. Buddies placed him

jeep! The jeep required five

1 _ tlirnnl V'-l 1VP IWllCS,

the Marines fighting all the way.

En route, Reininger suffered

frostbite to his hands.

He was taken to Japan, then

brought to Oak Knoll Navy Hos-

pital.

On a double-date, he met Miss

Stretton. Last Thanksgiving, the

sergeant proposed.

The sergeant learned to walk

on his artificial limbs. That re-

quired a little tiiye. And then

yesterday, barely using the cane,

he and his financce walked into

the marriage license bureau

HOSPITAL WEDDING
Lt. Cmdr, E. L. Wade (Chap*

lain Corps i will perform the

marriage ceremony in the Oak
,

Knoll hospital chapel tomorrow. ,

Rclninger’s brother. Norman, will I

he the host man, and Mrs. Jeanne

Foss, Miss Stretton’s sister-in-

law, will be matron of honor.

The sergeant and his bride-to-

be have invited all the doctors

and nurses and patients in the

hospital io ho there. £ j

OAKLAND, March 29 (HP.)—

A

22-year-old quadruple amputee of

the Korean war and a 21-year-old

San Francisco secretary were to

be married at the Chapel of Oak
Knoll Hospital today.

Mari Rein-

inger vowed he would walk unas-

sisted to meet his bride, Jeannette

Stratton, at the altar.

Reininger, whose home is in San

Antonio, was with the Marines at

Chonjin Reservoir. He was ma-

chinegunned in both legs and dur-

ing the slow retreat and evacua-
fUf frostbitetion suffered

hands.

He and Miss Stratton, whose

home is in Hayward, met on a

double-date. He proposed last

Thanksgiving.
Chaplain E. L. Wade was to per-

form the ceremony with Reining-

er’s brother, Norman, as best man

and Mrs. Jeanne Foss, Miss Strat-

ton’s sister-in-law, as matron of

honor.

Fresno, Cal.

Bee

(Cir. D. 79.107 - S. 81,113)
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Maripe Amputee,
Fiaricee Obtain

Marriage License
OAKLAND—AP-^With smiles

in their hearts, amarine sergeant

quadruple aiAnitie, Werner Rein-

inger, 22, ana his fiance,

Jeanette Stretton, 21, obtained a

marriage license here.

Reininger, of San Antonio,

Tex., has not been fitted with

artificial hands and feet yet, but

Caught in the act of raiding the ice box,

Sgt, Werner W. Reininger, 22, gets a look of

approval from Jeannette H. Stretton, 21, in

her parents- Hayward home. The Marine

Corps quadruple amputee of San Antonio,

Tex., and Jeannette were to be married to-

day in the chapel at Oak KntrtT Hospital.

He suffered wounds in Korea.

he used a cane to go up the steps
id the stub

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald
(OV. 30,340)

to the courthouse, anc
of his right hand to sign the

marriage documents.
He declared he would walk

down the aisle “on my own
power” when he and Miss Stret-

ton, of Hayward, are married

in the navy—h^pital chapel

tomorrow,

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
[Cir. D. 221.406 - S. SS9.500)
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Remingor was a machine gun-

ner when his outfit was trapped

in the Chosin Reservoir area,

and was hit by bullets. In the

long, fighting retreat, he suf-

fered frostbite and lost his

hands.

\L -
—

utee

OAKLAND. March 27. <AP»

—

Young Marine quadruple amputee,

who fought in frozen Korea, ob-

tained a marriage license here to-

day.

Sgt Werner Tex” Reininger,

22, San Antonio. Tex., used his new

artificial legs, and a cane, to climb

a flight of stairs to the marriage

license bureau.

He used the stub of his right

hand to sign the license to wed

pretty, brunet Jeannette Harriet

Stretton, 21. of Hayward. They

met last Thanksgiving Day.

Reininger left his new artificial

hands at the Navy hospital, but

he said he

Marine Amputee

To Be Wed Today
UarlM Sgt. h
Reininger, 22 yetnfoldjwadruple

amputee of the f'Jr uvJforea, and

Miss Jeannette Stretton. 21 year

old San Francisco secretary, will

be married in the chapel of Oak

Knoll Naval Hospital at 2 p.m

today.

The ceremony will be per.

formed by Lt Cmdr. E L.

Naw chaplain A family reeep-

tion will be held at a San l-eapdto

restaurant.

TTTWtT-Und

his new legs at his marriage in

the hospital chapel Saturday.

He also declared he would walk

down the aisle unassisted at the

ceremony,
Reininger. a machine gunner,

|

was hit in both legs b> shrapnel

during the Hghting retreat



Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Tribune photo

reme> Walter Reininger, Marine quadruple amputee, and his bride-to-be, Jeannette

tretfdm sign marriage license application before Clerk Julie Rodrigues yesterday.
Werne
Str

ft
Claim Bride Tomorrow
A beaming young Texan

jyalked into the Alameda County

marriage license bureau yester-

day to sign an application blank.

Werner Walter Reininger, 22,

had won half of his battle.

For he walked assisted only by

a cane and wrote without help

and he is a quadruple amputee,

the second of the Korean war

and the first in the history of the

U.S. Marine Corps.

He’ll be able to walk down the

aisle of the Oakland Naval Hos-

pital chapel lomorr atternoan

lu ild'

iTWMhi» vivacious bride,

i(h-"

Jeannette Harriet Stretton, 21, of

1444 Highland Boulevard, Hay-

ward.

BRIDE ELATED
Jeannette, radiating her pride

and excitement, came to Oakland

yesterday with "Tex” to speak

happily of their future. In a few

months, the couple said, they’ll

go to San Antonio, the young

Marine’s hometown, where resi-

dents and the San Antonio Eve-

ning News and Express have

j

raised $11,000 for a new' home.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chroniclo
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)

Will 3 0 196?

fingers during the bitter wr
i

drawal from North Korea in the

below-zero cold of winter in 1950.

Wounded, he lay exposed on a

jeep trailer for five days during

the evacuation.

MONTH IN COMBAT
Called to active duty from the

j

Marine Reserve and a job in his

father’s grocery store, Werner

served only about a month with

the Third Battalion, Fifth Ma-

rines, in combat.

Lieut. Comdr. E. L. Wade, a

Protestant chaplain, will read the

marriage vows. Mrs. Jeanne

Foss, sister-in-law of the bride

will be the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids will be two of Jean-

nette’s San Carlos friends, Pris-

cilla Parcheski and Henrietta

Phillipson. Ushers will be Jack

Goebel, a cousin of Werner from

.">an Francisco, and Clayton Foss,

. eannette’s step-brother.

1

P They won’t be able to le»vo

'Oakland for a few months be

cause Werner hasn’t quite mas-

tered the new' legs given him at

Oak Knoll. Once he’s completed

his training, he’ll seek a job with

•the Veteran's Administration in

Sao^ntonio.
ilBeannctte and ‘‘Tex met on a

lind date arranged by a hospital

,

buddv. He asked the big ques-

tion last Thanksgiving Day at 1

the home of Jeannette’s parents,

|
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stretton.

PARENTS COMING
Reininger’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Reininger, and his
_

brother. Norman, 24, an account-

ant, will be here from Texas for

the wedding. Norman is to be

I best man.
Reininger has asked all his

hospital buddies, nurses and doc

tors to the wedding and the re-

ception later at a San Leandro

restaurant. i _ .

SERGEANT REININGER AND BRIDE

A declaration of love, faith and hope

A Sergeant Is Wed
Ceremony for Hayward Girl and

Quadruple Amputee Korea Veteran
* ’ ~ ” nd

i
A marine and his girl were married yesterday in Oakland

The wedding was exactly the same as a million other

alternately solemn and gay. i lublic declaration of love, fai

and hope. That one of the principals, Sergeant Werner ( Tetfv

Reininger, was a 22-year-old quad-
j

(ruple amputee veteran of the Ko-
j

lean war, made no difference.

It made no difference to the

bridegroom, nor to the bride, nor

to the group of 100 who watched

the ceremony in the little flower-

laden chapel of the Oakland Naval

Hospital.

It made no difference in the

time-honored ceremony by which

two people become man and wife.

Aided only by a white cane, the

blond young Texan strode firmly

down the red-carpeted aisle with

his best man and older brot

Norman, at his side. ^ IM
The 21 -year-old bride, dalVj

haired and dimpled Jeanette Hty
N

;

riett Stretton, daughter of Mr. afv

Mrs. d F. Stretton of 1444 High-

land boulevard, Hayward, came ^
meet him, her father at her sic

They stood there, he in whi»
;

jacket and dark trousers, she in

ballerina length dress of white ny v

Ion lace over tulle with a lingeitlp\

veil and carrying a bouquet of white

roses and orchids.

Before them was Lieutenant

Commander E. L. Wade, the hos-

pitals Protestant chaplain, and an

altar blanketed with pink and white

blossoms, glowing with lighted

tapers.
t .

He promised to love, cherish and

honor and she returned his prom-

ise, he with his husky Texas drawl,

she with a light, clear voice.

He carefully put a diamond ring

on her finger, and the chaplain

pronounced them man and wife.

They kissed and talk'd from the

chapel together.

Sacramento, Cal.

Union
(Cir. D. 26.844 - S. 33,251)
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Amputee Walks'

Unaided Down
Wedding Aisle
OAKLAND — (/P) — Marine

|Sgt. Werner "Tex” Reininger

22-year-old quadruple amputee of

the Korean War, walked unaided

to the altar at his wedding yes-

terday. -
.

His face was strained out

beaming as he moved slowly

down the aisle on newly-fitted

artificial limbs. He used

His bride was Jeanette Stret-

Iton, 21, a pretty, dimpled secre-

tarv of Hayward. They were mar-

Iried in Oak KnoiLNaval Hospital

I
About 100 persons attended the

ceremony, including his parents,

M? and Mrs. Arthur 'Reininger

of San Antonio, Texas; the bride s

parents, Mr. and Mls-,~-

Stretton, of Hayward; and many
of his buddies from the hospital.

His elder brother, Norman, also

. of San Antonio, was best man
for the ceremony.

' The couple plan t0 S0 .

1?,?
3
*

’ Antonio in June and build a

' home ?here with $11,000 given

* them by readers of The ban
' Antonio Express and Evening

News.

Los Angeles, Calif.

Times
(Cir. 765,730)

Amputee Beams
1

Walking Down

Aisle to Bride
OAKLAND, March 29 (JP)~

\

rine ’Sgt. Werner (Tex) Reir
ger, 22-year-old quadruple amp
tee of the Korean war, walki
unaided to the aliar at his wed
ding today.

His face was strained but
beaming as he moved slowly
down the aisle on newly fitted
artificial limbs. He used a cane.
His bride was Miss Jeanette

Stretton, 21, a pretty, dimpled
secretary of Hayward. CaL They
were married at Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital Chapel.

Grenade and Frostbite

The sergeant, who lost both
legs and a portion of all fingers

and thumbs from grenade
wounds and frostbite in Korea
in December, 1950, wore civilian

clothes: a white jacket and dark
trousers.

Using the remaining stubs of

his hands, he carefully slipped a

diamond ring on his wife's fin-

ger. Later he signed the wed-
rspord at the chapel.

VOW KEPT—Marine Sgt. Werner W. Reininger, Texan,
' ' '

'He, Jeanette Stretton, of Hay-

t •jL* .
nd Naval Hospital after their

Tribune Herald druple amputee of Korea war.
(Cir. 8,776) M>> Wlreohotn

A reception, pleasant with pic-

ture-taking. congratulations and

receiving-line laughter, followed at

Svendsgaards restaurant In San

« Sergeant Werner Reyt-

vho lost a part of ea
5^Vjf

f

fingers and partions of boti

ft Korean foxhole, had met

at a party, proposed, been

d and finally married,

couple will spend his three

leave from the hospital in

rd. When, in a few months,

lischargod from the hospital,

rill move to his home city,

ntonio, Texas, where a Job

he Veterans Administration

i $11,000 home presented bpf

low Texans await them.
|

uriuc. uic former Jeanette Stretton.... .. ,
— . *>i u») w»ra. v am., from the

altar after their marriage in Oakland (CaliC.1 naval hospital chapel.
mputee of the Korean war. said the> will

ltelnlnger. a quadruple amputee v. ...c »«.<«< »», sam »ney wimake their home In San Antonio after a two months honeymoon.-
A I* tvIrimKotA
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It s a happy wedding day for Marine Sgt. Werner Rein- The sergeant a quadruple amputee, kept his vow to walk ring on his bride's finger. Left to right: the groom has lust

lnger, 22, and the former Jeanette Stretton, 21, of Hayward. from the Oakland Naval Hospital chapel and to place the put the ring on: a kiss for the bride: a mutual smile of

Tribune photo* by Lonnie HlWnn

happiness; rice showers them as they leave chapel; cake-

cutting ceremony at reception.

Quadruple Amputee Takes Big Step/

Escorts Bride From Wedding Chapel
San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

{Cir. 154
,
593

)

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154 ,
593

)

Marine Spt. Werner Reininger
took “the big step” yesterday as

he proudly escorted his radiant

bride down the red-carpeted aisle

of the Oakland Naval Hospital

chapel just as he had vowed he
would.
The 22-year-old quadruple

amputee veteran of the Korean
war took a Marine’s oath to walk
out of the church after he had

placed a diamond-set wedding

ring on the finger of his bride,

Jeanette Harriet. Stretton, 21
,
of

1444 Highland Boulevard.

He did both yesterday as some

100 guests in the little flower-

laden church beamed their ap-

proval, some smiling through

moist eyes.

It was a performance that

brought nationwide attention for

‘Tex” Reinginer, a blonde young

Texan, but for him it was a

dream walking.

PRE-WEDDING SONG
As he came down the aisle

beside his dark-haired, dimpled

new wife—erect, stiff but smil-

ing, with only a cane helping his

prosthetic legs—the echoes of his

prc-wpddtng song seemed to fin

the church:
“Ah, yes, 'tis something by

your side to stand . . .
gonr 1 •

gorrow, gone doubt and f‘ >»r,

von love me truly, truly dear.

Old, familiar word:; sung

By ELINOR IIAYES
thousands of weddings hut with
special significance for this bridal

couple.

Wiped out by the bright sun-

shine and the ringing solemnity

of the marriage vows was the

experience in Korea when he lost

I both his feet by a grenade blast

and 10 fingers by freezing before

he could be evacuated from his

; foxhole.

UNIFORM DISCARDED
He was back on his feet, walk-

ing into matrimony, strong and

happily. You could sec that from

the moment he took his place at

the altar with only a white cane

for support, his Marine uniform

discarded for a white jacket and

dark trousers.

It was a pretty wedding, ex-

ceptional only for the attention

focused on the groom. Ihc at-

tractive bride, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Stretton, was

lovely in a ballerina length dress

j
of white nylon lace over tulle

! with a finger tip veil and a

'bouquet of white roses and

orchids.

Her sistcr-in-law, Mrs. Jeanne

! Foss, was matron of honor and

her two closest friends, Priscilla

Parcheskl and Henrietta Phillip*

son of San Carlos were brides-

maids. Mrs. Foss wore violet

nylon and the bridesmaids blue

nylon net with tucked bodices

and full skirts.

Norman Reininger, 24
,
came

here from San Antonio to serve

as best man for his brother. A
cousin, Jack Goebel of San Fran-

cisco, .and Clayton Foss of Hay-
ward, step-brother of the bride,

were ushers.

The couple took their vows
before an altar bright with pink

and white blossoms and lighter

tapers. The wedding march and

accompaniment for the soloist,

Shirley Spencer, were played by

Mrs. Lee Spencer at the organ.

Mother and daughter are friends

of the bride.

MET LAST YEAR
The couple met last year at a

party. He proposed and was ac-

cepted last Thanksgiving Day.

They will postpone their
honeymoon until he is ready to

leave the hospital in sovornl

months, but they arc spending

his three weeks leave in Hay-

ward.
Eventually their home will he

in San Antonio, Rciningcr’s

“home town," where the San An-

tonio Evening New* nnd Express

has raised $11,000 to build them

a home. He plans to work for the

Veterans Administration.

“She’s a member of a Texas

family

said.
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When the time came for the

sergeant to place the ring on the

bride’s finger, he took It from the

best man and placed It on a

Bl
After the chaplain said a brief

nrayer he handed It back to the

bridegroom who—despite the loss

of all but the stumps of his fin-
. in. nlappfl it

now,” the bridegroom

Bay Girl Bride

Of Korea Hero
\ / jf or an dui

/

me o 9«»**r — —' ~

- If J gers In battle-deftly P aced it

„ quadruple ampi/te^Marlru on the ring finger of his brick

hero of the Korean war and
y BRIDE TO “LOVE AND OBEY"

young Hayward woman wen
In eXChanglng vows, Sergeant

married today In the chapel ol Re tnlngcr promised to love

the U. ff N^fll imMf***
;

honor ^cherish

land, thus culminating the first she l^t^ ^ husban d.

romance of its kind In this sec- 1

Thgn after he had placed the

tlon of the nation. Lng on her finger, they were

Sergeant Werner Reininger Jr. pronounced man and w

Lc, Jeannette stretton. 21. .^hereupon they tjn-jg
changed their vowa before “boufc^* t

‘

‘willing on an artificial

60 relatives and friends In aL » from above the knee of his

ceremony marked by the steadl- 1Llght leg and on an artificial root

ness of the man who lost partr on hi,. leftJeg. ^ newjj photo_

both legs and fingers of
jLaSjrs^n front of the chapel,

hands In the war against th
' ?he imhW couple was driven by

Reds. friends to a reception In H y-

a o the bride-to-be walk» ward.
, . „

down the middle alslo on t) sergeant Reininger ha*
(roni

•ir mof her father, C. F. Strelte
’ granted three weeks le

_

Lf 1444 Highland boulevn': the hosp'W during wh

Hayward, the prospective brh. L anfV bride will live al

Lrroom strode steadily out froiw /v her parents bom .

room at tho rear of the chapel to They said they w0,| d 1

\]Z his beloved In front of the
,

their honeymoon
r

jaitar.
jcomj

Following theli

BRIDEGROOM STEADY
o
<>

t

'

hcy wU1 live in Sot

The fighting Marine U n t0
‘

n u!. where some J?*’

dressed in a white mess jacket
^ conlrlbUted by admit hu

uid dark trousers while the KIr
J
L,How residents toward P','chas |

B» a ballerina length dree. olIJ," homo for the comageou

white nylon lace over tulle with I

farina and ids bride,

fingertip length veil

1 The wedding service was read

by Lieutenant Commander E. L.

Wude, Protestant chaplain of tl

Throughout,Wr8aan?Relnlh*®r

stnml ataadUy h.ald. th» woman

lil .UI AMI'lim
Sergeant Werner IV. Relnlnfer, 22,

quadruple amputee, slips ring on finger of

the former Jeannette Stretlon. 21, of Hay-

ward as they were married Saturday in Oak

Knoll Hospital chapel. In wedding party

BAY CilllL WED
were Norman Reininger, 24. best man. and

Jeanne Foss, matron of honor. Lieutenant

Commander K. t . Wade performed the cere-

mony. Marine Corps vet and bride will reside

in his hometown of .San Antonio, lev
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Quadruple

Amputee

Weds
Maimed Murine
Walks Up Aisle

By GALE COOK
Werner “Tex” Reininger. a

buoyant young Marine who
took quadruple amputation in

stride, took himself a wife

yesterday—also in stride.

He walked up the aisle with

his bride, pretty, dark-haired

Jeanette Stretton, 21. a Hayward
secretary.

He limped just a little and he

used a cane. But his bride, suh,

was leaning on his arm.

And to tell the truth, it looked

like she needed the support more
than he did.

Reininger thought so, too; he

told her as much after the cere-

monies at the chapel at Oak
Knoll Navql_ Hospital in Oakland.

“What's'TTH 1 iiwMer, honey?”
he asked, when Jeanette
showed signs of nervousness.

“You got a couple of wooden
legs, too?”

PLACES RING
Not only that Sergeant Rein-

inger, who is 22 and hails from

San Antonio, placed the wedding

band on his bride’s finger un-

aided.

It took quite a bit of practice,

he admitted, since he has only

the stubs of his thumbs and

fingers to work with.

He did it though. And the only

hand that trembled was Miss

Stretton’s. •

The only hint that the sergeant

thought this was anything but a

breeze was a little bead of per-»

spiration on his brow.

W ORRIED BY LEGS—
“The only thing that bothers

me is these trick legs,” he con-

fided to his brother, Norman,
who came up from San Antonio

to be the best man.
“I’m kind of worried that the

doggone things might collapse !

on me. It would be awful em-

barrassing.”

“Forget it.” said his brother.

“They’ll hold up. You've been

through a lot worse than this.”

Norman was right on both

counts.

Sergeant Reininger, the second

quadruple amputee of the Ko-

rean war and the first in Marine
j

Corps history, was hit by a Com-
j

munist hand grenade in the frecz-
j

ing cold on the Manchurian bor-
j

der in December, 1950.

It took five days to evacuate

him from the Chosin reservoir

area by jeep. By that time he

had frostbite as well as his un

treated wounds.
Finally, he was flown to the

Navy hospital at Yokosuka,

Japan. There surgeons cut off

the mangled leg, amputated the

frozen foot and fingers.

He has been at the Naval Hos

pital in Oakland since January.

1951, undergoing repeated skin

grafts and stump revisions.

He is wearing two new pros

thetic legs, a product of the latest

techniques employed by the arti-

ficial limb center atjho hospital

He also has two plastic “cos

(Continued on Page JO, Col

.

Maimed Marine Able to Walk

Up Aisle With Bride

(Continued from Page One)

metic” hands, discernible from
real hands only on close inspec-

tion. He did not wear these yes-

terday. They require longer to

master than artificial legs.

Reininger met Miss Stretton

last fall at a party given by Miss

Stretton and other girls for the

boys in the amputee ward.

She came to see him in the

ward after that, and he visited

her in her home at 1444 High-
land Boulevard, Hayward.

She said yes when he pro-
posed last Thanksgiving Day.

Sergeant and Mrs. Reininger
will postpone their formal honey-
moon until he is discharged from
the hospital. He still must under-
go several months of rehabilita-

tion and treatment.
But he has a three weeks leave

now, which they will spend in

Hayward.
Eventually, they plan to live in

San Antonio, where citizens have
raised more than $11,000 toward
a home for him.

The wedding was more or less

of a Texas event
Reininger’s parents, Mrs. and

Mrs. Arthur Reininger, were
there from San Antonio, as were
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

G. J. Vogel.

So were his cousin, Cmdr. C. A.

Goebel, of’San Francisco but for-

merly of San Antonio, and Mrs.

Goebel. «

The Protestant marriage rites

were read by Lt. Cmdr. E. L.

Wade, a Navy chaplain whose
home town is Houston, Tex.

Miss Stretton was dressed in a

ballerina-length dress of white
nylon lace over tulle, with a fin-

gertip veiL Reininger wore dark
trousers with a white mess
jacket white tie and white car-

nation.

The bride was given away by

NUPTIAL KITES-s,.. Werner Reininger places the

wedding ring on the finger of his bride, Jeanette Stretton, despite

the fact he has only the stubs of his fingers and thumbs. At the left

bride. Bridesmaids were Miss

Stretton’s close friends, Priscilla

Parchesk\ and Henrietta Phillip-

son, both of San Carlos.

The ushers were Jack Goebel

her father, C. F. Stretton, of

Hayward, who was there with
Mrs. Stretton.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Clayton Foss, sister-in-law of the

is Norman Reininger, his brother, the best man. Mrs. Clayton Foss,

matron of honor, is at right. Ceremony is being performed by Lt.

Comdr. E. L. Wade, a Navy chaplain. .—San Francisco Kxamln«>r Photo.

of San Francisco, Reininger’s

cousin, and Clayton Foss, step-

brother of the bride.

Guests included family friends

and a throng of Rcininger’s fel-

many of them amputees.
The ceremonies were followt

by a reception at Svendsgaajj

Restaurant in San Leandro.

SA War Amputee to Walk _!

Unaided at His Wedding

oiwnAY. MARCH 23 ,952 fanAntonio (Stvress

Werner Reininger, San An-

3nio Marine who lost both legs

nd portions of both hands in

:orea, will walk unaided with

is bride out of the Naval Hos-

4tal chapel at Oakland, Calif.,

:ext Saturday.

In a cheerful letter to his

,arents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

teininger, 2553 E. Houston St

eceived Saturday, Werner said;

“If I keep on I’m sure I’ll be

ible to walk out of the church

,vith Jeanette.”

The second quadruple am-

putee of the Korean war, the

22-year old Marine sergeant

will be wed to Miss Jeanette

Stretton, in a ceremony to

which all of his buddies of the

hospital, together with her

fiionds, have been Invited.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Reininger

and their eldest son, Norman,

will be on hand. Norman will

be the best man for the cere-

mony. They plan to leave Tues-

day on the motor trip to Cali-

fornia.

"We'll all be proud to see

him,” said Mrs. Reininger Sat-

urday.
Weiner, who lost both legs

and a portion of all fingers and

thumbs from grenade wounds

and frostbite in the bitter fight-

ing in December, 1950, has plans

to return here in June with his

bride. They plarf to build a new

home with the more than

$11,000 given them by readers

of San Antonio Express and

Evening News, which spon-

sored a fund for the young

amputee.

ALL SMILES is Werner (Tex) Reininger as he talks

things over with Navy Chaplain E. L. Wade at the Oak-

land, Calif., Navy hospital about his rfiarriage next

Saturday.

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury-News
(Clr. 50,009)
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AMPUTEE WEDS—Marine Sgt. Werner W. Reininger. 22, of
San Antonio. Tex., who lost both feet and part of hands In Korea
fighting, escorts bride from altar following wedding in Oakland
Naval Hospit»t>«hapeI yesterday. Bride is former Jeanette“Stre*‘
ten, 21, of Hayward.—AP Wirepboto.

3

--- sergeant, walks trom Oakland CNaval HospitaLUmpel yesterday with his hride>m> R imJeanette Stretton, 21, Hayward, Cal. He bven put tung on her finger. Reininger was wounded in Kor

1
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QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE WEDS—Marine Sgt. Werner W. Reininger, 22, of San Antonio, Tex., yes-

srday kept his vow to escort his pretty bride, Jeanette Stretton, 21, of Hayward, Calif,, from the altar

Her their marriage in the Oakland Naval H ospital Chapel. A quadruple amputee of the Korean war, he '.

*o put the diamond ring on the bride s lingerlAT^T&irephoto.

MARINE SERGEANT Werner “Tex” Reininger, 22, who lost both legs and
fingers o£ both hands in the Koreajpwrr.Tiretfels a wedding suit for the
approval of his bride-to-be, J^afiette Stretton, il, of Hayward, Calif.
The couple will be married Atthe Qak Knoll Naval Hospital, Oakland,
Calif., where Reininger iyfreceivmgTrearment. (International^/

Lodi, Cal.

News-Sentinel
(Cir. 6,042)
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TUFV’I I WED—Sgt. Werner W. Reininger, 22-year-old Marine

bC
b™me loL a? San Antmrto, Tex. He suffered wound in Korea.

_

THEY’LL WED—Sgt. Werner W. Reininger, 22-ycar-old Marine

quadruple amputee, and his bride-to-be, Jeanette Slrcttom look

over wedding gifts at her parents’ homo in Hayward, Calif. I hey 11

be married at Oakland Naval will live in Rcininger’s

home town at San Antonio, Tex. He suffered wound in Korea.

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. NEWS

APR S , .

Picture Story

A Hero Takes A Bride

SLIPPING THE RING on his

bride's finger was no
: J|

* *.

trouble for Marine Sgt.

7 .

. ^
Jmmm

Werner Reininger, a quad-

ruple amputee of the Kore- I

an war at his wedding at

the Oakland, Calif., Naval

Hospital Chapel the past

week end. Norman Reining-

er, left, the sergeant's

brother, served as best man.

At right is Miss Jeanne Foss,

sister-in-law of the bride;

Lt.Comdr. E. L. Wade per-

formed the ceremony.

GIVING AN ASSIST lo his bride, the
former Miss Jeanette Stretton of Hay-
ward, Calif., in cutting the wedding
cake, was Werner. They plan to come
here next summer and build a new
home through public funds raised by
the San Antonio Express and Eve-
ning News.

SIGNING the register book in connec-

tion with the wedding ceremony was
no trouble to the cheerful young Ma-
rine sergeant, despite the fact that lie

lost parts of all fingers and thumbs
from frostbite while fighting with the

Marines in the bitter cold of North

Korea during December, 1050.

NOW’S THE TIME for a kKs Jean-

ette seems to indicate to her husband
following the ceremony. The young
couple met last fall and when Werner
proposed on Thanksgiving Day she
promptly accepted, A reception was
held after the rites.
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Announcement that the 1952 fund drive will be extended to April 15 was made at yester-

day's Red Cross report luncheon in Oakland. Attending were (from left, standing) Lloyd

Burke, campaign division chairman; Miss Marie Youngberg, National Red Cross home
service director; Earl Mennett, chairman of Oakland Chapter branches. Seated are two

Oakland Naval Hospital patients attending a s guests, who were Marine Corporal Robert

Hollingswood of Orlando. Fla,, (left) and Lieut, (jg) James Keelin of Atlanta, Ga.

Red Cross

Extende

Storm Victims
Oakland’s 1952 Red Cross fund

drive today was extended until
April 15 because of expense of
services to victims of tornadoes
in seven stricken states.

The drive was to have ended
next Tuesday.
Announcement that 61 per cent

of Oakland’s goal of $431,463 has
been collected came at yester-

report luncheon,
Smith, campaign

day’s weekly
said Joseph E.

chairman.
The, amount was higher than

the percentage at the compar-
able period in last year’s drive,
Smith said, but the National Red
Cross has asked an additional
$5,000,000 of which Oakland is

expected to supply $25,500 for
aid in the tornado areas.

Guest speaker at yesterday’s
luncheon was Miss Marie Young-
berg, National Red Cross director
of home services, who told her
audience the need among service-
men and their families for Red
Cross help is never ending. “It is

a prolonged crisis,” she said.

“There is no end to this present
situation.”

Guests of honor were twq^Oak-
land Naval Hospital patientsTTOgr
rine upl. Robert HollingsVood of
Orlando, Fla., and Lieut, (jg)
James Keelin, of Atlanta, Ga.

*re Purple Heart winners,

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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r Crusade to Get

iy at Dinner Meet
The 1952 Cancer Crusade will Harrel Lee Harrington, arrange-

, „ T , ments committee chairman,
get under way in Metropolitan

Judge wmiam McGu iness will

Oakland tomorrow following a preside, and Chaplain Anthony

dinner meeting of crusade vol-
j T. Wallace of thr Oillilrinii

unteers tonight at the Hotel Lake ’ Hospital will give the invocation.

Merritt.

Guest speaker at the 6:30 p.m.

meeting will be Dr. John H.

Lawrence, professor and director

Of the Donner Laboratory of

Medical Physics at the Univer-

!

sity of California.

TWO-WAY PROGRAM
The crusade, conducted in be-

half of the Alameda County,

Branch of the American Cancer

Society, combines an educa-

tional campaign with a fund ap-

peal to finance the society's year-

j

round program of research, serv-

ice and education.

Fund goal for AJameda County

is $70,000. Oakland’s quota is

$40,000.

BUCKLEY HEADS DRIVE

Municipal Judge Homer Buck-

I icy is heading the county-wide;

1
appeal. ,

An added feature of the cru-

sade dinner tonight will be a;

fashion show, according to Mrs.

Sacramonto, Cal.

Beo
(Cir. 107,644)
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|Five Are Injured

ItilripleWreck
1

In El Dorado
- PLACERVILLE. El Dorado Co.

: State biqhwaV patrol officers to-

E day awaited tr^e result of a blood

; test orfFfancil Collins of Schurz,

Ncv., before deciding what charges

may he filed as the result of an

5
accident whityr sent five persons

to hospitals.

Collins, taken to the Oak-Knoll”1

Veterans Administration hospital
5
in Oakland for treatment of an

' injury to his leg. was the driver

’ of an automobile the patrolmen
" said was Involved in a collision

' with two other vehicles early yes-
' terday on US Highway 50 three
' miles east of here.

Parked Cars

j
According to the patrolmen,

> this is what happened;
r An automobile driven by Edgar

5 Nishlmoto of Stockton. San Joa-

quin County, ran out of gasoline.
* He was picked up and taken to a

filling station here by Jack and

Charles Trapp. Lynn Carruthers

and George Killian of Camino.

They drove him back to his auto-

mobile and parked beside it while

Nishimoto poured fuel into the
’ tank.

Approached From Rear

Collins, accompanied by Merce-
'. des Padilla of Placerville. ap-

proached from the rear and struck

the Trapp car. sending it hurtling

into the Nishimoto vehicle. Killian

was taken to a hospital here with

a fracture of his leg, Carruthers

with fractures of three ribs, Miss

Padilla with cuts and bruises and

Rose Trisler of Clackamas. Ore.,

a passenger in Nishimoto’s car.

with cuts and an injury to her

back. , ,
.

Miss Trisler. her brother in law,

Ray Hammond of Stockton, and
Harold Trippett were passenger^-

in the Nishimoto car. The men
were not injured. — -

RedXross Fund

Campaign Draws

Closer To Goal
The Red Cross fund drive is

within 95 per cent $159,000

goal and DrtveVChalrfnan Claud

Gfiimarino apclared/foday, We
will be over the top before the

Thursday victory luncheon.”

“There is no longer any doubt

our enthusiastic workers have

the battle won," lie said. “All wo
need now is a complete cleanup.

Communities Go Over Top

Mrs. Kyle Junes, the Mira-

montc chairman, and her assist-

ant. Mrs. Alice Gicl, reported 200

per cent of their $150 quota was
achieved in their calls on the

widely scattered homes of the

fi rcas
Caruthers celebrated with a

victory party at which Glenn
I-Iarnish, the district chairman;
Curtis Ray. the fund drive chair-

man, and Manscl Gallaher, the

community chairman, announced
la total of $1,760 received to top

'the quota of $1,650.

Admission to the party was
free to all who held current Red
Cross membership cards and

more than 300 persons attended

to dance or play cards. The high

school orchestra played and Rod
Cross volunteer workers pro-

vided about 40 cakes. In the or-

chestra, directed by Melvin Far-

men, are Charles Cox, Richard

Beck. John Kramer, Leroy Berg.

Leon Chapman, Lee Boyd and
Calestro Gallegos.
A portable radio given away

during the party went to Ser-

geant Gerald Roland, a patient

in the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital.

He said he-frr-m a .ward with 85

other patients and “until now, we
had no radio.”

In Calwa, the drive chairman.

Elmer Geringer reported $395 re-

ceived and still more to come.

The quota there was $375.

Geringer’s captains arc Mrs.

W. W. Hinzler. Mrs. George
White, Mrs. John Heffernan,

Mrs. B. Jones, Mrs. Aleta

Ketcher. Mrs. Jane Fiori and
Mrs. John Goyne.



THE FIRST REM* ADMIRAL
OF THE MEDICAL CORPS TO
Bt ASSIGNED AS FLEET
SURGEON AND MEMBER OF
CINCPAC JOINT STAFF,

HE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE HEALTH AND PHYSICAL

CONDITION OF ML NAW AND

marine PERSONNEL SERVING

IN THE PACIFIC.

REAR admiral
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/ ./fe'Y

U.S. NAVY
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Althoughtu--—-- HE HAS COMMANDED
™Ki5RCE NAVAL HOSPITALS, HE IS
BETTER KNOWN AS A SEA-GOING
DOCTOR, HAVING SERVED FOR 43
MONTHS DURING WORLD WAR H
AS ATTACK FORCE SURGEON ON

FOUR MAJOR STAFFS.

'OJ

14 THE

^

ANVPRESENT-DAV CASUA.LTV-

IDIINC PRACTICES HM> TMgR

™ SURGEON OF TME

Fic arer amphibious force .

HAWAII WEEKU, JUNE 17,

s THE LEADING
ATTACK FORCE MEDICAL OFFICER
DURING THE ASSAULT AND OCCUPATION

OFATTU ISLAND, ADMIRAL BROADDUS
LANDED WITH ASSAULT TROOPS AND,
DESPITE HEAVY ENEMY FIRE, PERSONALLY

SUPERVISED COLLECTION AND EVACUATION

OF CASUALTIES. HE WAS INSTRUMENTAL IN

SAVING MANY LIVES. FOR HIS COURAGE

AND DEVOTION TO DUTY HE WAS AWARDED

THE SILVER STAR MEDAL FOR GALLANTRY

IN ACTION

.

?? y 7S’'sS5;

' i* y if • i—

itlbjHL *

.

e SPENT THE FIRST TWO

YEARS OF HIS NAVAL SERVICE,

WITH THE MARINE CORPS IN

IN SANTO DOMINGO OPERATING

AGAINST BANDITS. LATER, HE

SERVED AS MEDICAL INSPECTOR

IN THE DOMINICAN ARMV WITH

THE RANK OF MAJOR. GUARDIA

NATIONAL DOMINICANA.
i .
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This little 8-month-old tike is more interested in the pop of the cameraman’s flashbulb than the open
safety pin stuck in his throat. But not so with mama, Mrs. Lois Huff of 919 Riley Dr., Albany. Ac-
cording to the worried mother, left, little Kim snatched up the safety pin and gulped it down before
she could bat an eye. Herrick Memorial Hospital Nurse Miss Eleanor Purcell checks Kim’s charts be-
fore he is transferred to KnoJ.I Naval Hospital where pin was finally removed. —Gazette photo

Red Cross Aides

Cited for Vital

Volunteer Work
For many young women the

making of Red Cross surgical
dressings Is merely a way of

doing “their bit” for a welfare
agency.

But for many other women,
such as Mrs. L. H. Statler serving
more than 550 hours in a year
and Mrs. Josephine Clark who
has served nine years, aergical

dressings are a “must” on the list

of Red Cross services.

Today, as the 1952 fund drive

in Oakland started into a two-
week “overtime” period to raise

money used in tornado relief in

seven states, Fund Chairman Jo-

seph E. Smith announced figures

of “box car” proportions in sur-

gical dressing production by
women volunteers.

He said 623,450 dressings were
made for Oakland NavaLHospi-
tal in one year. The quota has
increased since the Korean war,

he explained, “But the monthly
quota before the Korean situa-

tion was not small. Over 25,000

dressings a month were made.”
Surgical dressings are only one

of several articles turned out at

hospital request by the Red Cross

production and supply service,

Mrs. E. N. Warner, service

group chairman, supervises pro

duction also of slippers for pa-

tients, layettes, pajamas, masks,

sterilizer covers and other arti-

cles.

Our Readers Write

Ediyr/Th«ftl|Irr/da County
Employes’ **’TfaVc^a - Heart”
drive to replenish their 17. S.

hospitals fund has been a pro-
gressive activity for the past
six years; the “Oak Knoll
fund” later changed to "d. 3.

hospitals fund” is in its ninth
year of continuous service. The
county employes’ project Is to

provide entertainment, sports

events and extras for patients
of the county military hospi-
tals and the Mare Island Na-
val Hospital. Their unique
plan features “taking” the
“boys” in organized groups,
supervision and their safe re-

turn to the hospitals after a
good show and ample refresh-
ments served by a substantial
committee of young ladies of
county service.

Mrs. Josephine Clark, who has made surgical dressings

for the Red Cross in Oakland for nine years, is one of

many women responsible for production of 623,450 dress-

ings for Oakland Naval Hospital alone during last year.

The “similar sounding drive”
of recent formation has, with
their tremendous publicity, In-
advertently caused confusion
and greatly infringed on the
county employes’ “Have - a -

Heart” drive. Because of the
many specific outings and

trips planned for the patients

in addition to the regular en-

tertainments, the county em-
ployes will continue their ef-

fort through the month of

April and hope to raise the de-

ficient $500. Anyone desiring

to participate may send their

contribution to J. H. Fitzpat-

rick, Department No. 5, Court
House, Oakland 7.

The county employes will

take 60 patients to the Ad San-
tel wrestling matches at the
Oakland Auditorium on Friday
night, April 4, and up to 100

to the stock car championship
races at the Oakland speed-
way on Sunday, April 6. Sixty
will be taken each Thursday
night to the baseball game,
starting April 10, and a party
of 20 will be the county em-
ployes’ guests at a hard-times
dance given by the William T.

Humphreys Post No. 732, the
American Legion, on April 19.

Young unmarried ladies of the
various county • departments
will be the dates for the boys.

Thanks a lot,

J. H. FITZPATRK
1637 80th avenue.
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Surgeons Remove Open Pin

From by s Gullet, Save Life
Skilled surgeons at Oakland mouth.

Naval Hospitaj__tflday had "un- He was reported recovering

pinned’' an 8-months-old baby

who yesterday swallowed an
inch-long, open safety pin while
playing at his Albany home.

Doctors performed a delicate

satisfactorily today. He was given

penicillin and anti-biotics and is

under observation for possible
• r ection.

The baby's mother, Lois, 29,

# When the news is murder and

the whole world seems to be dis-

integrating under the weight of

selfishness and hatred, it’s good to

hear things like this:

For the past six months the boys

at Oak Knoll H osnitjl1 have been

enjoying delicious cakes delivered

to them regularly each week by

Caroline Therrien.

The cakes are baked and sent to

the boys by Walter and Virginia

Pate who operate Lady Esther’s

Bakery on Park Street. Until they

read this, they have believed it

was their little secret. But thought-

fulness of this sort deserves recog-

nition. We know we echo the wish

of the patients at Oak Knoll when
we say: “Bless the Pates.”

$ * *

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
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ftotes and Agenda for Today
INTERNATIONAL TEA: Miss

Beatrice Lui, dietitian and food

director for the YWCA Residence

Club, will conduct a special session

on baked goods suitable for tea-

time. The class will start at 7 p. m.,

Monday, at 620 Sutter street. There

will be a charge of 75 cents. The

session is open to the public.

The baked goods will be prepared

by students in Miss Lui’s Interna-

tional cookery class, and served at

the end of the session.

NAVY MOTHERS: The public is

Invited to a benefit luncheon and

game sponsored by the Golden West

Navy Mothrts’ Club at noon Tues-

day at the Beach Chalet. 1000 Great

highway. Proceeds will go to the

club’s philanthropies, which re-

APR 1 0 1952
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cently included purchase of two

wheelchairs for serviccjflim -uCtek
“ ‘

‘ s. Elvira Lewis.Knoll Hospital. Mrs.

Is ctdT> cofiilhander.

N<avy Mothers

Activities For

Service

!

“oevophagoscopy” on little Tim said one of the four other chi 1
-

Huff, son of William A. Huff, ajdren in thf family pushed the

Navy boiler tender, of 919 Riley baby’s play pen next to a tab)'1

X-rays show that it really was an open safety pin that 8-month-old
Kim Huff of Albany popped Into his mouth while his mother* was
looking after his three sisters ard a brother. Little Kim’s father,

William Huff, is stationed with tie Navy at Treasure Island.

Drive, Albany. Ion which there was a scarf and
In the operation a tube was two safety pins. She came into

inserted into the mouth and the room to find the scarf pull d

down into the esophagus and the off the table and one pin missing,

pin gra ofd with special instru-
j

The baby was rushed to Her-

monts^worked into the inside of rick Memorial Hospital when he
the esophagus, closed, and grad-! became nauseated. There a fluor-

Ty drawn out through the oscqpe disclosed Jhe pin. /

zt

: Mrs. Ida ClarK,* commander
lof Oakland Navy’ Mother's

Club No. 13, has been elected

chairman of delegates to at-

tend the Navy Mother’s Na-
tional Convention to be held
June 23, 24, 25 and 26, at To-
ledo, Ohio.

Other delegates elected were
Past Commanders Ann Fraser,

Elizabeth Thau, Linda Jensen
and National Historian Chris-

tine Bruns. While attending
the convention, Mrs. Clark will

extend an invitation to the
entire assembly to Oakland on
May 4, 5, and 6, 1953 to attend
the Tri-State rally In which
California, Nevada and Ari-

zona will participate.

Mrs. Luella A. Weis, first

vice president of the Oakland
Club of Navy Mothers will be
the general chairman for the
rally. Mrs. Clark will also talk
on work done for service boys
and veterans at Blue Jack
Haven at 2703 Telegraph ^ve-

nue, and the Oakland Naval
Hospital.

U. 5. Hospitals Fund

In Charily Drive

«tvlaiSda .Couf/y Employees

r/ave-A-Ffeart” drtte to replenish

their U. S. Hospitals Fund has been

a progressive activity for the, past

six years. The “Oak Knoll Fund,"

later changed to U. 55. Hospitals

Fund, is in its ninth year of con-

tinuous service. The county em-^

ployees' project is
en-

tertainment, sports events and ex-

tras for patients of the county mili-

tary hospitals and the Mare Bland

Naval hospital. Their unique plan

features taking the boys in organ-

ized groups, supervision and th

safe return to the hospitals

a good show and ample reto>

ments served by a subslanUM
com-

mittee of young ladies of county

service. , , 0j
The similar sounding Mi*

recent formation has. Lertcnt-

tremendous publicity. '‘h ^
ly caused confusion and

fringed on the county em
of

Tlave-A-Heart” drive B^au.
“Have-A-nearv , tripi

the many specific outing

. i th* nat ents m suu ‘

.
— Mi

ine mnu

j

,
.

planned for the Pat,e^3inments|

tion to the regular e

the county emP10^ th 0f

their effort through he

April and hope to raise -

$500. Anyoneof $500. Anyone ^ ;nlflb,
ticipate may ^nd ‘he ^ *
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Estuary Crash
Four Oakland Naval Hospital

corpsmen escaped late yesterday
when their rented plane crashed
and sank in the Oakland Estuary
near Government Island.

The engine of the plane quit

soon after take-off from Oakland
Municipal Airport. The pilot,

Chief Hospitalman W. J. Staf-

ford, 37, crash-landed on the

water. With him were Chief Hos-
pitalman Valjean Gambill, 30;

Chief Hospitalman John J. Woods,

31, and Hospitalman First Class

Delmer P. Drexler, 26.

All four escaped from the plane

just before it sank in 10 feet of

water. Drexler and Stafford were
picked up by Dave Turner and

Ken Cusick, University of Cali-

fornia students, who were in a

' small boat. Gambill and Woods
swam ashore.
Gambill suffered face cuts. All

four were taken aboard the Coast

Guard Cutter Ewing for exam-

ination and first aid. then re-

turned to Oakland Naval Hos-

pital.

Plane Crashes

Landing Here

In EstuaryHru
?;p|

Four Navy Hospital Men
Escape Unharmed

Four Navy hospital men got a
bigger thrill than they anticipat-
ed when a plane they rented for a
joy ride crashed into the Oakland
Estuary and sank off Govern-
ment Island early last night.

HMC William J. Stafford. 37.

was piloting the plane with HMC
Valjean Gambill, 30; HMC John
J. Woods, 31, and HM1/C Delmer
P. Drexler, 26, as passengers. All

are attending the Navy sanita-

tion school at Qak.Khfll!._
The engine of the plane conked

out five minutes after they left

(he Oakland Airport. Stafford

and Drexler wei-e picked up by
civilian boat while the other

two swam ashore,

jured.

None were in-

San Francisco, Cal.

News
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A small plane, from which four
Navy hospital corpsmen escaped
last night when it crashed into the
Estuary 50 yards from the U. S.

Coast Guard Station at Government
Island, was to be pulled from the
water today for examination.
The Civil Aeronautics Board is

investigating the accident.
Two of the men in the plane

swam ashore, a small power boat
picked up another and a Coast
Guard recruit saved a fourth.
DESCRIBE RESCUE

Jerry L. Dobbs, 18, Long Beach,
saw the plane hit the water. He re
moved his clothes, swam out and
pulled in the fourth sailor.

The Navy identified the crash
victims as Willard J. Stafford, 38,

chief hospital corpsman and pilot

of the plane; John J. Woods, 34,

chief hospital corpsman; Valjean
Gambill, 30, also a chief hospital

corpsman, and Delmar Drexler, 26,

hospital corpsman first class.

All were treated at

Naval Hospital for minor injuries

PLEASURE TRIP
Stafford, who holds a private

pilot’s license, told CAB officials

that he and his companions had
taken off from Oakland Airport in

a chartered Stinson monoplane and
were enroute to Vallejo on a pleas-

sure trip.

He was flying about 3000 feet

when there “was a mechanical fail-

ure.” CAB officials declined to an-

nounce the type of trouble en-

countered.
Stafford said he selected an ath-

letic field, believed to be McKinley

Park, to set the plane down. How-

ever. as he approached the field,

be said he saw four people on it

and brought the plane down in the

Estuary.

4 Survive as Plane

Crashes in Estuary

C<W Guard Recruit Rescues Sailor

Trapped io-Walf-submerged Wreckage

. ..ved thp life of a

An IB-year-old Co3*l
tore' huddle. »cre riding

«.u,ry shortly alter taxing o« l-

Ur
The Piane »as a sntal., Stinson

U^hnjrhadj^^
Airport

" > w ‘*

nve minutes after they Ieft the

ground. Pilot WilUam Stallord

thp motor conked out, anu

the plane dived
{

'%° '**

ds ofMhe

•»»» “ 8h<,r

a

c
.;

powerboat, and
wrf(*age ,

Jerry .,

h
D0bb,. a recruit

,rom M walk
Young WWJ* " ounds when

i„g alongtboP
t make

"f'ne .hough"”a» an enter-

what he thougni
(h |)Ca ch.

gency U "d
'"^ suddenly hit I he

( rThe .plane
d ^ bcgan (0

‘iTand is.ar.cd to take off

clothes to swim out and give what

assistance I could.’

The voung recduit swam out and

pudedTolo oithe ...lorsw

was calling for help and seemed

to be hurt,
iTirminl the

.’ho hospital's
environmental train

'"Thathrco saved, in addition In

the 37-year-old Stallord. were^John

1, woods. 31. Delmar Drexler. 3d.

and Valjean Gambill, 30.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin
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Valjean Gambill (left) and Delmer Drexler, Navy Hospital
corpsmen, who escaped when their rented

s
plane crasEecT

into the Oakland Esluary yesterday.

Tribune photos

Discussing the narrow escape they had when their plane

crashed in the estuary are Willard J. Stafford (left) and

John Woods, Navy men who had rented plane for ride.

J

4 Hurt in Bay italic Urasli
- ™ ffrti.rl nnrl DcIniPr P Dl

Four Navy
|
hostfttal men sui
1 Tlvived a eras

near Oaklan
ifi T rented plane

Cipvernmcnt Is-

land last nljht’. i

The small craft developed en-

due trouble shortly after the

takeoff, and William J. Stafford.

87, at the controls, set it down

In' the Oakland Estuary, abou

:,0 feet offshore.

Stafford and Delmer P. Drex-

ler, 26. were picked up in f

civilian boat. Two others swan

ashore. They were Valjean Gam

bill, 30, and John J. Woods, 31

AH were treated at Oaklam

Naval Hospital for cuts am

bruises.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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ire Lhief Saves Baby

As Ambulance Falters
An Oakland Police Department ne - ambulance, purchased forambulance broke down on an 915 000 a week ago

emergency run yesterday after- NFi „ to m vivc
noon, resulting in the transfer „ ,

™A,MNG
of a baby and an inhalatnr op- 1

'

"

ire Lieut 'ff>hn Guidici said

erator to a fire chief's car for a dnver tr 'inir,g was neces-

hnspifal trip.
jsarv since thr- heavy vehicles

The baby, one-month-old Ste
M

.
,urch ahead when stopped

phen Mitchell, the Son of Navy he. 4u e of the new-style trans-

Lieut. and Mrs. William Mitchell
mi '"ns - Training was al-o

of 6802 Hawley Street, wa re
nP ' d,r‘d «n side door of the re-

ported in fair condition at Oak- hicb . he ;aid. which are locked

land
.
Naval Hospital.

"1r"™ lhe in *

RUSH TO RESCUE A n uJt of yesterday’s in-

... ,, . ,
ciderif. one ,.f the new vehicles

The child, suffering from a ..as placed in sfond-bv service
cold, gagged while being fed • t night ard w ll probably be
terdav afternoon and it: mother placed in full-t(me operation at
Retha. called police. Ambulance. Eastern Police Station at noon
No. 146, a six-year-old vehicle. toda- Four hours of training
was sent to the home along with will be given operators this
Hoseman Harold Gregg, fire de- morn ng. Guidici aid
partment inhalator operator The second ambulance will be
who immediately began emer- placed m -ervice by Friday at
genev tieatment Central Police Division. Guidici
Gregg was helping the baby in

. ,\ old vc hioles at both -ta-
breathe when the transmission tions will be placed in reserve.
of the ambulance wwnt out at' —*

73rd Avenue and Ea^t 14th

Street, only a few block: from
the Mitchell home. Bv chance
Battalion Chief H. C Mah<>ncv
was passing and the bat". n-i

halator and Gregg were trans-

ferred to his car.

Mahoney completed the run to

Oak Knoll with red light and
siren screaming.
The incident brought immedi-

,

ate action from officials.

Five drivers and five attend-

ants, all police officers, had been
attending a “drivers’ school”

prior to placing in service two

Oakland)! *

'Ambulance'

Does It Again
An Oakland ambulance—an old

converted truck with 84.000 miles

on its speedometer—broke down
yesterday as it was taking a month-

old baby to Oak Knoll Naval Hos-

pital.
1

The baby. Steven Mitchell, son

of Navy Lieutenant and Mrs. Wil-

liam Mitchell, 6802 Hawley street,

was choking from a respiratory ail-

ment. A half mile from the house

the ambulance clanked to a stop.

Transmition trouble.

Fortunately, Battalion Fire Chief

H. C. Mahoney, who had rushed

an Inhalator to the baby's aid, was

following. The child and inhalator

were transferred to his car. and he

raced to the hospital In time to save

the baby’s life.

Oakland’s ‘Old No. 5” ambulance

—a 1936 converted truck with 165.-

941 miles on the speedometer-

replaced its broken-down mate un-

til two new Cadillac ambulances,

obtained last week, can be put lntc

sen-ice. Tire Cads will

sen-ice this week.

put Ultc

go in^c

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Trfbanc ph»i«

These three Coast Guardsmen fished a strange catch from the waters of the Estuary yes

terday, the battered light plane that crash-landed and sank off Govemmenl Island Tues-

day. Four QaklandJNlgvn 1 H| '| technicians escaped when their rented plane ?

engino iailod shortly after take-off from the Oakland Municipal Airport. The battered air-

plane is shown being pulled tail first. like some weird fish, by licit to right) Jim K-.-kpat-

rick, John Leonardo and E. H. Lee. It was pulled cloee to shore by^boat and hook;.
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Old Ambulance Falls Apart;

j ^ Delay Perils Life of Infant

j
T)mt hi* of a month-old Oak- th»t two new ambulances, which

infant

rvttr* ti

chariot

land ml'^nt was periled yesterday

whctvttff transmission fell out ot'

the dMMetc amhulanco in which
the child was being rushed to a

hospital.

The child. Stephen Mitchell,

son of Lt. William Mitchell, at-

tached to the Alameda Naval Air

: Station, was transferred to a

fire department squad car that

happened along. At Oak Knoll

Naval Hospital, where the child

was t.inert. hiS condition was re-

ported by doctors as “fair.” He
had choked on a nursing bottle.

Lt. John Guidici of the Oakland
Police Department announced

were idle at the time, will be
placed in service as soon as the
ambulance drivers learn to drive

them.
Unlike the old ones, they are

equipped with automatic trans-

missions.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(CiV. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Seeks 3000 Pledges to

Blood Gift Record
BERKELEY, April 4— The

! University of California is out to

'.break the United States collegi-

jate record for blood donations
' to the armed forces.

With the present record of 1831

:
pints held by Washington State

A competition among the vari-

ous organizations will be held

with the group pledging the

most prospective donors receiv-

ing a special banner to be made
by Korean war veterans at Let-

:
College, the Berkeley campus ' terman and^QakJCnoUhospitals.

J
will begin its drive for 3000, Pledges by aTunuTr'

-
SlW^rther

pledges on Monday and continue non-campus individuals may be

through the next Saturday. credited to the organization of

According to Blood Drive their choice. Burns said.

Chairman Bob Burns, the actual “If Washington State can rais*

donations will be made sometime 1831 pints with only 6500 sti

in May but campus living groups. 1 dents, we should easily be abd

organizations and alumni must to reach our goal of 3000,“ Bp

be signed up first. ' emphasized.

Oxnard, Cal.

Press Courier
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Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17.589)
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Child in Danger
When Ambulance
Breaks Down

The life of\ a month-old Oak-
land infant \vn Endangered yes-
terday when the transmissiontrnfihpf

fell out of the obsolete ambu-
lance en route to Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital.

The child, son of Lieut. Wily*
liam Mitchell. Alameda Naval

j

Air Station, was choking from
a respiratory ailment. A half

mile from the house the ambu-
lance clanked to a stop.

Fortunately. Battalion Fire
Chief H. C. Mahoney, who had
earlier taken an inhalator to the
baby’s aid, was following the
ambulance. He took tho child

and the inhalator to the hospital.

Lieut. John Guidici of the

Oakland Police Department an-
nounced that the two new Cad-
illac ambulances obtained last

week will be pul into service

shortly.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
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Navy Widow
Shoots Self

In Alameda

<)

out amongi)

s when Jef-

lo man with

d in Manila.

B1L1 Barnes, who was callecj

into active service as a Seabe^

at Port Hueneme ana sent

across the Pacific, lias been in

tOwn, but Is going [O Qnk Knoll

Naval Hospital for a checkup:
He- served with Mobile Con-

fSlruction Battalions 5 and 3; saw
service at Subic Bay and at Ale

rJJa.

at Ala

>1

learned of the birth of his son,

Mark Sabine Dodson, at Oak Knoll

Hospital, March 24.

* Thf HB'conier and his mother,

Ann Meredith Dodson, are making

their home with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Walker at 773 Eu-

clid Ave., during the new father’s

service with the Navy. The pa-

ternal grandmother is Mrs. Beth C.

Dodson of 2409 Carlton St. j

A voung NaVyj wi^ow, grieving for

eight months. WotJjerseir yesterday

In front of the home of a woman

friend who was widowed only a

month ago. Alameda police reported
(

last night. I
)

Oakland Naval Hospital said the

oondiUo»v-«f~the wounded woman I

was critical.

The woman who shot herself was

Alice B. Darrah. 30. 3911 La Cres-

cent road. El Sobrante. Contr

Costa county, mother of two chi

(Iren. She tired a .25-caliber au
^

matic pistol into her chest as she

sat in her automobile in front of

the home of Clare Johnson, 27, at

201 Haight street, Alameda.

Police Officer George Crulckshank

said the two women became mends

because their husbands were both

members of Naval Reserve Patrol

Squadron 871.

The squadron was called to duty

in July of last year at Oakland

Naval Air Station and « month

later Lieutenant Earl Darrah was

lied in a PB4-Y crash at Puget

Sound. Lieutenant C. C.

died in Japan a month ago, Cruicit

*The officer quoted Mrs. Johnson

a{ eavina Mrs. Darrah had ire-

quently threatened sulclde. Whe*!

Mrs. Darrah drove up in front of

the Johnson residence yesterday,

she Jtred a first pistol shot as an

announcement of her arrival and

fan sent the next bullet Into her

own body.

Oakland. Cal.

Tribuno .

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. H2<°
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Veterans from Oakland Navaj Hospital heard good news at the Red Cross fund campaign

report luncheon yesterday. Mrs. Miles K. Standlih (left) and Mrs. Donald L. Gibson re-

ported 89 per cent and 90 per cent, respectively, of their districts pledged. Guests from

the hospital are (from left) Lieut. Robert E. Jenkins, Marine Cpl. Robert M. Jones, and

Navy frogman Aulhur Mading. • ? —

—

74 Pet. of Goal Reached
«

„

In Local Red Cross Drive
Witih $311,969, or 74 per cent

of the total goal, reported in to-

day for the 1952 Red Cross cam-

paign, Oakland Chapter fund

drive officials are hopeful that

they will meet this year’s goal of

$431,463.

Joseph E. Smith, fund drive

chairman, noted “the Oakland

Chapter is leading the national

average of 68 per cent and the

Pacific Area average of 65 per

cent.” He added: “Being ahead

of the national average is really

quite an accomplishment . .

now more than ever with the

added burden of $25,500 placed

on Oakland Chapter due to the

southern tornados.”

Advance gifts, headed by V.

Ray Lewis reported a total of

$92,413 or 84.4 per cent of its

$109,400 goal. F. H. Eastmas,

chairman of the Special Indus-

trial group reported returns

amounting to $14,512, or 84.1 per

cent. Residential areas, under

the direction of Mrs. Irene M.
Flynn, and Neighborhood Busi-

ness, under Elmer W. Sack, re-

ported an ~ Jumtt ’TC. ccnt of

ployees under Frank \bhc Em -

\and Lloyd Burke rep)gak
) fl

fy

4
I

bf

864—a 70.3 per cent of its $41,056

jgial.

Clifford D. Vargas, chairman

the Emeryville Industries, re-

ported 67.2 per cent of a $22,563

goal. Special commendation was

given yesterday to Hollis Miner

of the Laurel District, only $48

short of a 100 per cent report.

Miner thanked Mrs. Anne Spi-

nola, secretary of the Laurel

Merchants, for her co-operation

in the drive.

Guests of honor at a report

luncheon, were Cpl. Robert M.

Jones, a Marine from Mason City,

Iowa, who was wounded at

Heartbreak Ridge, and Arthur

Mading of the Navy’s Under-

water Demolition Squadron.

Smith awarded gold trophies

to the winning contestants in the

recent Red Cross theme contest

Winners were: Arthur Housley

of Castro Valley in the adul’

group: Marianne Ong, eight!

grade at, Lincoln School, of th»

High School and Junior High di

vision, and Margaret Johnston

fourth grader at St. Leo’s gram
mar school, winner in the ele

mentary division.

F. Carl Merncr, chairman o

the Establishments division, re

ported that “even if it takes til

June 1st, we’ll make our goal 10(

per cent. Even though the driv<

will soon be over, we’re going tc

keep right on working unti

every person in the industries

hns been contacted and we’re 10C

per cent,"

Smith said that two more re-

port luncheons will be held—one

next Thursday and another on

April 17. “We want to have one

more report after the payday ot

the 15th,” he commented.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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ioimty Employees Host

c/Drsabrfed at BallGame
and the rest of the tickets will be

sold to eo-workers who will as-i

in entertaining the veterans. 1

Plans are being made to en-

tertain the service men at the)

The Alameda County Em-

ployees Association will enter-

tain. «0 disabled service men

from OflK Knnll aad Marc lsland
torta jn the service men at me)

Hospitals and the Oakland Vet-
Moritz Skating Club s Ice Re-

erans Administration Hospital at^
at Icfc iand in Berkeley, and

a baseball party tomorrow eve-,
(he nationa i weight-lilting and

ning at the Oaks Ball Park.
'(.ymnastics championships in the

A committee of eight young
Qj,k ian(i Auditorium during the

women will be on -band to-help Oakland Centennial celebration,

serve refreshments and assist jn Fitzpatrick and his girls also

i r

good time for the

i

providing a

guests. »

The party will be in charge of
u Ul

J. H. Fitzpatrick, chairman of the)
june 22

County Employees’ U.S. Hospij-j_

tals Fund Committee.

The association entertained 5t

hospital patients at the wrestling

matetfes- Friday night when box

seats were provided free by P10-

moter Ad Santel. On Sunday the

Speedway management provided

free box seats for the stock car

races and 48 veterans were

present.

STAGE BINGO PARTY
Ten young women

compose the committee for the

County Employees picnic to be

held in Tilden Regional Park on

San Frafncisco, Cal.

News
(Gr. 146.710)

2 -

•ear nM jirl-was irntnod condi-

ton at the Oakland Naval Hos-

iital today aTfft^slit^waTloweft

.
powerful antiseptic solution in'

lie bathroom of her home late

'festerdav.

The child, Patricia Evans, was
bund by her mother, Dorothy, at

211 State Street. She was
reated at Permanente Field Hos-

pital here and transferred to the

laval facility.

t .
of the

county- service assisted- Mr. and
|

Mrs. Fitzpatrick Monday evening

-

in staging a bingo party for

more than 40 bed patients in a

surgical ward at Oak Knoll. The

association provided prizes of

leather wallets, key holders,

candy, handkerchiefs, cigarets,

and dollar bills, after which cup

cakes made by the girls and ice

cream were served.

At the conclusion of the event

Mr. and Mis. Fitzpatrick were

presented with a gift—a $20 mer-

chandise order—by the 24 girls

who serve as hostesses at the

various hospital parties.

A “hard times dance” will fea^

ture the party scheduled for hos

pitalized service men on Satur-|

day, April 19. Twenty-four boys;

from Oak Knoll will be provided

with “dates” and entertained by

the William T. Humphreys Post

American Legion in the Mont-

clair Women’s Club House at

1650 Mountain Boulevard. A
buffet supper will precede the

[party.

RESERVE 208 SEATS
The County Employees havel

reserved 208 box seats for the)

opening night of the Shrine Cir-.

cus in the Oakland Auditorium.

At least 100 patients from the;

various hospitals will be guests
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Paj« |

IBiff ©Tilood Call

Person©! and Precious

^Wounded Veterans Saved by Transfusions

On Battlefield Appear ot Rally

(Photo on Page 17.)

“This patriotic gift of blood, so urgently needed today is

most personal and most precious owtribution to victor) _• 3

people of America can make at this Easter season.

So declared Capt. A. L. Becker, USN, commander ef the in >n>

cisco Naval Shipyard before 10,000 shipyard workers a^iafa

blood donor pledge rally yester

APR 4 1952

Marine's Costly

Camera Stolen
Harold Meadow, a Marine sta-

tioned at Oak Knnl l Hospital, re-

ported the theft of a $400 cam
era from his car hen^ast night.

Meadow told ^olfce parked
.the car at 11 p. m. In the 300
block of MacArthur boulevard
and went lo a bar. He returned
within a half an hour to find
ihe camera gone, he said.

day.

Capt. Becker said that six battle

scarred veterans on the platform

with him from Letterman Army

Hospital and Oakland Naval Hos-

pital were there “becallSfe some

good Americans had the great

heart to donate blood when they

so desperately needed it.”

Orchid for Bride

Capt. Becker presented an

orchid to Mrs. Jeanette Rein-

inger, bride of two weeks of a

quadruple amputee, Marine Sgt.

Werner W. Reininger of San An-

tonio, Texas, who was among the

wounded veterans.

Dr. C. K. Holloway, formerly

attached to the 1st Marine Divi-

sion in Korea, said, “true mir-

acles were performed on the front

lines in Korea with whole blood.

Sgt. Reininger recalled that he

was wounded in December of 1950

when the weather was 25 below

zero in the southern part of Korea.

“It is the first pints of blooc

' that save your life and make it

possible for the transferring ol;

the wounded from the battle fields

t, rear line hospitals. 1 got about

30 pints of blood in all but it was

that first transfusion that savec

my life,” Sgt. Reininger said

Capt. Becker theiri ’it t>

y; rd workers for the* cxfiiwi

oS 15,500 pints fisft tie

of the Korea “police i£ha

100,000th Donor Anfei

Meanwhile, the sti2id& ~

C©ss and Ihe Ins Sera

Bicod Bank are
*

Bfcod Donor No. W,** ia *

expected to make Ls« W*
0,

tiqn sometime Mcedij

Donor No. 100,000 *1 ***

teiman Army Ho$?al a**
j

ately after he .

There he will be JW*1”

a parchment scroll

tures of hundreds

whose lives have

blood during the J __
Later he will be P

at a reception “ *rl

mortal Blood Bank - £
be greeted by ^
cers of the Bay •

installations.

We need that nOttg/jl 1

just as much®*

first 100,000,
,

vl1

^ j * V-

Bartlett, chatrma»

Cross Armed Force^ .

ment committee

!
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DIFFICULT JOB — Monne Sgt. King Long, who

^

S

|

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. J 7^89190*

1

Mary Smith, guest at a re-,

/£ZFJ£§L of the Wata ETOUP.
'* “Friendship, tne

gali/JkiStyear’s birthday proj-

°r4£kSm were guests of ‘he

e
T‘ f^rmiiu at Cragmont School

jOnanpi R . W. Jen-

to view £ Pl^- "
p hostcss group.

nings is leader
. ted ^ the

The Idakas^^dil nut cups and
making of fa

Livermoro Vet-

tray favors for the L. ^ sent a

erans’ Hoiplt^«
b̂ ny tray favors

large number
ording to Sue

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)

San Francisco, Cal.
Drydocker

4 Wj?.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Mirrc
(Cir. 184.472)
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—AP WIREPHOTO—nr wzrtjc

AMPUTEE LEARNS TO DRIVE
Marine Sgt. King Long, who lost both legs in Korean

War, receives preliminary instruction on how to drive

specially equipped auto. Giving hint the word is Amputee

Instructor Jack Bates, of Oak Knoll Naval Hospital,

APR L 7 19c

—
/

rash Injures Sailor

ALAMEDA,
Zack. 25. Alam

•George

[1 Air Sta-

Tractured
his mo

large manner
ding to Sue

to Oak Ka
ffi

r
j

Barrett N^
Whitcomb, scribe. /
Coates is leader. ^ I

lion sailor, suf

)»« »»“ y
, mdXiittLfn aut°m°-

torcyole
er singleton

bile at thc g£cet. Zack.j

Avenue and AvenUCi
j

, ho lives at iui
conClition at

Tracy, Cal.

Press

(Cir. 2.815)
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Twins Welcomed
Twin Mdutters were born to

Mr. Stanley Robertson
this morning, April IV, at the Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakland.
The" 'TTine gftK born at 8 a.m.,

weighed 0 lb,s.; and 0 lbs. 0 oz.s.

Mrs. Robertson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Retrig of

Tracy, Paternal grandparents ax
Mr. and Mrs. John Uobeitson of

Sanger, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 1,680)
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Wllliidn Arncson, Naval airman,

who returned to the States Febru-

ary 11 from Korea Where he sptved

on the U. S. V tyntiehun unci was

wounded last ’November wits eon-

1

fined in the Oak-*"IflWb Hospital

near Oakland. Arneson underwent

ncuro surgery about three weeks

ago. He arrived In Sanger last Fri-

day for a 30 day convalescing fur-

lough and is reported to be making

a fine recovery since undergoing

surgery.

Eureka, Cal.
Humboldt Standard

(Cir. 10,657)
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Fleet Dufy/k

Lyal E. Snyder. CSC. USN, re 1

ccived congratulations from Capt
J. N. C. Gordon, MC, USN, com-
manding officer of the U. S. naval

hospital . Oakland, as Chief Sny-
der is transferred to the fleet re-

serve, where he will continue on
active duty.

Chief Snyder enlisted in the

navy on May 1, 1929, and has
been on active duty since. In the

more than 22 years of duty, about

17 years have been spent in sea

duty.

During the past three years and
nine months, Chief Snyder has

been on recruiting duty in Eu-
reka.

Chief Snyder served in the

south Pacific during World War
II. /

South San Francisco, Cal.

Enterprise Journal

(Cir. 2,263)
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to ARRIVALS

'Jt

Four servicemen who were wounded in Korean action

p.nd who are now hospitalized at OaJcKnoll Naval Hospital

will be interviewed next Thursday at a VarcT-v/tde rally to

be held immediately following the lunch period. Interviewing

the veterans of the Korean campaign will be Lt. (jg) T. K.
Morrow Jr. (MCR) of the Ship-<f
yard Dispensary, who came to

this activity following duty in Ko-
rea where he was attached to the

Marines.
Sgt. Werner W. Reininger,

USMCR, the quadruple amputee
who was married last Saturday,
and his bride will participate in

the rally, according to Capt. C. R.

Tatum, Senior Medical officer.

Emcee duties will be handled
by Cdr. Gould Hunter, Industrial

Relations Officer, who will intro-

duce Shipyard Commander Capt.

A. L. Becker. Following Captain

Becker’s welcoming address, Lt.

Morrow will briefly describe his

experiences in Korea before in-

terviewing the wounded veterans.

In accordance with the theme
of the rally, “Battle Bombs with

Blood”, IBM pledge cards will be

distributed to personnel by their

immediate supervisors upon their

return to their shops and offices.
|

All pledge cards, both signed
j

and unsigned, are to be returned

to supervisors as soon as pos-

sible. Tlie need for blood Is great

and time is short. The Employee
Services Division must receive

the pledge cards as soon as pos-

sible in order to establish a sched-

ule for the next visit of the Ir-

win Memorial Blood Bank’s mo-

IT -mT •
— “

Blue Lake, Cal.

Advocate
(Cir. 1.674)
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/ Lvftl E. Snyder, CSC, USN, re-

ceived cbnjrrntulation.s from Capt ‘

N C. Gbrflon, MC, USN, command-

ing offiefr bf the U. ^wrrrrl'WVFp*^).

Oakland, as Chief Snyder is trans-

ferred to the fleet reserve, where he

will continue to be active. Chief

Snyder enlisted in the navy on May

I, 1929, and has been on active duty

since. In the more than 22 years

of duty, about 17 years have been

spent in sea duty. During the past
,

throe years and nine months* Chief

Snyder has been on recruiting duty

in Eureka. Chief Snyder served m
|

the south Pacific during World War^

II. . -

bile unit on Thursday, 34 April.
Music for next Thursday’s ral-

ly, to be held at the rally plat-

form, will be provided by the Ma-
rine Corps Band. Recorded selec-

tions will be broadcast over the
Public Address System for 10
minutes, starting at 12:05 p.m. At
12:15 the Marine Band will be-

gin its part of the program. The
rally will start promptly at 12:30
p.m.
Following interview of the

wounded veterans. Fred Robinson
of Industrial Relations’ Benny
Sugg Branch will lead group sing-

ing of “God Bless America”.
Shops and offices are to re-

turn all pledge cards to Code 190,

with the exception of those cards

for personnel on leave or on
swing or graveyard shifts. Such
employees will be given an op-

portunity to “Battle Bombs with
Blood” and their cards may be
returned at a later date. ^

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 589.500)
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Yard-Wide Rally To Follow Thursday Lunch Period

‘Battle Bombs with Blood’ Rally Theme;

4 Wounded Korean Veterans To Attend

Shipyard Staff Chem-War

Amputees, Signs Pl^Jes

More than 10.000 civilian em-

ployes and military personnel at

the San Francisco Naval Ship-

yard took time out from work
yesterday to gather at a blood

donation rally for the armed

services.

They cheered six amputees,

sent by LeHerman and Oak Knoll

Hospital to tell of their expe
ences in Korea and of how their

lives were saved by the blood

given them after they were
wounded. Each of them had re-

ceived from one to thirty pints

of blood.

Leader of the amputee group
was Marine Sgt. Werner W. Rein-

inger. a quadruple amputee, who
was married here last month. He
was accompanied to the rally by
his bride.

EXPECT 5,000.

Main speaker at the rally was
the yard’s commandant, CapL
A. L Becker.

Yard officials said it would

take several days for all blood

pledges to be tabulated but that

an estimated 5,000 pints were ex-

pected in donations. Last year’s

rally produced this amount. The
naval shipyard has donated 15,-

500 pints since the beginning of

the Korean war.

While yard workers filled out

their pledge cards, stalls at the

Red Cross and Irwin Memorial

Blood Bank were making prep-

arations for receiving their 100,-

000th donor, who is expected to

walk in Monday.

TO GET SCROLL.

Donor No. 100,000, symbolizing

all those who have come to give

blood before him. will visit Letter-

man Army Hospital immediately

after giving his pint. He will be

presented a parchment scroll

and later be guest of honor at

a reception at Irwin Memorial

Blood Bank.
Mrs. H. Charles Bartlett, chair-

man of the Red Cross Armed
Forces Blood Recruitment Com-

mittee, said “we need that next

100,000 pints just as much as we
needed the first 100,000.”

Persons who want to give blood

Monday, on the chances they

might get that bottle No. 100,000

and thus be treated to a round qi

festivities—or who want to give

blood any other day—may make
appointments by calling the Red
Cross, PRospect 6-1600, or Irwin

Memorial Blood Bank, JOrdan
7-6400.

Red Cross will provide trans-

portation for groups of four or

more persons. Individuals may’

obtain free Yellow Cab serv ice by

requesting the Mood bank to

arrange it.
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Thousands Join Rally,

'Hit Bombs with Blood'

Thousands of military and civilian employees of San

Francisco Naval Shipyard joined in a mass "Battle Bombs

with Blood" rally yesterday immediately following the noon

lunch period.

Following pre-rally martial music by the Marine Band

from the Department of the Pa-<

cific. Shipyard Commander Cap-

tain A. L. Becker officially

opened the program with an ad-

dress of welcome, setting the

pace for the entire rally and spark-

ing the enthusiasm which eman-

ated from the audience.

Edward B. Moran, Employee
Services Superintendent, served

as master of ceremonies, substi-

tuting for Cdr. Gould Hunter. In-

dustrial Relations Officer, who
was unable to be present.

Cdr. C. K. Holloway (MC)
USN, of nak Knoll hospital,

spoke on “How a Doctor Sees

Korea” prior to interviewing five

San Francisco, Cal.

News
{Cir. 134,743)

1 6

$50,000 Asked in

Death Blamed on

Son's Ejection
Suit for $50,000 Us ftp file in I

Superior Court l\erh in behalf of
|

Mrs. Delphine Garcia, 55^of 328
|

Harbor-rd. against Howard V.j

Dawson and his wife. Margaret, of

,

1252 Grove-st, and the Waters &j
Ross Music Store, 371 Sutter-st. I

The suit claims that Marine Cpl.
|

John F. Garcia, son and sole sup-
1;

port of Mrs. Garcia, died at Oak-

1

land Nav^AJUospital last Oct. 29

as result of injuries suffered when

he was forcibly ejected by Dawson

from the Waters & Ross Music

Store then at 625 Sutter-st.

Daw'son, owner of a sporting
|

goods store at 535 Mason-st, and

his wife were helping Rod W aters I

and his wife, Mary .1. Waters,
j

move their store fixtures between

the two Sutter-st addresses.

n-'Tirz: .Vi
- W •

Yollejo, Cal.

News-Chroniclo
(Cir. 22 ,

002 )
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VALLEJOAN IN HOSPITAL
/Estell A. WobbJ A Broa<
f^ay. Is confined |;Jt fjlk Ktxq
Hospital In Oak)ah$ a «er
ous heart ailment,’his wiflVPcar
reported today.

servicemen who were wounded in

Korean action. Patients from
Oak Knoll hospital who volun-

teered to tell their stories to

Shipyard personnel were Marine

Sgt. W. W. Reininger. the quad-

ruple amputee who was married

on 31 March, John Daley, USN,
Arthur Maying, MR2. and Cpl.

Robc*t-^Tffnes, USfc|£. Sgt. Rein-

i inger was accompani4^1 by his

wife. Letterman ITospitaljpatients

participating in the ralfy^were

SSgt. Arthur J. Egan, USAFThml
Sgt. John Krause Jr., USA.

Receiving a corsage from Capt,

Becker. Mrs. Reininger voiced her

thanks for the blood which saved

her husband’s life.

Cdr. Holloway volunteered his

services as guest speaker and in-

terviewer when Dr. T. K. Mor-

row Jr. was called out of town

because of a family emergency.

Both medical officers recently re-

turned from Korea where they

served with a medical detach-

ment with the Marine Corps.

Supporting the rally theme,

“Battle Bombs w i t h Blood”,

blood pledge cards were distri-

buted throughout the various

shops and offices as personnel

returned to their .jobs.

See next issue for the number

of pints of blood pledged by

4 SFNS military and civilian per-

sonnel. d

Modesto, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 27,254)
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ace Develops

iRiponFpr
rusteeship" ,-

R
Ts
0
a SffiA-S

a Ripon Grammar School

wd of Trustees position.

His petition was filed Wcdnes-

iy The incumbent, Allen Stahl*

already has announced his

itentlon to seek reelcctlon.

Dr. Benn, 33, is a native of San

rancisco and a graduate of th

niverslty of California and the

nlversitv of California Medical

chool. He served overseas with

v* amphibious forces and the

ea Bees for 39 months.
Following his return from tne

'hUlpPlni?M*nd» in 1946. he In-

Pmed at the Oakland Nava! IIos-

|tal and served his residency at

>ernlta Hospital in Oakland. He

las practiced here the past five

cars In partnership with Dr.

Gilbert den Pvdk, ,

.

Layton, Utah
Journal

(Cir. 800)

1 *

OAKLAND, CALIF.—Marine Sgt. King Long, 21, who lost both

legs while fighting in Korea, is reunited with his mother, Mrs, Edith

Mae Long Leonard of Tally, N.Y., by the Disabled American Veterans.

Arrangements for the three day visit to O.-ik jjjqoll Naval Hospital

to see her son were made by the DAV Department of California

after Sgt. Long repeatedly ashed for her. Hospital officials believe

the visit will speed the disabled veteran’s rehabilitation.
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Crash Victim's Life

SdYed by SL Police
SanLcandro Police Officer Clifford Grahn today was

credited with saving the life of Donald M Parker, 21-year-

old sailor, for first-aid rendered the youth when he •-

critically injured in an auto accident here.

Grahn’s quick-thinking action in applying t he •« _

neckerchief as a toundquel to slop

the rush of blood from a seveicd

artery of the arm probably saved

the youth’s life, according to at-

tendants at Fairmont Hospital.

Parker, who also suffered head

injuries in the accident early Sat-

urday morning at San Leandio

boulevard and Davis street, was rej

ported recovering today at Oak

KQOlL-Hosprtal.

The accident occurred when a car

driven by Richard S. Gasper, 22

of 1609 87th avenue, Oakland,

crashed into a telephone pole, po-

lice reported. He was being he

for investigation of a drunk charge.

Parker, a passenger in the car,

was injured when he was thrown

against the windshield, breaking

the glass. He suffered a deep

cut of the arm. Blood from the

severed artery was flowing Pro-

fusely when Grahn arried and ap-

plied the tourniquet before taking

Parker to Fairmont Hospital for

emergency treatment. He was

transferred to Oak Knoll llospita

DETROIT, MIC H., NEWS St. Louis, Mo. Globc-Dcmocrat

// :
:

v.F
. ai wdKjand, Calif,
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Legless Veteran

Learns to Drive

Mow the sergeant is learning to lead a useful life despite his handicap,
dere he gets preliminary driving instruction behind the wheel of a

specially equipped car. With him is an amputee teacher at the Oak^
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakland. Readers, worried about the ser^*

geant, will be glad to know that he is cheerful and confident about the

future.—AP Wirephotos,

Pub-Daily
Republican,

Phoenixville, Pa

1

MARINE SGT. KING LONG, who lost both legs in

Korean fighting, is seated behind the wheel of a spe-
" he receives preliminary driving

Davenport, la. Democrat i Leader C. Bates, amputee instructor

al in Oakland, Cal. —A,P.wir#pl]
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tor at
irepKpfo

.SSS^VlARlN^liAKNS TO DRIVE-Marlno Sergeant King

"ho lost both legs in Korean fighting, is seated behind wheel

„[
' a specially equipped ear os lie receives preliminary driving »-

sCi ucilons from Jnek C Bates, amputee Instructor at Oak KnolW ava

Hospital, Oakland, Cal.
—

I
—

m

LEGLESS MARINE LEARNS TO DRIVE — Marine
Sergeant King Long, who lost both legs in Korean fight-

ing, is seated behind the wheel of a specially equipped

j

car as receives preliminary driving instructions from

;

Jack C. Bates, amputee instructor at ^idLKnoli Nnvnl hn-

pit al in Oakland. Calif, (AP W irephoto.

)
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Have-A-Hearf

County Drive On
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»^°M. ampi°-vees '

HA\ E-A-HEART’ lN
inrn.e to re-'

plenish their U. S. Hospitals Fund
has been a progressive activity for
the past six years; the "Oak Knoll
F'
unc1, later changed lo “U s

Hospitals Fund." 1, in ita ninth
jear of continuous service. The
county employees’ project is to
provide entertainment, sports
e\ents and extras for patients of
the County Military Hospitals and
the Mare Island Naval Hospital.
Their unique plan features "tak-
ing the “boys" in organized
groups, supervision and' their safe
return to the hospitals after a good
show and ample refreshments
served by a substantial committee
of young ladies of County Service.

The "Similar Sounding Drive" of
recent formation has, with their
tremendous publicity, inadvertent-
ly caused confusion and greatly in-
fringed on the county employees’
“HAVE-A-HEARAT"' drive.

*
Be-

cause of the many specific outings
and trips planned for the patients
in addition to the regular enter-
tainments, the county employees
will continue their effort through
the month of April and hope to

raise the deficient $500.00 Anyone
desiring to participate may send
their contribution to J. H. Fitzpat-

rick, Dept. #5, Courthouse, Oak-
land 7.

The county employees will take

60 patients to the Ad SanteJ

Wrestling Matches at the Oakland
Auditorium on Friday night, April

4th and up to 100 to the “Stock Car

land Speedway on Sunday. Sixty

will be taken each Thursday night

Baseball Game starting April 10th

and a party of 20 will be the county

employees’ guests at a "Hard

Times Dance” given by the YVm. T.

Humphreys Post #732, The Ameri-

can Legion, on April 19th. Young
unmarried ladies of the various

county department will be

"dates" for the “boys."

the

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15,894)
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Weed's Events
tonight

Ullage Folk Efencihg,
!
folk and

square danced VWCA Corral,

2134 Allston \uayi 8 p m.

rQlk Dance, intermediate .and/ ad-

vance dancers, YMCA^alm
Room, 2001 Allston Way, 8.30

Morthbrae Junior Women’s Club

reciprocity party, Northbrae
Community Church, 8 p.m.

Berkeley Folk

for patients at Oak

Santa Barbara, Ca\.

Mews-Pross

(Cir. 2l,t>68)

APR M

/
LEGLESS MARINE TAKES LESSON

MARINE SGT. KING LONG, who lost both legs in Korean
fighting,' i* seated behind the wheel of a specially equipped

car as he receives preliminary driving instruction from Jack

C. Bates, amputee instructor at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital,

Oakland.

•

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 18,715)
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‘ (AP VVJrephoto)

Marine Sgt. King L™*' *j'°
equipped ear as he receives

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134,743)
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Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir.

i
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(Cir

Oaldand, Cal.

Tribune
°* 160,824 - S. 172,057)

okating to Present
Special Show for
GFs and Orphans
A special preview of the St.

Mortiz Ice Skating Revue will be
held for members, of the Armed
torces, orphans and newspaper-.

i
men Wednesday eveniog( April 23

,

at Berkeley tlcdland.

Public performances are sched-
uled Friday and Saturday nights,
April 25 and 26, and Sunday after-
noon, April 27.

Servicemen need not come in

organized groups. The uniform
will be their ticket of admission.
If any servicemen are not in uni-

1

form, they will be admitted upon
showing their ID cards.

Heavy representation is expect-
ed from Alameda Naval Air Sta-

tion, Alameda Coast Guard Sta-

tion, Oak -KnuTl "Navy Hospital,

Oakland Army Base, Oakland
Naval Supply Depot, Camp Parks
Air Force Base, Treasure Island

and Camp Stoneman.
Local orphans will be escorted

to Iceland in chartered buses and
station wagons. - yf

Committee members are pictured making plans for the 15th annual St. Moritz Club Ice Skating

Revue, to be held Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 25, 26, 27, at Berkeley Iceland. Seated, left to

right, are Mrs. John K. Ballantin -, assistant general chairman; Miss Eleanor Bucher, general chair-

man; Mrs. Lute V. Hickox, tickets; Mrs. LeRoy King, program. Standing, left to right, are Charles

English, budget; Ken Brown, St. Moritz Club president; Bill Bigelow, publicity; Lou Owen, Berkeley

Iceland general manager, and Elliott Pugh, budget.
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! Navy Wives

Set Electior/^
Meeting at 3:30 p.m. jbmnr-

row, the Officers’ Wives Club of

the U.S. Naval Hospital at Oak
i Kn oll will elect i ts new officers

|

for the comingWear.
A cocktail hour will follow

the business session, and child

care will be provided through-

out the afternoon and early

evening.

Hostesses will include Mcs-
dames Frank M. Thornburg,

'

Oscar T. McDonough, H. M.
Wortheimcr. Marshall V. Perry,

John R. Heckman and William

Jensen. a

Pr.t- ,.otnv;n ../? r* C V I v , . a 0

Legless Marine Learns to Drive \

r iri nr Scl Kinc^n^"" lost Imtli lees in Korean fighting, la

mln^v^rl^bir'instruotlons^fro^ Jark'^C *Bates, Tmputee instructor

So. San Francisco, Cal.

Enterprise Journal

(Cir. 2,358)
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'out with the games.

COVERING ITT
. .

tfrs. Jack Benbow, 223 Indio drive

ccovoring at homtTivm un opera-

, performed In.sf
’ w*ol< yt Oak

oil Hospital HeF husband tvas

ne ,|W tffrve from Sun Diego,

..re he is stationed with th<- Nnv>y

St. Moritz to

Give Special

Show Preview
A special preview of the St. Mo-

ritz Ice Skating Revue will be held

for members of the Armed Forces,

orphans and newspapermen on

Wednesday evening, April 23, at

Berkeley Iceland.

The additional performance was

announced today by Miss Eleanor

Bucher, general chairman.

The general public will not be

}tvited to the preview. Public per-

formances are scheduled Friday

pd Saturday nights, April 25 and

ot and Sunday afternoon, April 27.

"Servicemen need not come in

^°anized groups. The uniform

inti be their ticket of admission.

>u ny servicemen are not in uni-

20
1

.
they will be admitted upon

—ring their ID cards,

itu’avy representation Is expected

id . Alameda Naval Air Station,

^3eda Coast Guard Station,

Oakland
:

e
d

o' Base, Oakland Naval Sup-

l^icpot. Camp Parks Air Force

I E0 Treasure Island and Camp
man.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D, 221,406 - S. 588.500)
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Jaw Fractured in

Motorcycle Crash
George Zack, a 25-year-okl

sailor of 1013 PArrfct >\venue.

Alameda, suffered J /raptured

jaw when the motcfrcycle^fte was
riding collided wlm aiv jauto at

Main Street and Singleton Ave-

nue, Alameda, yesterday.

He was reported in fair condi

tion at Oak Knoll Hospital in

Oakland. J

DALLAS, TEX., NEWS

APR 1 ?

~'As$ociat«! Pm* Wlrej^oto.

LEGLESS MARINE LEARNS TO DRIVE

Marine Sgt. King Long, who lost both legs in the Korean

fighting, is going to get around. Here he receives pre-

liminary instruction at Oakland. Calif., on how to drive

his specially equipped car, Teacher is Jack C Bates of

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital
,

I—!
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DARK JOURNEY

Blinded Airman
Tells of Rescue

By RALPH CRA1B
“There 1 was at 7000 feet,” En-ishake from Joe Stalin himself."

sign Kenneth A. Schechter jokes. I A 37 mm. cannon shell ex-

“The canopy of the airplane was I ploded in Schechter's cockpit

shot up and was no longer with just inches from his eyes. “I

me. 1 couldn’t see a damned thought ah atom bomb had gone

thing. And mv head felt like a off in my face. Right away,” he

couple of trip hammers were quips, “I knew something was

banging on it. wrong." i
1

“It was very exasperating." Schechtcr tells his story in a

Ken, a 22-year-old with a crew mixture of U.C.L.A. campus jar-

cut and a fighter pilot’s easy- gon, Navy airplane driver talk

going manner, made light of his

combat experiences. and the sailor s version of Japa-

But Ken was there—at 7000
;

nfse he picked up at Yokusuka

feet and the canopy was gone! Naval Hospital.
AA/V KT AAI Aa)

and he was going maybe 300

miles an hour while blinded.

, “I decided to mush on out of

there. (Mush is a sort of Navy
lies an liuui wuuc T . , .

How he flew his big Douglas Japanese for go).,. I startc
jJ ,

AD Skvraider back to a safe scream on the radio for anybody

landing made a story that at- to come help me. And then
lanutug

J Tbovor minpH un with
traded Nation-wide attention.^

Today he recounted his 45-

minute battle with death in his

room at Ward 69-B of the Oak-

Howie Thayer joined up with

me.”

Thayer, 25, is a graduate of

room at B Alameda High School and of the

land Naval Hospital. He arrived University of California at

from Japan four days ago for Berkeley. He and
^
ch
,^

tei
;

treatment for his injured eyes. were bunk mates from Boys

Schechter was a member of Town,” their quarters on th

VF-194, an Alameda trained and Valley Forge.

stationed squadron that was fly- 1
"Anyway, Howie came o\ cr

ing attack* bombers from the and told me where I was. He

decks of the big carrier Valley caught me just as I was going

Forge against communist rail into a cloudbank and I told h
torge again*

\ take me over to Yo Do an

He wa* on a dawn strike,
|

(aland in the Wonsan harbor that
*

t< ~, *• 3 in mile we own. So we mushed down to

blasting "Cherry, a 10-mrte ovwn
^^ mc )0 ba„

:Sor
0
‘orWonaan

r

Jo;e
b
3
e
9 ML because there were heh-

h
g

a

u
r

r, were crowded into t^a« copter^around ther^ ^ ^
freY^nne" "earned a hand: any part of it." Schechter recalls

Tribane photn

Ena, Kenneth A. Schechter hae been busy on the tele-

phone since hia arrival - OMsSj N°val Ho
f°‘

° Y
Japan. He’s been re-asaurinq Alameda wivea oi hi. ieUow

pilots from Fighter Squadron 194, now in comhaf

the carrier Valley Forge. (There ate also a lew gir Wend,

in the area lo oall.) Schechter Sew his big Douglas Sky

raider lo safety after being blinded by enemy hie.

“so then I said ‘negative’ and One of his eyes i*. almost back

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172.057)

\ * A9#

if.C. Needs 336 More Pints of

Blood to Set College Record
- BERKEM^pril 18. - The the Red Cross Bloodmob.le vts.ts

Universitj/ot California is within
cu imination of the drive will

336 pints of a national collegiate
; come tonight at tho. Spring a

j
record for bftbd donations today.

, cnt show, set for 8:15 o clock i«

Some 1650 pints of blood for (the Berkeley Community Thea

fcSdaM leaner
pj* & /

C
Cba,rma„ Bob

j

nd DormanW week-long drive KStag .he iargestjonation^

which ends today is anything!-

over the 1986-pint record set by

Washington State College earlier

this year.
,

.

Signups will be taken through-

out the day in Eshleman Court,
(

Burns said, and alumni, faculty,

university employees and stu-

dents alike are urged to sign up.

Actual donations will be made

May 8, 15, 22, 23 and 29 when

U1C11 * o

and I told him to take me over

to King 50. That’s a little L-19

strip back in South Korea, un-

paved and only about 2500 fee

f° “Old Howie talked me along

and we got over the strip and he

told me to put my wheels down.

I told him the hell with that and

he started talking me down 10

was afraid if I tried to land with ^uise.

my wheels down I’d roll right

past that little old field.

"Howie wanted me to bail out

a couple of times but I was

afraid that Id never live if I

tried it. I couldn't see a thingj

ancj, I thought that Id be a lot

better off in the airplane. Any

way? they’re worth $250,000. you

“It took about 45 minutes Jo

fly back and we WC
J;

C
.

rea
?!,
y

pouring the coal on. And with

no canopy, I probably wouldn t

have been able to see Btiy •

Kinda like driving a conveitibl

will, the top down and no wind-

shield at 300 miles ™]\our '

The big plane skidded to a

stop and Schechter stepped out

with blood streaming from his

face and eye wounds. South

Koreans drove him to an Army

M.P. outfit and six ho
u
urs

he was hurt, hr was aboard the

hospital ship Gonsoiation. A

dav later, the Danish hospital

ship Jutlandi took him to Japan

from Pusan, Korea.

The last few days, Schechter

has been visiting friends and

relatives of squadron members

who live in Alameda. He
^

ap

Uied for a transfer to San Diego

tfaval Hospital.

VJI1K UJL mo w -

to normal despite the tiny steel

fragments that pierced it. His

face is marked by scars that aie

already shrinking. His other eye

is scarred but can be helped by

surgery later, the doctors say.

Ken doesn’t think he’ll be driv-

ing any more AD’s—he’s already

•B-kin ff olans to return to U.C.

civil engineering

urse.

There’s nothing much to fly-

ing anyhow, he feels. He onca

drove ope of the things with ms
eyes^mit. /

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 9,000)
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\Blinded Navy
FlyerWould

Fly Again
7— k t>.

Son of S. F. Womnem in

Daring Air Fear

Navy Ens. Kenneth A. Schech

tor of Los Angeles, a 22 year ole

dive bomber pilot who safely

landed his crippled Sky Raider m

Korea last month, althong >

wounded and - temporarily blind

od by enemy fire, said yesterday

he has but one worry:

Will he be able to 1‘ly again

.

The doctors hadn’t given him

the answer yet and he probably

won’t get it until transferred

from the Oak Knoll,

N

ayaU-^fP 1
'

tal to the San Diego Naval Hos-

pital for further treatment.

Schechter credited Lt. lj. g-’

John H. Thayer, 25. of Alameda

for the successful emergency

landing in Korea.

The two were on a bombing

mission from the carrier Valley

Enemy ground fire blasted tn

canopy from Schechter’s plane.

Metal fragments ripped his face

an
He

G

contacted Thayer by radio

and asked for directions. He said

Thayer suggested tnat he ba

out but that he refused; th

Thayer then guided him, by voice

radio, to an airstrip held by

United Nations forces.

Schechter said his comiades

J directions were so precise tha .

although literally flying

went in for a perfect anding,sav

‘ing his plane as well as himselt.

The young officer s vis» n h

been partly restored. He is tne

son of Mrs. Marjorie Covner of

1455 Greenwich Street.

Blood-Blinded! Pilot

ilk<Idiked to Safety by Pal
Wou
Refu il Out

-

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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“Never thought I’d see the

States again,’’ said the young

Navy pilot.

As a matter of fact, Ensign Ken-

neth Schechter, 22, blinded by his

own blood by a burst of anti-air-

craft fire over Korea, wasn’t sure

he’d even be able to see Korea

again.

But a fellow pilot. Lt. (jg) How-

ard Thayer, 25, of Los Angeles,

talked him and his planp-safely

down by radio on March/22. Now
Schechter is in the Oakland Navj

Hospital. His right
1

is nearly gone.

The wounded airman twice re-

fused to parachute from his plane

over Wonsan Bay, he said, al-

though his buddy advised him to.

After the shellburst tore off his

plane’s canopy, Schechter called,

“I’m blind,” into his microphone,

and added, “Someone tell me
where I am.’’

‘Thought I’d Drown’

Lt. Thayer got on his tail and

told him what to do as he followed

close behind. The bail-out sugges-

tions came after they’d crossed

into friendly territory. But the

wounded pilot refused.

“Aside from saving Uncle Sam

a quarter of a million dollars

worth of airplane,” he said, “I

thought I’d drown.”

He gave his “co-pilot,” Thayer,

“plenty of credit” for the instruc-

tions which enabled him to land

on an airstrip a few miles fro.m

the east coast of Korea. They d

known each other since training

days at Alameda Naval Air,

Station.

“It was arranged we had to

.check each others’ effects if one

of us was lost,” Schechter saidy
** , - ,“ J

liktv

ENS. KENNETH SCHECHTER
—“Lucky to be back.”

I, wouldn't make it, I told him,

‘thayer, if you don’t get me down

pretty quick, you’ll have to in-

ventory my gear.’ I guess the

pibspect scared him. We co-oper-

ared even better after that.”

Schechter’s mother is Mrs. Mar-

jorie Kovner, 1455 Greenwich-st,

San Francisco. His home is in

Lok Angeles, and he plans to re

turn to UCLA, where he was -

student before entering the N
Tthree years ago.

MONDAY. APRIL 21, V952

San Francisco Chronicle

"At one time when it looked lik

1

he DAILY REVIEW Wed., April 9,

a

o|
ture

said

Freak ^rtffoAccident

Lands Boy in Hospital

A freak automobile accident sent

nine-year-old Alameda boy

J Knoll Hospital with a frac-

iirotl' 'anTcle’ Tate yesterday, police

Jeffrey L. Gordon. ^n of Mrs

pCKcy Jean Gordon, of 410 Santa

Obi? Ave., 'was sitting/ on the

sidewalk straddling a cement base

of a light standard in front of 1440

F
An

h
auto driven by Timothy J.

Raoley 16, of 409 Central Aye.,

nulled to the curb alongside the
puneu «•

|, -»f0re the auto

h°lted
S

William S. Farnsworth, K>.
halted

a*bl rear door which acci-
openedthere

child’s leg

for aboul * JT.

„

ii Ca.tr*- '“"fTrlrl,..,..

JiA hl. SmiW b, .ha V.R.Y
,

or

STUBBORN PILOT—A Navy

pilot who refused to bail out of

his dive bomber, though blinded

by his own blood, arrived last

week hi Oak Knoll Naval Hos-

pital in Oakland
Ensign Kenneth Sehecter,

whose mother, Mar.iorie Kovner,

lives at 1455 Oreenwich street

here, was flying over North Kor-a

when ground fire tore the canopy

off his plane and lacerated his

face.

A fellow pilot. Lieutenant tj-2 >

Howard Thayer, got on bis tail

and guided him to a.South Ko-

rean .ur strip by radio.

Ensign Sehecter is at Oak KnoU

for treatment of his right eye.

the vision of which is nearly

gone. That’s Sehecter above Ueft‘,

with Captain E. F. Dickinson,

chief Oak Knoll surgeon.



Emeryville, Cal.

Herald
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:SICK, LAME, LAZY
Bob Sedam has been ’transferred

to Ward 80-B at Oak K.no\l hospi-

tal with his conditio**' improving

since he now wears a back brace

and is able to get around much bet-

ter. He would like to have visitors.

Several of the staff of new offi-

; ccrs are going to Sacramento to at-

tend the mass installation being

held there an Ajwii 12. This instal-

lation is expected to be the biggesl

and most colorful ever held in the

state.

Our own group installation will

be held at the Veterans Memorial

building, 200 Grand avenue, Oak-

land, on Saturday night, April 19,

at 8 p.m. in the large auditorium.

Let’s all be there who can.

Commander Gene Riggs works

Saturday, Sunday and every day

now. What a man!

In passing out the compliments

we wish to mention George Bur-

nett. He has been a faithful and

loyal member and has given freely

of his time, money and energy to

the Post. Congratulations, George!

Joe Geibel is another one who is

to be congratulated for his work

in behalf of the Post, as well as

Jack Bender who helps to make

things interesting at the meetings.

He really lives.

When times improve, the atten-

dance at meetings will improve.

This is the bane of our existence

now but things will improve. They

may get worse first but finally they

will get better. W.S.

Marysville, Cal.

1Appeal-Democrat
{Cir. 11,190)
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Korean Veterans

To Be Entertained

At Shasta Project
SACRAMENTO.

Twvntv v'ou
Korean fight

<1 at a day-
dam and lak

mg to the Bureau
which is a-MStin
ments tor the trip

At the dam. thr

April 22 —
ran* of the

entertain-
at Shasta

lay. aecord-
ifiRpdamatlon.

ith arrange*

Oak KroJ^Np ;aj.

I.tR’T ana I> tt* rn

’•pteran*, from
hospital in Oak

pit a I tn San Francisco. w ill be en-

iprta.ned b\ member* of two
Sha**i county vnteran* organic -

and B'jyyaii of Reclamation

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 9,000)

Alameda, Cal.
Tim©$ Star
(Cir. 9,000)
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Golfer Wins Naval District Medal

ol f

In< . .m-d on the program will h<

a tn-.r oi rh»- huge dam and powr
plani k<> ti n 1 1 - of thp Centra'

\ ,i'.) project a luncheon at tiv

,'a houw fPi ' ‘ d by the Amro-
,rin legion auxiliary and a boa

i rip on 35-milc -long Shasta lak<

The nr .- vi‘i i house, *ccne of ih

luneh"0h i* located near the ra ;

abutment of the dam overlooking

;he spillway snd power plan*

Th- veteran* are being flee*

from Hamilton Air Force base

Mann count-, and will he met -

Redding airport by member* (

(he Shasta Dim pot No 72b ar

^ y,'- Shasta PoM No. 197, of l

r lie ..n I>»!T on A caravan «

f\ t i <* th* part to Sha-’a da-
,• -f. will tv- takco on a to 1

pi il dam ->nd fv.uer plant

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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c^n. her. Friday. Th
y p<m„ds o( cgg white and flavor-

CAKE AND ORCHIDS

Garden Show to Have

Centennial 'Opening'
p ra..^ormial rake will be t

ings.

Separately baked samples of

the cake will be presented by

members of a “Floral Court

U.C. co-eds to the shows honor

guests, war wounded from Oak-

Leniem 1 1^ * V/
|
,/WM,,,3 I

os:ne the “Court” will be
j

A Centennial birthday cake S ^It^iUbe the- we,‘hl"g

“S-jir^SRttSS'S
ated with sugar designs of co o

i Hansen of Oakland. Dur

roses, callas, golden poppie
tfce evening hours, a group o

violets, the whole
i M?lls College girls wearing sum- .

, t fir., ciav the official Centennial en
)

blc
™J pr formals and floral crowns

With thousands of f^t-aay
orchids will decorate the mer

^ Floral Court hos-

visitors looking on
_ 0resi-| lower tier and the base on w

first-day Garden Show

.. .r;S -:S
white delicacy will require 5 /, ern landscape theme, en

pounds of batter, mixed with 50 a
„Today

-
s Gardens. Plan1

pounds of sugar, 17 pounds o ^aU featured will be tropi-

shortening, 10 of gutter,
t j blooms, with emphasis upo

ofws 55 of flour, 12 quarts
hl(i

s anthuriums and bioad-

S, and assorted S^’everareens. All. of these

Tho wedding-cake *^c 72 according to show designer Ned

floral decorations will requ
Rucker, grow well in B,

sss o.

-

1

taa* tall and weighing 225

pounds, will be presented to the

ntv of Oakland during opening

dav ceremonies at the Caliform

Inring Garden Show Friday at

Oakland Exposition Budding.

With thousands of Ur$td y

ejection to Centennial officials

headed by Mayor Clifford Rlsh^‘h
Thc mayor w.11 then g.ve^the

C

^r wounded^or their fellow

^ es°U-

pv.b d the six-tiered, elaborately

decorated cake will provide 1500

“een^rous servings.

Deigned by Fred Rau, man-
-

1 -r»ail bakery, the

Lt. Commander C. F. Weiss

Shoots 34-39-73

To Pace Field of 137 Players
1

Shooting 34-39—73, Lieutenanti*HHSH»^SHHSH=^^»
Commander C. F. Weiss of the LjdlCS
Alameda Naval Air Station cap-

tured the medal round to pace a In rVjA I OUrnCy
field of 137 players in the 12th ^

^

Naval District golf championship -

yesterday on the Richmond golf

course.

isieraBy on me ni.uiuvuu b— Twelve golfers from Alameda,

course. three professionals and nine

Seaman Tony Hill of Treasure ladies, will compete In Northern

Island had a score of 38-37—75. California PGA annual pro-lady

Airman Leo F. Thornton of the tournament to be played on the

Alameda Naval Air Station with Richmond golf course tomorrow,

a score of 38-37—75 tied for sec
Eddy Joseph the tournament

“"ManV^The
1

iTeompetriors '

lc

h

e

ai™ a
”; “oa'"’”"

8“',erS WU ‘

in the Navy toaraameat were mrt-
ga professional,

ing their first round of golf since

returning front action in Korean “^'“^rry-Mrs. Earl Fry,

Admiral Bertram J. RodgensJ Mrs. Marie Frances and Miss
f\ vi 1*111 u am i w

|

commandant of the 12th Naval dis-

trict, shot 39 on the first nine

holes, but on the second nine Ills;

score skied to 44.

Other leaders

Lieut. William

( USMGrr333&— ’76.

Commander Jamn R. Dillon <U.

S. N%yy Hospit^l^Oakland), 37-39

—76.
Arthur L. Roberts, (Tl), 38-39

—

Gloria Armstrong.
Ernie Keliberg—Mrs. Maxine

Planje, Mrs. Adeline Pyle and

Miss Lucille Wharton.
Bobby Fry — Mrs. “Cy” Wil-DUUUjr rij 1TJIO. v j

Anthony liams, Mrs. Rigby Ballard.

77.

Lieut, (jg) J. Beardon, 40-37—77.

Mike Dorchinecz. 36-42—78.

Colusa. Cal.

Sun Herald

{Cir. 1.710)

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)

AUDREY O BRIEN

$40 Award
For Alamedan
Mrs Audrey J. O'Brien, 2128-A

San Antonio Ave., Alameda, re-

ceived a cash award for her bene-

ficial suggestions from Capt. J. N.

C. Gordon, MC, USN, at the U. S.

Naval Hospital, Oakland.

Mai OTIriar nfir^l accounting

clerk in the cointoissary division,

was awarded $40 for a suggestion

that resulted in a savings of $750

(approximately) annually. She de-

vised a means of receiving commis-

sary supplies whereby receipts for

each day are posted an a black-

board. This enables all commissary

personnel to determine what is re-

ceived daily, thereby eliminating

duplicate deliveries and overages.

APR 2 2 1952
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Outing Tomorrow

At Dam, Lake For

Korea WacVets
Twenty s/JU4 veterans of

the Korean/fi|h*mz will be en-

tertained at a day-long outing

at Shasta Dam and lake tomor-

row, according to the Bureau o

R clamation, which is a«,st

^
g

|

with arrangements for the U P

At the dam, the vetfan*rMcm

Oak Knoll Naval Hostfhffl »n

SSwUlia. aTCTLLWgnan
Hospital in San Francisco, will

be entertained by members of

two Shasta County veterans or-

ganizations. and Bureau of Re-

clamftlion officials.

Included on the program will

be a tour of the huge dam and

I power plant, key units of the Cen-

tral Valley Project, a luncheon

at the vista house served b> the

American Legion Auxiliary, .and

,
boat trip on 35-nule >°ng

Shasta Lake The new vista

£ouse scene of the luncheon, w

located near the east abutment

() f the dam, overlooking the

spillway and power plant.

1 The veterans are being flown

from Hamilton Air Force vj

ledge

Blotters U.C.

Sets Record

e~ 9 V

. rvc- r

APR 2 2 1952

San Francisco, Cal,

Chronicle

{Cir. D. 155,626 - $. 266.622)

University of California stu .

dents have set a new collegiate

record in the Red Cross blood:

drive with a total of 2060 pints

pledged, it was announced today.;

The intercollegiate drive rec-

ord previously held by Washing-

ton State College was unof-

ficially broken during the 10-

day campus - wide drive which

ended Friday, according to Rob-

ert Burns, chairman of the drive.
(

The record will become offi-

cial when the blood is actually

|

donated, Burns said.

Alpha Phi sorority topped all

other organized groups on the

I

campus with a pledge of 65 pints

to win first prize in the contest
i

—a banner of the Korean Re-

i public made b> wounded vet-

erans at Oakland

Zeorgia Colby

To Wed in Oak
Knoll Chapel

1 2 1952

i

! tftl.II.

^Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa
1 Gamma sororities finished sec-

jond and third respectively.

Other campus organizations

making large donation*, luted

in the order of the amount of

pledges, were: Alpha Delta Pi

and Alpha Xi Delta sororities;

Bela Beta Pi. and Beta Sigma

Tnu fiatafnities; Stern Hall *n«

Theta Xi fraternity

lip
Georgia Anne Collfy and Lt.

Richard George Furth, wifi be

married in the ^OaklCnoll
Chapel on Wednesday after-

noon.

Georgia is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Colby,

580 Dowling boulevard, a grad-

uate of the San Leandro High

School and graduated from

the University of California.

Richard is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. George W Cohen of

Los Angeles, attended school
In Los Angeles, and also grad-
uated from the University of

California. He is in the United
States Air Force and will fly

in from Waco, Tex., for the
ceremony. He will be stationed
temporarily in Florida

A reception will follow the
chapel rites for relatives and
friends at the Sequoyah Coun-
try Club.

Wounded Vets to

See Shasta Q*m
Twenty

" ,be

pSa**'*1” lon!?W? »*

[oi sight-*etog »lVe '

'

Bureau of Reclama

1 Ten of the men
! iuL The^ %others are

*.r~ plane will

be flown to

for * d*?

the

the afternoon

In

|C !|

Cal-

Tribune

D. 160 624 - 5. *77,05

l i
1952

yffaomnn

OAH-U-

ItrkC Bates.

The young couple will leave
for Florida shortly after the
ceremony.

;ONS CLUB
will meet

the Hotel

cprsker wi
j *^ ^ (W . i

amputee •; - •

Naval ^
'u

! v*tr» a'M- Cb* rf ir

putco Vctfi-

the day w il*

Davidsen
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Ice Show Preview for

Orphans and Service Men
BERKELEY, April 21. — A will be transported in chartered

special preview of the St. Moritz busses and station wagons. Guests
ice skating review has been set at the special show will see more
for Wednesday evening, April 23, than 400 performers noi
for members of the armed fnrees rehearsals under dirt

tor weanesaay evening, April za

for members of the armed forces
orphans and newspapermen.

Miss Eleanor Bucher, general
chairman, announced the extra
performance, not open to the
public, to supplement scheduled
shows to be presented Friday and
Saturday nights, April 25 and 26,

and Sunday afternoon, April 27.

Uniforms will be the service-
men’s "ticket” of admission,
states Miss Bucher, who adds that

members of the armed forces

need not attend in groups and
that those not in uniform may
present their ID cards.

Invited to attend are men from
Alameda Naval Air and Coast
Guard Station s. Qak KnolLHo&z.
pital, Oakland Army Base and
Naval Supply Center, Camp
Parks, Treasure Island and Camp
Stoneman

“* v k,Fvv ‘UJ onvw win iscc limit*

than 400 performers now in final

rehearsals under direction of
Jeanne Taylor Herst.

Stars of this year’s revue will
be Jimmy Grogan, member of
the Olympic Games figure skat-
ing team, and Frances Dorsey of
Seattle, 1951 national junior la-

dies champion.
Tickets for the three public

performances went on sale today
at the box office of Berkeley Ice-
land, Milvia and Ward Streets.
A— — -

I

Stoneman.

|

Orphans from

itJ

Featured in the 15th annual St. Moritz Ice Skating Revue,

are fleft jo right) Jackie Saxton. Marcella May Willis, Mar-

gery Lawless, betty Jean OiarK, nope Anaerson ana Aue

Kahre. The revue is at Berkeley Iceland April 25-27.
l
r I
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Panorama lakes

at Garden Show
m

|

A gigantic vernal Panorama is ,
roof^ gu'ders^

taking form today in the Oakland
j so iutions of sulfa and sugar to

Exposition Building, as final

landscaping on the 20th annual

California Spring Garden Show

nears completion in readiness for

sponsors’ preview Thursday
night, and the gala public open-

m
Tho

r

^andS of colorful azaleas

irises lilies, and other blooms

‘^inj'plan.cd throughout the

IsSEJEr JESS’
isrwJLSVSS
Brazilian forest background ef

wcckc„dandrma..crspcc
:

men. County-
bav and m Sana ^
noW being

^
hVncrment. Expert

landscape eabM^ew
cu5pend the

tree crews wire arena
forest specimens fromjn

SOlUlions Ui —
:

preserve them and provide nour

ishment. Soap sp ays ward off in-

sect infestations, and accord 8

Show Designer Ned S. Rucker.

azaleas and pools

Choice azalea plants, many 0

giant size, are being ranged about

a series of Stillwater pools built

in modern free-farm dcs
oUS

those of Rio de Janeiro* famous

from cluster plantings

on th™ Andean cliffs over which

will flow a doubie-channelc

cade. The ty,c

flow under a contemporary >
^

bridge and over oo
d with

huge still-water pool ban&eo

tropical plant, and azaleas

Carpenters and P*‘"
on ul _

putting finishing ' lU
' b a n « *

-modern garden e»J>

Ranged about the central theme

area in the Exposition Building,

transforming it into a cross-sec-

tion of suburban Rio de Janeiro,

famous for its contemporary style

gardens.

In the outdoor gardens, similar

structures, plus native Indian

houses, and tropical-modern

aviaries housing jungle birds are

rapidly nearing completion.

PREVIEW THURSDAY
Thousands of show sponsois

and their guests will preview the

show Thursday from 7 p.m. to u
r>. rn.; while doors open to the

general public Friday at 8 a m.

Mid-afternoon dedication feriiyi-

ties are planned Friday at 3
#

30

p m., featuring presentation of a

lowering 225-pound frolled can-

tennial birthday cake to the city

of Oakland. The giant confec-

tion is destined for war wounded

at Oak KnolLJtoL-tto'J 31 *

where it WTlTprovlde 1500 serv-

ings. Orchids decorating the

huge cake will be presented to

show visitors by a group of U.C.

‘‘Daffodill Queens
"

various homes

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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'Daffodil Queens'

To Reign atSjiow

A trio of p]Wtf^‘Daffodil

Queens” from the University of

California will form a Floral

Court enlivening opening day

ceremonies of the 1952 California

Spring Garden Show when its

floral magnificence 1S_ unv
9‘J^

Friday at Oakland s Exposition

BU
Highlfght of the opening fes-

tivities, scheduled at 3:30 p.m.

midway through the Shows f -

dav will be presentation of a

giant flower-decked Centennial

Birthday Cake to the C«y, o<

Oakland by Garden Show Presi

dent Edward T. Foulkes.

Separately-baked d
the huge confection will

)

be se

bv Louise Fisher, Helen Bragg

and Claire Hansen of the Hort

Court to Navy war wounded vis

“"«
iSwJSET &-pound “4

l&su&s
'“fSoMtfuctkm of the giant floral

^tfr^Swillbe^
denrpaUo^dTSr’tho^otmo
de Janeiro. Dominating ine^n „an
panorama will be^a.

t

A
^ rushinf,

I'ffoot cascade plunging over

diffsl-overed witf moss, orchid,

and brilliant anthuri^c floral
Thousands of

with
specimens will

other
O, chid.s Brazilian-Modern
11 nP

H
C
n landscapes. Among them

ilf be rhododendrons, azaleas
will be mow*

(lowering

I'^ih
“
roars pansies, pelargom

S ' gorarauL .ja
h«Sf0t:

Show
"

i*
intem.tlon.lly

famous.

Redding, Cal.

Record-Searchlight
(Cir. 7.321)
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IVETS ENTERTAINED—One of the eight-

een disabled Korean veterans who visited

Shasta dam today is helped from the an

-

plane which flew the group from Hamilton

air force base near San Francisco. The group

of ambulatory veterans from Letterman

general and aakJuaali navy hospitals, wore

driven to Shasta dam and served a lunch at

the Vista House by the American Legion

auxiliary b6forc a boat rids on ths lake.

Legion posts 197 and 720 provided rides for

the soldiers, sailors, marines and air corps-

men. (Record-Searchlight photo.)
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children amputee victims.

Maxwell, Cal.

Tribune
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fWounded Vets

APR Z 3 1952

Eu joy Outing

Shasta Dam P
Twenty wounded veterans of the

Korean fighting will be entertain-
ed at a day-long outing at Shasta
Dam and lake Wednesday, April
23. according to the Bureau of
Reclamation, which is assisting
with arrangements foi» the trip.

At the dam, the veterans from
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in Oak-
land, and Letterman General Hos-
pital in San Francisco, will be en-
tertained by members of two
Shasta County veterans organiza-
tions, and Bureau of Reclamation
officials.

Mrs. Hattie Forrest returned to

her home in Redding Friday, after
spending last month at the Lyle
Manford home. Mr. and Mrs. Ma
ford took her home.

Aod Experts to

Visit Oak Knol

Chico, Col.

Enterprise Record
(Cir. 9,949)

APR 2 4 1952

Sacramonto, Col.

Union
(Cir. 31,158 - S. 37,766)
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Oak Knoll pis Been aele
as one of 12] lltes through'
the United State! where
Navy will sponsor visits by
team of food sanitation a
training experts of the Armed
Forces and the U. S. Public'
Health Service.
The experts will Indoctrinate

teaching personnel of military
and civilian health groups In
the use of “Instructor’s Guide,
Sanitary Food Service,” a new
Public Health Service publica-
tion. /

1 8 Korean War Casualties

Go on Shasta Dam Tour
Eighteen Korean

15 of them ampute
tie casualty patient! from
man Oeneral Hospital, Sa:

cisco, and Oak Knoll Nava’

pita), OaklantT—W5TB

—

ftOT

Strasta Dam yesterday by
Hamilton Field

I

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 6,231)

M>r i 4 ttw

nnd-411
terans,

bat-

£
ftowrr-“to

the

commander, Col-

onel Fred D. Stevers.

Following a guided tour through
the dam and power plant conduct-
ed by Marshall Jones, Chico, dis-

trict manager, Bureau of Recla-
mation, and G. D. Atkinson, sup-
erintendent of the power plant,

the veterans were guests of an
American Legion auxiliary lunch-
eon at the new Vista House and
taken for a boat ride on Shasta
Lake. The huge drum gates at
the top of the dam were opened
and television movies were made
by KPIX, San Francisco, for na-
tional CBS chain distribution.

b

Tribune photo

Clovey LcrCroi* (left) shows R. A. Corbitt, amputee instruc-

tor at Oak Knoll Hospital, the trip he plans to make in his

new automobile. LaCroix was presented with the car when
he was honored by the Oakluud HfHijEW Uiitfcfcpaves.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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ood Sanitation

Instruction Se

At Oak Knoll

» OAKLAND — Oak Knoll Naval
|

hospital has been selectedjone of

12 sites throughout the Tinned

States where the navy will spon-

sor visits by a team of food san-

itation and training experts of

the armed forces and the U. a.

public health service.

The experts will teach person-

nel of military and civilian health

groups in the use of sanitary

food service 'methods. Meetings

will be held April 30 and the

first two days of May.
It is expected about 55 mili-

tary and civilian representatives

will attend.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(C.V, 159,738)
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'Daffodil Queens'

Ai Garden Show

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 159,738)
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Three "DaffoafTQueens” from
the University of California will

form a Floral Court heralding the

opening of 'he 1952 California

Spring Garden Shofc Friday at

Oakland's Exposition Auditorium.l

Included in the opening day
festivities will be presentation of

a giant flower-decked centennial

birthday cake to the City of Oak-
land. Mayor Clifford Rishell will

presen! the cake to patients at

Oak Knolljiajul Hospital

pvaiufJlil In the show will be a
series of contemporary style

gardens patterned after those of

P :0 de Janeiro. Dominating fhe

theme panorama will be a rush-

in-- 14 foo^fascade plunging over

cliffs cpfered with moss, orchids

and jmthuriums.
fe show will continue through

fiday, May 2. j j

20Wounded Vets

On Shasta Tour
ilj

Twenty wounded veterans oi

(he Korean fighting ^ve>e guest*

today of two Shasta County vet-

eran'’ organizations and Bureau

of Reclamation officials in an

outing at Shasta Dam and Lake

They were from the United

States Naval Hospitai-ja^Oak-

land and Letterman Army Hos-

pital here. The outing program

called for a tour of the dam and

power plant, key units of the

Central Valley Project, a lunch-i

eon at the vista house served by

the American Legion Auxiliary

and a boat trip on the 35-mlle-

long Shasta Lake,

The new vista house is near

the east abutment, of the dam
overlooking the spillway and

power plant. Reclamation offi-

cials arranged for the veterans

to witness millions of gallons of

water cascading over the 487-

foot-hlgh spillway. /

'lij^unr photo

Relaxing after a two-hour talent show pul on at Oakland M«w«UlinSBriaLbY 12 Miss

Oakland contestants axe Dave Warner (loll) and John Quaglia, patients, and Dona

Taylor (left) and Rae Worlhy. candidates lor the tide of Miss Oakland.

VETERANS of Korean fighting, now in Hospital, Oakland, and Letterman Gen-

eral Hospital, San Francisco, were guests of Shasta County American Legion posts on a tour of

Shasta Dam, and an outing on Shasta Lake last week. Here the group of 20 veterans, many of

them amputees, are leaving the bfots which carried the party from Shasta Dam to upper lake.
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Office

Sought

By Red Cross
BERKELEY, April 26.—Women

jwho have given up office jobs

for housekeeping or .otherwise

“retired” from the business world

are being sought by Berkeley

Red Cross to serve as staff aides.

• Mrs. David Bardin, chairman

of staff aide service, states that

volunteers are urgently needed

to serve at Red Cross headquar-

ters and later at blood banks,

Oakland Veterans Administra-

tion and US Nav^ Hospitals.

Interviews'"' tor women with

typewriter skills will be held by

Mrs. D, G. Atkinson, chairman

of recruitment and referral, at

the chapter' house before start

of a training course on May 6.

.Applications for interview ap-

pointments are urged by Mrs.

Atkinson before next Thursday.
A series of three training ses-

sions will be held for accepted
volunteers from 10 a.m. to noon
May 6, 13 and 20. First session

will be an indoctrination course

open to women interested in be-

coming volunteers in varied Red
Cross services, while the final

two sessions will be for staff

uides, comprising office workers
and typists.

Staff aide work may be a

stepping stone to other Rod Cross
work, says Mrs. Bardin, in add-i

ilig that opportunity is thus af

forded with becoming familiar

with all activities of the chapter.

Child Injured

Under Wheels
Of Ajuto Here
A twawear-otd Alameda boy was

nearh^crufhed to death today while
he wa> playing under the front
wheels of a neighbor’s car, police
said.

Seriously injured, but in “fair
condition,” at Oak Knell*. Naval
Hospital is Larry Crawford, son
of Bosun's Mate and Mrs. Robert
Crawford, 381-C Mosley Ave.
The child, hospital attendants

said, suffered a fractured left leg
and possible head injuries.

Orval L. Watkins, of 383-C Mos-
ley Ave., told police that when
he and his wife started to drive
away from the curb they felt the
car strike something. When he got
out to investigate he found the
child, police said.

Watkins told police that he had
observed the child earlier playing
near the curb when he went to
load the laundry into the auto.
When he returned, he told police,
he could not see the child.

Anderson, Cal.

Valley News
(Cir. 987)
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Wounded Veterans.
Visit Shasta Dam

Huron, Cal.

Bulletin
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Korean Veterans

Will See Shasta

Twenty wounded veterans of the

Korean fighting were entertained

at a day-long outing at Shasta dam

yesterday, according to the bureau

6f reclamation, which is assisting

(with arrangements for the trip.

At the dam, the veterans, from

Oak KnoiUa»val hospital in Oak-

land afia Letterman general hos-

pital in San Francisco were enter-

tained by members of two Shasta

(county veterans organizations and

bureau of reclamation officials.

Included on the program were a

four of the huge dam and power

.plant, key units of the Central

Valley Project, a luncheon at tue

vista house served by* the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary, and a boa-

trip on 36-mile-long Shasta latce.

The new vista house, scene of -n-

luncheon, is located near the eas

labutment of the dam, overlooking

the spillway and power plant.

Twenty wounded veterans of
the Korean fighting were enter-
tained at Shasta dam yesterday
as guests of the Reclamation
Bureau and the Shasta Pam Post
No. 720 and Shasta post No. 19f
of the American Legion.
The veterans were escorted

around the dam and enjoyed

35 mile boat trip on the lake.

They were from Oak Knoll ) o—

pital in Oakland and mat

(Tenoral IHWpfcrd »» San Framj.'

co. Luncheon was served w th '

Vista house by the American

gion Auxiliary. The vc
,

Ur?’\
came by plane and were retm

the same way.
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Korean Veterans^

Will See Shasta
1 wenty woundAl vWra'fts of theKorean fighting were elftertained

• at a day-long outing at Shasta dam
yesterday

, according to the bureau
ot reclamation, which is assisting
iwith arrangements for the trip.

At the dam, the veterans, fromOak hnflU-trnval hospital in Oak-
land and Letterman general hos-
pital m San Francisco were enter-
tained by members of two Shasta
county veterans organizations and
bureau of reclamation officials.

Included on the program were a
tour of the huge dam and power
iplant, key units of the Central
'Valley Project, a luncheon at the
t-ista house served by the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, and a boat
trip on 35-mile-long Shasta lake.
The new vista house, scene of the
luncheon, is located near the east
'abutment of the dam, overlooking
the spillway and power plant.

m 11 ri
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Navy Hospital Has

Its 200,000th Patient
Hospital
.service-

The Oakland
has received its

man patient.

He is Marin
McCormack, 21, son'of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald McCormack of 238

Redwood Avenue, Redwood City.

The Marine was wounded in

the legs and hands November 20

in Korea while serving with the

Fifth Marine Regiment. He is the

2150th casualty from Korea to re-

ceive treatment at the hospital.

APR

Richmond, Cal.

Independent
(Cir. 26.762)
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ftavy Mothers

Entertain Vets
:rs, No
f Alice

Richmond Navy

7, met at the Ur——-

ickhart, 360 sHtJL-TwentH
th street last wefk for tea

id, a business meeting. Beulah

laffer, commander, presided ;

Plans were made^entertain
k KnoiUi&spital
Corrtmumty i

‘buUdfng
1
,"sixth and Maine^

rhp next meeting of tne

m Thursday at the

me S"^
^thers°

f

are
Ve
welcomed to visit,

e meeting.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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Couple

Hone
afried

bn At
A honeymoon trip to Carmel

and Southern California fol-

lowed the marriage earlier this

month of Miss Viola Arlene
Ritchie, daughter of the Arthur
Ritchies of Seattle, Wash., to
Robert J. Anderson, son of the
Robert H. Andersons of San Le-
andro.

The couple was wed at a cere-
mony conducted by U.S. Navy
Chaplain Lieut. Robert S. Jen-
kins at the Oak Knoll Ch?

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134.743)

At Navy Chape
Carmel By Sea
A dusty rose faille suit, with

which she wore white acces-
sories and a cloche trimmed by
hpby orchids, was worn by the
bride on her wedding day. Her
s^le attendant, Miss Betty Gol-
lgts of Hayward, was frocked in
pale pink silk and wore a shoul-
der corsage of gardenias.
Maurice G. Greta of Oakland,

grandfather of the bride, gave
her in marriage and Maurice B.
Greta of this city served as best
man. y

Man
In C

irine Sergeant Hurt

Collision in S.F. W 5k

James Friedl, 28, a
(
Mftftne

technical sergeant statronlS at
Treasure Island, suffered critical
injuries early today when his
car drifted to the left side of
the street and crashed into a
truck-trailer at the intersection

-'of Third and Fourth Streets, San
Francisco.

Friedl was taken to Harbor
Emergency Hospital with a prob-
able skull fracture and internal
injuries, then was transferred
to OaklandNaw^JUMpital. The
truck driver, william Blore, 42,
of Watsonville, was treated for
scalp outs.

APR 2 A 1952

Oarden Show Preview Tonight^araen..f „ c„es „ unveiled lev

“Today’s Gardens «ie ^iSSlHS
pageantry at th

.

c 0ak
i" .LA consular corps in full Clilford R.sh

.rWked confection ispageantryWM aLhe 0*«- 1« •» “
• Exposition Building, where

and other dignitaries ui

sponsors and invited gues a \v I

foreign lands.

preview the world-famous spec- 1
n'an)' V .1 a o’clock

facie on the eve of its gala Public

•*SS? JS33S will represent

Governor Warren, traditional pre;

view guest, who will be in Port

land and nnable to attend ior the

?nd
,e,

uwic

> a 'ie srisfi
panorama of

flower gardens and nom

ICgauo,

many foreign lands

Tomorrow morning at 8 o c

the public will have its fir.

glimpses of the floral spectacle

wK this year has been inspired

by gardens and homes of R

Ja
Spe

r

ning day festivities are

CMtenniafBkrthday cake to Mayor

aSrJtoS:

servings. . «To.

a. m. to 10 P- m. daily.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17.589)

z 8 iasi

Palo Alto, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 16.042)
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Volunteer Need

Is Announced at

Local Red Ctoss

Women ^hose ^iUat
<

the type

writer* goes \beyVnd the ‘‘hunt and

peck" system were .^dtoday^A

volunteer as staff ai
nardin

lev Red Cross. Mrs. David Bardin,
ley. u

fhp staff aide service

for Berkeley chapter, urged forme,

S^^f^Aws
b
t£f

Ta"e needed ,0 serve

f‘

"0“, h
bTAd

U
ban"s. .he

Oakland ^,^1
Hospitals. Mrs.

and refer-

chairman of rec ^ Cross, will

ral for Berkeley
hc chap .

interview
applicant

traln-

ter house before^stari
g

ing course Tuesdw ^ held frorn

Three session.
$ 13, and

10 a ™.
t0

fl̂ t° class
bc a Red

20.
The f»rst

c.ours<? opcn

Cross indoct
estod jn becom-

to any worna
j ono of the varied

ing a voiunteer
The fin al two

sas
> aid-

William Deifchmans

name new son Daniel

Lt. ComdA ^nd itr.s. William

Deitchman pf |120-Walter Hay.'

Drive, Palo 1 Alto, have^named

their fourth child Daniel Carl.

The infant was born April 21

at the U.S- Nava l Hospital In

Oaklan d. _T
~

CerffflTShdfer Deitchman is

serving at the Naval Air Station

at Moffett Field.

Daniel Is the grandsom-nf Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Deitchman of

Kansas City. Mo., and of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto. M. Syzemore of San

Diego.
1

j
-

—

;

'

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 159.738)
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harden Show Spectacle

.

Girl Scouts of Troop 3(1 in Lafayette

ready their display in the California Spring

Garden Show for tonight’s invitational pre-

view at (he Oakland Auditorium. The famed

floral exhibition opens to the public tomor-

row morning. r
Oakland Exhibition
Opens Tomorrow;
Preview Tonight

California Spring Garden

Show sponsors and Invited guests

will preview the world-famed

Oakland spectacle tonight In ad-

vance of the public opening to-

morrow.

Governor Earl Warren, who

will be In Portland and unable

to attend the formal event for

the first time In years, will be

represented by members of the

State Legislature.

State, county and civic digni

taries head the official guest list

tonight when the panorama of

Brazilian-modern flower gardens

and home landscapes are un-

veiled for the first time at 7 p. m.

Tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock

the general public may attend.

Opening day festivities, dedi-

cated to Oakland’s Centennla

celebration, are scheduled to-

morrow at 3:30 p. m. in (he

Court. Show president Edward T.

Ti’oulkcs will present a five-foot,

laborately-iced birthday .cage

o Mayor Clifford Rishcll

The orchid-decked courfectlon

/ill go to_war_jyo.unded in the

lakland^ttavnl_H<»i!rttt»l.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155.626 - S. 266.622)
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IT’S NEWS
TO ME

By Dean Jennings
if TT Vf

HAVEN’T YOU HEARD?: Enrico Turri. the famed

Nugget Grill chef, Is seriously 111 after a heart attack . . .

Walter and Virginia Pate of the Lady

Esther bakery in Alameda, think it’s a

secret that they’ve been making gift cakes

for the Oak Knoll Hospital lads for some

six months now . . . Local author Irving

Stone is one of 12 big name writers chosen

to do a book for a monumental 12-volume

history series by Doubleday. His assignment

is the "Far West” . . . Wilt Gunzendorfer.

who got his start here, has just been

handed a Don-Lee network plum. He’ll di-

rect operations fof KHJ-TV In Hollywood.

vs. * 1

Irving Stone

Redlands, Calif.

Fads
(Cir. 3.830)
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H. Schr^ktfer Jr.

And fifide At

H^me In Oakland

om Richmond,1 dali^, covpes

news of the recent » wedding of

Homer A. Schreiber Jr. of Redlands

and Ermine Christine Vineyard of

Richmond. .

r

= .

The ceremony was performed in

St. Luke’s Methodist church April

5 and the newlyweds are now at

home in Oakland following a

honeymoon to Pacific Grove and

Santa Barbara.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Vineyard of Rich-

mond and is an alumna of the uni-

versity of California. She was for-

merly a counselor at the California

‘School for the Deaf.

Her husband, son of ihe Homer

Schreibers Sr. of Redlands is a

graduate of Redlands High school

and the University of California.

He is now a psychometrist at Oak

Knoll hospitai> Oakland

John CTAlmind of Redlands

served as best man. Dan Myers

and Richard Huelscamp of Berkeley

were ushers.

The bride’s only attendant was

Carol DeVere of Dinuba.

Alameda. Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 7.780)
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Navy Mothers
j

Set Business

Meet Monday
Regular meeting of the Navy

Mothers Club No. 13 of Oakland

will be held Mbndky at 8 P- m. in

i the Madison Scree! Temple. 1453

Madison Street, Oakland, with Ida

Clark presiding.

The grocery basket will be given

away at the meeting, according to

Pat Maloney, chairman. Stockhold-

ers will hold a meeting following

the business session.

Scheduled for Wednesday is the

meeting of the Sewing Club, to be

held in the Blue Jacket’s Haven

with Lida Jesnen in charge.

Continuing to meet are the

bandage rolling group, which gath-

ers each Tuesday from 10 a. m. to

3 p. m. at Oak KnoH--WJSPflal and

each Friday from 10 a. m. to 2

p m. in the Blue Jackets’ Haven:

and the Hospital Welfare Group,

which mets the third Monday eve-

ning of each month at Oak Knoll

Hospital. Alice Knutsen is ch3ir-

of the Sewing Club and Irene

„naquette is in charge of the Hos^

pital Welfare Group.

X i



By' NANCY BARR MAVITY
Tribun* Staff Writer

OU just never can tell who may be
leading a “double life"—and even op-
erating under an alias.

Take Dr. Bernard Kahn, commander in theU S. Navy, veteran of World War IT, with a
service record ranging from the Aleutians to
the Marshall and Gilbert islands in the South
Pacific, and high brass in his professional
as well as his armed forces rating.

Dr. Kahn is assistant chief of psychiatric
service and officer in charge of the school for
psychiatric technicians at Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital. During the war he was flight sur-
geon, and before that was on the staffs of the
U S. Public Health Hospital at Fort Worth.
Texas, and, later, of the famed Langley Porter
Clinic in San Francisco.
He is. among other things, fellow of the

American Medical Association and of the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science. He writes learned papers for the
scientific journals.
And where would the likes of me run into

a distinguished specialist and high ranking
naval officer like that? With the ‘"Elves,
Gnomes and Little Men s Science Fiction
Chowder and Marching Society,” Berkeley
hosts to a recent West Coast convention of
science fiction and fantasy writers.
Backed into a corner. Dr. Kahn admitted

that he was not there to “psych” the wild-
flying "Little Men”—he was one of them!

“I began writing science fiction stories 15
or 20 years ago—under an assumed name,”
he confessed. “In those days science fiction
was the underdog of story writing, just as
psychiatry was the stepchild of medicine.
Since that time, both these specialties have
achieved a recognized and reputable place in
their respective fields. I write under my own
name now. for nowadays I’m proud to be a
science fiction writer.”

He can t remember all his stories

Dr. Kahn has written so many fantasy tales
that he has long since lost track of the num-
ber—his output in that field is probably far
ahead of his technical papers. Despite his
“double life," Dr. Kahn does not keep his two
activities in separate compartments. He be-
lieves there is a sound psychological basis for
the popularity of science fiction, and that it
is not “escape literature.”

Despite the comparatively recent admit-
tance of science fiction to the ranks of re-
spectability, Dr. Kahn insists that it has an
honorable lineage. When man first learned to
build a fire, and wondered why flames rose
and embers burned, he began to make up
answers to his questions. These answers, says
Ur. Kahn, were the first science fiction.
“We are now living in an age of scientific

discovery and invention. Science has altered
our lives and our culture. The fantasy of yes-
terday is the fact of today. The modern mind
is receptive to science fiction and fantasy,
which go just a step further—to speculation
in which the imagination is given free rein
within a framework of actual scence.”
Though the two lives of Dr. Kahn do not,

clash, they sometimes do interfere. He is now
working on a full length novel on the theme
of a “thought machine" which will inculcate
ideas, and his responsibilities at Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital limit the hours spent on this
project.

“What I need,” says Dr. Kahn, “is a ma-
chine to stretch time.”

Mr. Alias,

psychiatrist
Oak Knoll specialist wrote science fiction when

it wasn t respectable
, but he uses own name now

Tribune Photos by E. A. (Doc) Rogers

Five camera studies of Dr. Kahn. Pursuits var^ but no conflict. hT fict ion's T^reTpe’a"

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 18,715)
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His output? He just can't recall.

Old fantasies are today's facts.

f

Watsonville, Cal.

Pajaronian
(Cir. 6,765)

APR 3 0 1952

San Francisco, Cal.

Nows
(Cir. 134,743)
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j200,OOOTH — Marine CpI. Dana

;

F. McCormack, 21-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCor-

mack of 238 Redwood-av, Red-

i wood City. i* Oakland Naval Hos-

pital’s 200,000th p^H*iTt. He is

convalescing from leg and hand

wounds suffered in Korea.

Redwood Cily, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. 11.345)
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DANA F. McCORMACK
... At Oak Knoll

Dana McCormack

Convalescing

At Oak-Knoll
Marine Cpl. Dana F. McCor-

mack, 21-year-old son of Mr. anc
Mrs. Donald McCormack. 23t

Redwood Ave., Redwood City, to-

day is convalescing at Oak Knol
Naval Hospital from battlf
wounds received in Korea Nov-
20, 1951.

McCormack was transferred ai
Oak Knoll’s 200,000th patient
last Wednesday after being re-
turned to the United States for
treatment. He suffered Injuries
to his legs and hands as a re-
sult of a land mine explosion
while serving with the Fifth
Regiment, First Marine Division,
in Korea.
He is a graduate of Sequoia

High School and attended San
Mateo Junior College prior to en-
listing in the Marine Corps in
November, 1950.
He Is also the 2150th Korean

casualty to receive treatment
Oak Knoll.

(Ih 8. Navv rbotorrnph)
Oak Knoll s two hundred thou-
sandlli patient, Cpl. Dana F. Mc-
Cormack, 21, USMC, was logged
in at the receiving room at 8:30
a. in. last Wednesday. lie Ik con-
valescing at the Oakland naval
hospital from injuries to his legs
and hands as a result of a land-
mine explosion while serving
with the Fifth regiment, First
marine division, on the Korean
battlefront. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McCormack, live at
238 Redwood avenue, Redwood
City. Prior to joining (he marine
corps in November, 1950, he was
graduated from Sequoia High
school and attended San Mateo

Junior college. y'

Supervisors

amps and ho ii&t

Delay Hearing on New Rural Street Names
The “offijit^”—T*1W to change

road names and hoti^e numbers

In the Watsonville rural area fi-

nally reached the Santa Cruz

board of supervisors Tuesday —

almost a month after it had i^een

put Into effect by the local post-

offiee.

Since new names like Freedom

boulevard for the old highway,

and Buena Vista drive for “Whis-

key Hill road" still have no stand-

ing in law, the board must set up

the plan In a county ordinance,

lifter a formal hearing.

This hearing, on the Plan as “Im-

proved by the county planning

commission, and In eftc* l now,

whs set for June 17-

Supervisor Flill Rowe sounded

out the board on accepting the

plan as is, and thus ending the

controversy over the former

Varni-Cro-s road It’s now named

postoffice, and the official plan.

The rest of the board seemed

Just as anxious as Rowe not to

start the row again, anil indi-

cated the compromise name of Pi-

oneers road was acceptable to

them.
William Weybright, secretary ot

the planning commission, advised

the board the postoffice had beat

them to the punch, after guaran-

teeing all mall would he delivered

until the changeover was com-

plete.

“If they *nt lo confuse them-

selves tliai (heir problem," said

supervisor i.loyd Foster urging

the hoard to hold Ihe matter over

until the June primary election

according to original plan,

Supervisors spent most of the

n-st of their session setting Up

n special assessment district for

the Fast Cliff Sanitation district,

announcing their intention to con-

struct a $307,902 collection sewer

system; approving tho pluns and

specifications for it, and calling

for bids to be opened May 20;

receiving an assessment roll and

setting it for hearing May 29
The whirlwind of activity put

into high gear one of the biggest
special district newer projects ever
started in the county. The heavi-
ly populated area of Opnl Cliffs
and Pleasure Point, south of the
Southern Pacific tracks, is all

that is Icfl of a huge district that
once stretched from Santa Cm,-
almost to Capilola. Three years of
hit ter wrangling have chopped
it down to its present stxe. but It

“11 carries nearly $2 million as-
ehsed value

bond issue will help pay for the

street lines and house laterals

called for Tuesday.

The board also:

Authorized appointment of Mrs
Louis Brisco as senior laboratory
technician at the rountv hospital
salary 8308 a month, third step in

the pay range.

Referred to Rowe a letter from
Monterey Bay academy asking
for a switch In stop signs to stop
Beach road traffic at San An-
dreas road

Received an invitation to at

tend a banquet May Id when the
San Lorenzo Valley T.ions club
will entertain wounded Korea vet

eran* from C>n }c Ktu»u .hw^t»i>ai

Transferred funds to allow
The board is attll awaiting le-i purchase of a rctui.iatoi and

rul approval for sale of $250,000 stove for one of the cottages a*
finance construction the county hospital, used by nqn-

in bond* to

of tho trunk lines* imu men l plant
and outfall Some f100,000 of this

dent ph\,

Allowed Matt Mcllo, county au-Ito kin property.!

ncultural commissioner, to

an annual conference at

go. May 13-16.

Turned down a * ..

the social welfare department h

send workers to 8
and

conference In Long
^

. ?rs

a conference of welfare •

in Los Angeles next «** *
pervisor Fmnk Clement ^
several such requests [ '

granted lately with no apparen

gam to the county ^* i0!W
pnrtment to

»•** w***
Sent to the adveit^ik

niittec

fair board, asking «

\\a< gping to haw a

fair, Auj 26-Sapt •

Referred to Row*
commisaionet Fred *'

,

plaint from William h‘ - *

<’*alahrt'>aa roa»J. tbs 1
. »

^ i k).u kc\t **

county ro*d
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II,. lint .lie ol Oakland'. lOOlh birthday cak.. pr.- S«U,..K. M. I G. R. Howland, Donald R.mlcaul. Stand-

„*,.a „ Mayor CUB Rl.b.ll by ih. Oakland Gordon In, bo.ldo Ruh.ll U Edward Fouknn. gardon .how pr.,1-

Show. ar. .at.n by Marin, ampul... (..al.d tram 1.10 d.nl, who pr...nl.d G.nl.nnlal cak. y..l.rday,
| ^
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Wounded Vets Smile — The Ifest Medicine

CHELSEA REPORTER
USNH, CHELSEA, MASS#

( 'ommandcr ( ,nMl<*

l„VHT YlflAlf l lit »rr w<»un<1«Ml will* vHciwi* pictured he»‘* »•» Hob

I Imim, got » long to b<> reineniboml outing.

“Nothing; Could Ileal ll

Kxe«|»l (ioiiifi Home**
Nothing could bent n oxcepi,

going homo !

That wun i ho rmtolton <>f Hi''

VI. bun le scarred Korean win Vc»t

•.in mi who left tho cold whlto

Will In Of 'he Jink iiliUU J^te 1

1 1 on)i I lul in Oakland for H dnyn

to spend ll run -rilled week-end

UH gUOMlM of till.) Hull laOreilBO Vll)

ley l.lonn Club.

Ail over town you could

iu*i< crutches, whoololmlru, empty

mIim-vi'h, and putalmd ayes. Bui

l h ct‘<‘ wun definitely no hospital

atmosphere Tho cordlnlli v of <h«

Uonu and tholr ladles brought

out tho pent up oxhubornneo In

Hi., volorunit und made r<n' n d<>

ftghtrul round <»r guleiy.

When tho woo It ond gUoulH ar

lived ol tho Cana del ltoy Hotel,

tholr homo during tho vlult, they

weio welcomed to a luncheon by

the l.lonn and tholr Indies. In tlm

afternoon tho men travelled to

the Mystery Hpol and the IIIk

i iu hi n Hod wood stale I'urlt.

Huturduy after breukfuat., the

laloiiM* guosls plied Into Miolr

chattered bun with the five re

proMontallMM from ' !«*• hoepltnl

mid wont out to lllg Tleon Stablon

In Felton, for horseback rldlitt

Trout r Itthing ami » amer roping

ox ill billon llllod the remainder

of the morning.
-I'hnl ufternoon wtm spent awl in

mliir. In the bay, strolling on tlm

I,,,ihIi hoard wet It. or litid rolaxlug

in iin< ovoitlng. hostesses from the

y ,W <
' . A brightened the MCoiie ill

a dlttnoi dance.

The votormiM aponl a lohnuly

Holiday morning and uHcmtod

ohtirob before l* u v

t

ih. lor Itrooli

rlnh Lodge, Him liordliuo Valley

I .ion i; and tholr ludloM were boats

III i ho lodge, whore they enjoyed

,i hiiiehoon ami oiilorlalitnioiil

W |H, i iii’li iiniil mhl uficr

no,m Am u hand played Aloha

the ludlei* plac'd Ijoaul IfUl Ha

w n i | nn loin around I ho MllolllderM

,,l ih, hoarding Hie him for

New Chief of
II In a pleasure to welcome aboard

Cdr Tracy I) Cuttle, MC, USN, wlm will

ho the now Chief of Medicine With

him come* a very outstanding and com

mondahlo history.

Cdr (’utile began IiIn Naval career

while at lending Iho Unlvondty of Cali-

fornia un Knalgn In the find Naval

It 0, T C At IhlN time the present

Admiral Nlmllz wan the profoaNor of

Naval Science and TocIIcn Ilia flrat aca

duly wun made on the U. S S, Chicago

on ilH ahnkedown ThlH crulac and aev

oral othcra made through (he Canal

were made by him a» a line officer

From here he waa Ironaferred lo the

t). S S, Nltro an algnal watch officer.

In I ii:i5 he graduated from the Uni

vcralty of Pennaylvnnla School of Mcdl-

cine and then Nerved a two year rotat-

ing internship at the Ponnaylvnnln Hon-

p| lol, Philadelphia. Pa. lie then went to

St Bartholomew HonpUal, London, Log-

land, aa an Kxchange Fellow Between

Ili.TH and 1041 he won Inairuetor of Medi-

cine at Jefferson College, Pennsylvania,

Commander Tracy D. Cultla

il Aaslslnnl Physician nl the Pennayl-

ula Hospital, Philadelphia

In 1040, he waa recalled to active

tv hut, because of teaching appoint

mis. was allowed to return to his

/lllnn dutv until December 0. 104'.

which time he went on active duty

the U S. Naval Hospital Phlindel-

,, m August. 1042. he was trims

•red to New Zealand and ‘* l,ac,10<

Hie Muss, denerol Mobile n>spit.d

, a where he took charge of the

t( | lug casualties. He was la er

,n.r“.TC.I t.. LST flolllk' »- s7''°;
i-dlcul Officer until March 1041

i it* Inti thifl tlmo ho mado Ittiullntfft

Sov. M„ml». Veavrla. TVrajrrj,.

i.uiranvllla. Main Hand, and Amar-

. ii r then wont wbonrd thr

Innington, (CV 20>. until January

Mrt A transfer then came through

,i the flth Marines In time to make

at Okinawn whoro he

i" r.1

!? r,«k.‘
h
K!,.)Si.>n.

, ,0 ba raturna.1 f Okinawa.

.-..turn Ik- llnlln.l Slain. In

M)4 and was made thief of

.! -1 ie at the U. S Naval Hospital.

reasure Island. Him
* m* I

*

Innh 1047 ,
when the hospital

loam. f„
**•

. Itin l) a^i NttVtt llOMpItttl. OwhblJH.1,

'

,
ol Mo. action

f

i From Oakland he was trails-

J., red to U H. Naval Hospital. ( ''«>!*

(Mr Cuttle Is a member of the Col-

mV Of Pliyslehms of Phi^ pWj
|

leirn Federation m <

'“'V f- ! ,.

S'! Member of H^heuda Club

r san Francisco, and the Kac<t' *

•lull Of Philadelphia

H,. h married, and hi-

Ini,-
l"u, "'ll

is?
'
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Nat Levy (seated, left) will direct the 1952 prog^eVd

Committee as its newly-elected president. Widely-kno-

ceived the national award of the Boys Clubs of Amt

of the all-volunteer group was Mary Valle. John Mor

president, and H. Buford Fisher is the outgoing presii

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588.500)
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Sergeant Injured in Crash/

injured critically
jester u

o( Thrrd and vourtnW
E

I

He was taken to Hanoor 1

BUTTE, MONT, STANDARD

to
Oakland.

*

Veterans Hospitals Christmas

vie leader. Levy recently re-

Re-elected secretary-treasurer

aiding, left) is now first vice-

Yule Committee
Nat Levy, Oakland civic leader

who last year won the national

award of the Boys Clubs of

America, today had been elected

president of the Veterans Hospi-

tals Christmas Committee.

Levy has been a member of

the holiday group for a number

of years. Under his direction as

chairman of the finance com-

mittee, the campaign for funds

during the last several years ex-

ceeded the goal.

OTHER OFFICERS
Serving with Levy as the

group’s 28th president are John

Morin, first vice-president; Wil-

liam C. Groeniger Jr., second

vice-president, and Mary Valle,

who was re-elected secretary-

treasurer.

Levy succeeded H. Buford

Fisher.

Elected to the board of direc-

tors were Bruno A. Forsterer,

Mrs. Mary E. Lee, Mrs. May Q.

Lilienthal, Mrs. Ann Mullins and

Joseph Toffenelli.

Last Christmas’ goal of $40,500

for a round of holiday entertain-

ment in Alameda County’s three

military hospitals was exceeded,

I the committee declared in an an-

nual report.

DEPENDS ON GIFTS

The fund was made possible, as

it has in the organization’s long

history, by volunteer contribu-

tions from individuals and or-

ganizations throughout Northern

California.

Served at Christmastime are

the Oakland Veterans Admin-

istration andNava^igsgjhils and

the V.A. HUi>pilAl al Li ignore.

The new Parks Air Force Base

Hospital will be added to the

group’s roster this year.
. ^^0

iKianu. driver of the\
William Blore. 42, driver 01

Butte Marine Joe Powers Sutters ,

nds From Booby Trap'

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir, 7,780)

Way t
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-James Joseph Power., M. IJbpen. where he had been eoofmed

ran of eight years o£
M
Ma

;i
l0
^hf, s

P
ergeant, better known in

-5- -SSSSAV »*u«e » J
g
o“ Powers. su£«ered so

1952

REGINA-iCW McCLAREN—To
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. McClar-

cn, April 11. in U.

pital Oakland, weighing *>*
i pounds, fourteen ounces , . Grand-,

daughter ol

Ranford ant

Madison.

I
the

3
face and head suffered in the

|

K
°The

n
Navy announced Friday the

j
arrival of Powejft h- ~ ~ *

irteen o*»t^es . . Grand-i

Mr a fid Mrs Ruby
ad Mr. add Mrs. K. H.

t

vere damage to' his features when

a land mine exploded April

F. Powers, live at 65 Lila suec

Meaderville.
p

.. d „v the sc
His mother said Friday

1 ffb'ini was in command ot a

Urol lane through an enemy m
fir^lrl when he was hurt. Sne sa

;

'
K\JTtVU>.t hor soh won. .

to a disabled tank to inspect

vehicle, and an enemy boo y

blew UD tn hl« face

SATANTA, KS. CHIEF

MAY ! iSJi

SOMETIMES IT’S TOUGH TO SMILE j

an* -

_ . r»-i_ _ T /vrinr \VllO lOSt tX)tll lCg“S

/'I'Ll BE O.K., MOM," Marine Sgt King
0akland> cal., where

Korea fighting, tells h,s
Y by Disabled American Veteran^

.h. VVas brought from Tully, N. x-, uy _ /
^ng. 21. is at Oak Knoll Naval hospital. . /

Palo Alto, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 16,042)
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FETt
medical corpsrnan, has

onored for Yy
one-year-old

b>

Ing into Its l«ngs.

*

«

dson was an •»*"£££
jnbulanca

phJSl.
,

W a navy Iff;

iasnr «> " '

"cowman wu
he medical corp

thf
ymlsterlng ox>g

fRn out

id when the » PP
breathing.

1 the boy stopped ^ hold

)od80nMwTnwe placed hh
the chlld ’

h child’s mouth,
tut.h on

the boy's lungs

JfSS'SSlS began breathing

Dolison fxpnsed hhns' 1 '
10^

cUon in administering in
^

uncial rMPtt^nuons
tved penlrUhn inoc
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/Janette Sue Dunlap

A daughter vilgijng d P°un^
13 ounces. p| May

..
1 ‘

f

Mrs. Mary »vT Dmilap, wife o

Fred Dunlap. USN. ^

Naval hospital. OaklandA

tnrnmp, WIIU R Wiving at NA.

Alameda, is the son of Mr. anc

r Mrs. James Dunlap. 90 i Ciysta

Springs road, San Bruno Mrs

Mary Dunlap is the daughtei o

Mrs. Gladys Cox. 1357 Jeneveh

ave., San Bruno,

The. baby, named Janette wile

is the second child for the Dun

laps. The family is now residing

at 885 Seventh ave., San Bryr-

—
npi-

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)
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1^/tlaklandtoMark

Armed Forces ,

Day With Fete

Armed Forces Day will be ob-

served in Oakland on May 18.

with a joint celebration in Lake-

side Park in which 14 Metropoli-

tan Oakland military installations

will participate.

Admiral T. Earle H»PP. Jre-
manding officer of the Oakland

Naval Supply Center and project

' officer for the occasion, said plans

are under way for the largMt

Armed Forces Day exhibition

ever staged here.

To be included are demonstra-

tions. equipment di sPlay%
and

special events by units of the

Navy, Marine Corps. Army, Air

Force and National Guard.

STARTS AT 10:30 A.M.

The Lakeside Park celebration

will begin at 10:30 a.m. and dis-

plays will remain open until

5:30 p.m. . .

Open houses are scheduled at

four of the major Oakland area

military installations and the

Aircraft Carrier USS Antietam

and the Submarine USS Parche

will be open for Pu
u
b

!
ic 'nsp

.
e
.

<:'

tion on May 17. which is the offi-

cial Armed Forces Day. The

Lakeside Park celebration, Ad-

miral Hipp said, was scheduled

the following day to avoid con-

flict with Saturday shopping.

The Antietam will be berthed

at the Oakland Naval Supply

Center. Although no open house

will be held at the Center, the

public will be admitted to v isit

the ship. The Parche will be

tied up at the Navy and Marine

Corps Reserve Training Center in

Alameda, but the date has not

been announced.

OPEN TO PUBLIC
Largest open house celebration

is scheduled for May 17 at the

Alameda Naval Air Station. On

the same day Parks Air Force

Base, near Livermore, and Camp
Stoneman at Pittsburg will be

open to the public. A military

parade will be held also in Pitts-

burg.
The Army Quartermaster Cen-

ter in Alameda will hold open

house on May 16.

At the University of California,

the Naval Sciences Department

will hold a parade and review

and open house in the Naval

Armory on May 15. The Military

Science and Training Department

will stage a parade and review

on May 17 on the Berkeley

campus.
Military units which will par-

ticipate in the Lakeside Par*

celebration include:

Oakland Naval Supply Center,

Oakland Army Base, San Fran-

cisco Ordnance District (sta-

tioned at the Oakland Army
5ase), Oakland Quartermaster

Procurement Agency, Alameda
Medical Depot, Organized Re-

serve Corps (based at the Oak-

land Army Basel, Alameda Naval
j

Air Station, U S. N^VAUUuiftttal
j

(Oak Oakland Medical'

Supply Depot, Parks Air Force

Base. 49th Infantry Division 1 Na-

tional Guard), 144th Fighter

Win* (Air National Guard), and

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 538,500)
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[Two Critically Hurt in 6lst Bay

On Bridge Approach

One person was killed and two

others critically Injured yester-

day in a spectacular three-car

pileup a half mile from the inter-

section of Ashby Avenue and

Eastshore Highway in the East

Bay.

Mrs. Barbara Swanson, 43, of

189 Downing Street, San Fran

cisco was killed. Her husband,

Albert, 31. driver of the car, and

Laura Kennedy, 53, of Sacra

mento, a passenger, both were In

a critical condition in Herrick

Memorial Hospital with possible

internal injuries.

The Swanson car, and one

driven by Charles Clifton, 30, oi

655 Twenty-third Street, Rich-

mond, were moving south on a

divided highway, a major Bay

Bridge approach, when a north-

bound car hurtled over a con-

crete center island and crashed

into the Clifton car. The Swanson

machine seconds lated piled into

the Clifton car.

Clifton escaped with minor in-

juries.

Five persons were in the car

which hurtled the island, and

police were attempting to deter-

mine the driver of the car. Oc-

cupants included Lulu Ragland.

28, of 48-A Rochambeau Street.

Oakland, who suffered a frac-

.tured right arm and is being held

by police on a technical charge of

manslaughter, as the suspected

driver of the car; Artie Nors-

worth, 26, and his wife. Hattie.

21, same address, who suffered

back injuries: Mary Norsworth.

1
22. of 48 Tangier Street cuts and

bruises: and Timothy McNeaJ.

.23. a Naw sailor, possible ri.

fractures. McNeal later was trans-

1

]

fered to^ Kr11 XTavvilQSpitaL

Pittsburg, Cal.

Post Dispatch

(Ctr. 4,209)
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—Si 1 3 Other Military Bases
eady for Armed Forces Day
fourteen EtfSi Bay military in- The date has not yet been an-

nounced.

Fourteen Bay military in
stallatioiis "loin in presenta-
tion o( yh£ 1951 Armed "

Day celebratio

tion o( 1951 Armed Forces .

Day celebration at Oakland’s .

Blggest °Pen bourse celebration

Lakeside Park M*ri8 . it was an- m the East BaY area be held

nounced today by Rear Admiral on May 17 when the Alameda Naval
T. Earle Hipp, East Bay Region Air Station opens its gates to the
Project Officer for the d»y.

i public. Open house tviU also be
The joint display is expected to heid at Park Air Forces Base

be the biggest single Armed ^ T . . ,

Forces Day exhibition ever staged
near L‘vermor

':
°n ,hat da >' “

in the area. Admiral Hipp said It
“'‘Wn^on with formal commis-

will include demonstrations, equip-
Sl<

^'
a!l

8
.,

O
c,AIf„n,fn

I 0 ,

l‘, Pltn.hi.re
ment displays and special evenS S*4 t au vt if ^ will be open to the public on May
by units of the Navy, Marine Corps „ a|

p
with , m

p
UttaIy parad

’

Arms, Air Force and NaUonal
in

'

PiUsb
8
urg . xhe Armys Quarter-

Guard. master Market Center, in Alameda,

ttJc
ad<Btlon ’ the aircraft earner wdl hold open house on Friday,

USS Antietam and the submarine M lg
USS Parche will be in the area rp^e university of California’s
and open for public inspection a*‘]qava| Science Department!
part of the celebration. Four o£ (NROTC) will stage a parade and
the major East Bay military sta-

rev jew and open house in the Na-
tions will also hold open house

val Armory on Thursday, May 15.1

during the Armed Forces Day The university’s Military Science
week, it was reported. and Training Department (ROTC)

Admiral Hipp, commanding of- wdj hcdd a dance on Friday night,

ficer of the Oakland Naval Supply ^ay j g and a parade and review

Center, said that his own command ^ next day
will not hold an open house as

At Lakeside Park the celebra

such, but will be berthing place
tion will begin at 10;30 a. m. and

for the Antietam on Saturday, May
: displays remain open until

17. The public will be admitted
5 .3Q p> m Although Armed Forces

j

to the Supply Center in order fO
jjay is officially May 17, the Sun-*

visit the carrier, he said. day date for the joint exhibition

The Parche will be berthed at was cbosen in order to avoid con-

the Navy and Marine Corps Be* £jct with Saturday shopping,

sene Training Center in Alameda. Activities taking part in the
«*lrtkpotion O

Emeryville, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 3,850)
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ACllvlueh Bivins - —
Lakeside Park celebration are the

Oakland Naval Supply Center;

Oakland Army Base; San Franc ‘sco

Ordnance District (based at Oak-

land Army Base); Oakland Quar-

termaster Procurement Agency

•

Alameda Medical Depot; Organized

Reserve Corps (based at Oakland

£5D
U
-oS*Wffi'

g JFSiJftJtt
X£f AA Battalion (NaUonal

Guard), Mafhte u^ts ^om Eas^

Vallejo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194.
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Item

* n n,

M*Y 7 - 1362.

J <au vet
*

Queen Elizabeth.

It Johns Hopkins in

jfA\ r oradfate ^ Timson

STu, ^‘VTSvy^nvS:;:m
sanitation technicians at

S£.
ntVvM Hospital, Oakland,

CalitA

West oi Market Boys

Plan Mother’s Day

Breakfast May 11

The West bf Market Boys’ 4th

annual Mother’s Day Breakfast to

be held on Mother’s Day, Sunday,

May 11th, starting at 9 a.m. in the

Cascade Terrace of the Lake Mer-

ritt Hotel, is destined to be the

most beautiful event of its kind

ever attempted. Each year West of

Market Boys, aided by the West of

Market Girls, encourage their-

members, relatives and friends to

expound the memory and honor to

mother and join in a grand salute

and respect to the “Greatest Love

Ever Known.”

Brother Leo Thomas, F.S.C., who

is president of St. Mary’s College,

one of the nation’s youngest col-

lege presidents and a brilliant ora-

tor, will be the guest speaker and

deliver the eulogy to “Mother-

hood.”’ Gov. and Mrs. Earl Warren,

are again anticipated, along with

their lovely daughter Nina. Other

special guests will be five famili-

less mothers from the Little Sisters

of the Poor Home, five patients

from Oak_J£noll, representatives

of the Gold Star Mothers, Navy

Mothers and other mother organi-

zations.

According to Senior Deputy

I Sheriff J. H. Fitzpatrick, other fea-

tures of the program will^be the

j

crowning and honoring of the Old-

i est Mother Present” as Queen

I the Day,” the presentation of roses

to the First Lady of California by

12-year-old Linda KendaU soloist,

who will sing “Songs for Mother

I

and music rendered by the best

talent from the Holy Names Col-

lege Academy of Music. Other en-

tertainment and community

ine will be in keeping with the

Salw Centennial celebration

andtd.6 back the days o£ yester-

lyC
Thc committee, which has

planned the ^ Jabun-

d'ant^everereens'and
llbwers. music

a„d song, are:
Artluir w

George V. no
’

salve8 ,
Tom

Good Johllson, Harry
A F1°

k
°d
Be£ard J. Dooley, Ber-

txomt
. Thomas J. Healey,

tram E. Browii, Hanrahan,
' i-™051 J

7s“mon Manuel C. Mi-

illiam J*
Keeler, Lester

IBU.1 ,
Oe»rgf ^ cSgher.Fred

!

Aguayo, Gcoige ^ Lloyd J. Bar-

A. Salemme and Henry^

[ E. Ford.

Vallejo Man

Point Crash
1

Ensign Seriously

Hurt As Cars Meet

In Head-On Collision

A Vallejo man was killed

and a Navy officer critically

•injured early yesterday when

their cars collkled on the

Sears Point road five miles

west of the North gate to Male

Island. ___ ,

The dead man was Edward

Milton English. 32. of 25 Sandy

Beach Road, an employe of a

Vallejo used car lot.

Injured was Ens. Peter Cullins,

USN. of Palos Verdes Estates,

near Los Angeles, attached to the

destroyer USS Rogers, berthed

at Mare Island.

His skull was believed frac-

tured and he was thought to

have suffered severe internal in-

juries Officers at thojhfi TW
hospital, where he was taken.,

said his condition was very

grave."
.

There were no witnesses *o.

the crash- the California Hign-

way Patrol reported. It was be-

lieved the tragedy took place

about 4:15 a.m. Passing mo or-

ists notified the Highway Patrol

shortly al’ter that time.

English was dead on arrival

at a local hospital, and a pre-

liminary examination indlcatoc
J

that he died of a crushed chest

and a ruptured heart.

Both cars were badly de-

molished. indicating they were

traveling at a high rate of spec ,

officers investigating the case

said. It has not been determined

what caused the crash.

Ens. Cullins was unable to be

questioned at a late hour last

night, so serious is his condi

tl0

English was ,he
{

S0" ^ndy
Lula Schrocder oi 25 =>*n(*y

Beach Road. He had been em-

ployed at the used car lot loi

[he past several months, coming

to Vallejo from Petaluma, where

his wife. Clohe, is now living.

Funeral services will be held

at Twin Chapels at 1 p ™*
\

"

morrow, with the Rev. Martin L.

Shaner. of Travis Air Force Base,

officiating. Interment will fol-

low in Sunrise Memorial Cemo

tery._

nim/iT »n« *•*»’

—
-

f

Berkeley, Cal.
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Willard Red
Cross Accents

Service Motto
With the Junmr \Red Crossers

of Willard Junior High School the

accent has been on service this

year. Many projects have been

carried out successfully in a round-

the-calendar program under the

motto “Citizenship Through Serv-

ice.”

The story of Junior Red Cross

is one which reaches out to many
groups. At Christmas time toys

were collected for Berkeley chil-

dren in special need, gift boxes

filled for overseas, and cards and

posters drawn for the US Naval

Hospital in Oakland.

Later in the year layettes, stuffed

toys, and clothing were made for

Red Cross distribution. During the!

fund campaign of Berkeley Red

Cross, money was collected for the

Junior Red Cross service fund.

Other activities included helping

the Junior Red Cross blood pro-

gram and conducting a rat-feeding

experiment as a nutrition study-

These and many more services

carried on by the boys and girls

found a place in the classroom

along with their regular studies.
1

Classes involved were art, sewing,

glee club, English, and science.

Credit for Junior Red Cross

achievements is shared by many.

Robert Ashley is Willard’s teacher-

sponsor. The school’s principal,

I-L N. McClellan, is a member of

the Junior Red Cross advisory

committee of Berkeley Red Cross,

with Paul Flegel of Albany as

volunteer committee chairman.

Mrs. Richard A. Stull is Junior,

Red Cross director for Berkeley

Chapter.
Student members of the Junior'

Red Cross council at Willard are

Roger Miller, Bill Dillon, Sharon

Chan, May Hessing, and Susan!

Singer. Miller is also the presi-

dent of the Berkeley-Albany Junior

Red Cross council.

Hayward, Cal.
Daily Review
(Cir. 5,193)
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'ferrell Still

Near Death' J
OAKLAND -Oak iSmUl NavjJ

S FoothUl boT,lev„rd tn Ashtand

in
y
was^arner reported by

>nt hospital to have »uf-

brain hemorrhage, rie is

Conscious, and surgeons

able to operate until his

h improves. .

dII 29, crashed into

f a divider strip on Foot-
Cr,.>.venu.

Stockton, Cal.

Record
(Cir. 45,250)
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presi-

JunioriA

injurie-s^dtaHo

Young Mother
:STO, Mayug—Mrs. Belty ?

rnJl, J8, sViously hurt i

inefcy Jn a "^vo-car crash

)tt|rcr‘ ri n i c h t sun-

MODESTO, Maju6— Mrs. Belty
k

Sue Varn® i, J8, seriously hurt

early SunAy In a “nvo-car crash

near PattIrsofl,'-ta** night suc-

cumbed to burns and multiple in-

juries.

Hers was the third death as a

result of the accident. Killed in

the crash were her month-old

daughter, Charlene and Mrs. Roy
A. (Senia) Wilson, 36. Pioneer.

Funeral arrangements for the

child now will await rites for the

mother. Franklin & Down Funeral

Home announced today

Still in critical condition in Oak
Knoll Navy Hospital in the Bay

Area is- MW Vamell's husband,

Charles, 21. a sailor. The mother

and daughter were passengers in

a car driven by him.

Mrs. Wilson was driver of the

second car. The two cars over-

turned and caught fire after the

impact. ^ .

Also hurt in the crash were Ar-

lene Wilson, 13, daughter of dead

driver and Doris Hoadley, 14,

Buckhorn, a passenger in the WiK
son vehicle.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134,743)
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Shrinks' Sports

Carnival Friday

Man, sports celebrities trill be

on hand at the - hnne

Sports Carnival

Civic Audito'

he amwal
,1, Friday^i;

irium, it

. rv — 1^1*% v

Shrine

ight at

a as an-

nounced today by Dr. Frjncs J-

Hen. potentate of tl^S. F.

Shriners Islam Ter"ple
;.. , , hos .

Among the guefta w»ff be ho»

nitalized veterans of Wtterman,

Oak Knoll and Fort MUey Hos-

pitalTr
‘The San Francisco Ne\ .

carriers will also be guests.

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154.593)
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Shriners Hosts to

Over 5,000 Boyv^
San Francisco Shriners. headed

by Potentate Dr. Francis J. Herz

of Islam Temple, will be hosts

to some 5,000 Boy Scouts and

young members of Bay area

boys’ clubs at the annual Shrine

Sports Carnival to be held Friday

night in the Civic Auditorium.

Invited guests include the car

riers of the San Francisco news-

papers and also the hospitalized

veterans of Letterman. Oak Knoll

*nd Fort MUey Hospitals.
”

Each of the several thousand

Shriners attending the event is

expected to bring one or more
boys from within or outside his

family.

The program, staged under the

direction of Oscar L. Kohlhardt,

with A1 Sandell and Harold Ber-

liner assisting. wiU feature a

series of boxing and wrestling

matches. Special acts include

judo, tumbling, trampoline and
other athletic demonstrations.

Past and present-day notables

of baseball, football, basketball

and other branches of sports will^

be introduced. /

Santa Paula, Cal.

Review

\

S6n of Arcadia

/ousinesswoman Home
Pfc. Ricliard Helm*, UeMC, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Helm# of
(

320 BushnelV^trcct. Alhambra, has /

reccnUy xerijpvl home from two

years' tduVy uv«seas. Mrs. Helm is
i

the oiVieljof wie p Raodto Kr.i*

shop ul Uv El F*|£Fho Santa Anils

shoppu^i: center.

Ricliard was on active duty until

last November when he was wound-

ed and transferred to the hospital,
j

He was given the Purple Heart
1

award. For the next few months

lie will be at the Oak Knoll hos-

pital at Oakland. Ui^JfWHdcd South

/aisU&iu-auii Marino high

MAY 6 1952

FORMER PATRICIA SPENCE
/HAS EIGHT POUND SON

Mr. and Mrs. DoOFlanagan of

Mountain \he\\4 are^rents of a

son, Gary, JprrlAp^#f 11 at the

Oak Kgoll >4»v;fl ffospital in Oak-
Jand.He weighed eight’ pounds.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs.

Hazel Spence, maternal great

grandfather, Fred Armstrong and
great great grandfather, Delbert

;

Beckwith all of Santa Paula.

His grandfather and grand mo-
ther on the paternal side are Mr.

and Mrs. Webster Flanagan, great

grandmother, Mrs. Otis Brown
and great gnmdfather. E. J. Jack-

son, all of Santa Paula. His moth-
er is the former Patricia Spence
and his father is in the U S. Navy
tor his fourth year and he is

stationed at Moffett Field. A

iers T© Host 5«000

Boys Friilay Night
i* _ _ J t^/M» 1 \4llbt

I San rfrs*i<4s0o Shriners. headed

by potentate Dr Francis J. Herz

of Islam Tftwple, will ba hosts

to some boy scouts and

voung members of bay area bo>s

clubs at the annual Shrine sPor *s

carnival to be held Friday night

in the Civic Auditorium.

Invited guests Include the car-

riers of the San Francisco newa-

n-inera and also the hospitahxed

Knoll and Fort MUey hospital*.

Each of the several thousand

Shriners attending the eve“ l

J*
expected to bring one or more

boys from within or outside hi*

1

*The program will
J

series of boxing and ™j§Ulr)*

matches with “big name pro

fD sionals and amateurs par-

ticipating. Special acts includa.

Tumbling, trampoline and1

Richmond, Cal.

Independent
(Ck. 26.762}
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hospital Patients

Guests of Local

Navy Mothers' V
The Richmond Navy

Club No. 187 enjgriamed Oax

KnoU HcsplW^patlents PBOffiUy

at the community center bmld-_

ing at Sixth and Maine. Hos-

oands and friends of the cluo

drove the men to and from ihe
;

h
°p?e

t

4nted in a variety show

w-ere Joan Ellen Fisher, Wayne

Barton. Sharron Hutson Roy

rKa tti Joan Sisler. Mane Z--

San Franchco, Cai-

News
(Cir. 134.743)
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il

HEbesty I B
of tbetMan^e Corps'

ated y.facers' wJJ be
and kpcakervirDak-

Marine General

Is Honor Guesf
Br.g. Gen Lewis

Puller, one

most decorated

honor guest and Vreakerv^O
land’s Armed Forces Day lunch-

eon at the Leamington Bow; Tues-

-doy coon. The Oakland Chamber
of Commerce and the tdvertismg

Club are joint co-sponsors of the

affair.

How the Navy trams and equips

its amputee patients to live nor-

mal. productive lives will be

sbov.n in detail Armed Forces

Day, Sunday, May 1?. in the Oak-

land Naval Hospital exhibit at

Lakeside T^ark All military in-

stallations in the East Bar area

will display material and equip-

ment in the exhibition.



Oakland, Cal.
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Capl. L L. V. Norman (right), executive officer of Oaklcmd_Navg^ig
l

jpital, accepted^

radio-phonograph Bet given to the hospital by the Lake Merritt chapter of B'nai
^

women. Presentation was made by Mrs. Leo Barth Helzel (left) and Mrs. Mark Jaco

Cro.-- Grey Ladies and B'nai B'rith committee chairmen. Two patients. Seamen*

Greco (second from left) and Airman Don Powers, will be able to send recordf^

voices home with the new recording device.

Voice Recorder

Given Veterans
Wounded men from the Korean I

v.ar and other patients at the

Oakland naval hospital are able

today to pend records of their

voiies to the folk* back home,
thanks to Lake Merritt Chapter

of the Women of B’nai B'rilh.

Members sold cook bonks of;

their favorite recipes to raise

fun<L- to buy a new radio-phono-

graph recorder as e gift for the
|

hospital. The pet is in uxe at the

ho-pital's Red Crops lounge.

Capt 1. L. V. Norman, execu-

tive officer of Oak Knoll, ac-

cepted the gift on behalf of the

hospital. It was presented by
Mr Leo Barth He tael, 4743 Bel-

fa ( Avenue, and Mrs, M irk Ja-

cob, 1406 AJlman Street, both

K>-fl Crosv Grey ladies at the

h ;,poUi! and co-chairmen of the

Brno B’rith chapter’s service

cortunittf <- for the armed forces .

and veterans.

San Francisco, Col.

Chroniclo
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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Shrine Hosts

5000 Boys at

Civic Show
San Francisco |Shrinprs. headed

by Potentate El\ travels J. Herz of

Islam Temple, pull bgmoats to some

6000 Boy Scouts and young mem-
bers of Bay Area boys’ clubs at the

annual Shrine Sports Carnival to-

night at the Civic Auditorium. In-

vited guests Include carriers of

the San Francisco nwvsbapers and

also the hospitalized veterans of

Letterman, Oak Knoll and Fort

Miley hospital?! "WTTTrsr the several

thousand Shrlners attending the

event is expected to bring one or

more boys from within or outside

his family.

The program, staged under the

direction of Oscar L. Kohlhardt,

assisted by A1 Saridell, supervisor

of State amateur boxing, and Harold

Berliner, president, Pacific Associa-

tion AAU, will feature a series of

boxing and wrestling matches with

"big name" professionals and ama-

teurs participating. Special acts In-

clude Judo, tumbling, trampoline

and other athletic demonstrations.

Past and present-day notables of

baseball, football, basketball and

other branches of sports will be in-

troduced by Master of Ceremonies

Ernie Smith to the Shriners an'

their guests. A group of cavorti

clowns will entertain the youngstofs

during the intermissions.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Clr. D. 151.104 - S. 166,881)
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Unrub Chorus

To Entertain

Hospital Vets

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 • S. 172,057)
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Arthur Dale King, Oak Knoll

Country Club Builder, Dies
HIILSBDROUGH. May 10.

Arthur Dale King, 79, a multi-

millionaire who once owned the

Oak Knoll Country Club in Oak-
land and realized a fortune out
of the fabulous Kettleman Hills

oil field, died at his home here
(today of a heart ailment.

He bought 640 acres of land in

the Oak Knoll area during the

’20s, built the championship golf

course layout and sold the prop-
erty to subdividers years later,

for the Oakland Na val Hospita l.

He attributed htr SUtTes? to

only to regain most of it. The
Navy took over the golf course Winston Cowgill and
ite in February. 1941, as a base ICharles Christenson.

"hick," citing his purchase of a

barren piece of land in Fresno
County when he was a Hanford
bank teller. The land became
famous as the Kettleman Hills

field, which sold for $18,000,000.

He was a director of numerous
banks and insurance firms; a

member of the California Histor-
ical Society and many clubs.

Born in Normandy, Tenn., he
is survived by his widow, Flor-
ence, and two daughters, Mrs.

Mrs.

Tarzana, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 1,340)
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Sen ^cand r°e Ca li f.

Observer

Unruh" Philharmonic Chorus is

elebrating its 20th anniversary

ear by giving light musical va-

iety shows for patients in serv-

:e hospitals. A selected group of

0 voices, with soloists, will en-

ertain veterans of Oak Kno ll

pvt night

srman General Hospital June 11.

Soloists include Randy Nissen

n Western songs: Pat Gale in

iiano novelties; Ray Hammons
n opera, light opera and ro-

nantic songs; Judith Havas and

Caroline Unruh in two-piano

lumbers; Angie Chiaro ir» pop-

ilar songs. George Schlenker is

naster of ceremonies and John

Jnruh musical director.

President Ralph Reid reports

plans under way for a public

Centennial production of Han-

del’s "Messiah” by full chorus

and soloists during the Christmas

season. Rehearsals start in S< p-

tember, and meanwhile applica-

tions for membership, open to

all who can qualify, are being

received at headquarters, 478

Santa Clara Avenue, Oakland 10,

TW inoaks 3-9918. Auditions for

soloists will be held October »>. '>

Allen Pettebcme left last week

for Honolulu where he will be

on location with the Warner

Brothers picture, "Jim McClain,”
J

starring John Wayne. He is a

prop man. During his absence

Mrs. Pettebone will houseguest

her aunt, Mrs. K. B. Bambridge

of Arcadia.

Visiting with the Lynn Bur-

getts is Mrs. Fred Pfiller of

Cleveland, Ohio.

John L. Brazo is recuperating

in an OaJjJjunL hospital after be-

ing shot down over Korea while

taking pictures in a Naw. plane.

He is the only survivor of the

crew.

More than 700 cans h^ve been transformed into vases for patients of 0 ih ttmiTT H ospital Oakl ->

by the Ki-ma-ma Group of Camp Fire Girls, who meet at the home of the leader. Mrs.' Ravrr-'-i
Billing, 1818 San Lorenzo Rd. Each girl has devoted more than 10 hours of leisure time extlusjv
of Camp Fire meetings, to the project. p^

e
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E. Grubb

n Citation

noil Patients /

I Aidecrby Auxiliary

J 'S* -i
’V

WOUNDED HERO -Marine

T/Sgt. Carl S. McPherson whoso

left leg was blown off ^lowth

knee by a mine blast in Kor ,

roads his mail at, ftflk

Naval Hospital. He lost the leg

when Tic went back into a min

field to rescue his platoon an

refused to be carried out for

treatment until asstfred of his

men’s safely.

Hubert E. Grubb arrived in

Great Bend for a visit with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Bergen, and aunt, Mamie Bergen

after being discharged from

active duty with the Navy. He

was recalled to active duty in

September 1950, serving in the

hospital corps at the U. S. N aval

Hospital, Oakland, California and

the Ttrfh"*N?ival Hospital, Yoko-

suka, Japan.
Grubb graduated from the

Great Bend High School in 1943,

entered the naval service after

graduation and served In the

hospital corps until 1946. Since

that time he has been employed

by Phillips Oil Company in Kan-

sas City, Kansas.

Upon arriving In Great Bend

after bis discharge, Mr. Grubb

was notified by the Commanding
Officer of the hospital in Japan

of his being awarded the Com-

manding Officer’s Citation for

outstanding performance of

duties rendered to that command
during the time of duty there.

Grubb left for California Thurs-

day where he is spending a short

v...Million nrior to returning to

The Northern California sec-

tion of the Woman’s Auxiliary

to the American Institute of

Mining and Metallurgical Engi-

neers will have a luncheon
mooting Tuesday at the home of

> Mrs. Worthen Bradley, 3449 Pa-
cific Avenue, San Francisco.

The auxiliary's local project

for this year is monetary contri-

bution to the arts and craft shop
at Oak Knoll Hospital. Through
monthly contributions the group
has made possible such purchases
as a kiln and potters wheel for

the ceramic department. Mem-
bers also make afghans for the
veterans and send gift boxes to

the hospital at Christmas time.

Members also help maintain a
national scholarship fund for

deserving students in mining

and metallurgical engineering

and collect books for libraries

in isolated mining communities.

Mrs. F. George Trescher of

Berkeley is president of the

Northern California auxiliary

this year, assisted by Mrs. Don-

ald H. McLaughlin of Berkeley,

vice-president; Mrs. Henry P
Wagner, Berkeley, recording

secretary; Mrs. W. Sprott Boyd,

Burlingame, corresponding sec-

retary, and Mrs. J. B. Perry,

Menlo Park, treasurer.

Committee heads are Mrs. C.

E. Osborn, Oakland, library;

Mrs. W. L. Penick, San Fran-

cisco, membership; Mrs. Clifford

Bowie. Berkeley, Chest fund;

Mrs. W. Spencer Reid, Berkeley,

scholarship, and Mrs. John C.

Lokken, Berkeley, publicity.

1

1
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Marine Her() Trade() Ug
For Lives of 16 Buddies

WaWWi.Vrt.iiMo>.

Marine Corps Tech. Sgt. CarlWing, Minn ; Pfc. Donald A. King
Saunders McPherson traded a (of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Pfc. Allen

leg for the lives of 16 members R. Meier of Long Beach, Miss.;

of his platoon.

The 31-year-old serviceman, in

Oakland - Nmrul « lrUnf»if6- today,

will undergo the convalescence

Sgt. Carl McPherson lost a leg saving the lives of 16 of his

Marine Corps platoon members in a Korean mine field.

San Mateo, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 18,715)
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and training necessary prior to

being equipped with a new left

leg.

He lost his when a land mine
exploded under him last Febru-

ary 25 in Korea.
McPherson was summoned to

enter a heavily laden mine field

on that morning to lead out 16

of his men on combat patrol who
had become trapped.

He walked in, his footprints

leaving a trail. As he reached the

group a mine under him ex-

ploded, tearing off his leg below

the knee.
Remaining conscious, McPher-

son calmly directed the patrol

out of the field, by instructing

them to follow his footprints,

then was carried out himself

later by a medical team

The sergeant, a veteran of

nine years in the Marines, is

married and with a 1 -year-old

daughter in South Carolina.

Awards Set for Korea

Vets, Hospital Aides

Ten Oakland Naval Hospital

patients and six of the hospital s

staff members were to receive

military awards and commenda-

tions in ceremonies today for the

parts they played in the Korean

war.
Marine Corps Cpl. Martin T.

Rivas, who lost a foot while se-

curing a gun emplacement under

heavy fire, was to be given the

Bronze Star
f

Medal “for heroic

achievement.”
Purple Heart Medals were to

be given Cpl. Adus F. Dorsey of

Tyler, Texas; Pfc. Ernest R.

Ellingson of Bode, Iowa; Pfc.

Charles V. Gentry of Sedalia,

Mo • Pfc. Kenneth D. Hartwiek

of Park Ridge, N.J.; Navy Hospi-

talman Harry J. Herder o f Red

Pfc. Marion A. Coomes of Balti-

more, Md., and Pfc. Jacques P.

Nichols of Alameda.
Staff members honored in-

clude Capt. L. E. Potter, chief of

plastic surgery; Comdr. Lester J.

Pope, assistant chief of medi-

cine; Comdr. Oscar T. McDon-
ough Jr., assistant chief of sur-

gery; Lieut. Stephen V. Lan-
dreth, Lieut. Edna Mary Daugh-
try, and Lieut. Daryle A. Wade.

San Francisco, Cal.
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Engineers' L

Auxiliary t<

'iHold Lunch

THE NORTHERN Calrn/a

section of the Women’s Auary

to the American Institute <ip.

ing and Metallurgical En‘rs

will meet for luncheon t<af
1

the home of Mrs. Worthed- oi

ley in San Francisco.

Philanthropic project /
“

auxiliary is the support a U
arts and crafts shop conducts

for rehabilitation of veterans at

Oak Knoll Navy Hospital.
ThfOVigh monthly contributions,

the organization has made pos-

sible such purchases as a kiln and

potter’s wheel for the ceramic de-

partment. Members contribute

handmade afghans for patients,

and gifts at Christmas time.

The auxiliary also helps to

maintain a national scholarship

fund for students in mining and

metallurgical engineering, and

collects and sends books to

libraries in isolated mining com-

munities.

The Northern California sei._

tion is one of twelve branches of

the auxiliary In the United States,

Alaska and Mexico. Membership

13 open to any woman in the im-

mediate family of a member of

the American Institute of Mining

and Metallurgical Engineers. Th

local membership chj,r
j?jj

1

£
Mrs w, L. Ponick. 45 Entiada

Couri/San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal.
Nows

(Cir. 134,743)
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'Your Platoon Is in a Mine Field

Borlceloy, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17.589)
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Sergeant Went After

Them, Met Disaster

“Mac, your platoon is in a mine

field. I hate to have to send you

again, but I'd like you to get them

out.”

It was 9.30 a. m ,
last Feb 25,

frosty Monday morning, when

ders McPherson, 31, Carl Saun-

ders McPherson, 31, heard his

C. O ’s voice over the phone.

Sixteen of his men on combat

patrol were trapped in the same

field on the Korean baltleline from

which he had taken seven land

mines only a few days before.

One of the 16, the point man of

the patrol, had already stepped

on a mine (as it turned out, he

had suffered only a minor wound

to his foot) and this information

had been phoned to the company

command post.

‘Yon Gays Stay There*

The patrol was about 500 yards

ahead over the hill. The 16 Ma-

rines were, ordered to stay put

and Mac went for (hem.

He had got about 15 yards from

the rear man when it happened.

He stepped on a mine that in a

blinding flash, blew his left leg

off below the knee.

F
M and M Engineers

Auxiliary Aids Art

Craft Shop for Vets
Mfmliftn o

forma

J!S
E

at Oakland ^ ”^*70 Korea when

arcra— .
»

men were still in the mine field,

and he was still their leader
_

c*

He called to the rear man S

back to the camp area for help,

and before help came, he had

organized a stretcher team for the

other wounded Manne whohad

stepped on a mine and haddi

reeled the others out of the flew

and back to safety by having them

follow in the steps he had taken

to get to them.

The Last One Out

He lay there until medical help

came for him. the Ujj»t_one ou -

Sgt. McPherson arr^ at

-’•‘(SSi-SSWEs
Naval Hospital.

necessary treatment here b

be fitted with an aititiciai

and trained in lt

J
“*veen in the

The sergeant has be n

Marine Corps ”'ne
„ vv ,th

Jj^aSTL* Wkimem at

daughteV Linda Alice. Uv. in

South Carolina

Eureka, Cal.

Humboldt Standard
(Cir. 10,657)
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Escondido, Calif.

Daily Times Advocate

(Cir. 2 .
837 )

the iujrthern Cati-

ipf tHe Woman’*
Auxl'in y to luTu-rf^n Institute

of Mining and M<’taTTTT gical Engi-

nr.rrs will meet at 12’-30 pm.
Thursday lor luncheon at the home
of Mrs Worthen Bradley. 3149 Pa-

cific Ave
,
San Francisco.

The auxiliary's local project for

the year is monetary contribution

to the aris and crafts shop con-

ducted for the rehabilitation of

•veterans at rv-.tr K'nou Hos-

pital. This contribution is made

I

every month.

Except for a brief inh rlude the

auxiliary has carried on this proj-

ect since 1943 and has made pos-

sible such purchases as a kiln and

potter's wheel for the ceramic de-

partin' nt Afghans for veterans are

made throughout the year, and a

box of gifts is sent to the hospitals

at Christmas time The auxiliary

also helps mam’ain a national

scholarship fund for d*-s rving stu-

dents in mining and metallurgical

engine* ring, and collects and s>mds

books to libraries ui isolated min-

ing communities.

The Northern California section

of the Woman's Auxiliary tc

AIME is one of 32 sections in the

United States Alaska and Mexico

Membership is open to any

woman of 1 >e immediate farri!’. ot

a member of the American Insti-

tute of Mining and Metallurgical

Engineers Membership chairman

of the local section is Mrs. W. L.

Penick. 43 Entrada Court, San

Francisco.

A Berkeley woman. Mrs. F
G org- Trescl • r. is presidi nt. xVlso

from Berkeley ale Mrs. Donald H
McLaughlin, vice pr»sident. and

Mrs Henry P Wagner, recording

secretary, and the following chair-

men; Mrs Clifford Bowie chest

fund; Mrs. W. Spencer

scholarship, and Mrs John

ken. publicity.

(TiE4 Trlrphotof

WOUNDED HERO M-irine

field io rescue his pbtoon an

Sled 'O be carried out for

treatment until assured

WOUNDED HERO -Marine

t Set Carl S. McPherson, whos

If? te* was blown off below the

Naval Hospita l- He lost the leg

back in,° a ““S
eld to rescue his platoon and

Refused to bo canied out for

treatment until assure y
men’s safety.
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JZ thr kn»e l>V a min©
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Navy Mothers

To Sew Robes

irujioYrnvv

.( i©fln©r,

members

.

m&* cH*b 27
m

will hold 0 *©wlngip*rly 1

In pie Homo of Mr#. Kloyi

1152 Masltfl At, when

will moke lap robes l« be a‘v©n to

‘•^«rriru
Jim* i'i prior in the huilne##

meeting for member* and KocM#.

Those attending must w»or ,oml

ml hat* nr pay Al 1

of I b« ovcntntf. »»t© hrt* *IU

Mold to Hip “hiBlWSl Idddn, Mr#.

Henry Toite la pottuck rhairmfiB,

nhsutcd bv co-chairman Mr#. nor-

"CnKroup .1 Th..r.-

duv At 53 N. Third St.. Mr". MiM.

» .iron, commander, presided, and
1

reports worn beard from roimnl

ten Chairmen, M©«d«m©# Dorl*

ilolllns.
«"

Caron, member of Nation# Advla-j

orv Hoard. Palo Alio lloapIKd.

,-|„vd .tenner, telephone whlai

pari vi Claude Orlahom. n^wlna.

Mary Rn##, alrk list. «nd Donna

tfhnw. historian.

the club will hold H# annual ia«

,i«v .June it the commander an

« *;\‘r
urged Io be preaenl lo sell tags.

Memorial aorvlcfli were ml

with Meadamea dule# ( ,u ™' ' ' *

Jen oer, Fred Hteaeman and Emma

Brady participating. Mr*' ltonry

Tost© served a« musician.

Following 1 he meeting a so I d

hour wan held and re freshmen! #

xver- served hy Meadnmes < laudi*

(i.Uham and Matilda Bennett

: e>. Mesdamea Boyd denaen

I ([ I helby were guesU
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Two Civilians
1
12-

Win Navy Awards
John II Mdlei nod H«rb‘til H

I,aw«nrt. civilian employees at

I ' -I
|||

llyt* L I I, r l|*l I *1 I
. H

I,.', , 1
piTToim v/ilh ’TW.ueficlal

iimgeatloii awards hy < dpi ,t

M, c Cordon, M(i, U8N, com*

outriding officer.

Miller, of 01120 Hawley Street,

laundry superintendent In the

finance division, v/wn awarded a

$f!(i check for hie suggestion to

substitute woven itnbenton covers

for llghtwftlght duck <**vm« «»,

mangle mill, The sugg«'!’.tlon will

suve $1328 onnunlly.

I.HWKon, of J 527 A ; li by Av<-

nu«. Herkeley, l« »• truck driver

with the finance division M«

won $:il) l*>r his suggestion that a

cloor be Instidled in the lowei

deck of a warehouse An annual

saving of $340 plus safely factor*

e pe* l ed,

L 7
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Annual Hayward Rodeo
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BY HEUN DAVIS
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Iml.y -inukhtor, who w«» bom . - i„

T|pds with thfl n»vy.

.1. F
father

over

Rodeo tomorrow and Sunday at

,l„. Hurry Howell Arena In Dot*

I In Canyon. ,
.

Booted cowhands In colorful

Hilly Keen and Sherman

Crane, baggy pnoM clowns and

bull fighters, will he on hand t*>

nuppU'nriont iironfl fvi?nU* Thoy
Hooted cowhands In «^ru.;*..pj

j« nMp()(u by Caml Arn.

gurh rolled through
^ i n f OoUlflfifl, duh nf lh«

district in their peculiar g»
world’s youngest trlek riders, arid

th« ,-Hl ryZiTZn 00 , ^hc AlamcdS County Sheriffs3iw .‘S *!##> *•" *»««"' “
Il?t

the

topirra*.^^;.jrrr;
TMconwhUg*. mombars of " •

Hayward 20 30 Club, rodeo sp*»n

„, 1 <|*.<I additional color to

blit. 1 ness district with porter*

an*, signs miverllalng tho two-

day Show find the Westcin I »

i„ I,., hdd tomorrow nigh at tlu

Veterans’ Memorial Building.

lloDi o OPENING
Opening performance f*"' Ih**

rodeo Is m l f*"- ' r>
">• »*''n;;" ”w

;

when the cowhands will test

lb *' 1

1

skill against «»<*•»> back-

S*)I'S,

th*

and

VETERANS INVITED

More than 100 Korea veteran#'

at Oakland Naval Hospital have

l

hr irr*T| III Hill'll/! Ill* "id

urday »how an guest# of the 20 .JO

Glut and Harry Unwell, while

It,,, day has also been d* slgnoted

a# "Kids Day.” With all organ

l/gcl groups Mccomponiffu Hy

adult supervisors, admitted with

nut charge, providing they have

applied l*,r special parses »t »»,*-

Howell Ranch.
Proceeds Horn the show willWM'ii d >vim

L I Vni !M»rn nir #nnw win

, tf)W( ,
, tO Clut I

>.» "Wild Swede, Hightow*
it was an

and "Hrlnmnr, ar.<l o'-w vicious

I
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1 ” 0 P B

1
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"Tiger,” and "Pinky,

community projects, l< w "s an

non need by Deo Parry and Di* k

Warren, event chairman.
, - up*

Son PrancJlco, Col.
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imA Forces

Day Exhibit// ,

Ready in Park
Military exhibit# wera rolled

{into f,ak*#lde Park today In pr*rp-|

igratlon for iomorrov/i gigantic

ArrfiH Vote** liky pTOgri®

which will Include w Marina am-

phibious assault on the p,»rk froin

l.ake Morrllt,

Dubbed "Op'-ratlon Bpectabir,"

lt,r assault v/tll be tb« most

t

ea llalic demonelrfltlon ever
Urged in this area, a<r*»rding to

tear Admiral T. Keffa Hipp,

,
omrnanding officer of tha Oak-

mid Naval Supply Center who J#

project officer for the ©vent.

The mock attack, scheduled to

login at 4 p.m., will be preceded

,y a »*-rles of special event* and

band concert*. Display* and ex - 1

Mbits by Arrnv, Navy, Air Km**'

and Marine Corps unit* In Hie

Oakland area will be open from

ill a rn, to 0 p.rn.

DIMM, TEAMS WI/IyED

Included on the special events

program starting at 12;30 will be

performance* by th© spectacular

cadence »nd rhythm team of th©

373rd Port Battalion at Camp
Stoneman, th*- K«rt Mason WAC
drill team and team* from Parks

Air Force Ha#© arid th© Navy
electronic* school on Treasure

bland.
The Sixth Army'* colorful

"Killies,” only military bagpipe

band In this area, will highlight

th© musical program. To be heard

also will be th© Sixth Army mili-

tary band and the Park* Air

Force Base band.

Th© Sixth Army band will

‘accompany a formal guard mount

it 6;30 and will perform the re-

treat ceremony at six o'clock.

Three major Oakland area

militury Installations held "open

house" today, Alameda Naval

Air Station, Parks Air Force

Buse and Camp Stoneman.

DELAYED A DAY
Although Armed Forces Day

Is officially today, th© Oakland

1
celebration was scheduled for

tomorrow to avoid Interference

with Saturday business.

Army unit* participating In th*

event arc: San Francisco Port

of Embarkation, Oakland Army
Base, Western Army Anli-Alr.

craft Defense Command, San

Francisco Ordnance District,

Oakland Qum-termaiter Procure

ment Agency, Alameda Medical

Depot, and th© Army-Ate Force

lie* rutting Station In < nd.lafcl

Naval Installation)! represented

in the «'e|,’l>i alinn tnr: Oakland
Naval Supply Center, Oakland
Naval Air Station, Alameda Na-

val Air Station, Oak Knoll lb 1 -

j

pita I, Oakland M/rtfem ^rfpplv

Depot, and th© Navy end Marin©
Cotp-i Ue.i-rv© Tl lining Station

tu Alameda.
For the Marine# there will be

the Second Field Maintenance

Company and the Oakland Naval

Supply Center Marins Contin-

gent and tor the Air Force,

Parks Atr Force Has*.

(Nf.A fdrtJUMi
WOUNDED HF.R0-mJ-
T/Kgf. Ctrl H. MN'hmon, .W
left leg ws« blfirwo oil b IJ*
knee by A mb)© hU*| In */**«,

\”

field In rew-ti© his t,bl/«q

refined (o b*, c»fT>4 ont tm
treatment ontj) at*vrd of hu
(nett’s aafdy.

OsWon'J. Csi.,

Shopplr.9 Hi»t

(c>. vm

\ni 1 9 w-2

Unruh Chorus//

.

Now r«)#)>* aiutf |i/ ZfnH aoni- i

vmsry y»ar, ihs Unruh ph.l

harwf.tilc Chow* i* oiskinj r*x

nlar app«ari8rr< al |-*al

hoaplUU*. A gimtp of forly
j

yolcf* and *ol« rntrrU.rer* will :

k« avsllabi* *lu(i«f May •©*! L

Jon», Following an tpp*ar»nM at *

|{*7«I>|U) Tueday, P*/

»l*it Ixterma# Ho?/'

OakJUgdJ
»rSup will

plul on Wsdnssdey, Juns II.
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Jefferson School Joins

Elks in Collecting Items

For Hospitalized Veterans
Comic books. "Westerns” and pocket editions for use at Oak Knftjl

Naval Hospital are being collected by Jefferson PTA membf^rTand
pupils of the school in response to requests from the field director of

the American Red Cross, according to Mrs. Alfred Todt, PTA presi-

dent. These books are deposited at Jefferson School where they are

collected each Monday by George Wiggington, Berkeley Elk and

member of the Bay area Elks’ Vet-

erans Service Committee. Wiggin- I he American Red Cross at Oak-

ton has been carrying on this proj- land Naval Hospital thanked Wig-

ect for seven years and estimates ginton for the rack for spools of

that each week at least 300 maga- materials which he made foi the

zines are collected.
|

crafts shoP and added:

_ . . , . . I "And of course you never forget
Over a period of years he has „„„ wh0 are ab]e get ;

been engaged in this work he esti-
Re(| Cr0„ Lounge The 350

,h,t
.

P™'b ,bLy„T£L“T comic hooks, eight table games and
110,<X» periodicals have been de- ^ ^ of f#r a banjo have
livered to service men. Since many

>lread been , t0 good use.

of these go to wards in which there
edn .-, rea„ te„ ou how vora .

are contagions diseases, magazines
dous|y (e„ovvs w| ,0 on Mr I

must be destroyed aflei use. whic
ghue y* s three large boxes of cheese;

creates a constant need for re-
and {he crackers t0 R0 wilh lhe

placement. Mrs. Todt learned.
food (MorHs Shuey Berkeley Elks'

Wigginton is on the alert for mem foer sends crackers and 3CT' * 4
^

meiiiuei 5v i iuo ^

new sources of supply and this is pounds of cheese each week). Foocf

n horo .ipffprson School comes in. always fills a tremendous need withwhere Jefferson School comes in.

TEN YEARS’ SERVICE

The Bay Area Elks Veterans’

Service Committee was established

ten years ago

men in our militar
t

Jefferson School pupils have no qualms

George Wigginton, Berkeley Elks Club

at Oakland NA*AL»fc!pspltal. Sponsored

feature. Pupils are, left to right, George

of the sixth grade.

about parting with their comic books when they know that

member, will see that they are taken to hospitalized veterans

by Jefferso n PTA, the magazine collection is becoming a weekly

Leavitt and Treva Kelley, third graders, and Barbara Todt

—Gazette photo
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the young
forces!” J

ittee was established Only late numbers of magazinf

tenyearsago In addition to books
,

f^son J* hurriedly skinj"

collections of clocks ladios and
through their comics so the

11

locks in need of repair are made
t0 the veterans, aC

for use j at Livermore Veterans T Ht P

jliLph/C well an (or Oak Knoll. «•"»»« ’° Mnt T°

rare used to train convales-

in occupations which will open

avenue of future income to them.

Not long ago. Wigginton reports,

a plea for radios was received and

500 were sent in! The Elks also

provide a kiln for ceramic work.

Marie Adams, field director for

cer

BftCPRALL BRIEFS

Oak Knoll Wins No-Hitter

;

CanwPen, Arizona Split 2
the no-hit, no-run twirl- hind the sohd hitung an pi

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)

Behind the no-hit, no-run twirk

2 of Gordon (Andy) Anderson,

-ill Knoll won its first game

air sUr". with *

Huron Naval Net Depot. An

erson in his first appearance on

ae miund for Oak Knoll, com-

lltoW baffled his opponents for

me ful. innings, whiting up

5 strikeouts, while issuing

ree passes.
d was m

H
t i.

a
m the seventh inning only,

rouble in the seveab ^ ^ the
MainUinino 1

the china
Sastem Siena Lea^ .

buried Big
Lake, Calif., saUo^

in the week
Pino, 26-5. *

verith Terminal
th

,

Cy
fi^nd dropped one to Ingle-

Island and
American Mustangs,

wood’s North
ê

e
c

r

t

l^
n
20 hits and

The Rufc“ Ble Pine pitching.

Sockray Max Smith

Ind bS Baumgart poling four tuts

>ece - *v,/» he'ivv stick work of
Led by the heavy st

Hussey ,

y «Itoan’
d
s diamond squad

mp
„fd rival Pilchers for a total

;aulted rival i during a

» SMlzona * Sopping the

St scrap to
ILe'baclf'wlth an

e Marines c*m
HCglanS . Cam-

2 win oveI
^
overwhelmed Arizona

;n then ov^w2
n
and Luke AFB.

ate College, l«-2. ana ^

hind the solid hitting and pitching

of John McCaffrey. ^
Charleston Marine Bmracks

came up with two runs m the bot

i ~L thp llth to defeat bnaw

iS, 6 5 The Airmen tallied

came back with two big ones in

‘^mptieun.^nd Fh

a two-game **nes.
Braves

beating former • d
pitcher ChetN»cho^. . 4- 1^ & lQ

coming back ^ Ma _

rdy
n
ni— °run in the third

spoiled his effoiL
double .header

Norfolk split a
jjing before

With camp Plckbtt tolling
Georee

the three-hit P1 *
an(1 na il-

fn^The
1
nighUap.°

P
5 -0 .

on Ba.ph

Holmes' two-hit eaort. .
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Hurt in Auto Crash on

Treasure Island Ramp
\ I i utptp released v

Seve? petto* w*e injured in a

two-car cralhtt m. last night

on the ramp between Treasure

island and Yerba Buena island

Phyllis Kincade. driving

toward Treasure
2

passengers: her son, Rlch»,d .

J-
daughter Helen an., 3. an

Liprbert Clark 63. Myru«

Slrt! 53. All live at 3335 Telegraph

avenue. Oakland.

by
H
s.?rn

r

. m»«i 3--'

»d= on¥erba

,

A
‘ Treasure Island Infirmary,

at
H «U except plonowskl were then

:

ozk Knoll N.Vj. HO,-

pital. OaklancT 1

Mrs. Kincade and the two ch

dren were released wilh minor in-

juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark were held at

Oak Knoll for observation, the man

with a possible rib fracture and his

wife with lacerations of the legs and

forehead and possible fractured

skull. „ „
Hill was also kepi at Oak Kno

with possible Internal Injuries.

Mrs. Kincade is the wife of Lieu-

tenant (j. 8.) Richard Kincade

who is at sea aboard the canier

Princeton. j

£him?t<£ C
cked

C
the«ame 'Sh
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Berkeley to Honor
Day; 3

m m - - —- - — m r

Observances Set
commemorate Memorial Day, 19.52, with three spcci.

services here to honor American men who have died ip this Nation

battles.

Berviwca ucic ^
ba
The

S

first program will be held next Sunday at Marine Pt., Aquatic

P
Two

S

Sher iefece
P
s have been scheduled for Iflgrtorial Day, May 30.

The first starts at 11 a.m. at Sun-
. tr* n ifith tVm cppiind

The nrst sians «u n
set View Cemetery with the second

at 2 p.m. honoring the unveiling of

a monument in the courtyard of the

Mobilized Women of Berkeley. 1007

University Ave. The monument is

in memory of five West Berkeley

boys who have died in Korea.

This Sunday’s services will com-

mence with the Pledge of Allegiance

to the Flag, delivered by Bill

Woods of Boy Scout Troop No. 29-

The invocation and address will

be given by Lt. Cmdr. E. L Wade

chaplain at the US Naval Hosp ital

in Oakland.
’

Berkeley City Manager John D.

Phillips will extend official greet-

ings to the crowd while the singing

group, the Berkeleyans of Berkeley

Hills Chapel, will present several

musical numbers.

Berkeley school children and
;

Maurice W. Durcquer, former com-

mander of the Canadian Legion No.

113, will deliver floral tributes an

present wreaths.

The programs will close with the

call to colors and the Pl a >' , 'lg °

taps by US Marines from Oakland s

Naval Supply Depot.
,

The first Memorial Day service

on May 30 will be held in Sunset;

View Cemetery, starling at 1

Colors will be ra,s*d by
, * H

'

Nonges. commander of the Jos. H.

McCourt Camp, No. 13, LS\\ •

Lee Lees will play several organ

•elections with Chaplain David A.

Sharp, Navy commander from

Treasure Island, giving the memo-

” judge^orman A. Gregg. Contra

Costa ^Superior Court judge, will a

nresent wreaths.

?he program will dose with a
ine

. hv the firing

San Francisco, Cal.

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154,593)
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Tissue Study Held

ku Cltest Diagnoses
.. .... it was misleading. Dr. Baer

\

iph node tissue it was

ias succession? identified cer

aln Lard-to-diagnose chest dis-

eases. an a#Uc ie Dr ‘ m
tan t

Baer of BiSEWnae. an assisl

) f

professor al Stanford School of

Medicine, in the May ***«"£
Stanford Medical Bulletin dis-

closed today.

rote.

The article concluded the new

method may be strongly recom^

mended in cases where X-ray

‘shows lymph node swelling.

The studies were made at

Stanford University Hospital and

the Veterans Adminfctrati^

ciosed today-
. hv Hospital in San Francisco the

The method was originated by
(

W1

iUl in Oakland

Dr .
Albert C. Daniels. San Fran * Home in San

cisco physician on the -taff

) IvIa^e0 County,

the medical school.

Eighteen oi S4 chest leases,
l..kArnil nC 1 lU

ranging Iron, tuberculosis to

:» sson aaffl
^ while in two otheis

jssrsr**** t**\\

«;quad of the American Legion Post.

No. 10. of Richmond. I

Three hours later, at - p m.. I

five-foot high monument in the

courtyard of the Mobilized Women

of Berkeley will he unveiled.
j

Program Chairman A. Lee Oder^

wiU introduce the chairman of the 1

day Alameda County Supervisoi

Kent Pursel, who in turn w i P 1 ®1

the main speaker, Army Col.
j

Vriward J* Mattson.E
Taps will he played by an Army

heroes of the Korean war piesent-
.

ing flowers. . « f c . Tn_ |

Father John Gama of SL Jo

-enhs Church will give both the

the
!

HS'vetrraiis Council. ™era„s
;

.

Ame.“an Ugion pos'a. No. ^ and I

No. 402. t

(Cir. D

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
221,406 - S. 588,500)
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p * *1“ v .

v . . a ttv. Tom Feeney, who has

his sooty.. Lois Carroll,

g a Bah> . wame the

father

David

h front at last. On Tties., he became the

ft
LWifth cluld.

•
,

L

Misrack have just formed

David ChaAiack ai •

-^ Misrack, hm. bo uot

a partnership heie. Ch
sman the world: Att>.

happened to Abedmgo . . . . H
McNeil island Fed!

Archer Zamloch. who
““Wdcome Home” luncheoa

Prison next Mon., attended
of his ex.laK partner,

at BardeUi’s yesterdaj
from McNeil; waiting to

Jim Maclnms, who just re
rtner v.

Hallinan ln

orreet him at the Islam • 4

, ^ Ransohoff glovely,

St. Luke's Hosp. : Sonya a MW partner

the Postreeters miss her. ... M clark of s’Diego.

in her Vagabond
Cai.Neva. which has Joe E.

. . .
Summer is heie. Tal

, uned up as head-

Tony Martin and
1 Amon^ the patients at

liners, opens Memoria Day. . • •

- ^ ut0e
l
GI-four-

Oakland NwJHjf «^ whose father is a f“~

"

Lewis
liners

P. these days is ^
. is a fireman^ ^ * Station) Gi is

1
pronounced 'ncS" j» Samoa. Nee who.
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Driver Hits Parked

A# AIwm4» H*v*j|y' ^
MUl»» w-* »J*wrd rf'l-AU*

I wWn H*

Car, Hurt in Chase

MghM/ty

k4ky «)Mn h*s *A"d#’g au*'

twobito enwbed lato a pwrked «%r

as Ire wasM clvured at *'

wu)*» a» Sour by two Owhhuvdj

__ -rrysW crfftccrs

Thf ttrirr. Aviation Ordearre

wait V* Har-dd W R>rop*-»w, IT,

via u*i* to Oakland Naval Wo
pdtflftj

^ I *1 *-

possible ebeft and mtrrnal in

|
attire r I^HUp Warner said h*

*t*i'.rd pursuing SimF-on* r#r

Ini MIA Avenue M*d Bari Hth
gtnet. »4 that Offirvr Eugene

iP#]**} h* a ** blocks

Mtr
' Si^ps'n * c*x »P«*»rwthr went

out of conttol and craahed mb' a

perilad ear belongm* to RumuWo
Alvar a*, ». of M32 last 1«A
Street. hrorkmg It 3# f*et koto a

vacant l*t al ttnl Avanua and

East If* Mvatt.

#."* C4/
fc.

.

Diagnostic

iress ToldProgi
OrtJdA E.ird-*%-di£|rx c:

Sl

a tl JtrM to a method of

diajrre-s des'cloped by Dr Albert

(\ PttMr!*, a Stanford School of

Madv-r*tp p ysief#®, according to

«c*t *• idles of S4 raw?* in four Bay
area inidi tertian#

1» IS of Qw case*. cheat rt|vu«
ranging from tubercti1o«*.« to ean-

rrr were identified at an earl}

major by mean* of the method, it

»** er ;>;oy»-d only after the fail-

ure Of »t»ch routine prre-cdurcs as

ni *tiry, ex*— I e*rwm rVsl X-ray

<p«»um studies, ak»n train, and
far !;(hMi 'jpy

tn fcl other raare tba method
']

of too ¥*l >a in establishing

the d»ise««e. In th# remain in*; two
saw* it wa» irlsteadme Acrura«e

diaptreu* o< all these had to await
fwjthnr i#i ,;r» x* of »>*» diva*#.

T*xr method invol.e* ansf/sift of

f ,t •; W*> ftmu# moot'd from
the

; by minor Surgery. The
mic r»'' r, l*r. Daniel* i& a San
Kr*- a# well a*
r - • -ii !-nru* • at Stanford
iv hrrf*| of JJe'hnnr
Results of the raw* studies nf

n:* metfiod a*e publish^l In the

May l*sue of the Stanford Medial
(

Bollel h in art artkti* by Dr, L/>ui*

9 Baer of B'Ulfiuimr an #»(*!•

ant pr<b £ '>r at i’anford tbhrw»l
1 ^,4 f ff i.ak a * ^ ^ll#ijl»a d*

nf Med.f Inr The atixllea war#
i^ade at Stanford #»«ny |lo«-

I ‘a! iti'1 the Vrrt'f, AdmlnUtra-
. II ; -rti-1 ' f ' fire

I 4 1J ini

‘

1'*>,’*< > 'akland. aridn

Jf :• / ileal Hi lbn (# .0
.
/i

Mateo,

Sorkaloy, C*l.

Gaiolia
(Cb,

«»Y * * *»

PM of Blood Is Ticket to

Oakland Eddie Canlor Showwow"l
!r. o.w - .s* h'-o

fct>r given a ticket to th* »’'dl
Oakland Audi*

sororcpo*
i\

!

tprtum arrnarr*o
timkk-eTrd comedian to twtmer dwindling

l tv^t tP-cnam tour b> d#
rin..u.. r»r Korea.

ihit - - -

Cantor will be on »t«Kc 'or lw(

and one half hour*, with two ae

mmpanlM* for hi* aonR*. Ho wll

present Wood donor* In Ihe are.

who have given many pWt* ®

blood and a serviceman from l

tJ3 Naval Hospital In Onklan*

whA'tlf'* rct'cTvcd multiple Iran*

fusions. .

A special fcnlure of the show I

Invitation by Onto.• tor .1

Mood donor, named 1

k
wife* name, to meet him wkh

mn Ke and have their Pjjtu"
JJ
k“

with him. The same offer will

mad*’ to any group of five dnuK >

trrs in the audience. Cantoi s fam

Uy has long served ns n *oUTC*

1-omedy material for his programs

For the convenience of
[

thU area the blootlmoblle unit will

JSt Horrlck llornltol ora. Tw*
dav Appointments may be made

before that date by lelephoning

the Red Cross office. UnWershyof

California students are giving

blood todav and tomorrow morn-

ing at Stephens Union on the ennv

pL Ticket* for the Cantor show

will »- Klvan at th. tune oMona-

Uon at any of the blood banks.

Cantor, a veteran of entertain

me„, on the .!*«** ^;d
r^:

Ot thr »iv Of wc™.^
wounded -Wh*™"-

urrly » link. -

r-su^tv,’‘i*.
the* lie that the Red ( rW

^
^.“Jor Mood «nd 0.y«ut>

Is a drop in donation*. The truth

Is that no charge t* ever mad

lied Cross bloodC
1

San Prandico, Cal.

Chronicle

{Cb. D. 155.636 5 356.622)

MOSP1 1 M PROJECT The

Northern Caliloiniu vcUnn of

the woman's auxiliary to the

Amci’k 'ii (iiuilute of Mmintf

and Metiillurgiral Engineers

lint iri'-nilv at tl»e home of

M.« Wortli'T Ili nll' V. ’! »<>

I’u i ill ivctiUC, San I i.m« i < ”

lh»r<- w»« .» luntlicon and

review of the aiitU»«n
,‘«

jnojt-t ,i> (>d. Knoll Navy

i iiwiiit^. n^Tmirn Ins pm-
i r i|tll|*n'<I | for the aits

and n .Ii*' shop d th*- ho*-

jnUl, in. nil* alkh.ms and poj

tienU o' the ho piial.

Borkday. Cah

Gato^lo

[C\t. I3-M9 1

WAV t 4 1952

Oakland, Cal.

Trlbuna

(Clr. D. 160.824 S. 122.053)

6
VIAV

15 ^

Dead Heroes With
/Navy.

Service Tomorrow
nmilitfr' Mcniorinl D<

y Nurse

llh

Borkolrv’. lira prok-r-nj
*Tr?r*Ar.«?sC pIJm'* r‘“’

?r™n ^MkS’l^VAM-ki.-
,,'i bT It'll Moo I ll-y s,,.„t No.

The invocation nnd mhlressi

will l>« given I. v Id. Ctmlr. Iv

b, Wode, chaplttln of the US Nn\ul

Hospital at fak k —** ..

Berkeley City Manager .John T>

Phillips will extend the official wel-

come. The singing group. he,

Berkeley annes. sponsored by h

Berkeley 11111* Chapel, will sing

several numbers. . .

floral tribute* will he delivered

by sehool children and Maurice W.

Drucquer. past rommnnder of C nn-

adisn lvcglon Post No. 13.

P.ogram will close with call to

the colors and playdng of taps
_

>>

\.tg Marines from Oakland Na

Supply Center.

The two locnl services on Me-

morial Pay. next Friday, will be

hP|d *t Sunset View Cemetery a

11am and In the courtyard of he

Mobilized Women of Berke pn

clubhouse, 1007 University Ave.. at

2
Amonument. to be unveiled at

the Mobilized Women s Uulj. imn-

ors the memory of five We*» R«r

icy t*oys who have died In Kore*
;

The service at Sunset View wut

0pTn wi.h the call to Ihe Colors

and the Rnlslng of the <• olms

1 >pp l>ees will play several organ

selections. Chaplain David A

Sharp, Nav^ commander from

i.t«>d. «m mv. «» me

morial prayer.
h

Judge Norman A. Gregg or w
Superior Court of Contra ( osla

County will deliver the memorial

"program will close with a tribute

to American dead by ,hp

squad of the American UgUm 1 ob

No 10 of Richmond.

At the unveiling Of the monu-

ment A. 1 >re Oder, program chair-

man Will introduce chairman of

the” day! Alameda County Super-

visor Kent Purscl.

Pursel will present the main

apeaker Col Kdwn.d J. Mattson.

Taps will be played by a SlxU

Armv detail and Father John Gar-

ds of St- Joseph s Church will * p

both the invocation nnd ben d

tlon, __
M _ : n..!U!-«

Oakland, Col.

(Clr. D. l60.M4

n
* S. 172.057)

Checks for beneficial WBges*

lions recently were .warded

four Oakland area civilian
-

plovers at Oaklandjl^^

I

l

*
Fi-lcher 1*°". 025 BloMO

T*

Wnv Havward, a pipefitter m

rnS maintmance division, was

awarded 160 tor his suggestion

bultdm!:. Mr lncr.«Md

"“it* was Lvon's third award In

,he seven years he has worked

inZbr7lT Richardson. 1»I

, 00th Avenue, an upholsterer,

JJLa awarded $50 for hi* sug-

gestion to use « ! >'PC
l°hinMs ^ tha

In upholstering furpUhlng* that

will result >n a savings

hospital ot approximately $>00

,‘f
2

,

9

sisrsjMst;
W„ ,w.,rdr,l »lt to Wj *U«T

M prbv.nt IU- Irom r*

tering doors when opened, by

Uia in*5trtllftH°n of fan!$

rod of the fond servlre division.

Hugh P Gordon, a painter who

was formerly in the -^mtenanee

division, now employed at AU

meia Naval Air SUUnn. w»

awnrded $l
r
> b" * suggestion to

«\k,niu,,<
. t„r nuintm*

flprennT^ffffTrHT^4inpel at

the U S. Naval Hospital in Oak-

land were Lieut. Comdr. Rosrtlla

Nesgls, NC. USN, and Charles

C. Asbelle, Whose romance had

JLs beginning when she. super-

visor of the oceupational thernpv

department, and he, rehabilita-

tion Specialist in the Navy Am-
putee Center, held similar p* *i-

tinn* at the Mare Island Naval

Hospital. .

For her wedding Ihe bride

chose n white net ballet Irngth

frock with a short length veil

and carried a prayer book top-

ped by while orchids. She was

attended by Mrs. Henfy Heath,

who wore a yellow net gown,

nnd escorted to the altar by h^r

brother, John Nesgis of J>inuba.

Lieut. Comdr. Anthony T. Wal-

lace, CHC, USN, Catholic chap-

lain. conducted the ceremony.

Comdr. Thomas J. Canty. MC,

USN, with whom the bride-

groom has been associated in

his work both at Oak Knoll and

Marc Island, served as best man.

The doctor's young son. John

Canty, was altar boy for the

service and ushers were Maj.

Henry Heath, USMC, Lieut

Comdr. Frank M. Thornburg.

MC. USN. and George N^ki<=,

another brother of the bride.

The bride's cousin. Mrs. Oliver

Folh, sang “I Love You Truly"

before the ceremony.

Mrs. Mary Nesgis of Dinuba,

mother of the bride, was among

the manv relatives and friends

present for the ceremony and

reception which followed at the

Officers Club. Mrs. Sarah As-

belle of Commerce, Ga., mother

of the bridegroom, was unable

i to attend.

After a week's honeymoon the

newlyweds aro now at home In

San Leandro.

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Clr. 7.780)
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At Naval Hospital

p* stipple «•«« »« ;S
,lPK

surfaces wherever pi »Hha|;

Na>

[etiibe

•d An

C*n Jo»®‘
C *'

(Cl«

V,»Y
* » ’,K

Offi^rBride

At Oak Knoll

(Cantor Show Spurs Blood

ecruitment Drive Here

All groups [rJlb^an Jo-- am
including ctvb --rfoclal, frftern-.!

nnd church or jJl/.a!lons, yester-

day were urged In give full s-ipp'-C

to the btood donation dr * * Prp -

fparatory to «hp personal v all h(rr«

I Tuesdav nignt In the Civic AuJI-

1

torium of Eddie Cantor

Today's sidewalk show* In front

Of the Downtown Center *t noon

and again from t 30 p. W. to 2 p m.

will feature 16 lovelies In hatbing

«uJU who ar* eompetioi tor th#

. title of ’’Mia# Ran Jose of 1WJ"

(

In a beauty context condurted by

<Km Can Jrtta .ItiFlior niiffthar

Robert J. Ste.icy, chalrmsn of

the Cantor Show committee.

*lr***ed the importanee of *hc

drive in terms of urgently needed

blood for the war wounded In rotu-

tarv hospital* and for national de-

fense stockpiling Each donor re-

ceives two free tickets to t ie

Cantor show.

the San Jose Junior Chamber of

Commerce.

All Korean war veterans of

the San Jose area have been In-

vited to be the personal guest*

r>t- Cantor at the show and mav

/n\\\4 \t\ free tickets bv calling at

the Blood Center and Red CroM

Chapter House. 110 N. First SC.

and presenting their creden-

tials. Ten Korean war wounded,

including amputees. Irom the

Oak Knoll Na_val .fi nsgiM 1. also

will be Cantor's honored i

at the show.

guests

Henry Banderob. dirrclor of

the dally shows being Blared to

stimulate donor recruitment,

said that I eon Fields, now ap-

pearing at Lmi’s Village. wtD act

as roaster of ceremonies for

today's show and Bettx Orlando,

singer, and Tony and Joey, danc-

ers. also will be featured. Both

ahntrs will be broadcast by Radio

KEEN, ti was stated.

Dario Darnell, singer and mas-

ter of ceremonies now appearmf

at Hawaiian Gardens, and Jo*

Garofalo. magician, will be fea-

tured on the Monday uoon *h#w.

Slearv said that the special

Downtown Btood Center «' 235

S. First Rt. will be open from 10.30

a m. to 7 p. m. Monday, and that

It will be open front 10:30 a. m. to

4 30 p m. on Tuesday, the day of

the show. The center Is equipped

and stalled to take 500 donors

ly.

Plans for a dinner reception for

Canlor In the Salnte Claire Hotel

Tuesday evening preceding th#

show were called off last rviht at

Cantor s per opal request- He »id

hr has b*>en traveling ton constant-

ly and want* a britf remit# before

show time at 7.30 p- ® His present

tour, mad* entirely at his own ex-

pense. follow* a previous tour of

military hospitals, where he

for himself th# urgent need far

large quantities of b'nod.

SanF.oncUco,'

~ ->7 1 406 • S. 588

In Bav fridge Crashes

B
Members of the Alameda Dis-

abled American Veterans Chapter

No B and its auxiliary presented
ii _ .... I — . ... aWnu- at Hnk

9 Nine persons » wire HifumU In Ihe '

J? ^ ^
\ four seriously. In twx> •gpamte driven by Mrs. Phyw ^
accidents late lust night on Utep3# Telegraph A'vnue.

Bay bridge and th# Yerba Buena

approach to the brldg.-
b>

Tb- injured, in addtt>«* »
J*

In one accident on the bridge • *-- j— * K c*» s

mile west of the tunnel, an

t
ils regular moiflhly show at Oak

Knoll Naval Hospital Ihis after

nnnn ''

.JIOXpjTBI iniS SHIT
noon.

The entehglnment was planned

by Esther England Refreshments

were served by Lillian Smith, com-

mander. and her co workers, Jessie

Vest and Esther Wilson.

ivrrs. Inriuded Mr? R >£1®^
children. Richard.

auto driven by Marine T Bgt. ^P,en Jane. 3,,
«^d

Gerald Kongo collided with one Mr. nnd Mr< ««Hbc,t

i . p,

driven by Henry Iju of Oakland Marino T 3gt Uhai*-
Htf |

after Kongo svrrrved to miss a sky. who was
V'

1
'

, ..susd «
car which stopped suddenly be- Mrs, Kincaid, whose

•

^ ^
onuse of a fist Urv. a Navy afflccr sboard •

• ^
Koneo U0t

\

his companion, carrier, was
, i-m

31 Sfkt, .vyfitie Mousseliruin. were fetioll Hoapita
their car. They were biiiJtW !•*•#*:(hiowi

OaI

mJfom their car they were but R-T'P’^’s w •
• , 5

jAl in serious condition at serious coodi’-loo T '

Heeti iiawl Hospital. Lai grere hospitalused in * 7
not requiiy treatment. are Island dts^uagri
_# ^ 4 If).. IIa.I 1 .M faiJ

n mu ini'**"’ Uro
Bridge traffic was tied up fnrf
- - **— -"'‘-’eot l

• ona|r uiuiv
nearly ah hour by the accident

liunx.es ear bounced off another

before it hit Utis »Ulo, and two
other cai-^ collided at thr serm-

but there Were no other Injuries
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San Jose's special Downtown
Blood Center at 235 S. First St.,

open from 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. to-

day and 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to-

morrow, w as reported doing: a brisk
business in blood donations and
tickets to the Eddie Cantor show
tomorrow night.

Each blood donor receives two
free tickets to the personal appear-
ance of the famous comedian, set

for 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Audi-
torium.

Cantor is scheduled to arrive by
plane at 3:40 p.m. tomorrow’ at

Mills Field, where he will be met
by .Tames F. Boccardo, community
blood donor recruitment chairman,
and other Blood Center leaders. He
will be brought direct to the Sainte

Claire Hotel, where he will hold

press interviews and help make
tape recordings for the San Jose

radio stations from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

From then until show time, he has

asked for a quiet dinner and rest

period, thereby canceling plans for

a public reception.

Sidewalk daily noon show’s in

front of 235 S. First St., produced

by Henry Banderob were continu-

ing to draw crowds and stimulate

blood donations. The final show is

set for tomorrow at 12:15 p.m.

All Korean war veterans of this

area have been invited to be Can-

tor’s guests and may obtain tickets

at the Red Cross Chapter House,

440 N. First St., or by presenting

proper credentials at the Auai-

torium box office tomorrow night.

Ten wounded war veterans from

Oak Knoll Nava l Hospital will be

special stage guests.

rash Injury Fata'

To Moffett Sailor
iure>v. 2&.—Sant

AN JOSE,
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y-one today

,—Santa'

ffic fa-
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SHOW SCHEDULED IN AUDITORIUM

Cantor To Entertain Blood Donors
Eddie Cantor, world renowned

showman. Is scheduled to play to

a capacity crowd in the San Jose

Civic Auditorium tonight, with an

audience composed mostly of hlood

donors. Curtain time is 7:30 p.m.

The special Downtown Blood

Center at 2.35 S. First St. was open

again today until 4:30 p m., with

additional scores of donors re-

ceiving the agreed upon reward

—

two free tickets to the Cantor

show for a pint of blood.

In addition to the current donors,

persons who have donated blood at

the San Jose Center since Feb. 27

may obtain tickets by bringing

their donor cards to the Red Cross

Chapter House, 440 N. First St. or

by presenting their donor cards

at the Auditorium doors tonight.

All Korean war veterans of the

San Jose area are invited to be

Cantor’s guests, and may obtain

tickets at the Chapter House or

be admitted tonight on showing

of proper credentials.

Ten wounded Korean war vet-

erans from Oak Kn oll Naval

pltal and a group from F^alo Alto

Veterans Hospital also will be spe-

cial guests.

San Jose, Cal.

News
(Cir. 31,423)
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S.C. County
Fatalities ,

.

Reach 41 r
EDDIE CANTOR

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)

Santa Clara County’s list of traf-

fic fatalities for 1952 stands at

41 today following the death of

a young Moffett Field sailor last

night.

The latest victim was Samuel M.

Peterman, 22, attached to Squad-

ron VR-5. He died last night at
rn T ( 11.1 : _ n lr 1 ^ n ri

MAY 2 7 1952

Oak Knoll Hospital in Oakland

iiufe
-

yfavy Doctor Joins

/ In Blood Appeo.

ALAMEDA, Mjjv NavY|

doctor who admijptfr^d^ record

2fi pints of blood* during a recon

four-hour operation, will join

Alameda Red Cross representa-

fives in a plea for blood donors

at this year's Flag Day celebra-

tion here, William R. Austin,

program director, said today.

The doctor is Capt. Everett H.

Dickinson, surgery chief at the

Oakland Hospita .

“Tfiat young Marine is alive

todav primarily because we ha

a supply of blood sufficient to

give him all he needed, Captain

Dickinson commented.

Flag Day ceremonies here will

commence at 2 p.m. on June 2 at

Washington Tark, according to

Vice mayor Lelnnd Sweeney, ob

Urih ivuvn
j j '

—
from injuries suffered early yes-

terday morning when his car

crashed into the end of the Guada-

lupe Bridge on the Bayshore High-

way and rolled into a drainage

ditch. „ . .

In accidents last night a Ft. Ord

soldier and a 10-year-old boy suf-

fered injuries which caused them

to be hospitalized.

The soldier, Pvt. William S.

Pacheco, 30, was taken to Wheeler

Hospital in Gilroy after he turned

his car over on a turn on the

Hecker Pass.

The boy, Kenneth Martinez, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martinez

of 4 Bothello Ave., was struck by

a car driven by Ansen R. Johnson

of Newark. The accident took

place on the Oakland Highway

near the Alvlso-Milpitas Road. The

lad was taken to Community Serv-

ice Hospital. Johnson was no)

held. X
T/xL— n

servance chairman.

Berkeloy, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17

,589 )
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Heroes
Hohored
At Rites
A wreath-covered float bobbed

on the water in Berkeley’s Aquatic

Park today in silent tribute to

the men of all wars who gave

their lives that this Nation might

remain a democracy.

The float, shrouded with bril-

liant display of flowers, also serves

as a reminder that the city will

commemorate Memorial Day twice

this Friday.

I The first program will com-*

mence at 11 a.m. at Sunset View

Cemetery with a second at 2 p.nu

in the courtyard of the Mobilized

Women, 100? University Ave. The

latter occasion will be unveiling

of a monument, purchased through

a public fund-raising campaign to

honor five West Berkeley boys

who gave their lives in Korea.

Yesterday’s Memorial Day servj

ices at Aquatic Park’s Marine PL

were held under blue skies and

a bright sun.

NAVY SPEAKER
As cars and trucks hummed by

on East Shore Highway, the chief

speaker of the day. Navy Lt

Cmdr. E. L. Wade, told the crowd.

’•You all ask—Why does God

take these men away from their

mother, wives and children

.

“You must remember. God doeth

all things well-’ He says we

should not ask why. God is sov-

ereign. he is Lord of all. He would

even have us thank Him thoug
^

there are some things we are not

inclined to thank Him for

The Navy chaplain asked h

audience to keep hope and to ac-

cept the “dictum of Gods word.
C P

Cmdr. Wade attributed w,«

to the fact that men do not try

do things God s way but that

thpv fall away from Him.
j

“i know what you suffer out

there I've been on dry land and

Md men in my arms and seen

them die. I’ve done that on ship*

“I’ve never seen men die in the

air but when they've returnedPw

helped take them out ot their

SSg, smashed planes. YoU^
see that without having your heart

full on this Memorial Day.

••And if anyone bas a callo

heart, I invite hint out to Oak-

U Nava, H0$»>

returned irum Korea.

THE
(faCcufat&i

T^^TI^uTating machine CO INC
MAY 1952

Hero. Ilri«lc

Blue Home
W’ernbr Rcinlnger and his

bride are coming home.
The courageous marine ser-

geant, 23, is scheduled to arrive

In San Antonio Friday with his

wife of two months, the former
Jeannette Stratton, 21, of Hay-

.vard, Calif.

The couple will live in an

ipartment near Reininger’s par-

ents at 2553 E. Houston sL until

hey can start construction of a

lome of their own.
Reininger left San Antonio

jvith the local marine reserve

mit in August, 1950. In Decem-

er of the same year, the North

Korean cold and severe grenade

•ounds resulted in the amputa-

on of both legs and the fingers

f both hands.

He married Miss Stratton

larch 29 in the chapel of Oak
noli Naval

Tyre e was conva-

scing. They met on a blind

ite last fall.

Mory $oulni«r, »*<ondory operation*, proudly

show* off her Motor Corps cop while weoring

her new Gray lady cop Mory it a buty gal

around Ook Knoll Hospital and hospitoliied

vets are grateful.

Mary Saulnier Honored

At Oak Knoll Hospital

Py Dorothy Hammer

We r<- happy to announce the recognition

,i \i,m Saulnier’s work t<*r the Red Cross

at Oak Knoll Hospital Man was capped a

Gray Ladv after several months of true and

devoted sen ice to our hospitalized bovs.

The impressive ceremony was held at Oak

Knoll March 4 Man K also a member of

the Motor Corps.

Knowing Mary, with het pleasant penon-

aJits and unfailing good nature, we are sure

th.it she has done much to lift everyone’s

spirit and h.o shown all the kindness so ap

predated l*> our wounded and ill veterans

We're all proud of um, Mary !
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WOUNDED VETERANS were
honored guests of the San Lo-

renzo Valley Lions club last
weekend in connection with

Armed Forces Day and the

American Legion Pilgrimage.

Oaknoll hospital sent 26 men
who have served in Korea. The
Lions gave them royal treatment.

In front of Ben Lomond’s Park
hall three-year-old Charmaine
Kincaid says “welcome” to U.
S. Marine Cpl. H. F. Jenkins,

(Left), New York and Sgt. E.

C. Kennison, Chehalis, Wash.

MAY 2 2 1952

San Leandro, "si if.
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(Cir. 7
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>onimi Club to

Make Baby Wear

/[

TO EMPHASIZE BLOOD NEED—The need

for blood to fill up empty bottles like these

being shown Frank C. Languemi (right), co-

chairman of Alameda's Flag Day committee,

by Cap*. Everet+ H Dick^sor^ch^of.tKe

surgical service at the U. o.-rjavaj P

Oakland, and Lieut. Mary E. Kelly, Navy

Nurse Corps, will be emphasized in this

vear’s Flag Day observance to be held bun-

T.y, jLV .* 2 p.m., in Washington Park.

Captain Dickinson will be among P r̂tic '"

pants in the program carrying out a blood

donor recruitment theme.
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Sergeant Makes 2d Trip To Mine Field

And Loses Leg Getting His Platoon Out
KOREA.—''Mac, your platoon

is in a mine field. I hate to have

to send you again, but I’d like you

to get them out.”

It was 9.30 A. M. on a Monday,

when T Sgt. Carl Saunders Mc-

Pherson, 31, heard his CO’s voice

over the telephone. The CO told

him that 16 of his men on com-
bat patrol were trapped in the

same field on the Korean battle-

line out of which Mac had taken

seven land mines only a few days
before.

One of the 16, the point man
of the patrol, had already stepped

on a mine ‘as it turned out, he

had suffered 'only a minor wound
to his foot). This information had

been phoned to the company com-
mand post.

The patrol was about 500 yards

ahead over the hill. The 16

marine;; were ordered to stay put

and Mac went for them.
He had got about 15 yards from

the rear man when it happened.
He stepped on a mine. In a blind-
ing flash It blew his left leg off

below the knee.
But he was still conscious after

it happened. His men were still

in the mine field. He was still

their leader.

He called to the rear man to
go back to the camp area for help.
Then before help came he had
organized a stretcher team for the
other wounded marine who had
stepped on a mine and had di-

rected the others out of the field

and back to safety by having them
follow In the steps he had taken
to get to them.
He lay there until medical help

came for him. the last one out.

Sgt. McPherson was sent to

Naval Hospital. Oakland, Calif.,

from Yokosuka Naval Hospital,

Japan, where he had been trans-

ferred after being picked up on

the battlefront by helicopter.

The sergeant has been In the

Marine Corps nine years, and saw
action during World War IT with
the 22d Marine Regiment at Guam
and Okinawa.

Musical Menu
If/
™ —\

^.aveling to local service hospitals to preseht light mu-
sical variety shows are members of the l/nruh Philhar-

monic Chorus, which is celebrating its 20th anniversary.

A group of 40 voices plus solo entertainers make up the

traveling troup which will be available for hospital and

camp shows through June.
They will appear at Lctterman ™ llJ '

General Hospital on June 11 and

they presented their variety - pron

gram at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital

last Tuesday.

Highlighting the 90 minute show
are choral versions of popular fa-

vorites, including Fred Waring
and Victor Herbert arrangements,

performed by the chorus.

Solo entertainers include Randy
Nissen, who plays the guitar as

she sings and yodels Western
songs; Pat Gale, who is heard at

the piano keyboard in several

novelty numbers; Ray Hammons,
tenor, who presents light opera and
romantic songs; Judith Havas and

1

Caroline Unruh, two-piano num-
bers; and Angie Chairo, popular
songs stylings.

George Schlenker will be emcee,
while John Unruh will be musical

director.

Ralph Reid, president of the

chorus, reports that plans are al-

ready under way for the lull

The Bal district’s

Bonimi Club’s latest fcrdjecU^he
making of clothes for newly-born
babies at Pair finnll N^vtrTTntni.

tal is in-falTTwing today'.

At the club’s next monthly
meeting—June 3 at the home of

Mrs. Marge Irgene. 1622 143rd

avenue—a report will be pre-

sented on layettes already fin-

ished and delivered as well as

those nearing completion.

Other projects for wounded
service men at Oak Knoll con-

ducted by the organization—of

which Mrs. Joyce Mukey, 1645

143rd avenue, is president and
Mrs. LaNeta Short, 15838 Via

Arroyo, San Lorenzo, is secre-

tary—include Monday deliveries

of 12 dozen home made cookies,

knitting crutch tops, collection of

puzzles and books and the mak-
ing of wash cloths.

Bonimi Club members in addi-

tion to officers and Mrs. Irgene

are Mrs. Lorraine Battistini,

Mrs. Shirley Machado, Mrs.
Marge Claiborne. Mrs. Jackie
Lewis, Mrs. Dorothy Schrader,

Mrs. Natalie Pamperini, Mrs.
Fuller, Mrs. Louise Douglas
and Mrs. Carol Calhoun.

r
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At l

Ranido ill

•There will be a very special blood

donor when the Red Crosa blood

Sharp Parle, Cal.

Coastside Comet

MAY 2 9 1952

|/o

DanK opens uu juvuuaj aiwtuww
in the Aalmeda Elks Club.

She is Mrs. Betty Kirkpatrick,

22, who will be giving her sixth

pint of blood. Her goal is 18 pints

—the exact amount her husband,

Marine Staff Sergeant William D.

Kirnpatriek, 24, has received in

Korea, Japan and Oak Knoll.

Kirkpatrick was wounded while

on duty in Korea with the first

marine division in September, 1951.

He has been at Oat
;

Knoll since

October, 1951.

The marine hero lost one leg

and might lose the other, accord-

ing to Navy doctors. He is the

father of a two-and-a-half year old

daughter.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick works in Ala-

meda at the California Department

of Employment office. The first

thing she wanted to know after

arriving in Alameda was the lo-

cation of the blood bank.

Other sign ups for the blood

bank on Monday can be arranged

by telephoning Red Cross, LAke-
hurst 2-7711, or Mrs. William Poo-

ley, blood bank chairman. LAke-
hurst 2-5220, over the holiday;

weekend.

Our congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. \trgik Fsnsher of 404 Manor
Drive. [After 3 toys, they now wel-
come I dapgly/r into their house-
hold. Miss Virginia Marie entered
on active duty at Naval
Hospital at 1930 on May 23. (That
is 7t30ta-pjn. civilian time) Mrs.
Jeanne Fansher\says her neigh-

bors have been wonderful, especial-

ly during the absence of her hus-

band at this time, as he is in Kor-
ean service aboard the U-S.S. Phil-,

•ioine Sea. Congratulations! J

Reedley, Cal.

Exponent
(Cir. 2.155)
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Solemnized at Oak Knoll Chapel
In a double imng ceremony

performed by Catholic Chaplain

Lt. Comdr. Anthony T. Wallace

at the Oak Knoll Hospital recent-

ly, Lt. Comdr, Rosella Nesgis,

NC, USN, became the bride of

Charles C. Asbelic.

The marriage culminated a

romance that began more than
three years ago when Miss Nes-
gis, supervisor of the occupation-
al threapy department, and As-

belic, rehabilitation specialist for

the Navy amputee center, held

simiuar positions at the Marc
Island Naval Hospital.

Mrs. Oliver Foth, cousin of

the bride, sang “I Love You
Truly,” and Thomas Mannion
HM3, of the hospital staff, played

the wedding music. The bride

was escorted down the aisle by

her brother, John Nesgis, of

Dinuba

to which her Corsage of white or-

chids was a tached.

Her only attendant was her

friend, Mrs. Henry Heath, who
wore a yellow nylon net gown
and carried yellow carnations.

Comdr. Thomas J. Canty, NC,
USN, served as best man, and

John Canty, the doctor's son,

was altar boy for the service.

Ushers were Maj. Henry Heath,

USMC, Lt. Comdr. Frank H.

Thronburg, MC, USN, and
George Nesgis, another brother

of the bride.

Mrs. Mary Nesgis of Dinuba,

mother of the bride, was among
the many relatives and friends

who were present for the cere-

mony and the reception which

followed at the Officers’ Club.

The groom’s mother, Mrs. Sarah

Asbelle of Commerce, Ga., was
unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Asbelle, follow-

The bride chose a ballerina ing a week’s honeymoon, will be

length nylon pet dress, a short at home to their friends at 1133

veil, and carried a prayer book, Harrison street.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. LIGHT

,,ftY ? 5 1952

iveminger, Bnfe Move TO Sail Antonio, toTuiid Home

Oak Knoll Chapel was the scene of the wedding of lcdr

Rosella Nesgis, NC, USN, and Charles p. Asbelle, in a double

ring ceremony performed by LCDR Anthony T. Wallace, CHC,

USN. Catholic Chaplain. The couple are shown above leaving

V^ ^Honpi after the rites were pronounced.

Important Step In Use of Artificial Limbs
imporranr jicp »»• -

Hospital To Display Technique
.. . and in the use of his prosthetic Umbs;

|

vejopmeiit and prosthetic

it

How the Navy trains and

equips its amputee patients to

live normal productive *‘v
|? s

be shown in detail Armed Forces

exhibit
the

Hospital reported today

One of the Nation's leading re

•search centers in amputation 6ur

fuSe^ualUe^?

in the country**1 Lnputee from

^SsTmelicirconSct to the

final task of job placement

On Armed Forces Da.> - _
pital—familiarly k?°*T

l

how rti.

Knoll—will de™0"5!™ *ado and
*£?h ahipu-

^.V
‘h

d
"J the amputee

in the use of his prosthetic limbs;
in the use or ms .*"

how he is trained psychologically

and physically to perform either

his old job or a completely new

one; and finally how he is placed

in a productive job.
Material and equipment will be

The display will also sh
disDiayed by the Navy, Army. An

parts of the contmuous^re: jji|
Marine Corps and Nation

velopment and prosthetic tiain-

The Lakeside Park exhibition •

on Armed Forces Day will be a

joint enterprise by all military

,

installations in the East Bay area.

and a half ago,

quadruple amputee began a long

siege in California’s Oakland

Naval hospital and fP5 V U 1

1

creamed things would ever be

“looking up” for him again.

Today, 23-year-old Werner

Reininger has two good legs, a

good wife and plans for a new

house. As he puts it:

“What more can a man

want?”
Reininger and his bride of

two months, the former Jean-

nette Stratton of Hayward,

Calif., arrived in San Antonio to

stay Thursday night and have

been busy unpacking and getting

settled ever since.

WAITING OKS
Temporarily living in a fur

nished apartment at 2529 E.

Houston st., the newlyweds are

only awaiting the OKs of archi

tect and contractor before going

ahead with a new rock home of

their own.

Reininger began to work on

the rough plans for the home

shortly after Christmas. He has

his eye on a piece of land on

Blossom dr., off the Nacogdoches

rd and the verbal agreement

that it will be his—if “Jeanette

likes it."

Mrs. Reininger, who has never

visited San Antonio before, was
to give the property her once-

over this weekend.

future plans
The Korean veteran’s future

plans also include buying a car

and seeing about job possibili-

ties. He said he planned to visit

the VA office Monday, adding:

“Tlio people in the office

hero told me I could have a

job If there was an opening.

Of course, it’s a civil service

job and everything depends on

whether the higher-ups ap-

prove."
Reininger, who was employed

in his father’s grocery store be-

fore he Joined the marines, wants

to do rehabilitation work with

the VA.
00 PER CENT SAFER

Look Up lor Amputee Vet IT'S TOUGH shoving "in cold water, but Marine Sgt

Werner Reininger wasn't complaining Fndoy on his U <>

t

doy ot home after release from the Poland Naval Hos-

pital "Shucks, it got well below zero in Korea wen

wrSSTi;n the fighting thfere. At least we d.dn t have

t0 shave then/' the S. A. quadruple amputee said H-

main gripe woraBoUT the gds not- bemq-tj^ed on-m

the new apartment his parents had arranged for he and

his new bride.—Staff Photo

I

nib new

Reininger, Bride Settle

In Duplex, Plan New Home
iY\o Korean war. Marine

ft. Antonio;, No. , 'KS’nK
sgt. Werner Reininger. -•>.

J"
*
nd lhe fortner Miss Jeanette

bride of two
cdit- nfe vvas taking a decided new

Stretton. 21. of Hayward. «
furnished duplex

,

stri. «» : -s«: !55
,

£v’s
,ho MWlns o( a now homo on

,M Ml(. With ha twtal
1

Blossom Drive, ins. .« the Nacog-
-

doches Road in the northern sec-

MR AND MRS. WERNER REININGER CHECK PLANS FOR HOUSE

Quadruple amputee and bride are still unpacking and getting settled

As for the car, Reininger ex
,Q gHn >\ntonio.

SlStt SS»?h“ .

«* foWKplegly itgW
” nntt

They

Reininger said he learned to

drive a hand conl rolled car at the

hospital and was ready to take

his California driver's test when

he pulled up stakes and headed

for home.

The trip was a few weeks

premature because he and his

wife were unexpectedly offered

a ride to El Paso with another

amputee, who lives in Ennis.

At El Paso they took a plane

arcing it insured. H®- ***
/or housekeeping, the pair

Insurance coinpanlcs do^1

spen(Jlnfi mucj, of their time with

like US quadruple
nr0 lho handsome veterans^. lenis.

« sr jsrfcg F3RS«inmilH-cH an* 90 P-r cent safer
|

ll e_
the P-<

u, ‘
' 41..... /Irlvers. rfr- (_ *

Reininger says he can now walk

better than ever on his year-old

legs.

MOWING GRASS
His wife had him mowing the

grass at the home of her parent^

in Hayward, where the couple

lived since a March 29 wedding.

Brown-eyed Jeannette, 21, is

enthusiastic about Texas even

though she feels the weather is

very warm for May.

Formerly a typist In a San

Francisco insurance office, Jean-

nette will not try to find a Job

hero because, for one thing, "my
husband won’t let me work."
Keinlnger remarked sheep-

hands frying

of me.”

fo fake care

tion of the city.

Werner, the second quadruple

amputee of the war. and his wife

arrived here by plane from El

,Paso unexpectedly early Thursday

1
night. There was no welcoming

I c eremony In accordance with their

;

wishes. .

His parents. Mr. am' •

C
’

, . nev> V Houston
’ Chur Reininger. 2->M *

‘St already had rented an apart-,

ment for them four d,«re away

fmm the grocery store wWih .

operate.

uiev plan to build througi

the S11.8W-® P«blic
e’'^nnuo '

fund raised by San

,
press and Evening News-

subscription

Antonio E*

l

Jeannette’s comment:
"No trouhlo at all.”

Arouseii at 9.30 am. th* v g''u ‘

crouslv mnplud with the mp 1
’'

Antvttitt

raphe r for pictures, ahhot
t^

appeaitd fov

Uhly.
".Slu'’ll have enough on her
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Community Entertains Veterans Parade, Lunch

[Today's Events

For 31 Heroes
1

Navy heroes of Korean action,
who became casualties in traffic
accidents after their return from
the fighting front, are presented

\ OOO

with afghans by members of
American Legton Post 64 auxil-
iary. At left are Mrs. Helene
Hazelton, president of the aux-
iliary, and Jack Crowe of Lib-

erty, S.C., and at right Mrs. Jerry
Hogan, past president of the aux-
iliary, and Jay Armstrong of
Lindsay.

Marine Private First Class
Ralph Powers of Dalton, Ga.,

wounded in Korean action, has
Glenn E. Coolidge as his guide.
Coolidge is chairman of the sec-

ond annual outing for wound-
ed marine and naval veterans
sponsored by the San Lorenzo

Valley Lions club. In the back-
ground are Scevino Martin of
Pueblo, Colo., another of the 31
veterans here for the weekend
from Oak Knoll hospital in Oak-
land, and George Cress of Boul-
der Creek, president of the Lions
club.

JAY 2 6 1952

Fleet Reserve

Auxiliary Hold
Final Luncheon
Members of tljt/ewflig club of

the ladies’ auxiliary' of the Fleet
Reserve Association, Unit 10, met
for their last meeting of the year,
recently, at the Hearst Ranch
where they were served lunch-
eon.

The club meets once a month
for cards and sewing. Money de-
rived from this source is used to
buy materials which articles are
made for various charitable proj-

j

ecu sponsored by the club. A re-
cent project was the contribution
of books to the children’s ward at
the 04 jsmh ifmaifeU-
Cormnc Paaskensen is chair-

man for the group and Barbara
Hammond, is secretary-treas-
urer.

Marine Sergeant Charles
Johnston of Garvey (left) and
Private First Class Raymond
O’Gradv of Tyndall, S.D., regis-

State-Side Traffic Accident

Victims Or Grenade Casualties,

All Are Heroes In Fete Here

Dignitaries of the valley and
of Santa Cruz welcome the vet-

erans at a luncheon in the Palo-
mar, before .taking them on a

tour of scenic spots In the area. <j

The two-day entertainment clos-

es this afternoon with a luncheon
in Brookdale Lodge.

By Fred H. Jenkins

Jack Armstrong, 20-year-old sail-

or from Lindsay, California, one
of the 31 visiting Korean war vet-

erans, served many months in Ko-
rean waters aboard an aircraft carl

rier. Now he has to be pushed
around in a wheelchair.

“Where were you wounded]
son?” a solicitous matron asked
the handsome, grinning sailor at!

the Palomar hotel luncheon.

“Heck, mam, I’m no hero. I got

a broken leg and a broken arm in

a motorcycle accident after I got.

back,” he replied.

But Jack is having as good a

time as the rest of the veterans

— quite a few of them are ampu-
tees — and that’s saying plenty be-

cause the San Lorenzo Valley Lions
really are entertaining the men
royally. And lots of local and val-

ley people are happy to assist

them.
“See him?” Jack nodded to an-

other sailor on crutches. “Ask him
what happened.”
W. J. (Jack) Crow, 18, of Lib-

erty, S.C., was grinning too. “Sure,

I was in Korea. But I’m on crutch-

es because 1 got a broken leg in

an automobile accident after I got

back.”

Frank Jenkins, 20-year old red-

haired.. Marine corporal from
New York City, was in the group
who made the first outing to San-

ta Cruz and the San Lorenzo val-

ley late in May of 1951 and lie’s

back for his second (rip with Oak
Knoll vets.

There has been a noticeable

change in this good-looking young-

ster who lost his left hand in a

renadc blast just a few weeks
efore last year’s outing.

He had little to say then and

appeared ill at ease and very down-

cast.

October, has never visited Sant;
Cruz before.

“Oh, sure, I’ve heard of it . . .

bathing beauties and things like

that," he added.
Now there is no doubt that

Frank is making the most of life

and has a new outlook altogether.

He is sure of himself and is a lead

er among the men.
He doesn’t know when he will

be released from the hospital but

he does know that he will return; wTextolling the many attractions

to his beloved New York when he
regi0n> 31 veterans of the

is.
. . , , j 1 Korean war returned to the Qak

“California is okeh and people
Knoll hospital at Oakland yesterday

here are fine. But I want to get afternoon following three wonder-
back home — to Gods country, ^ ^ys here guests of the San
he said. He was hpme in Decern- Lorenzo Valley Lions club.

After serving as grand marshals
in the annual Boulder Days parade
at Boulder Creek this morning, the
31 Korean war veterans who have
been weekend guests of the San
Lorenzo Valley Lions club, will
gather at Brookdale Lodge for the
“aloha” luncheon and entertain-
ment.
There hasn’t been a dull mom-

ent for the honored guests since
their arrival shortly before noon
Friday. AH of the men have been
quick to voice their appreciation
to the Lions and to all otherse who
have made this second annual out-
ing another distinct success.

After the welcoming luncheon
Friday at the Palomar hotel they
were given community welcomes

ijin Felton, Ben Lomond and Boul-
(der Creek. After visiting the San-
ta Cruz County Big Trees park.

<
they had dinner at Costella’s Chalet
in Felton Frid evening.

; u. Yesterday morning, accompan-
! ied by young women of the USO
and YWCA they fished at the
Trout Farm at Zayante and enjoy-
ed a fish and steak barbecue there.
Then they were taken to the Big
Tree stables at Felton for a real

^ western rodeo staged by the San
Lorenzo Valley Horsemen’s asso-
ciation.

After dinner last night at .he
Ship Ahoy, they were grand
marshals in the Armed Forces
Day parade here.

Glenn E. Coolidge is chairman
of the second annual veterans out-
ing sponsored by the valley Lions.

Mayor Jack Chiorini of Santa
Cruz extended the official welcome
to the veterans at Friday's lun-
cheon at the Palomar. Others
speaking briefly were Les Olsen
of San Jose, Lion's governor of

District 4B-2, and Maurice Per-
sten of San Francisco. Lions gov-

ernor-elect of this district Lieuten-
ant (jg) Oliver Hall, the Oak Knoll
naval hospital doctor in charge of

the men on the trip; and Lieuten-
ant-Commander William 0. Geis-

ert of the local navy reserve train-

ing center. Officials of veterans'
organizations and auxiliaries were
introduced. Members of the valley

Lions present sang their official

club song, “Hear Those Lions
Roar.”
Ruth Perry and Christine Diener

presented piano duets; a petite

Chinese girl, Lee .Tie Ling, sang

several numbers; and Clay Land-
ram played several banjo num-
bers. They were introduced by

Laden with cigarets and pamph- President George Cress of the val-

ley Lions club.

Chairman Coolidge assured the

ter at the desk of Bob Cain,

Palomar hotel clerk, for their

two-nights stay as guests of the

San Lorenzo Valley Lions club.

Santa Cruz, Cal.

Sentinel News
(Cir. 11,241 - S. 1 1,364)
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eterans
Enjoyed 1

/

Outing

veterans that “you have given the

Lions the greatest happiness in our
lives.”

ber for a month’s leave.®

Several from New York state at

the luncheon talked with Frank

later. They were trying to sell him
on California.

, ....
“I plan to drive out to California

once in a while,” he confessed.

Sergeant A. K. Dickson, 21,

of Hawaii, who, as a mere lad,

saw the sneak attack on Pearl

Harbor, said Santa Cna some-

how reminds him ot Honolulu.

“I'm going to go back there,

though,” he declared emphatical-

ly. He was wounded first in

Korea in 1950; spent months in

the hospital; and returned to ac-

tion only to have his left leg

badly blasted again.

Sergeant L. R. Raddatz, 25, of

Lima. Mont., a tanncd-partly bald*

ing Marine, thinks the outing is

one of the finest things that any
civilian organization ever staged for

wounded vets.

“It makes. these fellows think

that civilians are interested in them
after all,” he said.

His left arm is still in a cast,

the result of a Red bullet in Korea
last winter.

Private First Class Eddie Ber-

enga of Napa, whose left hand was
badly injured in Korean action last

Admittedly a little weary but

very pleased and contented after

the gala round of dinners, enter-

tainment and programs arranged

In thetr honor, the veterans could

hardly find the words to thank

the Lions and the many others

who made the outing one long

to be remembered. ,

Not a few said they will visit

the San Lorenzo valley and San-

ta Cruz again In the near future

to renew acquaintances made

during the visit. Others express-

ed the hope they can “make It

again next year.”

it was the second annual Korean

vets outing sponsored by the Vab

ley Lions and it was successful

from every angle, Prwident George

(Hoot) Cress of the club and Glenn

E. Coolidge, general chairman, saul

*°The final event for the visitors

was the “Aloha” luncheon yester-

day afternoon at Brookdale Lodge.

In' the morning, the veterans were

grand marshals of the Boulder Pa>s

parade in Boulder Creek-

Their navy* bus picked them up\

for the return trip around 3 p. m.

During their stay, thev were tons

orted about the valley in * BiS

asin Bus lines bus. -

In announcing that plans will be-

gin immediately to make the third

annual outing in 1953 a ^isse

success than ever. President CTe&>

and Chairman Coolidge also

pressed their club’s great apprecia-

tion to all who assisted in Joking

the event so successful.

thing went off without a hitch or

incident,” they said.
.
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Hospital patients (JT.w fnne oil I

from, Lbrnm^dinnor at Brookdale
Lodge to talk with two of their
liosls, Hoot Cress (standing at

„ »•<* own IiOr-
TI/o \ alley Lions Club; and Glenn

( oolidge, eliairman of arrange-
ments lor f li<- week-end. The
lalienis (left lo right) are l>. A.
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• lo.; S/SGT la. It. Raddatz, USA
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CSV, Hebron, (>.; and SGT Ci
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Bride

Florida

Furth,

rip to
Now In Florida, whom the nMM fvom th, u„lv,-r«lly otb.Wecroom i, Motioned «t Tyn. C.Utoml. with the cl„s,ol 1M»

Ij Ciiv
T
Z\y^.T Tar

r!
m

:
""d lho bridegroom, .e„ ot Mr.

! ,

a ^ u > * arc the m'w.lywcddod an ,i m™ r#,_ w _ .

Rich fird George Furth I

Mrs. C.uorgo W. Cohen of

USAF. nnd Mrs Furth (Georgia *
i

Angeles, hud completed his

ceremony conducted bv Comdr.
’ jUSt p,lor to thc wedcU‘/

•lames A. Whitman. OHC, USN,
in the chapel at the U.S. JfolVal
IIo|pitjtj at Oak Knoll.
Gowned in a TitiTTFHnn length

dress of white lace over satin,
the bride was escorted to the
altar by her father, George N,
Colby of San Leandro, and at-
tended by Miss Alice M. Rahn
of Lho same city, who wore a
short length dress of pnle pink
Chantilly lace nnd satin. The
bride had a fingertip veil nnd
cascade bouquet of white roses,

bouvardid and stephanotis, while
Miss Raim’s headpiece was a
circlet of pink gladioli, a shada
lighter than those arranged in

her heart shaped bouquet.
Donnld Furth of Los Angeles

was best man for his brother.

Both young people were grad-

San Francisco, Cal.
News

(Cir. 134,743)
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»£A< E AND QUIET—San Loremo Valley Lions Club i* «l'»"i|j

vhal .1 can In liefp wounded velcren. rndi.covnr 11 bit of P««
lllitl aflw Ihi-ir batd.hipi in Korea. Above if I fc.

t Crody of Ihe Marin,. Corpr. l9-y..r-old ampu M vlcl.in (rnm

he Oakland Navel Hnspilal. doing - bit of

rout Farm, Santa Cruz, rlu ring an outing iponaored X Y

Oakland Tribune, Friday, June
lx v.
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12 NAVY TIMES
/
JUNE 7 , I 0r>2

The e„,u. „ow ol Ih. USS Thoman F. Nlcknl. Bay ar.anaval tanorvo trolntn, ship ba.ed al Troaaurn bland ,0 I-

Cn':1

'
,

blr ,o‘ iho mo"“ *"*—
c!^L

E
Ml

*?own as •'<> auporvlaos donallons ol lour— Whlle olh°ra ”°H Iboir lum. Mon ol lho destroyer

r.r d
m »**«

toored tholr b'ood, only Ihroo monlh, a,o. Civilian. can
cpvo their blood by making appointments at tho bloodbank ol Alamoda-Contra Cofita Modlcal Association. 354_* Stroet. through a telephone call to GL oncourl 2-2840.

Borlcoloy, Cal.

Gazotto
(Cir. 17,509)
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Presentation of a 35 mrn slide projector for reoreatlon activities of the patients .it Opk Knoll Hospita l

Is newest project of the Mink's Employes Benefit Assn, Receiving the projector from the hands of
Helen M. Bishop, president, la Winifred Ely, Red Cross recreation director at the hospital. At the left

in Mr*. Lloyd Macy, public Information chairman of Berkoloy Red Cross. —Bob Lynda photo
I
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'A rib unit photo

Tribuno phoU
Sec. Lieut. Russel- Maatz, 23. of Piodmont. rocolves tho
Distinguished Flying Cross and Gold Star in lieu of a sec-
ond Air Modal from Capt. John Gordon, commanding offi-

cer of Oakland Naval Hospital. Jfr«wrxi/rn-rt« wore mado for

Maatz'ff-puirrh a Jive-bombing mission In Korea. He later
was wounded while flying a mission behind enemy lines.

Piedmont Marine Flier Wins
DFC for Exploit Over Korea
A young Piedmont Marine

pilot — who flew s perforated
liaison plane back to safety al-

though severely wounded — has
a brand new Distinguislfcd Fly-
ing Cross on his chest today.

But the high medal wasn't pre-
sented to Second Lieut. Russell
Maatz for that flight. It come for
nn earlier mission when lit* and
others in his dive-bomber squad-
ron went through intense enemy
flak to obliterate a big North
Korea supply dump.

Maatz, 23, of 39 Ronada* Ave-
nue, Piedmont, was awarded the
D F C. and Gold Star in lieu of

second air medal at Oakland
Naval Hospital two days ago. He
i ; recovering from the wound-
of machine gun bullets which
smashed Into his right leg on on
artillery observation flight in

April.

Maatz got his tiny liaison plane
hack over the Marine lines al-

though there were 40 bullet
holes in the craft. He wasn’t able
to use his fractured leg and was
bleeding badly while flying.

Maatz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Maatz of thc Ronnda
Avenue address, flew between 80
and 00 missions in eight months
of service with the First Marine
Air Wing He completed a tour of
duty with an AD skvraider
squadron and was with an ob
servation unit when hurt.
A former University of Cali

fornia student, he was a member
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
when he entered the Marine
Corps and will return to U.C.
when he leaves the service. His
wife, Joan, witnessed the pres-

entation of the D.F.C, at the
hospital.

THIS ANGLER, undaunted by
Jho loss of a leg, was one of
30 Korean casualties from the
Oakland Naval Hospital who
fished at Trout Farm, Santa

-

—

Cruz, during a recent’ outing

V/al-
sponsored by the Lorenzo Valm _ _ Dy the
Icy Lions Club. He is PFCr — id rr\*
Raymond L. O’Grady whose
leg was amputated after he
was hit by shrapnel from an
enemy mortar last October in
Korea. He was serving with
the 5th Marine Regt. when
wounded.

Chico, Cal.

Enterprise Record
(Cir. 9,949)
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(NE.i TrtcpAo,*/
WOUNDED HERO — Marine
1 Sgt. Carl S. McPherson, who**
left leg was blown off below the
knee by a mine blast in Korea,

when He w ent back Into a mine-
field to rescue Ms platoon and
refused to be earned out for
treatment until assured of his
men’s safety.

-2.- ^ g.i.'S& ** a? r v *?
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Wif§ to Pay Back Blood
Which Saved Mate s Life
ALAMEDA, June 3.— When

Mrs. Betty Kirkpatrick. 22, of

Arkansas City, Kans., went to

work here last week, the first

question she asked fellow em-
ployees was “Where is the near-

est blood bank?”
Learning the bloodmobile

would visit the Alameda Elks

Club yesterday, Mrs. Kirkpat-

rick, five times a donor in Kan-
sas who has a personal blood
bank goal, donated her sixth

pint of blood.

“My personal goal,” she said,

“is 18 pints—the exact amount
that has saved the life of my
husband.” Marine Staff Sgt.

William D. Kirkpatrick, 24, was
wounded in “Bloody Ridge”

With a qoal of 18 pints—the amount it has taken to save

the life of her wounded Marine husband, now recovering

at Oakland Naval Hospital—Mrs. Betty Kirkpatrick is

shown donating her sixth pint of blood with the assistance

ol her daughter. Leslie Jill, and nurse Betty Gallagher.
1

00

fighting in Korea last Septem-

ber.

The young veteran, whose in-

juries include loss of one leg, is

a patient at U.S. Naval Hospita l,

Oakland’ where Navy doctors

are trying to save his other leg.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick started giv-

ing blood two years ago, when
her husband, a Marine reservist

called back to active duty, was
sent overseas with the First Ma-
rine Division.

She and her 2-year-old daugh-
ter, Leslie Jill, live at 6450 Hull
Road, Oakland, “in order to be
near” Sergeant Kirkpatrick dur-
ing the many months of hospi-
talization ahead of him.

Wounds permitting, Sergeant
Kirkpatrick and his family will

be special guests at Alameda’s
Flag Day celebration in Wash-
ington Park Sunday afternoon,
according to George A. Rose,
chairman.
“To the Flag Day committee,

the Kirkpatricks personify our
theme—the need for blood for

the Armed Forces,” Rose said.

"They know what it is to receive
blood and give it.”

,

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588.500)

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 153,887 - S. 167.253)
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Adm. Hipp Acc

Pasf Tti ESstbay
j

Acceptance of the post of cam

paign vice-chairman by Rear-

Admiral T. Earle Hipp, com-

manding officer, Oakland Navr.l

Supply Center, was announced

yesterday by Edward H. Sierns,

chairman of the new East Bay
United Crusade.
At the sarrf? time, Admiral

Hipp assumed responsibility for

the organization of the united ap-
peal in Metropolitan Oakland’s
military installations.

Admiral Hipp, who described
the United Crusade as the “mod-
ern, 1952 way of conducting a

campaign for essential health and
welfare services,” said he ac-

cepted the highly responsible
campaign position with “extreme
pleasure and pride.”

TOOK COMMAND
Admiral Hipp, second ranking

Supply Corps officer in the Navy,
took command of the Naval Sup-
ply Center in October, 1951. He
formerly commanded the Naval
Supply Center, Norfolk, Va., and
simultaneously served as Supply
Officer of the Fifth Naval Dis-

trict. He held the dual post for

nearly four years.

“I have accepted the vice-

chairmanship of the United Cru-
sade with the knowledge that the

Roar Adm. T. Earle Hipp,

commanding officer of the

Oakland Naval Supply
Center, who is campaign
vice-chairman of the new
East Bay United Crusade.

ets Leading

bited Crusade

S

pte of Metropolitan Oakland
vgive their complete support
tar new—and better—cam-
n” Admiral Hipp declared.

“Let’s show the rest of the
country that we in the Oakland
area can lead the way by giving
generously from our hearts and
to the best of our ability in the
truly American way of doing
things.”

DIRECT CAMPAIGN
In assuming responsibility for

the United Crusade’s military di-

vision, Admiral Hipp will direct
and co-ordinate campaign organ-
ization in such Metropolitan Oak-
land military installations as the
Oakland Army Base, military re-

cruiting stations, Alameda Naval
Air Station, HdJjHjjl Tilnrn1~llim

_

pital, Oakland Naval Supply
Ceniei1

, Alameda Medical Depot,
Oakland Quartermaster Procure-
ment Agency, Division of Army
Engineers and other smaller in-

stallations and offices.

He said the success last year
of a united campaign conducted
at the Oakland Naval Supply
Center indicated “the opportunity

j

to contribute once for all cam-
paigns rather than in 12 to 15

separate appeals during the year
has overwhelming popular ap-

peal.” J

JUN l 0 1952

M1DE0 DEC
Marine Second Lt. Ruaeeil E.

Maatz of Piedmont was pwardcd
the Distinguished Flying Cross

and a Gold Star in lieu of a second

Air Meda) in ceremonies at the

Naval Hospital, .at Oakland yes-

terday.

The 23 year old flyer won the
j

DFC for his outstanding success
j

in a low level raid over a supply

area fn Korea. The Gold Star

was awarded “for meritorious

acts -while participating in aerial

flight against the enemy.”

Lieutenant Maatz’ parents, Mr.

and Mr*. Hai-vey Maatz, and his
j

wife, Joan, live at 39 Ronada

Avenue. Piedmont.

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle
(Cir. D. 155,626 - S. 266,622)
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1
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Marine Pilot
j

From East Bay

Awarded DFC
The Distinguished Flying Cros:

and a Gold Star In lieu of ft secorn

Air Medal have been pinned or

Second Lieutenant Russel E. Maat?

at the U. S. Naval Hospital In Oak-

land.

Maatz. a 23-year-old Marine pilot

of 39 Ronada avenue, Piedmont,

won his awards for combat missions

over Korea. He was wounded April

4 and is now convalescing at the

hospital.

Navy Captain I. I. V, Norman,
executive officer of the hospital,

made the awards. The DFC cita-

tion said in part that Maatz had

obtained “extraordinary achieve-

ments’’ In 'low-level napalm bomb-
ing runs” January 31.

<j

- ,-irrsi-ir.r— T-rf 1

Fall River Mills, Cal.

Logger-Tidin9s

Players Cancel Vets
Performance of Harvey
The performance of “Harvey”

scheduled for this Friday nightm Burney for the disabled veter-
ans from the Oafe Knojl hospital
has been cancelled, the Inter-
Mountain players announced yes-
terday.

This extra performance was
to have also been open to the
public.

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Clr. 5,193)

JUN 9 - 196'

i

*
OAK KNOLL VETS GIVEN
AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES

1 1A yJnA\ rfl^- 1 i zod vet-
era ns/a/Om KWr^vere g i fted
with American Beauty rose buds
from Ml. Eden nursery this week.

V. Shibota, nursery owner, sent
800 dozen of his hot-house blooms
to the hospital— enough so that
every man in the place has a
bouquet.

Flowers were picked up and
delivered by Red Cross drivers.
It required two flips with the

. station wagon to deliver all the
blooms.

|

nrr

Brawloy, Calif.

Nows
(Clr. 3,163)

>2

(NRA TolcjthnSo)

W 0 U M D E D HERO - Marine
T/Sgt. Carl S. McPherson, whos'
left leg was blown off below the

knee by a mine blast in Korea,
reads his mail at QaMaaiLUkdif.)
NavaiHosgitaL He lost the leg

when no went Lack into a mine-
field to rescue his platoon and
refused lo be carred out for

treatment until assured of his

I men’s safety.

Alameda, Cal.

Times Slar
(Cir. 7,780)
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flag ftogram

To feature
j

Blood Appeal
Two dramatic reminders that

preservation of the American way

of life as represented by the Stars

and Stripes requires more than

just the arm motion of flag waving,

will be presented by the Alameda

Red Cross and the Civil Defense

;
Department as part of Sunday’s

Flag Day observance In Washing-

ton Park, Vice - Mayor Leland

Sweeney, chairman, said today.

Entitled “That Others May Live”

the Red Cross dramatization will

be directed by Mrs. W. J. Pooley,

blood procurement chairman, in

cooperation with the Alameda-Con-

tra Costa Counties Medical Asso-

ciation Blood Bank.

Captain Everett H. Dickinson,

MC, USN, chief of the surgical

service at the U. S. Naval Hospital,

Oakland, will be' narraWi

Assisting will be Alameda Camp

Fire Girls and Girl Scouts.

Burlingame, Cal.

Advance
(Cir. 11.639)

Roseville, Cal.

Press Tribune

(Cir. 2.885)

I * JUN Z
- 1962

EUGENE McMULLINS /
ARE NEW PARENTS
ipahnfhs the name bestowed

or/ tBe sbn born at Oak Kno ll

Hfspftalyin Thursday ’W" Mrs

Eugene F. McMullln. The proud

dad, a longtime Burlingame resi-

dent, only recently returned from

overseal/'duty and is now sta-

jjtioned the Navy at Treasure)

Island as an Instructor In elec-

tronics.

The grandparents of the new
baby are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Broman, 1349 Laguna Ave., Bur-

dlngame. The McMullln family

resided in Burlingame until

their recent move to Daly City
^ |

Sacramento, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. 107,644)
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Ga^SlTortage /
Postpones Outing
For Veterans
BURNEY. Shasta-Co.-A pro-

SXL 1*y t
ishin

S and s&htseeing trip i\ tie BJrnev area

Korean •

Vp!^ ns " Of theKorean War beginning today hasbeen postponed -because of theshortage of aviation gasoline.
James Bush, chairman of the

m-kin'^
Llons c,uh committeemaking arrangements for ihe

L
hP postponement was

called for by the navv. The vet.
erans would have been flown in™ l

i
ita
/.v P ,a"e to Redding.

Shasta County, from the OakKnolL^al Hospital in Oakland
and drivenhere from Redding byLions Club mom hers.

Rush says ho hopes the outir
can ho hold soon.

JON 1 1 1952

$. Edward^arrbom . . .

S. Edvjaca M2, USN,
son of /ftf Ail*® w jspnoorn, 208
VallejG sfreetT Rosevule, recently
was awarded a letter of commenda-
tion and at the time was congrat-
ulated by Capt. H. L. V. Norman,
MC, USN, executive officer of the
U. S. Naval Hospital, Oakland.

"^jrrTITaTTorrTea?!
1?* "While serv-

ing at this hospital since Septem-
ber 10, 1951, having been assigned
to the executive officers’ office and
as an assistant to the Information
and education officer, you have
demonstrated a keen sense of
judgement and devotion to duty.

The manner in which you efficient-

ly carried out your duties gave
your superiors and those whom
you contacted a feeling of confi-

dence and assurance that matters
for which you were responsible

would be administered in the high-

est degree possible.”

Sanborn, a graduate of Sacra-
mento State college, has been ac-

cepted for Off :cers Candidate
School in Newport, R. I. His wife,

Ruth Elizabeth, and their son, Eric

Randall, also reside in Roseville/

Santa Cruz, Cal.

Sentinel News
(Cir. 11,241 - S. 11.364)

JUN 5 1952

1

John Wesley Van Ness, Navy

Veteran, Dies At Oak Knoll

John Wesley Van Ness, chief avi-

ation pilot in the navy, died yester-

day at the

Oakland

.

the Korean battlefields, from which

he was returned on September 9,

1951, to the naval air station at

Alameda.

He was born in Fairbury, Neb.,

on March 25, 1918. but grew up in

Capitola, attended the Soquel school

and was graduated from Santa Cruz
high school in 1935, enlisting im-

mediately.

He was at Pearl Harbor at the

lime of the Japanese attack and
suffered injuries. Returned to the

states in November, 1942, he served
as aviation instructor at air bases

in Georgia, Texas and at Pensa-
cola, Fla.

His service as instructor was fol-

lowed by 16 months duty in World
War 11 in the Pacific. Then, after

a (period in the states, he\v.fcttl. LjJ

l,

He is survived bv his widow. Mrs.

Helen B. Van Ness of Capitola; by

two spns, John William and James

Wesley Van Ness; by his mother.

Mrs. Myra D. Van Ness of San

Jose; by his father-in-law and moth-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B.

Shaw of Capitola: and by four sis-

ters. Mrs. Grace Zaro of San Jose,

Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Haines. Ore..

Mrs. Mae Miller of Oroville and

Mrs. Marjorie Keaton of San Jose.

Services will be held at White s

Chanel. 138 Walnut avenue, Wed-

nesday afternoon, June 11. at -

pm., with services conducted by

William Mallard, national navy

chaplain of the fleet reserve. In-

terment will be in Oakwood.

%
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Jj^OAKL^NJf). ON REVIEW.

Lifre-up lor Big Centennial Parade
Following Is a complete llno-up

Oakland's big Centennial pn-
r.tdc scheduled for I p.m, todny:

Honorury grand marshals will
be Mayor Clifford Rlshell, Super-
vinor Hurry Dnrtcll, Joseph R.

Knowlond und Rear Admiral T.
Eurle Hipp,

Grand marshal will be William
“Hopalong Cassidy'* Boyd.
DIVISION 1 — (Distinguished

guests.) Oakland Police Depart-

ment's Motorcycle Drill Team
with colors; motorcycle escorts

and Police Color Guard; Oakland
Municipal Band; grand marshal;
honorary grand marshals; fed-

eral and state officials; Centen-
nial Parade chairman; Centennial
Commission chairmen and co-

chairmen; consulli-getleral; City
Council members; members of

the Board of Supervisors; Oak
Knoll Nuvnl Hoxpital-Korean
veteran*

,
O a lrfn 1

1

d—Chapter,
American Red Cross; Oakland
Fire Department equipment;
Oakland Navy Mothers Club
(No. 13.

|
DIVISION Z—(Armed Forces.)

Marshals: Cmdr. J. G. O’Handley,
USN, Navy Supply Center, Oak
land; Lieut. It. B. Phillips, USN,
12lh Nuval District Headquar-
ters; Sixth Army Headquarters

Color Guard, bund and murching
tin its from San Francisco Pre-

sidio; 450th Automatic Wcupons
Battalion’s 40-millimeter guns,

M55 machine guns and 00-culibor

machine guns from Fort Chronk-

hitc; Sixth Army’s Pipe Band;

U.S. Marine Corps’ Color Guard

and bond from Department of

Poclfic, Son Francisco; Marine

Corps Drill Team from U.S. Navy

School of Electronics, Treasure
Island.

U S. Nnvy 12th District Head-
quarters Color Guard, Comman-
dant’s Band; Alameda Navy Air
Station float; Oakland Naval
Supply Center float; Military
Sea Transport Service float;
Oakland Naval Air Station float;
U.S. Navy School of Electronics
Band; Nuvy Drill team, U.S.
Navy School of Electronics from
Treasure Island.

U.S. Air Force 500th Air Base
Group Color Guard from Hamil-
ton Field Air Force Base; 573rd
Air Force Band; Parks Air Force
Base Drill Teams; Booth Air Base
Group from Hamilton Field;
women in the Air Force; U.S.

Coast Guard Color Guard from
Alameda's Government Island
Training Station, marching unit

and float.

Militnry reserve components:
56 1st Air Force Band, California

TUr National Guard; Color Guard
and float of Second Signal Field

Maintenance Company und Sixth

Signal Company, U.S. Marine
Reserve Training Center, Ala-

meda.

DIVISION 3—Honorary Mar-
shals Joe Messer nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, Harold McConlogue; Jeanne
Stnntorf on "Marcella”; Marshal

Tom Rishell, Frank Cnnarlo, Art

King, John Kngbcrg; San Fran-

cisco Municipal Band, Massed

National Colors; Oukland Coun-

cil of Boy Scouts.

DIVISION 4—Honorary Mur-

shul Don Nicolson on "Jubilco

Gold”; Marshal Joe Hcrtzlcr;

Alameda County Sheriff’s Posse

Band; Sheriff’s Posse; Marie

Boundford ns Chief Hiawatha;

Mrs. PolJy Miller; Mulholnnd

Patrol Drill Team No. fi; Skyline
Ranch unit; Frank Ivlca' Accor-
dion Band; Mrs. Freda Brown;
Boots and Jeans Club Horseback
Square Dancers; Mildred M.
Sanko on "Far Ali"; Oakland Po-
lice Mounted Division; Lari-
ettes, Inc.; Mounted Unit, Oak-
land Chapter 7, International
Footprinters Association; Charles
A. Kleffler; Jan<4. Stone; Eden
-Horsemen, Inc.; A. B. Graham;
Saddle Club of Oakland; Vet-
erans Riding Club.

Chiropractic College float; J

soph Alfred Rosales as “On;

Man Drum Corps"; Mike Reich

Cowgirls; Oakland Revival Tnl

ernaolo float and band.

DIVISION 5 -Native Sons nnd
Daughters of the Golden West:
Honorary Marshals Mrs. George
Wasson, Harold and Frances
Burner; Marshal E. T. Schnarr;
Nick Tribuzio as "Diamond Jim
Brady"; Weldonian Band und
Majorettes; Kruitvnlc Parlor 177,

NDGW; Fruitvnlc Parlor 252,

NSGW; Green Patrol Drill Team
of Argonaut nnd Sequoia Parlors,

NDGW: Fruitvnlc Junior Unit

22, NDGW; Vnlleeito Parlor 300,

NDGW; Twin Peaks Mixed Drum
Corps, Native Sons nnd Daugh-
ters of Golden West; Castro Par-
lor 178, NDGW; Bonita Parlor

10, NDGW; Bahia Vista Parlor
Ifl7, NDGW; Piedmont Parlor

120, NSGW; Piedmont Parlor 07,

NDGW;' Knclnal Parlor 150,

NDGW; South Snn Francisco

Parlor 157, NSGW; El Vcspero

Parlor 118, NDGW; Arognaut
Cubs Junior Unit 3, NDGW; Al-

huny Parlor, NDGW.
DIVISION 6—Honorary Mnr-

:ihals Joquin Perry on "Golden

Rocket” nnd Ed and Edith Cain;

Marshal Walter K. Knox; Oak-
land Leaf Bund; Elbert Schloes-

*cr ns Abe Lincoln; Chinese Com-
munity; St. Mary's Girls School

Drum Corps of San Francisco;

Lion Dancers; Ming Quong Home
float; Disabled American Veter-

ans; San Francisco Fire Dcpnrl

menl Drill Team; Loyal Order
of Moose 550 Women’s Drill

Team; Loyal Order of Moose 324

Men’s Drill Team; Women of

the Moose, Oakland Chapter 005,

Drill Team; Mokanna Temple No.

1, DOKO; Banda do Guerra
lndepencii Drum nnd Bugle
Corps; San Lorenzo Strutters’

Majorettes and Drum Corps; San
Leandro Chamber of Commerce
float; East Bay Goldencltcs; The
Lafayettes Drum Corps; Ouk
land Dragonettes Drill Team.

Dolores Institute No. 7, YLI;
California Rodeo and Horse Fair;

Half Moon Bay Spunishtown
Dons; Fraternal Order of Eagles,

California Auxiliary 1423 Drill

Team; California College of Arts

nnd Crufts float; Internationa

Order of Job’s Daughters, Bethc
Bit Emeryville imiusti ini p<-

;

i

1010, V l\W. Drum and Buglf
Corps; Emeryville Industrla’

Auxiliary 1010 Drill Team; Snn

Francisco Independents Drll

Team; Santa Rosa Boys Club

Drill Team; Memory Post 309

Drum Team; Regular Veterans

float nnd Rifle Team; Horseless

division 7 -Honorary Mn
shals Mrs. John do La Motte r

“Silver Tony” and Helen nn
Charlie Rochl; Marshal Glen
Warner; Richmond Munlclpi
Band; Miss Patsy Lossnrd In 187

wedding gown; Ructn Slmmor
as Betsy Ross; Nancy Jackuo

and Top Hut Twirlers; Pats

Speer with San Francisco Fir

Fighters Post 97 Drum Corpl

Memcllk Patrol Drill Tean
Studcbnkor Centennial cars; In

dependent Order of Forester

Drum Corps and Majorette*

Santa Cruz Hi Steppers; Inde

pendent Order of Foresters Drll

Team; Junior Marines of liny

ward.
Military Order of the Cootlf

V.F.W.; Antlered Guard, IBPOI'

Drill Team, Drum Corps nn<

Degree Team; Col. Churle

Young Rost 209, American Le
glon; Air Force ROTC Dril

Team from San Francisco Stab

College; Melody Majorettes; In

tematlonal Longshoremen nnc

Warehousemen Color Guard
Drill Team nnd Drum Corps

Bethel 37, International Ordn
of Job’s Daughters Drill Team
Boy Scouts Troop 12 Drum nnd

Bugle Corps; Junior Maccabees;

Joseph P. McQunide V.F.W. Tost

1205 Drum nnd Bugle Corps;

Carriage Club; Piedmont High Four Cylinder Club of America;

School Kiltie Band; C alifornia Sport Cars Unlimited.

M. u-ehing unit;

Marysvillo, Cal.

Appoal-Domocrat
(Cir. 1 1.170)

JUN 1 0 19&

Navy Graduates
Marysville Man)
Lowell L. Loveless. inn nt-

Aloirtodo, Cal.

Times Star
(Clr. 7,780)

JUN 7 - 1°b2

Loveless, son o

5

and Mrs. f\ C. Loveless of M&yd-
yllle. graduated Friday from The
four-month course for neumpsy-
ehitarlc technicians at U. S. Naval
hospital In Oakland.
< 'ertrffcafe* were presented by
apt. I.L.V. Norma, executive of-

M<*r. Following graduation cere-
monies a reception took place for
members of the class and their
guests.

Graduates already hrtve received
Ihelr orders to new duty stations.

Sonia Cruz, Cal.
San Loronto Valley Sun

(Clr. 1.676)

JUN G m2

/ans Say
s liaiik You’*
FoUAytng^jJte lotterH recently

reot'l ve(f IryTTi,, Sum Lorouzo Vnl
ley Lions Club from Oak- Knoll
Nav al HoHpItuI la Oalffifhd TIm'V*-

an'
r
ilmnli ^ou" lot tern In con

necllon with the outing hold l»y

l tie Llona Clut) for 2(1 wounded
Korean war veterans from the

hospital Inal month.

Two of the lotterH are addi-enaed

to (Dean 10. Coolldgo. chairman
of the event.

elate that everything Mayor Chit.
|

ilnl Ha Id about bin Conimitalti
WUH true and I'm certain Him ui
leant one, If not uime dl oar
kioiip will cvt-utunlly settle In

|

Hie area.

Front iho moment ) arrived ln'l
Manta Cruz until Hiotiv fateful i,,n|
Inevitable laid glances while speed
*» northward. I f, it Ilk,, \

home with my people and not a
Kt ranger In an unfriendly com
in unity The LIohh Clot) was (Opal
In my hook, hut the Legion, V.l
W., and all Hie ladles’, Auxlllurlen
are algo tlcnorvl»g or my heartreli
thanks.

Dear Lions:

I am one of tile veleraitH of

the group of wounded Korea war
veterans that you had for three

day ii with you.

1 do not know how to begin

for I wish to try to express my
llmnka to you of the Nous Club

and the wonderful people of the

San Lorenzo Valley who made
our Htay tho moat Imppy week
end Hint I have ever enjoyed and

will never forget.

For UH to come home and find

dial thorn are wonderful pi (/pie \

Anlde from the civic groups and I

organizations, the people, in gen-

1

eral, of Santa Oruz, Felton, Iter,

Lomond, und Boulder Cruel
, have

written an Indelible chapter In
Imy brief, hut already pleasure

ridden book of life, Jack Ryan, u
grocor of Men Lomond, was ex-
ceptionally hospitable and 1 would

I

further upnraciate it it you told

him so. I've been a lot of plucesl

In my life, the Orient, Mexico, 1

New York and New England, tin*
|

South, Midwest and all over tho

plains nlutoH, but I have novor yet

,, en a place to compare with your
community In regards to beauty,

convenience and thorough feeling I

like you who tiro willing to do so

much for mi without return makes
me feel very humble.

I know now that tho ones of us

who will never come home will

not have given their lives In vain,

for u land like ours with Its won-

derful people will always he

worth lighting nnd an uome of

mi will have to die for to keep

un free from those who wish to

destroy us. May our Lord bless

and keep you und your loved ones

ol "love thy neighbor'

rum harm.
Hod Bless Yon AH,
Clyde 0. Hastings,

U.S. Navy.
• • •

Thanking you once again for

everything, and that tukoa In u|

liell of a lot, I remain.
Gracefully and
respectfully yours,]

Carl William Kraus
|

• • i

Dear Mr. Coolldge:

Tho people of your community I

and particularly members of the I

San Lorenzo Vallej Lions Olubj
certainly went "all out" to give

our patients a good time last week I

end, and I want to toll you how
much we appreciate your klndne

Fo them. From last year's irlp|

Dear Mr. Coolldge:

I just thought that I’d sit down

and heat out a few words of up

predation In reference to the past

week-end l spent with the Loons

Club of Sun Lorenzo Valley. I’m

writing to you because I realize

that, hut for your efforts, un

outing such us ours would nevei

have become a reality. But, l

regard your sponsorship only ss

being foremost and by no neons

exclusive. That Is Why I hope you

i . I I each and ever) member of

your wonderful organization Hint

L as well as the rest ot Hu boys,

will always live with a load me-

mory of the hospitality, kindness

and courtesy we received whlh

visitors to Santa t'ruz. 1 honoutly

Fall Rivor Mills, Cal,

Loggor-Tidings

JUN 5 - 19f>2

yr

Burney Lions Club Has Full Agenda

For Disabled Veterans Vacation Trip

ill doings is ulll

tabled

land.

The veterans will be accompan-A full
1

set to roll when the 27 disable^ . ,
.. . .

veteruns from the Ouk Knoll hot- I*54* ^ a oc1°r» a 08p

and ihls tho men came back from

Santa Cruz feeling thut they had

Imd the time <>r their llvos, and

certainly the program you plaunod

for thorn left nothing to be

d' Aired.

Under separate cover we are

sending copies of our station news-
j

paper, The Ouk Leaf, which ran

u picture story ot the trip on

page I Those you may distribute

us you wish. Photographs taken

on the trip wore sent to tho Santa

Cruz papers tho middle of last

week uh you requested.

Thanks to you and to all who

have helped mal e Hits outing the

success It lias been those past

i wo years.
J, N. 0. Gordon,

Captain, MC, UMN,
Commanding Officer.

pitul iu Oaklund arrive Friduy as

guests of the Burney Lions club.

The verts are scheduled to arrive

from the Buy City by plane at

Redding ut 10 a.m. Friday morn
Ing. They will bo met by a con-

voy of 10 cars from Burney and
brought hero for a gala weekend
(of fishing, sightseeing und enter-

tainment.
Jim Bush, chairman of the

Lions’ committee in charge of the

vets visit, listed the schedule as

follows: Friday noon—lunch at"

Ray’s cufe; Friday afternoon

—

sightseeing trip and visit to local

mill; evening—dinner at Tcchau
Tuvern; night—housing at Shasta

Pines nnd Green Gables motels.

Saturday morning— breakfast

5:30 n.m. at Hat Creek Grange
hall; then fishing at Meeker’s Bur
C ranch until noon; noon—lunch'

under the trees on Bar C. ranch;

afternoon—more fishing or sight-

seeing ulso visit to Crystal Lake
Fish hatchery; evening-picnic at

Jackrabbit flut with barbecued
chicken provided by the Burney
.Lions Auxiliary followed by local,

entertainment; night at local mo-,

tels.

Sunday morning—breakfast at

Ruy’s cafe; morning—more fish-

ling, sightseeing or just relaxing;

one o’clock Sunday — return to

Redding for flight back to Oak-

man and a photographer. All are

Marines except for one Navy

man, Bush Bald. Seventeen ol

them are amputees and most ol

them sow service in the Korear

war and u few in World War II.

ay Celebration to Feature Spectacular Display ol Colors
* . .I,. ,inv *. rirumnti<* nroxmtnt ions, officers of tha Mrs. William J. Pooley, Rod Crowblood procurement chalrmnn

J; |<,ry nnd the nation lor which it Hands,

U Old alike, Will meet tomorrow afternoon at

JHM ... commemorate lha J7Sth nnnlvorwry ot ll.o

iidopllon O, the tin. "»« 1 j** ""cmbuS"
1T ho .« year

10 wmura w' ro 'v”"'

who will direct the massing of * h

N ntionol colors and banners

jn tho ceremony, I’owell said

Following official greetings from Mayor Frank P. Osborn and

Iho massing of the colors. Rev. Clyde Paul White of Ihe Calvary

K'tniist Church will glvo (ho invocation,

Singing of the National anthem will he led by WAVE Dolores

Mc< anile, S/A, from the Naval Air Station, Alameda, with music

by the Legion and Alameda Flag Day hands.

Joseph F. Durcln, exalted ruler of Alameda Lodge No. I()15,

oniony, Powell sui t.

official opening of

Theme for the observance, whc»
§ f lh| , urjnoti f„res.

Air Ah,*.*,
-

I’nrklng .ptwo f«r poraomt atftendlOR Ahunwla'ii FI»k

Day nrograin 1» WaohloRton I'arU Sunday afternoon will

1.0 avail!, Ido al tho Marltlmo Training School. VI, o-Mayor

ladaml IV. Swoonoy, Mag Day chairman, dlnolmml today.

In Ihe first of the day’s dramatic presentations, officers of the

Alameda Lodge of Elks will enact the history of the American Flag.

Participants will he: Joseph Duroin, exalted ruler; John T.

SnuUdni, loading knight; Adolph L. Camlsn, loyal knight; Huel L.

, lecturing knight} Louis W. Schrooder, osquire; Stewart

Barber, chaplain, and Judge Donald K. Quaylc, past exalted ruler,

narrator.

Flag hearers for Ihe ceremony will be members ol the Alameda

High School R.O.T.C. under direction of Major K. E. Fisher, pro-

fessor of militnry science and Indies.

Completing the flag ritual will be the building ol a Liberty Bell

by representatives of tho Alameda Recreation Department directed

bv Mrs. Geraldine T. Leydcckor. Three sets of twins, Marlene and
J

. • . ,1 < .I. r»* i.htui Vyltnmn

Mrs. William J. Pooley, Rod Cross’ blood procurement chairman,

will he In charge, assisted by the Alamcdn-Contrn Costa Counties

Medical Association Blood Rank. Commentator will be Captain

Everett II. Dickinson, chief of surgery at Iho U. S. Nava l tlosjdikL

Oakland.

The Med Cross presentation will be followed by a Civil Defonso

Department demonstration entitled "For Want of » Donor.’’ Robert

A. Worden, assistant director of the department, will bo in charge.

William W. Ward, Jr., coordinator pf tho department’s medical

and health section, is to be commentator.

Closing ceremonies will include audience sinking of God Bless

America with Yvonne Alexlcft, Isle City Institute No. 51. Y.L.I.,

as leader; benediction by Rev. Thomas L. Kano, assistant pastor of

as

ceremonial chairman.
-eccded bv a concert ut 1:30 p nt

Sunday’s ceremonies will bo preccuoa

,.v Atennl P0»t ». American USlon band.

Harold O. Drozcthoi.

r «ii»v * * *

under direction of

BP 0.EIKS, will taidthc Mio.lanca aln inch Al.m.,1.

&SVJS15S ,

band, directed hy Marlowe Thomss, will give a «onitr.

by Mrs. Geraldine T. Leydccker. Three sets ol twins. Maricno anu
f

V. c lh 1|c Church rc|reat h> \lameda AitxilUw

Dnrlcno Travers, C.'orrln and Christine lorpt v, am • «’•"> *

’.J,/ ilh Su1 Thomas I Stewart in charge. Uiciiard M. Brabbit

and Joan Karen Brooks, will take part.
. . .

Need i<»r blood for the armed forces will be stressed in 1

Others May Live." a demonstration by the Alameda Chapter of the

American Rod Gross.

Police with Sgt. Thomas L. Stewort In charge, Richard M. Brabbit

of the American Legion band will be solo trumpeter.

Vice Mayor Ulnnd W. Sweeney is Flag Pay chairman with Otto

nit tier, honorary chairman,



»
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In this U-S. Army photo superimposed on a picture of Old Glory, a wounded Gl receives, as his chaplain prays, blood procured through the Red Cross.

Blood Donor Pledges Are Tributes to the Flag
Without the blood so freely given for her

preservation. Old Glory, with all she symbol-
izes. would long since have trailed in the dust.

In a world where liberty must be won by
force of arms, free nations must stand ready to

defend that liberty by the same means, should
occasion arise.

In the past the blood given in the winning
and defending of freedom was all given in

conflict Today science makes it possible
ioi those honu. la be blood brothers and
blood sisters trf--*hose whose life-blood ebbs on
the field of battK

This is the thought behind the cujwnonifes
wnich link Flag Week and Flag I>ny with the
ever-increasing need for blood procurement.

The blood donor theme is being emphasized
today in the Alameda Flag Day observance
coinciding with the opening of National Flag
Week, which ends on the official Flag Day,
Saturday, June 14.

The Alameda Flag Day celebration will be
held this afternoon in Washington Park.

The chairman of the Alameda celebration
Is Vice-Mayor Leland W. Sweeney. Co-chair-
men are Frank C. Languemi, representing
Alameda Chapter Disabled American Veterans,
and William W. Powell, Alameda Post No. 9,

American Legion. The program director is

William R. Austin and Neil Clark is secretary.

The ceremonial chairman is Capt. R. R. Waller,
commanding officer, US. Naval Air Station,

Alameda.

The program will open at 1:30 with a concert

by Alameda Post 9, American Legion Band of

which Harold O. Drosethes is director.

This will be followed at 2 p.m. by opening of

ceremonies— greetings from Mayor Frank p.

Osborn — who wifi introduce Captain Haller.

The massing of colors, in which approxi-

mately 150 civic, fraternal, veterans, youti and
other organizations will be represented, wjj be

directed by William W. Powell.

Alameda Post 9, American Legion Bant and
the Alameda Flog Day Centennial Band, vhjch

r> directed by Jack Flcddermann, will eoirblne

m playing the National Anthem. Comnmnity

singing of the National Anthem will be led by
Dolores McCardle, seaman apprentice, WAVES,
Naval Air Station, Alameda.

The Pledge of Allegiance will be led by
Joseph Durein, Exalted Ruler, Alameda Lodge
10J5. BPOE.

This will be followed by Posting of Colors.

The. Invocation will then be offered by. Rev.
Clyae Paul White of the Cilvary Baptist

Church.
A selection by the Washington School Ele-

merfaxy Band directed by Marlowe Thomas,
will follow.

Alameda Lodge 1015, BPOE, will then pre-
sent the Elks' Flag Day ritual. Participants in
this ritual which is based on the History of the
Flag, will be Joseph Durein, exalted ruler;
John Caulkins, leading knight; Adolph Camisa,
loyal knight; Ruel Brown, lecturing knight;
Louis Schroeder, esquire; Stewart Barber,
chaplain; Judge Donald Quayle, past exalted
ruler, commentator. Members of Alameda
ROIC will participate— displaying the various
flags in the nine-flag ritual. Three pairs of
twins will form the Liberty Bell as part of the
ritual.

“That Others May Live" is the theme of a
program feature to be presented by Alameda
Chapter, American Red Cross, of Which Mrs.
William J. Pooley is blood procurement chair-
man During this portion of the program a
demonstration of the taking of blood will be
given.

Capt. Everett H. Dickinson, Medical Corps,
United States Navy, chief of the surgical service
at_ U -S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, will be the
nai7?TO)i iiurmr IW 'program. Cap-
tain Dickinson knows whereof he speaks in this
matter of the need for blood To cite one in-
stance. in an operation performed on a Marine
wounded in Korea, Captain Dickinson and
members of his medical staff used 2(1 pints of
blood in four and one-half hours. Some wounded
veterans have, over a period of months, re-
ceived more them 100 pints of blood.

Camp Fire Girls and Girl Scouts will dis-

tribute and collect blood donor pledge cards and
*

will also distribute “I have pledged blood for

Korea” buttons. Boy Scouts will distribute pro-
grams.

“For the Want of a Donor,” a civil defense
demonstration, will be given by the Alameda
Civil Defense units, with Robert A. Worden,
assistant director, Civil Defense Department,
directing. William W. Ward Jr., co-ordinator,

medical and health section, Civil Defense De-
partment, will be the commentator.

The audience will then sing “God Bless
America,” led by Yvonne Alexieff, Isle City
Institute No. 51, Young Ladies' Institute.

The benediction will be pronounced by
Rev Thomas Kane, assistant pastor, St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church.

The program will conclude with Retreat, in

which ceremony Alameda Police and Fire De-
partments auxiliaries will participate.

In the Flag Day program to be given in

Lakeside Park on Sunday, July 15, under the

sponsorship of Oakland Elks, Alan W. Davidson
will be chairman of the day. This program will

open at 2 p.m. with a band concert under the

direction of Herman Trutncr Jr.

BPOE Officers headed by Judge S. Victor

Wagler, will present the Flag Day ritual of that

order. This ritual includes a review of the

history of the evolution of the flag.

“When Jdhn Cabot landed at Labrador in

1497,” says this portion of the ritual in part,

“five years after Columbus’ discovery of Amer-
ica, he planted on that North*American soil the

red cross of England, the flag of King Henry
the Seventh. (Flag No. I.)

“From the landing of the Mayflower, in

JG20, until 1775, the flag of England was our

flag. In 1606, the field of the English flag had

been changed from white to blue, and the white

cross oi St. Andrew was placed thereon by

order of King James I, and the banner was

called the Union ol the King’s colors (Flag

No. 2.)

‘ In 1607, the color of the flag was changed

from blue to crimson, and (ho two crosses on a

blue field were placed in the upper corner.

(Flag No. 3>)

BY JACK BURROUGHS
YOUR TOWN'S SCRIBE

“The colonies recognized this change and
placed a pine tree on a white field, in lieu of the

crosses. In 1775 the pine tree flag was adopted

for all colonial vessels, and this banner was
carried by the Americans in the Battle of
Bunker Hill. (Flag No. 4.)

The Rattlesnake Flag was Flag No. 5.

“In the latter part of 1775 a committee was
appointed by the Continental Congress to con-
sider the question of a single flag for the 13

colonies. That committe recommended that the
design should be 13 alternate stripes of red and
white in the upper corner of which would be an
azure field hearing the red cross of St. George,
and the white cross of St. Andrew. John Paul
Jones, (he senior lieutenant of the flag ship
‘Alfred’ hoisted this flag to the masthead on
December 3, 1775; one month later it was raised
over the headquarters of General George Wash-
ington, at Cambridge, Massachusetts, ‘In com-
pliment,' as he wrote, ‘to the United Colonies.'
(Flag No. 6).

“There was much dissatisfaction with this

flag because it bore ... a design so distinctive

of ihe flag of England, and ... on June 14, 1777,
Congress provided: That the flag of the United
States be 13 strides of alternating red and
white; and that the union be 13 stare, white, on
a blue field, representing a new constellation ’

(Flag No. 7.)

“In 1795, two additional stars and two addi-
tional stripes were added to represent Vermont
and Kentucky. It was the flag . . . which
inspired Francis Scott Key to write the ‘Star
Spangled Banner.’ (Flag No. 8.)

. . The Congress, on April 14, 1818, adopted
a resolution providing that from and after July
4, 1H 18, the stripes should bo 13 and the blue
field should carry one star for each of the 20
states then in the Union and that a new star

should be added for each state thereafter
admitted.” (Flag, No. 9.)

Thought for Today; Blood giving docs not
take up much more energy than flag waving.
Why not supplement one expression of patriot-

ism with the other? /

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald

(CIr. 30,340)
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Veteran Havy
Flyer viesf

Services Set

SANTA CRUZ. June S.—Serv-

:es will be held here at 2 p.m-

Wednesday tor John W. Van Ness.

4, Navy aviation pilot, who died

Oak Knoll Hospital. Oakland,

Van Ness joined the service at

r in 1935 after graduating from
T-ricth Srhool. He bad

He was wounded during bomb-

ing of Pearl Harbor in 1941, and

later served as an aviation in-

structor in Texas, Georgia and

Florida. He also saw’ 16 months

of pilot duty in the Pacific dur-

ing World War II.

He was sent to Japan In Janu-

ary of 1951, and spent much of

his time on reconnaisance duty

over Korea. He returned to the U.S.

last September and was stationed

at Alameda Naval Air Station.

Surviving are his widow, Helen;

two sons, John W. and James W.
Van Ness; his mother, Mrs. Myra
D. Van Ness, of San Jose, and

three sisters, Mrs. Grace Zaro of

San Jose, Mrs. E. M. Johnson of

Haines, Ore., and Mrs. Mae Miller

of Oroville.

Services in White’s mortuary will .

be followed by interment here, j

Oakland. Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)
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''cuts.

Marine Atnputpe

Huryy^isyj
BJpRKEC^Y, June 12.—A Ma-

rine veteran who lost his left leg
j

in Korea was injured early to-
1

day when his automobile plunged
j

through a furniture store win-
dow' at San Pablo and Ashby
Avenues after a collision with
another car.

The Marine, Sgt. Gerald R.
Rowland, 25. a patient at the
Oakland ^lrP i>:.i -

^

faTTecT to see the stop light on
San Pablo and drove through it.

His car collided with a pickup
truck driven by Leslie Whitlock,
43, of 4001 Cannon Avenue. Oak-
land, en route to work in Benicia.

1

It was spun around.
Rowland's convertible did S100

damage to the front of the store,
|

police estimated.
Both Rowland and Whitlock

were taken to Herrick Memorial
Hospital. Whitlock was treated
and released. Rowland was trans-
ferred to the U.S. Naval Hospital
for further treatment of head
shoulder and knee injuries.
Rowland was cited for going

through a red tight.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221,405 - S. 588.500)

JU« i * «*

Science’s fight aga^ik T&ncer

has been reinforced with the

award of seven American Cancer

Society fellowships and four clin-

ical traineeships to Califomias, it

was announced yesterday by B.

J. Feigen baum, president of the

California Division of the So-

ciety.

“The awards are part of a

total of forty-eight fellowships

and eighty-nine clinical trainee-

ships at an outlay of $577,091

from funds contributed to the

American Cancer Society by the

public,” Feighenbaum said.

“The Society’s research at-

tack on cancer this year will to-

tal more than $3,750,000. Next

year’s program will depend on

the outcome of the 1952 Cancer

Crusade still in progress”

Feigenbaum pointed out, “but

even when the national goal of

S16.000.000 is reached this

vear, an additional $2,500,000

to $3,000,000 will be needed to

support all of the worthwhile

research workk.”

The fellowships, according to

Feigenbaum, have been awarded

to Dr. Sidney A. Bernhard, Cali-

fornia Institute of Technology:

Dr. Maurise A. Bernstein. Uni-

versity of California: Dr. Morris

Cohen, University of California

at Los Angeles; Dr. Joseph Katz,

University of California: Dr. Joe

Robert Kimmel. Naval Hospital.

Oakland; Dr. LeonliT'SrKubin,

University of California, and Dr.

Milton Tabachnick. also of the

University of California.

Clinical traineeships were

awarded to Dr. Haw Chan. Dr.

Lee B. Lusted, and Dr. B. G.

Miller, all of the University of

California School of Medicine,

-.n/l nr fJerhard R Hencv. of the

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15,894)

fjichard, who w,

I



Alameda, Cal.
Times Star
(Cir. 7,780)
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Capt. Frank
First NAS Skipper DeadF°rm

l1
Commanding Officer

F ew Navy's First Dirigible
SiS

R. McS^v
ar
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em
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e!* bei"« ™«le today (nr Cao.ainR. Mcc"rv?
r

uSN
mm 1

,

r

S

ed
C

fTr,!
le,nR made *«*" <<* Captain Frank

szstoL^frz: jzjs*
• from it.

in 1940

;«**<. «1 ute Aiami
— from its establishment

19444.

Navy top command
credited the

has ac-
--~-.v^va uic many outstanding
features and methods of operation

th
,

e Alameda Station, today
valued at more than $100,000,000,
to the administrative genius of its
first commanding officer. The Sta-
tion, in its infancy, was a new and
modern departure from other
Naval Air establishments through-
out the nation and has since be-
come a pattern for similar estab-
lishments. Alameda NAS is often
referred to as the largest of its
kind in the world.

CHERISH HIS MEMORY
Many of his staff at Alameda,

since retired, have made their
homes in the East Bay and to a
man, cherish the memory of his i

command and leadership. When

"

news of his death was flashed
*

here, the switch boards at the
'

air station and newspaper offices ^

were crowded with reguests for
particulars mingled with expres-
sions of regret. $

He had been living in Coronado
since his retirement. Funeral serv-

ices have been set tentatively for

June 20 at the Fort Rosecrans Na-
tional Cemetery in San Diego.

The captain had a long and
colorful career in the Navy, high-

lighted by outspoken attacks on
dirigibles as “impractical and
dangerous” instruments of de-

fense.

Himself a commander of the

dirigible “Shenandoah,” which was

later torn apart by a windstorm

while in flight, resulting in great

loss of life, in 1925 Captain Mc-

Crary endeavored to convince

military superiors of the “grave

risk” dirigibles created.

His own warnings went un-

heeded, however, until years later,

when the long line of tragedies

involving dirigibles caused the ces-

sation of their use as Navy

weapons.

BOTH SONS NAVY
In addition to giving all his own

adult years to service in the Navy,

Captain McCrary was the father of

a veteran Navy flier. A second

son is also an officer in the Navy.

The officer was the first lighter-

than-air pilot in the Navy. He com-

manded nine ships, ranging

J

mm
a 700-ton destroyer to the 40,000-

ton “Saratoga.” .

He is credited with the develop-

ment of the first asphalt landing

strip for airplanes and his methods

for teaching gunnery are now

standard with the Navy.

He won his Navy wings at Pen-

sacola in 1915, and a son Shannon

received the same wings 24 years

later, upon winning his commi -

sion.

CAPT. F. R. McCRARY
He also held the Navy Cross for

distinguished service as command-
ing officer of the Ireland Naval
Air Stations during Word War I.

Survivors include his wife,

whom he met while she was a

chief yoeman in the Naval Avia-

tion Forces in Foreign Service; a

daughter, Mary Ann, and two sons,

Shannon and Robert McCrary.

His remains will be held at the

Berkeley Hills Chapel until Wed-
nesday^ waiting on final arrange-

ments for his funeral at Fort

^tJsecrans National cemetery. j

San Francisco. Ca'-

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 159.738)
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/
Plan Last Rites

For Capt.MXrary

Funeral rites ^for Captain

Frank Robert McCrary, 72, re-

tired naval aviator and first

commanding officer of the Ala-

meda Naval Air Station, are

planned today at Fort Rosecrans

National Cemetery near San

Diego.

Captain McCrary, a native of

Lonoke, Ark., and a 1901 An-

napolis graduate, died Tuesday

at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in

Oakland. In his long and color-

ful naval career he qualified in

both lighter-than-air and heav-

ler-than-alr craft, once com-

manded the old aircraft carrier

Saratoga, and commanded the

dirigible Shenandoah in 1924 the

year before it crashed in» Ohio.

Captain McCrary Is survived

by his widow, Mary, of Coronado,

and two sons, Lieutenant Com-

mander Shannon McCrary, a

Navy jet test pilot, and Lieuten-

ant Robert McCrary, also a Nfvy

oer
l®'ey ( Cal.

Cir. 15
,894

)
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Hospital Sailors Send
SOS for Rescuer to

StyyieJFridgy 13th

at
H
Oaklfl-

r ™ack"cat struck

—and on this day, Frid^Tu^^S!
teenth ?

Nerve-wracked patients think so.
Every t ime some one pounds one

of the pianos in the Red Cross rec-
1 eat ion lounge nothing but sour
notes come out.

In fact, the situation’s gotten so
much out of hand the boys through
chattering teeth have appealed for
help. They can’t stand the off-notes
any longer.

What they need Is a piano tuner—black cat or no black cat.
If you’ve foolishly walked under

ladders or smashed a few mirrors,
here’s your chance to get on the
good side of things on this day of
superstition — if you’re a piano
tuner.

Call the Berkeley Red Cross and
workers will arrange transporta-
tion to the hospital so you can
rid those pianos of that eerie black
cat.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Ci.. D. 160.824 . s. 122 .
057 )

Modosto, Cal.

Boo
(Cir. 27,254)

San Francisco, Cal.

Chronicle

(Cir. D. 155.626 - S. 266,622)
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Wife Gives Bir+h

To Child; M arine

Has Conniption
“edwoM-zc

Mate/ iuMir

REDWOOD «^CITY — TP _ The 1

San Mate/ Ljwt'nty sheriff’s of-
fice reported Sally Newman had,.

mm'«
<

i,£
OUnd

.

^oy early thlsjstarted ’about' midnight, the ma*

H
an<

* !lCI /msband, marine sergeant called the San
Sergeant Bonford Newman, 'Francisco Hospital, the Redhad a conniption

Deputy Sheriff Henry Cross-
field said that when he and am-
bulance attendant John Orcutt
arrived at the Newman home in
Bayshore City they found Ser-
geant Newman near a state of
collapse while Sally was trying
to calm him. Mrs. Newman hid
given birth to a baby unassisted
15 minutes earlier.

Crossfield said when the birth

Hospital.
Cross and the San Francisco po
lito. San Francisco police called
the San Mateo CoUnty sheriff.

Crossfield said a private am-
bulance took Mrs. Newman and
the baby — her third child — td
South San Francisco Hospital
and then to Oak Knoll Naval
Hospital in Oakland; WTTtTe Cross-
fieln and Orcutt remained be-

hind to administer to the dis-

traught J^usband.

J(’N I 4

Marine Obeys
Orders to;

Deliver Baby
Marine Corps Sergeant Bonford

Newman, although cool under en-
emy fire, found himself lii»a sweat
yesterday morning what'* his wife
announced he was immediately to
become a father.

Newman, who lives at 733
Schwerin street, in Jfre Navy hous-
ing project in Bayshore City, started
calling all possible sources of assist-
ance. Local hospitals, the Ameri-
can Red Cross, and private ambu-
lance services offered little help.

Finally the frantic sergeant called
the San Francisco Police Depart-
ment, who. in turn, summoned the
Sheriff’s office in San Mateo county.
When Deputy Sheriff Henry

Crossfield and his ambulance at-

tendant, John Orcutt, pulled up at
the house, the baby had already
arrived, the mother was “doing
fine,” but Sergeant Newman was
near collapse. His wife. Sally Marie,
a former nurse’s aide, said she told

her husband what to do.

Mrs. Newman and her five-pound
baby boy were taken first to South
San Francisco Hospital, and then
to Oak Knoll Navy Hospital in

Oakland: The boy is their tl

child.

Oakland Legio.n Post Plans

Arthur Pkfnic at Park Here
This year’s annual family pic-

nic of American Legion Oakland
Post No. 5 will be held Sunday,

July 13, at the Joseph R. Know-
land Arboretum and State Park,

98th Avenue and Mountain Bou-

levard.

Committees headed by Jack

Bean are prepared to handle a

record crowd, according to

James W. Hemphill, post com-

mander.
Many attractions are sched-

uled, including games and con-

tests for the youngsters, and en-

tertainment will be furnished

throughout the afternoon and
evening.

Members of the post, their

families and friends will bring

basket lunches and be prepared

to spend the entire day.

As a special attraction, the

post will have as its guest A1

Constant, local television per-|

sonality, Glen Haywood and
Freshie and Billy Reynolds.

Other entertainment acts are

also planned for the occasion.

A special invitation has been

extended to patients of both

Oakland Naval and Oakland Vet-
erans Hospitals, and to service
women from Oakland area mili-

tary installations.

Funds raised by the annual
picnic, Hemphill explained, go
toward maintaining the post’s

service department and veterans’

rehabilitation program.

Oakley, Cal

East Contra Cost'
(Cir. 84.

Burlingame, Cal.

Advance
(Cir. 11,639)

JUN 1 2 1952 JUN 13 1952
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Well Known Havy

Miji Injured In

jfy Crash
BOULDER CITY, June 9—

Word of the serious Injury of

Chief Mineman A. B. Holmes
in a motorcycle accident at

San Francisco was received
here Saturday by members of

the Boulder City Elks lodge,
of which he is a member.
Holmes suffered a badly frac-

gured leg and other injuries and
is in the -Hjihu

pital at Oakland, where doctors
reported ' that he will be confin-

ed for several months. He Is lo-

cated in ward 413. it was report-

ed by Chester Widner. past ex-

alted ruler, for the benefit ol

those who wish to drop him a

note.

Holmes was injured between
the naval station, where he re-

ticently was assigned and the
family’s new home in San Fran-

llCisCO.

The injured man is well

known here, having been sta-

tioned with the naval contingent

which assembled the large barge
and conducted the complete sur-

vey of Lake Mead. Uoon com-
pletion of that project he was
sent to Japan for underwater
demolition work In which he Is

an expert. After the outbreak of

Korean trouble, Mrs. Holmes
and the couple’s two daughters,
returned to Boulder City where
they resided at 529 Avenue I.

’ Holmes cames back from Ko-
rea this year and was assigned

to the San Francisco station, the

family moving there with him
!in April. While home on leave
he spoke to several service

\

clubs urging upport of the blood

bank brought here by the Elks
April 24. pointing out that he
was familiar with the great

need for blood in Korea.
During their years here the

entire family were active in civ-

ic, social church and school life

of the community.
Jr

*- v

J. C. STUDENT IS

APPOINTED TO ANNAPOLIS
Eight/en-yeft^ old Edward James

Martin^z^wiil have the honor of be

ing the first Contra Costa Junio

College student to pass academic

and physical examinations for th<

U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Initial appointment by Congress-

man George P. Miller was made List

year. In the meantime, James topped

150 other^ Alameda and Contra_Cos-

i youths in competitive exams, has

Jorcnnc Oak Knoll phy sical tests,

esults of the last examination,

long with high rating in a May 2

hysical today had placed him at

le top. He will report to Annapolis

v July 1. .

arine Sergeant Shakejft

By a Little Baby Boy
;H<ttUr fclTY — Marine baby about midnight. Ser

* . rNMi’man excitedlv called
Bonford Newman

last night that i

gencies ft wife Is

pd tharf even the

Sergeant

found I
Newman excitedly called San

Francisco Hospital, the Red
in *ome

Cr0SJ. and San Francisco police

better - •

famous

e Corps.

. Sheriff Henry Crossfield

:ed that about midnight he

imbulance attendant John

t received a call to New

: home at 733 Schwerin

Bayshore City.

arrival they found Ser

, Newman In a near state

for an ambulance.

San Francisco police relayed

the call to the San Mateo

County Sheriff's office, which

dispatched a crash wagon with

Orcutt and Crossfield.

However, the birth was under

way. Mrs. Newman, a nurses

aide and mother of two other

young children, calmly gave her

„ distraught husband instructions

^^ife^Sally'Tollec^i
1

°Vpr!vate ambulance took Mrs

i
“si? oak
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Nuptial

Plans Told

CASTLEMONT P-TA'a Interest In the craft program at Oak
Knoll Hospital was lllustrcrted at the recent ...

Mrs - N. L. Baldwin, left, was gen-
~erai cnairman. and Mrs. Gladys Christiana, Red Cross
s jpennsor of arts and arafts at the hospital, managed the
exhibits entered by servicemen recuperating there.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15.894)

19b;9

rtielps js president

T,
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i/th

1635 '

xandrr

Mrs.
Sr is

v ith

JLu dVn.

to Mrs." Tobin's
h*7T-fn-iaw. M. P. Harden aiid Mrs.
Harden of .San Lpandro.

bom June 11 at Oak),,.
n'^v .IK.

h- Thej
ab3- ho weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz

andhinh will Join Theresa ttIIU

:
e*rrv in Harden nursery. Mrs.

Harden is the former Frances To-
b,n a B aduate of St.. Josephs
i n-vjitation Academy, Her hus-
L-nvj. recalled lo Navy reserve
d'Jiv, has pent the last ivto years
in active service. <

1

<

r
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The Alameda Red Cross today

issued an appeal for a wheelchair

to be used for a special case.

The chapter has received a re-

quest for a secure wheelchair to

be used by a serviceman’s wife

who is a double amputee.

The husband, a veteran of Ko-

rean action in which he was

wounded, will shortly be able to

leave Oak Knoll HospUal.and re-

turn to duty.

Before he leaves, he has asked

the Red Cross to supply his in-

valided wife with a secure wheel-

chair so that she will be able “to

manage for her self.”

Red Cross’ supply of wheelchairs

for such emergency cases are all

in use at the present time.

Mrs. Lelia Burton, chapter ex-,r

ecutive secretary, asked any person c

who cares to make a gift of such a

chair to the wife of the service-

man to contact her at Red Cross,

2017 Central Ave., Alameda, im-

mediately. Telephone number of

the chapter is LA kchurst 2-7711.

1

1

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 7,780)
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J O A N MARIE FLETCHER
md Thomas Wade Burns will
be married this suipmkr. An-
nouncement of th**"engage-mem was made at a luncheon
uvon by Jane Lowry In the
Piedmont home of her grand-
mother. Mrs. Blanche L. Porter.
Joan, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence S. Fletcher of
has onc sister, Mrs.

William Paul Jaeger Jr. (LUa
Fletcher) of Bethesda. Md. She
is the granddaughter of Mrs
Raymond C. Force of Black
Hawk Ranch, Diablo, and the
late Mr. Force, and of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fletcher of San Diego.
She studied at Stephens Col-
lege. Missouri, and at the Uni-
versity of California, where she
was a Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Tom is the son of Mrs. Sam-

uel Thomas Burns of Los An-
nies and the late Mr. Burns.
He haus two sisters. Ml-s. Alfred
A. Grant and Mrs. William J.
Burtle, both of southern Cali-
fornia. He is a graduate of the
University of California at Los
Angeles, where he was a Phi
Delta Theta, He received his
master’s degree in science from
the University of Utah Gradu-
ate School, interned with the
Harvard Medical Unit of Bos-
ton City Hospital and was a re-
search fellow at Duke Univer-
sity School of Medicine. He i\
attached to Hospit^-/
at Oaldi

’
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mes A - Whitman, chaplain at the Oalr knoll
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"unman, cnapiain at the Oak knollHgtfUteW accepting 200 tickets to the Oakland Sea Hi.
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P
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Ex-Navy Chief Sells 200
Tickets for Oak Knoll Vets
Two hundred war veterans

hospitalized at Oak Knoll will

enjoy the Oakland-Seattle game
on Thursday because of the
thoughtfulness of an ex-Navy
chief and the generosity of Ala-
meda citizens and merchants.

Ralph C. Maninteo, (he ex-
Navy chief, conceived the idea of
selling tickets to the Oaks-Seat-
He game for Navy Relief Associ-
ation and give the hospitalized
veterans at Oak Knoll an enjoy-
able evening.

Contacting Alameda friends
and merchants, Maninteo, who
was an All-Navy football player
back in 1932 and piloted the CPO
softball champions in 1948, was
able to sell enough tickets to

lake 200 hospitalized veterans to
the game.

I Ians are going ahead for the
gala “Navy Relief Night” at the
Oakland Baseball Park.
The event is being sponsored

by the Easthay Navy Relief As-
sociation and Is the climax of the
association’s fund raising cam-
paign. All proceeds will go to
Navy Relief.

Commander James F. Wilbur,
Alameda Naval Air Station, is

chairman.

A pre game pageant will fea-
ture the U. S. Navy Electronics
drill team and band of Treasure
Island. The drUl team has
ated a slowmotion routine,
done with silent commands,
has become nationally famous.

^

asure

ere- i

!, all

/

tha#
... m-
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Technicians to

ed at S.F. Meet

San Francisco. Ca\.
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doan Marie
Fletcher Is b
A Bride-Elect
A summer wedding- it being

planned by Joen Marie Fletcher
and Lieutenant ThofnAs Wade
Burnt, U8NR. Their \ngagemgnt

announced Saturday at t

luncheon given by Jane Lowry at

the Piedmont home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Blanche L. Porter.
The bride-elect studied at the

i
University of California, where she
was a Kappa Kappa Gamma, and
at Stephens College In Missouri.
8he U a member of the Cedar
Campus Branch of the Children's
Hospital of the East Bay.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence 8. Fletcher of Piedmont,
Joan Is the sister of Mrs. William
Paul Jaeger Jr. (LUa Fletchen of
Bethesda, Md. She is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Raymond C. Force
of Black Hawk Ranch, Diablo, and
the late Mr. Force, and of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fletcher of San Diego.
Son of Mrs. Samuel Thomas

Bums of Los Angeles and the late
Mr. Burns, the future bridegroom
Is a graduate of UCLA, where he
was a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. He received his M. A.
degree from the University of Utah
and served his internship and resi-
dency with the Harvard Medical
Unit of Boston City Hospital. He
was a research fellow at the Duke
University School of Medicine and
now is attached to the Naval Hos-
pital in Oakland. •

,
Lioueejrant Bums is the brother

of Mrs. Alfred A. Grant and Mrs
William J. Burtle. both of Southern
California.

n 3

Palo Alto, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 16,042)
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Charles Dale
is new baby's

Felt

name
Charles uaieiis She name Mr

and Mrs. HehrJ d. Felt of Moun-

IfAu
V
i
e^ ”ave glven t0 their

ufth child, who was bojsn-fune
18 at the U.S. Naval Hospital in
Oakland. 1 11

Th* infant. Is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Guffey of
Menlo Park. His mother is the
former Vella Pauline Guffey.
The new father is serving with

the navy at Moffett Held The
Felts reside at 455 Stevens
Mountain View.

syjt
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^Heroism Rewarded

Wounded in Korea April 4 and now convalescing at Oak Knoll
Naval HospitoLgjid Lt. Russell E. Maatz, 23, of Pie^lflURPMP"
jtisP BPPfr'ST^rdeu the Distinguished Flying Cross and a Gold
Star in lieu of a second Air Medal. The awards—shown being
made by Capt. 1. L. V. Norman, MC, USN, executive officer at
the hospital—were for the Marine flyer’s “extraordinary
achievements in low-level napalm bombing runs on Jan. 31”
in Korea. —Official U. S. Navy Photograph.

Navy Surgeon In

Flag Day Ritual
(Sec Picture on Page 1) Captain Dickinson is to take part' v A ' a LfRMiiiuu in w part

A Navy surgeon who administer- in a Red Cross presentation carry-
ed 26 pints of blood to a Korean ing out the blood donor theme for
casualty in a 4Vz-hour period will this year’s Flag Day.
be one of the participants in Ala-
meda’s Flag Day program Sunday,
June 8, at Washington Park, it was
disclosed today by William R. Aus-
tin, Flag Day program director.
He is Captain Everett H. Dickin-

son, MC, USN, chief of the surgical
service at the U. S. Naval Hospital,
Oakland.

The certification of accepted
;

pedic Appliance and Limb

orthopedic brace technicians arid Manufat tun rs Association in

artificial limb makers will high- San Fi.mu cn darting Saturday,

light the meeting of the Ortho-! according to Herbert J. Hart, di-

W

vcelm- oi Region Ten of the A.-, the American Board of Cctm-piUl. San Franc,

, ,. .

j“ ll™ ;

?
avid E- Stolp,. pew dmner speakerCert, notion examine- Yn,k. chairman of examine-. a full dav of ,

tinns will be Saturday nti ,lon "' Charles O. Bechtol ?ii* bee
the U S Naval Htvrntd L.mh'Q ^

dm rlo. .. d Cion F Whitcomb Hot
I Shop at Oak Knoll, under the e.xecuhve°direc!or

"

St°n ‘ D* C,L The
"J

direction of Cluster C. Hadrian, I Dr Move Ft f|m,„ n ,

U
?d^ w

.

hen

Dortvcr, Colorado., pre-ident of chief of medfc.no, Mt. ZtZ Mturton'cTrdo^

Recipient of the 26 pints of

blood was a Marine undergoing
an operation at Oak Knoll Hos-
pital for injuries received In Ko-
rea.

Giving nearly six pints of blood
an hour during the operation. Cap-
tain Dickinson and his staff set

what is believed to be a record
high for blood transfusions.

ALIVE TODAY
‘ This young Marine is alive to-

day primarily because we had a
supply of blood sufficient to give
him all he needed,” Captain Dick-
inson commented,

“There’s no substitute for hu-
man blood to replace a blood
loss, and It must be immediately
available when It is needed.**

Captain Dickinson, who assumed
|his present post at Oak Knoll in
August, 1949. has had wide experi-
ence in both civilian and military
medicine.

Following his graduation from
IHahncmann Medical School ir
hiladolphi. in 1921, interned
here and remained lor the nestfee years on a fellowship in sura
cr. under Or, Herbert L. Norfhrvm

n t
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A Navy surgeon who administer* in a Red Cross presentation carry-
ed 26 pints of blood to a Korean ,ing out the blood donor theme for
casualty in a 4Vz-hour period will

be one of the participants in Ala-

meda’s Flag Day program Sunday,
June 8, at Washington Park, it was
disclosed today by William R. Aus-
tin, Flag Day program director.

He is Captain Everett H. Dickin-
son, MC, USN, chief of the surgical
service at the U. S. Naval Hospital,
Oakland.
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this year’s Flag Day.
Recipient of the 26 pints of

blood was a Marine undergoing
an operation at Oak Knoll Hos-
pital for injuries received in Ko-
rea.

Giving nearly six pints of blood
an hour during the operation. Cap-
tain Dickinson and his staff set
what is believed to be a record
high for blood transfusions.

alive today
“This young Marine is alive to-

day primarily because we had a
supply of blood sufficient to give
him all he needed/' Captain Dick-
inson commented.

“There’s no substitute for hu-
man blood to replace a blood
loss, and it must be Immediately
available when it is needed." ci
Captain Dickinson, who assumed

his present post at Oak Knoll in

August, 1949, has had wide experi-ej

ence in both civilian and military

medicine.

Following his graduation from
^ 1 CaKaaI ininclude visits tc Hahnemann Medical School in

Philadelphia in 1921, he interned I

there and remained for the next
two years on a fellowship in surg-

ery under Dr. Herbert L. Northrup.

Serving his first "stretch" in the
Navy Medical Corps from 1924 to
930, he attended the Navy Medi-
al School, was aboard the USSl
ercury, did graduate work in^

surgery at the University of Pennl
sylvania and was on duty in the
surgical department at the U. S.
Naval Hospital, Philadelphia.
He resigned from the Navy in

1930 and entered private practice
in Philadelphia and served as as-
sociate professor of surgery at
Hahnemann Medical College. He
maintained hts association with
r- S by sex viiia' medial

d fleer in Nava I Reserve vf« fion8 fleer —
t he Fourth Naval JOIstriet
Active: duty

in

Called to active duty in 1940,
/
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BOMBS TO BUCKAROOS

W^Rurfs Can't Keep

Cowhands From Saddle
1 a w 1 L1 1 1 ^..11 . i i t i

about three months ego.

Row l«tvl a native of Visalia,

\V 1)0 h on boon fiOotnxi I hnnurto

Curlle Rowland end Snndln action against the reds

!

Um‘k “ couple of young cow Howland, an 81 mi
hands, are got tmu ready today
for the Redwood City Rodeo and
its team roping contest.

They didn’t do too well In Tu*
I
loro last month- hut “•-*

«Sk>

S4i

that was

their first try in competition to-

gether and they were riding
strange horses.

And In addition, Curlle is an
amputee of the Korean War who

n’t \ et h tied \\ ill' 11'

artificial leg, and JSandio still

shuffles with a limp, his left leg

crippled in tho same war.

Stft. Gerald Rowland, 25, of

Visalia and lately of tho Weapons
Company, Second Battalion,

Fifth Marines, and 8gt. David

Bond, 24. of Augusta, Mont., and
lately of 1*' Company, Socoful

Battalion, Seventh Marines, arc
- at homo in “Lovlt" and

than in the forest green

uniforms of the Marine Corps.

They’re convalescing together at

the OaklnndN^yi^ ) lir"
j

nl

Rowland, an 81 mm. mortar

forward observer, was In a posi-

tion north of the 38th parallel

last September 17 when a com-

munist mortar round landed near

dm. A sergeant was killed, an
aid man severely wounded and
lowland’s right leg almost torn

off below the knee.

Bond, a machine gunner, was
moving up with ammunition
northeast of the deadly Punch-
bowl last September 12, when
four big 120 mm. mortar rounds

came whirling in. As he llfte,

his head to see if anyone hat.

been hit, the fifth landed and he

got 27 pieces of shrapnel In him,

mostly 111 his leg. lie's recover

lug slowly from the damages
done the nerves in his left leg

and has only partial use of thu

limb.
lloth men were working a

dude ranches when they onterec

the Marines in lMO and they met.

casually over a cup of coffee in

the Oak Knoll ship’s service

woo Ims been around horses
since ho was 14 hotsls himself
Into the saddle now by grabbing
tho horn and giving a Jump with
his one leg. Hospital technicians
have fitted him with a "hoot."

that holds his right leg slump
alongside the saddle.

lie doesn't think that tho
tricky, splll-seeond net of roping
u wild steer is too dangerous for

an amputee. He shrugs It off

as "one of the cleanest sports

\Ut a man can have."
And Bond who Is planning to

>e married September 7 to Shir
ley Granholt, 23, of Albany after

a whirlwind hospital romance
diM„ lltiivl hill ik’tli 1,11

been ropin' them In rodeos for

tho pant four years, ll<» and his

hospital buddy plan to go into

the packing business near Mis-

soula. Monl., when they gel out.

And both of the _——»*“*cowboy
eatherneeks agree that, there

seems to he only one hindrance
their roping and dogging work

oday, On n Marine’s pay, you
can't get on rented horses often

enough at two bucks an hour.

Borkoloy, Cal.

Gaxotlo
(Clr, 17,589)

Tribune phote

M a mm ha» b».n to a »addU ataort all hU Ul., It tak«

tnoro than b.tag .hot up to k..p him out. That . th. IhN
Ot SgL Garold (CurU.l Howland (l.W mA Sgt. D

(Saudi.) Bond, Marta” eonval.iiclng at a an

Hospital. Both porfonnod at rod”, to clvtUan lit. and

now praWatog tor toam «!.« roping
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Wor|<shop.\on Health Aspects

OfTJiSaster Survival Set at U.C.
. . . ... «» Federal Civil

BERKELEY, Jun« 20 A two

week workshop on Health As-

pects of Survival'’ will under

wav at f> a m. Monday in ‘ho

Forestry Building at tho Uiuver-

sitvf of California* .

Planted by

unci School ot Public Health I

co-opcmllon with th.- Stale ClvU

Orfriwo Organization, tl,t» wo.i

L , n will offer an lmrtruation.l

nn.Knim on »ubj«cw ranglm*

l diKiittcr relief through in-

EStUSK
1

t.i.h ,

0,0
inc°Sir,tar ptan" ln«

of Integrating *

With health program’’-
,

A M>oria I feature of In# " ,on

/a\ be Held trip- m.d demon.

strillion. m the Moral Civil

Admlnl*tr»tlon
,» Wt

,0,; Center nl St. Mnry « < ••>»'•*' -

nii
1^ »«

Munl.ipnl OtllUlo f,i-

, m m nerkeh-y .out Oakland;

is N.vv Trolnlmt C.nlor,

T,"n,on- col. men « Stab.

frull in/ormntton on too work

>(hop. .Tchh’

on the llrrkeley empus.

1’he newly formed Buatnesv

QlrU* groun of the (immunity

v\\ T\ Win holtl a dinner me“llng

TO, „. « p.m .t 2W A'Ulon

way. The imrnose of the .hum

and meeting Is to

uet't's a rv orientation nn«l "

m.. for volunteer service WO‘k ni

Kno11 "7
.T

1"-

c,^"ch.pt«r »m .p«l »
I-

for young women 0

;;rtosle,s, s and entertainers a

H„. Oak Knoll Naval Hospt .1

H\e summer months.
, ,

Son FrancUco, Col.
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ufhmutlon Note: The Ah

l-v, . |> gi'Utnjjl the Army anil

N.»v) tojfcthcr jf.vhtg 20 a»«P‘«
A

(IS from l.r* man ami »

from Oakland llonpUaB

foe n weekend uUtlng «» ' a Uo

One operation they’ll all enjoy.
J

* * *

the

the

a wninwimi nn,spiu\i rommuT
doesn’t think Ids injury will hurt

his riding career either. He's

Oakland, Cal,
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QBiyO ARIES

Rites Held for

Pioneer.'Capt.
Cant Frank Robert McCrary,!

pioneer of naval aviation and

r lust commanding oftieei m

Al.m«t« N.v»t Mr Stab™.

nas buried today In Snn Diego.

The 72 '
1

dlrd In b.n.OnlU.ind ^';;'
I He formerly lived at m

SHS-rodnTtnS'd. Itarkrlnv.bnt tar

the past few years had been

«•<*
u«t« nl Anm.|".l w»»

hfhler (ban air ph°‘ ...

Nnvv A vear after reeelvmk »'' 1

uSSm hr 10 hy ho.v-

ler than air craft.

many commands
Mr vn tbn flmt rnmm.ndlnB

nfflmr nf tho IIM« "d dlrWbJ*

m.u,d"S tbn N..V..I Vvn|j|*W

Si-honl .t St. Mnry • duitn*
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HoapUdman Third Claaa Nonnnn Vandor Laaq hat a !a«t

blend, this llltlo Korean boy who’s wearing an artificial ls«

the Navy corpsman made for him. Vandor Laaq trained a.

an orthopedic specials al Oakland Naval Hospital

Korean Lad Walks Again Thanks

To Navy Corpsman's Ingenuity
, „ , u.....vii u i know and then heal out a stalnle;

Oaklantl F •'
]))

))-^miul ki.

how and the hand skills of some

Nnvv Senbees were combined

somewhere in Korea in an net of

friendship recently that meant

walking again for a small Korean

hoy

today

ioned

Third

1 .nag

nnd then heal out a stainless

steel collar so he would carry the

v| eight in tho proper place. 1

hud a Seabed draftsman draw

some plans (or the Joints, ami

another Scnheo made them mi

„„V The laeer Is four pieces of

e*nvas cemented together ami

covered with leaUwretw.

Vt.VI.Kl.B RIGHT OFF

Vunder t nag added: "l bad my

doubts about bow it would come

out. hut When l finished hr

Urf "kin ««»««• .'I'V"
of n crude Job, and since he*

IN

Tin

dt nl

truck

th*

The youngster Is getting about

on the artificial teg fash

for him hy llospitnhnnn

Class Norman Vamier

i.ang. a graduate of the Dak

now a corpmen with a M -Ul,u
(Ul , Kl

.ovv;. | t| maybe someone can

»lr cIoho support outfit. use it ns a pattern for *'nol û
'

V niuler I iag reported how he V amlei I.ang reported to '

mu Wn oak Knoll skills to work Oakland Naval Hospital ‘n Mas.

V.
.. vei elved hx Oharle* ,|50, nnd completed the tunsr

A.h 'l e civilian rehabilitation „n orthopedic appliance h|

a the hospital and one l.^w here in 3a,mar UDl.

S
involving a Marine ^ups)C8go.

nnd had been adopted by

Marines and Navy modie*

during Ids recovery.

"This one doctor aaked nu

,
couldn’t fix "»> aotne

pvosthe iis tor him; so l < "

'«J
vl

would i|ive ,t a try m no -pau

V nnder »<ang wrote

l molded the socket ni lea tin
timi

mss

San FrancUco, Cok
Examiner

(Clr. D. 221.406 5 516,500)
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OrihopedicAicI

Conference

Woslorn Rft^loif^ossiori J
Opons Horo Today

The All Western Region Com
feiWre sponsored hy the Ortho

podia Appliance and IJmb Mnmi
(;,. 1 m . . A 01 ml Ion will open

today, with headquarter* at llw

Whitcomb Hotel.

CeiUUcolloa e\.unt aat ions oi

applicant a will he given this

morning at the Oak K^pll iitavnl

Hospital la Oakland.

A tour through the artificial

thnb and brace ahop at the hos-

pit at will he conducted for those

not taking the examinations,

Huslm ss pesslons will ho held

Sundav at tho Whitcomb. Mon-

day. final day of the conference.!

win he devoted to Visit* to the

May T. Morrison Crater for Re

habiltutloa In Han Francisco in

m '."l <0 it.. >

lies Devices Research project «<

tho i nival dl ) ol GaUfoi i B

tho aftomoon
Herbert J, Hart, of Oakland I*

g.nernl conference chairman.

Berkeley. Cal.

G«*oHo
(Clr. I6.«74)

HIM 7 1 WS

Local Club to Hear
Amputee Instructor
Wrvt lllfwy )Tesy (lh,h will

have fcis Luv^kf \rWt%y* lunch*

!eon*mecung, Jack naTes. walking

instructor nt the ’Inhiil"’
1 X

‘*V
rl1

Hoatptal,

Mrtaof who Is an amputee him
self and » former patient at the

Navy’s Amputee Center at Mare
Island will tell about the amaa-mg,

results and n<'OOmi>llshmenls mad.

possible hy the new method of

training amputees

Jack Colbourn will he chairman

of the meeiing which will be held

•V
at Sponger's Ci'otto.

Sonia Cun, Cal.

Senllnel Nows
(Clr. 1 1.241 V 11.364)

m \ 8 H0

DAY S<.iyv
ingClul'

For Oak Knoll Vets

\ 1

I®1 luh of the auM\
VOU

S^r'lvm orV-' of the Ht»*bl#d
i-'ii v ,<v '*

v» w continued work

US§ij£,'5
1

the hoatevs, ^ A »
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le Show to MarkM

nse'Class Exercises
With addition of a new act, a 'Schools throughout the year,

nine-part vaudeville show is) Hundreds of civic leaders have

planned as a feature of the grad- Joen invited to the program as

, lOArt ^ i
honored guests of Police Chief

nation ceremonies for 1-00 Oak-
L>ester j D jvine . Among them

land Auxiliary Volunteer Police arc Cmdr. Johnn C. Gordon of

in the Oakland Auditorium at 8 Oakland Naval Hospital: Capt.

__ TSiocrfav lEi II. nenlro oi me Oakland Na-
p.m. tue aa.

. vpl Air Station; Admiral T. Earl
The public is invited to the

Hipp Naval Supply Center; Po-
Tree show, which is planned as ^ Chief A j Lamouveu x, San
i salute to the iaiu*>

L«an4jr0 civil Defense co-ordina-
Defense orgamza-

J*. Sgt Lee stuart of the Ala .

“on in the staie. meda Auxiliary Police and Sgt.

Oakland Police Officer A1 Put- Orville W. Rouse, Berkeley.
lam and Fire Department Hose-j .. —— r ^
nan Ken Smith have volunteered

o present their well-known
•Bubbles and Humphrey” rou-

ine.

VOLUNTEER SERVICES

Like other entertainers, they

ire volunteering their services..

The Sixth Army Band from the^

Presidio, San Francisco, will be

on hand to provide musical en-

tertainment
On the roster of acts are radio,

night club and vaudeville enter-

tainers, including Eddie Gomez,

calypso singer; Tricia, dancer;

Bill Dungan, comedian; Larry

Keller and Bill Flemming, as-

sisted by Lila Burke, in “Whos
Who and Where”; Sharron

O'Shea and Maxine Brown, sing-

ers, and Jimmie Muir, who will

be master-of-ceremonies.

Graduation certificates, sym-

bolic of completion of basic, in-

termediate and advanced A\ F

training—in some cases, all three

wall be presented „ by City

Manager John F. Hassler.

BERG TO SPEAK
Selmer E. Berg, superintended

of Oakland Public Schools, wil

be the graduation speaker. The

training classes have been giver

in Oakland Public Evening

Oakland, Cal.,

Shopping News
(Cir. 27,000)

JUN 2 3 1952

flTKanist isaiiy rvnser.

Piano Tuners
;

Belief Cr<kA>U sent

out in P. G->S. for volunteer

piano tuners for the instruments

at U. S. Naval Mrs.

JameS
—M Million, chairman of

entertainment and instruction,

announces transportation will be

provided the tuners. CaH th^
chapter house at BErkeley 7-1430'T

nj kir\±i

JUN

Redwood Cify, Cal.
Tribune

(Cir. 11.126)

\ 3 1952

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 7,780)
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Baby's Sudden Arrival Overcomes Ma
But Wife Has Situation Well in Hand

rinef’.

Marine Sgt. Bonford Ne
found out last night th
some emergencies a wife is better
trained than even the famous
marine corps. jf\
Dep. Sheriff Henry Crosefield

reported that about midnight he
and ambulance attendant John
Orcutt received a call to New-
man’s home at 733 Schwerin Ave.,

Bayshore City.

On arrival they found Ser-
geant Newman in a state of near
collapse. They also found New-
man’s wife, Sally, collectedly try-

ing to calm her husband and at
e same time care for a baby

to which she had given birth 15
minutes before.

Crossfield said that Mrs. New-
man started to give birth to the
baby about midnight. Sergeant
Newman excitedly called San
Francisco Hospital, the Red
Cross and San Francisco police

for an ambulance.
San Francisco police relayed

the call to the San Mateo County
sheriff’s office, which dispatched
a crash wagon with Orcutt and

Crossfield.

However, the crash wagon was
too late.

Mrs. Newman, a nurse’s aide
and mother of two other young
children, calmly gave her dis-
traught husband instructions on
what to do.

A private ambulance took Mrs.
Newman and the baby—a five

pound boy—to South San Fran-
cisco Hopltal and then to Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakland,
The deputies remained to mi

ister to the shaking husband.

I
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Volunteer Cookie

Bakers Are Needed

By Red Cross //ere

BROWNWOOD. TEX. BULLETIN

Jim 1 3 1951
' •

Cookies by the dozen are needed

at once to fill the gap caused by

.vacation absences of members of

the Berkeley Rod Cross cookie

brigade.

‘The men and women at Oak

Knoll Hospital can’t take a vaca-

tion,” said Jacqueline Smith,

chairman of the chapter s cookie

brigade, today. ‘There are as

many ambulatory patients as ever

in the hospital’s Red Cross recre-

ation lounge, where most of the

cookies arc served. Many are

needed, to, for ward parties

Any kind of cookies will be

welcome, although chocolate

brownies are the all-time favorite.

.Volunteer bakers should bring

their batches of cookies to the Red

: Cross Chapter House. 2116 Allston

Way on Tuesdays or Thursdays

Ziore noon. Gray Lady volunteers

will deliver the boxes to the hos-

pital.

U lie rvf Shannon, Graduates

At Navy Hospital, Oakland,

Neuropsychiatric School ^
L. Kent Shannon, HN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shannon. Route
2, Brownwood, was among 15

graduates of the four-month course
for neuropsychiatric technicians at

the U. S. Naval Hospital, Oakland,
Calif.TTBfU UiufUflL

"Tff$ graduates have already re
ceived their orders to new duty
stations. 31

Oakland, Cal.

Piedmonter
(Cir. 1,500)

JUN 1 3 1952

FOR. MERITORIOUS ACTS ..."

Captain John Gordon, commanding officer of the Oak N
, {,

Hospital, pins the Distinguished Flying Cross and

S ar on Marine Second Lieutenant Bussed Maatz.

Piedmont Flier

Decorated for

Korea Heroism
* For extraordinary achievement

while participating in aerial flight

in Korea on 31 January 1952 is

the opening line of the citation

for the Distinguished Flying

Cross awarded to Second Lieuten-

ant Russell E. Maatz, USMCK,
Piedmont, at the Oakland

sion over North Korea on April

4, when with the aid of a flight

observer he brought his Skyraider

fighter bomber back to the base

with 40 bullet holes in it. Ihe

voung Marine airman told Ihe

Piedmonter that he will prob-

ably be hospitalized another six

to eight months before returning

to active duty.

Lieut. Maatz is a graduate of

Grass Valley High School and at-

tended the University of Califor-

nia for two years under the V-b

program where he was a member
osnrrvin Phi F.nsilon Fraternity.

successfully completing more than

20 missions against the c
l

u
;

l

,

n
.
y

I from January 14 to March 4 this

year.

I Already a noider of the Air

Medal, Lieut. Maatz is now recov-

ering from severe leg
|

suffered on his 80th coinlmijms

23, of Piedmont at xne y**™™
j

.,on Fraternity.
Naval Hospita last ' ?

^
• received his flight training at

aba. ******
the Navy Flight School at Pensa-

cola, Florida, before going to Ko-

rea last September.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Maatz, and his wife Joan live

..1 89 Konada Avenue. Larry
at 39 Ronadi. -

a Maatz, his younger brother, at-

- tends Piedmont High School.

— Commanding offi-

lishments in East Bay
MILITARY SUPPORT-
cers of military establi

confer with East Bay United Crusade execu-

tives, giving the October fund-raising cam-
paign their whole-hearted support. From left

to right: (standing) Capt. E. C. Renfro,

USN, commanding officer Naval Air Station

Oakland; Capt. R. R. Waller, USN, com-
manding officer Naval Air Station Alameda;
Col. R. L. Allen Jr., TC, USA, commanding
officer Oakland Army Base; Capt. R. L. Gil

man, MC, USN, LL.S. Na\ il Hospital, Oak-

land; Lieut. Col. S. G. Asbill, MC, USA,
commanding officer Alameda Medical De-

pot; Col. J. C. O’Dell, USA, commanding
officer Quartermaster Procurement Agency;
Lieut. Col. J. J. Strnad, USA, Alameda Med-
ical Depot. Seated: (left to right) Edward
H. Siems, East Bay United Crusade cam-
paign chairman; Rear Adm. T. Earle Hipp,

SC, USN, commanding officer Naval Supply
Center, Oakland, and Norris Nash, East Bay
United Crusade fciblic relations chairman.

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
(Cir. D. 221.406 - S. 588,500)
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War Amputee And Cripple

Still Ride Hard In Rodeos
OAKLAND. Calif.—Put a cow-

boy in the Marines, send him to

Korea, where he loses a leg or loses

the use of the leg, send him back to

the States and heal his wounds

—

and he is still a cowboy.

That is the story of two patients

at lie Naval Hospital here.

Sgt. Gerald Rowland, a leg am-
putee. and Sgt. David Bond, neuro-

surgery patient, have entered com-
petition in two rodeos already.

Their specialty is team roping,

whijh works something like this:

A wild steer is loosed from the

chute and takes off at about a mile

a minute; then the horsemen take

out after the steer. The first man.

usually Rowland, throws a rope

around the steer’s head. The other

man. Bond, ropes the steer’s back

feet, and then the first man ropes

the front feet, stretohlng the steer

out helpless.

The team that manages this the

quickest wins.
R-nwlanH late rtf Dm* 5t.il Mi-

JUN 2 6 1952

lines, asked if it wasn’t rather

hard to stay on a horse moving at

top speed when he had only one

foot to put in the stirrup, replied.

“Yes, it’s a little bit harder, but
we have a lot of fun.”

Bond, former machine-gunner
with the 7th Marines, said his in-

jury didn’t bother him too much,
but naturally it was a little more
difficult to ride than it used to be
before he joined the Marines.

Joan Fletcher Sets the Date

THE DATEVS been set and the temity brother of the future

pro-nnptLal party rmml is being Ibridegroom at L CLA v-jn

, , man. Selection of ushers has no.
planned for Joan Mane Fletcher ^ complete<L

-itHKSwrence S.

reserve doctor

Corpsman And Two Seabees

Make Leg For Korean Boy

of Piedmont and Lt.

Burns, navall

stationed at Oak Knoll Hospital,

whose engagement was an-

nounced earlier in the month.
The couple will be married July-

26 at a 4 o'clock ceremony at

their home of her parents, the

Lawrence S. Fletchers. Judge
Joseph Murphy will officiate at

the rites, to be followed by a

garden reception.

Joan will have Ann O’Connor,

a Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority

sister at UC, as her maid of

honor. Bridesmaids will be Marian
Oliver, another Kappa, and Mrs
Eben Smart, the former Betty

Bertlllion. Howard Tomlinson
who was a Phi Delta Theta fra

Several party dates have been

iet already. Mrs. Elward W.

Engs Jr. will give a luncheon (or

her July 9 at her Piedmont home.

Joan had planned to join Mrs.

Engs’ daughter, Eleanor, on a

summer trip to Europe before

Cupid changed her plans.

The bride-elect’s grandmother

Mi's. Raymond C. Force,

ionor her next Tuesday at a ea

at her country plafe -

“Blaclt

Hawk Ranch” at Diablo and on

July .0 Mrs. Murray Gordon, the

former Janet Marcus, will be co-

hostess with Beverly Derry at a

dessert shower for the fu

Mrs. Bums. .

On July 5 Joan’s Mint. .

George H. Force of Pledroog^*™

give a luncheon for her.

OAKLAND. Calif. — Somewhere

in Korea a small native boy is

getting around easily on an ar-

tificial leg made lor him by Nor-

man Vander Laag, HM3, a gradu-

ate of the Orthopedic Appliance

Technicians’ School at .the naval

hospital here.

The story of the boy and his

new leg was told in a letter re-

cently received from Vander Laag

bv Charles Asbclle, rehabilitation

.specialist at the hospital.

According to the letter the boy

lost liis leg aflei he was run over

by a truck.

en I met him.

1

of his stump was kind of beat up
from a rough form of pylon he'd
worn for about five months.” Van-
der Laag stated. ‘This one doctor
asked me if I couldn’t fix up some
sort of prosthesis for him; so I
thought 1 would give it a try in my
spare time.
T molded the socket of leather

and then boat out a stainless steel
collni so he would carry the weight
In the proper place. I had some
Seabee draftsman draw some plans
for the joints, and another Seabeo
made them for me. The laccr is

four pieces of canvas cemented
together and covered with leather-
ette."
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Oak Knoll Country Club Transformed
Into Navy Hospital 10 Years Aqo

Oakland^Naval acre^coTnl^y dllb^^iJSd^may walk at the Oakland Naval
Hospital Tuesday, for it was ex-
actly 10 years ago, on July 2,

1942, that the Oak Knoll Coun-
try Club was “sworn into the
Navy” and patients took over
from the divot diggers.

In the years since, more than
201,000 servicemen, exclusive of
dependents, have been treated at
the hospital, one of the Navy’s
finest.

Formerly a playground for

—— golfers, the 183-
acre country club was turned
into a receiving hospital for the
first war casualties in a matter
of a few months.

Six ward buildings with a
capacity of 204 beds were ready
on the day of commissioning and
construction has continued since

proving the old Navy saying
there is nothing so permanent as
a temporary Navy building.

The hospital, now expanded to
202 buildings, has also grown to

fsan ifrrattrisrn ^Examiner 25
Sunday, Jun o' 29, 1952 CCCC^ 1^

10th Birthday for 1

Bay Navy Hospital
The United States Naval Hos-

pital in Oakland will mark its

tenth anniversary Tuesday. The

hospital, now the military ampu-

tee center in the West, was com-

missioned a decade ago on the

183-acre site formerly occupied

by the Oak Knoll Golf and Coun-

try Club. J

staff population declined, but I

[research activities increased and
a training program for internes
and residents in the various.

- -^ |

medical specialities was im-

345.76 acres with the reactiva-H""?
L""d

'’T"*'?'
FCbrU '

tion and annexation of the sj ,

®
’
?* ‘'°spitel wos dcs ‘

Leandro Naval Hospital, used as f'! fT N‘"** w«* C°“*

a mvrKintrin 4 j .
center for treatment of neuro-

ur
‘

yt
center during surgery, neuropsychiatry, ampu-

world War II. tee and cancer cases. It also is

Soon after the hospital was phe center for handling plastic

commissioned it received its first
su

l?
ei ^ cases,

naval An •,
Since the Korean War, 2176

‘ sailors casualties of that fighting have
wounded in action “somewhere been treated at the hospital,
in the Pacific.” They were sur- Also on the roster are the names
vivors from Guadalcanal, from of 961 Navy men and Marines

the battle of Coral Sea, from
wh° h

£
ve

f

r

K
eceived Psychiatric

» ° 1 care after their service in the
Midway, from the torpedoing of Korea battle area,
the aircraft carrier, Yorktown. The daily census now aver-

In 1945, the hospital—known ages around 1700 patients, with
unofficially as “Oak Knoll’ to a staff of 440 officers, including
patients and personnel alike — nurses; 650 enlisted men and
reached its peak when the care WAVES and 960 civilian em-
of more than 6000 patients re- ployees.
quired the services of 1783 en- Capt. J. N. C. Gordon has been
listed personnel, 460 nurses, 250 in command of the hospital since

doctors and some 700 civilians. I .arch 10, 1951. His executive
After the war, patient and

|
officer is Capt. I. L. V. Norman.
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L\

J,
k Knoll Ten
yi OW Today
LA*fb WfQ—The U. S. Nat — J—me u. S. Na-
spit^l lyill observe its iota
•sary today.
the Oak Knoll Hospital was
sioned in 1942 with six ward
[s and 204 beds, more than
patients have been treated
Corean casualties are now
at the hospital.

Oak Knoll Birthday
' U. S. Naval Hospital 10 Years Old

Tomorrow; 201 ,000 Patients Treated
4AcirrnoioH AS thp NaVV’S WCS

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 15.894)

111 1
- 1952

CONVALESCING
aval

Hospital 9 3
j r|nht leg as

,rom an ij^ng
3 r6SU '

nd fire while fy«n9
gun ground Korea ,

a mission Maatz is

2d U. se ''

FC%nd second
awarded *'

y. U

hospuel

The U. S. Naval Hospital in Oak-

land will be ten years old to-

morrow, but the day will pass un-

observed by the doctors, nurses,

hospitalmen, Red Cross workers

and civilians, who will all

their jobs as usual.

During its decade of service, the

Oak Knoll Hospital's facilities have

expanded and contracted, according

to the exigencies of war.

When commissioned in
.

1

,

ward buildings with a capacity of

2o4 beds were ready for use and

other buildings were being
^

allt

* accommodate World II cas

ySjouSJ* reached

Patient and »U« Per-

sonnel. when adcouate medical care

personnel' 460 mures. 360 doctors

ind some 700 ewmans.^ ^ a

Jdua,
W
£cim« in Pa«

ĉra"
population. However ^ n

With* tac«a*d
“".nd residents

rS vaHdi medical specialties

*'^
1 'Feb«a?y.

1060. the hospital

was designated as the Navy’s West

Coast center for treatment of

neurosurgery, neuropsychiatry, am-

putee and cancer cases.

Oak Knoll is also the West Coast
j

center for plastic surgery cases. I

On Aug. 27, 1950. casualties fiom

Korea began to arrive. Since then,

2176 have been treated before e-

ing sent on to hospitals near their

homes, discharged from the service.

or returned to duty.

On Jan. 20. 1951. the dormant San

Leandro Naval Hospital a psychi-

atric center in World War II, ™
reactivated and annexed to the Oak

K
This

H
b“

P
S't the total area ol

the hospital to 345.76 acres and the

number of buildings to 202.

In the past ten years, more than

201.000 names (exclusive

»«; rSe ave
n
r.ee

e
Sy

pital’s roster. The aver t,

"K %:"? includes 4,0

officers (including Navy nuisesb

650 enlisted men and WAVES, a

960 civilian employees.

Fresno, Cal.

Bee
(Cir. D. 79,107 S. 81,113)

, \<&

of«erveitstenthanni-

tomorrow.

the Oakland Naval Hos-
e Oakland Naval treated

! commissioned » t
j .Baltics are now tre

ward buildings and 2
.

.
j

-J

... i Iran 201.000 patients hosin I ui.__ —

Oak/fcnoll Hospital

Observes 1 0th Year

OAKLAND- UP -The United

States Naval Hospjtol observed

its tenth anniversary; today.

Since theW KnoU Hospital

was''commissioned
in Mg ££

six ward buildings nmUiOd beds,

more lhan 201.000 pallenls have

bcerf treated there. Korea" ea*

Sea now arc treated In the

hospital.
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Oak Knoll Hospital Passes
JOth Birthday; No Fanfare
OAKLAND, Calif.—It was just

like any other day at the Naval
Hospital here, this past Tuesday,
July 1.

Patients got treatment, watched
television, chatted with their bud-
dies. Doctors, nurses. Waves, Red
Cross workers and civilians went
about their appointed tasks.

But a few old-timers at the

hospital recalled that it was on

July 1, exactly a decade ago, that

the hospital was commissioned on

the 183-acre site formerly occu-

pied by the Oak Knoll Golf and
Country Club.

Six ward buildings with a ca-
pacity of 204 beds were ready for

occupancy the day of the commis-
sioning, and other buildings were
vapidly going up to accomodate
World War II casualties from the
Pacific. There is an old saying in

the Navy that there is nothing so

permanent as a temporary Navy
building, and those temporary red-

wood buildings, with others erected

as the hospital expanded to its

present total of 202 buildings, are

proof of that statement.
Capt. Frederick E. Porter, now

retired and living at Berkeley, was
the hospital’s first commanding
officer. His relief, Rear Adm. F.

R. Hook (Ret.), for a time held an
active position with the California

Cancer Commission but is now a

patient at the San Diego Naval

Hospital. Third CO was Rear Adm.
A. H. Dealing, now Inspector of
Pacific Coast Medical Activities.
His successor. Rear Adm. Carl A.
Broaddus, is now at the Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery, Depart-
ment of the Navy, Washington,
and the hospital’s fifth CO, Rear
Adm. S. S. Cook, was recently ap-
pointed Medical Officer for the
5th Naval District at Norfolk, Va.

Capt. J. N. C. Gordon has been
in command of the hospital since
March 10, 1951. His executive offi-

cer is Capt. I. L. V. Norman.
In 1945, shortly after VJ Day

and during Adm. Dearing’s com-
mand, Oak Knol1 reached its peak
in patient and staff personnel
when medical care for more than
6000 patients required the services
of 1783 enlisted personnel (hos-
pital corpsmen and Waves), 460
nurses, 250 doctors, and some 700
civilians.

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 6,231)
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Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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OAKLj
Javal
10th anniversary „

Since the Oak Knoll

was commissioned in 1942 m

six ward buildings and 204 by 1

more than 201,000 patients hk

been treated there. Korean cal-\

altics are now treated at the h^

al.

1

Tribune photo

EP "WWB* *U
""

Oakland Red Cross, Is shown with a group ol

arie Bell, entertainment chairman ^ among the 60 veterans taken on a sporl-

nts from QailcqidJiffV01 ^
, nrivale yachts and launches. Grinning lh®lt

ruise of the bay yesterday aboard p ' Wj) : Sgt. Jerry Nunes. USMC. Sgt.

alion ol their Bed Cross hosiees .>»
« ^^ bom ,el0 Cpl . Robert F. Hartoj.

16-A CCCCR Oakland Tribune, Sunday, July 6,

^ - s

San Francisco, Cal-

Call Bulletin

(Cir. 159.738)

Oak Knoll’s 10th

Natal Day Nears

U. S. Navy phot*

Capt. A. R. Higgins will

leave Oakland Naval Hos-

pital for a new post at

Cairo, Egypt.

Navy M.D. Given

Research ’Plum’
An Oakland Naval Hospital

doctor will leave tomorrow on a

trip that will take him halfway

around the world to one of the

Navy’s top research jobs.

Capt. A. R. Higgins, who has

filled three jobs concurrently in

his five-year stay at Oak Knoll,

will become commanding officer

of Naval Medical Research Unit

3 at Cairo, Egypt- He will head

studies of cholera and typhus

and other diseases of the Middle

East

Dr. Higgins, who began his

Navy career in 1932 when he

completed medical training at

McGill University in Montreal,

has been chief of medical service,

executive secretary of the train-

ing committee and director of

the Metabolic Research Facility

at Oak Knoll.

He and his wife have made
their home on the hospital com-

pound and will drive from here

to Washington, D.Cn where the

doctor will have two weeks of

indoctrination for his new job.

They will sail from New York.

The United Naval Hos-

pital at Oakland— famous as

Oak Knoll” wherever sailors and

Marines gather — will celebrate

the tenth anniversary of its

(commissioning tomorrow.

Six ward buildings with a 204-

bed capacity were ready for oc-

cupancy the day of the commis-

sioning of the hospital on the

183-acre site formerly occupied

by the Oak Knoll Golf and

Country Club.

The hospital now includes 202

buildings while more than 201-

000 names, exclusive ol depend- :

ents, are listed on the hospital s i

all-time roster. The daily census I

now averages around 1.700.^ ®

OaUand, Cal.

Claremont Press

(Cir. 1,873)
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Injured Hospitalma.i

Recovers At
j / ^

Naval Hospital

Larry Brown, son of Dr. am

Mrs. L. E. Brown, Leo way. is

patient at Oakland naval hospi

as a result "of- severe- leg woui

received after two months spe

in the front lines in Korea. He
served as hospitalman in the navy

and has received a purple heart

decoration- f\

He entered the hospital here tha

end of May and has undergone

I several operations. After anothe

month of hospitalization he exl

|

pects to spend a year convnle

j

cing at his home here.

Mr. Brown has been in the na\ y J

for the past 18 months. Pnor to]

|

going to Korea he was in Sout

. Carolina, San Diego and Japan*
4

San Jose, Cal.

Mercury Herald

(Cir. 30.340)
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Oak kuoll Hospital

10 VaamOld Today
O/k/a^ /m 3b. (UP> —

Th/ l/S.*<avA HWfprfal will oh-

serve its 10th >iMfcWmry tomor-

row.

Since the Oak Knoll Hospital

was commlaa ion ed-- trr with

six ward buildings and 204 beds,

more than 201,000 patients have

been treated there Korean casual-

ties are non treated at the hospi-

tal* n



Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, July 8, 1952

Oakland Naval Hospital

May Get New Buildings
The Navy is studying the pos-

sibility of replacing the 202

vcooden buildings of the Oak-

land Naval Hospital with a per-

manent steel and concrete struc-

ture, it announced in Washing-

ton. D.C., today.

The new structures would

probably have about the same

patient capacity as the present

hospital facility, 2200 beds, a

Navy spokesman in San Fran-

cisco said.

Navy Department spokesman

told the Associated Press in the

Nation’s capital that the plans

are still indefinite and that no

appropriations have been sought

for new buildings.

The Oak Knoll institution,

which celebrated its 10th anni-

versary two weeks ago, was

built during the press of World

War II for temporary use. Its

wooden frame ward buildings

are linked by a system of wooden

rampways on tire East Oakland

hill grounds.

The hospital is one of the

Navy’s main West Coast treat-

ment and training centers. Ex-

panded since the outbreak of the

Korean war, it now includes

schools for environmental sani-

tation technicians and an interne

training center as well as its

famed amputee rehabilitation

center.

The Navy Department owns
the 345.76 acres occupied by the
hospital on the side of the Oak
Knoll Country Club.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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Berkeley Red Cross

Colling for Cookies
— The

ican Red
ies on its

BER
Berkel
Cross, ti a|

priority list.

The scarcity was brought about

by vacation absence among mem-
bers of the Berkeley Red Cross

cookie brigade which supplies'

the Oakland Naval H
recreation lounge. Cookies by the

dozen in any shape, size or form
are needed at once, according to

lacqueline Smith, chairman of

.he brigade.

Volunteer bakers should bring

heir products' to the Berkeley

hapter hp*f£e, 2116 Allston Way,
efor^^noon on Tuesdays or

hujpraays. They will be distrib-

by volunteer Gray Ladies.

Redding, Cal.

Record-Searchlight
(Cir. 7,321)
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l^avy !Vavy Studying Plans

On Oakland Hospital

na
1GTON — (JP) — The

tai^/today it is studying the
possibility of building a new per-
manent hospital on the present site

of the Oakland naval hosp ital.

A 'na

W

r'HUWWKTthe

navy has made no definite plans

for such building, and no money,
or congressional authorization has
been provided for it.

Alameda, C
Times Star
(Cir. 7,780)

S*
f

Oaks Rebekah Lodge No. 4.

Mrs. tdith Platzer was in cha-jjj

assisted by Kae Entrican, Arl-jy

Tennant. Betty Whelan, Ruth Be^t

mann, Lilian Knox, Betty Trarj;

Margaret Ellery, Ruth Mum-j,

Pauline Hughes, Edna Middletod

Eunice Viano, Marge Smith and

Lucile Krecek.
Homemade cakes were served,

and cigarettes, candy and maga-

zines were distributed to the pa-

tients.

!,

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134,743)
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A
Short Circuit. ... A musiciaiy

who worked at the same dowyo

town night spot loi, sK >cars
|

begged off rifling a new act

rehearse. “Too busy,” he^shrug-

ged. walking off. He has plenty

of free time today. The boss

overheard him—and promptly

hooted him out of his $150-per-

week job. . . . D’ja know: Used

car dealers don’t like the word

“accident” for some reason or

other. A car with a dented

fender has been in a “fight,”

confides Ilorsetrader Ed. . . .

A curtsy to Karl Stigen, the

beauteous blonde Arthur Mur-

ray dancing teacher. Goes to

Oak Kooll Naval Hospital every

SundayTTFSlNG for the wounded

vets. ... A four-year-old crin-

kling his program obviously un-

nerved Tossy Spivakovsky, the

violin virtuoso, during his out-

door concert at Marin. But give

Tossy credit for restraint. He

waited until a jet plane roared

over and forced him to take a

breather. Then he turned

youngster and gave him a

acing glare. Worked.

Borkoloy, Cal.

Gazotto
(Cir. 15,894)
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High 12 Sees/
'Lea Sho
BcHfoLfy ^ftiali/ Twelve Club

menye* tflTOy VfLitot feel a bit

Immodest today, because they had
examined shapely limbs and had
openly remarked how nice they
were. Probably it is for the rea-
son the legs and arms do not be-
long to any person as yet.

They were part of a "leg show"
given yesterday at the weekly
luncheon meeting of the High
Twelve at Wing Kong's restau-

rant. Charles C. Asbclle, rehabili-

tation specialist at Oak Knoll
Hospital, where he is just plain
“Charley" Asbclle and not Lt.

Asbelle, Reserve Corps, was the

speaker and he brought over arti

ficial limbs designed and made
the US Naval Hospital fnr ami
tees of the Armed Forces.

Job placement of men who 1

lost an arm or a leg, both a
or both legs, or an arm an
log,, has always been a prob
Asbelle told the High Twc
And he added "but today i

problem in reverse. We have

I jobs^avaname {tian we have men
to fill them.
"They make fine employes be-

cause they appreciate the oppor-

tunity to take their place in

civilian life on their own. Of
course, we don't recommend them
for jobs until we are sure they

(can fill them.”
President A. Lee Oder intro-

duced Lewis H. Parce as chair-

man of 'the day. The latter pre-

sented Asbelle. .

Cal.,Sh» ;"9 Ne*;
' C"- 27,000)

8 - res?

ni

At
< Vr

Cookie Brigade

Needs Help For

Vacation Months
VacJi fWjntlJ* /rJ cre-

ating A AioWe shortage^ for

the Berkeley Red Cross

Cookie Brigade, which sup-

plies the tasty tidbits to the

men and women al

Knoll Hospital.

lie men and women in

the hospital can’t take a

vacation.” says Jacqueline

Smith, Cookie Brigade chair-

man. "Their needs con-

tinue.”

All kinds of cookies are

(come, though chocolate

jrosvnies are the favorite.

Volunteer cookie bakers

should bring their batches

to the chapter house, ”116

Allston Way, Tuesdays or

1 hnrsdavs before noon. Gray

Ladies will deliver them at

the IjpajMtal.

take a

to I he/
a mcir,

Sacramento, Cal.

Boo
(Cir. 107,644)
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Roy Cobb Burnette
Final rites will bo hold at 2 PM

Monday In tho North SflaramentO
Funeral Horne for. Roy (Jubb Bur
nette, 39, the husokml of Bernice
Frances Burnette o\ >18^ogales
Avenue, North Sacramento. A
lieutenant in the navy, he had a
service record of 18 years.

Lieutenant Burnete died Wed-
nesday in the Oak .LuM^t-Naval
Hospital in Oakland of acute leu-
kemia. He was born In Georgia.
He enlisted in the navy August

6. 1933, as a seaman and re-
ceived his basic training in San
Diego. He was commissioned an
ensign in 1945 and was classified
ns a damage and fire control of-
ficer. Most of his duty was on
destroyers.
He received the following dec

orations: American defense rib
bon with one star; Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon and nine battle stars; the
Philippine liberation ribbon and
two stars, and the Japanese oc
cupation ribbon.

Lieutenant Burnette participat-
ed in the original atom bomb
test on Bikini Island in 1945. He
saw service in the Korean cam-
paign. He became ill on the
destroyer-tender Hamul in May
and was returned to his home in

North Sacramento. On June 8th
he was admitted to the Mare
Island Navy Hospital and last

Monday was moved to the Oak
Knoll Hospital.

Rev. Virgil Good, pastor of the
Del Paso Heights Church of God
will officiate during funeral scrv
ices. Graveside military honors
will be held in the East Lawn
Cemetery.
He also leaves his step children

Edward Martell and Ann J. Coop
er and his son. Bryant Reid Bur-
nette, all of North Sacramento.

Bokorsfiold, Cal.

Californian

(Cir. 31,160)
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Sunnyvale, Col.

Standard
(Cir. 1,744)
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MUs Miriam Jamison, daughter

nf Mr. aiul Mrs. Charles Jmuison,

*1000 South Union avenue, has en-

tered a three weeks* Red Cross

l S. Nava l

Oakland to prepare tier ror worK

as a ease aid in army and navy

hospitals.

The course will Include seminars

and lectures by key administrators

and personnel of the hospital and

Red Cross staff workers. All

trainees will be Riven the oppor

tunlty to work under supervision

on the wards.

The trainees are college gradu-

ates who must he willing to be

sent anywhere In the world on Red

|

Cross duty.

Prior to entering the Red Cross,

Miss Jamison was employed by the

Santa Clara county welfare depart

rnent, San Jose. She received her

A.B. degree from San Jose State

College last year.

Takes
r
amintj

For Hospital Duty
Miss Marion Tanous, daughter

jof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tanous.
j

574 Taaffe, has just entered
upon a three-week Red Cross

j

training course at U.S. Naval
!

Hrcnilal nt OnklnnH. to nrenarp

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17,589)
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e Hear...
By "KACY” WARD

A number of local Lions blowing out birthday candles this month.

. . . Including Suren Babington. Clem Laufenberg. James Elliott,

Ernie Blumenthal, Keith Sleeper. L. S. "Bob" Robinson W. H

“Cy" Simmons. George Truitt. Augustus Guy and Reece Clark.

Aldo dcBenedictus, 1901 Grove St,, and William E.

Cragmont Ave., have received ruby pms for 15-year service \u

Shell Development Co. . . . Police Officer Hal Radcliffe. we hear,

is reading "Barbary Coast.” ... Was given the book by a sym-

mthetic picket who noticed Hal had nothing to do while watching,

the pickets hold the line at a local plant . . . The union
|

man walked

over to Radcliffe, handed him the book and said. Keep it it

vou've read it
” ... A Berkeleyan is member of the first class

to graduate from the School of Veterinary Medicine on he Davis

"»s of UC . The school, founded in '48 is the only one of

Rs 1 i d in the State and has been building up toward the present

flrs^uj of graduates. . . . The local with the new sheepskn. from

the SVM at Davis is James Temple, son of Mr. and Mrs. •

Temple . . - For three years member of the varsity tennis team

nt Davis Temple also spent three war years as a pilot m the

Air Force . . Phyllis Easley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C.

attending UC, got her BA degree m June. . . .

her for work as a case aid in

Army and Navy hospitals.

The course will include sem-
inars and lectures by key admin-
istrators and personnel of the

hospital and Red Cross staff
workers. All trainees will be
given the opportunity to work
under supervision on the wards.

The trainees are college grad-

uates who must be willing to be
sent anywhere in the world on^

I

Red Cress duty.

I Prior to entering the Red

|

Cross, Miss Tanous was employ-
ed by the SarHa Clara County

;
Welfare Deorfrtment. She re-

ceived herA\B. degree from San
Jose StaK? College in 1950.

Hollister, Cal.

Advance
(Cir, 978)
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Archer M. Butterfield

Convalescing Ath
\

Oak Knoll Hospital

Archer M. Butterfield, Faii-

vlew Rancher, who was stricken

with a heart attack June 11th,

was removed from his home on

Comstock Road by Black-Coopet -

Ottesen Ambulance. Wednesday

afternoon, and taken to the Oaji

Knoll U. S, Naval Hospital in

Oakland for medical treatment.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172.057)

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, July 3, 1952

U.C. Graduates

Train for Jobs

With Red Cross
Nine young women, two of

them newly graduated from the

University of California, are in

training today at the Oakland

Naval Hospital for work as Red

Cross social work and recreation

aides.

Their three weeks of training

will prepare them for work in

Army and Navy hospitals
throughout the world.

The two local girls are Betty

Lou Brooke of 3925 Balfour Ave-

nue and Phyllis Easley of 33 1

Berkeley Park Boulevard, Berke-

ley.

ACTIVE LEADER
Miss Brooke, daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brooke,

graduated from University High

School and attended San Fran-

cisco State College before at-

tending U.C. where she was a

recreation and drama major. She

was active in the university

YWCA and was a member of the

Prytanean Society, women’s;

honor group.

A director at the Oakland

summer camp at Tuolomne and

at city playgrounds during two

summers, she worked last year

as a YWCA social worker in

Brooklyn and Harlem.
Her father is district superin-

tendent of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.
Miss Easley was graduated

from Albany High School and

majored in speech education at

the University of California. She

was student associate secretary

of the Wesley Foundation on the

campus and a member of the

lonor student’s society.

Both her parents are Berkeley

post office employees.

COURSE OUTLINED
The group will be instructed

in the administration methods of

the Red Cross and military hos-

pitals, medical and psychiatric

conditions they may encounter,

and will also assist recreation

aides and social work aides in

their work at Oak Knoll.

Training is supervised by Miss
Annabelle Story, recreation
training supervisor; Miss Vera
Wilkeson, assistant field director

(social work) and Miss Winifred
Eley, assistant field director

(recreation).

Others in training are; Mary
Beyer, Seattle, Wash.; Ruth
Hazen, of Seattle, Wash.; Miriam
Jamison, Bakersfield; Elizabeth
Pitman, Caldwell, Idaho; Gladys
Brooks Rector, Odebolt, Iowa;

j

Barbara Smelker, Tucson, Ariz.;

and Marion Tanous, 574 Taaffe
Street, Sunnyvale.

Centerville, Cal.

Wajhington News

m a

Benefit Dance for Vets

Hospital July 11 Hayward

‘fans mJtti

PVeteraiffTvosDitals.
is indeed a

dance will v* held

^ July 11. at the Vet-
jrr.orial Ha\l in Hayward
‘"lenefit of the “Ogam
the Oak U-

lospitals. This
very worthy cause

and should be well backed up.

The list of entertainers will
include Cottonseed Clark, whe
will

-

present Barney Tucker, Geo
Jones, Big Jim DeNoon and i

host of other big time entertain

crs.

from 9 p. m
Donations are on!;

Dancing will

i i r

Uklah, Cal.

Redwood Journal
(Cir. 7.000)
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Betty Lou Brooke

Aide at Oak Knoll
*3 dy iau

of

Miss

[tori
1 Brooke, ifis

1 three wee
1 course 1 at

Brooke, daugh-

id Mrs. Herbert

;t entered upon a

led Cross training

fs. Naval Hosci^i.

EL CERRITO, July 8.— M
group of 50 veterans from n ,

- Knoll Hospital will be guests ofI
Cerinto.Gato.1 Inh’O t its Veteran’s
Night meeting at 7 p.m. tomor-

I

row at the clubhouse, 1600 Kear-
ney Street.

|

A special program, featuring
entertainment by the Catacombs
Club, Catholic youth organiza-
tion, has been arranged, accord-
ing to Dave Kessler, committee
chairman.

Assisting Kessler are Ira E
Scott, Les Thomas, Louis Davis
Robert Wellman, Superior Judge
Harold Jacoby, Al Penn. James
Maloney, Quentin Arbuckle and.
Les Dent.

Oakland, Caht., to prepare her

I for work as a recreational aid

|
in army and navy hospitals.

Reverend Brooke was formerly

I minister of the Ukiah Methodist

(Church and is presently super-

|
intendent of the Metropolitan Dis-

I trict, which comprises Bay Area

|
Methodist churches. The Brooke

1 family resided at 3925 BaHcur

j
Ave., Oakalnd, Calif.

Miss Brooke received her A

B. from the University of CaUW

lornia this June. /

Fresno, Cal.

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134,743)
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New Oak Knoll Hospital

Wavy Capt. J- N. C, Gordon,

commanding Oak Knoll a-,

said todav plans for a new anu

permanent bosmtaron the site ^ve

“in the. disd^V" >
tage ’

Knoll was built 10 years agp.

of 'Xf
,

'^*****^,
\

ho\veV*r

!

VIO
v
Sp sikesms" J** <*£»£

[the
navy

epexltte

thYP*
I

Ijat.on ha:



Vallojo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194)

Concord, Cal.

Transcript
(Cir. 2,461)
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A talk on lawn and gardeninP^blems, including the use ofkrHum will bc given by Jack Snyd°f the Orchard Nursery at tkmeeting of the Pleasant Hill Gar-

Jun
S
R
UdV CU,b next Tuesdnv night

on
1

b-,' T o',®
Diabl° Vlsta Sch001

will n ^ Rd ‘ MrS P ‘ M ‘ ChanSpreside and visitors are Invited.
The Pleasant Hill club was or-

ln 1950 by a neighborhood
group interested in good gardening,
tilth Newt. Jacobsen serving as the
first president. Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
Wj»s the 1051 president, with MrsChang elected to preside this year
Among the club’s projects are pro-

viding uewers and flower arrange-
ments for the dedication and gradu-
ation ceremonies at Diablo Vista
and Gregory Gardens schools and
the Pleasant Hill Community Play-
ers’ recent performances. Fifty pot-
ted plants were sent to the amputee
ward at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital.
Committee m*?riiUi i.i fui UliV )W"-“
jects were Mrs. Chang, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Brosc and Newt Ja-
cobsen.

A recent project was the study
and planning of landscaping for
the Diablo Vista schoolgrounds.
which was accepted by the County
Planning Commission John H. Beers
was chairman of this committee,
aided by Mrs. Lloyd Anderson. Clair
Wikandcr, Robert Franklin and H.
C. Scott.

Persons interested in joining the
club are invited to contact the mem-
J. Rush, Jr., at W. C. 7607.

i!l Carden Study
©et Next Xuesday

iij

Alvardo, Cal.
Pioneer

(Cir. 190)
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Benefit Dance for VeU

Hospital J[uly 1*‘ Hayward
igpital Jt

.ill be held

on rrinay, — at V®^
crans Memorial Hall in Ha^-ard

for the benefit of the Cigarei

Fund’' at thejW JH?'

vrrmoro Veterans hospitals. Thi.

rfSTdced a very worthy cause

and should be well backed up.

-rho list of entertainers will

r“
Pnrl

.^ Del^ and a

io"t

S

of ofher Ills time entertain-

e

“Dancin« will ««trom 9p.rn

to 1 Z**- Don*

$1 sjpr

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Cir. 17,589)

jin.
.

A report issued today by Mrs.

i

• C. Lipman, chairman of Ala-meda County Red Cross blood
Piocurement, showed 43,918 blood
donations for the fiscal year which
ended June 30.

7qTo
C flgure rcPresents a gain of

‘ yi° 0Ver the quota of 36,000 pints
assigned the county by the De-
partment of Defense for the 1951-
52 year.

Thirty -eight per cent of the
total blood collected came from
military and civilian personnel at
the Naval Air Station. Alameda;
Naval Supply Center, Oakland;
Oakland Army Base; Parks Air
Force Base; US Naval Hncnitai^
Coast Guard oration Alameda,
and the 3753rd Air Force Squad-
ron, Oakland.
Residents of Alameda County

contributed 27,210 pints, or 62 per
cent of which 7033 were collected
from blood mobile trips to indus-
trial plants, clubs and organiza-
tions in Berkeley, at Alta Bates
and Herrick Hospitals and at the
University of California campus.
Mrs. Frank Kleeberger, head-

ing the Blood Donor Committee
for Berkeley Red Cross chapter
expressed her thanks to residents

j

of this area who helped to make
[such, a fine record. "We are in-
debted to the AJameda-Contra
Costa County Medical Assn.j
Blood Bank, the cooperating
agency, for its fine cooperation
throughout the year. Mrs. Klee-
berger also extended words of ap-
preciation to the many volunteers
who have worked in the blood
banks and in the recruitment of
blood donors? ’ A

Sacramento, Cal.

Union
(Cir. 31,158 - S. 37,766)
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Photographer Falls

Off 100-foot Cliff

SAN FRANCISCO—UP>— Carl

W Griffith stepped to the edge

of' Devil’s Slide on the Coast

Highway south of here yesterday

to take some laictyres.

Somebody railed, "Step' hack.

Griffith did—and fell 100 feet

to a rock ledge.
, ,

The 17-yearold Marine was
taken to Oakland Nava l Hospital

with cuts, brinses, and a possible

fractured spine.

Ffore/c Hour Sgt. Chuck Fitzlmgh, USMC, statioj~~11CIC 5 uuw at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital, dent
/

strates the cup and paddle devices used by double ampu'-
in playing table tennis. It Is a phase of the amputennis
gram being started in Vallejo by the Junior Chambei/
Commerce. V

/T "1__ TT»ic# Kenneth Schroeder, an
**1**© 1 HIS adult amputee, com-
pares notes and racquets with five year old

Larry Bougnlet. Larry Is the son of Len

Bougniet, Milwaukee amputennis chairman.
Youngsters ns well as adults are Invited to

participate in the local program, sponsored

by the Vallejo Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Junior Chamber Sponsersi

New Amputennis Program
By DON GLEASON

A new chance for amputees is the aim of the Vallejo Chamber of Commerce,

which is sponsoring an active amputennis program. It is designed to help handicapped

individuals recover greater functional use of injured arms and enable them to engage in

a fashion previously denied. Clovey La Croix, prominent East Bay tennis instructor, has

devised a piece of metal which is fastened to the handle of a tennis racket. This device

is screwed onto the arm of a "We furnish everything, free

man Who has suffered ampu-

tation of his limb. cial fittings and the A. G. Spald-

La Croix also has invented Ing Sportlngs Good firm re-

a little cup for use by double Jg-
r0,in,shes lhe rac

amputees in scooping up and Keith can bo reached af the

serving tennis and table tennis Vallejo branch of the Bank of

"
„

s
America and Martin at the Good-

balls. years Service Store.

BOB KEITH is chairman of th< ^ S[j*cERELY hope people,

junior chamber amputennis pio-
acju|f.s an(| youngsters alike, In

gram. Lloyd Martin Is vice-chair-
n(>(M , of Sl service contact

man Martin also Is assisting in Us,’’ Martin said. "Wo feel there

the project In his capacity ^rjin^cn ^o'ampSrecs!

if wc can just show them.

"They also should be able

to enjoy the benefits of the
,

many fine tennis courts we

have In Vallejo."

Used but serviceable equip-

ment still Is needed by the Val-

lojo Junior Chamber of Com-

merce for Its program. The ten-

racquets and table tennl;

paddles can be contributed to

Keith or Martin.

sports and recreation chairman

for the young men’s group.

"It is our hope to Interest

several small groups of four

or five amputees to partici-

pate in our program.” Martin

explained. "They will he in-

structed by amputees from Oak

Knoll J&uul Hospital.”
,

. .

"Eventually our own students
j

can qualify as teachers.

"This project has tremendous
possibilities,” Martin enthused.

He pointed out an item pub-

lished recently ln Future, na-

tion junior chamber of com-
merce organ.

IN IT, BILL Sharpies, presi-

dent of the Milwaukee Junior

Chamber of Commerce estimated

there are 20.000 amputees in-

volved throughout the country

who might benefit from the pro-

gram and announced he received

the following cards of encourage-

ment from the father of ampu-
teftnls. Clovey La Croix:

"As of this day we are

equipped to handle thousands
of requests If we receive them."

San Francisco, Cal.

News
(Cir. 134,743)
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2 MarjnerRescue

Mate Hurt in Fall

Victim SH^sWo Feet

Down Devil's Slide

Two Marines saved a fellow

Marine’s life on Devil’s Slide south

of Sharp Park yesterday.

Rescued was Pfc. Carl W. Grif-

fith, 17, stationed at 100 Harrison*

st. lie suffered a possible frac-

i ured spine and cuts and bruises.

Rescuers were Pfc. Ralph 0 Neil,

5, from Ilunlers Point, and Pfc.

Thomas P. Gibson, 18, from

Treasure Island.

The three Marines \\ere climb-

ing around rocks taking pictures

of the slide when Griffith appar-

ently slipped and tumbled about

100 feet before grabbing a rock.

While he hung on. O’Neil and Cub-

son scrambled down and brought

him to safety.

Don Hartnett and James Beatty,

San Mateo County deputy sheriffs,

said such a rescue ordinarily

would require ropes and a basket.

They took the injured Marine to

San Mateo Community Hospital

and he was later transferred to

II..I
Li’s pit 'I

!_
' :

~~ ^

Modesto, Cal.

Beo
(Cir. 27,254)
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Navy Studies New

'

Oakland Hospital
m TV\f* na'
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New Hospital Studied

For Oak Knoll l| j
The Navy is considering building

a new permanent hospital on the
|

present Oak Knoll site of t)ie Oak-
land Naval Hospital.

The Washington report was con-

firmed yesterday by Captain J. N.

C. Gordon, the hospital’s command-
ing officer, but he said plans are

only in the "discussion stage.”

The hospital’s present frame

ildings were built ten years ago.

ev can accommodate 2000 pa-

tients. The institution has been

operating at near-capacity since the

start of the Korean war.

The Government owns the 347

acres on which the hospital is lo-

cated.

San Francisco, Cal.
Call Bulletin

(Cir. 154.593)

s ' 1957

Paul Revere lodge of Masons

conducted funeral rites in Berke-

ley today for Arthur Albert Lee,

retired Navy lieutenant com-

mander who last served during

World War II as paymaster at

San Diego Nava] Hospital.

Commander Lee died Saturday

at- Tin! liim] jjii \ ;il 1 in
'

i lit nr fol-

lowing a heart attack. He Is sur-

vived by his widow, Ellen Agnes;

a son, Arthur Albert Lee Jr., of

Tucson. Arlz ,
three brothers and

A sister >



Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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A N^\qf\v£0<fing VilT^^aptain
J. F. McMullin (m.c.) USN,
Chief of Neuropsychiatry, giv-
ing the bride in marriage, took
place when Lieut, (jg) Eliza-
beth Silgen (NC) USNR, be-
came the bride of Lieut. Rob-
ert Anthony Ogden, USNR, at
the US Naval Hospital

, Oak-
land yesieraay at 4 p.nrv The
ceremony was held in the chapel
with Lieut Comdr. A. T. Wal-
lace, USN, officiating.

The bride was married in

white net and lace, the dress
galloped around the hem 'of

urse Wed at Oak Knoll

F

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Two Navy Doctors

Boun
Two Oakland Naval Hospital

doctors, we a" wUIMUlll, "1MI by
plane yesterday to begin sepa-

rate trips to scientific meetings

in London, England.

Capt. Robert L. Gilman, head

of the department of dermatol-

ogy, will attend the Interna-

tional Congress of Dermatology

at the University of London. Fol- i

lowing the meetings, he wii)

spend a 20-day teave vi^ng.
dermatology clinics -in France!

and Germany and will see his

,

daughter, a secretary on the staff

of the U.S. high commissioner

of Germany.
Lieut. Comdr. Carrie G. Chap-

man, chief of the physical medi-

cine services, will attend the

First International Congress of

Physical Medicine. Dr. Chap-j

man was trained at the Mavo

Clinic and has served at the Oak-

land hospital since February cl

last year.

SHELBYVILLE, MO. HERALD

1 1 w®

oci vea.—Reporter.—o
>ND OTHERWISE

( y Alternating

French lawyer pleading for an
attractive client: "Gentlemen of

the jury, shall this charming
young lady be cast into a lonely

cell or shall she return to her
beautiful little apartment at 22

Rue Neuve. Phone 88-39-54?” —
Ilomia.

the ankle length skirt and ap-
phqued with lace at the sleeves
and yoke. Long lace mitts and
a starched white lace shell cap
studded with pearls and rhine-
stones completed her outfit. She
carried a French nosegay of
white orchids.
Her attendant, Lieut, (jg)

Mary Wentzel (NC) USN, was
dressed in a pale j'ellow eye-
let organdy. Her accessories
were white kid pumps, white
mitts and a straw hat edged in
yellow. She carried a nosegay of
yellow carnations and astrid
chrysanthemums.
Navy blue crepe with a blue

and white print top and a navy
bolero with print lapels was
worn by the mother of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Harold Ster-
ner Ogden, with navy and white
accessories. She pinned on a
corsage of pink rosebuds.

A.D.C., Joseph J. Ogden of

the Naval Air Station at El Cen-
tro was best man for Lieuten-
ant Ogden.
Immediately after the cere-

mony, the bridal party went to
the Officers Club at the Naval
Air Station in Alameda.
The honeymoon will be a

trip to Yosemite Valley and
Lake Tahoe.

After the bridegroom is re-
leased from active duty in No-
vember, the couple plan to make
their home in the bay region.
The bride was recalled to ac-

tive duty last November after
she received her masters degree
in nursing. She is at present in-
structor in the neuro-psychiatric
technicians’ school at Oak
Knoll Naval Hospital.
Lieutenant Ogden was re-

called to duty in October of
1950 and is at present the junior
engineering officer on the air-
craft carrier USS Windham Bay.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

{Cir. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057)
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Sail rt/jas Car
Caj£jpfas*.Hits I ree
Navy Hospitalman 1/c Clifford

Wortman, 21, suffered possible
serious injuries early today when
his car careened off State High-
way 9 afid struck a tree

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette

north of Mission San Jose.

Highway patrolmen surmised
that Wortman fell asleep
He was taken to Fairmont Hos-

pital for treatment of possible
head injuries and was to be
transferred later to Oakland i

(Cir. 15,894)
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A son j^ighpi^ %v<’n Pounds.
‘

Dol

h

o^/
l

»^aW^'''ifp of Lee

Vincent Haynes. EM3. USN, at

US Navaf Hospital, Oakland.

• Hayncv. w ho-i n serving aboard •

the USS Daniel Sultan, is the son .

of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Haynes,,

2901 Modesto Ave., Oakland. Mrs.]

Dolores Haynes is the daughter of

Mr. Mrs- C. L. Curry, 821,

Charming Way.
... ,

T’ip baby, named Lee A m '

Bancroft Way. Berkcl*. ^
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Alameda, Cal.

Times Star

(Cir. 7.780)
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Effie the elephant and Rosebud the chimp take part

nual picnic Sunday ol American Legion Post No. 5 a
l*.

Joseph
^ ^^ direc .

James Hemphill command^

Stars Attend

Legion Picnic

A Marine Corps brass band,

television stars, entertainment,

games, contests and refreshments

will make up the program at the

annual picnic Sunday of Amer-

ican Legion Post No. 5.

The affair, to which the public

is invited, will be held beginning

at 10 a.m. at the Joseph R. Know-

land State Park and Arboretum,

98th Avenue and Mountain Bou-

lcvard.

Special guests will be 50 ser-

vicemen from the Oakland Naval

picnic are

the newly-teamed attractions of

Effie the elephant and Rosebud,

a trained chimpanzee

DAV Presents

Variety ShoV
A "Variety Stage Show -jvas

presented at Oak Knoll Naval Hos-_

Pital this afternoon by

&Td American Veterans Chap-

ter No. 8 and its Auxiliary.

Esther England had charge of

the presentation.

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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Call Bulletin
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^OMMANPQR and Mrs.

.Tames R. drej, USN, are re-

ceiving corfcrjituiations upon

the birth of twins, a son,

Michael Thomas, and

daughter, Patricia Ann, a

Oakland’s US Naval Hospit” 1

I .* * tt

S

CrPter
a

N
a

o
ne

8

d
o«

b
ihe

“EnglnndL enter-

‘rCll "charge o. .the

program, which will be g.ven

from,2 to 4 p.n*-

Oakland, Cal.

Neighborhood Journal
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Market Boys Picnic

TotfeSture Water Show,

Folk Dance Exhibitions

A “Water Show,” staged
Pool, “FolkDuKe

ket Boys’ 17th Annual Picnic to be

held at Linda Vista Park, Sunday,

July 27th. The well known Kallun-

kis will present their novel show,

“A Trip Around the World” and

other swimming stars are on the

program. The Folk Dances will be

held in the spacious dance pavilion

during the regular dance interims-;

sions. The entertainment numbers

are surprises but in keeping with

the "Reunion of Old Timers.

Forty patients from Oak KnoU

box of candy for each member of

the winning team is at stake.

In addition to the West of Mar-

ket Girls, under the leadership of

their worthy president, Mrs. Harry

Bartell, the South of Market Boys

and the South of Market Girls of

San Francisco will have large dele-

gations and take an active part in

the festivities. According to J. H.

(Jack) Fitzpatrick, general chair-

man, a special committee of 50
Party Patfents from a= —— known

and 40 young ladies
- pUsh-Over Committee,”

Service as their "dates” have been

particularly invited and every ef-

fort will be made to show the

"boys” a good time. The young la-

dies will serve lunches and refresh-

ments to the special guests. The

County Service ladies will play a

game of soft-ball with the West of

Market Boys at 11:00 A.M. and a

VTCOt va

as "The Push-Over Committee,

have been named to help the Picnic

Committee and assure the success

of their 1952 event.

All old timers of the old West of

Market* St. area, West of Market

Boys and Girls, their families, their J
relatives and friends, are urged

be present. S

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune

(Cir. D. 160.824 - S. 172,057)
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FW P<

qf&fafrow
BWRK9 July TO. — Plans

to celebrate the organization’s

30th anniversary next month
(will be discussed by the ways
and means committee of the

Ladies’ Auxiliary, Veterans of

Foreign Wars Post No. 708,

San Francisco, Cal.

Examiner

(Cir. D. 221,406 - S. 588.500)

it meets at 8 p m. tomorrow at

the home of Mrs. Ida Ferguson,

566 Colusa Avenue.

Chairman Mrs. Edna Jorgen-

sen has urged all members to

attend the meeting.

Monday night the auxiliary

will be hostess at a party for

.HpspUai patients.

I
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oyrf) REUNION: Retired Lts. Jesse B. Walter, Joel I

& Conrad pnqftpdgar Hayden, all quartermasters and all

shipmaUs aboard the USS Wyoming in 1912, are together

again f<fv the, first time in 40 years.; now patient^aWU

NavalHgsii—in Oakland. . . . Conversation piece: Sup.

JudgeTSistace Cullinan, who listens to mental cases dur-

ing his morning hours, leaped into a cab the other a. m.

and barked at the driver: ‘ Psychiatric Clinic, San Fran-

cisco Hospital.” As they rolled along, the driver kept

eyeing him suspiciously in the rear view mirror. ”\ou a

doctor?” he finally asked. Cullinan shook his head, and

the driver's frown deepened. **Uh—you a patient : he

ventured. “I’m IMpatient.” snapped the Judge. “Now

hurry.” At the hospital, Cullinan tipped the driver a dol-

lar. “Man,” grinned the cabbie, “you MUST be crazy!

. . . Major Ernie Smith, widely feted the past few days on

the 25tii annvy. of his historic flight to Honolulu, is getting

slightly irked with people who introduce him as “the liist

civilian to fly non-stop to Hawaii.” There ain t no ot he i

way to fly to Hawaii. Unless, of 00111
*30 ,

you think you can

land on the Farallones. where even birds have been known

(c-1C*.
1I.4UJ

m t *

>uDfM

day.

Sanford had be«, m ^
suffering

fn>m an

duh,?
l*

8 a submarine man V*
4 ar”T

in u
,v orld War n, and

Swanson of Zila,

1 ^
Sendees were waded*} at «

Spangler Mortuary. •

imilitarv eravociH» .. : .

1«m
°nUary

-

|

military graveside rite* s

Gate National Cemetery.

m 40T?m ?
-
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Rescued Marine

At Oak Knell

S VA3*

p

( IjO^Manae Tit

Car/\Y (iiiffitkSrllsinied m
fellow mannes today for his

following a 100-foot (all on Dev-

1

Slide, south of Sharp Part

Griffith was taken to

Naval Hospital for treated a

spiK c* 1

‘and bruises.

The three marines

[pictures of the stale^
jwhen Griffith lost his

fell about 100 feet before e
.*‘ -•

a jutting rock.

His rescuers. Jfc

,8. staUoneiUtHimw P-

Pfc. Thomas P.
t?

ed at Treasure

their injured budd.

him back. .

, LV<
&

t j

Sheriff’s officer^
ordinarily uouW

ropes and a basket
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Capt. Christopher C. Shaw
is the new chief of medi-

cal service at Oakland

Naval Hospital.

Navy Doctor

Assigned Here
Capt. Christopher C. Shaw is

the new chief of medical service

at the Oakland Naval HosnitaL

having reported here from the

Army Medical Service Grad-

uate School at Washington, D.C.

Dr. Shaw, who entered the

Navy as a lieutenant commander

in 1041, replaces Capt. A. R.

Higgins, who was transferred to

Cairo, Egypt, to command a

medical research unit.

Dr. Shaw, a graduate of the

University of Maryland School

of Medicine in Baltimore, at-

tended the Navy’s School for

Aviation Medicine at Pensacola.

Fla-, and later served as an in-

structor there. He ^rved aboard

the USS Solomons (CVE-6,> and

was later assistant chief of rr^"‘
cine at Philadelphia Naval Hos-

P1
His wife and three children

will join him here.

Berkeley, Cal.

Gazette
(Clr. 15,894)

^ lawan
Va^ Cmdr. John W Thomas of

185 The Uplands, loday was or-

dered to report to Triphr General

Hospital, Honolulu, where he will

hr ~d the neuropsychiatric service
(

He will he joined there later
;

by his wife Frances and four chil-

dr
prior to the new npi>oinlmi»n».

Thomas was stationed in the

neuropsychiatric wr\ice at th
^

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
(Clr. D. 151,104 - S. 166,881)
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Wari

At4
A “Ward Party

tal

for patients

f fluJIJlUU
wilHfepresented this evening by
members of the Alameda County
Employees Association, under
the direction of Miss Barbara
Winther.
Arranged through the asso-

ciation’s U.S. Hospitals Fund'
Committee, ward parties are de-
signed for patients confined to
their beds who cannot attend
the hospital's regular activities
in the recreation hall, according
to J. H. (Jack) Fitzpatrick, chair-
man.

Entertainers scheduled for the

,

evening’s program include Miss
Shirley Price, Miss Arlene Dolve,
John Hawker and Mrs. Walter
Saur.

^

JUI * tQ
*
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Picnic Will Host
Wo ets

i
S'

ai

a

\

K

U
se

S

Foi/y/ wwdndAt^jyfir veterans

from Oak Knoll Naval Hospital will

be tire giifcsl or IrnTTmr dumid V
, *1 Vl! V

27, when the West of Market Boys

hold their 17th annual picnic at

Linda Vista park near Mission San

Jose.
The West of Market Girls, under

the leadership of Mrs. Harry Bar-

tel! ,
their worthy president, will

have a major role in the program.

Features of the festivities will

include a water show in the Linda

Vista pool in which aquatic stars
(

will compete under the supervi-

sion of A1 and Mrs. KaUunki, Oak-

land Moose Club swimming in-

structors. In addition to “fun and

frolic” in the water, the Kallunkis

will present their “trip around the

world.”
J. H. Jack) Fitzpatrick, who

heads the picnic committee, an-

nounced folk dancing exhibitions

have been scheduled during dance

intermissions.

Other events will include spe-

cial entertainment on the lawn

area athletic contests for all ages

and an 11 a. m. softball game be-

tween the County Service ladies

and the West of Barket Boys A box

of candy for each memeber of the

winning team is at stake, Eitzpat-

rick saw- y

Alameda, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 7,780)
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WORTHY CAUSE— Alameda Red Cross
motor service workers are shown at presen-
tation of new station wagon to the chapter
by Jack Erwin, Alameda auto dealer. They

are (left to right) Mrs. Marian Wuesthoff,
Mrs. Howard Palmer, Mrs. William Cheat-
ham, Mrs. Penny Keller, driver; Jack Erwin
and Jeanie Legallet. (Photo by Maclver)

/

Red Cross
Motor Corps I

Aids Vets
Addition of a new Plymouth sta-

tion wagon to the equipment of the

Alameda Red Cross motor service

department was a highlight in a

year of hard work, is was reported
today by Mrs. George Smith, chair-

man.
The vehicle was donated to the

chapter by the Jack Erwin Co.,

Alameda.
In her report on the past

year’s activities, Mrs. Smith re-

vealed that 24 regular drivers

who worked sometimes from
7:30 a.m. to midnight, served a

total of 5323 hours.

IMPORTANT TASKS
In all, 11.916 assignments were

completed. They involved the mo-

tor service department’s duties

transporting Gray Ladies to Oak
Knoll and Livermore veterans’ hos-

pitals and canteen workers to blood

banks and special dock services,

driving dependents of servicemen

to hospitals, and moving hospital

patients from Oak Knoll to various

entertainments.

Mrs. Smith added that every

Tuesday, the Alameda Red Cross

motor service transports a group

of veteran amputees on outings.

OTHER JOBS
Other work completed by the

motor service during the year in-

cluded the following:

l Polio victims were taken

three times a week toOakKnolL
for therapy treatment. -

|

2

—

Two totally paralyzed Ala-

meda patients were taken to Her

rick Memorial Hospital twice a

week for treatment.

3—

Many elderly patients re-

quiring care in clinics, and hos-

pitals were given transportation.

4 Entertainers were taken to

military hospitals to present shows

for the patient-.

CONSTANT USE
The Alameda Red Cross motor

service now has lour vehicles in

constant use, according to Mrs

Smith. .

“There arc still many requests

|

lor transportation which cannot be

lilted because of limited equip

ment, but all real emergency prods

arc met by the chapter, and will

continue to be mot during the com

jng year ” Ml Smith ummod up,

Middletown, Cal.

Times Star
(Cir. 710)
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rl5lwilwin Higgins . , ,

'Have Daughter*
‘

Mr and Mrs Elwin Hig-
gins of Alameda welcomed
a second daughter on Friday
June 13 at Oak Knoll hosp-

ital in aamh"r“ ,The baby
weighed 6 pounds 8 ounces
and has been named Chris-

ty Lee.

The paternal grandparents

are Mr and Mrs Orin Hig-

gins of Oakfland and the

maternal grandparents arw

Mr and Mrs Avalino Garcia

Sr of Middfletown. Mrs El-

vin Higgins is the forme
Adelita Garcia.

nee

/

Sen Francisco, Cal.

Examiner
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Napa Hero Back

In Bay Hospital

For Treatment
Pfc Roy Harold Crafty. 19, USMC

son of Mr. and Mr. Everett W
Ciatty. 149 Franklin street, has ar-

rived at U S. Naval Hospital , Oak-

land. from oversea?

His treatment at the hospital ts

iDr the loss of his right leg as the

lesuh of stepping on a land mine.

!jr received his injury on June 12,

\thile serving with the First Marine

i Division on the Korean front.

Prior to entering (he Marine Corps

. is monihs ago. Chatty was a student

ar Napa College He is an alumnus

• of the Napa High School

tCijHv has been awarded (he

Purple Heart ribbon and medal

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, July 31, 1952

S
Mrs. Edna R. Bourdase has

been commended for her

work at the Oakland
Naval HoipitaJ.

Woman Wins

Navy Award V
Mrs. Edna R, Bourdase of 2\5

57th Avenue, a civilian employ^
at the Oakland Naval HospiuR
for the past 10 years, has re-

ceived a “superior accomplish-
ment’' pay increase from the.

Navy and a commendation frcnY
Capt. J. N. C. Gordon, command*
ihg officer of the hospital.

Mrs. Bourdase, secretary
the hospital’s administrative of

ficer, received the awards toi

performing her duties “with in-

itiative, excellent judgment and
technical perfection, thus achiev-

ing thoroughly satisfactory' re-

sults.’’

Her husband, Henry E. Bour-
dase, was a member of the trans-

portation department at the hos-y

pital for many years. For th/
past year he has been a store

keeper for the Veterans Admire
istration Hospital in Oakland.)
The Bourdases have two

and a daughter and a 10-mont

old grandson.

A
to\
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TECHNICIAN — Elkay Lucious

Northrop, navy hospitalman, is

stationed at the Oakland Naval

Hogjutak-'where he serves as a

neuro-psychiatric technician in a

ward for mentally ill patients.

Northrop, senior corpsman in his

ward, is a graduate of the navy’s

hospital corps and neuro-psychia-

itric technician schools. He ma-
jored in psychology at Chico State

College before enlisting at the

Navy Recruiting Station in Chico

in December. 1950. He is the son

of Police Capt. and Mrs. Russell

A. Northrop, 126 West Second

Avenue. •+

A

Oakland, Cal.

Tribune
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Sanitarian Joins
7

Healt ment
SAWry RI Ju]/ I4.-W11-;

liam TayorJpg joibe&'the Liver-

more-Pleasanton branch of the

Alameda County Health Depart-

ment as sanitarian.

Taylor, who completed uni-

versity training in sanitation in

Colorado, is “well qualified for

the position through experience

in sanitation with the Navy,” ac-

cording to Dr. James C. Malcolm,

county health officer.

Formerly attached to the staff

at Kno ll Nai’" 1

Taylor succeeds Harold Van

Coops, who has moved to Wyo-

ming.
Taylor will be available at the

health department’s* Santa Rita

office to provide assistance to

’ residents of the valley on pro-

blems arising in connection with

control of disease in restaurants,

swimming pools, sewage disposal

systems or other aspects of com-

munity sanitation, Dr. Malcolm

said. /

Los Gatos, Cal.

Times
(Cir. 1J22)

.im. t \ \95?-
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Los Catos U

In Oak Knoll

arine Vet

Polio
A 21 -year old Los Gatos Marine

Corps veteran of the Korean war
is in Oak Knoll hosnita^ in Oak-

land very serious con

dition” with polio, hospital au-

thorities reported. He was placed

in an iron lung.

The stricken youth is Oliver J.

Moore, pfe (ret.), USMC, the son

of Mrs. Iva Moore of 51 Univer-

sity avenue.
Moore had been a patient at

Oak Knoll previously for treat-

ment for wounds suffered in the

Korean conflict, the hospital re-

ported.

It was understood that his

mother, notified by wire of the

critical condition of her son,

rushed to his bedside today. Na-

ture of the youth’s ailment was
not known when he was taken to

the hospital Friday.

San LfrarijJra g
Cali*

}
i f 7 . 3 0 ^ L- C £

£
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Donald Cambra

DonajS R. Carhbra H£{L,if<)0 St.

Mary’s avenue, San Leandro, was

in the graduating class of eight

Navy hospital corpsmen who re-

cently completed a six-months

operating room technicians course

at U. S. Na^| flp«nii*l_nakb>nd

Diploma's were^iriva rded by Capt.

E. H. DickimKm, MC, USN, chief

of surger^^A reception for the

adua^s and their guests followed

le jrward ceremony,

ambra’s new duty station is

iNH, Mare Island.

Hayward, Cal.

Daily Review
(Cir. 6,231)
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;COUNTY EMPLOYES

ENTERTAIN SERVICEMEN

—

;

Kplfttainmcnt of

40 patients from Oak Kno)l and

25 from Parks AirForce Base by

Alameda County Employees is

onr of the out tanding features

of the West of Market Boys’ 17th

annual picnic Sunday at Linda

Vista park. Each veteran will he

escort for a feminine county

service employe.

J H. Fitzpatrick chairman of

the picnic, is also chairman of the

U. S. Hospitals Fund committee

for county employes.

Emeryville, Cal.

Herald
(Cir. 3,850)
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West of Market Boys

Feature Servicemen

tnnual Picnic

TKe ^a££rtaixprt&/df 40 patients

frot^aiLJnnlUaafl 25 from the

Parks Air Force Base by the Ala-

meda County Employees, with a

young lady of County service as a

“date” for each, is one of the ou -

standing features of the West of

Market Boys’ 17th Annual Picmc

to be held Sunday, July 27, at the

Linda Vista Park, Mission San Jose.

The boys and their hostesses will

be served fried chicken and all the

trimmings. J. H. (Jack) Fitzpa-

trick, chairman of the picnic, is

also chairman of the U. S Hospi-

tals Fund Committee for the

County employees.

In addition to a water show, old-

time vaudeville, folk dance dem-

onstrations, picnic contests for the

young and old, swimming, dancing

and free coffee, etc., there will be

a softball game at 11 a.m between

the County employees ladies team

and the West of Market Boys.

Doris Bryant will pilot the gir s

while George Correa leads the

men. A box of chocolates for each

member of the winning team is at

stake. The folk dance group wil

be under the direction of Ed and

Grace Larsen who are pioneers in

that field. , ...

The latest added attraction will

be the Combo orchestra—Buddy

Tari and his Tari-Tunes, from the

Parks Air Force Base, under the

leadership of S/Sgt. Buddy .

who is in charge of the group per-

sonnel services. Sergeant Tan is a

Irish tenor of note and hai s

Hollywood where music and sing-

ing wa/his profession.

fording to Fitzpatric ,
•

rry (Emma) Bartell, president

m the West of Market Girls; Mane

Peckham, the latter’s picnic chair

man- Mae O'Keefe, president of

the ’south of Market Girls, and

Mathew Tarabochia, Preslden *
,

the South of Market Boys, both of

San Franefeco, have, each taken

leading roles toward makuig this

year’s picnic the greatest success. /

Vallejo, Cal.

Times Herald
(Cir. D. 22,388 - S. 22,194)
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Nesgis-Asbelle Wedding

Zte^Tcomdr. Rosel/o Nesgis. (NC I, USN

Is Recent Bride of Charles C. Asbelle

. c v«val ilii nil ill
Owlihiinl ii h the scene

The chapel at U
JZLv'WTT^iTueut. Comdr. RoseUa Nesgis,

of a happy ^aslon of Charles C. Asbelle. It was a
NC USN, became the brine oi

(l^uble^ring service, with

CHARLES C. ASBELLE and his bride, the former Lieuri

Comdr. Roselle Nesgis, (NC). USN both former Valle|oans

are pictured leaving the chapel at the U. S. Naval Hospita ,

Oakland, -following their recent marriage. Both Mr and

Mrs. Asbelle formerly were stationed at the Mare Island

Naval Hospital.

Corning, Cal.

Republican
(Cir. 803)

double rinK»“ T,vv
’ Wallace

Comdr. Anthony T. Wallace,

CHC, 'USN, Catholic chaplain,

officiating.
,

_ .

The marriage culminated a

romance that began more than

three years ago when M
Nesgis. supervisor of the Oe

cupational Therapy Depart

ment. and Mr. Asbelle, Reha-

bilitation Specialist for the

Naw Amputee Center, held

similar positions at the Mare

Island Naval Hospital.

Preceding the ceremony, the

bride’s cousin, Mrs. Oliver n
Foth. sang “I Love Yon

JOJ
1 -

- J
and as Thomas Mannion, HM3.

of the hospital staff, played the

traditional wedding music, the

bride was escorted down the

aisle by her brother. John

Nesgis, of Dinuba. For the

ceremony, the bride chose a

ballerina length nylon net dress

and a short veil and carried

a prayer book, to which hei

corsage of white orchids was

attached. She was attended by

her friend, Mrs. Henry Heath,

who wore a yellow nylon n* t

gown and carried yellow car-

nations.

Comdr. Thomas J. Canty,

MC, USN, with whom the

groom has been associated in

his work at Oak Knoll, served

as best man, and John Canty,

the doctor’s son, was altar boy

for the service. Ushers were
Major Henry Heath. USMC.
Lieut. Comdr. Frank M. Thorn-

burg. MC, USN, and George
Nesgis, another brother of the

bride.

Mrs. Mary Nesgis of Dinuba,

mother of the bride, was

Mt I 7 1952

^rVYES VISIT SON
IN NAVAL HOSPITAL

//
A

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.* Mayes

of Corning visited their son, Dar-

rell, at the Oak Knoll naval hos-

pital in Oakland wvd! 1

’flTP*'
,week

end. Darrell is recovering from

injuries received in an auto acci-

dent. He is in the U. S. Navy

and stationed at Moffet Field.

The family motored to San Jose

for a visit, and Darrell then re-

turned to the hospital. On theii

way home, Mr. and Mrs. Mayes

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Herod of Alameda.

among the many relatives and

friends who were present for

the ceremony and for the re-

ception which followed at the

Officers’ Club. The groom’s

mother, Mrs. Sarah Asbelle of

Commerce, Georgia, was un-

able to attend.

Mr. and- Mrs. Asbelle, fol-

lowing a week’s honeymoon,

are at home to their friends at

1133 Harrison street, San/fc^

Oakland,
Cal-

,

,2?«*00a dourna'

^eiqhboth00

Oakland, Cal.
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Sanitarian Joins

|sANpW RJ*A. J^H-Wil-
diam TaMlojJi»<joiiWdjSr Liver-

mor(7Pleasanton branch of the

Alameda County Health Depart-

ment as sanitarian.

Taylor, who completed uni-

versity training in sanitation in

Colorado, is “well qualified for

the position through experience

in sanitation with the Navy ” ac-

cording to Dr. James C. Malcolm,

county health officer.

Formerly attached to the staff

at Oak Knoll Na- -j\) IIn>pit»Vr

TayToF~TCrfT^e3T*Harold Van
Coops, who has moved Jto Wyo-
ming.
Taylor will be available at the

health department’s Santa Rita
j

office to provide assistance to

residents of the valley on pro-

blems arising in connection with
control of disease in restaurants,

swimming pools, sewage disposal

systems or other aspects of com-
munity sanitation, Dr. Malcolm
said.

_U. S. Navy

CAPT CHRISTOPHER C. SHAW

L* 4 „4 medical
is the new chief of

at
nUMmd Nav? 1

Navy Doctor
1 ’ 1

Here
I
Assigned

rhrlstop

j
epu %L new chit! of

I at o» ^ e>

"SSS s«vi« *5
I Array V washing"*

V'

Late School at

H Dr Shaw, who ^L a ‘lieutenant

"ntacM Capt. A. » reytt

(CVE-«

chief c

Naval
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OoDlfon'm husband stands at loft.

Vollojo, Cal.

Timos Herald
(Clr. D. 22.380 - S. 22,194)

Jill 2
vv

OF 2—Vallejo Time*
Sunday, .inly 20, 1002

Marine Killer

Oakland, Col.

Tribuno

(Clr. D. 151.104 - S. IM>.e8l)

Crime Scene
Marine Pfc. Itoy C. Broughton,

flie young Imgler wlm confessed

to tho slaying of n lo* Angeles

tnxleuli driver on March 7 In

Santa Ana, was returned to the

scene of his crlmo yesterday and

qucetlohed In connection with

several other unsolved murders

In that area.

Santa Ana officers Fred Hop

per and Clnrcnce Johnson, drove

tho self-confessed killer south

m
yesterday after picking him up

at the Oakland (Oak Knolil Na-

val Hospital where ho underwent

pgypRT^ric. examinations.

Broughton, 18, of Springfield.

Mass., arrived at Travis Air

Force Baso early Friday morning

where USAF officers cloaked his

arrival In secrecy for several

hours.

Tho Navy said Broughton

walked Into the Pearl Harbor

dispensary on June 24 ana

orally admitted killing tox drlv

cm- Richard E. Grlmsley, 2ft At

that lime, tho Navy sn Id. Brough-

Ion asked for psychlnlrlo aid be-

cause “ho felt the urge »o kill

A warrant has been Issued In

Santa Ana charging tho Marine

with Grlmsley's rn
^
rd

.

or,
<
,

taxi driver was shot to death

nflor driving a faro from Hos An-

geles lo Santa Ana.

Jill I 1

AV» Wlrephoto

Marine Pfc. Hoy C.

TVir^niens Cameraman Brought on, ih,

I!) ‘in M.. you;;

Cfwh... k. «. <'«'™ " "!

Oakland B'nal B’rlth

No. 252 will be presented with c.

certificate of service at 8 pm
tomorrow ot tho Oakland Vet-

Lodge to Be Cited

to Vets in Hospital

Lodge man, vice-president; Max Mato

Iden; Su

rence, Alien Moore, Nat Rubin.

Alvin Stolowilz, Sam Ginsburg,

Emanuel Singer and laadore

Iscnbcrg.

Representative* of the lodge

4; Mux Maro-
ftbo prcJU.nt recreational

iuul Dangott.
nrn„ramtt Dnlirn ta aUhfiOak*vltz. wafden; Saul DangoU.i
programs tor patlfflita aUbfeAftk*

Taylor, Barney Brnverman, l iinfl NavaL Hnin * 1

.

tomorrow ot the Oakland Vet- Endrc

;

Ballnt, Leslie Belling, Abe are bcl" R
’

thVr srr
P
v ,re

enms Ho.plt.1, I4tb «nd Httrl- BnuMr. Al« Bn.dc. AWph don «t .rtMtt-

son Streets! a, . token ot append- Hop,. Mnx Ku.hn.Mt, PeUr L.W InUdOdt 1^
|
M. -

* J_ _
-

"

atlon for recreational services the

lodge has performed for service-

men rft the hospital.

The award will be presented

to the lodge by representatives

of the Ookland Veterans Ad-

ministration “in recognition of

the years of voluntary Bcrvlce

which members of the lodge have

contributed to old tho welfare

and recreation of wounded and

dlsnbled veterans ut tho hospi-

tal.”

monthly visits

Monthly visits to the hospital

jy a service committee from tho

odgo began in 1043, when the

lospital was known ns Oakland

Area Station Hospital, under the

direction of Jack Stolowitz. ac-

cording to Morry Frledkin, lodge

service committee chairman.

Monthly recreational programs

are offered.

Lodge service programs re

cently have been expanded to

provide special recreational fa-

cilities to patients in the winds

unable to participate in the ac-

tivities in the recreational hall.

“Programs presented by the

lVnai B’rith lodge provide fine

entertainment for servicemen ot

the hospital, and are greatly ap-

preciated by everyone, accord-

ing to Mary Raines, chief of spe-

cial services at the hospital.

directs activities

Activities of the lodge are now

under the direction of Frledkin

and Harold Zachnrln. co-chair-

men, assisted by Nat trankel,

lodge president; Walton Gold-

m ti * M "

Eaglo Rock, Calif.

Sontinol

(Clr. 9,250)

jUl 17 W52
— —

Called Into Service

JOSEPH T. MORREALE, M D.

I Dr, Morrealo has been owocl-

Lied with his brother, Dr. John

medicine and surgury. at ™elr

i building. 1501 Colorado Blvd

the past three years has I'een

called back Into service, he an-

nounces. He served In the medi-

cal branch at the Naval Hospi-

tal In San Diego for 18 month,

[during the las' war. being In the

IrcKerve he has now be«n called

back and will for two

vest* at the 0*J&***+
u.tvioii^l ncar OakUrSH^ £S " mirrlad and has three

children. They teaW* on HUL

monl Avenue. Eagle Rock h •

been his home since he \

ibree year* old He was educated

in thi ftkrii -nd hltth ,'hoo
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Joan Marie Fletcher

Wfe&sfeThomas Burns

fcmt Jfnuirinni Sxaimmr 1 9
Salurday, Auguit 2, 1952 * CCCC*

By SUZETTE
Joan Marie Flolcher, daughter bon.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sal-

mons Fletcher of Mountain Ave-
nue, Piedmont, became the
bride of Lieut, (jg) Thomas
Wade Burns, USN (Medical
Corps), Saturday afternoon at

a formal wedding In the home
of her parents.

At four o’clock a stringed or-

chestra played the first strains

of the Lohengrin wedding
march, and the bridal party de-
scended the broad stairs. Yellow
marguerites were used for the
decor, garlands of the flowers
decorating the bannister and the

hall.

Standing before a raised dais

in one corner of the living room
on which were pedestals sup-
porting urns filled with white
and gold chrysanthemums,
gladioli and snapdragons, the
couple recited their vows. Judge
Joseph Murphy of the Superior
Court read the service and Mr.
Fletcher gave his daughter in

marriage.

IN WHITE LACE
Joan’s wedding dress was de-

signed in white lace over Katin.

It was made with a fitted bodice
of the lace, full length sleeves

and a sweetheart neckline out-

lined with 6eed pearls. Pleated
panels of sheer net were set into

the lace skirt at either side.

The dress ended in a slight

train. Her finger tip length

double tulle veil was attached
to a cap of matching lace. She
carried an exquisite arrange-

ments of white anthurlum and
stephanotis.

Ann O’Connor was maid of

honor and the bridesmaids were
Mrs. Eben K. Smart and Alice
Marian (Midge) Oliver.

Her attendants were dressed

alike in champagne Isce, the

skirts of stiffened tulle over
crinoline. At the waistline

were bands of burnt amber
velvet. Champagne colored
headbands held their tiny veils

in place. Each attendant car-

ried a bouquet of tiny yellow
callas tied with matching rib-

Mrs. Fletcher, mother of the
bride, wore mauve taffeta, the
bodice designed with a draped
neckline and the skirt ankle
length, with a corsage of match-
ing orchids.

Pale turquoise taffeta fash-

ioned the afternoon dress worn
by the benedict’s mother, Mrs.
Samuel T. Burns of Los Angeles.

WEDDING PARTY
Mr. Howard Tomlinson Jr. of

Los Angeles was the Naval offi-

cer’s best man. In usher roles

were Capt. Bruce Magruder,
USMC, and Mr. Alfred A. Grant,
brother-in-law of the bride-

groom.
The ceremony over, the bridal

party with Mrs. Fletcher and
Mrs. Burns received guests

one end of the canopied stone

porch. Golden tree of heaven
and white delphinium was the

decor here.

As she left for her honeymoon,
the bride donned a soft gray
jacket suit with white hat and
accessories. The couple left for

the Pacific Northwest for their

wedding trip.

The bride Is a Kappa Kappa
Gamma and alumna of the Uni-

versity of California. She is a

sister of Mrs. William Paul
Yaeger Jr. (Lila Fletcher) of

Bethesda, Md., who was unable
to be here for the wedding. She
is a grandaughter of Mrs. Ray-
mond C. Force of Black Hawk
Ranch and of the late Mr. Force

and of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fletcher

of San Diego, who were here

for the wedding.
Lieutenant Burns took his

pre-med course at IJ.C.L.A. and

is a Phi Delta Theta. His mas-
ler’s in science was received

from the University of Utah
graduate school. He served his

internship and residency at Har-

vard Medical Unit of Boston

City Hospital, Boston, and was
a research fellow at Duke Uni-

versity school of medicine, N.C.

He is attached to th<~UU»- NavaL
hospital nt

FROCKED IN CHAMPAGNE colored lace and
tulle were (left to right) Alice Marian “'Midge”
Oliver, Mre. Eben K. Smart and Ann O’Connor,v + * — - ' ’ —

for their bridal attendant roles at the last Satur* the Samuel T . Burnses.

day nuptials of Joan Fletcher and Li , Thomas
Wade Burns . Midge and Ann are UC Kappa soror -

ity sisters of the bride . The benedict is the son of

iijJ Mntiuvt n uro

—Hal MaUon photo

JOAN MARIE FLETCHER and U. Thomas Wade Bums were married
last Saturday at the Piedmont home of the bride's parents , the Law•

fence S . Fletchers . For the present , the pair will Hue in the East Bays

Oakland, Cal,

Tribuno
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Making ticket arrangements for tomorrow's charts? bed-

eon of the Eastbcry Council of the Navy League cr» ifcco

left) George M. Keffer, president- Capt R. R. WaEsr. «&

mandlng officer of Alameda Naval Air Station, and Jack

J. Mulvany, president of Alameda Council of NavyLwsw.

Eastbay Navy League Unit

To Get Charter Tomorrow
The Eastbay Council of the

Navy League will be chartered

tomorrow noon when Navy Sec-tomorrow noon wnen i-»avy .w **«”/ “ .

retary Dan A. Kimball and Na- ganizing the Eistbay tea*

* a I- f « Ci i frA flft K —

m

(red C. Castle of Petok I

national vice-presidest d 6*

Navy League and tew a *‘

tional League President Frank

A. Hecht speak at a civic lunch-

eon at the Alameda Naval Air

Station. _ „
George M. Keffer, Eastbay

Council president, said the new

council will be extremely im-

portant because of the wide-

spread Navy activities in the

Metropolitan Oakland area.

Boat transportation for the 500

civic leaders and Navy officers

attending will leave the foot of

Jack Sutro, presides! tl

Francisco Navy Le*|M

Clair* V. Goode* **

president in Northern

will be toastmaster at c»^
eon and Ke/fer and

vany, Eastbay

Council president!*

Will welcome the

visitors on behalf ®

ganuationj*

Anyone except

on active duty u f
“f adattending will leave the iooi oi on active uuv ~ ~

Broadway at 11:30 a.m. for the the Navy

Naval Air Station. and those *** j,** :

Official guests of the Navy charter mem
9 V*

Leaguers will include Vice Adm. writing by

J. L. Hall. Commander, Western Silverman, Ea\'
VJ|Cj Off

Sea Frontier; Rear Adm B
n {•, retary.

‘

Rodgers, Commandant, 1 2th 0 f Commerce, /

Naval District; Rear Adm. E. C Oakland.

Ewen, Commander Fleet Air
(

Alameda; Rear Adm. Earl T.j

Hipp. Commanding Officer,

Naval Supply Center, Oakland

Capt. Raymond R. Waller, t om

mandlng Officer Alameda Nav^l

Air Station; Capt. K. C. Rentrt
,

Commanding Officer, U.S.N.A.S
,

Oakland.
Capt M. C, Gordon, Com

mnnding Officer. Oak hi.

Naval Hospital; captiHvuI
V^UMgr^ i ih^ToSecretary Kim-

ball and Ted Wilcox, special as-

sistant to the Navy secretary;

Capt. J. V. Peterson, professor of

naval science and tactics at the

University of California; CoL R.

H. McDowell, chief of staff, Ma-

rine Corps Depot of Supplies

Rear Admiral E E. Herrmann,

superintendent, naval graduate

school at Monterey; Maj. Gen
Robert J) McClure, commanding
general. Fort Ord. Capt. W. L
Turney, commanding officer
naval shipyard at Mare bland,

and Rear Admiral 1- S Fiske.

commander Mare Island-Vallej.)

area, USNBSF.
Other auaata will include At-
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By GALE COOK
Werner "Tex’* Reininger, all

buoyant young Marine Who,)
took quadruple amputation in;!
stride, took himself a wife 1

"

yesterday—also in stride.

He walked up the aisle with 9
h\A bride, pretty, dark haired
Jem&eUe Stretten 21, a Hayward 9
secretary.

He limped just a UUle and he y
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amputee, and his bride-to-be. Jeannette

Sgi. Werner Reininger, the Marine Corps' first quadruple amputee, qives the "So long" to

buddies of Ward 36*A at Oakland Naval Hospital. Although he left on wheels. Reininger

plans to walk into a San Antonio. Tex., welc ome on the artificial limbs he received three

weeks ago. Giving him a siart is Corpaman Pete Reymozu—TrLbune photo.
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Quadruple Amputee to

Claim Bride Tomorrow

used a cane. Bat ba bride, safe.1
was leaning on hla arm.
AM to teQ the troth, it looked

Uk* site needed Hue support mar*
than he did.

fUnjunger thought so. too; he—
told her as much- alter Lbr cerr
manias at the rhapel at OakH
Knoll Naval Hospital In Oakland.H

‘'What'* the matter, honey?’' fj

» asked, when Jeanette I
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First Marine 4-Way Amputee
Going Home to Gala Reception
SgL Werner Reininger, 21, the to turn out for a two weeks 1

cele-

dsrme Corps' first quadruple brZHon‘. .

I The baseball game, picnics, ... ... — «...
n^putee ts going home today to

: community dinners are among the first trip home since he went o
he mval welcome he m.jscd last “quieter’* events scheduled in hLs

1

active duty, but the first time h

u]y 2g j

honor. There will be parades and has seen his father, Arthur Heir

the wide open spaces.

San Antonions already hav

gone ‘'all out" for the marim
donating more than $15,000 to su

him up in business when he
finally released from hospitalizi

Uon
It will not only be Reininger
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20 A /' <'rr Tribune, Sunday,

Oakland Cal.—Quadruple amputee end bride-to-be—Marine Sgt. Werner W. Reininger, Jr.,\

San Antonio. Tax., stroll, with hi. fiancee or. the ground, of Ojjj KH 1 "*“*» t
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going treatment. Sgt. Reininger lo.t both feet in an explo.ion in Koreg, la.t win*.. -

duo to frostbite.
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•bowed iltM of nmotunm. I
“You got x esmpk of wooden '\

legi. too?”

PLACES RING
Not only that. Sergeant Rein I

inger, who Is 22 and hails from!
San Antor^o. placed the wedding I
band on his bride's finger un- 9
aided.

It took quite a bit of pracuce.1
he admitted, smoe he has ociyl
the stubs of his thumbs and!
fingers to work with.
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He did il, though. And the only]
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>r duty m Korea, But througJ

ffrirte of the Oakland Naval Hos

ItaL Reininger plans to make
is entrance Into San Antonio,

ex„ under his own power
Three weeks ago. Reininger

as fitted with artificial limbs
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day when he boards a Military
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ransport Service plane at Travis

Ir Force base for the flight

ime.

Although he’s still T'^aming to
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ake a typical Texa3 arrival
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ned to walk—not wheel—into
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